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Disks From 
Canada Vex 
Europe Mart 

I his +tun prepared b Peter .lung 
in London and David Fari-chi in Twunlu. 

LONDON -The "Canadian connection" is 

causing concern on this side of the Atlantic. 
The increasing export of Canadian- manufac- 
tured major label product at low pnces. which 
reflect that nation's "soft" dollar, threatens to 
further load European markets already bur- 
dened with their own transshipping problems. 

This repeats the U.S. experience of Canada - 
made records flooding across the 49th parallel 
at lowball prices (Billboard, March 10. 19791 

that's become known as the "Canadian con- 
nection" 

One cause of European apprehension is the 
news that Cash One -Stop, Montreal -based 

(Continued on page 94) 
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DIGITAL DEBUT -Cal Roberts, CBS senior vice president for operations marketing, left, holds a 

software cassette for Sony's new digital equipment used by the label to record its first digital jam 
LP. Participating in the label's New York studio are artist /producer Ornette Coleman; Eric Por- 

terfield, director of recording engineering and associate producer Kurile Mwanga. 
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it) 
the pioneer spirit of soaring, tutelle. cock 'n' roll is preserved in NEW 

ENGLAND. a brilliant lour man band that faces the future in term of 

sheer harmonic face, complex arrangements and exceptional perform 

ance Produced by Ness' Paul Stanley and produced and engineered by 

Mike Stone. New England's host album debuts with a searing blend of 

power. pomp, and classic rock moves. On Infinity. INF 9007. (Advatesainio 

IMIC Is Summit 

For the Industry 
NLW YORK With increasing 

concern over the current fortunes of 
the worldwide record business. the 
ninth International Music Industry 
Conference in Monte Carlo June I I - 

14 assumes critical importance as a 

summit meeting. Venue is the Loews 
Hotel there. 

Observers inside and outside the 
industry will be looking to the Bill- 
board- sponsored event to focus fully 
on these financial problems, and to 
encourage its speakers, panelists and 
delegates to propose and implement 
solutions. 

In this context. "The Changing 
U.S. Record Scene And How It Im- 
pacts The World Market" and the 
"Presidents Panel /Record Com- 
panies" become key sessions, ad- 
In..rng themselves to the effect of 

(Continued on page In) 

New Studios 
Proliferating 

By JIM McCULLAUtII 
LOS ANGELES- Recording stu- 

dio construction and expansion con- 
tinue to blaze at a torrid pace in both 
major and secondary centers around 
the country. 

Brand new multiple room 24- 
track complexes are being erected in 
Los Angeles. New York. Nashville 
and elsewhere while existing oper- 
ations in those cities are sinking mil- 
lions of dollars into more rooms and 
state -of- the -art equipment upgrad- 
ing. 

Fueling this midyear activity is a 

mixture of reasons. In general, de- 
spite some label belt tightening, 
recording activity with established. 
newer and local artists is at an all - 

time high. 
In addition. major complexes. 

(Continued on page 10(t) 

$50 Million 
Returns Bite 
Stirs Action 

By IS HOROWITZ 
NEW YORK- Record manufacturers are 

seeking to tighten controls on mounting prod- 
uct returns, now estimated to drain more than 
$50 million a year from industry revenues in 
handling costs, via more sophisticated com- 
puter use. 

The problem dominated discussion at a two - 
day meeting of the Recording Industry Assn. 
of America's electronic data processing com- 
mittee in New Orleans last week For the first 
time since the committee was formed in De- 
cember 1977. representatives of the National 
Assn. of Recording Merchandisers were also 
in attendance. 

Average returns rates in the industry were 
given at about 255 of shipments. with as many 
as 200 million units in the returns system at 
any one time (Corutnued on page 106) 

'ICE BOSS ' DIANA ROSS lakes charge with a new album guaranteed to 

we your nine to live blues. Produced by Ashford and Simpson, "THE 

BOSS" is a relreshing, natural work, lull of the caplwatrng vocals that 

have made Dana Ross one of thn generation's premier artists "THE 

BOSS ' New trom DIANA ROSS On Motown Records b Tapes (M7.923R1). 

Includes the single The Boss" (M 1/62F/M0002601 -12" disco) 
(Advertisement) 
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Noimmow--- 
Everybody Should Have 

vr---- 
The hottest new album 

Produced with the musical magic of 
GIORGIO MORODER 

nISCO FEVER 
Record and Film Works 

....1.1111MI,01Comornoon Exectorve Producer AL ROSS www.americanradiohistory.com
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General News 
CONCERTS HELP AT BOXOFFICE 

.. I 

Music And 
Sports Tie 
Becoming 
Profitable 

From Baseball Parks 
To Auto Racing Tracks 

By ROMAN KOZAK 

NEW YORK -Sports and music is a mi. 
lure that is becoming increasingly accepted 61 

both sports promoters and record companies. 
Both recognize that the overlap of audiences 
for both types of events can be frnincially ben- 
eficial to the jocks and the artists. 

The list of sporting events that have been 
tied recently with musical concerts and promo- 
tions includes horse racing, auto racing. base- 
ball, boxing and soccer. 

"This is an area that has not yet been really 
pursued to its fullest, but it has been happen- 
ing," says Arma Andon, vice president of artist 
development at Columbia Records. 

"Anywhere that you have a captive au- 
dience, and where it is a two or three -day af- 
fair, you have the opportunity to provide en- 
tertainment. We at CBS are anxious to get 
more involved in this, not so much with our es- 

tablished artists, but a is an opportunity to ex- 

pose our new and developing artists." 
Andon says CBS is providing Wet Willie 

and Nantucket as part of the artist roster of the 

Music 500 auto race al the Pocono Speedway 
in Pennsylvania June 24. Other artists set to 
appear al the auto race, sponsored by Pickwick 
International, Musicland and Discount Rec- 
ords, Sam Goody, WXLO -FM in New York 
and Budweiser Beer are Ronnie Milsap, Dave 
& Sugar, Sister Sledge, the Henry Paul Band 
and others. 

"In examining the demographics of the rac- 

ing fan and the record buyer, we have found 
them to be the same 18 to 35 age group, and it 
seemed like a logical promotion to us," says 
Mike Kelly, new ventures manager at Pick- 
wick. 

Kelly says that though Pickwick has spon- 
sored a racing car in previous auto races, this is 

the liest time the merchandising giant has been 
actually involved in sponsoring an event of 
this sort. He says the musical entertainment 
will take place the Friday and Saturday before 
the scheduled Sunday race for the large crowd 
that expects to make a long weekend out of the 
event. 

Since the concert is being sponsored by a 

record retailing chain, sources say that CBS, 
WEA and RCA are suppling the acts virtually 
for free in return for merchandising and mar- 
keting considerations by the chain. 

The most successful so far of all the music/ 
sports combinations has been the Belmont 
Series of concerts in New York (Billboard, 
April 28, 1979) which opened on Memorial 
Day. 

Despite bad weather. 20,000 fans stayed af- 
ter the day's racing al the park to see Pablo 

(Continued on page 106) 

Industry's 
Might Shows 
At Chicago 

CES Parley 
By STEPHEN TRAIMAN 

CHICAGO -The muscle of the 
music industry is making itself more 
visible at the International Summer 
Consumer Electronics Show which 
opened its four -day run here Sun- 
dae (3). 

The large contingent of record 
executives here is due to the grow- 
ing involvement of the record /tape 
distributor and retailer in home 
videocassette and soon videodisk 
software: the entry of major labels in 
the audiophile recording mart; the 
emergence of metal particle blank 
tape for enhanced reproduction and 
its potential for a "micro -musi- 
cassette. " and the increasing links 
between top artists with "creative 
audio." blank tape and highway hi ft 

equipment manufacturers. 
A third consecutive CES cross - 

merchandising display of audio/ 
video software and hardware under- 
scores the expanding opportunities 
for the record /tape and consumer 
electronics industries jointly 
presented by the National Assn. of 
Recording Merchandisers and the 
Electronic Industries Assn. /Con- 

(Continued on page 62) 

UNICEF LINK 
TO CHAPPELL 
NEW YORK Irwin Rubinson, 

president of Chappell Music, signed 
documents Wednesday (30) giving 
Chappell administrative respon- 
sibilities for songs donated to benefit 
UNICEF. 

Robinson also says that "The 
Key" has been added to the Chap- 
pell- administered Music For UNI- 
CEF catalog. which also includes 
the Bee Gees' "Too Much Heaven," 
Andy Gibb's "I'm For You," Abba's 
"Chiquitita" and half of "Do Ya 
Think I'm Sexy." 

Robinson further maintains that 
the $170,000 in mechanical royalties 
collected so far for "Too Much 
Heaven" will be delivered to UNI- 
CEF some time this month (Bill - 
hoard, June 2, 1979). 

As for the Polydor release of the 

soundtrack album of the UNICEF 
concert in January. a label spokes- 
man indicates the album will be 

available to retailers June 18. 

CHILDREN'S VISIT- Kansas member Phil Ehart autographs an LP for a 

patient at Nashville's Vanderbilt Children's Hospital during a participation 
break in the Music City Tennis Invitational which annually benefits the 

Children's Hospital. 

Sidemen Taste Soundtrack Melon 
NEW YORK -Union musicians terms of the standard AFM contract 

playing on soundtracks of movies with producers. 
shown on commercial television in This is the fifth annual payment 
1978 will divide a royalty melon of under the agreement. The first, 
approximately 51,944,000 July I- made in July 1975, totaled $2.5 mil - 

up almost 78% over the prior year's lion, but covered a 33 month period. 
distribution of $1,094,000. Some 
5,000 members of the American 
Federation of Musicians will share 
in the payout. 

The funds, to be disbursed by the 
Theatrical and Motion Picture Spe- 
cial Payments Fund, come from a 

levy on films sold to television under 

John Hougtnn the Licorice Pizza 
retail chain's marketing vice presi- 
dent, is concerned about the com- 
pany's contemporary image as you'll 
learn in residing about a day in his life 
on pages 44, 45. 

Jukebox Operators 
CHICAGO -Jukebox operators 

will take their fight with the Copy- 
right Royalty Tribunal over location 
listing to the Supreme Court if nec- 
essary. And a new fund -raising drive 
has been launched to support the 
challenge. 

The Amusement and Music Oper- 
ators Assn., national trade group 
representing jukebox and games 
machine operators, is asking mem- 
bers to contribute SI per machine to 
a special legal fund. 

The association, making the 
request in a recent mailing. in- 

Crouch Deal Spurs 
WB's Gospel Debut 

By JEAN WILLIAMS 
LOS ANGELES -Warner Bros. 

Records is the newest major label to 
enter the gospel field through what 
is termed "a lucrative four -LP" deal 
with Andrae Crouch, a contempo- 
rary gospel artist "Contemporary 
gospel uses horns and other instru- 
mentation similar to that which 
would accompany a group like the 
O'Jays," says Crouch. 

Crouch, who has recorded for 
Light Records for a number of years, 
will continue with that Word -dis- 
tributed company. He also has a new 
four -album deal with Light. 

His Warner Bros. LPs will be even 
more contemporary than Light 
product, sporting some minor word 
changes. Crouch's lyrics, although 
gospel -oriented, often completely 
omit the words God or Lord, or any 
overt reference to a supreme being. 
Depending on the listener, the lyr- 
ical content of many contemporary 
gospel records could easily be con- 
strued to mean a supreme being or 
man. 

The word gospel will not be used 
by Warner Bros. According to 
Crouch, although he is signed to two 
different labels. his music will basi- 
cally be the same. with possibly 
some changes in instrumentation. 

According to sources close to the 
situation, this deal represents an art- 
ist who will record basically the 
same music for two different labels 
but for different markets. 

Warner's will promote and market 
Crouch strictly to the non -gospel 
market, while Light will continue in 
the gospel area. 

"Gospel has been stereotyped for 
a long time," says Crouch, and it 
means different things to different 
people. To blacks, gospel for the 
most part has meant choirs, quartets 

and generally high energy or sad 
music. In the Nashville area, gospel 
often means Southern quartet types 
and to middle class whites, it's often 
cathedral choirs, This obviously has 
expanded but these are the ster- 
eotypes. 

"Jesus rock is Christian contem- 
porary country/rock, with a sound 
much like the Eagles. It's going back 
into almost a folk type of music. 
Contemporary gospel is like pop/ 
MOR, away from the hymns and 

(Continued on page 106) 

Disco Producers 
Much More Than 

Just Exec Title 
By RADCLIFFE JOE 

NEW YORK -Disco has added a 

new dimension to the title and re- 
sponsibility of the executive record 
producer. 

Once scorned by many indus- 
tryites as little more than a paper 
title which found its way onto an al- 
bum cover to salve the ego of a 

record financier or the head of an 

a &r department. the new executive 
producer of the disco industry is an 
important decision maker in whose 
hands is entrusted the smooth. tight, 
start- to-finish running of the busi- 
ness end of a record. 

Spearheading this new breed of 
executive producer are people like 
Jerry Love of Love -Zager Produc- 
tions, Tom Cossie of MK Promo- 
tions and Tom Hayden. 

Explaining his role as executive 
(Continued on page 83) 

Building Fund To Contest Tribunal 
By ALAN PENCHANSKY 

formed members that it will cost 

$100.000 if the fight goes all the way 
to the Supreme Court. 

At issue is the Tribunal regulation 
requiring all jukebox operators to 
submit identification of businesses 
where their machines are placed. 

In the fall, the U.S. District Court 
for the District of Columbia ruled 
against the small businessmen, and 
the case is now before a U.S. Ap- 
peals Court expected to rule before 
next fall. 

Operators contend the regulation 
is cumbersome, increases bureauc- 

racy, and above all violates the need 

for business confidentiality, 
"If necessary we will go to the U.S. 

Supreme Court," says Fred Gran- 
ger, long -time executive director of 
the operator's group. 

Compliance with the regulation 
has been slow, Granger admits. "I 
think there's quite a lot of resistance, 
but I don't really know." he says. 

Prior to 1978, when the new copy- 
right law went into effect, jukeboxes 
were entirely exempt from perform- 
ance royalty payments. The new 
measure imposed an 58 per box 

yearly fee, and outlined procedure 
for fee adjustment by tribunal at 
regular intervals. 

According to Granger. many of 
the nation's operators are not yet 
aware of the legislation. and he esti- 
mates not more than 40% of all juke- 
boxes have been registered. 

"There are a lot of operators out in 
Timbuktu who don't know," the as- 

sociation manager explains. "I've 
talked to some at state meetings who 
hadn't even heard about it." 

Only about 15% of U.S. operators 
(Continued on page 106) 
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General News 

Apple Sues Capitol For $16 Mil T ExecutiTurnobIe 
EMI Also Defendant In Beatles Royalties Complaint 

LOS ANGELES -Apple Records 
Inc. and Apple Corps Lid. have filed 
suit in Superior Court here. seeking 
a collective S16.050.000 in damages. 
Defendants are Capitol and EMI 
Records. 

The suit alleges the label improp. 
erly underpaid and/or oserdehited 
the Beatles' firms after a September 
1969 pact The contract. filed with 
the court, shows that EMI Records 
and Apple Records agreed that all 
Beatles recordings owned by EMI 
were granted to Apple, which in turn 
reconvcycd them to Capitol Records 
and Capitol Distributing for the 
U.S., Canada and Mexico. 

Apple was to pay Capitol speci- 
fied amounts for the recordings 
manufactured and Capitol was to 
pay a greater specified sum to sell 
them. Royalties payable to Apple. 
New York, would he paid by Capitol 
Records and Distributing to EMI 
which would then pay Apple. 

The pact provided that the four 
Beatles members were to supply two 
new albums, one pickup album and 
three new singles to Capitol through 
Aug. 31. 1975. 

The pleading charges that Capitol 
impeded payment of an "escalated 
royalty rate by encouraging release 

k 
of a single. Some Time In New 
York City.' which allegedly Jeop- 
ardized a provision wherein a higher 
sum be paid if all releases topped 
500.000. The failure of Capitol to 

o pay at the escalated rate after Au- 
Cr gust 1972 damaged plaintiffs S10 

O million, the suit contends. 
m Plaintiffs further allege they were 

damaged 54.5 million when Capitol 
E scrapped recordings under the con. 
ai tract which should have been paid 
ate, 

for. They daim the contract stated 
Capitol pay on all product manufac- 

oi Lured. 
Z Apple claims it lost S100,000 
m when the defendants failed to pay 

them on all promo records manufac. 
tured. 

By JOHN S1P1'f t 

Return of Beatles product. which 
was not purchased from the plain- 
tiff.., was debited improperly, the 
suit states. The claimed damages for 
these improper debits is listed ai $l 
million. 

Another 5100,000 in damages is 

attributed to the fact that Capitol al- 
legedly violated the agreement by 
selling Beatles product through 

record clubs which. its claimed, was 
specifically forbidden. 

Not all tape recording royalties 
were paid, for which the suit seeks 
$250,1100 damages. 

The six -year New York state limi- 
tations law dots not hold in this situ- 
ation. the suit continues, because 
Capitol delayed them more than a 

year in a royalty disagreement. 

Record Companies 
David Fiore named to the newly created post of national merchandising 

coordinator for Polygram Distribution, New York. He formerly was a mer- 
chandising sales specialist.... Ken Benson appointed national album promo- 
tion director at EMI America /United Artists Records. Los Angeles. He previ- 
ously was in promotion at Capitol. .. Charlie Johnson tabbed branch 

manager for MCA Distributing Corp.. Hous- 
ton. He recently was with RCA in Houston 
and New Orleans as a sales representative 
.. Jeannette Linder appointed controller for 

Phonogram /Mercury, Chicago. She for- 
merly was in the accounting department.. 
Steve Mitchell is the new national secondar- 
ies director at Ariola Records, Los Angeles. 

Fiore He recently was in promotion for ABC Rec. 
ords. Also. Pam Bell tapped for Southern 

secondary promotion. She previously worked secondary promotions for Anti- 
Muscolo. And Todd Lindstrot is upped to the merchandising department esa 
service representative. .. Jim laFrence pegged marketing manager for Poly- 
gram Distribution, Boston. He was a salesman in the Boston branch. Also.De 
yid Leach appointed salesman in LaFrances vacant spot. He has served as a 
merchandising /sales specialist... Larry Schnur tabbed a &r West Coast direc- 
tor for Epic Records, Los Angeles. He was director of talent acquisition ofa&r. 

Jim Cantwell appointed to the newly -created position of field artist rela- 
tions nabob for Atlantic Records, New York. He formerly was assistant to the 
director in charge of communications at St. John's Univ. Placement & Career 

Development Center. .. Turquin Father - 
stonshaw named to the newly created posi- 
tion of Western region disco promotion rep- 
resentative for RCA Records, Los Angeles 
He was West Coast director of disco promo- 
tion for Anula Records. ... Ed Martin ap- 
pointed sales representative for WEA, Phila- 
delphia. He previously was with Universal 

Johnsorr Record Distnbutors.... Carol Kaye named 
East Coast tour publicist for Elektra /Asylum 

Records. New York. She was East Coast tour manager for the Press Office Lia 
Willis Damalt tapped by Capricorn Records as Northeast regional prom,- 

Eon manager, New York. He formerly was with ABC Records as a promotion, 
manager in New York and Boston.... Joe Lucas appointed director of sala 
and marketing for IBC Records, Nashville.... Jeanie Moore is elevated ro the 
newly created position of promotion coordinator for Capricorn Records in 
Nashville ... David Hubert named international director for First American 
Record Group, Seattle. He was with A &M Records as international director. 

Barbara Carr appointed vice president of creative services and publicity for 
New York International Records, New York. ... Roodi Ruppert tabbed na- 

tional radio promotion manager for Mid- 
song Records. New York. She worked in the 
same capacity at Buttent+ Records. 

Musk Publishing 
Ed Broughey appointed SESAC's regional 

manager for the New England area. He 
recently was affiliated with WFMP -FM 
WFGL -AM Fitchburg as program director. 

. Brian Greer and Kevin Stewart named to 
the positions of West Coast professional 

managers at Screen Gems /Colgems -EMI Music Inc.. Los Angeles. Greer for- 
merly was with ABC Music Publishing in the same capacity while Stewart was 
promoted from within the company. _ Jim Rushing appointed professional 
manager with the ATV Music Group, Nashville. He is a songwriter and inde- 
pendent publisher.... Bill Ficks appointed creative directorat Famous Music, 
Nashville, He previously served as director of operations in Nashville before 
moving to L.A. as creative director for Famous' West Coast office. 

Marketing 
Das id Hutkin appointed to the newly created post of national merchandis- 

ing d rcc for for Pickwick International. Minneapolis. He formerly was market- 
ing director for A &M Records Boston office 
And Erie A. Peterson promoted to rack mer- 
chandising /promotion coordinator for Pick- 
wkk's California branch, Los Angeles. He 
'rr..'usly was the rack sales representatise 

n Pkkwick in Nevada and Southern Utah 
Les Reid named promotion representa- 

use for Progress Record Distnbuung, Inc.. 

Hutkin 
t Imago. He was with Polygram Distnhuting 
I ne Dolores Simko appointed director of 

marketing and sales of Anitn Productions, Inc . New York. Shc is a 10 -year 
veteran of Meuomedta broadcasting William A. Stone named to the newly 
created position of marketing manager -car audio components group at Jensen 
Sound Laboratones. Schiller Park. Ill. He recently was with Abelson- Frankel 
marketing services agency as an account executive Susan Heifron tabbed 
marketing coordinator of Image Marketing & Media. Los Angeles. She previ- 
ously toiled a.- a singles buyer for Tower Records. 

Related Fields 
Rely Tashjian upped to the post of vice president of Tom Hayden & Associ- 

ate , Lus Angeles. He has served as national promotion director with Motown 
and 20th Century-Fox Records.... Stuart Gray named staff vice president of 
SelectaVision Videodisk program research for RCA, New York. He formerly 
was vice president of research planning for NBC.... Gary Dannell appointed 
president of EMI Videograms Inc., Los Angeles. He was director and vice 
chairman of EMI Television Programs Inc. .. Herbert Paige named acting 
president of JBL Sound Inc., Northndge, Calif tu replace outgoing Sterling 
B. Sander, who resigned. Also, Bernard Girod is appointed to the newly - 

created position of executive vice president of finance. And Gene Blinick al, 
pointed district manager for JBL's N..., , , Audio fcm. Nor ib- 

(Continued on pus Ion 
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Schnur 

LYRICAL AWARD -Songwriter Carole Bayer Sager, left, accepts a plaque 
honoring her contributions to the musical theatre from BMI senior vice presi- 
dent Theodora Zavin during a recent dinner party in New York. Sager. co- 
writer of the current Broadway hit, "They're Playing Our Song," has been 

writing show tunes since she was 16. 

WORKING WITH INDIE DISTRIBS 

Project 3 Is Acquired By 
Team Of Linsky & Bossin 

NEW YORK -Veteran musk 
men Herb Lipsky and Gordon Bos- 
sin have acquired the masters and 
name of Project 3 for an undisclosed 
sum. 

Enoch Light, who died last year, 
formed the label in 1968 with the 
Singer Co. and in 1972 Light be- 
came sole owner. As he did with his 
Command label, Light concentrated 
on sound impact as he recorded such 
artists as Tony Mottola, Dick Hy- 
man, Bobby Hackett. Whit! Green, 
Louis Bellson and himself. The com- 
pany also released several Broadway 

CBS Joins Fight 
NEW YORK -CBS Records has 

joined with the National Committee 
for a Sane Drug Policy for the "mu- 
sic connection." a campaign featur- 
ing lop CBS artists who will help de- 
velop peer pressure among the 
young to fight drug abuse. 

Some of the artists set to patti:- 
pate in this multimedia campaign 
include Billy Juel. Kansas and 
Earth, Wind & Fire. DJs and artists 
from other labels are also expected 
to take part in the campaign 

vast albums including "Cry For Us 
All" and "Minnie's Boys." 

Under the new structure, Linsky is 

president of Project 3. while still 
Maintaining operation of Herb Lin - 
sky Associates, which operates in the 
cutout business. Bossin will serve as 
vice president and general manager. 
The company is relocating here in 
several weeks from 1 133 Ave. of the 
Americas to 200 W. 57th St. 

Bassin, who notes that the com- 
pany will continue to he handled by 
its present lineup of independent 
distributor. feels "there's money to 
be made with this type of catalog as 

lung as it's operated im a realistic 
basis" and there's "a much more ag- 
gressive approach to the marketing 
and distribution of the existing eau, 
log." 

Among the priorities set bi I iiist. 
and Bossin is to pursue ticcn+ier .or 

rangements in countries in which 
Project 3 is not represented. "And 
that includes most of the major mar 
kets." Bossin asserts. 

"We also expect," Bosun adds, "to 
pursue premium business and lease 
situations for existing catalogs of a 

similar nature." Before this venture. 
Bossin held key marketing slots at 
United Artists Records and Arista 
Records 
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JUDAS PRIESt' WHIPS l'i' IJP IN AMERICA! 
After all the frenzy surrounding the 

release of Judas Priest's new album - 
"Hell Bent for Leather" and their 
accompanying coast -to -coast tour of 
these United States, some pertinent 
facts stand out like scars on the body 
politic: 

Every one of Judas Priest's 32 
headlining concert dates stretching 
from Albany to Austin was sold out. 
Audience reaction can only be described 
as worshipful. 

When the Priest's last album was 
released last year, only 10 stations 

it Produced fumes Guthrie and Judas Priest. Direcbor?,Nndwala Mana(lemerit 

were tracking. "Hell Bent for Leather" 
represents a quantum leap into the ether 
with 61 stations reporting heavy airplay 
of cuts like "Evening Star," "The Green 
Manalishi (with the Two- Pronged Crown)" 
and "Before the Dawn:' Stations like 

JUDAS PRIEST 
HELL BENT FOR ' 
LEATHER -' ali 

WNEW, WYSP, WBCN, WMJQ, WMMS, 
M 105, DC 101, WLUP KZEW, KLOL, 
KMAC, KSHE, KDKB, KISW, WBAB and 
other major market AOR strongholds. 

And on the retail level, "Hell Bent for 
Leather" continues to ride hard in all 
major markets with sales well over 
100,000 and with enough forward 
momentum to keep Judas Priest ser- 
monizing for some time to come. 

Judas Priest's "Hell Bent for 
Leather.' Catching everybody on 
the down -stroke. On Columbia 
Records and Tapes. 

JC35706 " Columbia;' Mk, are trademarta of CBS Inc. ïJ1979 CBS Inc. 
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President Carter 
Sends Greetings 

To Black Assn. 
WASHING I UN President l'ar. 

ter has recognized the upcoming 
meeting Of the Black Music Assn. in 
Philadelphia by sending the organi- 
zation this letter: 

"I send my warmest greetings to 
all those attending the founders con- 
vention of the Black Music Assn. 

The activities of your organiza- 
tion will bring new appreciation and 
acclaim for black music in our coun- 
try and throughout the world. Your 
goal to preserve and perpetuate 
black music and its artistry is indeed 
a worthy one. 

"Born of the deepest human de- 
sires for freedom, black music has 
given inspiration to millions of 
Americans throughout our nation's 
history. These popular art forms - 
gospel, blues, rhythm and blues and 
soul -have made significant contri- 
butions to American culture. Black 
music is also the root of contempo- 
rary American rock and dissxs music." 

AFM To Phoenix 
NEW YORK -The 82nd annual 

convention of the American Feder- 
ation of Musicians will open Mon- 
day. June 25. in Phoenix. and will 
run until June 28. 

Headquarters for the 2,010 ex- 
pected delegates and families will be 
the Hyatt Regency Phoenix, while 
the convention session will take 
place at the Phoenix Civic Plaza. 

CUSTOOMM'PRIINNTEED 

Factory Prices 
Highest Quality 
Fast Delivery 
All Styles. 
Colors. Sizes 
Sample On Request 

CALL TOLL FREE 

1- 800 -327 -3665 
CUSTOM PRINTED 
T -SHIRT FACTORY 
3780 N E 4th Avenue 
Ft Lauderdale. FL 33334 

General News - 
HEAVY ON OLD SONGS 

Bright Outlook For 
N.Y.'s Musicals 

By 1RV LICl1 I s1AN 

NLW YORK lroadway''s 1979- 

80 musical schedule calls for more 
shows comprised of old songs and a 

return of some familiar writing tal- 
ent. 

Also a possibility is a revival of 
"Oklahoma!," Rodgers & Ham - 
merstein's landmark musical of 1943 
presently on tour. 

Echoing such current successes as 

"Ain't Misbehavin'," "Euhie!" and 
"Dancin'," a number of forthcoming 
properties will utilize standards in 
line with their nostalgic conceptions. 

New scores are being written by 
Jerry Herman. Cy Coleman, Jule 
Styne, Tim Rice & Andrew Lloyd 
Webber, Galt McDermott, Lares 
Grossman & Hal Hackaday. Albert 
Hague, Harold Rome and Robert 
Waldman and Alfred Uhn. the lat- 
ter writers of the well- received musi- 
cal of a few seasons back, "The Rob- 
ber Bridgegroom." One musical, 
"Happy New Year," will feature un- 
published songs by Cole Porter. 

Due in September are "Sugar 
Babies," on tour with Mickey Roo- 
ney. a musical burlesque with oldies 
by Jimmy McHugh, Dorothy Fields. 
Harold Adamson, Al Dubin and Ar- 
thur Malvin. 

"Tite 1940s Radio Hour" will fea- 
ture music and lyrics ol.composers 
of the '40s." as will "Evolution Of 
The Blues" and "Woody Guthrie." 
a one -man show spotlighting the 

songs of the legendary folk artist/ 
writer. 

The long- awaited Broadway pro- 
duction of Tim Rice & Andrew 
Lloyd Webber's London smash, 
"Evita," staged by Harold Prince 
and currently on tour, opens Sept. 25 

at the Broadway Theatre. 

"One Night Stand" has a score by 
Jule Styne and Herb Gardner and 
may star Elliot Gould. Harold Rome 
has penned a musical, "An Autumn 
Song." based on Jean Anouilh's 
"The Waltz Of The Toreadors," 
while Cy Coleman and James Lip- 
ton have written u show called "En- 
counter," centering around a 48- 
hour weekend with an encounter 
group of 12 persons. 

Galt McDermott of "Hair" fame 
will be represented with "Duddy," 
based on the film, "The Apprentice- 
ship Of Duddy Kravitz." 

Broadway secs the return of the 
"Bye live Birdie" team, Charles 
("Annie') ` rouse and Lee Adams 
with "I & Albert." a musical about 
Queen Victoria & Prince Albert 
which has played London, while 
Jerry Herman returns with "Mother 
Of Burlesque." stamng Carol Chan- 
ning. 

Victor Hugo's "The Hunchback 
Of Notre Dame' becomes a musical, 
"Quasimodo," with a score by Lam 
Grossman and Hal Hackaday. 

The swing era is the theme behind 
"Swing," with an original score by 
Robert Waldman and Alfred Uhre. 

The life of Eleanor Roosevelt is 

musicalized as "Nell." with words 
and music by Gretchen Cryer and 
Nancy Ford. 

Dan Goggin and Robert Lorick 
have written a musical version of 
Edna Ferber and George S. Kauf- 
man's classic play, "Stage Door," 
while an adaptation of "Charly," a 

film with an Oscar performance by 
Cliff Robertson. will be known as 

"Flowers For Algernon." with a 

score by Charles Strouse and David 
Rogers. 

Washington Gas Shortage 
No Big Thing For Dealers 

By JEAN CALLAHAN 
WASHINGTON -The gas crunch 

has hit here but concert business 
remains good and record stores are 
busy. Only the discos report an 
appreciable decline in business due 
to gas shortages or rising gasoline 
prices. 

"My personal feeling is that 
people will always have enough 
money for entertainment and that 
includes enough for the gas they 

ROCK TO REEL 
A 1 -day professional look at exploiting the 
financial, legai and production aspects of 
contemporary music through film and video tape. 

JUNE 9, 1979 

Admission: $60.00 per person 

For further information and ticket reservations call 
1213) 550-1944 

MEDIA SEMINARS, INC. 
9348 Santa Monica Blvd., Beverly Hills, Ca. 90210 

need to get where they want to go." 
says Capitol Centre's Bob Zurtluh 
who qualifies his statement with the 
observation that the gas crunch has 
only just reached Washington and it 
may be too early to gauge effects yet. 

Waxic Maxie's Mike Silverman 
reports that "business is picking up" 
for the retail record store chain. He's 
not sure whether to attribute sales to 
improved product or to the fuel 
crunch keeping people home near 
their stereos. Getting out to shop, ac- 
cording to Silverman, has not been a 

problem. 

"Most of our storey are in shop- 
ping centers and we've blanketed 
the area." he says. "We're not count- 
ing on people driving across town to 
buy records. They come to the stores 
nearest them." Harmony Huts' 
Stuart Schwartz isn't worried about 
a shortage, either. Business is good 
but he'd still like to see some "hip 
new product '. 

"The shortage certainly has af- 
fected business but not predictably," 
says Tiffany at the Plum. a down. 
town disco. "I thought Sund.is. 
would really suffer because most gas 
stations are closed but Sundays have 
been great. It's weekdays that have 
hurt the most." 

Perhaps due to the number of 
stay -at -homes frightened off from 
Tesoro, by low fuel supplies and rain, 
Memorial Day weekend disco busi- 
ness was better than expected but 

(Continued on page 94) 

h i..a r 0h55 D', Jim Hollander 

FREE OFFER -A free pack of cigarettes is the perk for anyone buying a $4.69 
LP or tape at this unidentified Long Beach. Calif.. store. 

EXPECT 14,000 VISITORS 

Nashville Awaits Fan Fair Festivities 
NASHVILLE The eighth an- 

nual Country Music Fan Fair begins 
its week -long schedule of music -re- 
lated activities Monday (4) through 
Sunday (10), apparently suffering 
no effects from the widely- publi- 
cized gasoline crisis. 

Advance registrations for the 
event- jointly sponsored by the 
Country Music Assn. and the 
"Grand Ole Opry " were reported 
up by several hundred over last 
year's figure. Total attendance is ex- 
pected to bring a record number of 
more than 14,000 participants into 
the Nashville area and generate 
more than 51.5 million in revenue. 

Even with the addition this year of 
the recently -completed Maxwell 

House Hotel to accommodate vis- 
itors. local hotels and motels repon 
100% occupancy for the week. notes 
Terry Clements. director of tourism 
for the Nashville Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

"We get at least 509 of our busi- 
ness in repeat attendance. with 
many of the fans booking their ac- 
commodations a year in adsance." 

To help alleviate fans' fears of 
being stranded without gas along 
the route to Nashville. the Chamber 
of Commerce deployed a six-car 
"gas finders' squad" over the Memo- 
rial Day weekend to ones located as 

far away as Jacksonville. Fla.. Rich- 
mond. Va., and Dallas. The drivers 

(Continued on page 86) 

West End S.F. Meet For Distributors 
NEW YORK -West End Musical 

Industries Inc., a tiny three -year old 
label here that has built its reputa- 
tion with gospel and disco product, 
is picking up the tab for a three -day 
wholesaler's convention in order to 
meet with its network of independ- 
ent distributors. 

"We run a tight business here," 
explains label co -owner Ed Kushins. 
"We're not very mobile and we don't 
have a field force but we know our 
distributors really respect what we're 
doing, so we want to meet with them. 
All the travel we didn't do all year is 

paying for this, and every penny is 

being paid out of our profits." 
Kushins aag, partner Mel Cheren 

founded West End Records three 
years ago at the scan of the disco 

boom. Both were forme: î romonon 
executives with Scepter Records be- 

fore deciding to combine their tal- 
ents. 

The firm will play host June 13.15 

for about 70 executives from 22 dis- 
tributorships at San Francisco's 
Mark Hopkins Hotel. 

Kushins considers the gathering 
"an effective sales and confidence 
building tool." 

The label has been timed along 
with a string of steady selling gospel 

acts on its Spire imprint. a serte of 
belly dancing LPs by Eddie The 

Shiek" Kochak that are periodically 
snapped up by dance classes and 
weight watching clubs, and, most of 

¡Continued on page 1001 

An original photograph of the now Hollywood sign taken by One Of the 

Industry's hottest photographers, has now been reproduced onto 
quality, knit 7- Shirt. This authentic silkscreened reproduction details the 
sign complete with Its structural supports set against the background of 
the Hollywood Hill. II Is unique visual Interpretation of the legendary 
sign and would stake a great collector's Item or gill. Available In while or 

silver on black shirt. Please slate color, size (S. M. L. XL) when ordering. 
Send 56.98 le 

T -SHIRT 
P.O. Bon 9687, North Hollywood. CA 91609 
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Featuring 
"Days Gone Down" 

On United Artists Records L 11 
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STEVE METZ CHAIRMAN 

cinoncical 

( Market Quolobons New Audiofidelity Management 
H) IR\ I.It'tfl M1I, \\ 

i+ 
NEW dc- YORK -A new manage- various conditions including the Snow. WKTU ratio personality 

ment (earn at Audiofidelity Enter- termination of a purchase price, the Paco and the disco group Sweet 
prises is expected to be functioning approval of the board of directors Cream, among others. 
by July I. pending successful cons- and stockholders of all the corn- Its music publishing holdings in- 
pletion of negotiations for the firm's panics and other conditions." Gim elude Chamelon Music Limited. 
acquisition of Midsong Interna- bel says that Audiofidelity share- which administers all foreign collee- 
bonal Inc. and Rapp /Metz Manage- holders would meet June 19 toad on tions for Aaron Spelling Productions 
ment. the possible acquisition. inc.. and Spelling- Goldberg, which 

According to reports. Midsong For Midsong, the successful con controls the music rights to such 
and Rapp /Metz would control a pletion of negotiations would mark popular iv shows as "Charlie's An- 
majonty holding in Audiofidelity yet another phase in this label setup. gels. "Starsky & Hutch. "'Family.' 
Enterprises. a public company As a manufactured and distrib "Vegas.' "Fantasy Island.' "Love 
traded over- the-counter. Under this used label of RCA several years ago. Boat," among others. 
situation, Steve Metz would chair Midsong, then known as Midland Audiofidelity Enterprises became 
the compan% while Bob Reno would Records. scored with disco successes a public company in 1968 following 
operate the rcti-ord division as presi. by Silver Convention and Carol its purchase by Gimbel from the late 
dent. and Joseph Rapp would run Douglas. Sid Frey, founder and creative force 
Rapp /Metz Management. They are Following a short stint as an iode- behind Audio Fidelity Records. In 
expected to relocate to offices at pendent label, Midsong entered into the late '50s and early '605, the label 
221 W. 57th St a similar arrangement with MCA. was a major seller of highly regarded 

Herman Gimbel, presently chair - and most recently the label has gone hi fi and stereo "sound" albums, In- 
man of the board and the major through independent distribution. eluding the First Component classi- 
stockholder in the company, would Its current acts include John Tra- cal line and a line of sound effects 
continue as consultant under a five- volts, Carol Douglas and Wardell albums. The company released the 
year contract. Piper. first commercial stereo LP in 1957. 

An official announcement from Rapp /Metz represents such tal- Several years ago, the company ac- 
Audiofidelity states that the pur- ems as Nipsy Russell, Grace Jones, quired Hank O'Neal's Chiaroscuro 
chase would be contingent upon writers Larry Brown and Mark jazz label 

Memphis Teacher's Disk Cracks Top 10 
LOS ANGELES -You'd think 

,he was a Bee Gee from the way her 
record has been streaking up the 

charts. But Anita Ward, whose 
sprightly disco ditty "Ring My Bell" 
has cracked the top 10 on the pop 
and soul listings in just five weeks. is 

a virtual newcomer. 
The 22- year -old singer was, until 

recently. a substitute teacher in a 

Memphis elementary school. But 
that's all changed since hooking up 
with veteran producer /writer Fred- 
erick Knight's TK -distributed Juana 
labeL Now in addition to the smash 

single. Ward's "Songs Of Love' al- 
bum has leaped from 51 to 24 in its 
third chart week. 

"I had a few doubts about cutting 
'Ring My Bell; Ward confesses. It 
was the last song we recorded: after 
listening to the completed LP we felt 
we needed another uptempo tune" 

Ward has been second only to 
Donna Summer on the disco chart 
for the past three weeks (after hitting 
No. 1 May 19). But she says shed 
never even been In a disco until a 

few weeks ago when she started pro- 
moting the record. 

Ward first met Knight. whose 
I've Been Lonely For So Long" on 
Stax was a top 30 hit in the U.S. and 
the U.K. in 1972. through her man- 
ager Chuck Holmes. best known for 
writing several songs for Charley 
Pride though he's also recorded for 
Metromedia- Ward. the oldest of five children 

in a Baptist family in Memphis, ac- 
knowledges that the frothy pop - 
disco confection of "Ring My Bell" 
is a far cry from the gospel she was 
performing until she finished school 
18 months ago. 

She recorded twice while attend- 
ing Rust College In Holly Springs. 
Miss. RCA issued an LP with Metro- 
politan Opera star Leonlyne Price 
and the Rust College Acapella 
Choir, "I Wish I Knew Flow It Feels 
To Be Free," while Aclassye, an in- 
dependent label owned by Ward's 
manager, released an LP with Rust's 
female gospel quartet which fea- 
tured Ward. 

Ward, whose upper register vocals 
bring to mind Deniece Williams. 
will begin cutting her second LP in 
December. 

While veteran musician Lester 
Snell assembles a band for Ward's 

touring debut. she leaves June 
I I a swing through Spain, Ger- 

By PAUL GREIN 
Knight reports that he first wrote a 

song called "Ring My Bell" a year 
ago for an I I- year -old girl he hoped 
to sign. Stacy Lattisaw, who's since 
patted with Henry Allen's Cotillion 
Records. 

That "Ring My Bell" was to be, 
according to Knight, "a teenybopper 
type of song about kids talking on 
the telephone." The title stuck in his 
mind and when he needed an up- 
tempo tune for Ward, he came up 
with a new song using the same title. 

This "Ring My Bell" conjures up 
somewhat more suggestive images, 
though its sexiness is implied rather 
than stated and should thus escape 
the wrath of those crusading against 
double entendre and innuendo in 
song lyrics. 

"Anita is a very clean -cut person," 
Knight says. "so I went to great 
pains being picky about lyric con- 
tent. Were trying to build a real re- 
spectable image for her. The lyric 
talks about an everyday situation - 
it's nothing you'd be ashamed of in 
front of your kids." 

Knight notes that the planned fol- 
lowup single is "Make Believe 
Lover,' which he says was cut with 
disco in mind. unlike "Ring My 
Bell." He adds that her next LP will 
also have a something- for -every- 
body approach. encompassing r &b. 
pop and disco. 

Integrity Profits 
In Quarterly Dip 

LOS ANGELES -The recent pre- 

diction by Lee Hartstone that Integ- 
rity Entertainment Corp. profits 
would dip sharply from his poor 
'recasts was clearly shown in the 

-cord /tape chain's third quarter ifs- 
. 1979 report. 
For the three months ending 
--ch 30, 1979. the approximately 

tlus store chain showed a loss of 
258 or about 24 cents per share 

used to a $224,760 profit or 7 

,er share for the comparable 
period. 

for the 1979 third quarter 
15.443,000. compared to 

V) in 1978. Per share return 
onths is IO cents, corn- 

many, France. Holland and the 
U.K. 

Ward's hit. too. is crossing the At- 
lantic. The song enters the British 
charts this week at a bell- ringing 
number 19. 

The breakthrough is also impor- 
tant for producer Knight. who has 
been quietly building a reputation 
over the past several years, but until 
now has not had an across -the- 
board smash. 

After his emergence as an artist on 
Sfax in 1972. Knight started produc- 
ing other acts (namely Rance Allen( 
until the label went out of business 
in 1975. That December he linked 
up with TK and started Juana. 

Knight goes into the studio Mon- 
day (4) to begin producing his thud 
Juana LP with the Controllers, 
which had a top 10 r &b hit in 1977 
with "Somebody's Gotta Win. 
Somebody's Gotta Lose." Also on 
his label is Ona Watson, with an LP 
due shortly. 

Knight has also produced several 
acts not on his own label: James 
Bradley on Malaco and True Image 
on Glades, both TK -distributed la- 
bels. and Gwen McCraw on TK it- 
self. He also cut a duet last year with 
Fern Kenny on TK's Chimneyvillc 
label and produced Lloyd Pricc sev- 
eral years ago for GSF Records. 

Springboard Meet 
NEW YORK -Full financial data 

for the calendar year 1978 has been 
furnished a creditors committee by 
Springboard International in time 
for a meeting Thursday (7) at which 
a payment plan will be offered for 
creditor consideration. 

The company. now functioning 
under Chapter XI of the Bankruptcy 
Act, had alrcady supptied all finan- 
cial information for January 
through April 1979. informs Dan 
Pugliese, Springboard president. 

Craig's Stock Plan 
LOS ANGELES -The board of 

directors of Craig Corp. have au- 
thorized the purchase of up to 
50,000 shares of Craig common 
stock to be held in treasury for future 
use in employe incentive programs 
and for other corporate purposes. 

A. Meioses), May 31, 1979 
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MCA Going With Black Music Month 
LOS ANGELES -In celebration 

of Black Music Month, MCA Distri- 
buting Corp. has initiated a special 
sales campaign for dealers, extend- 
ing discounts and dated billing on 
approximately 100 tides. 

A 12 -inch sampler disk is being 

9 

c- 
C z 
m 

to 

serviced to dealers for in -store play, 
highlighting the acts involved in the F 
program. Those acts are: the Dra- 
maties, Luther Rub, Denise La- o 
Salle, Dells, Floaters, Spyro Gyra. D 
Al Hudson, War, Shotgun, Cruse- p 
ders and Chuck Brown & the Soul 
Searchers. 
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'° General News 

Skokie One -Stop Turns Retail Computer On 
LOS ANGELES -During the 

strategic 1980 Christmas holiday 
shopping season, some 50 larger re- 
tail accounts of Noel Gimbel's 
Sound Unlimited, Skokie, Ill., can 
expect their most profitable quarter 
yet in dealing with the giant one - 
stop. 

By that time, those 50 retailers in a 

five -state area will be on line nightly 
with the Qantel System 1450 -Model 
2 computer located in the one- stop's 
base headquarters. 

"We invested 5300,000 in the 
Skokie installation to guarantee a 

faster turnover on a smaller inven- 
tory and far less returns," Gimbel af- 
firms. "For example, a dealer now 
may stock 10 different albums by a 

long -time established artist. We may 
show him through our computer 
analysis that he'll do more business 
and show more profit with only the 
best five. Or it can work conversely. 
He might be shown where by stock- 
ing two additional titles, he can in- 
crease his turn. 

"Ironically, I got the idea for the 
computer from watching the faster 
turn from COD accounts. They have 
less money, resultantly, less inven- 
tory. So they watch the movement 
more critically. The computer en- 
ables us to work with the account In 
gauging the turn," Gimbel adds. 

Computer programmer Henry 
Estes, who joined Sound Unlimited 
in November 1978, when the system 
was delivered, estimates the com- 
puter will have 50,000 different 
product titles ranging from all three 

configurations of albums to acces- 

sones, Pioneer, Craig, Clarion and 
Jensen hardware and blank and 
prerecorded videocassettes and 
videodisks by the time the 50 ac- 

counts are on line. 
The unit, which occupies 20% of a 

15 by 12 -foot well- ventilated room 
in the Skokie quarters. was already 
providing customer analysis and ac- 
counts receivable by Dec. I. 1978. 

Currently Estes and Gimbel are 
setting up order entry and inventory 
control, which test phases starting in 
July and goes afield with perhaps six 
accounts on line late this year. 

Estes anticipates 18 terminals 
scattered through the renovated 
50,000 square foot Sound Unlimited 
facility. Gimbel is currently adding 
20,000 square feet, with the entire 
area expected to be fully operational 
in 60 days. 

Eight terminals are allocated to 
order -takers. Now when a phone or 
mail-order is taken, the order -person 
merely key codes the customer num- 
ber, providing immediately such 
pertinent information as: 

where to bill to and where to 
ship to: 

whether it's a regular or special 
pricing: 

who took the order, the cus- 
tomers purchase order number and 
preferred carriers; 

credit information and whether 
a backorder is to be picked up. 

Special instructions covering each 
specific order can be punched in on 
the keyboard by the order -person. In 

By JOHN SIPPEL 
addition to showing on the packing 
slip label product number, artist and 
album title, customer's per unit price 
and suggested list price. the com- 
puter will automatically show if the 
particular product item is currently 
out of stock or if the particular prod- 
uct number is out of catalog. These 
last two steps greatly hasten ware- 
house persons pulling orders. 

For customers who want back or- 
ders picked up, when a receipt or a 

shipment of the back ordered prod- 
uct is keypunched into the Qantel 
system, the computer automatically 
picks up all back orders by customer, 
again accelerating delivery. 

There will be two terminals in the 
buyers' area and the remainder will 

Casablanca Firmed 
By Moulton Label 

LOS ANGELES -Casablanca 
Records has signed a production 
deal with disco pioneer Tom Moul- 
ton's TJ Productions wherein the la- 
bel will release and distribute all 
Tom 'n Jerry Records. 

Moulton, who established such 
artistic and technical standards as 

the extended break and disco mix, 
works with his brother Jerry. who 
handles administration, and Toby 
Pienek, legal counsel. 

Moulton, who has produced 
Grace Jones, the Salsoul Orchestra, 
First Choice and Edgar Winter, will 
base in New York. 

be placed in areas such as order - 

checking, receiving and returns. 
Gimbel insisted Estes manuallly 

work in all areas of the monster one - 
stop before he started the program- 
ming on paper. Then, when the first 
program was created, Estes tested it. 
after which each department again 
coordinated with the computer pro- 
grammer in further refinement. 

The Denver branch of Sound Un- 
limited expects delivery on a similar 
Qantcl unit in July or August. Gim- 
bel expects it to be up in October. 

The retail accounts who will be on 
line with Sound Unlimited's two 
branches will make an approximate 
510,000 expenditure, Gimbel and 
Estes estimate. 

In addition to an electronic cash 
register, now standard equipment in 
most record /tape /accessories stores, 
they will put in an $8,000 terminal. 
As each patron's order is punched 
into the cash register, it simulta- 
neously is recorded on a blank tape 
cassette. 

At the end of the day at a pre- 
scribed time. the Sound Unlimited 
retailer customer will put the cas- 
sette into a recorder hooked to the 
store telephone. By merely dialing 
an 800 number, the entire day's sales 
by product and quantity are relayed 
to Skokie where the business is 
logged into the computer in less than 
five minutes. 

The coordinated retailer may also 
punch out on his keyboard special 
orders and other salient information 
which assists Sound Unlimited to 

work side -by -side with the account. 
Gimbel points out that the ac- 

cumulated sales data makes it pos- 
sible for the one -stop to critically 
analyze each client's sales potential. 
Over a period of time. the computer 
printout by repertoire of customer 
sales, for example, can show what a 

retailer should enlarge or perhaps 
reduce his inventory. 

It could also continually compare 
cassette versus 8 -track sales, indicat- 
ing where a store should be stocking 
a greater ratio of one configuration 
over the other. 

"The only thing really holding us 
back from total fruition of our sys- 
tem is the lag in labels' conversion of 
album backliners to barcoding," 
Gimbel adds. 

As far as is known, the only other 
such on -line hookup of stores to a 

central base is one introduced five 
years ago by John Cohen and Raul 
Acevedo of Disk. the Record and 
Tape Store. Cleveland. Today, the 
Disk computer links 34 stores in its 
chain along with the three new Mu- 
sic Jungle stores, operated by Jay Ja- 
cobs, an executive with Knox 
Record Rack, Knoxville. 

Sues Record Shack 
LOS ANGELES -Record Mer- 

chandising, local independent label 
distributorship. has filed suit in Su- 
penor Court here against Record 
Shack of Los Angeles. The com- 
plaint alleges the one -stop owes 
Record Merchandising S50,505.46. 
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Exile. Don't Leave HomeWithout Them. 
Last year millions took that advice 
literally. They took Exile's "Kiss You 
All Over" everywhere -to the 
beaches, to the discos, out of stores 
and up charts. 

This week Exile are coming 
home. They're bringing All There Is. 

All There Is is plenty of great songs 
and singing, an abundance of 
irresistible music and the kind of 
commercial appeal that results when 
accredited hitmakers meet the 
producer of their dreams. 

All There Is. The new Exile. 
Featuring the single "The Part Of 
Me That Needs You Most" 
(W BS 8848) 
Produced by 
Mike Chapman. 

OnWarner -Curb records and tapes. 
(BSc 3323) 
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General News 

POOL PARTY -Members of the Beach Boys keep their California cool de- 
spite the fact they're signing autographs around a pool in Rochester, N.Y., 
part of a contest promotion sponsored by Epic Records and WBBF-FM there. 

BY FAR OUT MANAGEMENT 

Tanya Tucker & Associates Face Suit 
LOS ANGELES -Far Out Man- 

agement here has instituted suit 
against Tanya Tucker, Tanya Inc., 
J.M. "Boe" Tucker and Terry and 
Peter Brown. 

The pleading charges that Boe 
Tucker reneged on his verbal exten- 
sion of time provided contractually 
wherein if Tanya Tuckers 'TNT' 
album went certified gold at 500,000 
copies. the Steve Gold- Jerry Gold- 
stein management firm would pick 
up its option to continue to co-man- 
age the act. 

In addition. the Tuckers are al- 
leged to have repudiated their deal 
with Far Out and moved in the 
Browns as her managers. Far Out 
claims it worked 18 months on the 
album and Boe Tucker approved 
its request for more time to reach 
the half -million sales mark. 

In the pleading. Far Out alleges 
that Boe Tucker in December 1978 

requested the management firm ter- 
minate all its black acts or it would 
not continue to handle Tanya 
Tucker. 

The binder filed with the court in- 
dicates Far Out was to receive 15% 

of the gross receipts of Tanya Inc.. 
except 10% of 90% of the gross 
receipts if those receipts were $8,500 
or less and 10% of all record gross. 

Bee Gees Produce 
Fall Streisand LP 

NEW YORK -A Barbra Strei- 
sand album produced by the Bee 

Gees is among new production deals 

from the Koppelman -Bandier wing 
of the Entertainment Co. 

The Streisand sessions are ex- 

pected to take place in the fall, ac- 

cording to Martin Bandier. 
In addition; the company is as- 

signing producers for the following 
acts: the Savannah Band, formerly 
on RCA, to be on Elektra Records as 

produced by Gary Klein and David 
Wolfert: Tom Jones to be released 
on MCA with Michael Stewart pro- 
ducing; Jeff Baxter of the Doobie 
Brothers as the producer for an up- 
coming Epic album by Livingston 
Taylor. while Nick Decaro produces 
BJ. Thomas for release on MCA. 

Sues Atlantic Label 
LOS ANGELES -Soul City has 

filed suit against Atlantic Records in 

Superior Court here, charging the 
label illicitly sold or leased Johnny 
Rivers' sides to a mail -order label. 

The pleading. filed by Sian Phil- 
lips of Levinson. Rowen, Miller. Ja- 

cobs and Kabrins. alleges the plain- 
tiffs binder expressly prohibited 

a sale. lease or lice 

The contract exempted earnings 
from the Tucker fan club and from 
songwriting and publishing from 
Far Out commissions. 

Mercury Cools 
In -Store Video 
Merchandising 

Illy ALAN PENCHANSKY 
CHICAGO -- Overall poor results 

with in -store video merchandising 
are cited h!, Phonugram /Mercury as 
its reason fur cutting back on use of 
this medium 

Interest in videotape playback at 
retail to stimulate album and tape 
sales runs high in the industry. Yet a 

conservative approach to the tool is 
being taken today by Phonogram/ 
Mercury. 

This contrasts with the label's 
rather heavy involvement one year 
ago. Mercury says it has become too 
difficult to gauge the impact of the 
tapes, and retailers too often do not 
make effective use of them. 

"It is tough to control the usage. to 
make sure that it is being used." ex- 
plains the coordinator of the label's 
tape distribution. publicist George 
Knemeyer. 

At the height of the label's in- 
volvement. a year ago. Knemeyer 
was sending out between eight and 

(Continued on page 108) 

Tom Petty 
In 2 Court 

LOS ANGLLLS l um Petty is a 

defendant in two separate local Su- 
perior Court suits filed by MCA 
Records and Shelter Records accus- 
ing him of breaching a contract. 

The first suit, filed by MCA Rec- 
ords, seeks to require Petty to fulfill 
his 1976 -77 Shelter -ABC pacts 
which were acquired by the plaintiff 
when it purchased ABC Records last 
March 4. 

The pleading alleges that Petty 
feels his binder with ABC through 
Shelter was invalidated when MCA 
bought the label holdings. MCA 
counters that the contracts specifi- 
cally provide ABC Records could 
assign its right to Petty to others. 

The filing alleges that ABC upped 
Petty's loot from $50.000 per album 
under the Shelter paper to a 

$250.000 non -returnable advance 
against royalties, with half paid on 
contract signature and the remain- 
der paid when Petty delivered the 
first album. 

If the initial album went 200.000. 

Defendant 
Actions 

dicierhing to the agreement tiled 
with the court. ABC could exercise 
its option and would advance 
$350.000 non -returnably against 
royalties. with half at the start of 
recording and the remainder when 
the album was delivered. 

Petty's advance rose to $400,000 if 
a third album and subsequent al- 
bums were recorded. 

Petty's first album sold in excess of 
200,000 units, the suit continues, and 
ABC exercised its option. ABC, to- 
date, has paid Petty S240.000 and 
540,000 to his nominees, the file 
states. 

Petty has failed to deliver a second 
album, the suit charges. On March 
12. 1979, Petty allegedly informed 
ABC and MCA his contract is non- 
assignable. MCA requests the court 
to enjoin Petty from recording for 
others and requiring him to fulfill 
his present contract. 

The Shelter suit is correlative to 
the MCA litigation. Both suits are in 

(Continued on page 16) 
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Triple Push 

For Sequel 

To `Graffiti' 
By JIM McCULLAUGH 

LOS ANGELES -1BL. Inc., Lu. 
casfilm Ltd. and Universal Pictures 
arc contributing to a nationwide 
promotional campaign involving 
the upcoming picture "More Ameri- 
can Graffiti" and JBL dealers. 

The Northridge, Calif., manufac- 
turer of professional and consumer 
speakers is offering dealers the pro- 
motion on a 30- market area basis as 

a traffic building and advertising 
opportunity. The campaign also 
promotes the film. 

JBL dealers will invite consumers 
into their stores to "audition" the 
film's MCA soundtrack on JBI. 
speakers at which time customers 
will receive special tickets to preview 
screenings of the film in a particular 
market Customers are not required 
to purchase equipment in order to 

geta ticket but tickets will be limited. 

Universal, the film's distributor. 
will set up the special screenings in 
various markets. The join) promo- 
tion is scheduled to take place the 
last two weeks of July. 

The George Lucas -directed film is 

the sequel to his highly successful 
"American Graffiti" and features 
many of the same actors and ac- 
tresses from the original including 
Candy Clark. MacKenzie Phillips. 
Ron Howard and Cindy Williams. It 
opens nationwide Aug. 3. 

Promotional copies of the sound- 
track as well as custom T- shirts also 
will be available to JBL dealers to 
give to consumers but again on a 

limited basis depending on market 
area and number of outlets partici- 
pating. 

In addition, there will be five two- 
person, all- expenses -paid trips to 
Los Angeles awarded as prizes to 
consumers as part of the promotion. 
In Los Angeles, winners will receive 
tours of both Universal and the JBL 
plant. 

General News 

Billboard photo by Joe Gino 

BON VOYAGE- Guests of Infinity Records embark on a lour hour Lake Michigan cruise staged to introduce the debut 
album by Champaign. III. group Screams. More than 100 radio, retail and press representatives are on board the S.S. 

Trinidad as it steams out the Chicago River. 

IMIC 1979 a Summit For Music Industry 
Continued from page 

recent corporate mergers upon inde- 
pendent companies Internationally 
and to future growth prospects. 

Former panel is helmed by Terry 
Ellis, co- chairman of Britain's 
Chrysalis Records, and numbers 
Ron Alexenburg, president of 
America's Infinity Records; Allan 
Hely, managing director of Aus- 
tralia's Festival Records, and 
Jacques Ferran. vice president of 
European business development for 
CBS Records International. 

Latter session is chaired by Bob 
Summer. president of RCA Records. 
and includes as panelists Ramon 
Lopez. managing director of EMI 
Records U.K.: Chuck Smith. presi- 
dent of Pickwick International U.S.: 
Stig Anderson. chief of Sweden's 
Polar Music, and Siegfried Loch, 
managing director of WEA Ger- 
many. 

The role of new technology in the 
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resurd industry's future is al_. 'ecn 
as vital. and this will come under 
discussion in "Tomorrow's Tech- 
nology Today." This panel is to be 
chaired by Iry Stem. executive vice 
president of Harmon International. 
and includes Hal Haytin, chairman 
of the board ofTelecor Inc. (consult- 
ants to Panasonic): Dr. Thomas 
Stockham. president of Sound - 
stream U.S.. and David Harries, 
manager of Britain's Air /Chrysalis 
studios. 

The downside of the record indus- 
try's future, piracy and home taping. 
also comes up for analysis in a ple- 
nary panel, "Piracy: Who's Winning 
The Fight." This is chaired by IFPI 
president Nesuhi Enegun (president 
of WEA International). 

Who Is To Get 
Bread's Bread? 

LOS ANGELES-Elektra/Asy- 
lum /Nonesuch Records is asking 
Supcnor Court here to determine to 
whom it should pay royalties due the 
group Bread. 

The pleading informs the court 
that the January 1969 contract with 
the act states that royalties irrev- 
ocably be paid to Bread and be sent 
to local attorney Al Schlesinger. 

The label admits it is confused 
about payments. In 1971. the suit 
points out. Rohh Royer left and Da- 
vid Gales and James A. Griffin be- 
came obligated to make proper roy- 
alty payment to Royer. 

Then the plaintiff heard from 
Royer that he wanted direct pay- 
ment. as did Gates. According to the 
pleading: Griffin wanted payments 
made to Bread Enterprises. Later 
Larry Knechtcl and Mike Botts also 
demanded direct payments Bread 
Enterprises also demanded direct 
payments. 

The sot asks the court either ap- 
point a recover to handle the dis. 
horsemen) of Bread royalties or set 
up another method of royalty pay- 
ment. 

Over the past two years, a number 
of litigations, involving members of 
the group. have been filed in local 
Courts 

There was no cuuuuission for 
songwrrung and publishing-fan club 
earnings were not to he considered 
in determining commission, the pact 
stales 

The suit seeks more than SI mil- 
lion damages and seeks an injunc- 
tion against the defendants from 
dealing with managers other Than 
the plaintiff 

Keynote speaker at IMIC '79 Is 

Aubrey Singer, managing director 
of BBC Radio U.K. 

Other IMIC sessions include the 
"Presidents Panel /Music Publish- 
ers." The European Sound: Its 
World Potential," "Developing 
Markets- China, Africa, Cuba," and 
"Star Trek: Growing Importance Of 
International Tours." 

On the social side. the IMIC pro- 
gram includes a performance by the 
Monaco Symphony Orchestra. con- 
ducted by Pierre - Michel Leconte. at 
Monte Carlos Congress Center, pre- 
ceded by a cocktail reception hosted 
by the principality's Dept. of Tour- 
ism. 

A ladies tour will embrace a visit 
to Monte Carlos National Museum. 
the old section of the city and the 
historic town of Eze. plus a trip to 
Musee de Isle de France, a former 
Rothschild home noted for its art 
collection and grounds. 

EMI America 

And UA Hold 

Promo Huddle 
LOS ANGELES -EMI Amcnsai 

United Artists Records held its first 
promotion meeting in New Orleans 
May 16 -17. 

It was the first formal confab for 
the new label entity since EMI ac- 
quired UA six months ago and 
merged EMI America and UA up- 
per management. 

The two -day meeting centered on 

artist development. new product and 
the introduction of new faces to both 
the national and field promotion 
staff of EMI America and UA. 

One result of the meetings was the 
announcement by Charlie Minor, 
vice president of promotion for the 
label of a specialized disco depart- 

Presentations were made by Jim 
Mazza. president: Steve Rmnik. na- 
tional promotion director: Minor: 
Dick Williams. national singles pro- 
motion director, newly appointed 
national album promotion director 
Ken Benson. among others. 

Suits Against Petty 
Conttnucdfrom page 15 

the court of Judge Lucas Campbell. 
The Shelter pleading alleges Petty 
has recorded an album at Cherokee 
Recording here. Shelter claims it has 
subsidized Petty's performances to 
the tune of 5500,000. The suit seeks 
to get the court to require Petty to 
fulfill his Shelter pacts. 

The court file indicates Petty orig- 
inally signed with Shelter in June 
1974 as part of a group called Mud - 
cruch. In 1975. Petty signed as a solo 
act with Shelter. being paid a S6.000 
annual salary. as per the California 
employment code minimum. The 
Shelter -ABC pact. under which JJ. 
Cale and Dwight Twille_s were re- 

corded and under which Petty later 
recorded with all product reverting 
to ABC. called for ABC to pa) a 

$1.12 royalty to Shelter for com- 
pleted 56.98 -57.98 list price albums. 

To Honor A Black Music Giant 
Happy Birthday 

Jackie Wilson 

June 9th will be his 45th birthday, unfortunately there 
is no cause for celebration because he is in a nursing 
home bed. clinging to his life and no one has come 
to help him stand and walk again. 

A Black Music artist of major note who urgently 
needs the support of his peers to help save his life 
and make his 46th birthday one of great happiness 
for us all. 

Joyce McRae 
312- 935 -5891 
312- 982 -9240 
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INTRODUCING THE BOLD FRAGRANCE OF 

This is one California bond that stays 
close to its rock and roll roots. 

As veterans of the West Coast club 
circuit, Rock Rose has developed o 

scalding live show. And a large follow- 
ing of devoted fans. 

Now their debut album "Rock Rose 
makes it possible to keep that popu- 
larity growing -countrywide. 

"Rock Rose: Exploding into full-bloom 
on Columbia Records and Tapes. 

"Columb.a:' ME are trademarks ol CBS Inc. m 1979 CBS Inc. 
Produced by Dennis Lambert and Brian Potter for Haven Records, Inc. Direction /Management: Paimer/Roswil and Co., 4t0. N 
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Commentary 

You Get What You Pay For 
By MORRIS BALLEN 

Remember the old 78 phonographs. with the little steel nee- 
d qi had to replace ,dl the time because they gol dull? Well. 
ss li, n ,,, made 7O r p in records out of shellac the compoun- 
ders added an ,ihrasisc to the material to wear out the needle 
before it wore out the reuird. Quality of sound was not the con - 
sideration. As long as },its could hear the music it was consid- 
ered all right. If the re,ornI was round and Ilat it got shipped. 

I wonder xlmetimcs how far we've progressed since then. 
l e.iis ago, after being III the pressing business about 20 years. 
nn lather said to aie. "You know Morris. I've heard labels say 
mans times. 'Can you make it cheaper 
Rut rye never heard, 'Can you make it 
better ?' " 

Things have changed since then. but 
not much. Clients still want it cheaper 
and in the periods of peak demand. they 
Just want it. When we get into quality 
problems on a release I often hear, 
"Ship H. we can't sell air. We'll worry 
.(bout the returns later." 

Yet. after years of quiet clamoring the 
public is finally making its voice heard, 
and the voice says make it better. not 
cheaper My prognosis for the impotent 
consumer -more and more of the same. 
Why? It's simple. The majors -RCA. 
Capitol, CBS and MCA -have concen- 
trated on production costs rather than 
production quality 

CBS must accept the burden of blame 
for this situation. By virtue of its size it. 

in effect, sets the market price for press- 
ings, and therefore its standards. It r 
builds its plants with tremendous extra 
capacity to take work. Then it cuts the 
heart out of the price to fill them up 
with work. Other plants must meet CBS 
prices in order to survive. And with the 
price set so low. It's impossible for any- 
one to put more than minimum quality into the product. 

As its volume increases and it needs more of this capacity for 
itself. CBS raises pnces and cuts down some of its sales effort 
on the custom side to give it breathing space. 

wanted better pressings, few people in the industy have the 
training to accomplish this, The majors are staffed with people 
who for decades have been pressed to the wall at the point of a 

cuss- cutter's knife. A real quality product was viewed as some 

strange and unusual animal that belonged in a museum instead 
of In the box at the end of his production line. With that kind of 
thinking. what can we expect? 

Yet in Europe and Japan, they regularly deliver a quality 
product because less Ls simply not acceptable to the people in- 
volved And if It costs a little more. then they pay it. There is no 

other way. 
I once offered a job to one of the top 

technical men in the big MGM plant at 
Bloomfield. NJ., after it closed. He 
laughed at me. He said he would never 
take another job in the record industry. 
"It's a cheap industry," he said. When I 

asked him to explain. he remarked that 
nobody makes any money (meaning the 
plants) and there isn't enough to pay 
good people properly. And without 
good people you can't make a con- 
sistently One product. 

You can't lavish the time and effort of 
really top -flight technicians unless there 
is the margin for it built into the prod- 
uct 

The irony is that there is that margin 
built into the recording side. However. 
labels may feel that this doesn't cost 
them anything since this is a recoupable 
item and if the record sells they can get 
it back from the act. Everyone wants 

G'. something for nothing, but in record 
pressing there is no free lunch. If the la- 
bel doesn't pay for it the plant can't put 
it Into the product 

But can we really blame CBS for 
creating mediocrity In Amencan record 

pressing? After all. it is a multibillion- dollar corporation inter- 
ested in only one thing- serving a mass market and making a 

legitimate return on investment. If it can do that by building 
huge efficient plants and aggressively selling the output. why 
not? 

Despite complaints about CBS. no label was ever forced to 
press there. They all knew what they were getting and were sat- 
isfied enough to stay there. And CBS can deliver big numbers 
all across the country. At the lowest price. No wonder they have 
more than 50% of the effective pressing capacity m the industry. 
They planned it that way and the big hitters in the Industry love 
it. 

If the large labels would work with their plants dowel'., tell 
them what they want and what they are prepared to pay for it 
they could generate the impetus to upgrade quality. Their re- 
ward: some acts would probably be more receptive to be with a 

label that cared about quality. and that could be a mighty hie 
payoff. 

Morris Ballen. "The public is finally mala 
irig its voice heard " 

`Pressed ... at the point 
of a cost -cutter's knife' 

When the vinyl crunch came to 1973 -74. all the majors 
heaved their smaller custom accounts and stopped taking new 
business. Then, when volume requirements permitted, they ag- 
gressively began courting custom work again. The independ- 
ents are thus whipsawed. and long -range planning is very diffi- 
cult. Sometimes I feel like I'm traveling in a herd of rhinoceros. 
One false move and you're crushed. 

With the pnce set so low it's impossible for anyone to put 
more than minimum quality into the product. The few plants 
that make a real quality product consistently- Windsor and 
Wakefield. to name two -set their prices higher than the mar- 
ket. But they don't make more money. They need this higher 
price because they put more into the product. 

It is ironic that label owners (the exception being classical la- 
bels who need quality to survive) lavish huge sums recording 
their products to a high sheen of perfection and consistently ig- 
nore (or treat with ben)gn neglect) the plants who actually pro. 
duce the end result of their labors. They take for granted a com- 
mercial product and don't give a hoot about how we get it. 

The answer is simple. The majors have to put another nickel 
into the product -in more quality control, better equipment 
and better maintenance of equipment and much more training 
of plant personnel This would allow smaller independent 
plants to put that nickel into their product and the entire indus- 
try standard would rise accordingly. 

Will It happen' Not like's because even if they. the majors 

'We have the technology to 
produce a better product' 

There are a few independents who deliver a fine presssng at 
the market pnce. But they do it at the expense of return on in- 
vested capital and by dint of tremendous personal effort. They 
arc, in effect. subsiuizing record labels because of their own 
slubtwrn pnde in the quality of their product. But pressing 
plants are not in business to subsidize labels. If they do that 
they can't survive, grow and service their clients properly. 

Do we really have the technology to produce a better press- 
ing? Damn right! We've had it for years. All we lack is the will. 

Moms Ballen u president of DLrkm akers Inc an independent 
pressing plant ui Philadelphia. 

Articles appearing on this weekly page arc designed as a forum for the expression of sicws of general interest. Contri- 
butions should he suhmli ILA ill Is Horowltr, ('nmmenlary Editor, Billboard. 1515 Broadway. New York. N.Y. 10036. 

Letters To The Editor 
Dear Si: 

DI the 21 retool dealer, you have in ruin 

turnaround In Sales tills Dealer Hopes (May 5 rs 

sm.), only one mentions the 58981ní fake ypur five 

canter. used in the national canvass and have them m 

lerview the consumer, not dealers You'll lind the real 

answer: to the sluggish Intl Quotes It's the 58 98 lot 
In almost nine years ul retail record sales ripen 

nice, the costumer complaints have never been 
isuder Some ul my steady customers, who two sears 

ago were buying so albums a week at a 56 98 list. are 
now buying one or less a week at an $8 98 tat 

Then in the same issue, on page 81, Allanhc an 

nuances a $4 98 MI on I? inch singles, and now Casa 

blanca is following Atlantic 
Come down off your cotporale ladders and stand in 

my Ame and lushly a 54 98 disco lust to my customers 
You tell them that you raised the 52 98 list to $3 98 so 
months ago became of production costs mousing 

You're going to cut my Throat and yours by offering 

oldies, which have Milady sold in the matrons, at a 

54 98 list They wont buy it People have already cut 

down on their purchases with the list prices now in el 

feel. Don't you 'value that by continuing these price 
increases you art placing your product farther and la, 

)her out of the reach ol most consumers' purchasing 
power, 

Bobbed 

i' 
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THE ALTON McCLAIN &DESTINY STORY. 

Three soulful ladies like Alton McClain 
& Destiny make people fall for them That 

explains the enthusiastic reception given their 
first album and first single.' 

"It Must Be Lové' is bulleted on the charts and 
is racking up consistant sales week after week. 
And with every airplay report, more and more 
stations of every persuasion are falling in love 

with Alton McClain and Destiny 

lJ 

f-7i1 POI.VDOI NCORPORAi® 
Ioa:aorl AR7lK,IC1 t tJhIPo.Y \ 

Their debut accomplishments are 
considerable. and they've paved the way for 

many more hits to come Which goes to show, 
with Alton McClain & Destiny. 

"lt Must Be Love" at first listen 
Alton McClain & Destiny's debut, 

featuring "It Must Be Love." 
On Polydor Records & Tapes. 

Alton McClain & Destiny 

IT MUST BE LOVE 

cante or call your local Polygram Ge Ior d,spays or other promonon items 
Produced by: Frank Wilson 

for Spec- O-Lite F'rduk tloìis 
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Radio-TV Programmin9 
More Stations Link 
With Disco Spinners 

r 

High DJ -WGAR AM Cleveland DJ John Lanigan waves from a scaffold as he 

does his usual La nip min- The-Morning Show" in an unusual setting. The 
station claims the sign to be the largest outdoor sign in the world. It measures 
218 feet by 50 feet. Lanigan went up the side of this building as part of a 

station promotion which included distribution of coffee and coffee mugs on 
the land below. 

Washington WDON 
Spins Daytime Disco 

By JEAN 
WASHINGTON -To most peo- 

ple. disco means late night glamor, 
people shedding the cares of the 
working day to dance the night 
away. But in Washington, the first 
daytime disco radio station is chal- 
lenging those assumptions. 

WDON -AM switched to an all - 

day, all -disco format in Apnl and. in 
the near future. when it increases its 
power to a non -directional 5 kw. the 
nation's capital will determine day- 
time feasibility. 

"1 wouldn't recommend that every 
daytimer in the Midwest go all 
disco," says Gary Marshall. 
WDON's general manager. "Each 
station has to research its own mar- 
ket." 

Marshall's own research sug- 
gested to him that WDON's former 
"oldies" format was losing out to the 
disco trend and that Wash- 
ingtonians. ages 25 to 49. would 
readily respond to upbeat disco 
rhythms accompanying them on the 
drive to work, on their lunch breaks 
and through their days in the bu- 
reaucracy. 

"There arc no factories here. No 
one works nightshift Government 

CALLAHAN 
workers go to bed early, making this 
a straight nine to five market," says 
Barry Richards. WDON's program 
director. 

WDON plays all disco. using a 

playlist that combines Billboard's 
disco charts with the hottest new hits 
at area clubs and breaking new 
tunes Richards picks from the record 
companies. On Sundays. DJs from 
local discos like Elan. Foxlrappe 
and Tramps sit in for commercial - 
free two-hour shows, spinning the 
disks they play in the clubs. 

Every day at 8:45 a.m and 5'45 
p.m. Tramps entrepreneur Michael 
O'Harro dishes out the latest "Disco 
Dirt," items like where the after -con- 
cert party is going to be held when 
Rod Stewart conies to town or what 
the most recent delay is on the Polo 
Club's long- awaited opening. A 
disco lunch break every day features 
an hour of non -stop music from 
12:30 to 1:30. 

To compete with Washington's 
other disco station WKYS -FM, 
Marshall relics on the personalities 
of his jocks to create a unique appeal 
and Richards likes to schedule lice 
on-air interviews with disco artisn 

.1 y'. /It K -A, disco grows in- 
.ir.r.nicli ' spular on radio, man- 
agers of these stations are looking for 
slay, to more closely align their sta- 
tions with discos which play much of 
the ,alma music 

Su it Is only natural that many of 
these stations are using spinners 
Rom the clubs, liemeeer. their use is 
scleanse and limited Typical are the 
two disco stations in New York. 
WK I U -FM and WBLS -14.1. Lath 
uses spinners to mix special weekend 
night shows. WKTU runs such a 

special show from 11 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
on Friday and Saturday nights. 

This show began with Ted Currier 
from Doubles, the disco in Manhat- 
tan's Sherry. Netherlands Hotel. but 
the station now uses "a different guy 
each week," station manager Dave 
Rapaport explains. 

This show. known as "Studio 92." 
is now produced by Tony Martino 
and Alan Harris of local disco 12 

West. They have formed a produc- 
tion company known as Alant En- 
terprises. 

Over at WBLS disco spinners hold 
forth on Saturday night from II 
p.m. to 3 a.m. Guest spinners in- 
clude Richte from Studio 54 and 
Tony Smith from Xenon. 

WXKS.A \t -FM Boston and 

KR I M Houton and also st.i 

lion, troll either a Friday or Satur- 
day night dance party with disco 
spinners. Both of these stations. 
along with WKTU are consulted by 

Kent Burkhart KRLY is owned by 
the same station as WKTU, SJR 
Commun ica le ins. 

The station Burkhart consults in 
Miami. WMJX -FM. u installing 
tanaHc speed turntables to accom- 
modate the disco spinners, who will 
own be added to the format. 

At the Boston Burkhart Sutton, 
WXKS. "Sunny" Joe White reports 
the station uses two mixers and two 
on -air personalities. "Our idea is to 

mix the music the way it's heard in 
the discos," says White. "It helps put 
the station out where the listeners 
arc." 

The other Boston disco station, 
WBOS -FM has three announcers 
and four mixers who work the night- 
shift on the local disco scene. In fact. 
the program director. Robin White. 
is both an air personality and mobile 
DJ. He says "The mix is desperately 
important in disco radio. It's got to 
be the best." 

Disco personalities at WBOS in- 
clude mixer Wendy Hunt of Illu- 
sions and mixer -announcer Fred Be- 

(Continued on page 43) 

FCC Will Decide If Sale 
Of WMJX -FM Prudent 

Bs JEAN CALLAHAN 
WASHINGTON - Within the 

next few weeks the Federal Commu- 
ntcittions Commission will decide 
whether Charter Broadcasting Co. 
can sell WMJX-FM, Charter's disco 
station in Miami to Broadcast Enter- 
prises Network. Inc. under the 
FCC's distress sale policy. 

If the Commission allows, Charter 
would like to sell WMJX to BEN, a 

minority-owned corporation. for SI 
million 

Parkway Productions Exec Sees 
More Classical On Public Radio 

WASHINGTON-Parkway Pro 
ductions' Neil Currie is still sifting 
through the orders he took at the 
National Public Radio conference. 
but he's sure the company "did ven 
well," 

For the last IO years, since Park- 
way's been in business. public radio 

Awards Air On 
90% Of Nation 

CINCINNATI Multimedia Pro - 
gram Productions cleared 90% of the 
country for its Monday 141 "lath 
Annual Music City News Country 
Awards" show. 

The two -hour show. broadcast 
live from Nashville's Grand Ole 
Opry, was sold into 124 markets in- 
cluding WOR New York, KTI.A 
Los Angeles. WGN Chicago, W PH L 
Philadelphia. WBHK San Fran- 
cisco. WSBK Boston, WDIV De- 
troit, WTTG Washington. WUAB 
Cleveland. Wit(' Pittsburgh, KXAS 
Dallas -Fora Worth and KHTV 
Houston. 

The bartered show. produced by 
Jim Owens Productions. is hosted by 
Lynn Anderson, the Stotler Brm, 
and Larry Gatlin. 

stations have been .. .,i the clas- 
sical music sy ndicator's best custom- 
ers. 

While the number of commercial 
radio stations programming full. 
time classical music has decreased 
from around 300 to only 22 in the 
Iasi decade, non -commercial sta- 
tions have been programming more 
and more classical music. 

As public radio has grown, so has 
Parkway Of all radio program syn- 
dicators, Parkway Productions has 

the largest number of separate pro 
gram titles (30) and program hours 
(611.000 in circulation a year'. ac- 
cording to Carne. 

The Bethesda. Md company is 

now fifth in number of station sub - 

scrihers with more than 100 com- 
mercial and non -commercial radio 
stations as customers 

When Parkway Producions 
sorted out. only map.' orchestras 
were syndicated in progra tits coming 
from Nov fork, I i,don: and Wash. 
ington. Today. Parkway's latest pro- 
gram catalog includes offerings 
from all over the U.S. "There arc 
more don I,40(1 symphony riches. 
tuts in the U.S. with full- time year- 
'round seasons." says Currie 

(here are people al unicrstties 
all around the country ti hung new 
music for these orchestrais and we 
are able to syndicate this music," he 
continues. Through it's "Amenca In 
Concert" seises. Parkway contracts 
with more than 50 orchestras in 
cities and loons across the U.S. to 
syndicate their performances. 

While fewer commercial stations 
are playing classical music and 
while Currie sec no end to dus 
trend, he dies sec more commercial 
stations profa.unnung classical mu- 
sDcpart -time -K It A M in Grand 
Junction, Colo tot instance. is 
Molt during the il,ii ,t then goes 
classical at nt}'hi with ion Saatli flit 
('oncert:." say, t little : \ppri.cl- 
mately I si, ai,intnoti ml ,1.111011, 

across the I S piogt,im kla.stc.il 
parlutie u,la, he sais Smelt limed 
humanity. t time suggcts, iota,' 
he the w.ne ,.I the lutiuc 

Wish radio deregulation t'urriC 
fears that coco more rain sortions 
will formal tociarcl the I tisesl caiin- 
non denonomttor of amticnae mlcr- 
csl 1111 the (night side. he ireihkts 
that some luom feasters stay In mut 

classical since. with deregulation, 
I( rinonural 011 My 51) 

Normally a station asks to sell un- 
der the FCC's distress sale policy be- 
fore a license renewal hearing is 

held. But, in this case, when WMJX 
lost its bid for license renewal, the 
distress sale policy had not yet been 
formulated. So. Charter is asking the 
FCC to waive its policy that a sta- 
tion should request a distress sale be- 
fore a renewal hearing is designated. 

WMJX was denied its license re- 
newal in January 1978. after the 
FCC decided that a broadcast in 
which a DJ feigned being kid- 
napped as part of a news cast in vio- 
lation of Commission rules The 
FCC's distress sale policy. part of Ils 

attempts to encourage minority 
ownership of broadcast stations. 
went into effect in May 1978. 

In October 1978. the Commission 
clarified the distress sale policy, 
holding that a licensee should de- 
cide if it wishes to pursue a distress 
sale as far in advance of the desig- 
nated hearing as possible. Charter 
took this opportunity to request a 

waiver, claiming that it had not had 
opportunity to file for a distress sale 
since the policy had nor been in ef- 
fect until after WMJX's heating. 

Charter is ,appealing WIiIJX's li- 
cense denial but the appeal is stayed 
until the t timmissn.n rules on the 
distress salt- w atv er N.-cording to 
FCC .,niii.its. C'harter's waiver re- 
quest will he scheduled tier constl- 
er.utn .11 a lull Conirnnston hearing 
smnclime Ihu month 

Broadcast Futerptnes Network 
Inc . a Philadelphia tine, owns foul 
AM and nine FAt stations. Besides 
WMJX, tit N has also agreed io pur- 
chase WHIìC -TV Scracuse, Ncw 
York. also subject to 1 CC approval. 

Broadcast Enterprises indicates it 
wishes to keep the new successful 
disco format that Charter has in- 
stalled on the station with the con- 
sultation of Kent Burkhart. 

KMCR -FM Fills 

Jazz Music Void 

In Phoenix Area 
By AL SI. \IA 

PHOENIX -In the last eight 
months NPR affiliate KMCR -FM 
has moved to till a vacuum left by 

the demise of this city's only jazz ra- 

dio station. By committing airtime to 
both locally produced and nation- 
ally syndicated jazz programs the 
stereo station has cultivated a grow- 
ing number of committed listeners 
and strengthened its financial stand- 
ing. according to station manager 
Carl Matthusen. 

Matthusen estimates the station's 
audience has risen 50% since Octo- 
ber 1978 when KXTC -FM con- 
verted from jazz to disco and 
KMCR slotted more jazz especially 
during weekday afternoon hours. 

"Prior to that time we had had 
some difficulties in really finding a 

format that would both represent an 
alternative and allow us to do some- 
thing within our means," Matthusen 
recalls. "When we found out they 
(KXTC) were abandoning tbeir jazz 
programming. we decided to ap- 
proach them and ask if they needed 
their record library anymore. They- 
Were extremely cooperative and 
gave us over 1200 albums. We had 
an instant library. 

"1t gave us something identifiable 
to do during the days. What we were 
doing previously wasn't really that 
much different from what a lot of 
other stations were doing. Now 
we've got a chance to carve our own 
space and we're doing very well." 

KMCR. licensed by the Mancopa 
County Community College and op- 
erating out of a small storefront of- 
fice in the heart of the downtown 
area, has sparked widespread com- 
munity reaction by switching its 
daytime format from pop -rock to 
mainstream Jazz Requests for the 
station's free programming guide 
have climbed from 5.000 to 7,000 
since October. 

A recently ended IO day pledge 
drive netted the station its full goal 
of S13.000. 

"It was vers clear that the amount 
of daytime support we received was 
a result of switching to the jazz for- 
mat." Matthusen asserts. "In the two 
or three years we've been doing fund 
dnves we've never done yen well in 
the daytimes. We always had a poor 
response. This time we showed a lot 
more strength." 

Some of the funds will be ear- 
marked for dues to NPR. for the pro- 
gram guide and to increase the jazz 
and big band hbrancti 

Though the station presents dif- 
ferent kinds of "alternative pro- 
gramming" it seems obvious the new 
concentration is -and will continue 
to ht'- Jaez. The station signs on at 
5:30 a.m. Monday through Friday 
with "Jazz Magazine." a locally pro- 
duced jazz show, 

The program airs until 5 p.m. and 

(Continued on page 57) 

Rogers To Host 
Country Awards 

- \SIi111 1.1 Kenai ROet- 
will serve as host of this year's 13th 

annual Country Music Assn 
Awards Show to be telecast live from 
the Grand Ole Opry House on CBS - 
TV network Oct. 8. 

Sponsored again by Kraft Foods. 
the 90- minute program, which drew 
a 39 share last year, will be produced 

Fe. 
lions and directed M Walter Mf8' fL. 
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"...One of the most positive 
...bright...and good feeling 

summertime songs 
we've heard 

in a long time. 
...this record 

should not be 
overlooked:" 

"Spanky," Music Director 
Scott Slade, Program Director 
WAYS, Charlotte, NC 

AVID 
EECE 

vt, 

Featuring the Chart -Bound Single 

"I CAN'T BELIEVE 
IT'S TRUE (# M204) 

(LP Cut #1 Side 1) 

AVAILABLE NOWAT THESE KEY DISTRIBUTORS! 

MSß 6619 

Aclion Music 
Cleveland, OH 44142 
216/243 -0300 

Alta Dist. (Phoenix) 
602/269 -1411 

Bib Dist. 
Charlotte, N.C. 28210 
7041527 -0440 

Big State Dist. 
Dallas, TX 75207 
2141631 -1100 

Central South Music Sales 
Nashville, TN37219 
615/833-5960 

Chapman Ois! 

Los Angeles, CA 90015 
213/749 -9484 

House Distributors 
Kansas City, MO 64111 
8161561 -2744 

Music Man Inc. 
Huntington, W VA 25703 
304/522 -7551 

Malvern Dist 
Long Island City, N.Y. 1 1106 

212/392 -5700 

Boston, Mass. 02110 
6171423 -3820 

M S. Dist. 

Morton Grove, IL 60053 
3121478 -1133 

Pacific Record & Tape 

Emeryville, CA 94608 
415/653 -8727 

Seattle, WA 98188 
206/575 -3100 

Schwartz Brothers 
Washington, D.C. 20018 
202/529 -5700 

Bala Cyn Wyd.. PA 19004 
2151667 -2090 

Tara Records 8 Tapes 
Atlanta, GA 30324 - 

404/875 -8271 

Tone Dist. 
Hialeah, FL 33010 
305/888.1685 

Websters 
Owensboro, KY 42301 
5021685 -3029 

0#1 
on in rrh, Records & Tapes 
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Casa 20167 

Expires June 30th WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

TOLL FREE (outside ,t N Y. 5tCste) 

ó-3 800 64545-3748 
747 

TELEX 
126851 
CANSTRIPE -FREE 

DEALERS Et INSTITUTIONAL ACCOUNTS ONLY 

ANDY STRIPE RECORDS,,, 

371So. Main S ., Freeport, N.Y. 11520 

NASSAU 

(516) 379-5151 
(516) 379 -5760 

(516) 379 -5761 
N Y CITY 

(212) 895 -3930 
(212) 895 -3931 

Super Special °9 
Epic 35552 
PI 35800 
Arista 4226 
W.B. 3309 
RCA 3033 
Dash 30010 
Arista 4212 

Gold Mine 9502 
Sal 8513 
FLY 3100 
Atl 19210 
Atl. 19207 
West Bound 6109 
Unlim. Gold 35763 
Cep. 11928 
Solar 3219 
Spring 6722 
ABC 1125 
Cap. 11936 
Casa 7148 
Van. 79412 
RCA 2466 
W. End 106 
Col 35704 
Bang 35969 
Epic 35760 
Pd. 6184 
MCA 3067 
Caribou 35752 
United Art 942 

Ariola 50041 
PI 36006 
RCA 3335 
RCA 3361 
Cap. 11930 
Atl. 19217 
A El M 4743 
INF. 9007 
A Er M 4753 
Grunt 3357 
Cap. 11907 
Col. 35037 
Col 35709 
Cap. 11929 
Arista 4221 
Col. 35598 
RCA 3372 
Epic. 34365 
Epic. 35751 
W. B. 3317 

LIST 
Jacksons - Destiny 
McFadden Et Whitehead 
Ohio Players Everybody Up 
Gino Soccio Outline 
Evelyn "Champagne" King Music Box 
Foxy Hot Numbers 
Raydio Rock On 
First Choice Hold Your Horses 
Instant Funk 
Saint Tropez Belle De Jour 
Trammps - The Whole World's Dancing 
Average White Band Feel No Fret 
Mike Theodore Orch. High on Mad Mountain 
Barry White - The Message Is Love 
Natalie Cole - I Love You So 
Carrie Lucas In Danceland 
Millie Jackson - A Moment's Pleasure 
The Dramatics Anytime. Anyplace 
Minnie Riperton Minnie 

LP Patrick Javel - Lady Night 
Poussez 
Evelyn "Champagne" King - Smooth Talk 
Bombers Bombers2 TAPE 
Gladys Knight /SneCe- Brick - Stoneheart 
Wild Cherry - Only The Wild Survive 
Gloria Gaynor Love Tracks 
Olivia Newton John Totally Hot 
Beach Boys - L.A. (Light Album) 
Earl Klugh - Heart String 
Taka Boom Take Boom 
Lou Rawls 
Pure Prarie League Can't Hold 
Dolly Parton - Great Balls Of Fire 
Tom Robinson Band TRB Two 
Blues Bros. - Briefcase Full Of Blues 
Joe Jackson Look Sharp 
New England 
Police Outlandos D'amour 
Hot Tune Final Vinyl 
Bob Welch - Three Hearts 
Elvis Costello My Aim Is True 
Elvis Costello -Armed Forces 
Sweet Cut Above The Rest 
Patti Smith Group - Wave 
Eddie Money - Life For The Taking 
Susan Falling In Love Again 
Charlie Daniels Band Fire On The Mountain 
Charlie Daniels Band Million Mile Reflections 
Marshall Tucker Band /Running Like The Wind 

4.09 

4.59 LP 4.79 8.98 LIST 

TAPE 
Cap. 11953 Carote King - Touch The Sky 
Col- 36058 James Taylor - Flag 
Col 35647 Earth. Wind. 6e Fire - The Best of (Vol, I l 

Epic 35795 CheapTrick - At Budokan 
Col 36057 
Jet.. 35769 
P.I. 36003 
UA 958 
AEr M3708 
A b M 3710 

Wings Back To The Egg 
E.L.O. Discovery 
Teddy Pendergrass - Teddy 
Gerry Rafferty Night Owl 
Super Tramp Breakfast in America 
Peter Frampton Peter Frampton 

--ttettit 

A b M 6701 Chuck Mangione -An Evening of Magic 12.98 LIST 
RSO4002 Grease - Original Sound Track 6.491P6.69 TAPE 

6.99 LP 7.19 TAPE 

Col. 36067 Bob Dylan At Budokan 
ZAPPA 1501 Frank Zappa Sheik Yerbouti 
CASA 7150 Donne Summer - Bad Girls 

13.98 LIST 

RCA 3274 Hair Original Sound Track 14 sells, 7.49 1 7.69 inri 
Col. 10987 
Epic 50664 
P.I. 3689 
Tabu 5515 
Chrys. 2275 
T. K. 124 
T.K 134 
Planet 11407 
Solar 11483 
RCA 11457 
RCA 11415 
RCA 11587 
P.I. 3675 
Col 10940 
Cot. 10950 
Col 10957 
Col 10966 
P 1 3686 
Col 10976 
GM 405 
Epic 50721 

Patrick Hernandez Born To Be Alive 
Patti LaBelle Music Is My WayOf Life 
Intruders I'll Always Love My Mama 
Brainstorm Hot For You 
Blondie Heart Of Glass 
Antis Ward Ring My Bell 
TConnectlon Saturday Night 
Pointer Sisters - Fire /Happiness 
Carrie Luces Dance With You 
Machine There But For The Grace Of God 
Evelyn "Champagne" King I Dont Know If Its Right 
Evelyn "Champagne" King Music Box 
McFadden & Whitehead Ain't No Stoppin Us Now 
Wings Goodnight Tonight 
Earth. Wind & Fire/Emotions Boogie Wundnrinnd 
Santana - One Chain (Don't Make No Prison) 
Keith Barrow Physical Attraction 
Lou Rawls Let Me Be Good To You 
John Davis & The Monster Orch. Love Magic , 
First Choice Double Croen 
Jacksons Shake Your Body 

12" 
DISCO 

i uo 9 
DonnaSummnr tlnt Sluff i'RnrlGirl mlir:l 2.49 

Buy 12 LP's Get 1 LP FREE 
SESAME STREET LP'S 

TOP 10 SELLERS 
CTW2207.1 .ER75 BLOCKBUSTERS 
CTW720E EAMES HITS 
CTW72067 SING HIT SONGS FROM SESAME STREET 
CW41209 C IS FOR COOKIE 
CTVf720E8 BIG BIRD SINGS 
CTVIßpB SESAME STREET I ORIGINAL CAST 1 99 ed 
C7W 2ptl BERT ANO ERNIE SING ALONG 
CTW710N THE COUNT COUNTS 

41111usT 

CTW72e77 SIGNS 
CTWlYe78 HAppr91RTHOA7 IAlsoavadahlrincaSSenel 
Gtn.r Tins. Ayailabla 

SESAME STREET 
PRE -PACK 

72 Assorted 45's 

Super Priced 

36.00ea 

WE'VE GOT SESAME STREET FEVER 

LP, 8 Track & Cassette 

ALSO AVAILABLE Anne Murray Sings (Not Pictured) 

FREE COUNTER DISPLAY AVAILABLE 

Lionel Hampton presents his j WI 

WWLP 21001 
W W LP 21002 
WWLP 21003 
W W LP 21004 
WWLP21008 
WWLP 21009 
W W L P 21010 
W W LP 21011 
W W L P 21012 
W W L P 21013 
W W L P 21014 
W W LP 21017 

Kai Winding 
Bill Doggett 
Cozy Cole and Marty Napoleon (Louis Armstrong Aimn,o 
Earl Fatha Hines 
Lionel Hampton 
Teddy Wilson 
Coleman Hawkins /Jazz All Stars Vol. I IJ J Johnson.ndcurkT...TI 
Lionel Hampton with Dexter Gordon 
Giants of Jeer Vol. 11 /.wurng Uorase.mpton. Buddy Rich.Gr.v Mr.Bìgan Jon Handna,i 
Woody Herman 
Giants of Jazz Vol. II ife.turng ch.di. Wilgus Earl Fern. ein.n LrgW Hn101.1 
Blackout Rion. Hampton) 

99 

Beautiful People Series 
INSTRUCTIONAL RECORDS - 
An instant seller to schools, health clubs & recreational facilities 

7601 Dancercise 7604 
7602 Yoga and You 7606 
7603 Ballet for Exercise and Grace 7607 

3.99 
Baton Twirling the Casi LSai 
Effortless Exercise 
Jazz Dancing 

GSLP 4601 

GSLP 4602 

Sound Effects 
Series 3.49 ea 

Vol I Nature. Water, Storm. Household (Exterior). Outdoor Activity. Doors 
and Locks. Horror. Horns. 
Vol II Electronic (Bridges). Bridges. Transportation. Bus. Motorcycle. 
Trucks. Computers. Music 

Brazilian Imports 
JAZZ DANCE VOCALS 

L,iTT1``, °ee Music of Brazil 
Oxign 

CID 3010 
CID 8011 
CID 3 
CID 4029 
CID 4 

CID 4010 
CID 4001 
CID 1 

CID 6 
(:ID 1942 

3.80 ea 
Victor Assis - Brasil 
Aparecida 
Exploseo Do Samba. Volume4 
Sax Maravllhe Samba 
Rio Escolns De Sambas and 
Sous Enredos 
Roda Do Samba. Vol 2 
Roda De Samba 
Samba Pra 100 Milhoes 
E Goloda De Samba 
Exploseo Do Snmbn 

CID 8016 
CID 8015 
CID 5 
CID 2169 
CID 2170 
CID 7 

CID 14033 
CID 8007 
CID 2164 
CID 2155 

OOarfed 
n 

Nana Rena 
Aparecida 
Escrete Do Samba. Vol. 2 
Into E Born Denials, Vol. 4 
Into E Boni Demais. Vol. 4 
Exploseo Do Samba. Vol. 5 
Exploseo Do Samba. Vol. 2 
Nana Ceymml 
Into E Que E Serest °. Vol 9 
lsto E Gut! E Vol 1, Umbande 

rds 371 South Meir) Street, Freeport, N V. 11.:i a° 7 .T `'7 ,. 3747 - r 
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Beatle Imports 
oUaas 

For the Beatle Collector From Uraguay °'' e;; ;5 

SLPE 500.610' A Collection of Beatles Oldies 
SLPE 500 -687 The Beatles at the Hollywood Bowl 
URL 2114 Revolver 
URL 2115 Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band 
SAPL 30501 The Beetles Yellow Submarine 
URL 2112 Musics Original Del Film 
UR: 2113 Rubber Soul 
SAPL 30606 Abbey Road 
RUL 2097 Hard Days Night CASSETTES 4.19 

3.990.. 
SAPL 30609 Hey Jude 
URL 2096 Meet The Beetles 
URL 2111 For Sale 
URL 2102 For You 
URL 2095 Please Me 'Never before evadable in U. S. A. 

SLPE 5007668,69 Love Songs 
SAPL 30 522 The Beetles 1962,1966 
SLPE 500. 692193 Rock N Roll Music 
101 White Album 
SAPL 30.526'27 Beatles 1967.1970 

7.50 BB. 

2 RECORD 
SETS 

Special 
Cutouts 

890 

EACH LP 

Grunt 1256 
WB 2794 
UA 564 

UA 565 
UA 679 
UA 630 

Jefferson Airplane "Flight Log" - 175 
James Taylor - "Walking Man' - 1. 5 
Kingfish - "Kingfish" - 1.75 
Jerry Garcia - Reflection - 2.00 
E.L.O. - A New World Record - ... 2.00 
E.L.O. - Ole' - 2.00 

Dellte 2013 
Dellte 2015 
H Et L 69022 
H Et L 69014 
H Er L 69012 
Road Show 41001 
ME R 11066 
UA 96 
RCA 4606 
UA 5661 
CASA 1296 
ATL 8269 

Kool Er The Gang Wild & Peaceful 
Kool le The Gang Greatest Hits 
Van McCoy - Magnificent Movie Machine. 
Van McCoy - Rhythms of the World. 
Van McCoy - The Real McCoy. 
B.T. Express - Non -Stop 
Feten Young - Man & His Music 
Jerry Wallace - Super -Pak 
Guess Who - Rockin 
Don McLean Don McLean 
Johnny Carson - Here's Johnny 
Assembled Multitude Assembled Multitude 

Direct to Disc Records 
Exclusive N.Y. 

One -Stop Distributor 

7.99 ea. 
1598 LIST 

$1.00 PRICE INCREASE 
JULY 1ST 

102 Buddy Spicher & Friends Yesterday Er Today 
(Light Clessicel. Jazz, Bluegrassl 

103 Rosie O' Grady (Dixieland) 
104 Spectrum Today's Jazzl 
106 Neophonic Stringband (eluegsess. count, Rack. Joni 
107 Power (Rock) 

108 Tommy Newsom - Tonight Show Players 
(Today's Greatest Songs) 

109 Larry Coryell & Brubeck Bros. Better than Live 
IReck, Jazz) 

Nel^ 1066ruebeck Quartet A Cut Above (2LP's- -oil Edo ) 
13.992/esLIST 

RCA POPULAR TITLES 
0972 Perry Como Pure Gold 
0973 Benny Goodman Pure Gold 
0974 Glenn Miller Pure Gold 
0979 Hont Belafonte Pure Gold 
0980 Henry Mancini Pure Gold 
0982 Eddy Arnold 
0996Chodey Pride In Person 

034 Best of Al Hirt 
035 Best of Spike Jones 
036 Fronk Yankovic Polka Variety 
050 Frank Sinatra Tommy Dorsey Orch What'll Doe 

054 Poul Anko She's o Lady 

075 Jeanette MocDonld and Nelson Eddy Favorites 
078 Eddy Arnold Pure Gold 
087 Best of Tammy Dorsey 
089 Best of Artie titer 
090 Buddy Rich A Different Drummer 
102 Willie Nelson yesterday's Wine 
118 Sunbar productions. Inc Preunts Disco-Fali 
135 The Best of Kate Smith 
137 Perry Como Believe 
139 Poets MAW d Odle Chesterfield 8roodrmts. WE I 

171 The Guess Who Wheotf.eld Soul 

179 Mona Ben Las Indios Taboioras 

213 The Best of Porter Wogonr 
214 Charley Pride l'm lust Me 

314 Neil Sedoko Pure Gold 
319 Elvis Presley His Hand in Mite 
389 Henry Mancini The Pink Panther 
405 The Moguol World of Roger Whittaker 
431 Well -anno Diaielanders Best of Oinielond 
433 F165. Closed Music for People W o Hate (7mvd 

1 584 Poul Anko Sings His Favorites 
586 FRank Simon) e /Tommy Dorsey Orch Pure Cold 
780 Ed Ames Pure Gold 
922 Fronk Yaskonc A yonkovic Dance Party 
939 Al Hin Our Mon In New Orleans 
941 Perez Prono Pure Gold 

1.99 LP 2.79 TAPE 
0879 Neil Sedaka "Ohl Carol" and Other Big Hits 
0896 Paul Anko Remember Diana 
0971 Elvis Presley Pure Gold 
2002 Chet Atkins Picks on The Beetles 
2143 Henry Mancini The Music from "Peter Gunn" 
2145 The New Birth Birth Day 
2162 Tommie Dorsey Pod1. On the Sunny Side of the Street 
2167 Jerry Reed; Clet Atkins Me and Chen 
2324 Harry Belofente Midnight Special 

2343 John Gory Pue Gold 
2344 Floyd Cromer Hits from the Country Hall of Forte 
2424 Charlie Rich She Called Me Boby 
2463 Sergio Franchi The Songs of Richard Rodgers 
2480 Lou Reed Coney Island Baby 
2481 Brien Auger's Oblivion Express live Oblivion Vol 1 

2482 Poul Anko Songs Wish I'd Written 
2484 Henry Mancini Theme from "Love Story" 
2485 Perry Corn Especially for You 
2486 Peter Nero Ploys Songs You Won't forget 
2658 Sam Cooke of the Cope 

2667 The Main Ingredient Rolling Down o Mountomside 
2671 Duane Eddy Pure Gold 
2672 John Gary A little Bit of Heoven 
2805 Andre Provin Pure Gold 
2806 Morton Gould Pure Gold 
2807 Poul Desmond Pure Gold Jazz 
2808 Songs of the Pioneers Sing Hymns of the Cowboy 
2809 Sonny Rollins Pure Gold Jou 
281 I Duke Ellington Pure Gold 
2814 living Strings Close Encounters 
2815 Living Voices You Light Up My live 
2817 Big Bond Sourds That's Whet o Dance Floor Is for 
2818 The Rogtimrs The Neat Hundred Years 

2847 Morio Lome Pure Gold 
2849 Peal Bailey, Cob Conaway Hello, Dolly. Broadway 
2891 Ed Ames The Impossible Dream 
2975 Glen Miller Orch. Great Dance Bandsi'30's L'40's 

Complete listing of every RCA 
Pure Gold, Gold Seal and Victrola 
album & tape available. Call for 
Candy Stripe's New and exciting 
All Label Mid -Price Catalog. i 

IIB17 Cannonball AddelrLFrond. voi 1 

11873 BW411ogevd eile. 015i.. I,a,n. 
I1625 AMrMMOggad Hop 
Ile/51udrGelard Ihor.tnte,.onmeot 
11e79 IM(MyDwlenWry Mon H Gellet 
I11190 xe,nan Moon 
II8111 HornlMmpfm AL Pal lof 
II317 Nel amp Cole Ialw9HO41 

11363 vMSaahe I6.thSwomra 
11384 .sty Wd.. Haney Naha*, 

11846 k.0.... 1M Mt. o11,.My Ma..., 
11887 Idly lSamos Ire1M.1a181gens 
118611 1.vy9aa 1M Mot 011e.w5heaed 
116110 So Stalked Ile Mt, 01 l lmnllea 
11800 l St afford Ond Gotten Mocrw 

I6em. Peace lnlMVaWr 
11891 lee tratan wM a Sony In M. matt 

BSI Maim Fdr.ed. Hamm re. Homo 
1905 HAN, Faine, HO.e. cal. lois 

II896 NwMLIMQsome. IM Best 
I1891 BAlyl Mann. LfM0leole.ee.1 

1899 GenLIMPa.mWelIM Beo 01 

103 Glen C.tpMll Wen. Iyenan 
167 SI.aM1.. Artnhy,n 11hyrhm 

166 AMle gag9ea Ode n 11M1 m Am 
20e Metal [ah and Ms Orchestra 
357 1 641110f1- MuPC b love%OMy 
157 Npl [vp Cele U,taaHOble 
]60 brCMS gq.Cbl'.Gwmen 
1x6 P ln. 1. 55es Al there 117 

109 1 

Sown* 
Ma1wHLllBows 

161 hek Laha Se 166 Wee ig.l Howl 
633 ft. e iotèes 5..14 teal 
739 Om 1. A4dlr 
971 Cole low IMp 
917 Lnaha Pd Joey (MIA Me . 
vara had Lalo -C.e sly Bonn urn 

37 (lowtear Come a OHM aWain 11507 hadSweep -AS.we.i Allaa 
022 GIwGOy SWHlolUea,Mods 11689 ILA Soo M.UAUVaiar 
031 Not ewg Cde Cde 14wno1 11690 Mee. 64 Mn of vd 1 

053 (earn Swotra May the lonev 11735 G 7AmM 
221 fraG6 Leno Ho. Cee 11736 Cras6y7Cloy 1.....1986," 
301 tr. Smarm Canranl5olydharli 11737 Soo oabs Goo, can, M.s 
339 vwcet0.ea%- Ham, Cons Ono. Has 1113e Oro Crabs - Orono vor 1 

411 hark loare No n emv 11739 Bap Croeby C1a,ies Vd u 
191 usase Lnoho S.wpn' ksuon 11740 Mry Goly ClnHS voi Ilt 
515 Henr lonas HH101 11763 Mr Gorkrsd - Aka 
520 Peppyl« -eaw.Sheemtols 11793 Fe9hezgeelbly:l9niMCanr 
S3l Imes Pt.m Knot toy. 4.eels 11796 Nol "xalF" Cale -AlreMdiupht 
556 harn S+ane Aa rM Wpe 1,791 Amp Conn SaA SeN1oG 
554 Woody llemmi mm el 11601 franksiroea- ComeS.vpWHóAl 
602 oue 19nptee Mo Or 111107 Nomr Wks. lo 
659 OwnMOrrm D. 11603 NeaALi.oió. Them aalone 
615 M Cole SMonip 11811 TM4Hare..AMlne 
676 horn tonne Pont 01 Na aeturn 11167 Nancy Wd.. Gbd Am 
705 9rrp.10.1It0 pen al 111119 Nom, WA. Come Gt to 1M, 
746 Nat e.p Cd. Mu (We No.d 11620 Om. Item Moon. 'eld Llver 
817 tle.Gay Ih+T.ol.óe6rwtev45 
11711 Hon 1Mn.en 6.1,ol 
890 ewth Boys snrn u s A 

V0111MisachBeysSaCY., 
Vol nl 

90e 11aorh 1nMOea+Cow. 
999 AA Garland 1.1.11 of 

2020 5t.h.e.yg of 
7101 Gee S./meo Best of 
2117 N91 eap CAIe MOW lods 
aloe BowB Byl eeeum ern, to... 
7271 Uns ANe14eIIMe1nMe 
2327 551a 4ekn G.et.s1 Mn 
2794 CaraaramAl Amelr. - u e 

2434 Net llwg C9l lM al IM SoM. 
awn levep.H Ine 
2S66 toy Bo.h Sdkw' 
2601 Won Metw. Best of 
2615 Sony lama. etsl ol 
2616 Fd,llr Pal Best d 
7107 Mwle Hopged ra o ewlme Fug,lree 

7196 lrly CAro,. Best al 

LP 1.99 
TAPE 2.79 

a047 
6 to wVap- 

"'". 
77411 tool". . lwiat 

ÁAT 

IONC 

CULE 

BBACK 

M6 

Q.!r 

Seraphim Classical LP2.19 ,6,.2.89 
6011 Tchoikoesky: Suites from Swan (eke. Sleeping beauty E the Nutcracker - ballets Pise time.; 6817. MPH I 
6017 Liszt: A Faust Symphony, Orpheus Royal Philharmonic Cacti , Beecham 

6037 Bellini: Norma Mohan) Colas, Filippescht, Stignani, Rossi- Lemenm, La Scala Orch. L Choux. Strobe 13tÁ) 
6081 Saint-Sams: Five Piano Concertos Clccolin'. Orch de Parts. Baudo Septet in E Flot, Groupe Inst de Paris (3 cm,t 

6085 Boche The Four Suites For Orchestro Menuhin, Schaffer. Bath Festival Orchestra ta ie,l 
6090 Puccini: Madame Butterfly Mohan) De los Angeles, Di Stefano, Gobbi, Orch d Owrus of Opera House, Rame,a tP 

6092 The Art of Courtly Love. Early Music Consort of London. Munroe Is Lost 

6094 The Art Of Leopold Stokowski. Stokowski conducting his Symphony Orchestra (a vo 
6099 Puccini: La Boheme (Italian) De los Angeles. Bleeding, Amore, Merrill, Foui, Orch , L Chaus; Beedon(aWS/ 
6108 Bellini: Lo Sonnambulo Mahon) Callas. Monti, Zacorio. Ratte. Cossotto, Meeeesi, Milon: Vole fa WA 
6109 Gold and Silver - Music of Vienna IA Collection of Vierriese favorites) Vienna Philharmonic Orff 7 

Kettge f7 v,l 
60020 Tchaikovsky: Pima Concerto No I in B Flat Minor, Weber Konzertstuck Arrau, Phil Orch., Gallen 
60023 Tchaikovsky, 1812 Over Marche Slave, Romeo 6 Juliet Fantasy Over Royal Phil. Orch , Sargent 
60043 Fritz Wunderlich (Aries by (char, Mozart, Verdi. Puccini, etc ) (Germon) Wunderlich, withorch 
60044 Art of Gerald Moore ((seder recital feat Schwarzkopf, Hotter, Fischer- Dieskau, Seefeied, Delos Angeles). 
60045 Dvorak: Symphony No 9 "New World ", Carnival Overture. Philharmonie Ordl., Giulini 
60054 The An of Beniomin Gigli, (Arias from Don Giovanni. Lucie. Rigoletto. classical) ( holion d French). 

Gigli, with arch 
60057 A Mozart Evening: (fine Kleine Nachtmusik; Serenotanoturno, more) Philharmonic) Orch.; Davis. 
60066 Chopin: Prone Concerto No I Pollini, Philharmenio Ordo.; Kletzki 
60069 Beethoven: Piano Concerto No 5 In E Flat "Emperor" Glerseking, Philhormonio Orch . Galliera 
60079 Beethoven: Symphony No 9 in D Minor "Choral" Berlin Phil Orch Brouwenstiln, Meyer, Gedda 
60096 Faure. Requiem, Pavone (Latin) Soloists, King's College Choir. New Philharmonic, Orch Willcocks 
60102 Debussy: Iberm, Ilben, Escales, Ravel. Alborada del grocioso French Not Radio Ord, , Stokowski 
60113 Great Voices of the Century (Anas in German, Italian and Russian) Melba, Muzio, McCormack, Gigli 
60114 Liszt- Piano Sonata in B Minor. Funerail)es, Schumann Toccoa, Arabesque, Troumesverren Horowitz 
60115 Piano Music of Mozon, Shubert, Brahms 6 Weber. Schnobel (GROC) 
60118 Vivaldi Four Concertos for Two Orchestras Les Solistes de Bruxelles d I Sollsti di Milano 
60129 Five By Vivaldi. Toulouse Chamber Orch , Aunacombe. 
60135 Beethoven: Violin Concerto in D, Romance No 1 in G Menuhin, Philhormonio; Funwongler (GR01 
60136 Dvorak: Cello Concerto Rostropovich, Royal Philhormomc Orch., Boues 

60138 Verdi d Rossini Overtures. Philhormonta Orch . Giulini 
60144 Vivaldi: The Four Seasons Toulouse Clamber Orchestra. Aunacombe 
60145 The Young Caruso. (Arias and Italian Songs - 1902.04) (GROC) 
60149 Gilbert d Sullivan. Baker, Evans, Monson. Sinclair, Glyndeboume Festival Chorus d Pro Aue 0r6 ; Sargent. 
60165 Berlioz: Symphonie lontostique French National Radio Orchestra, Beecham 
60168 The Art of Jussi Binding- Songs orld Aries (GROC) 
60172 Pralofiev. Peter I the Well Raiders, Isar , Clamed Sym., Math from "Love Fr 3 Orages" Phil OM., Kutz 
60174 Gershwin: Rhapsody in Blue, An American in Pans Pemano, Hollywood Bowl Symp Orch , Slatkin 
60175 Hoist: The Planets Roger Wagner Chorale. Los Angeles Philharmonic; Stokowski 
60176 Tchaikovsky: "The Nutcracker" L "Sleeping Beauty" -Ballet Suites Royal Philharmonic Orch.. Boult 
60177 Dukas: Sorcerer's Apprentice, Ravel Bolero; Olobrir Espars, Debussy Prelude to Afternoon of Foun; 

Suint -Soens Danse Mocobre 
60182 Itobon Classical Arias. Gigli (GROC) 
65184 Barbieelli in Vienna (Strauss Jr Blue Danube, Over to "Gypsy Baron," Perpetual Motion, Oaespogne Polka) 
60185 Music of Delius (Hearing First Cuckoo, Beige Fair, Song Before Sunrise, etc Royal Phil Orrd, Beecham 
60186 Music of Chopin (6 Woltzes - Minute, L'adieu, Valse brillant, Military, Polonaise, Iturbi, 2 Etudes 
60195 Greg. Concerto A Minor, Rachmaoaff Rhapsody on o Theme of Pagoninm Penno co, Les Angeles Phil Leixdorf 
60198 Copland: Rodeo d Appolochan Spring Concert ans Ordestro, Irving 
60199 Michael Robin In Memoriam (Violin music of Sant -Soeur, Massenet. Kreisler, Rimsky- Krsokov, others). 
60206 Great Tenors Caruso, Schupo, Gigli, Tauber, Roswoenge, Wittrlsch, McCormack. Nash, Mekhsa, %ceding, Thill 
60207 Greet Pianists Play Chopin: Rubinstein, Arra, Molcuzynskt, Cherkossky, Horowitz, Acida, Cortot, Lipatti 
60218 The Art of Feodor Chaliopin. (Opera Aras d Russian Sags) IGROC) 
60219 Art of Jussi Bjoerling. (aras ('African, la Gioconda. Foust, Romeo et Juliette, Rigoletto, Aido, more) 
60220 Handel: Messiah - Great Choruses Aras (English) Mama. Thomas. Lewis, Huddersfield Choral Soc Sergens 

60228 Shostakovich: Symphony No 1 I "1905" Houston Symphony Orch , Stokowski 
60229 Stravinsky: Suites from "The Fireflyd" L "Petrouchke " Berlin Phil Orch , Stokowski. 
60235 Stokowski Ploys Bach: (Possacoglia and Fugue e C minor. Komm, Susser Tod, "little" Fugue m G mutas ) 

60236 Orff, Comma Burona (Latin d Germa) Bobik,on, Hoge, Gardner, Houston Youth Sym Boy's Choir 
Houston Sym Orch L Chorale, Stokowski 

60237 Rahmoninoff: Piano Concert No 2, C Minor, Preludes C Sharp Minor L G Minor Pennon , Los Angeles Orch 
60240 Dvorok Concerto B Minn Casals. Czech Phil Orch . S7efl Bruch col Mickel. Casals, London Symp. Orch 
60249 Greensleeves: Folk Songs Arr by Voughon Wlllioms (Greensleeves, early in spring) London Madrigal Singers 

60252 Chopin: Eighteen Waltzes Ciccolms 
60253 Debussy: Plano Music (Clair de Lune, Suite bergamasque. Dense, more) Ciccolim. 
60258 Bock: Vahn Concertos A Minor L E. Double Concerto D Minor Menuhin, Ferras, Both Fest Orch Menuhin. 
60262 Vittorio De Los Angeles Sings: Carmen, Faust, Traviato. Barber, Cavallerm. Butterfly, Glenn! Shciczhi.) 
60265 &ohms: Violin Concerto D Mllsrein. Phuhormona Ord( Fisroulon 
60269 Gregorian Owns: (Lorin) (foster liturgy I Christmas Cycle) la Schole des Peres du Saint -Esprit, Lucien Reiss 
60271 Albion: Adagio. Pachelbel Conon, Mozart Line Kleine Nachtmusik, Corelli "Chrisns" Concerto 
60272 Mahler. Songs of o Wayfarer Fischer-Dieskau, Philharmonmo Orchestra, Furte:vela 
60274 Greet Sopranos: Coniglio, Dol Monte, flogstod, Grey, Lehmann, Leader, Melba, Muas, Schumann, SLpervfo 
60276 Handel: Water Music IS Royal Fireworks -Suites, Over to "Samson ", Over m D Mince Royal Phil Ordo Sargent 
60280 The Art of Beniamine Gigk, Album 2 (arias L songs by Donoudy. Mozart. Meyerbeer, Thom Flotow, Verdi 
60282 Rossini. Over (Williom fell, Thieving Mogpue. Semromide. II Signor &uschtn. Italian Gel in Algiers) 
60283 Richard Stroussi Also Sprach Zarathustra Dresden State Orchestra, Kempe 
60286 Beethoven "Appassmonata." "Moonlight." "Pothetigue" Pian Sonatas. Solomon (GROC) 
60290 Spain! (Mologueno. La Paloma. Andoluca, El Rellcarlo, Espone tone, Andeluzo, Espana) Hollywood Bowl Orch 
60293 Risoky'kee kov: Le Coq d'Or -Sure, Prokofiev Love for 3 Orages - Suite. Becalm Prince lyse Polovtva Dates 
60297 R. Strauss: Death L Transfiguration, Till Eulensplegel's Merry Pranks, Solame's Dance Dresden State Orch. 
60298 Beethoven: Piano Concerto No S m E Flat "Emperor" Solomon, Philharmonie Orchestra, Merges. (GROG) 
6031 S Richard Strauss- Ein Heldenleben Dresden State Orchestra, Kempe 
60316 Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No B Flot Minor etc Pennorio ( +1 los Angeles Phil Orch Leinsdorf 2 or 3 record sets: 2.09 per LP /2.89 per Tape 
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Expires June 30th WHILE SUPPLIES LAST DEALERS Et INSTITUTIONAL ACCOUNTS ONLY 
TOLL FREE (outside of N Y State) NASSAU 

(516) 379 -5151 

"5-3747 800 645 -3748 ANDY STRIPE RECOgDS (516) 379 -5760 
(516) 379 -5761 

TELEX: N.Y. CITY 

126851 m (212) 895 -3930 
CANSTRIPE -FREE 371 So. Main St., Freeport, N.Y.11520 (212) 895 -3931 

CANDY STRIPES BEST 
TAPE PROMOTIONS 

InIerj,neÌj 
If You're Going to 

This Year, THIS 
SUPER PROMO 111 

6 C60 Cassettes in Norelco 
Plus FREE Tape Storage 

-- 

±y 
ji), 

N1il 

Syr 
40 
-rre 

-SELLING 
ARE ON 

Buy Only One Tape Promotion 
SHOULD BE THE ONE!! 

`/ 

Box 
SUPER PROMO I12 Unit 

4 8 Track 45 min. tapes 
Plus FREE Tape Storage Unit 

YOUR CHOICE 

3.99 
Interlocking, 

interchangeable 
unit will hold 
cassettes or 
8 track tapes 

CASSETTES 
. _. 40 min. .53 %'.a 60 min. 

90 min. .72 
120 min .99 

MIN. 8 TRACK 
A.--'""" 45 min. 89 "- 90 min. 1.09 

A M P E X 
ucn.. _ ]Soil 

SUPER PROMO ä1 Your Choice '^^° ti : '": BUY 2, GET 1 FREE 
''" ° 

Stackette 3.35* .r 

3 Bag 3.15 *,Ir 

3 Plus Series 90 min. Cassettes 3 Plus Series 90 min Cassette, 
Er Free SlacketteUnit for the pnceof2 

for the Price of 2 Cassettes 

'Very limited quantities While Supplies Last 

SUPER PROMO #2 

8 Track 90 Min. 2 Pack 2 59 4111P 

SUPER PROMO 113 

Cassette Demagnetizer Et Head Cleaner 2.59 
LIST 5.90 

8 Track Demagnetizer Et Head Cleaner.. 3.29 
LIST 700 

vQEFI SUPER SPECIAL PURCHASE! Slip 
5 We Bought Them All- 

Ampex Cho Cassette 
IN HARD PLASTIC BOX 

C -1N A C ea. wHItE 
A 0jIME 

10 
Regularly 75' (AZ- ]PLIES 

LIFE UNBELIEVABLY 
PRICED!!! ADD 5' per tupe for Slater Card 

TDK. 
BLANK CARTRIDGES £t CASSETTES 

2 Pack Promotion 
BLANK 

PROMO 

axell 
RECORDING 

#1 

TAPE 
PROMO r2 CASSETTES 

' DC -60 MIN only 1.99 

FREE 

AVAILABLE 

SILVER AND GOLD 
GET THIS HANDSOME 12- CASSETTE 

STORAGE BOX FREE 
,,, 

.,. ,i°?re; ... 
"''* ,.'- '-''y 

Fk, '-' í .'' ' °r " ,,' pry 3~ 1 

:. ";',.y': ' , ' 
.`' ' ' 

K ` 
% 

., 

with purchase at regular prices of three 
UU XL 190'Se ulaXL II 90's 

4 PACK 
4 LN S Track 
90 min. Tapes 

DC -90 MIN only 2.79 4. . . . 

. 
4 2 Pack Proomotion 

D 

v 
Super Priced 

ONLY 8.00 
REG LOW PRICE 10 40 

Gr - 44:4'..-. 

- 

FREE 
t SHIRT 
w /2Doz. 

Tapes 

D -45 MIN only 2.99 
D -90 MIN only 3.69 INEMAII 

c ..am , 

Call 18001645 -3747 a y( 
Prices SAVE 2.40 And 

Get a Sturdy 
Styrene 

12 Cartridge 
Storage Case 

FREE! 
While Supplies Last 

BTU -90 tta 

i I 

I 

4 

&TK. 
C.E.S. SPECIAL! 

SUPER AVILYN VIDEO 
BETA 2HR TAPE 

MINK - ..- 
- - -.- 

, 

r 

I249 
ea. 

For Current -- 

VIDEO 
CASSETTES 

VHS 4 HR TAPE 

PI 2 

Flts PANASONIC 
RCA GE 
SYLVANIA QUASAR 
JVC MAGNAVOX 

7.39 ea. 
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You may never 
Buy one get one 

WE HAVE 
;. Buy One Tape 

Y MEMOREX 
"Is it Live or is it Memorex ?" 

HIGH BIAS 
90- Minute Cassette 
Buy one- 
Get one a,' 

Cy Free! 'as 

:_,`\ mss v 
MEMOREX 

Limit 24 While Supplies Last 

3.50 ea. 

see 
FREE 

TWO!!! 
Get 

LIMIT 

another 
offer 

One 

again! 

FREE! 

C90 
Series Cassette 
One FREE. 

SUOMIES L451 

OMB 

tt iOMtr- 
A 

THE SOUND 
THE PRICE. 

3 9 ea. 

IW'x' 
One 

vinyl 
IIIlll nnr Yrar Manularnlmrs 
Individually Roud 
Wllhslands E.Irames 

r llnrkrd Rayonlnteno/ 
prr'vrnl:slanr 
1,1 I.IpI'h 

6io.IMasuvCarton 

8 24 8 Track Case 
840 8Track Case 
AC 30 Cassette 
AC 60 Cassette 
M24 8 T 

Cassette MC 36 Ceaaotte 

The Rolls Royce of Cases 
10% Increase July 1st 

`" 
with Aluminum Valance 

e, four mi ur Skn la 
Wanoe ,l 

in Tr,nporaturn , : 
rharpo ' `a 

"SI Cpy1 Holds 24 20 95 7 89 ea. Available en 670CF. 
Holds 40or sr", 25.95 9.99 ea. 

Holds 30 20 95 789 ea. Grngrr Brown, 
Case Holds ó0,r o,. s.r.. 25,95 999. Tan ISpecdyColorl 

'Holds 24 18.95 699eä. 
Revolving Carousel Holds 36 18.95 8.99 es 

e:r 

Bu one Buy 
Studio - Get 

24 WHILE 

FREE! 
TWICE 
AT HALF 

SAVOY 

LP, 8 Track, Cassette 
Virgin Vinyl 

Highly Scuff NEw 
All 

45 LP 
3.99 I 4.89 

MOLDS69 HOLDS 

BUDGET PRICED 

Et 45 Carrying 
Sturdy Chipboard Construction 

Resistant Waterproof 
Steel Nickel Plate Hardware 

Cases 
Washable N EII/ 7 7 

8TAACK 
/ 4.75 

36 HOLDS 24 

COLLECTOR'S SERIES 

LIMITED EDITION 
CNO105 

Elvis Presley ¡a 
15 Golden Records 30 Golden Hits 

Individually FLIP ually Packed In F Color Sleeve 

SUPER PRICED 

,,,T -. _.w929ea. 
LIMIT 5 

CASSETTE 
4.75 

24 

Sound 
RECORD 

ORDElk 

NOW 

Record Preservation Kit 
2 oz. Record Preservation 
Stylus Care Kit 
Record Cleaner Kit 

er Refill 2 oz. Record Clean 
Sound Guard Total Record 
Record Care Work Pad 
Static Detector 

Guard 
CARE PRODUCTS 

/: f 
PRICE INCREASE JULY 1, 1979 

Ssuit' 
CR On This 

Price Increase ß) 
H O M 

Last r Best -Selling 
Effective 

STACK 
E STORAGE 
Time at These 

O. 

wood units in 

Item 
July 1, 1979* 

-ABLE 
UNITS 

Low Prices 
TAPE UNIT /8.00 

July 1st - 9.50 

Holds 508 Track65 Cassettes 

YOUR ',sr 
COST PRICE 

4.55 7.99 
Refill 2.85 4.99 

4 55 7.99 
2.85 4.99 

5 -69 9.99 lir 

Mill Care System 8.50 14.99 
4.55 7.99 

.99 1.99 

/ I `` .'r \ `' 

All Diamond 
Astatic, 
Varco, etc. 

Recoton 

e'' 

Diamond Needles 
Invest $50 & put yourself in the 

/ 

VIDEO UNIT/ 15.50 
July,et - ,5.95 

or Atari Game Cartridges DIAMOND j NEEDLE KIT 
'50 assorted 
Needles incl. 
the 30most 
popular. 125 

$50 
FREE colorful 45 UNIT/8.00 

.July 1st - 9,50 

Holds 225 45's or 
7" Reel to Reel 

a walnut finish. 

LP UNIT /10.75 
July ist - 12.25 

Holds 140 LP'S. I D 1 

Needle Display also 
available. $125 

Handsome Needles available °1.10 ea 
BSR, Electrovoice, Tetrad, 1.00 ea. 25 or more 

Retail 4.99 Attn. - Radio Stations, Disc Jockey's & Dealers: 
Green Or White Sleeves 
7" Green (1,000) 17.25 
10" Green 17001 32.50 
12" Green (500) 23.50 
7" White Plain (2,500) 29.50 
12" White Plain 11.0001 27.00 
7" White Glossy (2,500) 48.75 
12" White Glossy (1,000) 39.50 
12" White W; Poly Insert (6001 37.50 

LP Poly Sleeves 
12" Heavy Wt. Poly Plain (1.0001 39.95 

RECOTON SPECIAL PURCHASE!! 
8 TRACK OR CASSETTE HEAD CLEANERS 

29` ea. /minimum order 25 assorted. 

8 TRACK t0e ie 0 BLANK TAPE at., 
Maw b`I 

CO 
ea. 

approx. M 40 minutes si 
LOOKING 

IMPULSE COUNTER 

C 
Promo 111 

c + 
100 C6O' S 

Packed in Self -Selling 
Counter Display 

35 95 
ReQ a,ss 

FORA GREAT 
DISPLAY FOR 

HERE ITIS! 

E RTR O 
2 GREAT PROMOTIONS 

BLANK TAPE? 

N 
Promo #2 

100 C90'S 
Packed in Self-Selling g 

Counter Display 

43.95 
Rsq a993 

Wire Display 
Merchandise your hottest selling 

when placed near 

4 Baskets Holds 100 LP'S 
Dual Purpose 

Can Be Hung On Wall 
Or Stands On Floor 

$VQQ VQ 8ea. 

items. Perfect 
sales register. 

Heavy 
For 

INCLUDES 

Racks 
for impulse sales 

Wire Counter Rack 
Blank Tape Display 

Holds488Track 
and 48 Cassettes 

PRICE SIGN HOLDER 

$674 ea. 

SEND FOR COMPLETE 
CERTRON 

TAPE CATALOG 
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139 (YIBTQ)-Prltsburgh 

CART SIMOM- Vengeance lFle)lral 

(lT0N10NN -Mama Cam tBvy Tou Love 

MCA) 

D* AMRA WARD-Ring My Bell (IA) 18 10 

KERRY R06ERS-SheBe hem InMeWA) 
136 

M12-AlsburgN 

ATWOAMMYTNM SECTION-Do IIOrDie 
IPOlydor/BGO) 

BEACH BOTS-Good rim,n'ICaalbOU1 

BUIE LEE 101gES-CAOCk E's In Leve 

Mil 18.14 

Da SISTER SURGE -We Are Famdy(Coldlon) 
1511 

Southwest Region 

TOP ADD ONS 

.1. Var r', p 

0411) MAMGNION -u 
Mu inn -N.r; v, .. 

Ar PRIME MOVERS 

WPC LEE MNR -Guo E'> M rove IwK) 

011VIA NE1R01 1011M- 0eeper IA. the 

him MU, 
URA IIMD -Rmg Nr eta (TR, 

taHEAh, OL) TS 

1811E AMMn-Bugure: 
1110N 10N1-Mama Ca I Bv, '..ne 

MG, 
WSW IMAM -It lame VP) E wror; 

1MU, 

KLLI-NoAStoe. 

EDOIE RADOM -Susp,:lun:1EleUra7 

D MüADDENBMMRENEAD-A1nl No 

S,oppe US Now (P I R 

0. 6.Q: DtuO NighIS 0,64)17 10 

D MITA MARI) -Rog My Ben ITKI II 3 

NUS-Data. 

D DONNA SUMMER -Bad Guts(Casabanca) 

CERRYRAFYDtTY-Dar.Gnn<Oo.n(UAI 

BA000IEPMY-ROCA14RoeFWm! 
(Swan Song121 17 

OUVUNEWFONIONN-Deeper Than The 

N,ghl (MCA) 10 13 

AMOS FM- DAM 

0. McFADDENAWNREHEAD-4nINo 
SIaD3,n Us Mo IF' I R 

D *MAMAS-RmgMyBeH(TAI 

BEE GEES -lore You 'made 0ul(RS0185 

S1YTl-Renegadt I6151 14 1 

(2.91) -Ft WorlA 

BANBMAMMDRELL-HlnongYOuIs 
Wrong (MUAI 

BILLY JOEL-Honesty lColumb,a} 

OLIVIA NEWTOMdOHN-Deeper Iban 111r 

N,An11MUA120 li 

WINGS-Goodmghl lomghl IColumba) 11 

WRY- 0Mahoma City 

D. DAVID HAUCHTON -Malm 1101S01 

ELTONIONN -Mama CanlBoy You lore 
(MCA) 

EERIE IA( IONS- Auck E'sln lure 
tea) It 

8EL1-TMMa 

WRY SIMON-YengeuHe (Dealral 

ELT0M10NN-Mama Can't buy rouLove 

(MCA) 

f KENNY ROCFAS-SheBebevesln Ile (UA) 

15 11 

MOUE LEI JONES- ChuckE'stutors 
(WBI104 

tENM-NeNR11Lae 

gLSS-(Was Made For Lmui Ycv 

(CasaMana) 

MUM BROS.-N I Sard You Xad A 

13taOldu18M0y,YbMldYOU 11o1d 11 Agxrot 
MelWarner/Cabl 

0* MOO 11011013011-Maka' M ,R50) 11-4 

Os WADDED -Reg My Bell CM, 13-2 

KEEi-Sarneprl 

S. DAVID NAUGNTON-MakN( N 11501 

fi MnAMAMD-%'rMrBNIF(NI 

RIME LEE KIES- CNicaE'slhlae 
(WEH 2r1 14 

IES$M1TN-YMa Take MyBreslbAray 
(Columba) 13 7 

Midwest Region 

TOP ADD ONS 

MC)-en Cn Tae 14010[4 
GEAI ANNTHTT -Dan Cie Dan Na 

DOM SMr1O -W Gm r Fsa`s - 

PRIME MOVERS 

OOOQ U 0TNAS -41.01 Di 7MB: 

MIMIC UPIT oMOaslW- SirLine 
tae 1411 

SOTFA SLEDGE -Mt A. ratan Cate 

BREAKOUTS 

ß10M IOIu -Maa Cary B.r ea love 

1MUl 
EINSAS -PWE. CO TA. 5042840 tAnimot 
SOPERTMMP- &ooU,. ß'43u IAMEI 

RUM- Mar 

uYFTN6U$ON-SAaaedon G1oe 
IAAlum1 

ALTOM McC1AOIDESTBR- 4 Rag R. 
l001Pohelart 

DO0B4 BOOMERS- M star BtMeMte 
tYyR l :8 75 

. CHEAP TKO -IWanI you to Vas Me 

(Etwc1168 

MOK-RocllaN 

ROD MI t low ABdcDYB) 

M 4(t.-Nato N1gAMIkata) 

BMBABA MMOREU-It loran! You 1s 

Wyong 1 MCA) 5 2 

+ KENNY R06E1S-Ser Moos I. Me (UM 
I15 

WIFE-N11yaNa8ola 

IAMESTAnoR-UpOn IA< Roof 

IColumbal 

D DAVID MUGNTON -Maim ItiRSD) 

Ds DORM SUMMER- Rad Gals lCaab61nal 
79 71 

ELECTRIC UGMTORCNESTBA -ShotA 
little tae Del) 28 19 

!Continued on page 281 

000B1EBR01NERS-Minute ByMmytA 
IWB)7113 ¡/ 

Billboard Singles Radio Adion 
le 

TOP ADD ONS -NATIONAL 
DONNA SUMMER- RA Girls (CnsaUI.tnta) 

POCO -Ilea! Of The Night (MCA) 

GERRY RAFFERTY -Oar s Gone Down (DA, 

0- Discotheque Crossover 

ADD ONS -The two key prod 

ucls added at the radu stations 
listed. as deternined by SIaT O" 

personnel 
PRIME MOVERS -The two 
products registeeng the great 
est proportionate upward 
movement on the station s 

playhst as determined by sta 
Mon personnel 
BREAKOUTS -BIIUoard Chart 
Dept summary 01 Add On and 

NIT! Mover informal.on to re 

(lect greatest product actrv.ty 
at Regmna1 and Nattonat IrvNa 

Pacific Southwest Region 

TOP ADD 0115 

WA RAFAP -Days Lon Down ion 
JONI (TT-&41$O 
DA 11001-hen You 're le tare vim .% 

Mew. woman 1C.., 

YA PRIME MOVERS 

DONNA WYYQ-Bac r 
MRADAW-wgMy & , 
NOW DDOTINK-M,n Meurc (Wa 

BREAKOUTS 

AM MOM - She Realty Come Our Win 

No WM1 
RiIE KNFA -ManeO Men (Alhntu) 
WWI AIM -Mama Can I flue You love 

(MGt 

RHI-LA 

5 10E1ACILSON-IsShe Really Dotal Out 

WdhHpn(MM) 

BETTE MIDLER-Marred Men (MUnh:i 

DAD COMPMY-Rock'N' Roil Fantasr 
(SeM15g128 18 

DORM SULIMEA-RadGu, (Casa blanral 
16.11 

11111(811)-lA 

WON JOHN -Mama Gal Buy eel alc.e 
(MCA) 

GGRYRABfERTY -Days Gone Dawn 1UA1 

D* MIRA WARD-Ring Mittel (NI 18-l1 

D DOM SLIMMER-Bad Gen (Casa Memel 
23 I7 

1R-LA 

VAN HALO -D lace Its NjhI Away Mat 

DR.110011-When You're In tare WlthA 
Beautiful Woman (Eapdoll 

O * MRA WARD -RmgMr Bell (1K) 211/ 

* SUPERTRAMP-I he Copal SonglAGM) 
128 

K FIM -San Bruno*. 

D. DONNA SUMMER -Bad Cols(Gsablancal 

NEIL DIAMOND -Say MN. (Cotumbu) 

0* SISTER SLEDGE -We ke iam b, (Cahoon l 

119 

00011E BROTHERS -M mule B1M,nme 
(WA)16 II 

MEAN- BaAenReLS 

DTI. HOOK -Worn You' reln Love WdnA 
Beautdul Woman 100,011 

IOHN STEWART -Gold (RSO) 

* DOOBIE 8ROTNERS- MmuleByMmulr 
(WBI76 L6 

ELECTRICIJGHT ORCHESTRA- (60. 
Lille Love (1e1)27 17 

MOPA -Pho. A 

TOE JACKSON -I.Shr R3411, Going Sul 

Mellon (ARM) 

KANSAS- People 011!1 Soulhw,nd 
(1.hnel 

* (OHM SMART -Gold CRSO 127 18 

# CMAPTRICH -I Wanl You to Wanl Me 

(102!) 16 10 

KQEO- Albuquerque 

K1SS -1 Was Made For own. Y. 
(Casablanca) 

RIONDE -One Way 0; MOMer lChrrsaln) 

0. SISTER SLEDGE -WrAle ramie(Cnldlinn) 
19 

FMTH,W,NDd EIRE -Boogie Wonderland 
(ARC)]) Il 

%ENO- Lastetas 

ROGER YOU DOURIS -Gel Used Toll(WEI) 

GERRY RARF1TY -lays Gone Down WA) 

IATFER6USON- SAaLedo., Dime 
(Asylum / 29 70 

TYCOON -Such ...man (Arista) 20.12 

KFMB -San Ono 

JOHN STEWART- Gold (DSO) 

PETER FRAMPTON -I Cant Stand A No 

More (AGM) 

0008IE BROTHERS-Minute ByMmule 
IWB)143 

0* SISIEA SLEDGE -We Are rawly (Col,llan) 
(516 

Pacific Northwest Region 

TOP ADD ONS 

Gerd. RATTOITY -Dan Gone Do.n TUA: 

10NN STEWMT- (401414501 

MOM Ill MMES -CAUtI E 1111111IWI, 

* PRIME MOVERS 

SDTEA SEEDLE -en ee, re-.i, 
TOONE MOMEAS -u ,u'ei u.,ee ove, 

ROGNYOU001.16 -r,I; c,,: w?, 

BREAKOUTS 

PETER ruenON -I cal 1;13301111.13:.,1 

SAM. 

1171E 11'81111 -Neon.. Men (amain 
101 MCM011 -1: She Relit) Goma Out In 

11 m,lAVl 

SIRE -San Francisa 

PETEIIFI4MPTON -1 Cant Stand II No 

More (4óM) 

SEREMIDLER- Marnedrtnüthnl.) 

D. ANITA WMD -Roe Mr Bell(1K(AD 22 

VMHALEN -S1W elle N,&MM BC arIW 
14 r 

RYA- SanFrancesco 

D . MdADDENAWNRENEAD-AmINo 
.;tnpp,n 11. Nee) (l' R 

OAT GMNNREI-S,nreID0n'1 Have You 

(Columba) 

RICKIELEEJONES- ChuekE'slntvre 
IRE) 19 10 

00081EMNOINERS-MlnuleBrMmulr 
IMO 28 17 

KUY-Sanlow 

GRAHAM PARKER -IWanIYnu Oar k 

IAnsta) 

AMY NMI ERTY-Dar. Cone Dunn MA, 

+ NINNS-IIWI:I1II1oul1Ily1 11elSupena.ln 
IMntal11 7 

PEACHES GHERB-HeumindlPolYdol/ 
vC1A 

K ROY-Sacramento 

ELECTRIC UGHI ORCHESTRA -'.h,ne A 

ldlle low llet)7616 

D. SISTER KEDGE -We Are Fam,ly (Oa IAmu) 
IColdNnn) 5 / 

Based on station playlists through Thursday (5/31/79) 

PRIME MOVERS- NATIONAL 
SISTER SLEDGE -WeAre lannly 
ANITA WARD -Pon6 My Bell (IN) 
DOOBIE BROTHERS -Minute By Minute (WB) 

RGW- Pomand 

RICKIE TEL (ONES -Leah .In lore 
(WE) 

SUPERTRAMP -ThelogNal$on11AAMl 

ROGER YD000URIS -Gel Used To111WB) 

ENGLAND DAN /JOHN FORD Carl -tor. 
Ihr Moat (B)fTree) 6.5 

AMN6- Statt% 

1014NSTEVAN,- 6044(0S01 

OIMRNEWTOINONN- Oeepelhan Ih 
Naghl (MCA) 19 14 

ROGER V0000URIS -Gel Died lo II (W8, 
2015 

M1R8-Sbu 

JOHN STEWART- Gold (RS01 

ANNE HURRAY- Snadowsln1 heMoonli ¡m 

rCapitoI 

DR. HOOD -When You re In Love With 

Beautiful Woman 1 Gp ION 22 14 

EARTH,WINOARM- BOOpeWonderland 
144073 12 

VAC- Tacoma 

JOHN STEWART -Gold IRSO) 

CLAW( RAFFERI'Y -Days Gone Down BSAl 

D* SIST(ESI EDGE -We Are Family (Col Rion/ 
Aî5 

Ds DONNA SUM HER -21;1 Slun;lavman. 
138 

MCPX -SIR Late CNy 

POCO -Huart OI Ile Nighl(MCA, 

?ETU TMMPTOM-I Can't Stand i!Il% 
More(AGM) 

* ABBA -Does Your Moller Nn.w(AI(.NIN, 
(4 18 

* 00081g BROTHERS- Alma.(.8rMmule 
14111,1 11 

RASP -Sat Lake City 

POGO -Heart Of 1ne Mehl (MCA, 

GERRY RAFFERU -Dan Gone 00,10'S 

D. SISTER SLEDGE -We Ale famdy( /.o1ln,url 

1110111 11F JONES -[bark l r Indori 
(WM.,/ 11 

MIR- Seattle 

GERRY RAFFERTY -Days Gone Down(UA1 

101 PLO SON Krell, Gnn,Ilel 
With 111!408M, 

UR1) H ,Wc, InN) OM PEI -/wyn Wonderland 

SISTER SIEDGE-WrAru lamer lColdlmn) 
17 

4m -$242,61 

POCO -Neap 01 The Nrp511MCA1 

BERRY RAFFERTY -Days Gone Down (UAI 

is &LLT10E1- Ronesly(Columbra) / 5 

* ORLEANS -lave lakes Time (III,,, 8, 10 7 

KERN -Rena 

BOB WELCH -Church )Gp,ol) 
PETER MUTTON -1 GIiIStandll Na 

More (AIM) 

+ K6$ -IWu Made For Loan' You 

(CblanuID 32 

EARTH, MOOD ROE-Bans Wonderland 
(ARC, 30 71 

North Central Region 

ELTON 106W -Mama Can I Buy You Loll (RCA) 

104M STEWART -Gold (VSO) 

EDDIE RABBITT- Suspioons 11116/147 

TOP ADD ONS 

REX SMIIN-Ypi Ide Mr !men Any 

ICdumpM) 
AMME rDNMT-Shaae.s in IAr 14000,;1 

(Gp,r. 
4MfANMO-pmyu,p n11R 

Sr PRIME MOVERS 

!ERMI MIS -She 144.1. M Me Ila, 
MOUE LEE BIBS -taut( ()Is love Vl3 
MCAT TMtt -I Tom You Te Harr. 11 :. 

BREAKOUTS 

ICTOH NHM -Hams Can't ton rau Im. 
1MCAI 

GRIT WON -Vol tam Mo.., 
A1lMIA M11W SECTIW -Dona 0, 

re...rr/BCAI 

C11EW -De8ral 

ANNE MUMMY -Shadows M The Mo0M,gMI 

(4311011 

KENNY ROGERS -She Bekeres In Me MA) 
18 16 

+ MMR1W,WIND ARRE -Boog. Wonderland 
(ARCt10 I/ 

*MC-Rind 

MBA -Does Year Mother Kne(Allantu, 

KISS -(Was Made For loon You 

(Casaba.( 
RANDY VMWMMER -lust Meal Needed 
to Mn-, Bean.dle) 131 

0* SISTERSEFOGE -W Art Family (Callihan) 
IOI 

2.%0172M111)-Grand Rapids 

TAY FERGUSON- Shaledorm Dude 
(Mylum) 

DN.NOOK- WbenYOUh In Lore WdnA 
Beautiful Woman (C/Odol ) 

11(CIRIC LIGHT ORCHESTRA -ShutA 
lit le love l let) 30 22 

o CHEAP TRICK -IWanI You To PAM Me 

:feet 29 I8 

REIGN -Bating Veen 

D ANITA WARD -Mg Mr Bell 010 

GERRY RAFFERTF- D*1Gone Down War 

RICKIE LEE TONES -Ch uckt's In los t 
1A111 10 A 

CHEAP TRICK- !Want You In Want Mt 
Ilme1141 

WRP- Cleveland 

MRA WARD -Ring My /0111181 

PU SMITH -You lake Ml Owl Away 

IColumb.I 
r CHEAP TRICK -I Want You to Want Me 

IIrv,i111 

(DDIE MONET -Ca ll Keep AGood MOPE 

Oran II,romIM) 74 IN 

VINCI- Columbus 

FARM, WINO L not -BmntWon.tam 

REXSMITH -You Ia.e Me R,ealhAwai 
Kolumhual 

RfNNY ROGERS -She Bairnsln Me(l1At 
it. 

RICKIEIEE IOMES-rhuck sin love 
111111!4 11 

WCUE -MN. 

RISS -I W. Mode fnl Lain' You 

(CaubLmr.1 

D MIIA WARD -Ring MYBoIIOK) 

MCKIELEEIONES- CAckl's In tote 
(W11128 IP 

A 'MINIM-You 1462 Mr BltalhAway 
(Columba) I 1 

Copyrlghl 1979, BIIIDOard PUble 
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cation may be reproduced. stored 
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mitted. in any form or by any 
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photocopying, recording, or 0th - 
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FANS LINE UP FOR NAZARETH. 

AU 01/p AG AIN 
A Nazareth tour means that Nazareth 
albums are getting hot again. Over 

. 3 million catalog sales later. 

THE SINGLE: "STAR" Brand new release from No Mean City-- 

OT TRACKS 

NO MEAN CITY 
Sp s'sl' 

EXPECT NO MERCY 

. 

PLAY'N'THE GAME s +e:,,. 

.r' 
` HptR OF THE DOG 

CLOSE ENOUG 
ROCK 'N. ROLL 

FOR 

LOVN 
PR0V0 

sr 
. 

`r RAIHPAN7 , . 
SP 3541 R9áMANA7 

THE TOUR: 23 states, 38 dates, over 500,000 ticket 
May 25 Minneapolis, Minn. June 6 Daytona Beach, Fla. June 17 Huntington, W.V. 
May 26 Milwaukee, Wisc. June 7 Tampa, Fla. June 19 Knoxville, Tenn. 
May 27 Des Moines, Iowa June 8 Miami, Fla. June 20 Chattanooga, Tenn. 
May 28 Rockford, III. June 9 Dallas, Tx. June 21 Louisville, Ky. 
May 30 Green Bay, Wisc. June 10 New Orleans, La. June 22 Kansas City, Mo. 
May 31 Duluth, Minn. June 12 Atlanta, Ga. June 23 Wichita, Ks. 
June 1 Marquette, Mich. June 13 Salem, Va. June 24 Okla. City, Okla. 
June 2 Grand Rapids, Mich. June 14 Landover, Md. June 26 San Antonio, Tx. 
June 3 Davenport, Mich. June 15 Norfolk, Va. June 27 Lubbock, Tx. 
June 5 Columbus, Ga. June 16 Johnson City, Tenn. June 28 El Paso, Tx. 

Management: Mountain Management Agene : DMA 

June 29 Albuquerque, New Mexico 
June 30 Phoenix, Ariz. 
July 2 Toronto, Canada 
July 4 Oakland, CA. 
July 5 Medford, Ore. 
July 6 Yakima, Wash. 
July 7 Spokane, Wash. 
July 8 Portland, Ore. 
July 9 Seattle, Wash. 

X11979, AMA Records. Inc All Rights Reserved 

NAZARETH: The "STAR "attraction on A &M Records and Tapes D 
'Produced by Roger Glover /A Mountain Records Production 'Traduced by Roger Glover: Executive producer: Bill Fehilly °Produced by Manny Charlton °O Produced by Roger Glover/Manny Charlton 

Copyrighted material 

www.americanradiohistory.com
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Billboard SinIes Radio Action 
Based on station playlists through Thursday (5/31/79) 

0 ,1:,,; vrJ from page 26 

WNDF- Indanapole, 

DAVID NAUGHTON- AWN (RS03 

DR. NOOK -When Yw're hare. WdhA 

Beauhlul Woman (Capto» 

SU1fUW PERP-TMlogleNSonE(A6MI8 
3 

CHEAP TRICK -I Want Too loWanlMe 
1E0010 7 

IEñ1UáM-Milwaola 

NRI6AS- People 01 The Sout4. d 

(Naslinet) 

GERR1RAFFERTY-Days Gone Doren (UA) 

0* SISTER SLEDGE-We Are famay (Col Dion) 

? 

RICKIEEEEION6-Chak E's InLove 

WB1196 

KSL0. FY -SE Louis 

SUPERIIMMP-Goodb)eSlran/er(A&MI 

ELTDN FOND-Mama Can't guyYOdlove 

DACA) 

EIECTRICLR:NTORCHESIRA-S6meA 
LrtIle love (Jet )26 18 

IONMStEYEAAT-Gold(RS012740 

111011-Dos Nobel 

BRRELEE)01M5- CMckE'slaLowe 
BBB) 

r DIO coy PAMy -Rot 'N' Roll Fantasy 

(Swa4Song) 

STTI- Renegade (AMA )23 I7 

2 DM SISTER SLEDGE-We *eternity (Cotillion) 
20.15 

á BOUM- Mennpoós 

A 
Á POCO- Heart Of The Nita IMO) 

711 IOISEGD THE %OR BULLET BMD- 
y OWN,' Rock &Roll(apito, 
Z 

IDGELOLSSON-lAt1eBA0tSoap(Ban) 
28.22 

KEMHY ROWS-She BelrtvesInMe(Ur 
1510 

D DONMSUMMER -Bad Gels (Casa bla rice l 

D. AIWA WARD- Rm3MyBell(IK) 

ABM ROGERS -She Belle et, In Me WUAI 

15 TO 

ODOBEBROTHERS- M mule 6,Mmule 
(996)10 5 

NAND- Rrrrtdy 

/OCO -Hpn 01The NO? IMO) 

ELECTRKUCHfO8CHISTM -ShmeA 
UnfeloreDel) 

TOTER -Georgic Potty (Columba) 20 15 

0* DONNA SUMMER-Hot Sluflasablancal 
IIG 

KBEQ- Karma aCat, 

KISS - Was Medoff" Irvin' You 

(Ca. blame 

WIRTN8fFERT1 -Oars Cone Down (OA) 

KENNY ROGERS -SAN Behaves In Me(UA) 

107 

* F11R1H,WMDFlRE-BoogNWOndedand 

(AAC)71 13 

MNLS-UpdCNy 

EMTN,WIRD6fME-BoogwWondrtland 
(ARC) 

IIDIEIEEIONES-ChuclE 'sin love 
0.113) 25;20 

gTNNE IOGERS-She Believes InMe(UA) 
Ta 

OMB -Fargo 

D DONNA SUMMER -Hal SRN (Casablanca) 

GEM RA1TERTY- oaysGooe Omen (UA) 

ANNE MURRAY-Shadows InTAeMoonlight 
(Cap.) 2621 

8081(L8801NE110- MmuleBrUa I, 
(998121 I1 

Northeast Region 

TOP ADD ONS 

MII[SIMLOK-UO nn Ihr R,nI Luml,u 
AIMA-044, Your Mathes Mau (MONK, 

OOMMSUYMG-B40 G,ds IC,vOY.e r 

* PRIME MOVERS 

0015010113-84o0..9 (CasaWnur 

IIUIY lE[ lOI1F3 -Cher l l's In tort tad, 

RD SYfM-Yo tale Ny 8reM9 Amer 

Ifolu.Orel 

BREAKOUTS 
Illdl MNII -Mama Cant Bue roo loar 

IMUr 
ADAM MIITNY SECTION -0o It Or On 

IPolldar800) 
Amt TRUE -Goa (RSO) 

WPM -Newyork 

0* DONNA SUMMER-Bad Guls(aubIanral 
22 13 

REXSMITN- Yalale My Breath Aa) 
(Columba) 27 19 

994- NeTod 

ELTERN JOHN -Mama Cant Bur tout no 
(MCA) 

MYFTIIGUSOM- ShakedownUaae 
(Asylum, 

0* AIWA w880- RmgMy8ell (16)10 5 

0* DONI] NASUMMER- BadCrblasablancal 

WPTR -Mb.. 

PETER FRAMPION -I ant Slam/11N° 
Mae (A0M) 

GOUITRAFFEBTY' -Days Cone Down(UA) 

SISTER SLEDGE -We Are Tam!,(Cohlhon) 
26 I1 

JOHN SIEWA/T- Gdd(RSO)X-26 

P7rnr -Albany 

A864 -O4es Your Mother Know(AllanlKi 

M ANRAWMD -Rmg My Bell ITKI 

FABTH, WM0 RAE -8001* Wonderland 

EMC) 28 (8 

ELECTRIC UGHTORCHEI1M -ShneA 
little love IJet) 30 20 

MOW -Beale 

D* DAVID NAUGHTON- Makro'NIRS0321318 

000816 SRI/THUS-Minute By Minute 
(WB) X 24 

wra, -Iona 

ATLAMTARHYTHM SECTION -CuIt Ur Ore 

(Pdydov8G0) 

AM88 -Does Your Mollie MMw(AIHmK) 

RKMELEEIONES -Chuck E's In low 
(58122 II 

D SISTER SLLOGE- We Are (amity (Cold3Kn) 
13 

WON -Rochester 

tit N00K -When Y,nw In love WrtOA 

Beaub(ul Woman ICapr(o0 

LLTON JOHN -Mama Can l Bur You love 
(MCA) 

0* DSTOSLEDGE -We Are I amdy (CobRron) 

51 

* RBSMITH-You Take MY Breath Away 

(Columba) 73 IS 

MID -Boston 

JOHN STEWMT -Cold (150) 

BLONDIE-Ilrw Way Or Another(Ouelahs) 

0 MRAWMD -R mg My Bell 118173 17 

GRIM,WINOf1RE- DmEmWnndelland 
IMCI25 16 

Y187 FM-Boston 

POGO -Iliad 0) the Mehl (MCA/ 

PMKUOT- Nrsslnlhe Dad ((enta/ 
Cab) 

1105 (MID I- Boston 

JOHN STEWART -Gold (R50) 

JAM CS TAYLOR -Up On The Root 

(Columbia) 

REXSMHN -Ynu lobe Me Breath Away 

(Columbra)13 8 

0001E BROTHERS -M mute By Moule 
(*B11412 

WOO( -H4010 d 

O. DON NA SUMMER -Bad Gnls(Casablanca) 

LAMES IATIOR -Up On Ih4ROo( 

(Comm t; 

SUPERTRAMP- !he loXKal So nt 1Á6M1 
1110 

RICRIE LEEJONES -Churb sIn lore 
(56)12 5 

WPRO IMP -Ploade5te 

ELTONIOHM -M am a Cant Buy Soutar, 
(MCA) 

RRANTA RHYTHM SECTION -Do It Or Ore 

IPnlydor /BGO) 

MCKIELEEIONES- 0 hock 6 sln love 
DEB, 24 10 

KENNY ROGERS-She Belreres In Me WA) 

208 

1811101M- Prwidea.l 

YM DAUM -Dance the Nr4M Away(WB) 

ELTON JOHN-Mama Cant &y You lore 
(MCA) 

W C- _r(derrt ___ -- 
MME MURRAY -Shadows In The McarLgnt 
(aptob 

GERRY Ufa EATf -Days Coot Dowo(Ua) 

SUPERTRAMP- The logoa1SonOIR&M1 
11 5 

WOE WIDNES-Chock 6%Intaw 
01114 10 

MidAtlantic Region 

TOP ADD ONS 

OOONI aR01M05-Mmute By *mute MYE; 

AKUf W 10116-GAYCI f s M toe MI; 
00M summit -Rod Cut tCa:aWnear 

* PRIME MOVERS 

6/nA wAtO-ny My Stott 0, 

SuPLATRMP- IretoyKaiSonarAyM 

55110 SLEW -rie e Fmk 1201,0.4)) 

BREAKOUTS 

10NN SUM -Gold 18501 

1.884Ders your Rothe Arm (AVOW. 

PHUT CAGY -Molan Pene I MO L, 

tasar/ 

Wl D- Philadelpha 

PHILLTCREAM- Motown Revew(MO f/ 
antasy) 

EDWIN STARR -HAPPY ß0441201) 
Cent err r 

DO DONNA SUMMER- Bd8CMISICaa6la)14) 
255 

UQUID GOLD -My Baby 1849, 
(Pear hute124 IA 

WIFlNM- Phhdelphla 

EARIH,WINDfIME- 6000gre Wanderland 
(MCI 

REAM CIE JONES -Chuck! 'sIn love 
(W8) 

ORLEANS -luve lakes lime l Inhndy) 70 

I.1 

SISTER 510066- WrWelam,ly)Coldhonl 
I ( 

WPGC- Washington 

O. DAWD N,BGH2ON -M,04 II (ASO) 

D ANITANMO Rr11gMy &RITK)71 3 

SUPERTRAMP -!hei oral Song (Al5M)9 

RCN-Noelo 

RISS-I We: Madela torn' You 

(Lasablorca) 

E1A1RHW ND&RII-BuoyaWonderland 

D* MRAWMD-ßmtMy Ben (IK1210 

WCAO- Baltimore 

D DONNA SUMMER -bad Cols(Casabhncal 

10HDSIEWART- GOId(RSO) 

D. ANITA WARD-Ring My Bell (TK) 2616 

SUPERTRAMP -the logoval Song(A8M) 
21 10 

WERE- Mnayolis 

POGO-HEM 01 The Nrghl (MCA) 

PETER fRAMPTON -ICa,l Stand It No 

Mote1A&UI 

D* ANRAWMD -R,ng My Bell(TK) X 23 

* SUPERTRAMP -The l oval Snnt4A&NI 
2314 

WRYQ- RkMwIA 

MBA -Das Your Mather Know(Afloat.l 

DR. NOOK -WbenYou're In love MTh A 

Beauldul Woman (Capitol) 

ROGERVDUDOURÖ -Gel Used ToII(WB) 
26 20 

EVELYN-CHoMPAGNC-KING- MusKBoa 
(RCA) 23 I/ 

WAEB- Mhetoe11 

ABBA -Does Your Mother Know(Alhnhc) 

BAD COMPANY-Rock 'N' Rollfantasy 

(Swan Sono 

RODS TEWART- ArrilloreABitch(W8115 
a 

RANDY YA!* MER -lust WKen!Needed 
You Most'ß!drr.r,I!e) 7 2 

Southeost Region 

TOP ADD ONS 

P0C0 -11 nn 01 IN 0901 (04061 

DORM SUMYU -bad 0.m (Caa0Unu 
CMUI mI1 -1 Hanf Lou torus Me ITC 

PRIME MOVERS 

1111111116/9-Ang W &Ir (Tnl 

vS1111 WON( -rte Me /INN ,CONK. 
a06E1 400009105-GrI used l0 it rwb 

BREAKOUTS 

0.T011101411-11/ma fan Bv) ra lme 
AMUs 

LtlDlf M11111-S,eaaoos IOerni 
IONR STOMP- GOM rRSO) 

wQD -A)MMi 

POCO -Heart OI The Plight (MCA) 

EDDIE RABBIR- SuspoonsIEkldraI 

(MC)Od 
(MffIN I,NDAFIIE- &ogre Wonderland 

N 

ATLANTA RHEUM SECTION- 00HOrDit 
IPOIy04i8C0) 2618 

D93082GCS11) -Atlanta 

ELT0N101M-Mama Can't Buy Yoe Love 

INCA) 

MONIED MANN-You MIN To* IW6) 

ELECTRIC LIGHT ORCNESIIA-ShneA 
lrlllelae(lel)1S7 

WET wIWE -Weekends (EpK)2719 

WBBQ-AugisU 

JOHN WORT -Gold (RSO) 

ELTONIOHN-Mama Can't Buy Toulon 
(MCA) 

D* ANITAWMD -Ring My Bell (1K) 3021 

CHW YMCA -IWenl You lo Ward Me 

1(1)021 21 

wlroM-MIaMa 

D MAfADOENWNREHfAD-Ain I No 

SlnppmUs Now (P, I R 

D. DONNASUMMD -Bad Guts (CasabuncA) 

RINKS-(IWrsólCouId fly lMe) Supriman 
(A14cta121 16 

SISTER SCEDGE -We Am, famity (Cot llent 
67 

Iß6R-56 
WON IOMN- Mama Canl Bur You lar 
(MCA) 

SAO COMPMY-Roca'N' Noll lenlace 
(Swan Song) 

D ANMAWMD-Roy My&11(16) 15 I 

D McFARDEM/YMREMGO-Aur'INo 
Stnpprn Its Naw(P I R 1 

wiló- Faiaterdk 

SWEET- Mot1erTA MA(aOtto0 

PHIWPDARIOW -Burn The Deco Om 
IPolydorl 

D MRAWMD- RmeMy Bell (1N)134 

N.C. THE SUNSHINE BAND -DoYeu 
Donna Party (Some.. Sous) 

*DAM -Mum 

0 ANRAwMID- RrngMy Bell (TN) 38.25 

DAVID IMUGNTON- Makrnll(RSO) 187 

WU)F- Orando 

ATLANTA RHYTHMSECRON- Do II Or Irre 

(P31ydor/BG0) 

ANNEMOIMY- Shadows In The Moonóght 

(Capitol) 

0* MRAWMD- RmgMT Bell (18) 3926 

REX SMITH- YonTake My Breath Away 

IColumbu127 1/ 

Q- 105(WRBQ4 )-Tampa 

Ploylist 16, .JO 
Ploylist Prime Movers * 

CMEAP TNICR -I Want You (clean) Me 

(659) 

RANOIVANWARMEA -lust When Needed 

You Most I8eanvrlle) 

ROGER YOUDOURUi -Get Used To it(WB) 
24 70 

00 SISTERSIEDGE -We Are Famdy(DAMMN,) 
Il 10 

81 1051818118 FM)-0r6Mn 

D DONNA SUMMEA- Bad Cols (Casablanul 

Elton JOHN-Mama Can't Buy You lore 
(MO) 

00 MITANAND-RmgMyBen(TA)3929 

0* S6IERSLEOGE-We Are Tomas lCoblhonl 
23 13 

WMFI-DaytonaBeach 

CHEAP TRICR-I Want You to Want Me 

IFp,cr 

SUPfRTRAMP-The logmal Sorg (A8M) 

NENNT ROGERS- She BelreeeslnMeRIN 
2515 

ROOD YOU DOURIS-Cet Owl TOII (W81 

33 23 

DAP( -IaWonrIk 

GORY RAFFERTY -Night Owl(UA) 

DIONDIE -One Way Or Another (Ctu salts) 

MOLLY HATCHET- Dreams (EOK)21 II 

B08 SEGER/THE SILVER BLUE BAND- 
lo 1 Mme Rock 6 Roo (Capitol) 16 

WAYS -Charlotte 

THECHARUE DANIIU BAND -The Decd 

Went Omen lo Geon,.( Tom i 

RISS -Iras Made For 00,1 You 

Casab,anu, 

RORER YOUDOURIS-Get Wad Tol1tlYEr 
23-11 

SUPDIRAYP-The logKal Song (A6M) 
2211 

MRR-Ralat_6 _- 
DR HOOK-When Yoti re in love WO A 

8404F dul Woman ia(010) 

JOHN STEWART- Gold IRS01 

ROD STEWMT-Ant lore A Bitch (WB1X 

2d 

0* MrfADDER WNfEENOD-Ain t No 

Sloopn Us Now IP IR I X 21 

M11111-CharWhn 

ARAIIA RHYTHM SECTION-Do it a the 

(Polydes 11G01 

EDOM MAIM -SuapKrAS (RAIN) 

0* ANRAwMD-R,ntMy Ben (TN)1811 

ROBEITIONN-Sad Eyes (EMO19 16 

WORD-Spatanborg 

GBRYRMfEIn -Days Gone Down (UA) 

LLTONIONN-Nam,anIBMYYOUIow 
(MOI 

D MRRWMD-RmgMy Bell (TM HB 11 

05 OONNA SUMMD -Hol SIuO(Cadab4na) 
I11 

DIM -Nash*, 

BEACH BO3S- CoodTimm' (Caribou) 

POCO- Hem1011M Night (MCA) 

TOTO -Gem gm Pam (C5umbu)3626 

RDSMNB -You TakMy Breath Away 

(Columbia) 208 

Dllffy9IQ-M1filNie 

POCO-Heart 01TAe NIgM (MCA) 

ELTONIONN-Wma Cool Buy You Ewe 

(MO) 

SUPElTGMP-TMl.pptalSongWrM) 
138 

D. 51S7ER5LLD6E-WeMefam4lCotdln) 
83 

WH80-limps 

STTX-R!n!tade(A8M)28816 

D. MIRA WARD-RatMy Bell (TN)3015 

NFU-Chatunop 

NEI SMITH -You Take MrBrrathAra, 
(Cialumbat 

D00&EBNOTNET6-MmuteBrMMat( 
fW8) 

BffGEES-Lwe You lwdr Out IRS0116 

II 

RANCEVANWANMER -lust When I Needed 

You Most I BWsrl), B 3 

MDIi- I(amnk 

ELTON JONI- Mama ail Buy YOU lore 
(MO) 

Ma iIAWT091 -Kant Stand R No 

More (A6N) 

CHEAP TWA -I Ward You To Want Me 

at* 24 I7 

ELEGTMC UDR ORCNESTRA -Sold 
(Alit love Úe113311 

W0.081-Caathrmp 

NMOIACCMD- S.Maybe(Columb) 

IAMESTA3LOI -Upon The Rod 

(Columbia, 

R16EE0LSSOM- LUOk8d01Soao(Bony 
2620 

00061E BROTHERS-Minute By Mmule 

D'43123 19 

NERC- óimaegpY 

MBA-Does toe MOW! Mae )6tao., 

CMl1 SIMON- Vulgar. (DeDral 

0 MITA WARD -0.. ¡My Bea Mal 2010 

00081E BROTNOS -M0Ae By aloft 

IbGR- BAmulgham 

VAN MAUO -Oarce %e ked reay 081 

ILOIDIE -One Way Or Anetba(Chysahs) 

OR IOOR -When you re In tae NMOA 

Beautdul Woman I apdo 2819 

WNW 0091D1040014101-N35,, 91850151 

MINT -MoIg sery 

D JUNTA IRMO -Ron MT B!8 (TA) 

880010 -Ma an I Ounce Elul lkW91 

+ IKKELLE101115-0oA Ls In love 
IW8116 10 

000YE1N009015 -MONe ByMmute 
(W1312115 

WT- tittle lid 
ROO SIFIWT- Sn 1 Low A 6IF,I1MMS, 

D SERI SCENE -We Am(am*(Gdtdlsr) 

ItlOUE LEE 10416 -CrucM E's le 104e 

1996115 6 

DOOM( INOTNERS -*mute By Ellicott 
((.18(11 12 

AIY- ladrarla 

ELECTRKIKHTORCHESTRA-SAnwA 
1411elore i)etr 

ELTERN JOHN- Mom, Ca n't BM Yeutow 
(MO) 

0* 5470 SLIM -We Are F.mdr)Conuem) 
I/ 10 

6ÁI114 VOIDIaf0- Boot., Wonderland 

(MC)2018 
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ThIE1NTERNATIONAL MUSIC INDUSTRY 
CONFERENCE VISITS MONTE CARLO 

JUNE 11 -19, 1979 SPONSORED BY BILLBOARD 

MONDAY, JUNE 11 

10 am-6 pm 

IMIC '79 AGENDA TOPICS 
1230 pm -200 pm PRESIDENTS PANEL- PUBLISHERS 

REGISTRATION Publishing info the 80'5- Status and Prospects 

6 pm.7 30 pm COCKTAIL RECEPTION 

TUESDAY, JUNE 12 
8 30 am -930 am WELCOMING REMARKS ANO KEYNOTE ADDRESS 

Keynote Speaker AUBREY SINGER, Managing Director 
BBC Radio, London 

945 am -11.15 am PRESIDENTS PANEL- RECORD COMPANIES 

Chairman: 808 SUMMER. President 
RCA Records, U S A 

Panelists: STIG ANDERSON. Chief 
Polar Muso. Sweden 
BEN SUNDERS, Managing Dvector 
WEA. Benelux 
ALLAN RELY, Managing Director 
Festival Records. Australia 
ANDERS HOLMSTEDT. President 
EMI. Scandinavla 
SIEGFRIED LOCH. Managing Director 
WEA, Germany 
C CHARLES SMITH. President 
Pickwick International, U S A 

WILFRIED JUNG Regional Oireclor 
EMI Music Operations. Central Europe 
RAMON LOPEZ, Managing Director 
EMI Records. U K 

JACQUES FERRARI. VP European Bus Dave! 
CBS Records. Pans 

It 45 am-1 15 Pm 

1 15 pm-2'45 pm 

Evening 

TOMORROW'S SOUND TODAY NEW RECORDING TECHNOLOGY 
Includes Discussion of Digital. Direct -to -Disk. Videodisk and Bar Coding 

Chairman: I R STERN, Exec Vice Pres 
Harmon Inl'I 

Panelists: DON MACLEAN 
EMI Audio- Visual, U K 

BILL BAYLIFF. General Studio Manager 
Record Research Laboratory. U K 
TONY GRIFFITHS. Technical Manager 
Record Research Laboratory. U K 

NOEL GIMBEL, President 
Sound Unhmned. U S A 

DAVID HARRIES. Manager 
Air Chrysalis Studio. U K 

DR THOMAS STOCKHAM. Presdenl 
Soundstream. Inc U S A 

HAROLD A HAYTIN, Chairman of 
the Board. Telecor, Irlcr 
Consultant to Panasonic 

STAR TREK GROWING IMPORTANCE OF INTERNATIONAL TOURS 
The Trials of Breaking Through with a Foreign Act -How Tours Open 
New Markets for Artists, Who Picks up the Tab? 

Chairman: MONTI LUEFTNER. President 
Anola Records. Germany 

Panelists: LILIAN BRON. International Director 
Bronze Records. U K 

HARVEY GOLDSMITH. President 
Harvey Goldsmith Entertainments. Ltd U K 

THOMAS JOHANSSON. Cnariman 
EMA Telstar. Sweden 
ERIC GARDNER. Panacea 
Manager of Todd Rundgren. U SA 
BOB GREENBERG 
AtIantic, Atco. U S A 
DON DEMPSEY. Senior V -Pies 8 General Manager 
Epic. Portrait 8 Associated Labels. U S A 
GLENN WHEATLEY, Manager 
Little Roer Band 
FRITZ RAU. Promoter 
Germany 

COCKTAIL RECEPTION and PERFORMANCE BY ORCHESTRE NA- 
TIONAL DE L'OPERA DE MONTE -CARLO 

THURSDAY. JUNE 14 
8'.30 am -10 am 

10 15 am-11 45 am 

Chairmen: MICHAEL STEWART. President 
Interworld Music. U S A 

Panelists: GUISEPPE GRAMITTO RICCI. Presldenl 
Curer Music, Milan 
FREDDY BIENSTOCK, Presldenl 
Carlin Music. U K 

GILBERT MAROUANI, Technique Mgr 
Marouanl Les Eds France 
DR JOSEF BAMBERGER, General Manager 
Musik Edition Discoton GmbH 
STIG ANDERSON. President 
Sweden Music. Sweden 

EUROPEAN SOUND, ITS WORLD POTENTIAL 
An analysis o1 the impact 01 European Artists and Repertoire Upon 
Global Music Markets 

FRANCE: Chairman To Be Announced 

Panellists: To Be Announced 

GERMANY: Chairman: SIEGFRIED LOCH. Manager Deector 
WEA, Germany 

Panelists: To Be Announced 

ITALY: Chapman: GUISEPPE GIANNINI, Exec Vice President 
CGD -MM, Italy 

Panelists: To Be Announced 

GENERAL DEBATE 

Chairman: ART MARTINEZ. U S A 

SIEGFRIED LOCH, Managing Director 
WEA Germany 
GUISEPPE GIANNINI. Exec Vice President 
CGM -MM, Italy 
A J CERVANTES, President 
Butterfly Records. U S.A 

DEVELOPING MARKETS- CHINA. AFRICA. CUBA 
How Fast Will They Open Up? CopYrIght Protection. International 
Agreements 

Chairman: CHRIS WRIGHT. Joint Chairman 
Chrysalis Records. U K 

Panellists: E LAWRENCE BALLEN, President 
Valley Exports Inl I. Inc . U S A 

PROFESSOR CHOU WEN -CHUNG 
Columbia University, U S A 

DES BROWN. International ()vector 
Chrysalis Records. U K 

BRUCE LUNDVALL with BILL FRESTON 
President & Assistant to the Ares 
CBS Records. U S A 

12 15 pm-1 45 pm THE CHANGING U S RECORD SCENE AND HOW IT IMPACTS THE 

WORK MARKET 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13 Chairman: TERRY ELLIS. Co- Chauman 
8 30 am-12:15 pm PIRACY -WHO'S WINNING THE FIGHT? 

In Developed Markets -Pinpointing the Sources. Defection and En. 
forcement 
In Developing Markets- Piracy and Legitimate Trading. Olten Inter - 
linked 
Future Shock -The Threat of Home Taping. How Large the Losses -10 
Record Companies. Publishers. Artists? 

Chairman: NESUHI ERTEGUN, President 
WEA International 

Participants. LEO BOUDEWIJNS. Managing Director 
NVPI, Holland 
STEPHEN STEWART 
IFPI, U K 

ALLAN HEL Y. Managing Director 
Festival Records. Australia 
JOSEPH E MANAHAN. Seclon Chief 
While C011ar Crime Unit. F B 

GUIDO RIGNANO, Director 
G Ricordi, Italy 
JULES YARNELL, Special Antipuacy Counsel 
Recording Industry Assoc of America 

Chrysalis Records. U S A: U K 

Panelists: RON ALEXENBURG, President 
Inlimiy Records, U S A 

MICHAEL LEVY. Chairman Managing Director 
Magnel Records. U K 

JACQUES FERRARI. VP European Bus Des 
CBS Records. Paris 
ALLAN HELP, Managing Director 
Festival Records, Australia 

Evening TRENDSETTER Awards Banquet 

LAST WEEK TO REGISTER! 
CALL 213/273 -7040 or TELEX 69 -9669 

DIANE KIRKLAND or NANCY FALK FOR DETAILS! 
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Billboard Album Radio Action 
Ploylist Top AdOns Top Requests /Airplay * Regional Breakouts & National Breakouts 

Top Add Ons- Notionol 
MAIE WEBSTER -A Mallon Vacations (Caprioll 

BECNMEIER BROTHERS- (Casablanca) 

RENAISSANCE -Azure D'Or(Sae) 

ATLANTA RHYTHM SECTION -Underdog (Polydon 

ADD ONS -The four key prod 
acts added at the radio station, 
listed. as delermrned by slabs. 
Personnel 
TOP REQUESTS/AIRPLAY- 
The lour peOducts reg.slenn); 
the greatest listener request, 
and airplay. as delermrned bo 

staton personnel 
BREAKOUTS -Billboard Chart 
Dept summary of Add Ons and 
Requests' Airplay information 
to reflect greatest product as 

Inn, at regional and national 
Ieyeh 

Western Region 

TOP A00 ONS 

MAI IIOSTO-I M Ylo Yluhom (Gpr: 
COMM 04111115 WD-Mdlcn Md. 

trR,tam FIeI 
B01r1TTI-11e Oahe N looA IMe W a'- 
SOFAWS-Iwhnan 

*TOP REQUEST, 
seR/rIM1-Nu Iclm4n,.u.aA»- 
WI N1RI-1ou n Nrnr /AOne wan A 

,cf,.aMtnK{ChM., 
a4MM PAM0ITIE WA10111-.ue.n-; 

CI'.['1, .l 

BREAKOUTS 

DAMP 1011E- 1pd(er IAA, 
CUBA%BIULS 1VAO -Re5 To Reel (Sac. 

51 NAME - 
GOT/ RUT/ITT - tc0.w, 

RM,N-l)ean®f1M1npM) 

tar 
Z 

OAY/0f1-loyelRA) 
lfrl'CAIM-,Y.MCSN.eOutlR.a 
wart W10S Yea -Mama MaR1,t.:e: 

UK.RTR -Thy Da,<ehl00vINa,4ram. 

IAMB 1111 11m100í-INrMn9.nol 

iE1TaMT1M1-Ny10.1(Um 
01ß00AILL0-Aredfacn(Colomb,+, 
IMINIMII-roenN net Can. With A 

5al.,eCpM.rr, ICanAk,l 
amyl PAME111N(NYOUA-SOutenetOi 
511, (.4c51 

AAMúaC-Meesln(kcal 
m311-SS imam (Mit Ewe) 

f1aW.UüWO-OnIlaAtellS.e) 
MnD WW1 -LWtelaGr 
auwF15T0-AMeonYf.lmrf.P.,.i. 
MCMI.1T.Nett 

P11n5ïtAGAUP-Way14NA1 

p1g00-8tmeSomtMa.Irtluma». 
10111SfOIAM-Boma.A.arN.AmRao, 
1130, 

TEO aW11r-SMIegSMetlfO<I 
(110411-SAR Jr (D.I1eUl1/T.14aNP) 

R. MAIM -CPR) 

.- 

MAO IOWA -loddeCAA 

P6SP0/1-G.aafatA14n1rt1 
3821AYS- M(an 
ASS- L-I'n;tr(aeWa.) 
ARfNONTfWPS-S,.kPaaspNr 
WWI -Imr Fa/ Cats lMMr 

aMM PAM111TNt 1111101/1-queuml Ow 

;peu(4n4, 

eMNM111E1-YreNewrAMneWnna 
ihvopnea<ICMyWrt) 

AMTET-1.tdn(lamb, 
aKa AY-SM1aMr11ewTeton 

MMOIfRE-leaplRAr 
MINN -Ir.tAGmeIRUr 
MYNA OMIT1SMt0-YAwn Mar l.N.<han, 
RaI 
ID1On1SOlaM-PMelilneer(4nla) 
OA AAA (m toaMROpe(TO) 
AAN14-11moIAh dtAnrn 
SIIPUTIMP-NYIIaMMAmrnY(MM, 
wUN.It-OMB 
BOMA -F,nII.IlnrnICMYU4,l 

OIW MKS -AlBudeYanl(pC1 

toYl3Y-5.1.ID)) 
MY1010tIt-IO01u1.G1 
CAML(O-:'tinOlD, yarn d14n1.r 

106(11.111-(,pnanlPd/Oa) 
ACP11NN1MIW AWN -SwYlrrlólln 
LAIS-No 1MN.r.nl(WIIAr 
11E7e1.0 ,N11n11pe1 

MOCOMtMY-I.,o41»nMte1t15So+(r 
1WMfr-,,.;r.tdt(CaumW) 
SoRTtaM1_N MMtea.IMMI 
YMIMItR-11CA1e1 

Mn rid - Omer dunYGdTI 

IONN 51fRMt-Uemtl au Oy.m e,L.e. 
r 

MYIDPGII(-loate,rRG) 

tAPUtIK-loochleeA,IGtdon 

tMUMM-.u,tAGmelRA 

WRRIMNP-IkeaYhtlmMer..COW 

KM LEI *KS -M11 

WCOMPIYIY-Dtld,IrAyehlS.anS.t, 

MIU6-1FIelIN 

sri fY-SYtb 11twSMMI_. 

NtNO-19aM1 

St MUM -M.1 

TYIrW[N-IIIWBI 

Wei MK-0WG4nceICaMOII 

CNWTMCa-nBuDpun,tdrr) 
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MY10 AMA -lodt,(RCA 
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MCA/ 
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SWOIwP- ammo MMw41a1M) 

yWOTT1M-14t(Cdama», 

MCAIUEIM6-IWBI 

OOZY M10:-MIlt9al.d 

Southwest Region 

TOP ADD ONS 
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*TOP REQUEST AIRPLAY 
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Based on station playlist through Wednesday (5/30/79) 

Top Requests /Airplay -National 
SUPERTRAMP-Brealllast In Amenca (ARM) 
VAN HALEN -II (WU) 

GRAHAM PARKER C THE RUMOUR -Squeezing Out Sparks (Aosta) 

BAD COMPANY -Desolation Angels (SwanSong) 
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Midwest Region 

TOP ADD ONS 
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1RI3Y-111 IINsT0) 
MND IOW -lodleelKA) 
GMMnORI-NyMOIlwl 
MR5A8-Rrohthr4MMr) 

.DUltI1DS0MAR-PeAtclSlnntul4nl.r 
SUrfI1SAYP-NYh9 m Anea (ADO 

MOW 11 ARü-M8! 
IMSAS-MCM.anINrnN'IM) 

OOP 111Q_0BodAIfprl 
.KAII-L Um DMMdN) 

1At5101T-Grdea0lEdrn(mhd.l 

NOW POOL MIFt n6ms1UD4nu<r 

CARLO -k.eelpNeA,IaOta) 
1511-M<+./alAasAnal 

Gan W/VSS-bt10,Iwr 
VIA HItEN-IIIWB: 

WD-Rnn.n(lle rae 
N.naw8r 

1011.11-1.Ma4.IGeamAwl 

SUP131I7WP-Ne,da,trnA..,,d1A1M) 

Southeast Region 

TOP ADD ONS 
IIOt OTY IAOSGOOtOS-lwè 1 

AlIMO MfINN YCTIMI-Udeas, 
P>t,d, 

l[( MTEIINI-r. I h.; ' -1 . 

*TOP REQUEST/AIRPLAY 
SUPElIpYP-Nuwa9 In 4ne.rra (MM 
W CKmPMP-0rolo, Mph 

ISa.So,O 
000141AQf1El5-Mnule 8Y Moyle tNNI 

GMWNY MU 1 TNI IYIIOU.- t 

Ow Spa1, (4rJa, 

BREAKOUTS 

YID PME -1 ode,. 1ì.0 
51 /MAGE -(Wei 
GAIE MK -touch lase SIKGaiol 
CO MAI LACS AMM_RNI l01ee1ISI, 

RtA$,M -aeMn 4 (Godn 11M.1 

ONC(nH0uSE1oCL6-Im.TSptpyt 
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.Capaorn) 

MIMI( MSYAN-InnnAr Moor On1neN1 
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PIUIIMN-IrparIPdeO,r 
PATTI LOIN OAR -Tn.e/4/11.1 

nAS11M0MIIM-Ilpe1 
Rut NMINOItAMpGMP1YSN-Ielr,011N 
U,pI,dll:a,m» 

IINISIM-MaaW(IwA c (DeM leeel 
Mn010M1-IyeIIRAI 
IPI NIINOOI-r11MN'11r11(I11u1 
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M.1 11111tMg-I10 l.,OPUn11Yr,Mar1 
WNW MINIM 01I1MOU.-5k.n11 
5pt.,14ne) 
INtNMM-I top Sowuh flap AM.u1, 

AM Nin -Mu/I I.(MGI 
ONM1111119.= I I4.t1I411w1 

National Breakouts 
DAVID BOWIE -Lodger (RCA) 

GERRY RAFFERIY -Night Owl (UA) 

KANSAS -Monofeh (Klydmer) 

CLIMAX BLUES BAND -Real To Reel (See) 

8LE3.0-tt tadtra.IY.Iw 4bm) 
(AtOlErli-Ip<lIM$rlGDadl 
011O110ME-lOOt,IRG1 

OArMpWSWD-xYnewn,u 
1MBDnIgUSOIOtat>S-tore,Setou 
IMA) 

Rt1113-W/,041llAVNMI 

R.NMMOR-{RB, 

SMOOIMP-&taOtv in/enema (Mel 

OM.GIAEME-Ihr Kid Mom r t) 
IMTWEV-Meeley000tI 
1Y1MOM-CbHen01r115(Gprnn) 

:MA 7 (1101T1-0r1aa (DIBTYMI 

MIMIA1Mn1MSFCTgB-und,0o(IPdrd.) 

UAW SLUüWD-R..ele Reel (SeM 

.10110111( -Loa, 0 W 

AIAOa-(CdIh.11 
Ea.O_nr 
SM[MatMI-?rudminM..aIMMI 
1EI1KOr1-aIe01SOa.(rpel 
eon HUIUaD-GinGbA1M4.1K) 

WMTMTiffR-UIIaO<lW) 
nlD(.111-11. W Sd) 

MIAMI MRT1M LCt101hUdedot(M01) 
M1A60ME-1o01erIRG1 

(/RIO-SUntOIpm,latlelKl 
15/1l116-Ra rrruhIfol 
tlWGMLRRUTOgK-npwlllealnl 
/RI.0fTMOY- Bra CNV4upu.11GM. 

wPUIMYI-Nnl.pllnAnnnYIAW) 
WWa»an-U.vA,1nMtehlSneSay. 
(NARI[ MNRLS W D-MaM Mn RrIN.1om 
.[t< 

000M1 NOW -Y.naOB, AAA (RL) 

8q0/.0 -1.01. limey) 

./OTLII-M,4n11MM1 

IO(lACt508-loo,SMrp(A/Ml 

4P WIDOW -OamYhYalm'lewülAl) 
811111 11UGN-H.a.l9rmt(w, 

ncDOt-Mrcl, 
tail L1g116-OY81 

TA. n.SI000 tW ID-Roe for Yp. lrle 
.MM 

aaE00SS- booty Hotel lYr(UI 
seriatim.-Nuuten Ann. WI) 

Northeast Region 

TOP ADD ONS 

tutal- 
1EC01Oil e1DiNE15- .. .. 

se1NEMAmO MON EIS - n. ... 

Cows Do.n tfdum: 
If11YRat1-knot D 

*TOP REQUEST AIRPLAY 
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,a LI0iS01-tool Syp 1411 
a111Y PASO It TN( W aOYI-iawer -I 

0wS4442 14rtur 
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BREAKOUTS 
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L8E11DIWP-Nta11n1.am,a)4W 1 

WOW TM (Gr/l\MMI 
SUSMttlAR0110INEDf-W*rnllr,xMlC..n 
ficcnlfdmn», 

CLMA1.111411D-RIIJRnhS,rel 
1MNICNMMORII_SRneYCIwtMMan 
Natty 

APB OnH0U5[110CI1fR3-loSolOUfn 
MCA 

0A80AOME-I Nu. IRU1 

ANAMAMI/TNMHCII011-UH,OOtIPd.dpl 
WHüf-ilY,NI 
W mown -MwlIlm4yeh15nnS.dl 
KNMClt011-IIwSYrplAWr 
SDRTYYP-NIh]Iln4n,a.alY' 

AAA,. OA 10 Mela..uL w...) 
ME11110M-,6 5pyr, r.1opl4.d, 
11., 

OM1010M[-toóp"rfJ' 

/11[IMWLOGaEJ "IILddBadIOA) 

KOWEfIM10T1115-IfaaMaro, 

IDQi001M-Fef INt.10001.1 

11111101-,Kad, 

WMWpM1011IE1YMOt-SNtetOrl 
Sparur4rc0 

IIIByLL TA111 TYtA-Au++'t 1+4 TIe 

W_nE ME. 

S1n4TM-fpY1lF,M0etrvVOA 
/OE AMIN- lpoSaMrUBYI 

qM 31-SpslMiM (YMlwt) 
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OLL g1S1pAA-Id Lit er lBG) 

110f1-ePaMl 

R,Me4/6,1telr 
1MAI-.Yd,6a1 

SIM011AW-N0a1MA.0 (MA l 

MAUI PAM111 TIt .11B1111-Swnat 0e 
YL142a, 
MTIISEIIIIOOB-19t Ora l 

AE141:00a-lmaSh.4lA1Wl 

11041/-b0.1A1) 
B001AgEMQ157AB1-abeslk) 
BI<aBQ-.Karde. 

1EDBBG01-5mt01SAdR.el 

4/174-11.10 (WW1 
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1MMW0-18BI 
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MmEA-B.1peBM) 
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aWI6BUesEIMI-ledlprei(se) 
TWE4EEE9iR-Ca.1tM tad (Wt 
MOIILLOBBRW-9,tf.4/N/.RGet 

can W40n-lpOr({lal 
4001111111P-N.Aasm.na(alW) 

411.111-M(w9 

OIOIIWCA-N1.epLVRK" 

A(WpSbhlOaS..IALL 
I/rN1-I1+deY.!AMi11h!IPlid) 

SBEIEàAEWII0O-84.1YRpCaen 
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1t111113010fER-sTaaaAeol 

S/QIWR-BIeIMd/RreaALM 
MDWW1111-DedMw4Ma(5Sp 
tMNILU-c11111 

earn SEMT1AM-11*MU 
tutu A-1w11opMt,I1MIeV 

DAMme-ldpI.UI 
.0116srEt-I.eORts.e, 
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eon on10Mt11ocaes-twt5p1ea1t 

11ENIAI-(r.,e 51r+u Oy,1raA, 
rS' 
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IMAM KIM LIMEINNKINSwwnIAI 
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Kt 11030a-le Ann 111111 
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,NSO 
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< Copyright 1979. Billboard Publi- 
cations, Inc No part 01 this pubN- 
calan may be reproduced. stored 
in a retrieval system. Or leant- 
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means, atectromc. mechanical. 
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MANFRED MANN IS NOT GETTING OFF AT THE USUAL PLACE. 
Never one to stop in his tracks. Manfred Mann has just arrived at a brand new place: Angel Station 

Its the point where uncommon ideas converge with striking original interpretations where brilliant music burns 
night and day Its the hit single You Angel You and 8 more all -new tunes.lts 40 minutes of the most 

rewarding work and playing Manfred's Earth Band has ever recorded. 

ANGEL STATION MANFRED MANN'S EARTH BAND 
Featuring You Angel You 'Hollywood Town and 'Oon t Kill It Carol' 

Produced by Anthony Moore 
On Warner Bros. Records & Tapes(BSK 3302) 
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MILWAUKEE-What's a I..ur 
the Legend? Milwaukee's ma,. 
Icgedls calls him an S t I S 

Counts Board of Su ¡'' r 

him for his civic ss.il i,sl upns.o 
approach to his nlornin Iro, lint. 
shun .S I, ,is Irstenc. kick, hint in 

the shins besan.e he omc Ialk,J 
tongue in shack about -trumps 

Radio TV Programming 

La i -les a Legend In Milwaukee 
Johnson Of WZUU -AM Wants Everyone To Love Him 

loiti. ki.l,' I ioiii ...diet li.iencr, he 

geI dosii. I gith .1(d ..ills 
.I c..nti.ilnl.ni,ns lo, hi, did., 

lit lllk I15 111511 
Ile', inoliattb the only IJJ in the o probahls the only une to he 

.ils shoc.rrt Fs, ilia. Wu.consltr gis lincatened srth., lawsuit by a local 
eri.r to appear on his show Ile's alderman (the .ase Has dumped he. 

(4O ß vxoric yF 
ts 

m 
tn 

Now the 
FASCINATING 
WONDER 
of the Ages 
is here!!! 
The Great Pyramid 
Replicas with Illustrated 
King and Queen 
Chambers by .. 

SURKHR 

cr. 

Z. 

r<, 
r t. - - ' 

111 

The 

Great 

Pill 
i..JJía. 

PYRAMID AND BASE 

- 

People from all walks of life are intrigued by the promise of Pyramid Power. 
Surkar has duplicated the Pyramid to exact scale 6- 5/16 "x5" high and 
constructed of 1 /w. plexiglass. Available in various colors with smoke 
colored base. Receive your "personal" replica of the Great Pyramid by 

mailing a check or money order to: 

SURKHR INDUSTRIES P.O. BOX 513 CHICAGO, IL 60653 

'Allow 3 to 6 weeks for Delivery 
I 

SURKHR INDUSTRIES P.O. BOX 513 CHICAGO, IL 60653 

Gentlemen: 

Please send Great Pyramid Replicas. Check Pyramid 
color desired . . . .. 1 Ivory H Blue Cl Orange Green 
I am enclosing LJ Money Order f l Check in the amount of $23.98 ea. 
... Payable to SURKAR INDUSTRIES. 
Charge my I J Visa or I. Master Charge (check one) 
Acct. # MC Bank No 

Signature 
Name 
Address 

Expiration Date 

State Zip 

..nnc Liss ',cis couldn't agree on 

sustinitiun of -nerd"). That same a,- 

Jeinuan -a couple of months later 
then challenges the Legend to a 

grudge racquetball match. with pro- 

ceeds going to charity. The alder- 
man wins 

"People are free to make their ow n 

decisions shout me Sure, I'd like es- 

crs"nc to lose me -I know that 
sounds hammy -but it's true. al 
though I knuw you can't please es 
eryone." sass W'ZI U -AMs Lairs 
Johnson 

Legendary Broadcast. Larry "The 
Legend" Johnson's fleet hand ad- 

justs the control board as he con. 
ducts his morning dnve show on 

WZUUAM -FM Milwaukee. 

"l an sou get that At m. age 

doing a rock .how'" asks Johnson. 
spinning around in his chair in the 
basement studio of the station- He's 
Up at S a.m dads. reads the new, 
paper and is a1 the station around 5 - 
.. m 

"Johnson s haste appeal us that he 

talks about things that bother sou 

and ma.." sass W'ZU l' tteneral man- 
ager Bill Luchtman whom Johnsen 
al Ïeclnmateb calls "tightwad- while 
on the air "fits kind of show i s nee- 

essar \W a all get fed up w ith the sc, 
called hard -huung editorial but no- 
hots realls gels it in the face be- 
cause It'll cause problems. 

"I trust Johnson. sere good 
friends I to to ha fair and he knows 
it I don't belies c a commercial corn- 
pan should he allosed to dictate 
program polies." sass Luchtman. 
ssho hired Johnson asas from a 

Chicago station four scan ago. 

"Johnson has :tn ability to knos 
s, Iial is affecting people. He can usu- 
ally tap them right l'ou know. this is 

entertainment radicand In a was II 's 

rcnee.tde but I si anted Johnson to he 

irri.sarent when sse hired hint. Ise 
sera purposely planned it that ssas 

"Lain is now the most s isrble DJ 
In the area he's become a delerntin- 
mng force in this market and as long 
as he sta,s current there is no end to 
h.s is re of show ° asserts L ushlman 

N hole Johnson can he quick io 
call the shots on i situation. he al- 
sass otters the other side a chance 
for reburial "I tlss.iss cheek it out." 
he sir cssc s. het ote .tssinirng a 

" horse's tail' of some other CAI: 

honor often the other side doesn't 
assert the ahallen,a 

But this past past ss inter, .is Sttl' 
ii aukee s..is clt__eme ,sits tr.int res..rJ 
n.ss the .rly s 111.1\ 01 was sass' 

ttoning in I is""1.1 sawn_ he 
sou lIti' raiurn i.. tours hcs.ruse of 
I airline connestn+ns slur to the 
weather 

lohits,nr, h.sescr. began codling 
1 lorid.t hotels to fund si here the 
maw' sas registered and to urge 
lion to get hoick to \Irlsaukcr phis 
s.nisr.l nna. tense moments m l us 
I loll and Johnson .dlegedls comic up 
on 1'íe short end of the nr,tsr's 

sshen the kith. sl esentualls 
did make It l,.isk 1 ha. 

1 cgenJ 
pr ntplis gas.. the ntasor 
inoulh as:od" t it utpp,,NCtib 
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Radio-TV Programming 

Rules For Entering 1979 Competition For 
Air Personalities, Program Directors, Radio 
Stations And Record Promotion Executives 

1. Category: Radio Station of The 
Year 

a. Rock; b. MOR; c. Country. d. 
Disco: e. Unique -- other. 
Requirements: A wntten presen- 

tation which must include a descrip- 
tion of the station's programming 
and summaries of its community in- 
volvement, promotional and adver- 
tising activities. A tape presentation 
and other related materials also may 
be submitted but are not mandatory. 

Submit to: Doug Hall, Billboard, 
1515 Broadway, New York, N.Y 
10036. 

Awards will he presented according to market size in three categories: markets numbered one to 30,31 to 100, and 100 
and below in the following Bonnets for radio stations of the year, program director of the year, and personality of the 
year, as well as other awards in many other categories. Anyone can enter. Just follow these instructions: 

11. Categoy: Program Director Of 
i he Year 

a Rock: b. MOR: c. Country: d. 

Disco: e. Unique other. 
Requirements: A written presen- 

tation which must include a docu- 
mented ratings history of the station 
under the entrant's program direc- 
torship. a description of the station's 
programming. a summary of station 
activities and a composite tape of the 
station's sound no more than 30 
minutes in length. 

Submit to: Doug Hall, Billboard. 
1515 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 
10036. 

Ill. Category: Personality Of The 
Year 

a. Rock, h. MOR. c. Country: J. 
Disco; e. Unique other. 

Requirements- An aircheck of an 
actual broadcast aired between Jan. 
I and June 22. 1979. The aircheck 
must be on cassette or reel to reel at 
71t i.p.s. with music telescoped. rep- 
resenting one hour of air time. The 
aircheck must be accompanied by 
an official entry form, here included. 

Submit to: Doug Hall. Billboard 
1515 Broadway. New York. N.Y. 
10036. 

DEADLINE ALL ENTRIES June 22, 1979 

RECORD PROMOTION PERSON 
NOMINATING BALLOT 

Annual competition for the International 
Radio Programming Forum Awards 

_ of . nominate 
the folowing record promotion persons for the annual competition in 
the following categories 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
IN CHARGE OF PROMOTION 

Name of Person 

Company 

NATIONAL 
Name Person 

REGIONAL 
Name of Person 

City 

Company City 

Company City 
LOCAL 

Name of Person 

Company 
INDEPENDENT 

Name of Person 

Company 

Please send to: Attn Nominations 
Doug Hall 
Billboard 
1515 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 10036 

(.ily 

IV. Category: Special Programming 
local or syndicated 

a. Regularly scheduled: b. Special 
Requirements: A telescoped tape 

of the program together with a writ- 
ten summary description and docu- 
mentation of airing including sta- 
tions and dates. 

Submit to: Doug Hall. Billboard. 
1515 Broadway, New York. N.Y. 
10036. 

V. Category: Music Industry 
a. Chief Executive in Charge of 
Promotion: b. National Promo- 
tion Person: e. Regional Promo- 

tion Person: d. Local Promotion 
Person: e. Independent Promo- 
tion Person 
Requirements: Nomination by 

way of official nominating ballot, 
Submit to: Doug Hall. Billboard. 

1515 Broadway. New York. N.Y. 
10036. 

VI. Category: Military Air Person- 
ality Of 7be Year 
International Air Personality Of The 
Year 

Requirements: Same as for U.S. 
and Canadian air personalities. 

Submit to: Doug Hall. address 
above. 

ENTRY FORM 

AIR PERSONALITY COMPETITION 
Please Ai this label to your to personality's as check and send to the 

judge listed for the personality's region 

PLEASE PRINT. 

Air Personality Station City 

Does air personally select music? Yes_ No- 
Personahly has been with station since - 

mo yr 

JUDGES 

Format 

Please rate on a scale of zero (0) to ten (10). The highest point total In each category wins 

Use ONLY one column Leave rest blank for lulure judging. 

REGIONAL RATING FINAL RATING 

Voice 

lama 
Music selection 

Salesmanship 

Personally deleien 
Interest snmulatron 

Campatadtily with lo,ma! 

Ability In relate to adtcm, 
Presentation 

Content 

Imagmalion 

Creativity. 

Originality 

TOTAL foci 

Milwaukee's Larry the Legend 
i ..nttnued from page 34 

It wasn't always like this for the 
Nashville -born Johnson. Right out 
of radio school' he got a job with a 

small Kentucky station. Was in the 
middle of a cow pasture. you know 
the kind of place. 1 lasted two days 

and went home to mom." recalls 
Johnson. Things looked better at 

Nashville's WMAK -AM where he 

spent the next two years. Then came 

14 years at WDXB -AM in Chat- 
tanooga where he eventually be- 
came sales manager in addition to 

holding down an announcers post. 

For a lark. while in Chattanooga. 
he gave Chicagos Wally Phillips a 

call at WGN -AM and chatted on- 
air. When the Chicago man went on 

vacation a short time later. the sta- 
tion asked Johnson to fill in for him, 
figuring Johnson's southern accent 
was a good novelty. 

That got me in front of the ad 

agencies." says Johnson. As a result 

of that' . - 

stun. WIND -AM offered him an on- 
air job without the sales angles. 
Johnson took it and remained at the 
station during the midnight to 6 a.m. 
slot for six years. Getting tired of the 

night stint, he quit to be station 
break announcer and to handle va- 
cation shifts for WBBM -TV. 
WMAQ -AM then asked Johnson to 

do a show with a new country format 
and Johnson signed on. The deal fell 
through and he was released from 
the contract, Johnson says. 

Along came Jim Brown. former 
program director at WZUU, who 
asked if Johnson would want to 

come to Milwaukee. The rest is his- 

tory and the Legend was born. 
He can work out his own playlist 

around the station's format. He 
varies his patter with music and 
phone calls from listeners. "I watch 
my ratings. Its my future;' he ad- 
mits. When I was in Chattanooga, I 

Could have stayed there 400 years 
because the merchants don't buy 
ratings. But here they do." 

Burkhart On WABC's Position a 

`Death Of Another Top 40 AMer 
NEW YORK "We arc witness- 

ing the death of another Top 40 AM 
station. It just hit New York three 
years late.' 

That was the comment from Kent 
Burkhart of Burkhart /Abrams As- 
sociates to the report that WABC- 
AM New York had slipped to a 5.1 

share in the May Mediatrend report. 
the fifth straight decline for the con- 
temporary station in as many 
months. 

Although WABC still holds a top 
place cumulative audience (a total 
of any listener who tunes in for at 
least five minutes within a week) of 
an estimated 2,325,100 persons. the 
ABC flagship's share (percentage of 
audience) puts the station behind 
three others in the market: WKTU- 
FM with a 8.6 share, WOR -AM with 

By DOUG HALL 
a 8.4 and WBLS -FM with a 6.0. 

WBLS bills itself as "Disco And 
More." 

Burkhart made the comments as 

he announced the Mediatrend fig- 
ures at a two -dav conference of 
managers from Burkhart /Abrams 
disco stations. WKTU is such a sta- 
tion. 

Burkhart's reference to "the death 
of another Top 40 station," is an ac- 
knowledgement of the growth of 
FM at the expense of AM. In recent 
years such former AM giants as KHJ 
Los Angeles and WRKO Boston 
have slipped in ratings as listeners to 
contemporary music switched to 
FM. While WABC's sister station 
WPLJ -FM has had its ups and 
downs in the Mediatrend, its up 

9 

35 

from the 4.6 share it bad in Decem- 
ber to 5.0. a near tie with WABC. 

The new Mediatrend is also a vic- 
tory for disco since the shares of 
WKTU and WBLS now combine 
for a 14.6 share. The report also rep- 
resents a solid gain for WBLS. which 
last January was devastated by the 
success of WKTU and wound up 
with a 2.5, and a reversal of a down- 
trend for WKTU, which had fallen 
from a 13.3 in January to a 7.4 in 
April. 

Spokesmen at neither WABC nor 
WKTU would comment on the lat- 
est report, but Frankie Crocker. DJ 

and programmer at WBLS. says he 

was not surprised at the decline of 
WABC. "They got away with it for a 

long time. They played safe long 
(Continued on page 43) 
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American Top 40 
presents 
a summertime 
special... 
10%off! 

Summertime ... longer listening more sponsor 
action .. and now the first special programming 
sale in Watermark's history perfect conditions to 
launch American Top 40 in your market 
Cali Watermark at (213) 9809490 and find out how 
easy it is to get AT40 working for you this summer. 

8444 

CASEY KASEM 
Give this man a summer lob he'll wdrk weekends' 

Hear Casey's special AT40 countdown. "The 40 Biggest 
flits of the Disco Era, 1974- 1979" the weekend of 
July 7 -8 on American Top 40 affiliates. 

AMERICAN TOP 40 hosted by Cosey Kasem Is o weekly 4 hour countdown ol the 40 top htls in the USA os reported by 
IIIUDOAM'S )tot 100 and is produced and c5shibuted in cornpalble stereo by Waterrnotk. 

WATERMARK 0 10700 Ventura Blvd., No. Hollywood, CA 91604 0 213 Co ri hted material 
0 www.americanradiohistory.com
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This summer nearly 100 more modern country radio 
stations will be counting 'em down with Bob Kingsley 
Why? - Because ACC is serving more fries, drawing 
more beer and moving more cars for delighted spon- 
sors from Fargo to Fort Worth ... and for slavishly de. 
voted listeners from Cocoa Beach to Coos Bay. 
This summer, everything's right for your station to start 
AMERICAN COUNTRY COUNTDOWN Call 
Watermark at (213) 980 -9490 for a super deal on a 
supetpAgsann --1. 

BOB KINGSLEY 
New energy source for Modern Country 

AMERICAN COUNTRY COUNTDOWN hosted by Bob Kingsley is n weekly. 3 hour countdown of the 40 top country has in the USA 
as reported by BILLBOARD'S Hot Country Singles and u produced and dWnbuted in compohble stereo by Watermark 

WATERMARK 10700 Ventura Blvd., No. Hollywood, CA 91604 800/423 -2502 or 213 980 -9490 
.RK d. 1979 WATERMARK 
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Radio-TV Programming 

NEW YORK - KZOK -FM Se- 

attle program director Norm Greg- 
ory has moved to program Golden 
West's KQFM (Q -100) Portland. 
Ore. Gregory has been p.d. at 
KZOK for more than three years 
and was the afternoon Of on that 
station before that. He succeeds 
M.L. Marsh, who has been interim 
p.d. since March. 

* * 
Jim Fox has joined ABC's 

KAUM -FM Houston as operations 
director. He conies front WEBN -FM 
(Q -102) Cincinnati where he was 
p.d. Before moving to Cincinnati 
Fox was pd. at KNUS -FM Dallas. 

WWWM -FM 1M -105) Cleve- 
land evening DJ Tom Renzy, also 
known as TR. has been given the 
added duties of music director. The 
station also recently held what it de- 
scribes as the country's first sock hop 
and drop -the drop being socks 
dropped by station personnel con- 
taining hundreds of dollars. Morn- 
ing DJ David Spero hosted the event. 

* * * 
KCEZ -FM Fairway, Kan.. morn- 

ing DJ Larry Dunbar has been pro- 
moted to p.d. He has been with the 
station for more than two years.... 
Jack Reno is back on Cincinnati ra- 
dio in the I to 5:30 p.m. slot on 
WCNW -AM. He succeeds Chubby 
Howard... Rick Patton has joined 
WEAW -AM Evanston. Ill.. as after- 
noon drive jock. He comes from 
KBRT -AM Los Angeles. where he 
was p.d. 

O * r * 
m Charlie Faax has been named p.d. 
MI and Dennis Riggins has been ap- 
tp pointed music director of KTCS- 
o AM Fort Smith. Ark. The two plan 
^ to shift the station to a "more album 

oriented country format" and are 
o,- looking for album service. Faax is on 
w the air from 6 to 10 a.m. and Riggins 

is on from IO a.m. to 2 p.m. John 
Moorman is on from 2 to 6 p.m. and 
Vernon Lee is on from 6 to sign off. 
A new on -air personality is being 
sought. 

* * * 
WKCR -FM New York will salute 

Miles Davis with a I25 -hour broad- 
cast beginning July I. which will in- 
clude all of the jazz trumpeter's 
recordings. Jazz director Bill Gold- 
berg is looking for obscure Davis 
recordings. WRKO -AM Boston 
has been chosen as the local station 
for the Busch Summerthing Music 
Festival. now in its 12th scar 

* * 
Jim Paolucci has been added to 

the on -air staff of WRIF -FM De- 
troit to host a weekend show. He 
comes from WFFX -FM Grand 
Rapids. where he served as morning 
host and music director. The station 

THE ELECTRIC WEENIE 

Radio's moil popular DJ Personably 
0140 Sheet since 1970, pets letters 

DAVE MARTIN. WAN: "Your urvae u 
super which is why you haven't heard 
(rum me Nothing to hitch about You've 
got more usable sluff in one "cue then my 
other tossa has in five ,a tit " 

MICE O'CONNOR. KI.Z: "Your Electra 
wusste px a ling way toward, making 
me Mond I,ke a Sup'. ¡Mk Thick," 

For Ina aampNm nl we gronlosl nr9 snrvrro 
World POd10, warn 

The Electric Weenie 
9.0. tiro 25469 

Mon01518. Naaan 96825 
tents yes -atoo 

(bur nor sonnet brudnn' 

also hosted a Mitch Ryder concert 
recently as part of tits sponsorship of 
Project Concern's "Walk For Man- 
kind." 

Joel Cash, who used to he known 
as J.R. Lyons of W MEX -AM Boston 
and Joel Roberts at WWDC -AM- 
FM Washington, is doing morning 
drive on WINX -AM Rockville, Md.. 
a suburb of Washington. ... Vern 
Carron. morning drive jock at 

KKDA -FM Dallas, will do voicing 
for an automated disco station in 

San Paulo. Brazil, known as Radio 
Jovem Pan 2. He is also producing a 

new disco show. 
* * * 

Ira Apple has been named pro- 
gram director at WSGO -AM New 
Orleans. He formerly was with 
WBZ -AM Boston as program man- 
ager for three years. Apple's back- 
ground includes 20 years of both on- 
air .end management positions pri- 
marily in the Pittsburgh area. 

* * * 
Ron Jacobs was fired from 

KKUA -AM Honolulu following his 
May 23 program and has filed suit 
claiming the termination wrongful. 
Dennis Brown, vice president of 
Coca Cola of Los Angeles, which 
owns the station, and general man- 
ager, says the termination was due to 
"a programming dispute." 

Vox Jox 
By DOUG HALL 

Peter Lewicki will be producing 
"Hot Mixes" l'or WDAI -FM Chi- 
cago. Currently a spinner at Allies 
and a six -year disco DJ veteran in 
Chicago. Lewicki will produce the 
program which is heard in a three - 
hour commercial -free dance party 
from 8 -11 p.m. on Saturdays as well 
as throughout the broadcast week. 

* * * 
Kevin Manna will take over the 

musical directorship June 1 at 
KLIV -AM San Jose replacing out- 
going Ralph Cole. Manna came over 
from his 7 p.m.-midnight shift at the 
station. 

* * * 
WMJX -FM, "Disco 96" in 

Miami. reports a recent format 
change to pure. 24 -hour disco with 
the direction of Burkhart /Abrams 
and program director Beau Raines. 
The DJ lineup reads: 6.10 a.m. G. 
Michael McKay, Raines at IO a.m. -2 
p.m.. 2 -6 p.m. Craig Moore, Leo 6- 
IO p.m.. Bob McKay IO p.m.-2 a.m. 
and Al Chio 2 -6 a.m. 

Rick Carroll is the new p.d. at 
KROQ -FM Pasadena while Larry 
Groves will assist Carroll and also 
serve as music director. The two 
worked at KEZY -AM Anaheim and 
KKDJ -FM (now KITS -FM Los An- 
geles) in similar capacities. Tim 
Cline also joins the station as a re- 

search director. The new DJ lineup 
reads: 6 -10 a.m. Darrell Wayne. 
chief of operations. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Chuck Randall, 2.6 p.m. Russ 
O'Hara, formerly with KKDJ -AM 
and KRLA -AM. 6 -10 p.m. Dusty 
Street, Jed Gould 10 p.m. -2 a.m. and 
station interns 2 -6 a.m. The station's 
formal has been changed from pro- 
gressive rock to alternating aor and 
new material with a wider. more fa- 
miliar base. 

* 

Dale Panons has been named 
program director at WTAR -AM 
Norfolk and Rob Wayne has joined 
the station as the new radio produc- 
tion director. Parsons joined the sta- 
tion three years ago as an announcer 
while Wayne has been with WGH- 
FM Newport News for nine years. 

* * 

Mark Blinoff has left KMPC -AM 
Los Angeles as program director. 
Differences in programming philos- 
ophy are given as the reason for his 
departure by station general man- 
ager Ken Miller. Mike O'Shea, 
Golden West's corporate program 
director is holding down Blinoffs 
slot until a replacement is named. 
BlinolT had been with KMPC 11 

years. * * * 
Chuck Carney has been named 

p.d. and morning personality for 

WBUK -AM Kalamazoo, Mich. He 

had been news director for the past 

year. Bob Satina, who has been 
doing mornings, moves to after- 
noons. 

* * * 

Bruce Randolph has resigned as 

p.d. at WSJM/WIRX St. Joseph. 
Mo., to become music director of 
WNDU -AM -FM South Bend. Ind. 
The AM station has dropped its 
automated system and is program, 
ming a contemporary format with 
"an extra dose of disco" at night. 

* t * 
Known for years to Portland. 

Ore., audience as "Sleepy Jahn," 
John Frye takes over the 8 p.m. to 
midnight spot on KQFM -FM Port. 
land. "Sleepy John" goes to the sta- 
tion known as Q -100 from KGON- 
FM Portland. The station has also 
tied -in with the city's mass transit 
system, Tri-Met. to sponsor a "Tit- 
It-To-Mexico" contest. 

e * * 
WCOZ -FM Boston pd. Tommy 

Hodges has added Anita Gevintson to 
the air staff in the 6 to IO p.m. slot 
She comes from W M MR -FM Phila- 
delphia. ... Jim Cook will assume 
duties of studio director for syndica- 
tor Watermark. He comes from 
serving as production coordinator of 
"Jazz Album Countdown" at Orcas 
Productions. (Continued on page 42) 

BILLBOARD ARBITRON RATINGS 
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share figures for Monday to Sunday 6 a.m, to midnight. All figures are reported to the nearest 100 people. 
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PRODUCED BY FREDDIE PERREN FOR GRAND SLAM PRODUCT TONS, t .1« 

PEACHES & HERB 
THE FIRST TWO WERE DELICIOUS 

r!!! Y INCORPORATED 

"2 Hot" Double Platinum on Polydor /MVP Records & Tapes. 

r- 'r l 
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From The Forthcoming Ocean LP, LOVE ZONE 
-. >,.1c.NIahon 

s. 
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Radio -TV Programming 
' 

Vox Jox 
Continued from page 
Andy Barber has moved from 

KYTE -AM -FM Portland. Ore., to 
KULF -AM Houston.... WSB -AM 
Adanta hosted a six -hour Bee Gres 

special Siilurd.y'Suiiday (5-61 three 
hours each day RCA recording 
artist Mary K. Miller will perform at 
WIRE -AM Indianapolis July 22. 

C'HRY -AM Leamington, Ont . D1s 

John Harada, JOT Parker, Bill Tay- 
lor and Chuck Reynolds arc hosting 
the area's tirst afternoon disco for 
teenagers KI IS- FM afternoon 
drive personality Bruce Philip 

Miller has completed the first show 
of the second season of the radio 
drama "Alien Worlds." He portrays 
one of the leading characters in the 
Watermark sertes. 

Stop shoplifting... increase sales. 
Maybe they're good kids or maybe they're shoplifters. You'll never need to know when 
you install a CHECKPOINT System. CHECKPOINT. the proven system for music 
retailers. lets you open display cases. use open bin merchandising. Lets the shopper 
hold the cartridges. fondle the cassettes. caress the albums. But. the Items never leave 
the store without being paid for. 

Shrinkage goes down ... sales go up ... without Increasing staff. 
How CHECKPOINT does it and how well our system works is something that 
hundreds of retailers now know ... and that you can find out. Write or call us today. 

1(0111',4( 0100 
Checkpoint Systems, Inc. 
110 East Gloucester Pike 
Barrington. NJ. 08007 
TELEX: 84 -5396 

non- m,crowave 

cHPc ÍY ßl/11 

Former WKXA Brunswick, Me. 
DJ Jim Casey joined WPNH -AMI 
FM in Plymouth, New Hampshire 
Apnl 30. taking over the 7 -11 p.m. 
shift and introducing country music 
show to an otherwise adult contem- 
porary format. The rest of the day 
remains contemporary. However. 
country record service is needed be- 
cause of the addition of this show 

Music director Jim LaFawn has 
been named acting program director 
at KZLA -FM Los Angeles while 
continuing to work the 5 a.m.-noon 
shift Mondays through Sundays. 

KK(Z -AM Burlington, Iowa. has 
shifted call letters to KCPS and has 
modified its country format to pro - 
gressive country. Wayne Smith is the 
p d. and morning man with Dave 
Ostmo on from noon to 6 p.m. and 
Rick Deck on evenings. .. Sun 
Martin became the last DJ to broad- 
cast a music program from the loca- 
tion WHEW -AM New York has oc- 
cupied for 33 years. Martin did the 
last show from 565 Fifth Ave.. Tues- 
day f I i. as the station prepared to 
move to 655 Third Ase. 

Bob Craig has been named new 
program director at WMGK -FM 
Philadelphia. moving from WW Z- 
FM Hartford. He was p.d. at the 
Connecticut station for three years. 

a 

Joe Taylor has been appointed 
operations and programming man- 
ager at WPEN -AM Philadelphia 
He pro. roust!, was operations man- 
ager at KHOW -FM Denver as well 
as program director at WOMC -FM 
Detroit. Meanwhile. Joao McClure 
is the new director of spinal projects 
at WPEN -AM WMGK -FM. She 
recently edited a national newsletter 
for women. Deborah Hamilton has 
joined the FM side program depart- 
ment Shr formerly was a reponer- 
producer for \PR's -All Things 
Considered.- 

a a a 

Nick Marchi has been installed is 

program director (tir Gospel -music 
formated KC \N -AM in Shawnee 
Mission. Kan ',larch' was elevated 
front hi. on -air DJ WI, at the 5.000 - 

watt station st hen limner p d Randy 
Jordan now ed to competitor K W K I- 
I \I as p d in nod Jan The re. iced 

I)1 lineup at K(- \ \ \ -A \1 'mimics 
ilbur Smith. tarse Henning and 

Bruce Epps at the N -hour station 

\ \lsX- -dI Rlwk \Ille. Md, i- 
lookin^_ for a full -time morning 
dine personality Those interested 
should o rite to rd Pierre Eaton at 
P O Bas 1726. Rocksille. Md . 

20850. Burkhart Abrams is also 
looking for DJs for sanous formats 
for their clients. Tapes and resumes 
should he sent to 6500 River Chase 
Circle. Fast. Atlanta Ga. 30328 

Doris Thompson is mosane from 
10 p nt to :.t in at KOLE -:\M Porc 

Anhui I es tr$pni to midnight at 

kit' 11 \\I Dallis W431. Scoff 
Sandifer Ira, joined \\'LOX -AM Bi. 
lose. \lass .,s niusie dirscuir and af- 
ternoon petsonJhi He comes from 
1 \R \ \ \ \I Doser. N 

\ \i \M Longview. Wash . halt 
new morning team. Todd Ryan and 
Lew Rohbyns. Pd Date Peterson 
handles mol- dassanti 'CrearScott 
Wright is on in the afternoons 
I ormcr morning man Danny Houle 
is now roll -time production man- 
ager. 

www.americanradiohistory.com
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Radio-TV Programming 
BILLBOARD ARBITRON Burkhart On WABC's Position DJ RATING PERFORMANCE 

Following are Arbitron trends of top DJs' performance in morning drive. 
Shown are rating shares or percentages for total listening audience over the 
age of 12 ln the last five Arbitron reports 

MIAMI: 

Monday -Friday 6 a.m.10 a.m 

STATION 
CALL 

LETTERS 

July- 
Aug. 

77 

Oct.- 
Nov. 
77 

Jan.. 
Feb. 
78 

April- 
May 
78 

July- 
Aug. 

78 

STATION 
CALL 

LETTERS 
, 

WCMQ -AM 2.6 5.2 6.5 5.3 5.1 WCMO -AM 
Hector Viera Format: Spanish 

WLOD -AMI 5.2 I 2.9 1 4.0 I 3.6 I 4.1 I WIOD -AM 
Mike Relnelr Format: MOR 

WLYF -FM I 4.4 I 2.9 1 3.2 I 3.6 I 3.7 I WLYF -FM 
Arnie Warren Format: beautiful- Schulke 

WOCN -AMI 2.4 r 2.6 1 3.0 I 4.2 I 5.4 IWOCN-AM 
LTony Rivas Format: Spanish 

WOBA -AMI 19.3 T 22.9 I 17.5 1 15.3 1 18.7 I WOBA -AM 
Alexis Fari Format: Spanish 

Pro - Motions 
By HANFORD SEARL 

LOS ANGELES -New Atlantic 
Records group Blackfoot is promot- 
ing its new LP "Strikes" in conjunc- 
tion with Music Plus, a California 
record chain of 18 stores, in a tie -in 
with the LA. Dodgers. The grand 
prize of season tickets to the remain- 
ing 48 home games will be given to 
the winner who can come up with 
the number of runs scored in a par- 
ticular week. Radio ads and displays 
are running from Thursday to 
Wednesday (24 -30) involving 
KMET -FM here. A similar promo- 
tion,also set up by Rick Riegel*. spe- 
cial projects coordinator for WEA, 
has been presented to the Seattle 
Mariners and Peaches Records. Bat - 
ter-up time for this contest is May 
25 -June 8 with the Mariners- Boston 
July 6 game the prize. 

More than 100 radio. retail and 
press representatives cruised Lake 
Michigan May 20 as Infinity Rec- 
ords introduced Screams, a 

Champaign, Ill -based rock group. 
Midwest promotion director Jim 
Taylor captained the four -hour sail- 
ing that embarked from downtown 
Chicago. An open bar, box lunches 
and ample sun were included and a 

tape of the group was auditioned for 
guests in the main salon of the S.S. 

"Trinidad" chartered for the occa- 
sion. Local promotion manager 
Walter Pass was the first mate. 

Arista Records Outlaws and In- 
finity's New England were part of 
an Army enlistment promotion in 
Wilkes -Barre, Pa.. May 24 with a 

concert at the 5,000 -capacity Kings- 
ton Armory. WILK -AM offered 25 

New England LPs and four tickets 
to a winner who first had to enlist in 

the Army. About 10 pairs of tickets 
were given out by WARD -AM 
Scranton. Fifty Outlaw LPs were 
awarded by WEZK -FM Scranton 
as well as T- shirts. Marcus Peter- 
yell, promotion director for the 
Richard Cohen organization, says 
there was a good response to the 
Army offer. 

Dalton & Dubanri, on Hilltop Rec- 
ords. signed autographs for its new 
LP "Choice recently at Close En- 
counters disco here through the 
sponsorship of KACE -FM. It is their 
first record for the label which is dis- 
tributed by Atlantic. 

t 
Dr. Struts first jazz LP on Mo- 

town was promoted by Lee Young. 
vice president of administrative and 
creative services for the label. 
Dressed as a doctor in full white coat 
and stethoscope. Young was assisted 
by nurse Bonnie Goldner in a pre-ra- 
dio station preview. Young also pro- 
duced Strut's record. 

MCA recording artist Jerry Fuller 
has just completed a one -week radio 
promotional tour through Texas in 
conjunction with his new single 
"'Lines." Known for producing such 
artists as Al Wilson. Johnny Mathis. 
Union Gap, Andy Williams. Roger 
Miller. Frankie Avalon and Mac 
Davis. Fuller visited KILT -FM. 
KIKK -FM. KENR -AM and 
KNUZ -AM in Houston. He also 
stopped at KKYX -AM in San An- 
tonio, KNOW -AM and KVET -AM 
in Austin as well as KBUC -AM San 
Antonio and KXOL -AM and 
WBAP -AM in Dallas /Ft. Worth. 

Radio Looking To Disco Deejays 
Continued from page 20 

ment of Jason's. who also mixes the 

music for "Stage Door." a Boston- PHOENIX -Tom Churchill's 
produced television show. Churchill Productions, which 

Washington's newest disco station. started out two years ago with a 

WDON -AM uses spinners sitting in beautiful music format on one sta- 

as DJs from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sundays. Lion in this market, has expanded to 

Among those who have hosted six markets. The most recent addi- 
shows have been Cheryl Bauer from lions are KBRD -FM Tacoma and 
Tramps. Kevin Mills from Tiffanies. KHOW -FM Denver. Also using the 

Alex Marhsall from elan, Venus syndicated format are KQYr -FM 
Nelson from Foxtrappc and Fred Phoenix. WCZY -FM Detroit, 
Townes fro i- Wi2OK -FM Cleveland and KFLG- 
more. FM Y..jás gstaff. 

Churchill Grows 

l'umiiiiii r1 Irvin page 35 

enough, ts.utilig to sec what would 
become hus. People arc too sophis- 
ticated for that today.' 

Crocker also advised that "WABC 
has got to be fish or fowl. They tried 
to go disco (a fact first disclosed by 
Billboard April 28. 1979 and since 
dented by WABC), but they took a 

survey which showed they made a 

wrung move." 
Crocker says the key to his sta- 

tion's growth is breaking records. 
We went on McFadden & White - 

head's 'Ain't No Stoppin' Us Now 
21/2 months ago. which we call the 
WBLS national anthem. You've got 
to pick records and know what's 
happening" 

While lisienership was shifting 
from the old AM favorite to two new 
FM comers in New York. CBS was 
doing a study which shows that for 
the first time FM has captured 50.5% 
of the national listening audience. 

CBS -owned FM stations vice 
president Bob Cole notes, "The na- 
tionwide FM share of the total radio 
audience has, for several years now. 
been growing at a dramatic pace in 
every daypart. So it's only a small 
surprise that it now. for the first time. 
outweighs the overall AM share of 
the audience." 

Cole cites a CBS analysis of the in- 

Concerts Via KSAN 
SAN FRANCISCO -KSAN -F Is1 

and Bam Magazine have scheduled 
the second annual Summer In The 
Cities free outdoor concert series In 

parks throughout June. July and 
August. 

Set for outdoor venues in San 
Francisco, Berkeley /Oakland and 
the South Bay Area. the three - 
month event has so far signed such 
artists as the Grcg Kihn Band. the 
Ramones. Jefferson Starship. Don- 
ald Kinsey and the Chosen Ones. 

Bubbling Under The 

HOT 100 
01 FEEL THAT TOUR( FEELIN', Mare, Capitol 

4680 

02- HOLD ON, Triumph, RCA 11569 

103 -MORNING DANCE, Spyro Gym, Infinity 

50011 

104 -ROCK ME, Nick Gilder, Chrysalis 2322 

105 -BABY FAT. Robed Byrne, Mercury 14070 

106 CUBA. Gibson Bros., Island 883? 

107 -BORN TO BE AUVE, Patrick Hernandez. 

I....tarrtia f III ßi, 

108 -G000. GOOD FEELING, War, MCA 4099', 

109- ALL I EVER NEED IS TOU, Kenny Rogers/ 

Dottie West, United Artists 1216 

110 LOVE IS FOR THE BEST IN US, lames 

Walsh %Gypsy Band, RCA 11480 

Bubbling Under The 

Top LPs_ 
201- STATLER BROTHERS, The Originals, Me, 

cury SRM 1 5016 

202 -PASSPORT, Garden Of Eden. Atlantic SO 

19233 

203- RUNNER Island 9536 (Wane! Bah ) 

204 -- MASS PRODUCTION, In The Purest Fpm, 

Cotillion COI 5211 (Atlantic) 
205 - SPARKS, ail In Heaven, Llestra GL 186 

206 -DOUCETTE, The Dana Is Lome, Mush 

icon 5013 

207 -CROWN HEIGHTS AFFAIR, Dance lady 

Dance, Mercury 9512 

208- RAMSET LEWIS, Ramsey. Columbia IC 

35815 
209- FRANKIE MILLER, A Petted Fit, Chrysalis 

1220 

210- BRAINSTORM, Funky Entertainment, Tabu 

11 35749 (C8S) 

dustry's RADAR Iv IrpII ahlih 
shows FM's share up from 48.7 
share in the RADAR 18 study from 
last year. 

The Monday to Sunday FM au- 
dience continues to be the strongest 
in the evening hours -7 p.m. to mid- 
night -when it reaches 58 %. The FM 

share is also high during midday - 
52% -and afternoon drivctime- 
52.9%. In morning drive the FM 
share is 42 %, an increase of 6% over 
last year. 

FM achieves its highest share of 
audience on Saturday from 7 to mid- 
night with a 61.2% share. 

Rates: PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY THE ORDER 
POSITIONS WANTED 400 per word per insertion -510 00 minimum 
520 00 per column inch per insertion 
POSITIONS OPEN 704: per word per insertion- 514.00 minimum 
S40 00 per column inch per insertion 
BOX NUMBERS: $2.00 per issue for handling b postage. Audio or 
video tapes. transcriptions. Alms or VTR's cannot be forwarded 
Suggestion. arrange for follow -up directly when replying. 

SEND TO: 
Billboard RADIO -TV MART, 1515 Broadway, New York. N.Y. 10036 
(212) 764 -7433 

Call TOLL -FREE (except In NY) 800/223 -7524 

IN NEW YORK STATE CALL (212) 764 -7433 
Deadline: Tuesday. 11 days prior to dale of issue 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

TELEPHONF 

,TA IRON 

_STATE ZIP 

American Express 
Diners Club 
VISA 
Master Chg 
Bank a 

Credit Card A 

Expires 

Signature 

POSITIONS OPEN 

PUBLIC SERVICE, PUBLIC AFFAIRS. 

NEWS DEPT. HEAD 
lamed tale opening for etble IndNldu1 able 
lo won well 1Nth people Excellent experi- 
ence necessary with ability to create short 
Interesting programs Noel nave and drive 
own tir Seery $12,000+ Resume in 
c011IMe1Ce lo 

Bos 7291, Billboard 
1515 Broadway, New Yon, NY 10036 

POSITIONS WANTED 

MUSICOLOGIST HISTORIAN PROGRAM - 

mer sought by major market radio nation on 
Wei Conn Muet have accon. n,uir eunvey 
Information pertinent to 50's. 60'a. 70'e- 
rmphuxon50's Egtmivebackground Informa 
port on group, and artiste must Perrone' rec- 
ord collects. helpful. Must be 'mover ' Salary 
negotiable Send application, to Flit 7289. Bill 
heard. 1515 Broadwa, NY. NY 10016 

SENSE OF NUMOIt 
or ed ma ward... ragkd ark rnw rran d Pa 

Ianwwvn e.pewue ,rnl N wa,f. ,0 YaI 
w,NMentwN,nma,purta, WntreurynM 

:avulon a a,N of nNnrwre a..t t+krna n 
eabpw x ounl ran Naas . k,na nt ne Hlm 

.N. 
nl N eins aa o Vow ano OtñM wnP an 

lun rear ty.a,rrny W .IIMVeÑ. ..Qe, pee 
dea,nsKn Y nn a u len.: ,.u,naa a, 
wae5 n Pn. and oast n al (non ol Ne nM1.la nralr 

1,en M nnm.Me n IuKry la Wmaxlrn Nnp a Nanv 
nan a ev son ., nt . Me nuk d P.t1v Mn,ont 
Irp krona vngh ul or won rd,alnanter ae< n 
r+51 W1 e,Nn NaY nrr way N comma. .,n 

a peso.. k.N rira roarer n lee aa1e Pao. : an -e 
coed as 211-e5644191. or wink ,n n ase 7:91 r 

boan 15156....NY,Nr I0016 

PROGRESSIVE COUNTRY PROGRAMMER 
Shake up your market, nie your LASER into 

WINNER! Rent the schlock Country baehk.Ii 
and rash in an the next New -wave eve got the 
experwnce end talent' Gordy, NO. Bor 400. San 
Juan .1111Mí, t'A 9MMe 

AMBITIOUS COLLEGE GRADUATE 
seeks poYnon In radio or IelMSion $pe- 
c.Ily adoipped as a DJ, news and sport 
announcer, but ekperlenced In other 
phases of 0001 radio and televnelon Wa4 
ing to start a1 bottom TAKE A CHANCE. 
you won't be disappointed 

Lem.eW SImpkln 
RO na Bos 36-A 

Port Murray N.J. 07865 
201.680 -0.1 

AM 
TOP 10 MARKET 

WEST COAST RADIO STATION 
LOOKING FOR 

INVOLVED, CREATIVE NEWS DIRECTOR. 

Rnum i to 

Box 7292. Billboard 
1515 Broadway, New York. NY 10036 

EOE M F 

ST rOtl MA"*IIS 

PROGRAM DIRECTORS ... 
D,S 

ANNOUNCERS 

the Marketplace is 

open and your best 
buy is BILLBOARD 

CLASSIFIE 

Position wanted or position open - 
your message gets to over 100.000 
readers weekly 

Don't Miss Another Week 

CALL Leni Teaman (TOLL FREE) 

800/223 -7524 
NOW to place your ad 
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44 ohn Houghton, the aggressive marketing vice president for the aggressive Licorice 
Pizza retail chain, has his head in today's prices, tomorrow's new releases and this 
afternoon's gas lines. Billboard's Hanford Sear! observed the executive in his multi - 

facted world and filed this report: 

o 
Q 
O 

n's warm, sunny morning in Glendale, Calif., nestled in 

the sprawling valley area to the northeast of Los Angeles. De 

spite the first weekend gas crunch, it's business as usual at 
Licorice Pizza's bricked headquarters on tree.lined, suburban 
Flower St. 

John Houghton, vice president of marketing for the 10. 

year old company, arrives about 9 a m. to begin preparing for 
his usual hectic Friday activities which feature the second of 
two bi- weekly marketing meetings with his department 
heads. 

After sifting through several notes and papers, Houghton 
directs Patty Waddell, his secretary and administrative assist. 
ant to gather the troops to discuss continuous protects, a fol- 

counting effort, says Houghton, who adds vice presidents are 
the only officers who can approve expenditures. 

"Everything now has to be in an account somewhere from 
temporary help to art supplies," clarifies Houghton. "We've 
lust let things slide in the past." 

Art projects are discussed next with Barsky, who outlines 
the new use of bin cards above record products to promote 
numerous concert venues and groups appearing in the L A 

area. 
Barsky shows several designed bins for consideration which 

include cards reading "In Concert: Roxy" and "In Concert- 
Whisky" for Licorice Pizza's Hollywood store at 8878 Sunset 
Blvd. 

A Day In The Life Of 
JOHN HOUGHTON 

Licorice Pizza's Marketing VP Keeps 
The Discount Chain's Image Upbeat 
towup on the record store chain's recent anniversary sale and 
a six -month orchestrated plan of future events. 

"Two years ago we worked very free form here, but during 
the last 11/2 years we've been restructuring, putting together 
meetings and organ z ng." says Houghton, 31 

According to the Milwaukee -born former radio man, the 
chain is known for its people and service and during this re- 

organization transition, it has formalized service clinics for 
manager trainees on record shrinkage and other product.re- 
fated subjects. 

Previously working on 18.month pre -planning schedules, 
the 40- member staff at the company's third headquarter lo- 

cation now projects plans about threefive years in advance, 
maintains Houghton. 

For what began as one outlet in Long Beach in 1969 has 
burgeoned into some 25 record stores throughout the South 
em California market. 

The marketing meeting participants have gathered in 
Houghton's anteoffice and include Lee Cohen, director of ad. 
vertising; Larry Barsky, who handles graphic design and ad. 
vertising; Waddell and Houghton's wile Leslie who's well. 
known for her "Hi, I'm Leslie From Licorice Pizza" radio ads. 

On the extensive agenda list are budgeting matters, art 
protects, on -going summer promotions and relationships with 
labels. Houghton stresses the control element under which all 
departments must now account for monies used and dele 
gated. 

"Purchase commitments will be needed from now on re- 
garding anything for the budget or directives to buy," in- 
structs the dark haired executive. "This will now involved 
exact and estimate cost basics." 

Utilizing a drawn -up diagram on a display board, Houghton 
outlines the flow of necessary paperwork in accounting for ex- 
penses laid out and used. 

Petty cash, outlays for graphic design materials and reim- 
bursement for gas mileage will now all come under the ac. 

Book binders which contain records of various label promo- 
tions are reinstituted by the assembled group. Houghton 
agrees the binders, which had been dropped about a year ago, 
make nice reminders of certain campaigns undertaken by the 
record chain. 

"On Sale" card displays are covered as well as the four 
pages of advertising used in the Los Angeles Times Calendar 
section by the firm plus the need to create a sense of an event, 
a headline rather than standard advertising. 

The impact of the gas shortage is outlined by Houghton, 
who reports sales down 23% during the first three days of 
long car lines at stations. 

"We're preparing for downward trend contingencies within 
the next few months lust in case, scaling down so as not to get 
caught," warns Houghton. "Realistically it may get worse 
through July but at the same time this shortage or whatever it 
is may increase the impact of multiple purpose purchase and 
importance of home entertainment." 

"I think we have a certain responsibility towards our cus- 
tomers in this real shitty situation and to keep a positive prod- 
uct outlook," says Leslie "We have to make sure our regular 
customers know we care during all this." 

Lee Cohen brings up a tentative Columbia Records multiple 
package of hits and the need to work closely with vendors to 
correctly promote the product while Houghton reminds the 
group about research into videocassettes. 

During a 10minute break, Houghton outlines his duties, 
which include long -term planning in coordinating advertising 
and sales. 

His responsibilities also include setting production, project- 
ing image, bringing in production and promotion while the 
major thrust involves the chain's guaranteed sales 

That unique sales tool involves the marketing of new and 
emerging artists as opposed to superstar product with a provi- 
sion that it the product bought by a customer isn't liked, it can 
be refunded. 

B Ilboard photos by 

Bonne Tegei 
John Houghton en- 
hances a previous 
doodling by Lee Co- 
hen. director of adver- 
lining for Licorice 
Pizza, during the 
chain's bi- weekly mar- 

keting session. 

According to Houghton. such blanket stamps of approval 
were underwritten for early Foreigner. Elvis Costello and the 
first Boston LPs in getting behind and selling an artist. 

Some three years with the company. Houghton began his 
work in radio news with WTMJ -TV in Milwaukee tor 18 months 
and also was with underground WZMF -FM, now a beautiful 
music station there. A DJ from 1969.75, he also was a pro- 
gram director for the AOR station. 

Houghton came West with no lob leads, met Licorice Pizza's 
president Jim Greenwood through mutual friends and be- 
came director of advertising. 

With the break over, the crew re- assembles to review the ad- 
dition and emphasis of research into the chain's retail plan of 
attack by analyzing the types of store customers. 

According to Houghton, about 2,000 regular clients were 
researched under the direction of Dr Roy Herberger, dean of 
marketing the Univ of Southern California 

The effect of television, store competence and customer 
patterns have been studied during the last three years. 
Houghton adds a new series of research is ready to start. 

"Our people seemed more interested and we've gotten 
good store feedback from the 10th anniversary sale," says 
Cohen about the recent incentive program drive. "Our store 
employes and managers got a lit out of it." 

Some faults in the bonuses given to store managers are dis- 
cussed by the five -member group and it is decided a better 
structure, scale and excellence in sales measurement could 
be implemented in future anniversary celebrations. 

Sale price confusion is reviewed over cards that read $4.39 
for all $7.98 list price products regularly $5.99 and ways to 
correct it in the next special sales drive. 

Houghton claims all store projections had been met and 
surpassed during Itte monthlong April 5.26'Weto which in- 
cluded the incrgsted sales of Angel classical recorde. 
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A May 24 promotion with Millers Outpost, a local clothing 
outlet and Artista Records, is studied by the assembled group 
and seen as an opportunity to capture a cross audience. 

Two new store openings, in Huntington Beach and Canoga 
Park, are outlined and evaluated with the need for listing 
newspaper maps for directions. The pre tagging of stores is 
underlined. 

Cohen reports about a Warner Bros party held the week be 
fore and its benefits for area and store managers to meet the 
record company's contacts. 

Candidates for upcoming guaranteed sales are considered 
by Houghton and the statt with New England, Ian Hunter, 
Rickie Lee Jones. Graham Parker, Nicolette Larson and Her- 
man Brood in the running. 

A possible record-of the month feature for classical lines 
such as Angel and Columbia Masterworks is looked into and 
the collective group agrees to set up a disco guide picking the 
top 30 LPs on a monthly basis similar to the already operative 
Music Guide now found in the L.A. Times advertisement. 

Houghton tuts on the idea of using the familiar "We De- 
liver" store phrase to promote the Canoga Park June 14 and 
May 24 Huntington Beach openings as baby birth announce 
ments with all the related promo aids. 

"We also should point out that a person can get service and 
selection in not having to make another trip to our stores be- 
cause of the gas shortage," envisions Houghton "A second 
trip shouldn't be needed with the product there." 

Licorice Piva president Jim Greenwood goes over new LP re- 
leases with Houghton in the plant's Glendale warehouse. 

cored store, which also houses numerous plants throughout, 
reflects its locale near the Roxy and Whisky with numerous, 
large poster displays 

"It'll be interesting to see how the gas shortage effects a 

much bigger store Ike nearby Tower Records than us," re. 
tlects Hutchings. "Our hectic, frantic look mirrors our type of 
customers, the younger crowd, the area we're in and the prod- 
uct sold -" 

Major displays around the store include Robert Gordon's 
"Rock Billy Boogie," Horslips' 'The Man Who Built America," 
Duncan Browne's'-The Wild Places" and the Marshall Tucker 
Band's -'Running Like The Wind." 

Product by George Harrison, Rickie Lee Jones, Todd 
Rundgren, the Tubes and Ron Wood are exhibited in various 
areas of the store, which has an unusually high ceiling of 15 
feet. 
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Lee Cohen, left, and Houghton go over budgets and upcoming financial matters; Houghton and Jack Fiman watch 10 second tele- 
vision spot. Fiman is with an outside ad agency. 

reveals Houghton. "I'll listen to three LPs each weekend from 
what I liked during the week." 

Houghton also chooses several cuts from LPs monitored 
and transfers them to tape to play them in his car. 

At 3 p.m., Houghton makes his way over Laurel Canyon to 
the offices of Martin & Benedict. advertising agency special. 
fists. who buy Licorice Pizza's television time locally. 

Karen Silberstein. chairman of the board and Jack Fiman, 
vice president and media director, meet Houghton to discuss 

About 209 of the merchandise is tape product, including 
prerecorded, blank and videotape while some 60% is LPs and 
records, says Hutchings. 

"It's a mixed bag of which days were busy here," reports 
Sack. "It depends on what shows are at the Roxy and Whisky 
on Fridays and Saturdays. Sometimes we're crowded between 
shows." 
Returning to the guaranteed sales program, Houghton clan. 
fies that as a rule, Licorice Pizza does not do superstar acts 

Graphic designer Larry Barsky. left, Houghton's wife Leslie 
"The Voice Of Pizza." middle. and Cohen watch Houghton 

make a point on a visual aid board. 

Lunchtime has arrived and with it the end of the marketing 
session which finds on going summer promotions moved to 
the next meeting. 

On the doorsteps to Licorice Pizza, a process server 
presents Houghton with a lawsuit involving KROQ FM and IML 
buying services about a billing procedure involving the station 
and the service. 

As a third party, the chain has been served since the FM sla 
bon and its former buying service 
have severed relations and are in 

dispute over who gets payed for on 
air advertisements. 

Somewhat surprised and a little 
ruffled, Houghton leads the entour- 
age to nearby Los Arcos, a Mexican 
restaurant, where he is joined by Vic 

Ginocchio, West Coast regional 
marketing manager for RSO Rec- 

ords. Joe Louis, national singles 
sales director for RSO and Kenny 
Hamlin. Polygram L.A. branch 
manager. 

During the course of the hour- 
long lunch, the bulk of the talk cen- 
ters around the pending energy 
crisis, so far only felt in the South- 
ern California area. 

"It's going to effect us even- 
tually." says Hamlin. "The record 
companies can't stand another 
product increase though," insists 
Louis. "But in proportion to the economy. it's still a bargain to 

buy a record," maintains Houghton 
Licorice Pizza's purchasing director Jana Brooks reviews 

her association with the company, her many learning expert 
ences and points out the name origin of the firm. 

According to president Jim Greenwood. the chain's name 
orginates from a Bud and Travis cut from their "Alive From 
The Santa Monica Civic" LP. 

After the luncheon. Houghton and Cohen meet together to 

formulate budgets involving salaries and prospective raises 
for personnel in advertising and marketing departments. 

Comparative ad and production costs are considered as 

well as co-op ads by the two and a need for jogs and records of 

costs-per-ad stressed for future implementation. 
Following the budget meeting, Houghton reviews his listen- 

mg habits regarding new music products which eventually are 

considered for the chain's sought-after guaranteed sales 

sponsorsbipi 
" ProptOs do effect a buy weightwise bW, not exclusively," 

Houghton contemplates an upcoming television campaign with ad expert Karen Silberstein. is served a lawsuit on the way to lunch 
by a processor left, and completes his activities at the chain's Sunset Blvd. store with manager Kevin Hutchings. 

Houghton receives a gold record in appreciation for Lico- 
rice Pizza's tie -in with numerous RSO Record products 
from Joe Louis. RSO national single sales director and 

Kenny Hamlin, L.A. Polygram branch manager. 

the chain's expanded tv 
budget 

Admitting most product 
must have the potential to go 
gold in order for the to spot to 
pay off, the three recount the 
last campaign with Warner 
Bros. artists Dire Straits and 
George Harnsion in April. 

"The total reinforcement 
of the audience is a prime 
consideration," says Silbers- 
tem. "What about a combi- 
nation of things for the next 
package ?" asks Fiman. 

Tentatively targetted for 
mid-June and July, the new 
tv campaign is considered for 
such programs as NBC-TV's 
"Saturday Night Live." 
'American Bandstand." 
"Soul Train," "Kicks" and 

"Make Me Laugh." 
The trio reviews a 10 and 30 second tv commercial, -The 

Tastiest Music In Town," which Houghton produced in con 
junction with Computer Image of Denver. 

A possibility of shifting advertising to weekends to catch the 
teenage crowd and gas crunch effected customer is discussed 
in trying to capture the 18-24 crowd. 

Next year's tv budget is predicted by Houghton as a sub 
stantial increase over past years as part of the company's new 
planning program The figure is considerably higher than the 
present allotment. 

Houghton raps up his Friday afternoon at the chain's Holly 
wood store on 8878 Sunset Blvd. where he meets Cohen, 
store manager Kevin Hutchings and Stephen Sack, associate 
manager. 

The main purpose of the visit is to visualize the new concert 
venue cards in the record bins and to see what product is sell - 

ing, holding or stalling on the merchandise floor. 
An average store size at 3,500 square feet, the wood-de- 

Houghton confers with advertising director Lee Cohen Holly- 
wood store manager Hutchings about new bin card displays. 

although the Bee Gees were supported when they went disco. 
"If it's a first time or a new direction for artists, we'll do it 

but we don't hype our reports :' says Houghton. "It's our way 
of helping groups and/or a record we believe in." 

Houghton's business day has come to an end as the sun 
casts long shadows across the intersection of Sunset Blvd. 
and San Vicente. 

"We're a young company which encourages their people to 
stay within the firm, to progress as far as their abilities and op 
portunities will allow them," surmarizes Houghton. 

Then the vice president of marketing heads his 1979 Seville 
Cadillac out of the Licorice Pizza parking lot on his trek to his 
home in the Studio City area 

Graphic Layout: BERNIE ROLLINS 
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TaIenL 
Berkeley Jazz Festival Runs `Like Clockwork' 

BERKELEY For the tint time to 

Its 13 -year history the University of 
California. Berkeley J.vi I estivate 

held May 25.27 :u the school's 
Greek Theatre. ran like clockwork 

Each Jay's sly- hour plus comer' 
started prenseis on time and set 

changes were general's brier I her c 

were no long ticket lines and Mo.'', 
any traffic problems And there 
an absence of ego- tripping disk 
jockeys who have hammed a up 

during intermissions in the past 
The 8.500-capacity outdoor venue 

soldout I': weeks in advance for 
Sunday afternoon's program which 
featured Joni Mitchell's tribut, t 

the late Charles Mingus. Satut,_. 
afternoon drew 8.000 fans. hid., 
night attracted only 0.500. The 
crowds each day were primarily 
young 

This year's festival was the first 
that has involved promoter Bill Gri 
ham. Gregg Perloff of the Graham 
organization shared hooking re- 
sponsibilities with Tom Mcdandt of 
Superb. helping the student group 
secure acts like Weather Report. AI 
Jarreau and John Klemmer 

Much of the credit for the near - 
flawless production must go to stage 
manager Brian Bell. hest known for 
his sound work for Hcrbie Hancock. 
Bell bad worked with the festival last 
year but was given a freer hand this 
lime by Superb. 

While many of those performing 
at the festival were successful jai/ 
erossover acts. singer Jon: Mitchell is 

et to the process of crossing over in the 
O opposite direction -from pop to jazz 
m 

Backed by Herbie Hancock. Jaco 
Paslonus. Tony Williams and per - 

m 
Oi 

Death Won't 
w LOS ANGELES Calnor-nu Jam 
D Inc.. the concert promotion firm 

headed by Leonard Stogel and 
Sandy Feldman. will continue de- 
spite' the death of Stogel aboard the 
worst airline crash in U.S. history. 
American Flight 191 in Chicago 
May 25. 

Both Feldman and Stogel, based 
in L.A., were in Chicago mapping 
out another Cal Jam -type show for 
Ihr Chicago area. Feldman dropped 
Stogel off at the Chicago airport but 
he (Feldman) decided to stay over 

Cal Jam Inc. promoted the 111 

and second Cal Jams four s, 

apart. The 1978 event. prompt. 
conjunction with Wolf & 
Concerts, was held JI the On1Jn., 

Unsurpassed in Quality 

GLOSSY 

PHOTOS 
1000 POSTCARDS 

16',e 
EACH IN 

1000 LOTS 

$90.00 
100 800 $20.95 
CUSTOM 

COLOR PRINTS to, 100 

COLOR LITHO $295 
Ixe loon 

COLOR 
POSTCARDS 

sled 
a, oem 

MOUNTED 20 ̂ x30' 30440' 
ENLARGEMENTS ste.00 125.00 I RT oto9roPherl 
. a.+...., .r JANES I KRIEBSYnMM 

tes M. 46th 1M. M.11. toole 
(212) Pt. 7-0273 

,usso.mst I ion 11101,II sang 
list \Imngu, ht 
whrh she has ,et I,11í, tlncluding 
"G,a.dhye fork Pie IL1t." "F "ors 

By LEE HILDERBRAND 

mcntcd the late hassisl's haunting 
melodies, her 45- minute set was too 
short and many fans ended up 
booing as brevity 

ö t't Toni Copt 

Weather Report: From left, Wayne Shorter, Peter Erskine and Jaco Pastorius 
add to the excitement of the day 

Paradise' and "Chair In The Sks "i. 
plus two of her own hest known 
tunes -- "Coyote" and "Wo.dsr 1.k 

The material was nearly identical to 
that which she performed with Han 
cock at last September's Bread & 
Roses Festival at the same location. 
While her soaring soprano and 
poignant poetry perfectly comple- 

Halt Concerts 
Motor Speedway. (tul.tn° t 

drawing approximately 300.000 per- 
sons. 

At pressume, no Information was 
available concerning the Midwest 
Cal Jam -type event which report- 
edly was being projected for August 

Ironically, Stogel's parents per- 
ished 17 years ago in ,i Los Angeles - 
bound American Airlines crash. 

A memorial ser \lie wJS held 
Tniesdas C41 i I A Li Stogel 

I)li/) (,tlisspis, ah. ineseded 
Mitchell, knocked the crowd dead 
with his masterful trumpet work. 
gracious personality. crazy antics 
and tongue -in -check blues singing. 

Backed by a tight new trio com- 
prised of guitarist Ed Cherry. bassist 
Michael Howell and drummer 
Woody Denard. Gillespie per- 
formed such old favorites as "Swing 
Low Sweet Cadillac" and "St. Louis 
Blues." San Francisco -based tenor 
saxophonist Kermit Scott. a member 
of Coleman Hawkins' big band 
nearly 40 years ago. sat in on two 
numbers. He was the only musician 
all weekend to engage in that once- 
honored jazz tradition of im- 
promptu jamming. 

Alto saxophonist Richie Cole. 
originally scheduled to appear with 
the late Eddie Jefferson. had to go it 
alone and emerged as the festival's 
surprise ha. 

Blazing through blistering bebop 
lines at breakneck tempos. Cole was 
accompanied by a smoldering 
pickup band that featured some 
amazing drumming by Les De- 
Merle. The Fanlares. a 12 -voice jazz 
choir from Foothill College, joined 
Coleon tuo numbers Bringing back 
memories of the Modernaires, They 

sang 'I'm In The Mood I or Love" 
which segued into Coles Instrumen- 
tai reading of "Moody's Mood For 
Love." the James Moody solo that 
Jefferson once set words to. 

Playing with more intensity than 
on his recent Elektra album. guitar- 
ist Robber Ford sparkled in his set 
of unforced fusion music. A blues - 

(Continued on page 48) 

Joni Mitchell. shares tender mo 
mends 1n her tribute to Mingus 

More Maryland Summer Rock 
WASHINGT(I` 1 full schedule 

with a heavier- than -before empha- 
sis on contemporary rock ads has 

been announced for the summer by 
the Mernwealher Post Pavilion in 

Columbia. Md. the new town mid- 
way between Washington and Balti- 
more. 

Though the schedule for the Ne- 
derlander -run operation still in- 
cludes the summer offerings of the 
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra, 
ballet performances by the Alvin Al- 
ley Dance Theatre and the Eliot 
Feld Ballet and such performers as 

Perry Como. Engelbert Hum - 
perdinck and Paul Anka. the heart 
of the schedule Iles in its contempo 
rary acts. 

Included are three performances 

By BORIS WEINTRAUB 
each by Donna Summer. appearing 
with Brooklyn Dreams. and James 
Taylor. Two -night appearances are 
set for Natalie Cole. appearing with 
Peaches and Herb: Chicago; with 
Poco as an opening act: Joni Mitch- 
ell. and the Marshall Tucker Band. 

Also on tap are appearances by 
Journey. which opens the pavilion 
schedule June 19. the Charlie Dan- 
iels Band. America, appearing with 
McGuinn. Clark & Hillman; Joan 
Baez: Stephen Stills. with Orleans as 
an opener: Bob Welch with Thin 
Lizzy: George Benson. Judy Col- 
lins: Renaissance. appearing with 
Tim Weisberg: Chuck Mangione: 
K.C. & the Sunshine Band. the 
Little River Band: the Beach Boys 
and Sha Na Na 

In addition. a week's worth of per- 

61,000 Witness 12 -Hour 
Lai. \\(,I tet~ than 

61.000 concertgoer'. , Par'ia- 
mentzf-unkJdehc pull out all the 
stops 111 J gristly production that 
would overpower the average act 
But Parliament /Funkadchc n not 
an average group. 

The scene was part of the nearly 
12 -hour Wurld'sGreatesi Funk I es- 
uvJl p d by Peyhnc and R &B 
Pruducuons :ii the L A Coliseum 
Saturday 121 1. 

Seven acts comprised the lineup at 

the testis al, which topped 1/II.a 

weeks ...nvlues surrounding Ihe 
event 

l'.1rh.nn,nl /I unkadeIle Itcadlme.l 
Ili, .hou w hit II ,Ilso included 
It.. i.. I I1,11 I(nk lames. 011 

I unk Sh1111 l'.lrlel Jnd Ihe Brides of 

Funkt11.'. of 

Cum I oil Shun olxnid Ihe shoe 
al I. 111 I h, h,. -. melt bel hand tua, 
.In 14,.11 111. 11111e 1m11 ,.111111111 Ili, 
114111 IoI ,11.11 w.,1. 1 ,.m, Ili, 
Iroup,he11,d 101.11 a...h,i palud 
Noon Ill 11, sis luny UI moule vi 
Chase Istt" u'.1, 1Ile ...mimh 
tune 1 id,111111.i1, Ihe sound s\,- 

By JEAN \s II II y1I-. 

t..,11 nhn .í.h..111 111, da, appeared 
les-. than adcyuaic 

lime 1 -unk Fol got off to a whop- 
ping start. and with ooh ,1 15 -nun 
ate break. the Bar Kays came on- 
stage lo continue the festive mood 
set bs, Con funk Shun. The ses, 

nu:miler hand tout. on live tunes m a 

15.iititlritc sei Sonic of the high. 
lights were -'Ihdv Ghost." "Do What 
You Want T1»' and "Shake Your 
Rump And Do The (lump 

the.ohh,o,.c mo.IIs tCens Ici the 
groups know the, wit, there to sop 
port ilion and to pion, their allé 
}lance the tams hurt has,ti ,.od 
Muni hands wish 11011.11111 hnl,1s. 
Ittshlihhls. 1,1111011s and oily» L,all. 
CI, I Iles. Will, nor, 111.,,1 tI''''t, 
41111 111oit11 III .1 ,how ..I apple. 
, fan,m 

O I.»».111, iy.t, R1, k 1.011,' wilt 
1111. 1111,, I,r11.d, h.1,k1I411111J st11r,n 
,11111 It\, 1111ih,t hail JamC, het 

Ihe .look, 111,1 slat', unh a S1. 

tumult' ,n liar x1 
111.k was upst.l)'c,' Ins a sne.oker 

oho dashed aelo,s the stiJ1111n 
1.1111,1. an11o11nted Ihal I ryas pang 
lo perlornloat: ion, h1,1,s1111 a streak- 

formances of "Beatlemania" is 
scheduled to begin Sept. 4. A 
spokesman says many of the open 
dates in the schedule will be filled by 
other performers. 

Pnces for the Post Pavilion will 
average around SIO for scats inside 
the Pavilion and S7 for the lawn 
There are about 5.000 scats inside. 
and the lawn can easily accom- 
modate another 5.000. though as 
many as 20.000 persons have 
crowded in on occasion 

The spokesman insists there will 
be tight secunty at the Pavilion. 
which has been plagued by dis- 
orderly behavior h., azntemporan 
music crowds sescral times in its 
decade of csisience "Knowing 
what's happened m the past we're 
taking even precaution' he says. 

L.A. Funk Festival 
el to t11,npetc viol,, apparenll, I ell 
salir performing "Bustin' Out OI I. 

'n " Ile did recaplurc hrsaudnence M- 
iming his own mino slop His show 
'o.ts csclling and encrgeus 

Assistance in preparing this article 
prosided M Barbara ('rudup and 
\tun flit!. 

l'arlet. I,IlowetI I.1111,s I h, ti- 
in.11c Illo 1111,1,1 h,igraph\ 111,11 

,t es SO1110li,le on 111, th,sn std, nl 
t.m \11,1 11171 wits th, g,.l pall Its 
,, '5.111. ,,,te noise anti ills Illslrll- 
111e111,1111,11 ,,.11. too 1,1110 to h, eil- 
I,wed 

\ ,0111,11.111 was s,iJwwled hr- 
r,ec11 l'.Irlei ,111,1 Bowles of I- unkzn- 
swill. .tnolh,l Ihreenlcnrlxr 
Moult 

I It, luldts. -I shade hewer than 
PJtleo. »' t ioaned sesnl sal 111111, In 

-Is 111111111es. hill Ihe less 1.:111 ulx,ut 
1111, ,ICI the bract 

t ,.Ilms, another crowd l i- 
,orrtc. took '' ntttniles h. set up and 
511 minutes to do his show Bootsy's 
staging mCluded a giant star with 
spetlal hghung. Collins seemed t, 

lei the crowd down He couldn't 
role a full-fledged rire under the au- 
dience. ,sen when performing 
'Rubber Band" or "Hulls.00,l 
Square ' 

Hui Parliament Funkadchc. fol - 

111\ne Jn esiended Iniermissn'n. 
was well worth the wan 

The croup set op.I huge skull with 
sell.0 I1,_hi tlashine to its e,c s,sk- 
ets as the ,Ault asked --Does stns h,.d, 
hase .t tolet "' AP."' ." put inn us 

mouth and tired up h, a g,.tnt 
lighter The audience toyed it 

Then .d1., was ,t spectacular un- 
derwater illusion. smoke -tilled stage 
and other props. litwsever. with or 
os tu »,-o t these gimmicks. Parh,r 
ment 1 unkadehc t5 a group of 
high's talented vocalists and musi- 
cians 

"Standing On The Verge Of Get- 
ting It on" and "Flashlight" were 
highlights of the sis-lune. approxi- 
mately 90-minute set, which in- 
cluded a short break. 

The well produced show had not 
one manor incident, although there 
riss, . +,.r.(r1.yeflMwtlJ)(tP40g ial 
at Ilasl Iwo streakers. 7. 
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Talent 

Disk Producers Now Acquiring 
Management & Legal Counsel 

Photo Search: Michael Lippman and Melissa Manchester, whom he manages, 
pour over photos being considered for the cover of her next Arista studio al- 
bum. Lippman was a vice president at the label until he started his own firm. 

Dixie Beat Attracts 80,000 
SA(. RAML\ ID Mrs ing the 

statewide gasoline shortage. crowds 
of more than 80.000 persons at- 
tended the sixth Old Sacramento 
Dixieland Jubilee over the Memo- 
rial Day weekend. 

Held in about 25 venues in this 
capital city. the big names included 
Johnny Guarnien, Wild Bill Dasi- 
son. Eddie Miller. Nick Fatool. Dick 
Cars. Pud Brown. Bob Wilber. 
Johnny Mince. Bob Havens. Barrett 
Deems and SI- year -old Andrew 
Blakencs 

But for all their celebrity on rec- 
ords. more than 60 hands which are 
sirtu.ills unknown to record collee - 

tors made their mark. t,','. at the 
three -day civic bash sponsored by 
the Sacramento Traditional Jazz 
Society. members of which toil the 
year 'round to set up what has be- 
come the largest Dixieland event in 
the world. 

From Japan. the Dixieland Saints 
of Tokyo performed without an ail- 
ing member. Yoshio Toyama. The 
Salt Creek Band of Casper. Wyo.. 
led by Jack Burk scored heavily. So 

did the Society Syncopaters of Scot- 
land. Unlike the Japanese musi- 
cians. who performed in Kimonos, 
the Scots did not appear in kilts. 

(Continued on page 37) 

LOS 5v' t , Ili- 
ness gru sse to the p,,,,,1 h.,i :, r,t 
producers aced m.o. ';, 
Michael Lippman. Ii mci s'cc pres- 
ident of West boast operahons at 
Arista. who has launched a manage - 
ment -legal firm speu.11zmg in pro - 
ducers, as Well .IS sac It hip artists as 

Leo Saver and Melissa Manchester. 
"Artists as well as labels are look- 

ing more than ever to producers for 
creative input, says Lippman. As 
they become busier and their in- 
volvement becomes greater, they 
have less time to tend to outside 
business affairs. 

"They need a business advisor to 
help then un all aspects from struc- 
turing a deal to working with the 
record company, artist and artist's 
manager once the product is re- 
leased to make sure it is properly 
promoted and merchandised." 

In addition to managing Man- 
chester, whom he met at Arista, and 
looking alter the American interests 
of Sayer. who is managed worldwide 
by Adam Faith and Colin Berlin in 
London. Lippman serves as both 
manager and lawyer to Faith. 

He also manages David Courtney, 
who co-produced Sayer's first two 
albums and will produce his upcom- 
ing LP for Warner Bros. and Harry 
Maslin, who produced Manchester's 
"Don't Cry Out Loud" as well as top 
IO hits for David Bowie and the Bay 
City Rollers. 

By PAUL GREIN 

1 Ippman also manages John Al- 
o,yk. producer of Thin Lizzy and 
Commander Coyly. and serves as 
business advisor to Ron Nevison 
(Dave Mason. the Babys, UFO) and 
Richie Zito, noted sessiun guitarist 
who has hacked Carmen and is now 
producing the Dukes for Warner 
Bros. 

Lippman's two other clients are 
noted pop personalities who double 
as occasional producers. lie is man- 
ager and lawyer to Eric Carmen. 
Arista vocalist who produced the 
Euclid Beach Band for Cleveland 
International. He also manages Ber- 
nie Taupin, former (and likely fu- 
ture) Elton John lyricist who pro- 
duced the Hudson Brothers for 
Rocket. 

Lippman says that he's most inter- 
ested in helping his clients "tran- 
scend each of the areas of the enter- 
tainment field." 

He notes that both Manchester 
and Sayer are eying film projects 
and that Taupin is writing a dra- 
matic screenplay for Universal for a 

film based on his lyrics to "Goodbye 
Yellow Brick Road." Taupin also 
has another artist he wants to pro- 
duce: Karen Bahari. 

Adam Faith. hit singles artist from 
the early '60s, is also branching out 
into films, with appearances in "20th 
Century Foxes," "Yesterday's 
Heroes" and "McVicar' with Roger 
Daltrey. 

¿Merry Cjj,Ustnjjis 

1 

BLUE CHRISTMAS 
by Billy Hayes 
and Jay Johnson 
Publisher: 
Bibo Music Publishers 

Thinking About Cutting Christmas Product? 

Here Are 5 Christmas Standards 
You Might Like To Include: 

4"314.-A-LitActs 

EST,` o LL 

2 
DING -A -LING 
THE 
CHRISTMAS BELL 
by Jerry Foster 
and Bill Rice 
Publishers: 
Jack and Bill Music Company 

FOR LEAD SHEETS AND DEMOS CONTACT: 

47 

ir pinati notes that neither Man - 
cltester in Carmen had 3 personal 
manager lot the past l': years until 
he took over their careers. And he 
acknowledges that work lies ahead 
to restore Sayer and Carmen to their 
1976.77 luster. 

To this end Sayer is relearning 
with David Courtney alter three LPs 
with Richard Perry which some said 
were overproduced. And he is en- 
couraging Carmen to utilize an out- 
side producer after his last two self - 
produced efforts failed to match the 
glow of his 1976 debut which was 
helmed by Jimmy lenner. 

Of all these clients Lippman has 
been involved the longest with Sa- 
yer, whom he signed for agency rep- 
resentation while he was an attorney 
at the Creative Management Assn. 
from 1971 -74. He took Sayer with 
him as a legal client when he went 
into private practice with Jay 
Cooper from 1974 -77 and continued 
the association while he manned 
Arista's L.A. office from 1977 -79. 

Lippman recently bought rights to 
David Littlejohn's book "The Man 
Who Killed Mick Jagger" which he 
plans to make into a film in conjunc- 
tion with Mike Wise of the Produc- 
tion Company. His staff is rounded 
out by Michael Lansing, Sayer's tour 
manager, and Susie Belmonte, his 
assistant for the past four years. c 

3 
CHRISTMAS IS 

by Percy Faith 
and Spence Maxwell 
Publisher: 
Bib* Music Publishers 

MUSIC GROUP 

MELE KALIKIMAKA 
(MERRY CHRISTMAS 
in HAWAIIAN) 
by Alex Anderson 
Publisher: 
Bibo Music Publishers 

SING; d 
\ ///c 

BRAZILIAN 
SLEIGHBELLS 
by Percy Faith 
Publisher: 
Bibo Music Publishers 

IN SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA: DEAN KAY 100 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 700, Santa Monica, Ca. 90401, (213) 871 -0911 

IN NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE: ROGER SOVINE /BILL HALL 1509 Laurel St., Nashville, Tenn. 37203, (615) 256 -7648 
IN NEW YORK, NEW YORK: JOE ABEND 200 West 57th St., Suite 802, New York, N.Y. 10019, (212) 581-3197 
IN HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA: GAYLON HORTON 6255 Sunset Blvd., Suite 615, Hollywood, Ca. 90028 (213) 467 -3197 
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Jazz Event At Berkeley 
c r,rrrrrrirr,I prrrrr ¡',roc.' an 

man at heart, Ford possesses a clear. 
ringing tone and a subtle sense 
of dynamics that were especially 
powerful on Charles Browns classic 
"Drifting Blues." 

Berkeley pianist Rodney Franklin 
opened Sunday afternoon with a dy- 
namic set of material from his debut 
Columbia album Hts saying samba 
intro to "I Like The Music, Make It 
Hot" was outstanding, as was the 
tenor sax of Peter Apfelbaum, who 
was unfortunately undcrmiked. 

Weather Report headlined Satur. 
day's concert. Although its segues 
were often too abrupt. the band was 
in otherwise superb form as it 
worked through numbers like "Bird - 
land.' "Black Market" "In A Silent 
Way" and "Teen Town" 

Joe Zawinul's synthesizer playing 
was as lyrical as ever, and saxophon- 
ist Wayne Shorter and drummer Pc- 
ter Erskine performed heated duets. 
Jaco Pastorius' solo bass spot was 
sabotaged by an electric rhythm de- 
vice that malfunctioned: giving up 
in frustration. he threw his bass to 
the floor and kicked it. The group's 

+!redst clicks worked well, i lei 
catty the combination of billowing 
dry ice underneath Zawinul ,md 
roaring rocket blast-off-sounds. 

Sonny Rollins' performance was 
simply explosive. Idled with honk- 
ing r &h riffs and witty musical 
quotes. Accompanied by pianist 
Mark Soskin, bassist Jerry Harris 
and drummer Al Foster, the tenor ti- 
tan's set included the romping 
"Don't Stop The Carnival," a stomp- 
ing "Isn't She Lovely,' a tender 
"Easy Living" and the tempo - 

changing "Disco Monk," a tune 
from his upcoming Milestone al- 
bum. 

While Rollins cante on boiling, 
guitarist Pat Methcny took an hour 
of tedious warming up before his 
complex. lyrical music reached its 
full intensity. By the time his overly - 

long set ended, however- he had eli- 
cited two standing ovations from the 
audience. Pianist Lyle Mays was the 
standout player in Methcny's ught 
quartet, which might benefit greatly 
from the addition of a percussionist 

Art Lande. another Berkeley 
based piano player. opened Satur 

MAJOR LEE VINCENTE 
HAS A 

DISCO HIT 
IN 

HEAVY DEMAND ! 
12 inch promo copy available 

ACROSS THE U S A 

LET ME TAKE YOU HIGHER 
(45 RPM -SINGLE -3:30) - Is - 

TAKING OFF!! 
HAVING BEEN A PICK HIT!! 

IN 

BILLBOARD 
DISCO NEWS and 

AMERICAN BANDSTAND 
IS CAUSING 

EXCITEMENT!!! 
ORDER NOW! 

(FROM YOUR LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR) 
OR CALI 

GOLDRUSH RECORDS 
(MARKETING AGENT) 

Jimmy Rush 
(The Fastest Record Slinger In the West) 

P.O. BOX 7189 (213) 344 -1999 
BURBANK. CA 91510 462 -5993 

DISTRIBUTED WORL°WIDE 

das with his Rubisa Patrol. Utilizing 
a variety of rhythmic and tonal col- 
orations, the quintet played every- 
thing from avant -garde styling% to a 
delicate reading of the Beatles' 
"Fool On The Hill." 

Al Jarreau who dosed Fridays 
concert. continues to show amazing 
growth as a vocalist with each per- 
formance. His breathtaking 90 -min- 
ute tour de force made use of prac- 
tically every vocal device from both 
the jazz and gospel music traditions. 
plus many of his own invention. He 
even managed to stuticrand yodel at 
the same time. 

Singing favorites like "Take Five" 
and "We Got By." Jarreau also in- 
cluded such surprises as Wardell 
Grey and Annie Ross' 'Twisted" 
and a slow, jocular blues. 

Tenor saxophonist John Klem- 
mers four pickup musicians -pian- 
ist Carl Schroeder, bassist Bob Mag- 
nusson, drummer Roy McCurdy 
and percussionist Ray Armando - 
were as outstanding as their leader 
and played as if they had been to- 
gether for years. 

Klemmer s choice of matenal was 
more varied than in the past. His 
most inspired playing occurred on 
"Good Morning Heartache" and 
Sonny Rollins' swaggenng calypso, 
"St. Thomas." 

Although her repertoire has var- 
ied little over the past few years, 
Betty Carter displayed what the art 
of jazz singing is all about. Pacing 
the stage as she performed, she wove 
surprise -filled melodies in and 
around her able trio, led by pianist 
Juhn Hicks. They functioned not as 
a singer being accompanied by a 
trio. but as four improvising musi- 
cians. Drummer Kenny Washington 
was especially quick to catch Car- 
ter's accents. 

Earlier, drummer Tony Williams 
opened the festival with his new 
band, his best since the breakup of 
the original Lifetime. Mixing in a 
little straight -ahead jazz with the 
set's rock -heavy fusion, Williams 
Was in firm control of the group 
which consisted of guitarist Tod 
Carver, bassist Bunny Burnet and 
Tom Grant and Bruce Harris on 
keyboards. 

Central Park 

Firms Talent 
NEW YORK This years Dr. 

Pepper Central Park Music Festival 
will present the entire spectrum of 
jam, pop. rock, new wave and folk 
performers in an eight -week sum- 
mer -long concert series starting with 
Nancy Wilson and Stan Getz. 

The series, opening June 25, is 

again promoted by Ron Detsener. 
The 6:30 p.m. concerts at Central 
Park are priced at $4.50 for orchestra 
seat% and 52.50 for the balcony. 

Other acts in the series include 
America (June 29 & 301, Steven 
Stills and Orleans (July 21. Joan 
Baez (July 6), Bob Welch and Thin 
Limy (July 71. Blondie and Nick 
Lowe with Rockplle only 9). Todd 
Rundgren & Utopia ¡Juts III. 
Kenny !tank in (Ink t T). Asm-i.igc 
Wink' hand I lob 14), Eddie Money 
and Babys (July 16), Sonlltsidc 
Johnny kiln: Asbury Jukes (.lulN 23 
& 241, Johnny Winter (July 27). B.B. 
King (July 281. and the John Kim- 
mer (loup (July JD). 

Journey opens the August out 
cens on Aug. I, followed M Ike R., 
naines (Aug. 13). Peler Trish (Aar 
171. Chock Mangions (Aug Ili), 
I.otic Kiser (land (Aug. 22). 
(Aug 24). and Graham Nash (Aug_ 
2S). 

Billboard SPECIAL SURVEY For Week Ending 5:27.79 

Top Boxoffice 
' Cnpvngh1 1979. °onboard Pabocations. his No pan nr ;n+oncaben mar ion reproouced 
!bred on a rotroovat s »tern or Iransmotted many tor. or by any means eieclronoc m xnarrcai Photocopy, recording or otherwise Without the prior written permission M,ne DrtrAon 

Total TKkel 
ARTIST -Promoter, Facility, Dates Ticket Price 

a vtsoiiS Sri lour PFPiOPIAANCFS Saks Scale 

Stadiums & Festivals (More Than 20,000) 

Gross 
Receipts 

1 WORLD'S GREATEST FUNK FIST. PARLIAMENT/ 
FUNKADEUC /BOOTSY'S RUBBER BAND /RICK 
LAMES /BARKAYS /BRIDES OFFUNKENSTBN /CON 
FUNK SHUN /PARLEY -Feyl ne Presents/11 and B 

Production: o Angeles Col Cold May 26 
2 CHEAP TRICK/THE ROCKETS -Run Delsener The 

Palladium, Sen York Gay. N Y May 24 1617, 

60.702 

6.800 

112.50 $15.00 

$850$9.50 

$711,750 

$60,000 

Arenas (6,000 To 20,000) 
1 13TH ANNUAL U.C. BERKELEY JAll FEST. -lOOt 21,000 $7.5018.50 $180,275 

MITCHELL/WEATHER REPORT /HERBIE HMCOCK/ 
AL MRREAU /SONNY ROWNS /DIZZY GILLESME- 
Greek Theater, San Francisco, Cald. May 25. 26, 21 

(3) 

2 BAD COMPANY /CARILJA -S A L Entertainment/ 17.453 $80049.00 $146,645 
Jerry Weintraub /Conerts West, Chrwgo Stadium, 
Chicago, Ill . May 23 

3 BAD COMPANY/CAIRO-Sunshine Promotions/ 18,250 17 50$8.50 $138,605' 
Concerts West, Markel Square Arena, Indianapolis. 
Intl, May 20 

4 BAD COMPANY/CARILLO -S d L Entertainmeet/ 14,424 $7 50$8 50 5110,943 
Jerry Weintraub /Concerts West. Chicago Stadium. 
Kansas City. Mo May 26 

5 SUPERTRMMP-Festival East, War Metal Buffalo, 13,173 $7 50 as() $107,726' 
NY May 71 

6 TED NUGENT /ROAOMASTER- Sunshine Promotions. 11.961 57.50$8.50 $92,653 
Freedom Hall. Louisville. Ky. May 25 

7 THE JACKSONS/SISTER SLEDGE/FOXY -Leva Grey 11.287 $7 5058.50 590204 
Productions. Tarrant Co Cony Center, Fort Wo1h, 
Texas, May 27 

8 AWBAN BROTHERS /THE FAITH BAND- Sunshine 11.808 57.5058.50 $18,364 
Promotions, Mkt So Arena Indianapolis. Ind. May 

26 

9 BAD COMPANY /CABLLO -S F. l Entertamment/ 10,740 $7 5048.50 581.451 
Jerry Weintraub /Concerts West. Omaha Cry Ctr , 

Omaha. Neb, May 27 

10 THE OUTLAWS /NEW ENGLAND -Frank 1 Russo Inc 10,000 $8.00 180.000' 
Muse Inn, Lenox, Mass, May 27 

11 SUPERTRAMP-Don Lan Co., Boston Music Hall, 8.400 $8.50- 59,50 $77,769 
Baton, Mass . May 23. 24 (2) 

12 SUPERTRAMP- Monarch Entertainment, War Mem I. 9,132 56.5058.50 $72,020' 
Rochester N Y May 26 

13 ERIC CUPTON /MUDDY WATERS -Concerts West, 8.000 18.0049.00 169210 
Ruffino Vaughn, Augusta Cyr Cl, Augusta. Maine. 
May 25 

U THE OUTLAWS /NEW ENGLAND/TWO GUNS -Don 7.200 58.5049.50 162.402" 
Law Co Cape Cod Col Mass May 26 

15 THE JACIISONS /SISTER SLEDGE/FOXY -Lena Grey 7.492 57 5048.50 561.9.4' 
Productions. Fan Park, Beaumont, Texas, May 26 

16 ERIC CUPTON /MUDDY WATERS- Concerts West, 6,391 18.00 $9.00 $005W 
Broome Co Col Binghamton. N Y.. May 28 

17 VILLAGE PEOPLE/GU/RIA GAYNOR- Contemporary 6,373 $8.50 154,170 
Production/Chris Fritz and Co., Kemper Arena. 

Kansas City, Mo.. May 28 

18 TOM JONES-Sunshine Productions, Univ. of Dayton 
sana, Dayton Oho, May 22 

4,408 5700412.50 $52.515 

19 WIWE NELSON -Pace Concerts/Louts Messina/ 6,792 $7.170$8.00 551.092 
Beach Club Booking Inc., Carolina Col.. Columbia, S. 

Carolina, May 23 

20 WIWE NELSON /LEON RUSSELL -Pace Concerts.' 5.492 $65058.50 $45.523 
Louis Messina, Jacksonville Col . lacksonvite, 
Florida. May 22 

21 611116E PEOPLE /GLORIA GAYNOR- Contemporary 5257 $8.50 544,614 
Productions, Checkerdrome. St louis. Mo. May 27 

22 SISTER SLEDGE/F007/G.Q./SHOTGUN -levers Gro 5.379 $7 0048.00 $42,063 
Productions Municipal Arena, New Orleans. la 
May 2? 

23 THE OUTUIWS /NEW ENGLAND -Cross Country 4,215 58.005900 537,770 
Concert Corp Glen Falk Croc CO Glens Falls. 

N Y May ?5 
24 BOB WELCH /LE ROUX -Pace Concerts Louis 4,003 165057.50 $26,704 

Messina. Beaumont Civic Ctr, Beaumont. !rias. 
May 74 

25 ALVIN LEE /TEN YEARS UTER/IUCK OAK/RACK 2.833 16.00$7 00 Á1453 
FOOT -Gull Artists Productions, lee Co Arena, fort 
Myers, Flonda. May 27 

Auditoriums (Under 6,000) 
1 CHEAP 701(6. THE ROCKETS- Monarch 3,896 57.5038.50 131,331 

Entril.nnmrnt Bureau Convention Hall. Asbury 

Park N I May 76 

2 NAZARETH, MY FERGUSON- landmark Productions 3,815 17.5048.50 $29,269 
Inc Mari E Sawyer Aud la Gosse. Wis. May 24 

3 NAZARETH: MY FERGUSON -Schon Productions, 4,600 16.5047.50 129,015 
Met center Minn May 75 

4 ALVIN LEE /166 YEARS LATER/BLACK FOOT -Alex 3,170 $7.50 123,775 
Groles Inc the Foi, Atlanta 1ìa. May 2? 

5 HEAD EAST /GENOCIDE -Terry (Elea Productions, 2.608 $6.50 $16.952' 
Musts Nell. Omaha. Neb May 25 

6 DAVID CROSBY Benefit for the Montessori Sehml- 1.447 Si S0 $25 00 $13,265 
Avalon Attraction, Arlington Theater, Santa 
Barbara. Calif. May 76 

7 HEAD EAST/CENOCIDE -terry Drea Productions, 1.606 $6 50 $7 50 $10,543 
Nash Audit Yankton. S Dakota. May 26 

8 ROBERT CORDON /PURE PRAIRIE LEAGUE -Monarch 
Entertainment. Paramount Theater. Asbury Par!), 

1,304 $7 50 $8 50 $10,321 

N.1.. May 27 
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lobo Lennon and Yoko Ono look out full page 
ads in the Sunday I A and New Yak Times to 
punt a 'love letter to people who ask us what. 
when and why In the letter the NO say their 
silence "is a silence ol love and not ol coddler 
ence." which seems to preclude any early let). 
to Tree appearances a recording by Lennon But 
the letter also implies that tans should not slop 
washing lot Lennons return 'Wishing Is more 
elective than waving (lags. II works Its she 

magic,' the letter lead 

The location of the where a it gang lo be 
forthcoming Woodstock II lestaal has been not 
rowed down to four still unrevealed locations in 

New York State. say the manta's. They say all 
the sites are more than 1.000 acres in see. and 
are m compliance with all the mass gathering 
laws of both the towns and counties involved 
The festival is set for Aug. 14 16. and the pro 
rooters promise all the facilities will be ready by 
the beginning of August 

Led Zeppelin will play its lust and only con 
cerl scheduled for this year when it takes the 
stage at the Nebworth Festival in England Aug 
4 No date yet has been set for the new Led Zep 

LP Th act Foxy plays on the title track of the 
forthcoming Voulet bous'. LP by Abba Ron- 

nie Spector pined Path Smith onstage al CECIL 

The night before. when Smith played the Palla 

drum Linda Ronstadt quietly appeared in the 
audience, but left alter 15 minutes 

Arela s Chwe Davis is faking new act Willie 
Nile around to East Coast colleges personally 
and introducing him to audiences After the 
newly signed folk singer completes a short set. 

Clive returns for a question and answer period 
geared to the music industry 

Ritchie Havens, who recently signed to 

Elektra. also is trying his hand at managing. tale 

ing up the business terns for a new group- the 

Raven some of the artists who dropped bt 
to see singer. songwriter Tom Pacheco at Folk 

City in New York included Bob Dylan, Linda Ron - 

stadt, Lan Hunter, and Mick Ronson It was 

rumored that Linda Ronstadt and Phoebe Snow 
would come out as the Blues Sisters during her 
recent appearance an Saturday Night Live.' 

but d didn't happen SVT, the new band 
fronted by ea Airplane. ex Hot Tuna bass player 

lad Casady is sponsoring San Francisco's first 
rock'n roll disco night at the Geary theatre Fri 

day (25) 

A promotion of the future' Peaches Records 

in Orange. Conn.. offered three full tanks of gas 

to three winners in a contest tor Inner City artist 
Joe Seep* 'War Of The Worlds" sound 

hack on CBS has been named the best science 
hcton recording for 1978 by the International 
Society of Science Fiction. Horror and Fantasy 

Frank Sinatra appears in concert at the Was 

sau Coliseum June 23 Tickets are 520 and 615 

on Monday (4) Sinatra a scheduled to at 

tend a Frank Sinatra Musical Performance 

Heralds concert at UCLA in Los Angeles Since 

1961 he hat donated $127,000 to a scholarship 

program open to all UCLA students for work in 

the classical and popular music fields 

John Denver will appear on a forthcoming 

Muppet Show' segment Neil Sedala was 

honored as 'Music Father of the Year' by the 

National Father's Day Committee in New Yak 

RCA will release the 20th Century To) Rec 

ads soundtrack of the "Alien Frank Zappa 

has gotten into trouble with the Anti Delama 

lion League of the B'eai Brith. for his song Flew. 

ish Pnncess off his 'Shiek Yerbouti' LP 

The Who's' Kids Are Alright' Idm will open at 

New York's Plata Theatre lune 15 The cover 

of the new Cars LP. 'Candy 0" was painted by 

L Sig ningsJ 
Lynda Carter, who starred as television's 

"Wonder Woman." to Infinity Records The 

lice group Christopher to a production 

and recording deal with W Stewart Productions, 

Ltd Warner Bros' Eugene Records and his 

Angelshell Music Co. to a copublishing agree 

men, with Michael Stewalts Interworld Music 

America to Capitol Records, with ils first LP. 

'Silent Lefler." set for release this month fen 

of the 11 tunes were written by the group 

Sweet Inspiration to RSO with a single. "Love 

L On The Way" set for release shortly The 

group debut LP ,or the label is produced by 

Bob Monaco and AI Cirier for Monacoilassell 

rra: ,ras be Faith Band lo international 

Maoelement of New York 

Alberto Vargas, known to a generation of Play 

boy readers Eleklra says Carly Simon 's 

lathcoming "Spy" LP contains "enough mr 

agery of sexual conflict to quality the album as 

lemmisl 'Blood On the tracks' Billy Joel 

will be honored by the New York Racing Assn 

Talent 

bienE Talk 
with e i.o r nen!r! I ii Inns Al hrii ici 

honor comes alter eel performed a benefit con 

sert at Nassau Colix'wn la Iong Island ..hail 
lies 

the Doobie Brothers dropped ni ai John 

Wakesley of the tv series "The Wallons" when 

I,. debuted his awed act at L A s Palomino 
club the Boobies pined Walmsley la his clos 
rng number, "South City Midnight Lady 

Mu'nc Fa A CO Evening" returns to the paths 

ul New Yak's RoUoleller Center lot a weekly 

series of tree early evening concerts beginning 

Wednesday (13) Set la the series are the 

Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra, Johnny Hartman, the 

loe Newman Quintet, the Widespread Beres. 
son Orchestra, Helen Merril A her lare Allstars, 

Bill Bolcom and loan Morris, Tito Puente, Don 

Elliott, and John Hammond. ROMAN ROZAR 

If you want the 
condenser microphone sound 

on stage, Electra -Voice 
gives you that option. 

The PL76 and PL77 con- 
denser cardioid microphones Pus 

are fast becoming the num- 
ber one choices of vocalists 
who want to make the "studio - 
condenser "sound a part of 

their act. Both mikes give 
you condenser performance P1e' 

in a package that competes 
with dynamic microphone 
durability. Their gutsy. bass - 

boosting proximity effect adds 
presence to any voice. The 
PL76 is powered by a 4.5 volt battery . 
The PL77 is similar except that it is 

also phantom powerable. The "77's' 
output is 4dB down from the "76's" to 
allow for more flexibility at the mixing 
board. and it has a recessed on /off 
switch that many sound men prefer. 

For those desiring the more traditional 
dynamic sound. the PL91 and PL95 
fit the bill perfectly. The PL91, with its 
mild bass -boost and clear highs is a 

joy to work with. The PL95, the "pro's 
choice" in a dynamic cardioid, offers 
the best gain- before- feedback of any 

dynamic mike in the business -a lest 
we invite you to make. 

Electro -Voice also offers four superb 
instrument microphones. The PL5 
dynamic omni is the mike to use when 
high sound pressure levels are en- 
countered as you would find when 
miking bass drums or amplified guitars, 
basses or synthesizers. 

The PL6, with its patented Variable -D 
construction gives you cardioid (direc- 
tional) performance without up -close 
bass boost - perfect for miking brass. 
reeds, percussion or piano. The PL 11. 

even though its a directional mike, 
maintains its response curve off axis. 
"Leaked' sound from off -axis instru- 
ments are faithfully reproduced- not 

colored in any way. 

E -V's PL9 dynamic omni has 
Pcv one of the flattest frequency 

response curves in the busi- 
ness- from 40 to 18,000 Hz. 
And its small size lets you 
mike instruments you couldn't 
get near with other mikes 

a offering this performance. 

All E -V Pro -Line microphones 
come with super -tough 
Memraflex grille screens that 
resist denting. Designed to 

keep your mikes looking like new for a 

long time. All have a non -reflecting gray 
finish that won't compete for attention 
under bright stage lights. 

When the time comes to update your 
current mike setup, we invite you to A -B 

Electro -Voice Pro -Line mikes against 
any others, for any application. If you try 

them, you'll want them in your act. 

Elecfroll/oicé -, o O company 

600 Cecil Street, Buchanan. Michigan 49107 
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50 Talent 

ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND 

Ars_'ni.Store C_rur Iern', AO: 

The Allman Broth,' Band -back Welk' 
with lour nl the original members -blended 
electric blues and'mamvrsatwn horn ds latest 

album -Enlightened Rogues.' with memaable 

songs from the past decade to present a con 

vmemg concert May 12 

Despite a late start Ihn energy level of the 

band members and the audience remained 

high, and the concert culminated with three 

standing. whistling. match burning ovations 

The 18 number. 140 monote set was well 

paced and blended with both blues and up 

tempo matelot offered The 9,000 concertgoers 

were vocal and enlhusrastic throughout as the 

band continued to play well past midnight 

Highlights were many The band -Gregg All 

man (keyboards and vocals). Dickey Betts (lead 

and slide guitars and lead vocals), "lame" e" to 

hanny lohanson (Mums and percussion). Butch 

Trunks (drums and percussion). Tau] Rook" 

Coldlbes (bass) and "Dangerous Dan Toler 

(lead guilars)-were lamed lour songs into the 

set by Bonnie BramleO 

She installed a stronger stage presence to the 

act. some the band members throughout their 

performance seemed content to depend solely 

On the music for communocation with the au 

thence 

The group shifted from Allmans stylish blues 

to Betts' and Bramlett's more uplempo mate 

rut 

Instrumentals ("Jessica." 'Ebrabeth Reed" 

and 'Pegaeus' from the new album) were also 

skillfully crafted ono the concert "Jessica." per 

formed as the first encore. featured a funky bass 

Talent In Action 

TOP QUALITY 

8X10 
PRINTS 

,i li,oeaAewll` UY rtese :LOSS ilaCIt 

BLACK & WHITE Its 10's 
500 S37.00 1000 - S54.00 

COLOR PRINTS 
1000 S257.00 

SEhO 41f eif0+o CRtca oa wo 
==crs iRtLWE ,eestrew. uro rari..,, 

SWIII, ON RfOUESr 

-11 PIÇ,tGgTURES 

G ELD. MO 65803 

A typical Betts arrangement the 

some turned iota a 2Ii nonlife improvisation ram 

the was highlighted by the ominous rumbling 

sounds of AHmen s keyboaíd weed with a )yin 

pany solo by bucks 

legendary Allman hits She the mournful 

Whipping Post" the upbeat "Blue Skies' and 

a shantung renrhlmn al "One Way Oul" nere 

the most well received 

Eddie Money, who was reviewed here 

recently, opened la the Allman Brothers Band 

AL SENIA 

CHEAP TRICK 
ROCKETS 

l'ullu,i.:t'r' 5, 

When Cheap Inch hiss headlined last year at 

this venue, the band was not good It was loud 

(it still n but earplugs help) and its playing had 

all the finesse of angry hornets drenmg in a 

cookie tar 

However this time around the band looked 

and sounded much better More tome on the 

road as well as that all important measure of 

commercial success appears to have softened 

some of the tough edges Whole the band o 

rhythmically as tight as ever, ds overall presen 

talon os considerably looser 

Cheap Tock may be the world's lint new 

ware bubblegum band. but to say so a not to 

disparage its museronship or accompbshmenls 

It plays uncompromising hard rock with slightly 
sardonic, sfighlly angry lyrics, but ds appeal a 

not pitched to the New York art crowd Rather it 

plays. as kids have discovered hest m Japan, and 

now here. to the kids Themselves, II a a show 

band 

On the first of two SRO shows May 24 Cheap 

Tuck was in lull glory 11 is a band of our dos 

linctove personahhes, and each of the lour had 

no moment of glory with the nattily dressed 

Robin Zander. the singer, and the cartoonrsh 

gudansl Rock Neilson standing out Though ht 

must be repeated that the rhythm section con 

soling of bass player Tom Peterson and drum 
mer Bun E Carlos was extremely trghl 

Cheap Trick has a lull sound that belies Its 

instrumentations It is basically a power too 

with a singer This has prompted some specula 

tore that the band augments its froe sound wdh 

taped segments 

Whether that is true or not is almost niece 

cant. because the band is fascinating both to 

hear and to watch Neilson is the focus, whether 
he is playing three gottars one on lop el another 
or flicking his gotta' picks at the audience 

Most of the malerral on ds 80 minute, 15 

song show came from the band's surmise top ID 

LP. 'Cheap lack Al Oudokan" wdh such songs 

as 'Hello There:' 'Bog Eyes. '.I Want You To 

Want Me. Surrender" and 'Goodnight Now 

Opening the show, and earning a tea new 

tans for its efforts, was Rockets. a new RSO band 

If you know 
a horn player, 
do him a favor- 
-tell him about 

Lyricon! 

Join with 
groups Tike: Hall lit Oates, Jethro Tull, 
Steely Dan, Tangerine Dream, The Cars, 
Tower of Power, Weather Report, Wild 
Cherry and other top groups worldwide 
and make the sounds of the 80's 
happen now! -write - - * 

Compel c ne 

whose J5 minute set showed It to be a highly 
competent. gullar oriented, fwe man reek band 

Among the standouts of the eight song set 

was the band's new single. "Can't Sleep" and 
Turn Up The Radio," which r. ¡ ;.Icing some 

New York airplay ROMAN KOZAK 

SYLVESTER 
N.,sr Arm/. 15,',, ) rrr4 

Sylvester took over this venerable dance hall 
tar a one night appearance Memorial Day (WI, 
drawing a crowd of approumately 2,000 at 

SI? 50 a ticket The Le Clque Fantasy Players 

shared the billing. emulating through the crowd 
before showtrme. which wasn't unld well alter 
midnight, a )actor that could have reduced the 

attendance since Tuesday was a working day 

1 he crowd had a good time. nevertheless The 

sound system was particularly good, with colla 
speakers mounted on a rear balcony, lacing the 

stage 

Sylvester wasn't lealurong tits more 'Iamboy 

ant costumes at this show Clad on a patterned 
I shin and blue sequined slacks. he concen 
trated on the emotional aspects of the lyrics 
rather than an the staging of the show As usual 

he was assrted by two female singers An eight 
piece band backed him up with emphasos on 

percussion and synthesizer although each must 

oar s conlnbulwn could be heard 

'You Make My Body Soong' was the opener. 
followed by covers of the Pointer Sisters' "Hap 
piness" and Thelma Houston's Sharing." the 
lafler drawing a strong audience reaction 'Be 

erybody Is A Star highlighted the set, followed 
by a medley of Leon Russells 'Sung Boo You." 

and "Could Iha Be Mateo" done as a duel *nth 

keyboard player Eric Thompson who penned 
Sylvester s ' Dance (Disco Heall.' another 

crowd please' 
The nearly two hour. IO.song sel occluded 

"You Are My Friend, 'You Make Me Feel 

Mighty Real: and the closer, Need Somebody 

To love Tonight' Sylvester kept that lune or 

his second encore, dishing up a lesson in gospel 

harmonies for his first return DICK MUSSER 

FREDA PAYNE 
Rest A he. 1 -ers ,4 nee/r1 

The diminutive Payne played to a packed 
house here May 18, opening with 'I'll Oo Any 

thing For Your a nice upbeat piece which sel 
the pace for a well packaged and paced 65 min 

ate snow 

Altered on a form lilted while gown the plied 
Capotol Records songstress did not wait long to 

remind everyone of her biggest clock Iodate. 
"Band 01 Gold: which she uncorked second It 

Mew heels of recognebon 

Somewhere around mod set. the Detroit born 

Payne did a medley of three tunes in which she 

impersonated Eartha Kill l' "C'est Si Bon "). Lena 
Horne ("Stormy Weather') and Ella fit/geoid 
( 'Lady Be Good') Her scatting on the latter 

tune was superb. as was her Kill character 

uatron 
In all. she did 12 ditties including two en 

core numbers The one lane which proved too 
much for her to mashcale. however, was the 
Streisand ballad With One More look At You " 

There were moments on the high range which 
were slightly flat 

But. pro that she is. Payne recovered nicely 

in the nett tune, getting line support through 
out Item her two lemme backup singers Bunny 

Hall and Marra Marsh and her long tome man 
ist conductor Earl Van Dyke. who wielded the 

baton over a love piere combo 10E X. PRICE 

MOONBEAMS 
The firs, Ione. stoney l'or/, 

The Moonbeams' show May 16 rndicales the 

new band can play the pants oit the moot, n1 

its established competition 
Moonbeams is a four man band out of North 

limey and Manhattan Its sound lakes elements 
from Rory Music. Won 1 no, Curbs Mayfield and 
lomo Hendry, among others, but d manages to 

sound convincing and anginal 

"Weld Side" is a throbbing, rhythmic number 
that manages to be both ominous and hu 

mordu,, dark and light 'Downtown' and Flay 
the Hooch Down" also possess emotional and 

lyrical duality 
the bands greatest strength o oto mol o 

oanslnp Lead smgerrgudanst Mulch Machin 
son especially stands out lies obviously in 

speed by Hendrix but he isn't a clone Mun h 

duo t drop ,1 mile all night Beanie kndan key 

.'.t lbws I viral, Cariai, and Papa (fear 

I,I il ,fil 01 Ilion impressed the au 

on hninutr tel 
GREG ALLER 

Campus 
iEMI 

OREGON IMPROVISES -Collin Walcott of Elektra 'Asylum's Oregon demon- 
strates how to play the sitar during a graduate class in improvisational tech- 
niques at UCLA. The group also played at the school's Royce Hall. Surround. 
mg Walcott, from left, are Glen Moore, Ralph Towner, Paul McCandless. ail of 

Oregon, and Bob Destocki. E/A West Coast artist development director. 

San Diego State's Outdoor 
Amphitheatre Landing Acts 

By THOMAS 
SAN DIEGO A 43- year -oil am- 

phitheater In the heart of a sprawl- 
ing college campus here has recently 
become the hottest summer concert 
spot in town 

Once used almost exclusively for 
commencement exercises and other 
collegiate affairs. San Diego State 
Univ's 4.000-seat Open Air Theater 
Is now in Its third and busiest season 
as a full-fledged concert venue host- 
ing about hyo dozen rock, pup and 
jazi asl, oser the summer 

Scheduled are the Charlie Daniels 
Band. Salurdas (221. Stephen Stills. 
June 6.1 Humph, June 9, the Beach 
floss. June 111, Renaissance and Tim 
Weisberg. Jonc 22; Pcxo, June 29, 
the ('lash. July 7, and Harry 
Chapin. July 10. 

Also set to play are Chuck Man - 
grone, July 12; Santana. July IS. Bob 
Marley and the Wailers, July 16 -17; 
homy Buffett. July 21 -22. Tom 
Puts and the Heartbreakers. July. 
26, the Marshall Tucker Band. Aug. 
7 -8; Joan Bacz, Aug. 9; and Al Jar - 
roan, Aug. 12 

The amphitheater will also host 
Blondie. Aug 14; the Kinks. Sept 3; 
Kenny Loggias. Sept Id; America. 
Sept. 21; and Rands Newman. Sept 
28 

Some hooking, are stall being 
neeolrated. and other shows may he 
added, according to Marc Berman 
of Marc Berman Concerts, which rs 

presenting the series on association 
with the school's As,iociated Stu- 
dents and Avalon Attractions. 

"I think it's the hest outdoor con- 
cert lacrllls in San Diego so hoch has 
the pert cc' climate for this short of 
,how," Berman says. Acts booked 
into the amphitheater, he says. are in 
floc 55,01101 to $20,000 range, and thus 
".tic in the same clac, as those play- 
ing the Greek Theatre and l'nrscnal 
ynrphithcaler on 10, ;Angelcs- 

"Ihe facilities a., similar, s 

there's no reason sells the Open Air 
I heater can't be to San Diego what 
the Greek and Universal are to Los 
Angeles." Iternoan sass. 

(n ,solohuon to bringing mane ails 
lo San Diego. Ihr' summer concert 
serre, at the )Open :\o0 theater pet 
Irani. ,mother lunetoon It pros Ide, 
Midi nesrtesl )ohs lot the nn Is 

,ils', ,tintent, 
Ile entire prrhlllc eon 

side of a lea plot eronals, aon'osos 
of ,Indent,," ,:is, lem l'arnirhers, 
1rr :onagres of the 'Sssoer stoo Students' 
.i'/les ('enter, sohrslo is h0I charge 
sen king lbs amphitheater 

"We're hoping lo prosodc summer 
Jobs for 65 lo SO student, Tho, sear. 
immure from ushers and teckel -lak- 

K. ARr oI.D 

cn Im' .; hands and other produc- 
hon personnel. 'It's an educational 
experience. and procidra needed 
jobs for students." 

This year. an estenor renovation 
project will he completed on time for 
the first show. 

"At least two- thirds of the money 
we make from the shows nach year 
goes toward improving the facility.- 
he says. 

The Open Air Theater w as built in 
1936 by the Works Progress Admin- 
istration. a federal project designed 
to create lobs and thus bnne the na- 
tion out of the Great Depression. 

It was used march for campus 
functions until the 1960h. when, Car- 
ruthers sacs, it staved being "used 
sporadicalh" for concerts. After Az- 
tec Center and its two indoor concert 
halls- Montezuma Hall and the 
Backdoor -were built in 1971, how- 
ever. the Open Air Theater was 
abandoned hs campus bookers an 

favor of the newer facilities 
Two years ago. the uniserrate ad- 

ministration, noticing that the am- 
phitheater was gutters falling. into a 

state of disrepair, leased it for a to- 
ken fee to the Associated Students, 
which in return agreed to service the 
facility and see to it that concerts 
would again be held there 

Carruthers says that after the first 
season. w hen s anous promoters 
booked acts into the amphitheater 
and it became obvious that holding 
concerts there was a susceso the As- 
sociated Students decided to seek 

kids from qualified promoters for 
exclusrsr summer booking nehts. 

"I think an csclusise works out 
best for us," he sass "When j pro- 
moter can tell managers that he has 

whole summer available, not just 
one or two dates, he has a better 
chance of getting top name enter- 
tainment, which is what we want.'. 

Future plans for the Open Air 
Theater, Caruthers sass, call for it 
to he used during the whorl year as 
well Certain factors, however-pi-I- 
nlaid, That the school librato which 
is open Late on week nights. over- 
looks the amphitheater prohibit it 

Irom being used other than I ndae 
and Saturday night, 

Deutsch Resigns 
LOS AN(il.LLS Bill Deutsch. 

who headed the National Entertain - 
ment A` Campus Activities Assn's 
conventions and workshops, has re- 
signed that post. Also. the positionrof 
business manager, occupied b, 

a J.c:auu- rit - "ril 
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BILLBUI ̂ D TOP lU Billboard SPECIAL SURVEI ;i /ipi . E ni h a 

nrhnll dull ,,,,. INnrni 401% 

ontempornrj 
Then are best selling middle.ol4he.rad singles compiled from 
radio station an play fisted in rank order. 

1 # 8 
3t IC 

1= 3 3. 
TT E. Artist, Label & Number (Dist. Label) (Publisher, Licensee) 

1 2 15 JUST WHEN I NEEDED YOU MOST 
Randy Vanumer. Beam!Ile 0334 (Foudh Floor ASCAP) 

2 l 7 SHE BEUEYES IN ME 
Kenny Rogers. United Artists 1273 (Angel Wmg, ASCAP) 

3 3 13 LOVE IS THE ANSWER 
England Dan d lohn Ford Coley. Brg Tree 16131 (Earmark /F,cIron, BMI) 

4 5 4 SAY MAYBE 
Nell Diamond. Columba 310945. (Stonebndge. ASCU./ 

5 6 4 SHADOWS IN THE MOONUQHT 
Arne Murat, Capitol 4716 (Chappell. ASCAP/In.Chappell, SESAC) 

6 14 2 WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
Dr Hook. Capitol 4705. (Deb Dare BMD 

7 4 7 DEEPER THAN THE NIGHT 
Olna Newton lohn. MCA 41009 (BramueerSno.. BMI) 

8 8 11 (H Lail You Is Wrong) I DON'T WANT TO BE RIGHT 
Barbara kfandre)l. MCA 12451 (East MemphrsiNlondde, BMI) 

9 10 7 11171E BR OF SOAP 
Nigel Orson, Bang 84800 (CBS) (Robed LelBn, BMI) 

10 11 7 MORNING DANCE 
Spiro Grra. Infinity 50 Oil (MCA) (Harlem MusiutraaseBed Bar, BM)) 

I I 27 5 LEAD ME ON 
Winne Nightingale. Windsong 11530 (RCA) (Nmo. ASCAP) 

12 13 5 GOOD TWIN' 
Beech Bon. Caribou 89029 (CBS) )Broteer/Ne. Esecutive/lohen, BMI) 

13 15 7 LOVE TAMES TIME 
Orleans. Infinity 50006 (MCA) (Odeansmgs, ASCAP) 

14 9 7 HONESTY 
Bier let. Columbia 310959 (Impuls,refBN l ASCAP) 

15 12 5 YOU TAME MY BREATH AWAY 
Rem Smith, Columba 310908 Ilauthing Wdlo., ASCAP) 

16 7 11 REUNITED 
Peaches d Herb. Polydon /MVP 14547 
(Perren.ViAes. ASCAP) 

17 42 3 UP ON THE ROOF 
lames Taylor. Columba 311005 (Screen Gems EMI. BM)) 

18 23 7 GET USED TO IT 
Roger Voudoun. Warner &os 8762 (see This House. ASCAP /Skes. AMI) 

19 17 17 CAN YOU READ MY MIND 
Maureen McGovern, Waffle, /Curb 8750 (Warner Tamerlane. BMI) 

20 IA 16 STUMILJN' IN 
Suse Qualm d Chrn Norman. RSO 917 1Chrnni*Aap/Careers, BMI) 

21 50 2 SINCE I DON'T HAVE YOU 
AS Gaminkei, Columbia 3 10999 (Bonuynew ASCAP) 

22 34 3 HEART OF THE NIGHT 
Porn. MCA 41023 (Tarantual. &SCAT') 

23 16 13 BLOW AWAY 
George Harmon. Dui Horse 8763 )Ganger. BMI) 

24 33 4 MINUTE IV MINUTE 
Doob.e Brothers, Warner Bras 8828 (Snug. BMI /Laresra. ASCAP) 

25 21 9 WHEN I DNEAM 
Crr11l Gayle. United Artists 1288 dank. ASCAP) 

26 26 4 CHUCK ES IN LOVE 
Rckw Lee /ono Warne, Bras 8825 (Easy Money, ASCAP) 

27 31 3 111 NEVER LOVE THIS IVAY AGAIN 
Donne Wan?B Arista 419 Ilnmg, BMU 

ZS 20 10 DONT WRITE HER OFF 
McGumn Clara d Hillman ( Little Beal /Red Wt. BMI), Capitol 1693 

29 24 10 tN A UTTLE WHILE (11 ee Oa My Way) 
AI Garfunkel (Dennis Eat /Musc/Mother/Pean, ASCAP). Columb A 3 10933 

30 19 16 I NEVER SAID I LOVE YOU 

0".a Le. Inhnt! 50004 (Cass Dand /Chess. MCA?) 

31 22 7 LOVE YOU INSIDE OUT 
Bee Gees RSO 925 (Stigrood/Umchappol. BMI) 

32 25 12 THEME FROM ICE CASTLES (Through The Eyes Of lave) 
Mwr,.a Manchester. Mesta 0405 (Golden Horizon. BMIi Golden Torch. ASCAP) 

33 31 21 CRAZY LOVE 
'r.a MCA 12139 (Pawling. ASCAPI 

34 32 6 AL SON 
under PoNstadt. Asylum 46031 (Plangent Vision, ASCAP) 

35 30 9 6001301I61R TONIGHT 
Wings. Columbia 310939 (MPL Communuatgrc &SOAP) 

36 35 11 I NEED YOUR HELP BARRY MANILOW 
Ray Steyem, Warner &as 8785 (Ray Stevens. BMII 

37 29 16 TAKE ME HOME 
Cher. Casablanca 965 (Ricks BMU 

38 4E 2 WE ARE FAMILY 
Saster Stadia, Coblhon 41251 (At4nlc) (CAC, BMI) 

39 44 7 THIS TIME 111 BE SWEETER 
knee B060 GAP /Antis 2500 (Penumbra. BMI) 

b 43 1 Oak 
MCA 12463 ITre, BMI) 

Il 44 4 
Robot lloon nn EMI America 8015 (Careers, BMI) 

42 49 2 DON'T HANG UP YOUR DANCING SHOES 
Ian MalnkemS. Mushroom 1011 )Steamed Clam, BMI) 

43 47 3 DANCE AWAY 
Rory Music, to 7100 (E.G BMI) 

41 X111 SATURDAY NIGHT, SUNDAY MORNING 
lnelma Houston (Weems, BMI /lobate &SCAT', lands 5429) Wisteria) 

45 AMANDA 
Wa1WA lemm^gA IGAIA Dust BMD. RCA 1)596 

46 cmil, DO R OR DIE I Atlanta Rhythm Section (LOWiSa). BMI). Poydon/BGO 14568 

47 =10 
f 

PIECES OF APRIL 
Dand towns (Leeds / &loo. ASCAP), Epic 850711 

4g YOU'RE THE ONLY ONE 

Doll, Parton IUmchappeA/Begonia /fedora, BMI), RCA 11577 

49 MovaP 
I 

GEONSIE PORGY 
Totu (Halm., ASCAP), Columba 3.10944 

50 MARE LOVE TO ME 
Hden Reddy (Trajor, ASCAP), Cap.OI 4712 

Classical 
I---(.I7 
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SESSION STRATEGY -Cast members confer with conductor Sir Georg Solti during a break in the taping of "Fidelio" at 

sessions in Chicago. The Beethoven opera was taped in four consecutive days using Decca /London's new two -channel 
digital recording system. Gathered around the table, foreground, are bass Hans Sotin, tenor David Kuebler, soprano 
Sona Ghazarian and maestro Solti. Standing rear are Ray Minshull, head of Decca classical a&r, bass Theo Adam, John 
Harper, London Records national sales manager /classics, and soprano Hildegard Behrens who sings Leonora in the 

new recording. 

FINIm NOTED VIOLINIST NOW A MAESTRO :. _ .R.. 

Zukerman's Career Flowering 
CHICAGO -As Pinchas Zuker- 

man steps into his first U.S. perma- 
nent conducting post in 1980 -81, the 
involvement of major recording 
companies is a strong likelihood. 

Zukerman has signed on for three 
years with the St. Paul Chamber Or- 
chestra. The Israeli -born violinist. a 

veteran of the recording studio. says 
he expects recording activity to fol- 
low him to Minnesota. 

"I have made a few innuendos to 
DG and CBS." Zukerman, in a 
phone interview. reveals. For DG 
I'm doing a series of the violin and 
orchestra works of Haydn and 
Haydn symphonies. and they have 
told me whenever I see fit they 
would like to record it," the violinist 
explains. 

"1 also want to make a long proj- 
ect of concerti grossi. adds Zuker- 
man. "Obviously we arc a commer- 
cial commodity now." 

Zukerman's contract calls for him 
to spend about 13 weeks per year 
with the orchestra including touring. 
The ensemble, one of the best 
known U.S. chamber orchestras. is 
being enlarged to include 31 players 
in time for Zukerman's inaugura- 
tion. 

Dennis Russel Davies. the con- 
ductor today. leaves to become di- 
rector of the Stuttgart Opera in 
1980 -8I. 

Under Davies. the St. Paul orches- 
tra has recorded for Nonesuch, 
Composers Recordings, Inc. and 
Sound 80. However, Zukerman's 
leadership is likely to bring the first 
major label sessions. 

The other major orchestra in the 
area is the full -scale Minnesota Or- 
chestra, which has been recording 
for Vox. Renowned British maestro 
Neville Marriner is set to take over 
there in the fall, a move also ex- 
pected to bring increased recording 
activity to the area. 

Zukerman, who is best known as a 
solo violinist and chamber music 
performer. has been increasing his 
conducting activities, but does not 
envision an extension into the major 
symphonic repertoire. 

"I do not want to conduct the big 

symphony orchestra. 1 think physi- 
cally you are in trouble." he says. 

"You do a big hour -long work 
and you hold your arms up the next 
morning and they feel like lead." 

The St. Paul Orchestra will in- 
clude two oboes, two bassoons, one 
clarinet. one flute and two horns 
when Zukerman takes over. Strings 
include a dozen violins. and there is 
a full -time harpsichordist about 
whom Zukerman was most enthusi- 
astic. 

"We'll definitely be covering the 
years of 1650 to 1820. a huge wealth 
of stuff." the conductor explains. 
"Naturally a lot of 20th century mu- 
sic also." 

This summer Zukerman is con- 
ducting the Faure "Requiem" in 
London. The Beethoven "Seventh" 
and Schubert "Eighth" symphonies 
are among the other large pieces he's 
tackled. 

Zukcrman is one of the most ac- 
tive musicians on the recording 
scene. He is featured with the Guar- 
neri Quartet in a new RCA album of 
Beethoven and Mendelssohn cham- 
ber works, and CBS has a new 
record of Bruch's "First Concerto" 
and Lalo's "Symphonie Espagnol" 
with Zukerman. 

Several other CBS disks have 
been completed and await release. 
including Bartok's "Second Con- 
certo" with Zubin Mehta conduct- 
ing the L.A. Philharmonic, and so- 

natas of Debussy and Faure 
performed with pianist Mark Neik- 
rug, 

Zukerman collaborates with cel- 
list Lynn Harrell in an album of ba- 
roque concerti for EMI, and the 
violinst is set to make his first record 
of the Brahms "Concerto" this 
month with Daniel Barenboim con- 
ducting. 

The musicians of Zukerman's jet - 
age generation occasionally hear 
criticism that their talents are being 
spread too thin. Are Zukerman and 
his colleagues taking on more work 
than they can handle and still main- 
tain standards of interpretation es- 

tablished by earlier generations? 
"l'll do one thing at a time." Zu- 

kerman responds. "So far I've been 

fortunate in my musical career that 
I've never had to force anything as 

violinist or conductor. 
"If I felt at any time that the artis- 

tic viability is not up to par, if 1 don't 
come prepared. I would not do it." 

ALAN PENCHANSKY 

Parkway 
Making It 
Classically 

Continued from page 20 

moving in and out of formats should 
be easier. 

While the classical music au- 
dience is not as large as the disco or 
rock audience, it is a loyal one, and. 
according to Cume, one which can 
not get enough of the music. Park- 
way's customers are steady: Currie 
boasts a 99% renewal rate for his 
programs. 

A high percentage of classical mu- 
sic listeners, Currie adds, are young 
married persons between the ages of 
18 and 39, solidly within the most 
desirable marketing demographics. 

Currie believes broadcasters need 
not make the mistake of offering lis- 
teners "shoddy stuff." Although the 

U.S. has a highly educated popu- 
lation with highbrow interests. "the 
people who run radio and tv think 
the average mental age is that of a 

sub -teen. The diet is pap." charges 
Currie. 

"This company is living proof' 
that broadcasters don't need to pro- 
gram down to listeners. Currie main- 
tains. "Stations should recognize the 
diversity of audience." 

Parkway's annual sales topped a 

reported S I million last year after a 

growth rate of 22% annually since 
1974. In mid -June, Currie will be 
meeting with other syndicators and 
satellite hardware manufacturers to 

explore the possibilities of the new 
satellite technology. A nationwide 
classical music network could be the 
offing. JEAN CALLAHAN 
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DEMON NECOE0 PlElaeIQ BIG 
704 Samil K, 040EÁ 

Lawrie Tamers SAM 
0154842010 

EXPORT ONLY 
All Wands pnonosrapn woe. and A 
recorded lope* Abo (arse. seawall A 
attract.* cbo. -out olas T wen el ...Os. wet., b record md Mee 
Importers immure. ere arafa 
Oros... Doane" and 400.0.04.91044! 

ALBERT SCHULTZ. INC. 
II.e L kV -say lall 

auras. Teen MIN 
rna wens 

RECORDING TAPE 8 AEEESSM1EE 
N M RQ.aieos MICE 

arges. Seiecrro^ a,,cw.v 1 5 a -penn 
MAXELv =MORE. SCOTCH TM 

SONY DURACELL WATTS MSG 
WASHER SOUND DEMO SHURE 

W CKERING AUDIO IECNNICA LIEG 
otON MERE.. VIDEO TAPE 

SEMO FOR FREE CATALOGES 
Ai ROSENTHAL ASSOCIATEira 

Otpt 1 1035 LIAR Ir- V..11. 
R 151 441-8900 

MAKE MORE PROFIT ... 
24th our low pewees. ND return 

and same dey shipment on as maux 
label LP's. 8-tracks. and cassettes 
Top 1000 Set updated weekti WrRe, 

TOBISC0 
6144 HIEawey 298 West 

NANA. TX 78735 

INDEPENDENT RECORD STORES' WE 
can proevdl cut -outs budget product. ad.arS 
act 144e5 to you for Its' Sen for FREE 130 
pip Wholemeal. carob. oa your ietwhrd 
SQUARE DEAL RECORDS. Bor 1= San 
tub Obispo. CA 94401 

al SERVICES 

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTION FOR 

NEW LABELS -NEW ARTISTS 
Lei tao dntributo abut fab. wan RCA CO- 

lumoa Capno: .I< Send raced rot ro- 
vow IP 

ATXO DISTRIBUTING 
P.O- Boa 167 

Goo area.., Fie- 32341 
Pnom: 70041932 -2325 

sili -ly1 Irl , 1'i, tosa\ -1111: 
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Old established budget and mid -range 
tape and record company is looking for 

sales person experienced with racks, 
distributors and mass markets. 1 

Good starting salary, high commissions, ' 
expenses, all benefits. Send resume to: 

I CHRIS SPINOSA ' 
I AMERICANTAPE 

Ridgefield, New Jersey 07657 11.-- --fi -- mil 
SALES REPS 

FOR SPECIALTY DISTRIBUTOR 
Imports. New Wave S Rock 

We need reps in Texas. Louisiana, Ala- 
bama. Arkansas, MiSsiMiPM. Tennes.e. 
Okrahoma. M,chlgan Send resume to 

Billboard. Box 7285 
1515 Broadway. New York, NY 10036 

Experienced 
WAREHOUSE MANAGER 

required for diversified 
record distributor 

Send resume Box 7288, 
BNboard. 1515 Broadway. 

New York. N Y. 10036 

FEMALE VOCALIST. SONGWRITER. EN. 
Certain. IRIB. Soul. Punk Disco, Rock, GoapeL 
sari. Has original demos. Recorded with major 
labels a studio. Seeks strong management & 
record production company for t xique k very 
valid Immune entertainment concepts Sen. 
a" inquvir only, piece call (313) 8242765 
or write: SAAR P.O. Bas 1956, Detroit, MI 
48211. 

T- SHIRTS 
Llaied below an only a few of your favorite 
Rack T -Shut which are available to the 
bade at oncedl 

Donna Summer Waylon Jennings 
Steve Marlin Cheryl Ladd 
Superman Andy 585. Led Garrett, Shaun 
Cassidy. 800.09 Stones. Kiss (12 designs). 
Kansas. Linda Ronsadl. Blues Brothers, 
Ydage Poop.. Jefferson Starshrp. Christie. 
Greg Airman. Commodores. Barry Minnow, 
Beason. ELO. Marshall Tucker Bard, 5ytvers. 
Spinners, REO. ARS, Brick, Eldon BisnOp. 

boat. Scott Báa. Wings over the Wond. 
Grateful Dead 

11'0 plug mom time. 
Call collect Barbara. J.k. or Barry 

(404) 427 -7338 (800) 241 -8207 
TSC MFG. 

1097 Cobb Parkway 
Marietta. GA 30062 

0Jí us put a 7 -Shkt shop In your abr.. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

DOCTORS . . . 

LAWYERS . e . 

MUSICMAKERS .. . 

REALTORS . . 

the Marketplace is 
open and your best 
buy is BILLBOARD 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

Something to sell or something 
to tell. your message gets to 

over 100.000 readers weekly. 

Don't Miss Another Week 

CALL Leni Teaman (TOLL FREE) 

800/223-7524 
NOW to place your ad 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

Music Iruatry/Appeed Wind Teacher 
September 19 

A person to teach In an estabósned music 
inclusity program, teach applied wind area. 
leach Mrs Improvisation and arranging 
Must nave Master's Degree and pro- 
lesslonal experience in the music Industry 
and leaching experience on the college 
level Asst Processor (513.000:14.000) 
Apply by July 1. 1979 to 

SCHOOL Of MUSIC 
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 

SYRACUSE. NY 13210 

MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL NEEDED 
for management trainer pros... Send room 
to Sound Warehouse, Personnel DepL, 6521 
Westhnmer, Houston, Ts. 77057. 

MARKETING DIRECTOR/SALARY RANGE 
SW's Top NY record company. Alayoe Sper- 

MB,Smich'a Pen.eneL- TheMumcASnry. 1501 

Broadway. NY, NY 10036 12121 354 -0100 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

It on the Cr 
move 

Nationwide Unpublished 
8000 Answering Service plus 

Mall Hold/Forward wllh 

TOLL FREE CALLS 
converts anyplace (Con. V S I 

Into 
Your Home Town 
from any Phone, 

24 hrs./7 days /385% po yr 
Prices start at $50 per no 

(all services included, 
For FREE brochure write 

The Swiss Account" 
PO Bo. 3131 Dept 4 

Tempe A28528í MON 967ñ96 1 

4Z: .. 

MASTER TAPES WANTED POR RECORD 
production Send copia of your muster. to: 
Equinox Recorda, P.O. Box 802, Memphis. TN 
38101. 

CAREER IN RECORDING? SONGWRrfNG? 
Succeed in matit business. ProfsaiauL Write 
Joe Leonard Box 222, Gnneenik. Tear 76240 

SONGWRITERS DEMOS RECORDED. REEL 
or rewwtte. Piano, box. drums. vocal. $35.00; 
leadxbeeu, 815.00 LBC Enterprise.. 105 Jeffer. 
son Coon, Dover, Delaware 19901 

DISCO SYSTEMS 

DISCO MOBILE OR FIXED. CASH sTAtrr 
,0111 000 disco bovines, Complete 34 page etert 
up manual explaining sound and kghtmg ay'is 
tetro, installation, written by prnfeevional dawn 
Ws and designers. Soo. J. C. Enterer".. Dept 
BLI, P.O. Box 243, ApalscWx, N Y 13732 

SCHOOLS 6 
INSTRUCTIONS 

REI offers complete broadcast !raining. 15 

yes exp Thousands successfully !rained 
5 wk FCC tsl phone. 6 wk radio announc- 
ng- emphasis on creative commercial pro- 

duction Student rooms a! school Call, 
mile REI, 61 N. Pineapple Ave., Saraaoa, 
FL 33517 (613) 555.6922, 

Advertising Brings Results 

General News 

Arrangers' Plight Cited By Manson 
LOS ANGELES-"Music arrang- 

ers deserve a bigger piece of the lii- 

nuncial pie," Said Eddy L. Manson, 
president of the American Society 
Of Musii1 Arrangers May 17. 

Spcaltfng to about 50 members at 

the Variety Arts Center, Manson 
voiced a need for cooperation 
among creative unions 

"We have no intention of stepping 
on feet. We applaud the work of die 
Composers & Lyricists Of America. 
hut we want what's rightfully ours," 
reported the newly re- elected presi- 
dent. 

According to Manson. arrangers 
receive only a little more than or- 
chestrative scale. The society is seek- 
ing a greater profit share for the ar- 
ranger's creativity. 

Calling arrangers "the forgotten 
man of the business." Manson said 
the Society's efforts will affect about 
4.000 charters nationwide. He was 

By IIANI ORI) SLARL 

rolcal of the pending copyright law 
which Includes a "work for hire" 
clause which he claims all but de- 
stroys the arranger's profit potential. 

About 200 full -time and 90 associ- 
ate arrangers are members of the 
society. which had received a 3 -1 

vote in favor of changing the group's 
name. lint this has been indefinitely 
shelved because of similarities to 
other music organizations. 

The progress of a creative work- 
shop was reported to have produced 
57 new compositions during the last 
year, mostly classical in nature. 

Aside from the brewing royalties 
controversy, Manson stressed the 
need for a better public image and 
for the society to inform industry 
members about the plight of the ar- 
ranger. 

"It isn't fair to only pay an ar- 
ranger a couple hundred dollars or a 

thousand for a product which 

reaches slot the multi- thousands or 
millions,' maintained Manson. 

An awards dinner Thursday (24), 
honored the society's first president, 
Robert R. Bennett, and Elmer Bern- 
stein. president of the Composers & 
Lyricists Of America. 

Other re- elected officers include 
vice president Berl Shelter. treasurer 
Howard Lucrali and secretary Fred 
Woessner. 

Re- elected to the board of direc- 
lors arc Bob Ballard, Benny Carter. 
Jack Elliott. Sid Feller, Ernie Free- 
man, Jimmie Haskell and Ruby 
Raksin. New board members in- 
clude Jeff Alexander, Red Callen- 
der, Buddy Collette. Van Alexander, 
Luchi deiesus, Ira Hearshen, Beth 
Lee, Tommy Vig and Stan Wonh. 

Board alternates elected are James 
Argiro, Ed Freeman, Al Sendrey 
and John Roy Weber. 

International Artists Development 
Ltd. formed by Bob Caviano and 
Rapp/ Metz management to work in 

artist development. management 
and promotion of disco artists. Com- 
pany manages Grace Joncs and is 

promoting Marlena Shaw, War and 
Wuthering Heights. Address: 1650 
Broadway, New York 10028, (212) 
581 -6162. 

* * * 
Farralane Enterprises Inc., formed 

by Gene Farrell and Peter Liberatos 
as manufacturers representative of 
lighting and 
will be marketed under the Farra- 
lane name. Address: 66 Commerce 
Drive. Farmingdale. N.Y. 1 1735, 

(516) 752 -9824. 

West /DiLorenzo formed by Kris 
DiLorenzo and Bonnie West spe- 
cializing in marketing, public rela- 
tions, artist development and photo- 
journalism. Address: 156 Fifth Ave.. 
New York 10010. (212) 929 -3338. 

* * * 
RBZ Management Corp. formed 

by studio musician Richard Resni- 
coff for management of new musi- 
cians. Address: One Sherman 
Square, New York 10023. 

Wheels Records formed by Don 
Drossell. former pop promotion 
head of DeLite Records. The rock - 
oriented company has signed an act, 
Bull, and is lining up independent 
distributors. Address: 200 West 57th 
St., New York 10019 (2121 CO 5- 

5666. 

* * * 
Roger Bowling Music, a publish- 

ing firm affiliated with BMI, 
launched by Bowling whose wnting 
credits include "Lucille." ASCAP 
affiliate for company is Rabun Gap 

New Companies 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SOMEONE YOU KNOW. HUT HAVE YET TO 
meet in renon, .cela iman al partner(x) for 
Publishing hinny iF'mmales welcomed.) Wnto 
to Ms. Alice Eugene, ,ro McDade Musts, P.O. 
Rot 1 2.141, Detroit. \brhtgan 41.12.t! 

AIR CARGO 

CONFIDENTIAL! 
TO: American Exporter 6 Faelgn Buyers. 
We ship daily Music Industry products to 
every city In the world. asst freight rates. 
from New York 6 Los Angeles. Banking In- 

surance. trade services, etc. VERY 
PERSONAL ATTENTION' 

BERKLAY AIR SERVICES 
Contact: Bernard Kainberg, Pres. 

Bldg. 80 ron 685, JFK Airport NY 11430 
Ph. (212) 656.6066 TLX 425828 

Music with writer Steve Tulsie. Ad- 
ministration for both companies to 
be handled by Al C. Mifflin. Ad- 
dress: 1508 16th Ave. S., Nashville 
37212, (615) 383-6268. 

* e * 
Videotape Distributors, Inc.. 

formed by Spencer Pearce. former 
surplus album company head. 
Pearce has opened what is believed 
to be the first exclusive distributor- 
ship in the Western states with 
MEDA as his first line. Address: 201 
N. Robertson Blvd., Beverly Hills 
90211. (213) 858-8070. 

* * * 
PR Productions, a management 

firm, formed by Patricia Rockwell. 
Address. the English Village, North 
Wales, Pa. 19454. 

Marbert Publishing Co., a music 
publishing and record production 
form, launched by Robert Antrom. 
Address: 5763 Nassau St.. Phila- 
delphia 19131 (215) 477 -4417. 

* * * 
The Road And The Sky, a travel 

service for entertainers, formed by 
Steve Wright and Mike Lofton. Ad- 
dress: 1900 Ave. of the Stars, Suite 
525, Los Angeles 90067. (213) 557- 
0353. 

* * 

Kick Records founded by Bonnie 
and Joe Russo. Label's first release is 

Jesse Towers' "Give Me Your Body 
While We're Dancing." Address: 
100 Midas Dr., Malibu 90265. (213) 
456 -9651. 

T.J. Productions, a record produc- 
lion firm, formed by John Warfel 
and Todd Evans. First artist is Jason 
Jade. Address: 230 S. Coronado. 
Suite 1, Los Angeles 90057. 1213) 

395 -3803. 
* * 

London Debut Enterprises formed 
by James R. Adler to deal in promo- 
tion. talent development and con- 
cert, theatre. cabaret and record pro- 
duction. Firm is also EMI- affiliated 
publisher. Address: Suite 814, 2201 

Benjamin Franklin Parkway, Phila- 
delphia 19130.12151567 -0112. 

* 

Waco Powerpack Records Inc. 
formed by Greg Gaytan of the 
Cream Publishing Group. Initial re- 
lease is David Eyre's "Feel The 
Magic." Address: 724 Columbia 
Lane, Provo 84601, (801) 375 - 
WACO or 5430 Van Nuys Blvd.. 

Suite 302. Van Nuys, Calif. 91401. 

12131 788 -WACO. 
* 

Overnight Success Promotions 
launched by Alphonso Smith. presi- 
dent. Douglas Beamon and Michael 
McKrieth. Firm deals in promotion, 
production and management. Ad- 
dress: P.O. Box 9073 -31, Govern- 
ment Center, Billerica St.. Boston 
92114,(617)227 -6142. 

Sessions, a payroll and packaging 
company, formed by Jim Knight, 
former head of motion picture and 
film department of the AFM Local 
47. Firm serves film. tv and record 
producers in hiring, budget and pay- 
roll areas. Address: 6311 Romaine 
St., Suite 7108, L.A. 90038, (213) 
462 -2567. 

* * * 
Unique Publications formed by 

Arlene King and Many Morgan. 
First project is a jazz /fusion book, 
"We Speak Jazz" set for September 
distribution. Address: 15130 Ven- 
tura Blvd.. Suite 315, Sherman Oaks, 
Calif. 91403, (213) 783 -7564. 

* * * 

I C Enterprises, a record promo- 
tion, marketing, merchandising and 
distribution firm, formed by Ian Da- 
vid Marsh, president of Total Enter- 
tainment Corp. (T.E.C.) and Craig 
Walker. president of Craig Walker 
Productions. Address: 8440 Sunset 
Blvd., Suite 417, Los Angeles 90069. 
(213) 650 -7370. 

53 

Cherry Lane Music 
Ties ATV Canada 

LOS ANGLLLS -Cherry Lane 
Music will admrntster ATV Music in 
Canada. This is the first such deal 
for ATV Canada since opening its 
Toronto office several months ago. 
Bernie Solomon heads ATV Can- 
ada. 

Cherry Lane's catalog includes 
tunes by John Denver, Kenny Rug - 
ers, Tom Paxton, Bill & Taffy Dan - 
off, Jeffrey Commanor, Mentor Wil- 
liams and Lee Holdridge. The 
agreement also includes Cherry 
Lane affiliated companies, Third 
World Music, Tangled Web Music, 
the Chrystal Jukebox catalog, 
Golden Age Music, and composi- 
tions of British rock band, Pearly 
Spencer. Cherry Lane's new rock 
band. Avalon, is also included in they, 
package. 
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Soul 
sauce. 

It's Back 
To Piano 
For Russell 

B) JEAN WILLIAMS 
LOS ANGELES -Gene Russell 1, 

once again pursuing a musical C.I- 

reer. 
Russell. who formed Black Jazz 

Records and more recently Aquan- 
can Records while managing the ca- 

reer of vocalist Keller Patterson. has 
recorded a jazz LP titled "Gene Rus- 
sell Produces.'. 

The pianist no longer manages 
Patterson and his labels are Inactive, 
"because I now want all of my 
energies to go into my own perform- 
ing carrer. Running a record com- 
pany is a full -time job if it's going to 
be done right_ At the same time. pur- 
suing a career takes just as much 
time. Therefore 1 am now going with 
the career," says Russell. 

For six years. he has concentrated 
almost solely on Patterson's career 
although he did record an LP. "Talk 
To My Lady." on Black Jazz in 1974_ 

Accompanying Russell on his new 
LP are: Carl Burnett. drums; Larry 
Klein. current bass player with 
Freddie Hubbard; Gary Hammon, 
tenor sax: and Nika, flute. 

4 * * 
Freddie Perren, producer /writer 

and MVP Records president. 
presented Rosalyn Carter with a 

platinum copy of Peaches & Herb's 
G "Reunited." 
4 Perren. along with Peaches & 

mHerb. was in Washington attending 
_, a benefit for the D.C. General Hos- 

pital. The event kicked offa national 
dove for the National Self -Help the 

'. Community Drive. 
Peaches & Herb performed. help - 

a; ing to raise $29,000 for the construe - 
w Lion of a new wing and gift shop for 
Z the hospital. Rosalyn Carter is hon- 
?, orary chairperson of the National 

Self -Help the Community Drive. 
* * * 

Sammy Davis Jr.. with Cecil Par- - 

tee. former commissioner of Chi- 
cago's Dept of Human Resources. 
and Ben Branch. former musical di- 
rector at Operation Breadbasket in 
Chicago, has formed the Sammy 
Davis Jr. Performing Arts Scholar- 
ship Foundation. 

The foundation was set up to fur- 
ther musical education in college. 
Davis' first major event under the 
scholarship banner is an Oct. 5 con- 
cert starring Frank Sinatra. 

Proceeds from the first concert 
will go to students in the Chicago 
area, but concerts will be held in 
other parts of the country with pro- 
ceeds going to students in those area 

No dates or acts have been set for 
future concerts. 

W * * 
B.B. King will do a benefit per. 

formance at the Univ. of Mississippi 
al Oxford to aid the victims of recent 
Mississippi floods. 

The June 15 benefit is coordi- 
nated by SAS Inc., King's manage- 
ment firm; Chancellor Preston For- 
tune of the university, Bill Ferris, 
director of the Center for the Study 
of Southern Culture, and the Ameri- 
can Red Cross. King will turn over 
all proceeds to the Red Cross. 

King. long known for his willing- 
ness to help the less fortunate, has 
performed more than 50 benefits 
concerts in U.S. prisons through his 
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Inmate Rehabilitation organization 
He co- chairs the company with ai 
lomey F. Lee Bailey. 

(Continued on page 56) 
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When it's by The Isley Brothers, 
you know it's a sure thing. 

The Isley Brothers hove he win., i I n id 

fourteen unbeatable new songs on o 

two-record set. 

Make your play The Isley Brothers, and their 
new album. Winner Takes AIL Featuring 
I Wanna Be with You. 

On T Neck Records and Tapes. 

) 5y CBS RecOrd, m 1979 CBS Inc. 
paodnced by Erma 1Ney. Marrm'gear Cern laper Rnaap,. e dey. 

. ley. and Roland 'Ley. 
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Joel Wilburn. To ROB book and 

supplements Include every artist and record 
to hit Billboards Hol Soul Singles chais 
from 49 through 77 

PACKED WITH INFORMATION INCLUDING 

Dale record hit charts 

Highest numerical position record 

reached 

TDI0I number 01 weeks on chan, 

*Label and record number 

PLUS. 

Cross reference alphabetically haling 

by Mlle every record to hit Billboards 

"Soul charts. 

*Picture Indes of top artists 

TrIvia Index of Interesting and uselul 

lacis 

Chronologial year by year listing 

of No I records and much more 

BR an authority on charted music. 
Order your selfodayl 

ecord 
esearch 
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Menomonee Falls WI 53051 

Mall your check or money order lo 

Record Research Inc. PO Boa 200 
Menomonee Falls. WI 53051 
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r'ercal News 
ß.1I. DEALER'S STANCE 

Community Action 
Could Boost Sales 

Fly .IF AN \\ II I I ISIS 

I I rS \ \t rl I I ti \I 'III .111.1 pi ip 

retail reciod opuration. could posse 
his h,K,.I Ihr sale, hs actually get 

tang mvohed In the C11mlmmn, .and 

Its aen,111c. 
"1 he Ids. is 10 go beyond lust sell - 

orrg ,curds to cuSf ' nor. N'e must 
give something hack to the commu- 
nity and in turn the community will 
support us.- 1 C 111115. auyertis 
ling director at I. A s large Frer...In 
record outlet "lour snalibi, In the 

community is one reason for our 
stales Increase." he adds. 

Ile notes that lower poems and 
product ....lability have also 
helped boost ,ales. pointing out that 
a retailer must be as on top of cur- 
rent product as his customers 

"We run a lot of specials charging 
$4.39 and $4 49 for S7 98 list LPs. 
Also, we sell 12-inch singles for 
$2.99 These are the kinds mf things 
that are twinging an more custom- 
ers." he says. 

Mills belleues that a radio station.' 
retail record shop tie -In common, 
tywase as one way of getting Ink) the 
community. 

"This type of thing is not happen- 
ing in this area Station.. and retail 

10,000 DISKS STOCKED 

.'I. 55l'ng Into bed together woul.l 
he :l natural coupling. Thing. that 
some stations are doing In the com- 
munity could he expanded through 
a 11C -el1 w1111 :1 nstailer. 

Although hulls will not confirm 
that f- rcewaa and a station may en- 
ter a want venture, he admits that 
"We're now getting together a sum- 
mer project That will Involve kids 
Iron the community. and we're 
planning to work with another com- 

.. 

He notes that sales have steadily 
increased since the outlet started its 

cumn1Ur111y- oriented programs. 
One such program Is Its almost 

weekly In -store celebrity project 
when the shop plays host to acts 
dropping m to perform and/or just 
sign autographs. 

" to s common knowledge that 
people like to he around cclehnlies 
and we gne our communal) that up- 
portuntty Our market pnmanly ns 

made up. of the working class that 
does not often have the oppununity 
to rub shoulders with entertainment 
ligures, much less talk to then In a 

one-on 'one- h pe situation. - says 
511115 

San Diego Store Hotbed For Reggae 
R3 JIM HOLLANDER 

SAN DIEGO- StrcUh Reggae 
Music 
the leading retail outlets for lama, 
can .MUM, on the West ( oast 

Owner D.ne Allard says his store 
carries a stock if MANN/ In all unnlig- 
urauons.md has a budding distribu- 
tion wing. Ile says he diserlhutes 
53,1100 to 54,000 on merchandise 
monthly and expects that figure to 
spur) when he firms up some deals 
with wholesalers In New York. 
presently the reggae center in the 
l! S 

Allard says he has a number olac- 
counts In Seattle. Alhuqucrque and 
Cincinnati which he dcscnhus as the 

current but spots fur reggae lie says 

as due to increased air- 
play lys college radio stauons an 

!hose areas 
Most of Strictly Reggae's stock IN 

un small Jamaican labels. although 
somme arc British imports from the 
majors The store, opened since last 
November. also carries a sanely of 
T- shirts and posters 

The store is equipped w1111 an aJ- 
.anced electronic :Impllficauun sys- 
tem complete with rrserherater 
ph'ners and crossovers hooked up lu 
too concert -sized speakers Allard 
pins "doctored" versions olstore al- 
bums 

Soul Sauce 
Corlrintuu.1 from/'.-' ''J 

Sweet Inspiration, recently .Ir.ned 
to RSO. IS on the studio with Al 
Caner and Hob Monaco 1 he latter 
producer received a Grammy as pro- 
ducer of the year lin his work on 
'.Rags Tm Rufus ' wh111 Caner 
worked on the LP as hotte an ar- 
ranger and musician 

The pase decade has seen Sweet 
Insp..luon devoting moat of 1Is time 
to background singing, workmf' 
wllh such .cis as 1-Iuas Presley. 
Dionne Warwick. Arel)l.l Franklin 
and Wilson Pickett While doing 
backup work. Ihr ere also nlan.lrcr 
In hair :0% a sol., .11tra.Ilmll. 

(Ilady+ hnI }hI ,S the this', wish 
Ras ( harles err WCSpon'ahli' for 
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1 81,'.5, u'.sJ 1 mee cameles..n.:lud'Ig 

,'iO sar blimp. to captnrc 
the tull .,'Ire uI the performances. 

Mlck,I l.lckson's solo I -pas LP is 

lu hr released nest month I his prop. 
e" I Is Quin, y Jonc; first pruducuun 
of stir year 

Volney seleited lunes from a 

number 01 writers. Including M, 
churl. tu show 1111 Ille %arum's mus, 
cal sides ul the performer Other 
writers are Paul ht.( Anne., 1 mils 
luhnsun ,d the Mothers Johnson. 
( Toole Hay el Sayer ',acid Fmslrr 
and Roil lcoupcllorn out 11cm,,lnu 

()missy Jhuhrouguf on u gl11up111 

powerhouse music tans in, biding 
I oil.' johns,,,, hass. 1,1hn I(ohlns,n 
tut f(uOns drums- rt. 'I 11L'Ifll.11lls 11f 

111an+in, l'.ml.u. Mess. l'mta.alo Of 

oie pruglammmg Ihr +ytltue51re1s. 
lue Ss.ovind 1101115. D., id 1o.Isl 
wu .o while ('brui I son'. "l col 

lo BC kcal" 1'1.Ilar, I .nl. cartoon. 
Iollnetls ul the ( Ina'ets, 1.'l1..í, 

11111 ',ssb nl Itl.lvrls (1114' l'hnllnn 
Berio llcndursorr 'I,d l'hrl 

II 

t.4 lue ton. 1 wln in rolumunl 
rations, 50 lets s,,onnm31dsn1v. 
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considerable contributions of America's black musicians, 

the WCI labels would like to acknowledge the historical 

legacv of those musicians and the continuing debt owed 

them by our Industry and the nation. 

ner Elektra Atlantic 
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Maurice White 
Earth, Wind & Fire 

"BMA will function as a forerunner for balancing contri 
butions of black music, bringing to the eyes of the world a 

focus on the roots of American music. 
" Hopefully, to raise the consciousness of the industry. to 

achieve high artistic goals, and not fake black musical 
achievement for granted is the desired effect that BMA will 
have on the industry." 

In the music industry, there are many organizations 
which have worked toward establishing positive images 
and goals in relation to the industry. Time has finally 
brought major emphasis upon black music. Throughout 
the years, black music has been the focal point from which 
many types of music have emanated. We now feel that the 
time is right to fulfill the need for an organization that inr 
hates and provides for the unification of people dealing 
with black music ... an organization that also provides a 
forum for the expression and exchange of goals and ideas 
that will bring about the constructive advancement of 
black music as well as the advancement of people con- 
nected with black music. These needs have been realized 
in the fruition of the Black Music Assn., a non-profit organ- 
ization conceived with the overall intention of preserving, 
protecting and perpetuating black music on an inter- 
national level. The Black Music Assn. will serve as a vehicle 
for those who have gone unrecognized for their contribu- 
tions toward the furtherance of black music as well as for 
those who have gone unrecognized for their accom- 
plishments in the field of entertainment. The Black Music 
Assn. will afford opportunities to talented individuals who 
wilt further enhance our goal of institutionalizing black 
music and who otherwise would not be able to penetrate 
into our industry. 

Black, in this instance, is a geneology of sound -not a 
color. Black music is everybody's music... 

BMA: The Caretaker 
Of Black Music 

By KENNETH GAMBLE 
President, BMA 

To the caretakers of music, music is motion. Motion 
is life. 

How many times have you or I heard a white artist cite 
his or her inspiration as having developed as a result of a 

black musician or black music? Case in point: Mick Jagger 
and Muddy Waters. What happened to Muddy Waters -or 
better yet, why couldn't Muddy Waters have been Mick Jag- 
ger? Obviously, his music was "good enough" to inspire one 
of the world's greatest, most renowned, musically successful 
entities ever to live. Where then is Muddy Waters? 

When you look at the history of black music in America, you 
look at a series of failures and sad stories. Failures recognized 
by some of the most successful entertainers in our business 
as their source of inspiration. 

The Black Music Assn. (BMA) is an idea whose time has ti. 
natty come .. because the time has come to understand the 
nature of those "failures" and to correct them ... to realize 
that black music is everybody's music ... it is a living, breath- 
ing force that gives life to the world. 

Black music is the only form of music that has not received 
its just dues, both within the industry as well as by those who 
write, sing and perform it. 

In 1977, the music industry grossed over $3.5 billion. Ap 
proximately one -third of that gross volume was receipts on 
"black music." 

If we want to reduce this issue purely to economics -the 
reality is that the music industry has gotten fat off of black 
music. Certainly the nature of business enterprise is to reap 
profit, but not at the expense of one of the major contributors 
tots success. 

Black people of America have gifts they want to share with 
the world -one of these gifts to society is music. It will not be 

exploited any longer. Music is an infinite entity. It is not tan- 
gible. It cannot be destroyed. Because music is the only thing 
that man can produce that is immortal. You cannot put a 

match to a melody. 
Rhythm and motion are key elements of a conscious state- 

without them there is death -the state of not being alive 

Blacks nave historically been identified by others to be the 
most rhythmic of races, If that is true, then it follows that 
by their very natures they have a form of conscious- 
ness that is particular to them. A consciousness 
that is born in the creation of black music: music 

that belongs to everybody -music that is motion - 
music that is life -life that is for everybody. 

You can see some of the work we have to do. You can 

see the need for more assimilation of blacks within the 

higher echelons of the industry. You can see the need for 

preservation, protection and perpetuation of black artists and 

their life -giving melodies. You can see the need for upgrading 

the levels of communication in the industry, in America. in the 

world. You can see the need for dissemination of information 
on every level- because knowledge is strength. 

BMA: Its Evolution 
By EDWARD W. WRIGHT 

Executive Vice President, BMA 

The '70s will be remembered as the years black music came 
into its own. In this decade we have witnessed the explosion of 
disco music and the emergence of jazz/ fusion. we have 
watched the sales of black product soar and have docu- 
mented an industry pilot program resulting in wider retail and 
rack penetration by black product. We have watched the 
emergence of a number of black superstars. 

Yet. as unprecedented as these examples are, there is 
much more that needs to be done. Black music has estab- 
lished itself as a major force in the industry, but until now 
there has been no unifying torce to either protect and pro. 
mote it or to bring together the many diverse people involved 
in all of its aspects. 

The concept of an organization devoted to the growth and 
recognition of black music was a sublecf Kenny Gamble and I 

originally discussed in the early 70s. The Black Music Assn. 
evolved from these discussions and those between us during 
ensuing years. Before we took any formal steps toward organ- 
izing, we talked to people in the industry. From 1975 through 
1977 we gauged people's feelings about the BMA and solic- 
ited their support. The first person I approached was Le Baron 
Taylor at the Black Caucus in Washington during the fall of 
1975. Le Baron was to later assist us in drafting the BMA pro- 
posal we submitted to CBS. We told Jules Malamud about the 

Kennth 
Gamble 

concept alter the 1976 NARM convention, and, although he 
was still the chief executive of NARM at the time, he was most 
enthusiastic and pledged his support and assistance. 

Kenny and talked to more people than space will allow to 
mention. Some of the industry and civic leaders we spoke with 
include: Henry Allen, Larkin Arnold, members of the Black 
Caucus, Harold Childs, Tom Draper, Berry Gordy, Stan Gort, 
kov, Jesse Jackson, Coretta King, Mary Mason, Mo Ostin, Joe 
Smith, Leon Sullivan, Maurice White, Stevie Wonder, Georgie 
Woods and Walter Yetn koff. Their response was over 
whelmingly positive. 

While the industry at large has been responsible for launch. 
ing the Black Music Assn. with generous financial contribu- 
tions, and never once mentioned that the BMA had any obit- 
gallon to them for that support, we understand and have 
certainly taken to our hearts the sincerity of their contribu- 
tions. And we understand that we have work to do. 

BMA: An 
Organization Whose 

Time Has Come 
By JULES MALAMUD 

Managing Director, BMA 

In the past 20 years, many organizations have worked 
toward the building of positive images and goals for the music 
industry. Time has finally brought major emphasis upon black 
music. Throughout the years, black music has been the focal 
point from which many types of music have emanated, and 
although considered an important aspect of world culture and 
a substantial portion of the music industry's volume, black 
music has had no singular voice of its own. 

The time has come to fulfill the need for an organization 
that recognizes the contributions made by people involved 
with black music; that unifies them. that preserves, protects 
and perpetuates black music on an international level. Coun- 
try music's voices the Country Music Assn. (CMA); retailers, r_ 
rack jobbers and distributors speak through the National Z 

Assn. of Recording Merchandisers (NARM); manufac- m 
turers have the Recording Industry Assn. of Amer- m 

ica (RIAA). The time has come to give black music a 

voice of its own -the Black Music Assn. 
It is a privilege and an honor to be associated with the D 

BMA -an organization that is a vehicle for talented individ- Ia 

uals who presently are not able to penetrate our ever.expand. 
ing industry; an organization that encompasses every facet of ID 

the industry, an organization that serves as a forum for the 
expression and exchange of goals and ideas, that provides ed. 

C ucational, professional and informational programs; an or, 
ganization conceived to pay homage and give overdue tribute 
to a segment of the entertainment industry which has given 
the world the invaluable gift of music. 

The Black Music Assn.'s time has come. Its roots were es- 
tablished centuries ago. Its future is now. 

11ataF 
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The Signature 
Of A Culture 

By GLENDA GRACIA 
Executive Director, BMA 

I have a personal need for my great.grandchildren » 
to know who Stevie Wonder is.... Not because I might g 

happen to be around to tell stories about how he was a leg. g 
end or a black folk hero the way my great -grandmother used 
to tell me stores about Bessie Smith and Eubie Blake and ce 

dom' the cake walk.... have a need for them to be able to ó 
know who Stevie Wonders after I'm gone and can't tell them S 
who he is. 

Bearden and I both happen to agree that art is the 
preservation of a culture in the time and space of history-it 
lets the future catch up to the past. Musics a form of art, and 
black music is the signature of a culture in America's time and 
space. But unless that signature is etched in stone where it 
can be preserved forever, the future will never have to recog- 
nize that part of its very existence is a direct result of the mo- 
tion of a part of its past 

The problem then will be the problem now . a missing 
piece in the infinite puzzle of life. Fortunately, we have all 
been blessed with the vision, the opportunity and the strength 
to find those missing pieces and to put them together in a way 
that makes sense, in a way that is prudent, in a way that is 
just. 
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By ARNOLD SHAW 

Like the onrushing waters of the mighty Colorado 
River that carved the Grand Canyon out of the 
American earth, the sounds of black music 
have shaped, freshened and colored the 
mainstream of our popular music from its 
beginnings. 

Whether one considers blues, min 
strelsy. ragtime. jazz, swing, 
rock'n'roll or disco. the styles that 
have given eras their distinctive 
sound and feeling tone -the 
Ragtime Years. the Jazz 
Age. the Swing Era, the 
Rockin' S0s -have orig. 
Mated with musi- 
cians. songwriters. 
arrangers and sing- 
ers who were black. 

The chants. rites and 
rhythms of Africa came to 
these shores with the small corn 
plement of slaves imported in 1619 
At the outbreak of the American Revolu- 
tion. over 100,000 Africans slaved on 
American plantations, a number that 
mounted to over a million by 1800. Out of the call 
and- response rituals of African song, the dissonant 
accompaniment of the bonla (African gourd predeces 
sor of the banjo). and the contrapuntal rhythms of 
Afro -American drumming. came sounds, which. 
through decades of hollers. arhooties, work songs and 
chaingang chants. crystallized in two unique folk styles - 
spirituals and blues, sacred songs and 'deed' songs. songs 
of the spirit and songs of the flesh 

The spirituals became known to the white world only after 
G 1871- A tour of the Fisk (Univ.) Jubilee Singers out of Nash 
CC ville acquainted Europeans as well as Americans with 
O the lovely sorrow songs and the ecstatic shouts of rel 
mJ gious jubilation Because of the veneration of Christ 
= and the Christian spirit that pervaded them, the spintu 
m als were regarded simply as songs of adjustment to an 

oppressive lot and escapist yearning for a happier after 
ai life- But we now know that the spirituals were also pro. 

test songs. couched in biblical allegories to evade slave- 
holder reprisal. In spirituals like "Joshua Fit the Battle of 

z Jericho." "Little David Play On Your Harp," and "Go 
Down Moses." with its implicit cry for emancipation ("Let 
My People Go "). there is no mistaking that blacks saw in 
the struggle of the Jews against Egyptian captivity an an 
alogue to their own enslavement. 

"We meant to reach North," abolitionist Frederick 
Douglass wrote of the well-known spiritual, "O Canaan, 
Sweet Canaan." "and North was our Canaan... It sim- 
ply meant a speedy pilgrimage to a free state and del., 
erance from all the evils of slavery." 

The spirituals were unique as a genre of American folk 
song since they were not solo or group unison songs, but 
choral creations fitted with heavenly harmonies. One hears 
in them the a capella concord of barbershop quartet sing, 
ing and the beginnings of the American idiom of Tin Pan Al 
ley Their artistic influence was far reaching, as evidenced by 
Anton Dvorak's "Symphony From the New World," early 
adaptations and performances by concert artists like violinist 

° Fritz Kreisler, and by melodies like George Gershwin's "Sum - 

8 mertime- in "Porgy and Bess." 
a Ragtime preceded the blues as an infusion of fresh sound 

yn 
cognate 
into popular 

dances 
music, 

like 
To 
the 

its 
cakewallively, 

sk, 

derived 
copated 

from 
rhythms 

plantation 
and to 

w festivities-a cake to the best dressed couple that walked 
'e most spiritedly- America hounded expectantly into the 20th 

century- While establishment publications like Musical Cou 
ner attacked the music as "vulgar, filthy and suggestive," the 
public eagerly bought "artistically and morally depressing" 
songs (in the Courier's castigation) like "Alexander's Ragtime 
Band," "Everybody's Dom' It," "Ragtime Violin" and "That 
Mysterious Rag," all Irving Berlin compositors ut 1911 Be 
cause of his appealing commercialization of the style, Berlin 
became known as the king of ragtime while the true king, 
Scott Joplin, whose "Maple Leaf Rag" (1899) was the first hit 
in the genre. languished in the shadows, agonizing over an 
unproduced opera and the distortions of a style that he saw as 

THE PANORAMA 
a classic piano art form and not as music to be danced to 
" Treemonisha," the opera. remained unproduced until the 
1970s when a monster Joplin renaissance developed with the 
publication of his collected rags and the inclusion of one as 
the theme of a hit film Ironically, not the man (long dead) 

who created it, but the composer who adapted "The Enter 
Lainer" for "The Sting" was the recipient of two Oscars 

Flourishing between the Spanish American War 
and World War I, ragtime died as an expression of 

America's manifest destiny (in Presi 
dent Teddy Roosevelt's in 

with the Original Dixieland Jazz Band, which then migrated to 
New York City The Prohibition era of bootleg booze. Judas - 

hole speakeasies. highjackings and gang killings, became the 
era of "flaming youth," the Varsity Drag. Black Bottom, ai.' 
the Ashanti-derived Charleston. 

In New Orleans jazz and its white derivative. Iwo beat 
Dixieland, the Freudian generation of flappers and collegians 

found full, libidinous expression. Despite 
the usual fulminations of pulpit and press 
against the music as "spiritual de 
bauchery" and "utter degradation ;' the 
205 were appropriately titled in F. Scott 
Fitzgerald's famous novel, "The Jazz 
Age 

" 

The postwar northward trek of 
blacks also brought the blues. endur- 
ing gems of a long.suffering folk, into 
the pop mainstream In 1920 Mamie 
Smiths disk of "Crazy Blues" unex 
pettedly sold so well that within a 

1 

Arnold Shaw, author of nine honks on popular music, including 
"52nd Sf The Sheaf of tart," "taro Work) of Soul" and stir 
reconliy.hailarl "Henkors and Shouters the Golden Years of R R 

B." /winner of an ASCAP Dorms Taybr ,sward) (nachos a pioneer 
course Herory of eiack Popular Mm,r. al Ilnnnr.,y of Nevada 
at Las Vegas 

souciant phrase) with the entry of the 
U S into WW However, before its demise 
and that of Joplin, who died the very day that the 
United States declared war on Germany, ragtime leaped 
the Atlantic via concerts by John Philip Sousa's band and be 
came the rage of the continent. T hrough the 205. its bouncy 
rhythms echoes nostalgically in compositions not only by 
Tin Pan Alley writers like Zez Confrey ("Kitten on the 
Keys" and "Stumbling ") but by longhairs like Claude 
Debussy ( "Golliwog's Cakewalk") and Igor 
Stravinsky ( "Ragtime ") as well as young George 
Gershwin (in "Swanee," his first hit song). 

And was there ever a Western on the saver 
screen or on television without a lacketless 'pro 
lessor' in a derby banging a ragtime tune on an outot- 
tune upright in a saloon? The persistent appeal of ragtime is 

symbolically suggested today by the presence in our midst of 
96 year old Eubie Blake, who adds lustre to the Broadway mu 
sisal "Eubie," not only with the songs he wrote for memorable 
black musicals like "Shuffle Along" (1921) but by his own 
nimble keyboard artistry 

With America's entry into WW I, a 'moral revolution' swept 
the country, closing red light tenderloins, including New Or 
leans' lively and lurid Storyvdle area. Musicians who played in 
the city's numerous marching bands by day and in the plush 
brothels through the night, caught Mississippi River boats in 
search of employment. King Oliver and his trumpet, later 
pined by young Louis Armstrong, settled in Chicago, along 
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" 

black orchestrators who have created most of our popular 
music, it is ridiculous when people say there's no such 

+ thing as black music. spent half of my life tracing the 

you consider the black fiddlers of Virginia who made 
the Virgins Reel, the black banjo pickers who made rag 
time, the black guitar players who made the blues and the 

/ ' , roots of black music. Basically, the whole black style from 
Africa has renewed itself in the Americas: the amazing 
Ihing is that all the main structures of African music are 
still alive and can be traced back something like 20.000 

OF BLACK MUSIC 

o2TT7.T..1.ST112Zl7lR7 Watt R1:'f1t71 

years in the music of the African bushmen and pygmies 
"In all these terrains where black colonists helped to 

open up the new world, black African style took roots and 
developed new forms of dance, song, lyrics and orchestra- 
tions These Afro American rhythmic forms have dome 
nated and enlivened new world civilizations from their 
very inception. They've recrossed the ocean, first by boat 
and then by every electronic means. Until today They form 
the first and most universally accepted musical language 
of the planet." 

year. In Metronome's words, "every phonograph company 
had a colored girl recording blues." Paramount prided itself 
on Ma Rainey, "Mother of the Blues," Ida Cox, "Uncrowned 
Queen of the Blues," and on Alberta Hunter. whose "Down 
Hearted Blues" gave Bessie Smith her first bestseller and who 
is currently (at 85) enjoying a rebirth both as songwriter and 
performer. Columbia boasted of Clara Smith, "World's Cham. 
pion Moaner," and of the "Empress of the Blues," Bessie 
Smith (no relation). All the labels launched race series: Okeh 
its 8000 senes in 1920, Paramount its 12000 series in '21, 
Columbia its 14000 D in '22, Vocation its 1000 and Perfect its 
100 in '25. Brunswick its 7000 in '26 and Victor its V38500 in 

'28. 
Ethnic blues in the classic 12-bar chord and 3-line AAB form 

were also heard as the recording companies and Library of 
Congress sent field units south to find Blind Lemon Jefferson, 
Charles Patton, Leadbelly, Robert Johnson and other great, 

Delta bluesmen. Apart from blues written by inspired 
blacks like W. C. Handy. Spencer Williams, Perry Brad. 
ford, Clarence Williams and Fletcher Henderson, pop 
music was inundated by hundreds of so called 

blues composed by Tin Pan Alley song. 
smiths. White bandleaders vied 
with black batoneers 

to introduce new blues -Paul Whiteman mined -'Wang Wang 
Blues" and (sham Jones premiered "Wabash Blues." 

Uptempo jazz and slow blues, both black art forms. 
eloquently mirrored the duality of the dizzy 20s, the disillu' 
sionment and the hedonism, the bipolar mood of laughing on 
the outside and crying on the inside. The full flood of tears 
came with the stock market crash of 1929 and the ensuing 
years of the great Depression. Thon the blues became too 
heavy and most of the labels discontinued their race series or 
'folded. 

As America began climbing out of the economic trough with 
the ministration of the New Deal, a new black style took pos- 

session of the pop music scene. In Kansas City, Harlem and 
the black ghettos of Memphis, Chicago and Los Angeles, the 

bands of Bennie Moten, 
Count Basie, Duke El. 
lington, Les Hite and 
Fletcher Henderson 
had been developing a 

four -to-the-bar jump 
style that burst on 
the dancing world of 
the mid -30s as 
swing. Once 
again, the crown 
descended on a 

talented white 

commercializer, and Benny Goodman, playing arrangements 
by Fletcher Henderson. became the king of swing. The big 
bands of Glenn Miller, Tommy Dorsey, Artie Shaw and Good. 
man reaped the rich rewards of coastto-coast commercial ra- 
dio shows, not accessible to Jimmie Lunceford, Chick Webb, 
the Duke, Henderson and other black bands. This is not said 
in disparagement of either the music of the attitudes of the 
white bandleaders, some of whom, notably Goodman. Charlie 
Barnet and Artie Shaw, fought the color line and broke it, 
Goodman with his integrated trio and quartet, and Shaw, by 
featuring Billie Holiday. 

Together with swing, an 8- tothe'bar form of piano blues. 
known as boogie woogie, became a national craze, sparked by 
a 1938 Carnegie Hall concert, "From Spirituals To Swing," 
and a national tour of the Boogie Woogie Trio of Albert Am. 
tuons. Mead e Lux Lewis and Pete Johnson (abetted by blues 
shouter Joe Turner). Meade had actually recorded a boogie pi. 
ano solo. "Honky Tonk Train Blues." in 1927 while Clarence 
Smith had cut "Pine Top's Boogie." based on his nickname, 
the following year. In 1938 Meade composed and waxed 
" Yancey's Special," a tribute to Jimmy Yancey, regarded by 
his colleagues as the father of boogie. That year, Tommy Doe 
sey enjoyed a million -copy record with "Boogie Woogie," 
based on "Pine Top's Boggie," while Bob Crosby's Bobcats 
made a hit recording of "Yancey's Special." In 1940 the Will 
Bradley Orchestra scaled bestselling charts with "Beat Me 
Daddy Eight To The Bar" and "Scrub Me Mama (With a 

Boogie Beat)." In '41 the raucous Andrews Sisters regaled the 
public with "Rhumboogie." "Bounce Me Brother With A Solid 
Four," and "Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy." an Academy Award 
song nominee, as Glenn Miller sought to capitalize on the 
trend with the unlikely " Boogie Wooglie Piggy." 

The era of the big bands ended. not with a bang, but gradu. 
ally as wartime restrictions and shortages caused stellar ag. 
gregations, including Goodman's, to told. Now, the big bari- 

tones nurtured by the bands, moved 
onstage, with only Nat 'King' Cole to add 
color to a field dominated by network ra. 

dio stars like Crosby. Como. Dick Z 
Rames, Vic Damone, Sinatra, etc. But 

re 
the most popular of the group admit. 
tedly derived his potent qualities -in. ip 

timacy. emotive phrasing and sexual 
intensity -from studying two black 6, 
singers, Mabel Mercer and Billie F 
Holiday; after Sinatra, pop singing r- 
went the road of audience in. Ó 
volvement. 

On the instrumental side, an t7 
original style of small.combo 
fazz came to the fore, born out 
of black disillusionment with 
broken wartime promises. 
anger at whites reaping the 
rewards of black creativity. 
and a drive to adventure 

into new musical areas. 
Bop, as it came to be 

known. was nur 
(Continued on 

page BM -6) 

The Temptations 
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Stan Hoffman 
Executive Vice President, Prelude Records 

Black music represents to me the beginning the be- 
ginning of my enjoying music. The test artists ever 
bought on records and wens to see in person were Light- 
rung Hopkins, Muddy Waters. etc. It also represents the be- 
ginning of my career .. the real beginning of the music in 

the U.S. Black music to me is the culture: not the color, 
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tured in Harlem 
as Bird, Diz 
and Klook 
(drummer 
Kenny Clarke) 
experimented 
with new musical 
resources. The 
drum stopped being 
a timkeeper. tempi 
quickened, rhythm be- 
came totally unpre- 
dictable, advanced hai 
monic structures were in- 
troduced. In developing a 
new vocabulary. jazz ac 
quired a new repertoire. 
based on the more compie 
harmonies of show songs ,i, 

stead of the simpler chords ut 
Tin Pan Alley and dixieland 
standards. Bop polarized ian. 
New Orleans pioneer Satchmo termed it 
"the modern malice" and dixielander Ed- 
die Condon sneered, "We don't flat our 
fifths; we drink them " In turn. the bop 
pers hurled back the epithet "moldy figs." 
Nevertheless, bop became the herald of 
modernism in tau, stirring musicians to adventure into re 
condite areas like third stream. coot tau and tree form tau. 

The general public first experienced the shock of bop on 
52nd St.. christened Swing Street in the late 30s when the 
music began going 'round and around. The mecca of tau fans 
the world over during the 40s and early 50s. the street be. 
came a legend on the talents of the great Harlem performers 

who came downtown -Billie Holiday, Art Tatum, Coleman 
Hawkins, Erroll Garner, Billy Daniels, Roy Eldridge, 

Fats Waller. Dia, Bird and a host of others. To 
be sure, many white artists contrib 
uted to the street's renown. But lust 

as audiences were white, performers 
were predominantly black. Musi. 

Otis cians thrived on lam sessions 
Rcdding .and constantly "sat in" with 

other combos during their 
"take five's," making 

for a rare interplay 
between per 

James Brown 

formers, and between performers and listeners. 
While the pop mainstream of the postwar years was domi- 

nated by white balladry and fan took to the concert stage. the 
black populace of ghettos around the country motivated the 
rise of a new style. Possessed of increased buying power but 
excluded from white media of entertainment. blacks turned 
to records both at home and on jukeboxes in black locations 
The mixed sound of gospel music, of boogie woogie. of root 
blues and of swing was in their ears -and thus was born 
rhythm & blues. 

"With my little band," said Louis Jordan. "I made the blues 
lump." And Johnny Otis, longtime Los Angeles talent scout/ 
songwriter /recordmaker, has said: "R & b started here in 

LA Roy Milton was 
here, Joe Liggins 
was here, T.8one 
Walker was here, 
Charles Brown 
was here. I was 
here, and others. 
too. By '48 or 
'49. it was set - 
we had an art 
form. though 
we didn't know 

it then." 
(Continued on 
page BM -Ihi 
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London 

MIGHTY CLOUDS OF JOY 
IDRIS MUHAMMAD 
POCKETS 
QUAZAR 
MARTHA REEVES 
BOBBY RYDELL 
MONGO SANTAMARIA 
HAZEL SCOTT 
GEORGE SHEARING 
NINA SIMONE 
JIMMY SMITH 
LONNIE LISTON SMITH 
CANDI STATON 
JOE TEX 
STANLEY TURRENTINE 
SLAPPY WHITE 
JOE WILLIAMS 
BETTY WRIGHT 
JIMMY WITHERSPOON 
DEXTER WANSEL & MARS 
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Three new singles to turn 
the cool of the evening 
into a long sultry night. 

rting hot and rising. 
u joins the salute to black music. 
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tt Ir! 
Robert Gordy 

"Black music today is a heart beat, a phrasing. a feeling. 
something that's very deep. You can't put a linger on it. 
You have all kinds of people playing black music. It plays 
an integral part in the musical heritage of the world. Unless 
black music is recognized along with its creators, like you 
do the Pulitzer prize winners, and continued by the sys- 
tes and the outlets devised for their support, the picture 
of our musical culture for this period of Ume will have a 

tents 

large gaping hole of untruth." 

TRADITIONAL JAZZ: 
'Au Naturel' 

Takes Any Form 
But Compromise 

By Stanley Dance 

Louis Armstrong: New Orleans proved highly in 
fluential in the first two decades of recorded 

jazz. His phraseology affected the entire 
character of jazz leading into and through 
the swing era. 

It is now generally recognized that every major in 

novation in jazz has been made by black musicians 
The essentially improvisatory character of the musi, 
sometimes led to innovations succeeding one an 

other too rapidly for the audience to digest comfort 
ably While white musicians made dilutions and reline 
ments appropriate to white audiences, black musicians 
moved restlessly ahead. 

But quite apart from any racial differences in taste, it 

is a major error to think in terms of a unified an au 
thence Although there is overlapping of styles, each new 
style has virtually created a new and separate audience 
Thus the adherents of the original New Orleans style had 
little interest in the big bands of the '30s. while the tans of 
the swing era were as resolutely opposed to bebop as most 
hoppers to the avant-garde exponents of "free form " 
Nearly all musicians resist stylistic pigeonholing, but few 
have effectively made the transition from the idiom of their 
maturity to the one that followed it. Yet it is an astonishing 
fact that every style developed in the lengthening and hectic 
history of jazz is still being played and still attracting au 
diences here and aboard As this is written, bebop is enjoying 
a revival, and expatriate musicians like Dexter Gordon and 
Johnny Griffin, who fled to Europe in near despair, are return 
ing to triumph as never before. 

Ragtime was one of the early elements in jau. and for a 

long period it was out of favor. but recent years have seen a 

great revival of interest in Scott Joplin's music and a return to 

Q 
the limelight of one of its authentic performers, Eubie Blake. 

a who is now more popular than ever. Ragtime also provided in 
spiration for the famous New Orleans marching bands, whose 

CO habit of jazzing or ragging the melody on the way back from 
= the graveyard led to a distinctive New Orleans style. one that 
m is still alive in the hands of the city's veteran performers. as 
ai well as in Dixieland derivations. 
rn New Orleans proved highly influential in the first two dec 

ades of recorded jazz. the musicians most responsible being 
wJelly Roll Morton. King Oliver. Sidney Bechet and Louis Arm 

z strong Morton, a gifted pianist who made his own individual 
transition from the march base of ragtime. was also the first 
¡au composer of note, numbers like his "King Porter 
Stomp," "The Pearls" and "Wolverine Blues" becom- 
ing a familiar part of the jazz repertoire He was an imag- 
inative leader and organizer, and many of his Victor rec 
ords were bestsellers by the standards of the time As early 
as 1927 he began recording in trio with the best New Or 
leans clarinetists, thus presaging the better.known trio rec 
ords of 1935 by Benny Goodman with Teddy Wilson 

After World War II there wasa big migration of New Orleans 
musicians to Chicago, which for most of the '20s was virtually 
the jazz capital of the world Here King Oliver led what is re 
garded as the best and most influential of all New Orleans 
bands. It stressed the ensemble and what came to be known 
as "collective improvization " In this group was the young 
Louis Armstrong, a trumpet player of dazzling invention 

z More than anyone else, he heralded the new age of the jazz 
Svirtuoso. The soloist now became supreme, and bands in 

n many instances were relegated to accompanying him Sidney 
o Bethel. another brilliant virtuoso, had by this time already 
$ been to Europe and impressed the famous Swiss conductor. 

Ernest Ansermet He played in Washington on his return and 

a there similarly impressed Duke Ellington, who ever afterwards 
included him among his "great inimdables " 

What these New Orleans players had brought to Chicago 
besides the ragtime element, was the blues and a soulful qual 
ity derived from gospel music Rhythmically, their feeling w.i. 
looser and freer than that of the more sophisticated nu 
clans in the East, particularly those in Harlem, who had rlr- 

veloped out of ragtime a driving piano style later known .i 

"shout" or "stride " The chief characteristic was a relent 
less left hand which alternated chords with single 

CONTEMPORARY JAZZ: 
Do Money, Fame 

And Fusion 
Spell Sellout? 

By NATHAN DAVIS 

Is the 'real" jazz dead or are we merely witnessing a return 
to its original source, the blues? Today's ¡au record buying 
public is more apt to find the records of his or her favorite jau 
artist listed under the heading of r &b, soul, black contempo 
rary, crossover. rock and finally jazz. We also find that a num 

ber of groups who were previously labeled soul or black 
contemporary are finding a considerable following 
with jazz audiences Among these groups are Earth, 

Wind & Fire. vocalist Phyllis Hyman. War. and the in 

comparable vocalist composer Stevie Wonder 
A recent survey of Billboard's concert listings shows a 

number of jau acts booked into such prestigious concert 
sites as the Roxy in Hollywood. the New Orleans Super 

dome. Las Vegas' Aladdin Hotel and so on Not only are jazz 
groups beginning to infiltrate the formerly reserved concert 
havens of the once elite pop rock establishment. but they are 
also showing considerable monetary gain in the record indus- 

try. Jazz artists like guitarist vocalist George Benson, 
saxophonists Grover Washington Jr and Stanley Turren 
tine. trumpetists Freddy Hubbard. Chuck Mangione, 
Donald Byrd and the Crusaders. are beginning to com- 
pete for a sizeable share of the near $4 billion generated 
by the record industry per year. 

Along with the public acceptance and monetary gain 
comes the cry of "sellout" from the jazz purist- Accord 
ing to jazz pianist Les McCann. "Jazz is in even better 
shape today than it has ever been This "3infy due to 
the fact that there are more perfor- . and more 
young people listening to the music - .. some 

old prejudices still exist which tend to h, the full 
acceptance of jazz " Patrice Rushen. one of the more dy 
namic of today's young contemporary keyboardists. has suns 
lar views concerning the validity of today's jazz scene- People 
who make such statements (crossover) are limited in their 
thinking. Most people start playing because they want to and 
not because of what someone else might say It that is the rea- 
son you start to play music in the first place. after you've got- 
ten the tools (technique) to work with. then it's more or less 
up to the individual what direction you want to take. I think 
people should realize that the rights o1 a recording artist are 
as important and as varied as the rights of other people who 
may change from job to job Therefore it its well done. if it's 
happening and truly represents what the artist really wants to 
do, then it's okay " 

This independence that Rushen speaks about is evident in 
the music of many of the young contemporary artists of to- 
day What often sounds like a mixture of undefined musical 

jargon. if intensively listened to often gives birth to a highly 
charged creative musical energy. 

Sonny Rollins. one of the all time masters of the 
tenor saxophone, is equally concerned about 

the labeling of his current group "I personally 
would not like to have my music labeled or put into 

a particular category My own idea of progress is to 
assimilate all of the good music that I hear around 

me. and to incorporate these influences into my own 
music " This is apparent in Rollins' latest Milestone re. 

lease, -Don't Stop the Carnival " Here the master sano- 
phonist speaks with an authoritative voice. encompassing 

music from all spheres If some of the more established art 
ists appear concerned about the "decline" in current level of 

musicianship, when measured against the high standards set 
during the 1940s-1950S. Rollins is not "It is impossible to say 
that the music of today is less difficult to play then say the mu- 
sic of the 1940s These are different limes. people are dotter 
ent, they think differently Therefore it is virtually impossible 
to make an accurate comparison between the music of one 
period as opposed to another period. Music is social, therefore 
each society has a lot to do wiih how the music of its period 
sounds. Now is the time for something different- nothing 
stays the same. Recently, I met and heard a lot of fine young 
musicians and I don't feel that the level is lower Of course ev 

ery piano player can't be a McCoy Tyner " 

I ('nrrlinirril nri rage B,tl -2(1) 

J o h n n y 

Hodges 
(left) and 
Earl Hines. 
Hines rev 
olution- 
ized jan on the 
piano as Armstrong did on the trum 
pet. Hodges was an early protege of 
Sidney Bechet and outstanding vir- 
tuoso of Duke Ellington's band. 

Horace Silver: Hard bop was 
the antithesis of the cool mode 
and denoted an awareness of 
continuing black preferences 
in music. 

Sonny Rollins: "Now is the 
time for something dif- 
ferent- nothing stays 
the same " Grover Washington Jr.: 

"Maybe some of the 
cries of sellout are 
valid, but 1 don't think 
it's true in every case." 

or page BM 
Patrice Rushen: ". the 
rights of a recording artist 
are as important and as 
varied as the rights of 
other people who may 
change from job to job." 

Nathan Davn fs a musician. composer. author and educator He in 
ivosently an associate professor of music .lf the University of Pats 
burgh. where he founded the undergraduate jazz studies program 
and helped establish a PhD program in eihnomusrcology He is 

author of the boa Writings In Jaz " 9 
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- Clive Ovnis 
President, Arista Records 

"Black music. for me, is defined by qualities. in any 
number of combinations, obviously apart from the color of 
the musicians who create it. Emotional expression. depth 
of heritage and experience. adventurous exploration. joy 

and intensity. Its the stinging pain of Robert Johnson, the 
smokey romanticism of Not King' Cole. Otis Redding's 
sweet fervor; the innovations of John Coltrane and James 
Brown: street corner harmony and The Sound of Phila 
delphia; Sly Stone. Gil Scott Heron and Motown." 

CONTEMPORARY POP: 

A Healthy Diversity Evolves From Creative Freedom 
By PORTIA K MAULTSBY 

The 1970's proved to have been one of the most innovative 
eras for black performers Drawing from and expanding on 
musical concepts associated with past styles of tea, blues, 
gospel, rhythm & blues, black rock 'n' roll and soul, they 
created new and diverse forms of contemporary black popular 
music It is impossible to classify this music and its perform 
ers under any one heading 
since styles vary and LPs of a 

given artist often contain two 
or more different types of 
black music The term "soul," 
since the 1960's has been 
used to categorize all forms of 
black popular music Current 
practices and changes in musi- 
cal direction over the past seven 
years limit the appropriate use 
of this term to style identi 
ficafion. 

The present stylistic diversity 
of contemporary black popular 
music results from changing trends in the record industry 
Unhampered by many past restrictions of record companies, 
black performers have taken active roles in the productto of 
their recordings. Some are choosing and collaborating with 
their producers while others are producing themselves. Per 
haps more significantly, many are writing and arranging their 
own compositions. Black artists, in the past six or seven years. 
have had the freedom to establish their own musical direc 
non In doing so, some have established and popularized mu 
sisal trends. Through the process of commercialization, these 
trends later constituted styles. the frequent use of these 

styles in recordings of various groups eventually led to their 

identification by use of terms. 
High school and college aged blacks consistently use one of 

lour terms to describe various musical styles of contemporary 
black popular music -funk, disco. love ballads and soul. Key 

factors that determine their use of labels appear to center 
around tempo, instrumentation, instrumental and vocal 

styles and content of lyrics. Frequently, black performers are 

Parliament- Funkadelic: The scope of funk was expanded when pro. 
ducer George Clinton introduced new ways of achieving mood 

and textual variety. 

classified according to the style of charted singles. Alter lis- 

tening to an LP of the artist, classification may change. If the 
LP consists of several distinct musical styles. different terms 
when possible, are used to identify each song and the artist is 
viewed as one who performs in a variety of styles. When sev- 

eral songs on an LP contain basic elements associated with 
the use of a particular term, then the artist is described as 
such. Classification of an artist may also change if later 
charted singles or LPs are of a different style from earlier 

ones. Young blacks. for example, 
who have only heard the most recent 
hits of George Duke ( "Reach For Iti 
Dukey Stick /I Am For Real /Follow 
the Rainbow"). identify his music as 
funk On the other hand, his Jazz fans. 

who have not heard these songs. 
would describe him as a performer of 

Jazz. Although the music of Brothers 
Johnson is frequently described as a 

mixture of tau and funk. "Ain't We Fun - 

kin' Now" is considered to be in the funk 
style. 

The Jacksons: Their 
style is personalized 
yet diverse, and can 
not be pinned with a 

label. 

Natalie Cole. Her use 
of past and current mu- 
sical styles provides an 
overview of black 
music. 

-Funk - 
The term "funk" first was used to describe music with a 

danceable beat whose lyrics were of the "free your mind, let 

go. and party" nature Two basic styles of funk coexist. One 
(Continued on page BM22) 

Porto K Maultsby ,s an assis rant professor in the Depamnen, of 
Alro.Amencan Studres and is a stan member of the Atro-Anserw.an 
Arts Institute at Indona UnnersM.Bioomington Dr Maunsby, an 
ethnomusicologist. reaches courses m black muse history andpe'. 
formance m addition to being dvector of the lnd,ana UO^ie+sfy 
Soul Revue 

THE PANORAMA 
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m Small, indie companies sprang up around the country in 
the gap left by the majors, who had stopped recording blacks 

m during the war. Bluesmen from the Mississippi Delta, from 
a; New Orleans. from Kansas City, from Memphis and from Ma- 

con came to the fore -Fats Domino, Muddy Waters. B B. 

King, Howhn Wolf. Big Mama Thornton. Little Richard, Joe 
o> Turner, Sam Cooke. Dinah Washington. Ray Charles and oth 

ers They shouted and they declared instead of crying and 
D moaning. They were accompanied by combos with horns and 

electrified instruments instead of acoustic guitar and hat 
monica. Honking tenor saxes improvised interludes. Laying 
the groundwork for the rock revolution, some like Fats 
Domino and Sam Cooke crossed into the mainstream 

While r &b remained in the back of the bus, so to speak, its 
rhythmic drive and exclamatory delivery affected pop singing, 
adding muscle to the balladry of the big baritones. "I'm not a 

crooner," said Frankie Laine "I'm a singer who shouts " De 
livering a sentimental ballad of the 1930s, "That's My De 
sire," as if he were declaring a state of war, Laine inaugurated 
a white style that became known as "belting." Young Eddie 
Fisher, Johnnie Ray, Don Cornell and the Four Aces all re 
vealed the black impact There were also female betters like 
Georgia Gibbs, Rosemary Clooney ( "Come On A My House "). 
Teresa Brewer ("Music. Musk ") and the McGuire Sisters. 

12' The hope of becoming record stars like the Mills Bros- or the 
$ Ink Spots and escaping ghetto existence, inspired a gener 
v anon of black youngsters to make rehearsal halls of tenement 
B hallways and stoops, school yards. and street corners. Groups 
B like Frankie Lymon & the Teenagers, Baltimore's Orioles. the 
m Drifters, Chicago's Dells. Harlem's Harptones and hundreds 
a 

of others, improvised their own harmonies and, working with 
out instrumental accompaniment, inventively employed non 
sense syllables (sh boom. doo wop, koko bop. etc ) for rhyth 
mic punctuation. Youthful in sound and sounding the themes 
of their generation, the "doo wop" groups, as they came to be 

known, were heralds of and sometime participants in the 
rock revolution. 

While network radio and the high-wattage, free.channel sta 
Lions shunned r &b disks, a number of white disk Jockeys like 
Hunter Hancock of L A Zenas Sears in Atlanta, George Lo 
rent in Buffalo and Alan Freed in Cleveland, programmed the 
honkers and shouters. Slowly they built a following among 
white teenagers who, bored with the undanceable ballads of 
the big baritones, began listening to black stations at the top 
of the radio dial. 'It's the rhythm that gets the kids." said 
Freed. "They are starved for music they can dance to, alter all 
the years of the crooners." When Freed ran a ball in 1952, lea 

ea luring an all lack roster of artists, a large percentage of the 

25.000 who got in and the thousands who rioted because they 
couldn't get into the Cleveland Armory, were white_ 

By 1953 Bill Haley & the Comets were copying black records 
for a small Philadelphia label in a style reminiscent of Louis 
Jordan. When he moved to Jordan's record label in '54. Ha 

ley's first hit on Decca was a cleaned-up version of Joe 
Turner's "Shake. Rattle and Roll." followed soon by the teen 
age "Marseillaise," "Rock Around theClock," also a cover of a 

little -known black record 1954 and '55 were the "ripoff 
years" in pop, with white artists hurrying to cover songs origi- 
nally started by blacks. Since 'ofays' could get exposure on 
the 50,000 watt stations and major diskeries had superior 
distribution facilities, they inevitably took sales. play and the 
hit away from the black originators. 

That was the story of the Crew Cuts, who covered the Pen- 
guins' "Earth Angel" and the Chords' "ShBoom," garnering 
the No. 1 chart song of summer '54 with the latter, also of 
Georgia Gibbs, who scored giant sellers with carbons of Etta 
James' "Wallflower" (which became "Dance With Me Henry") 
and LaVern Baker's "Tweedle Dee." Peggy Lee joined the pa 
rade, scoring the only pop bestseller of her distinguished ca- 
reer with a copy of Little Willie John's "Fever," while Perry 
Como clobbered Gene & Eunice with his version of "Kokomo. 
Two record companies. Dot and Coral, built their catalogs 
largely on covers. Pat Boone enriching the former with 
Xeroxes of Fats Domino ( "Ain't That A Shame "). Little Rich 
ard, and Ivory Joe Hunter ("I Almost Lost My Mind "). 

Chuck Berry preceded Elvis on the rock scene, writing and 
recording a series of engaging hits that entitle him to be called 
the poet laureate of teenage rock (Some believe that it Chuck 
had not been black, he might have occupied the throne to 
which Presley ascended.) But the rock revolution was 
launched by a group of white southerners trying to sing black 
Memphis was the cauldron in which the explosive brew was 
mixed by Sun Records Sam Phillips, who owned Sun and un 
wittingly engineered the teenage overturn of Tin Pan Alley. 
frequently said. "lf I could only find a white man who had the 
Negro sound and the Negro feel, I could make a million dol 
lars." Well, Phillips did not make a million with Elvis, Carl Per 
Ions, Johnny Cash and the rest of the rockabifly crowd. But 
every one of Presley's five released records on Sun contained 
a cover of a song previously recorded by a black artist, starting 
with his version of Arthur "Big Boy" Crudup's "That's All 
Right Mama" and including Roy Brown's "Good Rockers 
Tonight," Kokomo Arnold's "Milk Cow Blues Boogie," Arthur 
Gunter's "Let's Play House" and Little Junior Parker's "Mys 
tery Train " The song with which Presley later became most 
identified, "Hound Dog," was a cover. too. but despite its phe 
nomenat sales, lacked the emotive ferocity of Big Mama's 
blazing putdown of a no- account man. 

The early '60s saw the rise of what became the first major 
black conelnrneraie tit onerai--a,nm,-,,.t , mu "- ,-..,tit.., rtrhare 

had tried: Don Robey. with the Duke Peacock label in Hous- 

ton. Vivian Carter Bracken, James Bracken and Calvin Carter. 
with Vee Jay in Chicago But it fell to Berry Gordy of Detroit to 

accomplish with Motown what others had lust missed achiev- 
ing. 

Having written hits for Jackie Wilson and other black art 
ists. Gordy launched the first of his many labels. Iamb. in 
1960. Before year end. he was on the charts with a smash hit 
by the Miracles ("Shop Around ") In rapid succession. pop 

charts were filled to overflowing with hit disks by the Marve- 
lettes. Contours, Temptations, Mary Wells, Marvin Gaye. Mar 
tha & the Vandellas. Supremes. Four Tops. mufti-talented 
Stevie Wonder and others. A keen businessman as well as cre 
atrae record producer, Gordy interlocked his recording enter 
prises with publishing. management. and even a school of 

choreography. Within a decade. Motown became a music em- 
pire. which, after moving from Detroit to Hollywood, ex- 

panded into a conglomerate involved in tv and film produc- 
tion 

Vying in the rapidity of its growth. Philadelphia Inter 
national Records became to the '70s what Motown was to the 
'60s. The brainchild of Kenny Gamble and Leon Huff, with an 

assist from Thom Bell. the black -owned company accounted 
for an amazing run of 21 hit singles in one year (1974). The 

array of artists that emerged with bestsellers from Philfy's 
Sigma Sound Studios included. among others, the O'Jays. 
Harold Melvin & the Blue Notes, Delfonics. Trammps, Styles 

tics, Blue Magic. Spinners, and the label's potent studio band, 
MFSB Older artists came flocking. and Gamble. Huff and Bell 
worked their magic in reviving the taltenng record careers of 

Jerry Butler. Wilson Pickett and Dionne Warwick 
In its use of tambourines, hand clapping. continuous loop 

melodies. and call and response voicing. Motown bridged 
gospel and popular music. In the period when this was hap 

pening, r &b and pop coalesced to a degree where Billboard 
ceased publishing r &b charts in November 1963 -too much 

duplication But r &b pioneers as well as American rock 'n' roll 
ers -not Motown -were virtually shouldered off the air waves 

by the massive British rock invasion 
Yet it was the British groups that opened the door to the r &b 

revival that came after 1965 Having grown up on the records 
of Muddy Waters. Nowlin' Wolf and Little Richard (who ac- 

tually sponsored the then unknown Beatles in their first book 

mg outside of Liverpool), groups like the Beatles, Rolling 

Stones, Cream and The Who recorded their material and be- 

gun using them as opening acts on American tours. 
"I had to come to you," Muddy Waters told an American col- 

lege audience. "behind the Rolling Stones and Beatles. I had 

to go to England to get herel" And B. B King said in 1968: 
"I've been comers' to New York for 20 years. and no one in the 
press heard of me Bu, wSh ey con- 

(Continued ori page .391 www.americanradiohistory.com
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RAYDIO 
"Rock On" 

ó iJlJ,I, 
MICHAEL HENDERSON DIONNE WARWICK 

"Do It All" "Dionne" 

OHIO PLAYERS 
'Everybody Up" 

C 

ANGELA BOFILL 
"Angie" 

PHYLLIS HYMAN 
'Somewhere In My Lifetime' 

GIL SCOTT -HERON BOBBY WOMACK 
"The Mind Of Gil Scott -Heron" "Roads Of Life' 

AwnaMrnaM 

TOM BROWNE 
"Browne Sugar" 

ANTHONY BRAXTON JAMES CLEVELAND & 
THE CLEVELAND SINGERS 
'Think Of His Goodness ToYou" 

Arista Records salutes Black Music Month... 
every day of the year. 

On Arista, Arista /GRP, Savoy and Buddah Records and Tapes. 
Marketed and Distributed by Arista Records. 

ARlSTQA 
THE NEW POWER SOURCE. 
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CROSSOVER: 

A Bridge Over Pop Waters 
By PHYL GARLAND 

It is all but impossible to define Amen, .ni popular mu 

In one era, it was the adenoidal wheeze of Rudy Vallee; in 

another. the three headed harmonizing of the Andrews Sis. 

ters or Patti Page with her anfing dog Then during the lif 
hes rock'n'roll tripped in on blue suede shoes, a harbinger 
of rock which was to emerge a dozen years later, threatening 
to obliterate everything else with the sheer density of its 

sound. 
Today. there is the unrelenting and omnipresent thump 

thump-thump of disco. a frenzied sort of exercise music that 
invites all to fling themselves into a dance that seemingly has 
no end. However, there is also Dolly Parton. whose big 
bosomed sound has made it into the city from the country. 
Barry Manilow's lovelorn rhapsodies and the Commodores. 
who are managing to be sweet and hot at the same time But 
scratch the surface of pop at any of its many pressure points 
and its black underlayer will shine through. 

In evolution and essence. black music and American popu 
lar music have been so closely interrelated that it would be 
useless and contradictory to any understanding of them to at 
tempt a separation. Yes, they have come from different cor 
ners of the culture and it has been. in some respects. a shot 
gun marriage torced into being by the dynamics of the larger 
society that has assigned relative positions to each But af- 
ter so long a period of cohabitation, such a union cannot be 
torn asunder. Things are. quite simply. lust the way that 
they are. For while pop. as we might call it, drew some of 
its earlier form from European balladry and other folk 
sources, its life- giving pulse. particulary during the twentieth 
century. has been extracted from a black taproot. endowing it 

with a texture. rhythmic thrust and intent that are distinctly 

George Benson: A bestseller 
with ballads. 

Jimi Hendrix: Tra- 
versed the spec- 
trum. 

Don Mizell 
Elektra Records 

"Black music is music that owes its roots and continuing 
inspiration to the cultural experience of black people in the 
U.S. Its not necessarily music that's made by black 
people: it cari be distinguished from but it is definitely de 
rived from the cultural experience of black people in this 
country. which of course evolves from African origins." 

derived from the Afro-American experience 
Long before ragtime emerged as the popular American mu- 

sic at the turn of the century. black piano thumpers had been 
producing similar heavily syncopated sounds in honky-tonks 
from the grim outposts of Mississippi to the subterranean 
hangouts of Manhattan While the nation as a whole discov. 
ered jazz during the twenties and declared it to be something 
wildly wonderful, the instrumental ingenuity and creative in- 

terplay that distinguish this music had long been a part of the 
cultural fabric of black neighborhoods in New Orleans. Chi. 
cago and New York. Innovative composers and lyricists such 
as the Gershwins and Cole Porter recognized the inherent 
genius nestled within it all and took the ball, carrying it swiftly 
to fame. 

There is no need to recite the litany of obvious black sources 
that have shaped the course of all American music during this 
century. for there has always been a black undercurrent, 
feeding the hungry mainstream. Sometimes it has been 
closer to the surface than at others This was the case when 
Elvis Presley adopted not only the music. but also the man. 
nerisms and style of black rhythm 'n' blues performers to 
emerge as a titan of popular music whose importance is yet 
challenged by blacks It was also somewhat the case with 
the development of rock. In this instance. young British 
performers borrowed from Presley who had borrowed 
from blacks, while they also borrowed directly from both 
blues and r &b performers of an earlier generation. These 
Britishers, most notably the Beatles and later the Rolling 
Stones, who borrowed their name from an old Muddy 
Waters song, served as the models for young white 
Americans who borrowed back an Anglicized version of 

what had fundamentally been the music of their own country. 
Then something strange happened. As rock moved further 

(Continued on page BM -'ai 

Far from Average White Band. 
Phyl Garland is contributing editor of Stereo Review Magazine and 
an assistant professor at the Graduate School of Joumatism. Co 
lumbia Unmanly Sne is author of the book.- -The Soundot Sour.' 
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DISCO: 

Paradox Or Paradise? 
By ED OCHS 

Sir Isaac Newton was not weighing the gravity of the disco 
explosion when he popped up with the formula: every action 
has an equal and opposite reaction. Yet it applies. Disco's im 

pact on black music, tremendous as it is, is not exempt from 
the laws of change or the big beat of time. reaction is running 
far deeper than the music itself, deeper than anyone ever 

imagined 
While disco is changing the entire face of pop music. never 

has the changing of the guard in black music been so sweep- 
ing and so sharply felt by so many. Black music is still 
adjusting to a new set of realities that many art- 
ists, producers and marketing directors find 
wildly expanding, while others feel disco is rap 
idly shrinking to nothingness everything that 
came before. 

Riddled with contradictions. confusion and chal 
lenges -this is the disco paradox It is here. it is hot. it 
is now But how long can it stay' 

Disco has definitely opened doors that previously went 
unanswered. but it has also closed minds to a wide spec- 
trum of black artistry. washing out. some fear. meaningful, 
historical bridges to an entire black music culture. Disco 
presents a fresh. major challenge to the kind of black oriented 
music that will rule the airwaves for the next few years at least 

More black artists are breaking the pop barrier bigger than 
ever, many for the first time, and disco is revitalizing the ca 

reers of a few fading stars. yet most disco records and artists 
enjoy the lifespan of a housefly. Disco is not only the quickest 
way to break into the business, it's also 
the fastest way out 

No one wants to break a leg 
lumping on a band 
wagon that may 

Chic. Guitarist /pro- 
ducer/writer Nile 
Rodgers says dis. 
co is "Colorless, 
classless . . . 

normal." 

Quincy Jones 
"Black music extends beyond the boundaries of the mu 

sic idiom itself. Black music is a hie force, a pulse that has 
united people worldwide with a universal rhythm and the 
common ground of toy and love. pain and sorrow that's tn 
herent in the music. As such, it has also become the corn 
mon denominator of all other types of modern music. It is 
the river to the many tributaries of today's musical expires 
sion:' 

be galloping backwards to oblivion, or be steamrolled by a fad 
producing any results short of longevity; nobody wants to be 

left behind either. 
The disco paradox is in lively evidence these days 
Says Teddy Pendergrass. the crossover superstar who will 

play the lead in "The Otis Redding Story" when it goes Into 
production this fall: 

"Disco music has helped my career a lot, because I've never 

been what you would call a disco artist, so what it did was sep. 

arate me from the pack. It's given more black music a chance 
to be heard. 

"But, by the some token, it's taken away. because whites 
have capitalized -I don't mean with racial slurs -lust that 
white pop artists have capitalized on so much material they've 
completely taken the feeling and made their way with it. 

"A few of us sneak in and out, but, as a whole, I lust think 
it's a trend in music that's giving everybody a chance to be 

heard. But I don't think it has added anything, per se, to black 
music. 

"I won't be putting any tracks on the street with the music 
over riding the vocals, no I hope to still sell the fact that I'm 
an individual artist You don't tend to confuse my music 
with anybody else's." 

Says Dick Griffey. president of RCA distributed Solar Flee, 

ords (Carrie Lucas. Lakeside, Shalimar. Whispers), and a hit 

producer in disco, r &b and pop. 
"Those of us who sit at the helm of these companies should 

look tor better songs. write better songs, and produce 
better songs. I think disco is black music. but I don't 
think soul stars who do not adjust to disco will necessar- 

ily fade As long as there are blacks here in America. 
there's going to be a place for black music. 

"The exposure for black artists has been tremendous. 
The only thing that bothers me about it is -it has somewhat 

watered down some of the pure art form. I think we have 

compromised music in order to accommodate the masses 
From a creative standpoint. it's taken us a step backwards 

"Disco has caused people to accept less quality matenal be- 

/Continued on page B.14-28i 

Ed Ocns ,s a former Billboard soul editor. In 197o. his 'Soul Sauce" 
column earned Billboard a NATRA award for its contnbuttons to 

soul music Mr Ochs is currently a freelance oriter involved with 
record. book and film proiecfs based m the music business His cur 
rent him protect ,s "The Otis Redding Story 

o TRADITIONAL JAZZ 
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notes. The malo; exponents were James P. Johnson, Willie 
"The Lion" Smith and Fats Waller, all of whom played with an 

m infectious spirit that induced the sensation of "swing," al- 

though arrived at by a route very different from that of the 
New Orleans men. The stride style was subsequently always 

of reflected in the work of Duke Ellington, who, like Count Basie. 

w was impressed by the Harlem masters. On some of his recent 
Z Pablo albums. Baste resorts to the idiom with delightful re- 

sults Another authentic performer is Joe Turner, long a Paris 
resident, whose talent is well displayed on Classic Jazz, Pablo 
and Chiaroscuro records. 

Mention of "swing" suggests the swing era of the late '30s, 
but the importance of swinging was already recognized and 
well understood by black players in the '20s. No single musi- 
cian can be given credit for its discovery or emphasis, but it 
was Armstrong's phraseology that affected the entire charac 
ter of jazz leading into and through the swing era Not only 
trumpet players imitated him, but trombonists, saxophonists, 
clarinetists, violinists and even pianists The Okeh records he 
made in 1928 were to become veritable classics of jazz. 

On these he teamed up with Earl Hines. a young pianist 
from Pittsburgh who could think and execute as fast as he 
could, and who could stimulate him as few other associates 
ever did. Hines could and can play the stride style, but he revo- 

z jazz On the piano as Armstrong did on the trumpet. 
He had already created a way of playing in octaves that en 

a abled the piano to be heard above the brassy clamor of ball 
e room bands 
o Added to this, his association with Armstrong led to his 

adoption of single -note trumpet phrasing and the simulation 

w 
of trumpet vibrato, so that he was soon known as the creator 
of "trumpet style," which was paramount throughout the 
'30s The role of his left hand was just as important as that of 
the more obvious, glittering right, for with it he variously sus 
pended or implied the regular beat characteristic of the stride 
pianists. Sometimes he seemed to be making impossible 
problems for himself, but his rhythmic mastery was such that 
he always resolved them with ease, just as he does today. 
Forty years later, Duke Ellington remarked that the "seeds of 
bop" were in Hines's 1928 innovations 

The '30s were a decade of great public enthusiasm for 
dancing, which inevitably resulted in big ballrooms and big 
bands. The first broadly successful "big" Ian, band was Flet 
cher Henderson's, which played for both black and white au 
diences, and had a book of waltzes as well as foxtrots. Hen 
Berson hired the best musicians, among them Armstrong and 
Coleman Hawkins. It was the latter, who had learned cello as a 
youngster, who first brought the tenor saxophone into prom,- 

m nence and showed its lull tau potential. lie was not merely 

The McCrarys. 
"Getting into disco 
is like sticking your 
toe in the ocean." 

Peaches & Herb. "1 think r &b had 
its day and the new name for 
what's happening now is disco," 
says Linda "Peaches" Greene 

ahead of his time on his horn, but ahead in his thinking and 
knowledge of chords. As he mastered an instrument on which 
he had no real mentors, he developed a big. full tone that was 
widely emulated but never equalled Like Armstrong, Bechet 
and Hines, he is another example of a dominant virtuoso 
whose influence is still felt today. 

The black bands of the '30s all contained virtuosi of varying 
importance Between them these bands established the prat 
tices and devices that were to be exploited so successfully by 
white bands in the approaching swing era The Savoy ball- 
room in Harlem had its counterpart in many other American 
cities, and it was there That the importance of swinging was 
insisted upon by dancers. As early as 1932. Ellington had writ 
ten one of the period's anthems, "It Don't Mean a Thing It It 

Ain't Got That Swing," while Edgar Sampson, arranger for 
Chick Webb, had come up with another. "Stomping at the 
Savoy." both of them still surfacing frequently in the jazz rep 
ertoire 

Black arrangers. in fact, were the indispensable key to the 
swing era In a few years Fletcher Henderson himself. and 
Jimmy Mundy of the Hines band, would be arranging for 
Benny Goodman; Sy Oliver of Lunceford's band would be writ 
ing for Tommy Dorsey. Don Redman for Jimmy Dorsey. Andy 
Gibson for Charlie Barnet: and Benny Carter for Henry Hall in 
London Ellington, the greatest of them all. held on course. 
writing only for his peerless band, which created its own per 
sonal tradition while embodying all the others Significantly, 
its outstanding virtuoso was Johnny Hodges, an early protege 
of Bechet. Hodges continued to play alto saxophone iven 
finely and well long after the death of his stylistic successor. 
Charlie Parker. 

The big bands not only played ballrooms. but depended on 
theatre tours for many weeks of their working year These 
tours. and luxurious clubs like the Cotton Club in New York 
and the Grand Terrace in Chicago where Ellington and Hines 
respectively played, led to increasingly complex and am 
bilious arrangements. The nature of these arrangements ac 
counted tor the great impact of Basie's band from Kansas 
City when of burst on the scene in 1936 It played relatively 
simple "head" arrangements arid put all its emphasis on 
swinging. The welcoming response was immediate. Besides 
its superior rhythm section, the band was enhanced by tfte 
presence of another great innovator, tenor saxophonist Les- 
ter Young, whose airy phraseology and spare tone were radi- 
cally opposed to those of Hawkins. 

The '305 should be regarded as the "classic" period, for in 
addition to those already mentioned it brought to the tore mu 
sicians like pianist Art Tatum, trumpeter Roy Eldridge. guitar 
isl Charlie Christian, vibist Lionel Hampton and bassist 
Jimmy Blanton, each of whom exerted a powerful influence 
on the future. But World War II virtually brought the big band 
era to a close, even though the Ellington and Basic bands 

maintain their traditions nearly four decades later Trans 
portation. the draft and wartime taxes made big bands uneco 
nomical, and small groups increasingly became the norm. 

The concert hall. too. rather than the ballroom or theatre. 
became the prime objective. and with this step the music inev- 
itably changed. Many of the big bands had also been content 
to rely on tired, repetitious formulae. and their playing had 
nothing in common with the tensions and anxieties of the war 
years. whereas the new music certainly had. 

Its prophet was "Bird" Parker who -lust as Young had 
done with Baste-came out of Kansas City in pianist Jay 

McShann's band. Like Tatum, he got the most out of every 
chord and played twice as many notes to the bar as most 01 

his predecessors He was a master of the blues. as was Hod- 
ges. but where Hodges was warm. expansive and relaxed. 
Parker was tense, incisive and even aggressive The expres 
sive vibrato of yesterday had to go. and Parker's tone was 
hard and by comparison shrill. 

Much the same applied to his famous associate, Dizzy Gil. 
lespie. who had previously modeled his style on Eldridgé s. To 

play even faster, he was obliged to sacrifice tone. When he 
and Parker came together in Hines's band. they worked on 
the fundamentals of bebop, although the rhythm section's 
important role owed much to the innovations of drummer 
Kenny Clarke. Since dancers -on the ballroom floor or in the 
chorus line -were no longer the main consideration, the regu- 
lar beat of the bass drum was not necessary Drummers now 
used it tor punctuations, or "bombs" as musicians of the pre 
vious generation termed them The main pulse was provided 
by the bassist, while the drummer as accompanist relied far 
more on his cymbals The strong, percussive. harmonically 
adventurous piano style created by Bud Powell, expressed the 
new ideas without disassociating itself from earlier roots, lust 
as Tatum's had always indicated his indebtedness to Waller 
and Hines. Thelonious Monk, on the other hand. played in a 

wry. laconic manner that was as different from Powell's as 

Basie'swas from Tatum's More than anyone else, he demon 
strafed that there was a place for understatement as well as 

overstatement in the new music. 
But bop was hard to play and many of the young musicians 

attracted to it could not meet its technical demands Inetfec 
live imitators of Parker and Gillespie brought it a certain 
amount of disrepute, especially since efforts to "progress" 
beyond it often led to mere eccentricity. The tenor saxophone 
was by now the most popular instrument, lust as piano, trum- 
pet and then clarinet had been in previous phases, but the in 
fluence of Young was still exceedingly strong and it comingled 
with Parker's to piquant effect, for Young always regarded 
himself as a swing man and played his best with rhythm sec- 
tions of the calibre of B.r'ii , From this tune tin, tenor sano 
phonists reflect not oor}iu.l ices, but 
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n 
Senais Edwards 

Eddie 3.way rtecords, New Orleans 
"Black music reveals black culture and feeling stern - 

ming from many things: joy. depression, neglect. oppres- 
son. poverty. hatred, etc. Now remember. there are some 
things that you can't say, but can express through song 
The Bible says, 'Make a loyful noise unto all the land: It 

further contributes to society from black people in general 
an expression and a feeling that makes the whole world re 

joke. feel good and be happy. It's our right that these 
things should exist. Don't you think that we as black people 
deserve a part in the field that we virtually created' 

GOSPEL 

A Growing Power Is Both Influence And Entity 
By DON CUSIC 

Black gospel music has proven itself to be a trr' 

mendous influence in the musical world as well as a pow 
caul and successful musical entity of its own. In this ar 

tide we shall examine black gospel first as an influence on 

today's secular music and then as the tremendous mus 
cal force and industry that exists today. 

Elvis Presley has sold more records than any other 
recording artist His love for gospel music was legendary. 
as he often warmed up before a recording session by sing. 
ing gospel songs- Presley recorded a number of gospel al- 

bums and his love and respect for gospel is evident on all of 

them as he recorded a number of the old spirituals 

Growing up in Memphis, Elvis and his family attended the 

East Trigg Baptist Church -a predominately black church. 
where he became acquainted with these old spirituals Pastor 
for that church was Rev. W Herbert Brewster who composed 
such gospel classics as -How I Got Over" and "Move On Up A 

Little Higher." The soloist was Queen C Anderson, one of the 
finest female black vocalists to sing gospel in the South It has 
been noted that Presley's movements and gyrations, which 
once caused such a furor, were directly inspired by the black 
preachers and gospel singers he saw and heard in church, 

One of the songs Presley recorded was "Take My Hand. 
Precious Lord," written by Thomas Dorsey, a black composer 
and one of the most influential gospel songwriters ever 
"Peace In The Valley." also written by Dorsey. is another etas 
sic. This song was recorded by Red Foley in the early 1950s 
and was the first gospel song to ever sell over a million copies 

Mahalia Jackson. for many 
years, synonomous with 

gospel music. 

Don Cusic +s head of the Nashville office of Contemporary Chnshan 
Music and a noted gospel music tournaisf 

It was a breakthrough song for country music, gospel 
Foley and Dorsey 

In the late '50s and early '60s, Sam Cooke was one o 

isa's most popular recording artists. Those fans of 
remember him doing "Another Saturday Night," "We 
World." and "Having A Party" may not realize that h 

his career as a gospel singer_ 
In the early '50s. Cooke was lead singer for the Soul 

one of the top quartets of that time. Cooke has bee 
"the greatest sex symbol in gospel music" and a sty 
influenced not only numerous gospel singers who f 

him but also pop singers such as David Ruffin and Je 
ter Cooke's successor with the Soul Stirrers was Johr 

The Soul Stirrers and other gospel quartets h 

fluenced the sound and style of such Motown group 
Temptations. Smokey Robinson and the Miracles 
Four Tops. These in turn were strong influences on t 

Iles who recorded some of the old Motown tunes t 

originally heard on imported records It was the Beat 
attention and respect for black music to the 

world as they openly acknowledged their debt to blac 
for its influence on their music 

In the latter part of the Beatles career, they brough 
Preston on keyboards who played in the "Let It Be 

and album Preston got his start in gospel music pe 
ing with Rev James Cleveland and others in chu 

California Preston recorded two albums for A 

Beatles label They were "That's The Way God 
It" and "Encouraging Words." Most recently. Pre 

corded a gospel album for Myrrh entitled 'Behold. 
all gospel album for the gospel market. 

Aretha Franklin is another major artist to come ou 

(Continued on page 

Andrae Crouch. one of 

the most well known 
gospel artists to the 
secular industry. 

Jessy Dixon: 

A successful career 

That has included record 

ing with Paul Simon. 

CONTEMPORARY JAZZ 
m Contrnii'J Irian pap B,tl. s 

_ Although many of the so called fusion artists may feel corn 
rn fortable with their position, straddling the fence between 
ai mainstream lair and the more commercially oriented cross- 

over styles, some of the established Ian artists are concerned 
with preserving the original 'essence' of the music Trombon- 
ist Slide Hampton is one such artist "Any area of music or art 
that has its own definite direction should not be tampered 

D with. I agree that the music should be further developed to its 
highest possibility, but it shouldn't be destroyed " Whether or 
not the mixing of the various elements of rock, r &b, Latin, 
pop, soul. etc., is in fact good or bad for the further develop 
ment of jazz is in its final analogy, a matter of personal open 

Another criticism often leveled at "contemporary" jazz art 
ists is that their music (crossover) has no individuality. It all 
sounds alike. One young "contemporary" artist that disa- 
grees with this theory is saxophonist Grover Washington Jr. 
"Today you don't have to sound like someone else. You can 
take your own direction and the public can fudge you on your 
own merits." Grover should know. During the past three 

years, his recordings and electrifying performances have 
earned him the respect of both the general public and critics. 
A quick survey of recent jazz polls finds Grover Washington Jr. 

c in the top live in the nation. When asked whether or not he 
a considered crossover or fusion tau a sellout, Washington re 

plies, "Maybe some of the cries of sellout are valid, but I don't 
co feel that if is true in every case One of the major differences 
3 between the earlier players and the players of today is that to 
ñ day's musicians are often called upon to play a variety of mu 
m sic. This gives them a wider area of flexibility in which to ex 

press themselves." 
II indeed the crossover artist is called upon to play a variety 

of styles that tax his /or her musical parameters of creativity, 
why all the fuss'! Are we witnessing a "musical backlash" in 
the area of lazz? Are the young crossover musicians of today 
as well qualified to receive our musical blessings as were the 
Johnny Hodges, Charlie Parkers, Bud Powells or Dizzy Gil. 
'espies? Saxophonist composer Benny Golson feels that they 
are. He points specifically to flautist Hubert Laws as a good 
example "Hubert played 'lute with the New York Opera or 
chestra and was excellent in his position there, but he felt that 
he could have more expression by playing jazz. Should he he 
put down tor That'!" Obviously the answer is no. Anyone who 
has heard Hubert knows that he is one of the finest flautists in 
tazz. In addition to being an excellent technician on theinstru 

ti ment, he is also successful commercially 
An interesting point that kept reoccurring during the many 

m interviews conducted for this article was the idea that a musi 

clan has the right to pursue whatever direction he /she felt 
was necessary in order to expand his / her musical direction. 
Again Golson is explicit in his response "If a person feels that 
he wants to widen out (instead of riding down a two lane high- 
way, ride on a "super highway ") why shouldn't he" Of course 
there have been those who have embarked upon the route of 
financial gain with distressing results. but should it stop those 
with ability' After all, there are good and bad in all types of 
endeavors in the world. And the good always comes forth in 
the end." 

This somewhat philosophical statement from one of tau's 
most prolific composers seems to suggest that one should 
look for the quality of the art form and not condemn it be- 
cause it varies from the established norm If it is good, then 
we should accept it on its own merit 

Who's in charge? Amidst all the talk about what is and what 
is not good tau is the underlying question of who's resp n. 

stile for the way music sounds today. Who makes the final de 
cision concerning the final product. the artist, the producer, 
the record company? Or is the final decision a joint el fort on 
the part of all parties concerned' 

In recent years, the industry has witnessed the emergence 
of what some people in the industry call "the super pro 

ducer." Trumpetist Hubbard feels that: "Most black artists 
are beginning to realize that they have to become more aware 
of the black market. Who knows more about what black 
people want than the black artist' In my own case. I fond that 
the record companies and critics have tried to steer my music 
more and more toward the white market, mainly because they 
feel that there's more money involved .Itried to crossover but 
1 felt that it didn't really work because I hadn't been used to 
playing that way, and my heart wasn't in it. 

" 'Red Clay' was what got me started in that direction The 
record companies and producers saw that it was a nice catchy 
lune that people could dance to so they sort of guided me in 
that direction When we (Herbie Hancock, Wayne Shorter, 
Ron Carter and Tony Williams) dici the VSOP tour, I thought 
that that would encourage Ilse cats to begin playing energy 
music again, but the record companies didn't want it." 

Just who are these new "super producers" and to what ex 
tent do they determine the final product" Young black produc 
ers like Or George Buller of Columbia, Bobby Martin. Ron 
Kersey of Tentmakers and Wayne Henderson of At Home Pro 
clochions are in part responsible for helping to shape today's 
jazz scene, according to Ron Kersey. "Today's jazz is good in 
that it is actually corning back to the people. So many musi 
clans go so far out that even their fellow musicians don't um 
derstand what they are trying to do." Another interesting 
Point mentioned by Kersey was the use of electronics in jazz. 
"Actually today you have to be more qualified because you 
have to know about the intricate techniques involved en open 

didn't have to get involved in these things." Concert 
role of the producer in creating the final product, 
states that "the producer adds the color. he paints 
picture." 

If the producer has the final word, how then does th 
the artist's live concert club appearances' Bobby Day 
ager of the Encore supperclub chain in Pittsburgh. st 
"most artists tend to play their most recent reeve 
when doing a live performance." 

Other clubs such as Howard Rumseys Concerts by 
in Redondo Beach, New York City's Bottom Line and 
New Orleans have a strict policy of booking artists wh 

current top selling LP on the market. Again. we find 
fist's impact on the muse scene being governed by 
recordings This gives them an immediate "in" wit 
deences These facts suggest that the new "super p 
play an even more important role in shaping the mur 
than was previously thought 

Although there are a few black record producers wh 
ginning to distinguish themselves. according to 
"there are relatively few black concert entrepreneur 
Rollins states that "this is mainly due to the tact that 
to have a lot of money in order to get started as a con 
motee It's a highly competitive field. and it's ddlicu 
started The only black major promoter- entreprene 
know of is Don king, the boxing promoter " With 
black artists contributing to the enormous profits g 

In the music business. the time is long overdue for tt 
of a group of black concert promoters. 

With all of today's attention being focused on cross 
little or no support is given to the so-calle 

stream or non. fusion tazz artist Immediately folio 
deaths of two of tazz's most revered gurus. saxopho 
Dolphy and John Coltrane. the jau world witnessed 
illation of their exploratory flirtation with the avant 
the music of musicians like Archie Shepp. Pharoh 
trumpetist Woody Shaw, Don Cherry, and Clifford TI 

all of this, flaming far and wide, was the mu 
nett Coleman. Praised by some and damned by othe 
man represented a major force in the continued link 
As a member of Dolphy's last group that appeared at 
sian Jazz Club, Le Chat Quo Peche, I personally witne 
phy's 'hypnotic' ell ect on young French musicians 
deences. European Jazz enthusiasts embraced 
American avant garde as quickly as their forefathers 
lier embraced the music of Louis Armstrong and Du 
ton. 

The music of Coleman, Dolphy and Coltrane had as 
dation the concept of spiritualism Technique an 
came afterwards. O 
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Carly Simon 

Her new album is 
Spy 5E-506 

containing the single 
Vengeance E-46051 

Produced by 
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Jack "Jack The Rapper" Gibson 
unanoo, rIa. 

"Black music is the only true American music. It's the 
musk of our lives as black Americans. Its the music that 
comes from within- We are as proud o1 our music as the 
Jews are of Israeli music and as the Slawcs are of their mu 
sic. We have bound that our music has been imitated and 
since imitation is the purest form of flattery. then we 

should be very happy ... and we are 

COUNTRY MUSIC: 

An American Heritage Of Musical Interplay 
By DOUGLAS B- GREEN 

To me." says country/crossover star Barbara Mandrell 
with considerable emphasis, "r &b music and country are so 

closely related Not the style. I mean there's a soulful style 
and a country style. but as far as the material. the songs. 
we're talking about strong lyrics that deal with life, and the 
simplicity of it is the beauty of it." 

Mandrell, the MCA recording artist who is nominally country 
but who has scored considerable chart success in both pop 
and soul speaks as one who should know: in fact, she is more 
accurate than she may know. tor there has been a remarkable 
interplay between the music of rural blacks and the music of 
rural whites since the days they were known respectively, as 
"race" and "hillbilly" musics, 

How long this interchange has been occurring is a matter 
of pure speculation, one must assume it begins with the 
birth of our colonies and our nation. Diarist Nicholas 
Creswell noted in his private journal that in Virginia 
in 1774 'a great number of young people met 
together with a fiddle and a banjo played by 
two negroes." 

Two events toward the turn of this century make 
substantiation of this interplay more accessible First is 

the arrival of records, that great documentor of information, 
and secondly the rise of professionalism in rural musics 

It is profoundly indicative that many of country music's 
earliest and most influential recording artists were influenced 
by black music and musicians in their youth Sam and Kirk 
McGee. for example. took their celebrated finger style guitar 
playing from black section workers and railroaders who took 
breaks at the McGee's general store south of Nashville. 
around 1910 It was also at around this time, or not much 
later, that Jimmie Rodgers was serving as a water boy tor rail 

road workers in his native Mississippi, and was protoundly im 
fluenced by the singing and playing of black railroaders there. 

Rodgers. who died in 1933 at the age of 36, a victim of to 
bercutosis, was unquestionably country music's most impor 
tant star of the early recording era Up until he burst on the 
recording scene in 1927, recorded country music consisted of 
sprightly fiddle bands, disaster ballads (many written by Car- 
son Robison), a few cowboy songs. and the somewhat stiff, 

Jimmie Rodgers: He learned the 
blues from black railroaders 

and from then on black 
music was to play an 

important role in the 
course of country mu- 
sic 

sentimental ballads of Vernon Dalhart. 
But Rodgers had learned the blues. and he sang them, of. 

ten with a striking, moving, half sob he called a blue yodel, 

and from that point on black music was to play an important 
role in determining the course of country music Beginning 
with "Blue Yodel (T For Texas)" in 1928, he shook the world of 
country music, and his influence lasts to this day. He also pro- 
foundly influenced a younger generation to take up his style. 
and many of the most influential performers of the following 
generations began their career emulating Rodgers. Among 
them were Gene Autry. Jimmie Davis. Ernest Tubb. Hank s, 

Snow. Grandpa Jones and numerous others. all of whom de- 
veloped their own style out of the Rodgers' blue yodel legacy. 

But Rodgers was not the only early country music per 
former to learn music from black singers and musicians: Bob 
Wills always claimed to have absorbed the heart of his western 
swing style as a child, working side by side with black singers 
in the cotton fields of east Texas. 

Remarkably, two current members of the Country Music 
Hall of Fame were influenced by a single man, a Kentucky rail- 
road worker, guitar player, and fiddler named Arnold Shultz. 

Shultz apparently lived for a time in western Kentucky. 
where he first captivated a young Bill Monroe -who 

claims it has marked his creation, bluegrass music, 
ever since -with his finger style guitar playing and 

bluesy fiddle work. In tact. with Shultz fiddling and a 

ICanijnued on pace B.M -36) 

Charley Pride: He broke 
the barrier wide open for- 
ever in the 1960s. 

CONTEMPORARY POP 
CC 

"C 
e i+n(rnued low; pcieS H11-10 

01 type was established and popularized by Larry Graham 
(former bass player of Sly Stone) of Graham Central Station 

ci and the other by George Clinton of Parliament Funkadelic 
cri The music of Graham Central Station is an expansion of the 

obi style associated with Sly and The Family Stone It centers 
around the percussively played bass of Larry Graham His 

ai technique of pulling the strings coupled with the repetitive 
Z and phrase length melodic bass lines establishes a rhythmic 

drive that identities his music The combination of various 
rhythmic patterns played in the rhythm and horn sections 
provide a polyrhythmic foundation for the shouted and per- 
cussive group style singing. The unique vocalstration of gos 
petvoiced harmonies by the mixed group ( males and females) 
add to the rich, full and funky sound The use of a wide range 
of vocal techniques for oaring tone quality in addition to elec 
tronic devices for vocal distortion ("Now Do U Wanna Dance ") 
add the final components to Graham Central Station's brand 
of funk. The songs "Release Yourself," "Feel the Need." 
"The Jam," "It's Alright," "Stomped Beat Up and Whop 
pod," and "Pow" incorporate all of the elements mentioned 
above. 

George Clinton is the mastermind and producer o1 "P 
funk " This style provides the musical foundation for his 
groups -Parliament Funkadelic, Bootsy's Rubber Band, Par 
lets and Brides of Funkenstein. P funk contains many ele- 
ments that are found in the funk of Graham Central Station 

r° Emphasis is placed on group singing. the vocal sound is more 
p percussive than melodic and voice distortion is prominent. 

Clinton, in developing the style of P funk exploited the use 
and meaning of the term Many of his song titles including, 

a"P. Funk." "Give Up the Funk," "Dr Funkenstein" and "One 
of Those Funky Thangs," center around the word "funk." The 
lyrics of his music not only encourage people to "get up. lam 
and funk" but they also advocate "freeing the mind and mov- 
ing into another planet of thought " -the planet of funk Clin 
ton through his lyrics, therefore. expounds on his philo 
sophies and concepts about funk. 

Perhaps the most noticeable difference between Graham's 
and Clinton's style of funk is the tempo. The metronome 
speed of Graham's music ranges between 116 and 144 while 
Clinton's songs center around 88 and rarely exceed 104 The 
instrumental style of Clinton, which is srmdar to the Jantes 
Brown style, varies greatly from that of Graham. Although the 
bass plays an important role. the overall instrumental sound 
is lighter in texture. Melodic lines of the rhythm and horn sec 
fions are based on stratified repetitive motives. The shortness 

Ñ and spacing of these motives result in danceable polyrfryth 
mie and polyphonic structure that can be heard in Brides of 

t m Funkenstein's "Disco to Go." 

The scope of funk was expanded when Clinton introduced 
new ways of achieving mood and textual variety In estab 
fishing mood changes, he often superimposes the spoken 
voice over group singing or switches from the group sound 
and lull instrumentation to a "rap" section accompanied by 
sparce instrumentation In these sections the voice is often 
distorted as that heard in Parliament's "Mothership Connec. 
tion," "Rumpotsteelskin," and "Sir Nose D' Voidolfunk." Al. 
though voice distortion primarily is used in spoken sections, it 
occasionally changes the tone quality of group singing as in 
Parliament's "Night Of The Thumpasorus People" and 
Brides of Funkenstein's "War Ship Touchante " The various 
ways in which the synthesizer is used adds another dimension 
to the Plunk sound. It not only functions as a melodic. sus 
taming and percussive instrument but is used to achieve in 
teresting effects. In "Night of the Thumpasorus People." It 

adds to the mysterious character Of the song. 
The musical diversity of Clinton's band members contrib- 

ute to the unique and broad scope of his P -funk sound Ele. 
ments from jazz (Parliament -"P Funk and Gamin' on Ya "), 
rock (Funkadelic- "Cholly" and Parlets -"Misunderstanding 
.') and disco (Parlets -"Pleasure Principle ") are combined 
with Clinton's Innovations to provide variety in fits songs and 
diversity on his LPs James Brown's stylistic influences to P- 
lunk cannot be overlooked. especially that many of Clinton's 
players (William "Bootsy" Collins, bass: Phelps "Catfish" Col 
lins, guitar. Maceo Parker, sax, and Fred Wesley, trombone) at 
one time played with James Brown. Trademarks of the James 
Brown sound can be heard in the instrumental styles, in horn 
arrangements (Parliament- "Mothership Connection," "Dr. 
Funkenstein" and "Mr. Wiggles ": Brides of Funkenstein - 
"Amorous") and in the use of phrases such as "Ain't it Junky 
now" in Parliament's "P. Funk" and "Feet don't fail me now" 
in Funkadelic's "One Nation Under a Groove " 

George Clinton and Larry Graham have been successful in 
creating new trends in black music They prodded the basic 
ingredients tor funk which have been imitated and expanded 
upon by other groups Graham's bass and vocal styles have 
been combined with Clinton's lyric themes, instrumental and 
vocal styles to form the pool of musical ideas used by several 
new and established groups. Recordings of ADC Band ( "Long 
Stroke "). Shotgun ("Mulha Funk /Don't You Want to Make 
Love "), Con Funk Shun ("Shake and Dance With Me "), Rose 
Royce ("First Come, First Serve"); Chuck Brown & The Soul 
Searchers ("Bustin' Loose") and fsley Brothers ( "Take Me to 
the Next Phase/ I Wanna Be With You ") are considered to be 
in the funk style. The sound of each of these groups is dis 
find, yet features which blacks associate with link appear in 
their charted recordings or in several LP cuts. 

-Disco- 
The danceable beat. instrumental style and "party dance" 

theme of bunk are features found in black styled disco. Due to 

A writer. Instonan and musician. DougtasB Green has contributed 
numerous articles to some two dozen journals, maga +nes and pe 
nod,cals on the subject of historical and contemporary country mu 

sic He was nominated for a Grammy in 1976 in the best album 
notes category. and Is the author of Country Roots (Hawthorn. 
1976) 

this overlap. many recordings in the funk style are played in 

discotheques (particularly those with a black clientele). and 
often are charted as disco. The feature that seems to estab 
fish a song as disco is the use of the bass drum on all four 
beats while the high hat subdivides and places stress in be- 
tween the beat In spite of this use of drums, the funk feel is 
maintained through emphasis placed on the backbeat (beats 
two and tour) by the snare and or handclap. and use of the P 

funk instrumental style. "Boogie. Oogie. Oogie,'' A Taste of 
Honey:. Shame,' Evelyn "Champagne" King: "Got To Be 
Real," Cheryl Lynn. "How Do You Do,' Dance, Get Down (Feel 
the Groove) :' Al Hudson: "Let's Start the Dance." Bohannon 
and "I Got My Mind Made Up." Instant Funk are excellent ex- 
amples of black -styled, funk rooted disco. The influence of 
James Brown in these songs, particularly in "How Do You 
Do." "Dance. Get Down" and "I Got My Mind Made Up" is un 
deniable 

The polyrhythmic nature and funk styled arrangements 
(generally limited to the use of horns) distinguishes this form 
of disco from the European style associated with performers 
such as Donna Summer ("Last Dance MacArthur Park "), 
Thelma Houston ("Don't Leave Me This Way "). Grace Jones 
("Do or Die "). Linda Clifford (" If My Friends Could See Me 

Now "), Gloria Gaynor ("I Will Survive ") and Gonzalez 
( "Haven't Stopped Dancing Yet "). In this style of disco em- 
phasis is placed on solo leads. bass tines center around roots 
of chords and arrangements are of an orchestral style. Pol 
yrhythmic activity is limited to solo sections of percussion in- 
struments -bell, tamborete, timbales, etc 

Some black performers have created their own brand of 
disco which is unique to them -Village People (interracial 
group) and Sylvester -while others have combined disco ele 
ments with those of other forms of black music, Amu Stew - 

art's "Knock On Wood' is a 'down home" funk- souldisco 
Larry Graham's bass style and group vocalstration. the Mem- 
phis horn sound, the heavy backbeat and solo vocal style as 
sooated with soul combined with the clever use of electronic 
devices and synthesizer result mn a unique and dynamic hit 
that would knock on anybody's wood. Still other black disco 
performers such as Chic ("Dance. Dance, Dance Yowsah, 
Yowsah, Yowsah" "Le Freak") have synthesized a black in- 
strumental style with a European type arrangement and vocal 
style once associated with Silver Convention. 

Most black performers that have funk or disco charted hits 
are not limited to these styles In listening to their LPs, it be- 
comes clear that they are quite versatile. For example, on In- 
stant Funk's "Funk :' songs vary and include disco ( "I Got My 
Mind Made Up"), funk ("Don't You Wanna Party"), jazz 
( "Wide World of Sports ") to a style reminiscent of the O'Jays 
("Crying /Never Let It Go Away') Albums by Narada Michael 
Walden ("Awakening"), A Taste of Honey, ("A Taste of / 1Continued on paNeW :81 www.americanradiohistory.com
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i n 
Ted Hudson 

Reò a Vno-acup, J1. Lows 
"Black music is the first means of communication - 

based on the drum We would never have been able to ac- 
complish what we have today -in terms of modern tech 
nology and music- without it. To me communication is CO 

erything, t wish t could deal with the broadest concept of it. 

When I think of that great machine, the bet airplane, I see 

into another plateau in terms of communication. Its like a 

concerto: all those people have had to communicate to 

build the engines. to make it perform: 

SPOKEN WORD: 

Preserving The Sound Of A Cultural Heritage 
By JOE SALTZMAN 

Black spoken word recordings tace a curious dilemma 
there are currently a good number of albums for children and 
adults available but the future of the genre is a big question 
mark. 

Less than a decade ago, minority groups voiced outrage 
that there was great inequality in teaching students in Amer 
ica about minority culture. The black voice was the loudest. Al 

most overnight, schools and libraries were crying for records 
on black culture and tradition 

"Suddenly the federal government started pumping in fan 
tastic amounts of money into preschool, primary and secon 
dary educational programs designed to teach black cul 
ture to students." says Leon Golovner, secretary 
treasurer of CMS Records, an early producer of black -o 
ented spoken word recordings. "So what you gol was a tre 
mendous amount of production of black recordings " 

Today that educational market is tightening up. The Prop 
osatlon 13type local tax revolt has drastically cut most school 
and library budgets and the primary concern is now with basic 
overhead and staff There is little money left to spend on any 
spoken word recordings. much less black spoken word record 
togs. 

'The future is very iffy," says Golovner "All the govern 
ment money that used to be spent on black culture records 
has disappeared. Today with the inflationary spiral, schools 
and libraries -our primary market -are under fantastic Ares 
sures and if you lose the tremendous impetus of the educ 
tional market because of underfunding. where can you go ?" 

Joe Saltzman is chairman, undergraduate studies and head of 
broadcasting at USC School of Journalism and a muso columnist 
in numerous penodxals 

o POP BRIDGE 

Moses Asch of Folkways Records, another pioneer in black 
oriented recordings. added "Fifty percent of our product is 

sold to schools arid suppliers to schools. Fifty precent goes to 
the general public for regular distribution, but most of that 
ends up in the schools. Let's face it. the schools and libraries 
are our big buyers. When they run out of funds. the whole spo 
ken word record 
ing industry is 

in trouble." 

It these educational markets dry up, producers of spoken 
word recordings for children and adults have major problems. 
Who will buy the product' 

Says Asch "The new tax revolt has hurt black spoken word 
recordings. Some parents are picking up the slack. but the 
mass market is now hurt very badly We sell a good deal to uni 
versify libraries all over the world and so far that market has 

increased, but in the general school market. only our song al- 

bums are actually selling now Forty percent of my children's 
album catalogue is black- oriented " 

Golovner added, "It is simple economics. Is that awakening 
black retail market going to spend five or six or seven bucks' 
on a spoken word album or on a musical recording? You know 
the answer as well as I do. Black music wins hands down." 

Four record companies produce the bulk of the commercial 
black spoken word recordings. The largest is Caedmon Spo- 
ken Word Recordings which has a substantial library of black 
studies featuring some of the best recordings on the subject 
available It is Caedmon Records that most consumers see in 

retail stores if they see any spoken word recordings at all. 

CMS Records not only distributes many obscure 
recordings of black music. but also has more than a 

dozen black spoken word albums including readings 
by author James Baldwin and actor Brock Peters. Folk- 

ways Records offers another two dozen records includ- 
ing many ethnic children's stories and songs. Spoken Arts 

produces another five albums plus filmstnps and other edu- 
cational materials -one typical examples "Scott Joplin: King 
of Ragtime " 

In addition, the Center for Cassette Studies in North Holly- 
wood, Calif., has a catalogue of 5.500 published Audio -Text 
cassettes (50.000 more are unpublished). It offers an 
enormous library of black albums. more than 60 tapes of ac, 

(Continued on page BM -:4) 
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2I away from its black roots, developing its own repertoire and 
m stylistic twists. the popular music world became fragmented. 
of with rock, as the music of young whites on one side of the 

fence. and soul music. the popular sound of blacks, on the 
other. The twain met only in the likes of a few exceptional 

rn crossover artists such as the demonically inspired singegul 
tanst Jimi Hendry. who had traversed the whole spectrum : from blues to rock, and Sly of the Family Stone who could in 

-3 spire frenzy in fans of various hues Perhaps it was because 
both of these musics were linked to protest and blacks and 
whites were protesting against different things. during the 
late sixties and early seventies 

Indeed, soul music had been embraced by both during the 
earlier civil rights movement when "black and white together" 
had been the mode. But as the political tone shifted toward 
one of "black revolution :' a certain aesthetic and social dio 
tance was demanded. Concurrently. young whites rallied 
against a system that sent the young of both races off todhe in 
Viet Nam without knowing why. They battered against the 
core of the culture that had spawned them, punctuating their 
rebellion with the sassy. raucously energetic sounds of hard 
rock as they reeled in psychedelic ecstasy Meanwhile. blacks 
embraced with an almost violent passion, the emblems of 

p their heritage, particularly their music, laced with its church' i fled gospel shouts and blues whoops It took the love and brit 
á kance of a Stevie Wonder to cross between those two turbo 

lent camps. 
It would be overstatement to insist that these were the only 

things happening in recent years. for there always has been a 
w pop middle of the road, a place where folks like Barbra Strel 
w 

sand. Helen Reddy, John Denver. Paul Anka, Johnny Mathis 
and even Roberta Flack fit quite cornfortably But these have 
been the dominant forces. 

Only now. in the disquieting lull of the late seventies, a time 
when social concern has been supplanted by the pursuit of 
personal indulgence, have the two basic separate streams be 
gun to converge again 

I first became aware that something dif ferent was happen 
ing a couple years ago when I first heard the Average While 
Band. After recoiling in horror at their name. I simply listened 
and determined that they were hardly average and certainly 
didn't sound white In fact, at a subsequent Marvin Gaye con 
cerf, I was late arriving, but could barely wait to gel into the 
auditorium to hear the opening act (whose. name I did not 
know), so funky were the sounds issuing Irom the doorway. So 

Ñ I rushed in and what to my wondering eyes should appear on i stage but the Average White Band romping through "ft f Ever 
Lose This Heaven." to the delight of an enormous black au 

thence The impression was indelible, though I could not place 
it in a context at the time After all, there usually were a few 
white acts around who sounded black. Everybody knew about 
Tom Jones and the Righteous Brothers had been around long 
before that And even during the height of the rock explosion, 
blacks had crossed over to listen to Blood, Sweat and Tears 
because of David Clayton Thomas' most familiar singing 
style 

That first incident cropped up in my mind the following 
summer when one of my cousins. a staunch soul buff, came 
to visit, surveyed my stacks of records and anxiously asked to 
hear the latest album by Wild Cherry I teased him about ask - 

ing for a record by a white group when there were so many 
black ones around and he was taken aback From listening to 
their records, he had concluded that Wild Cherry was a new 
black group He remarked, "Hey, these white folks have got- 
ten so good at imitating us that now even we can't tell them 
apart!" 

Another piece fit into the puzzle last fall when rari unto a 

former student whom I hadn't seen in three years. On our pre- 
vious acquaintance. he had been an ardent r &b buff who dis 
clamed country music, rock or anything else that "sounded 
white " But when 1 encountered him this tire, ambling down 
Eighth Street in Greenwich Village, he was carrying two new 
Linda Ronstadt records and raving about the way she inter 
preted Smokey Robinson's "Ooh Baby Baby," on her Asylum 
album "Back In the U.S.A." 

Everything finally came into focus last year when I first 
heard the album and then saw the film "Saturday Night Fe 

ver." In spite of my professed resistance to disco, I lavished 
praise on both the film and its accompanying music The Bee 
Gees had turned me on, with their high falsetto singing and 
clever manner of manipulating the rigid disco beat. And what 
was so remarkable about the soundtrack was that though the 
selections had been drawn from music by both black and 
white artists, there was a fundamental similarity in the styles 
that enabled all to blend together into a cohesive and stun 
hung whole The Bee Gees. with their modified disco soul 
sound, served as a undying thread 

All niy hunches were conhrrned at the end of 1978 when the 
Bee Gees, those three British born brothers Gibb, emerged as 
the best selling recording artists of the year, followed closely 
by their younger brother, Andy Gib!), whose singing style and 
accompaniments clearly echo their influence 

But where did that influence come trotti originally? Some 
where along the way, the Bee Gees had changed their strokes, 
for they had been around for a dozen years, having started 
out with a rather languid sounding British folk rock style. The 
answer jay ui the association they had formed in the mid sev 
entres with Aril Mardin who had produced Aretha Franklin 
and other r &b giants for Atlantic Records In a recent issue of 
Rolling Stone magazine, Mardin notes the way he torced "the 

first falsetto" out of lead singer Barry Gibb and the mystery of 
how they arrived at their current style is clearly unlocked. 
Since that time. the disco rhythms have been added and what 
is disco but black dance music It is also at the heart of a new 
popular wave that seems to be sweeping all before d. 

Throughout the music industry. artists black and white are 
lumping onto the disco bandwagon that is accounting tor bur 
geoning record sales Yet something must account for this 
phenomenon. something other than slick salesmanship and 
the eagerness of producers to move unto this area Certainly 
taste must have something to do with it. for it is public accept 
ance that still determines what will be bought. It might have 
something to do with attitudes of whites toward black music 
of the day 

That is the opinion of Vernon Gibbs. a young rock writer 
who now serves as a &r director at Clive Davis' Ansta Records. 
The firm began to move decidedly into the black music mar- 
ket in 1977 when Gibbs first pined It and was charged with 
building their output in that area 

"Black music is an area that's exploding right now :' says 
Gibbs. 'mainly because of disco, which is basically black music 
that's good to dance to. though whites always have danced to 
black music But with disco. whites have jumped onto the 
bandwagon, beginning with the European acts and now the 
others But even before disco exploded, black music always 
has been a consistent source of sales. There's more longevity 
with a strong black act than with some white acts The black 
acts have more basic ability. creative flair They are able to at 
tract fans and keep them, while many white acts lust have one 
good record." 

Gibbs emphasizes that black music has been "a consistent 
influence" on popular music, but notes, "The mar change 
in the past live years is that young white people have finally 
stopped ripping oft older black music. The Rolling Stones 
didn't feel comfortable with the black music of the sixties, the 
styles and rhythms of a James Brown, so they had to reach 
back to Muddy Waters. Chuck Berry and Little Richard. Now 
young whites are more comfortable with contemporary black 
music and they're picking up on it and imitating ht. That has 
been the major change and that accounts for the disco explo. 
sion " 

Though emphasis in the press has been on the impact of 
disco, other factors also might be moving black and white 
popular music closer together. according to Walter Combs. 
national marketing manager for Warner Bros Records, one of 
the top firms engaging in the production and distribution of 
black music. Warner's black acts range from the long estab 
fished, such as Ashford and Simpson and the Staples, to cur 
rent lavons like George Benson, Al Jarreau. Bootsy's Rubber 
Band se 
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thereRoyc's a great deal of crossover potential, 
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WE PROUDLY ACKNOWLEDGE 
OUR ARTISTS WHO MAKE 
BLACK RADIO ONE OF THE 
MOST EXCITING AND EXPLOSIVE 
FORMS OF MUSIC TODAY. 

Arthur Adams 
Herb Alpert and 

Hugh Masekela 
Joan Armatrading 
Atlantic Starr 
Badazz 
Gato Barbieri 
Bell & James 
Pablo Cruise 
The Hollywood Disco 

Jazz Band 

Garland Jefferys 
The Brothers Johnson 
Booker T. Jones 
Quincy Jones 
Jerry Knight 
L.T.D. 
Chuck Mangione 
Gap Mangione 
Letta Mbulu 
Les McCann 
Milton Nascimento 

The Raes 
Rockie Robbins 
Bill Saluga 
David Spinozza 
Gino Vannelli 
Rozalin Woods 

Richard Evans 
David Grisman 
Dr. John 
Mark -Almond 
Seawind 
Yellow Magic Orchestra 

[ 1979 A8M Artord, Inc All Right. Retcr.ed 
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Are, Moore 
Pulitzer Prize winner, The Philadelphia Inquirer 

"Black music. as an art form has been played. sung. 
danced and enjoyed by all of the world's People. But it is 
more than an art Icier, more than lust a work of virtuoso 
creation. It is a vehicle that has communicated a history. 
the accomplishments. the sorrow and toys, the ability to 

survive extreme deprivation, the character and conscious- 
ness of our people for all of the world to witness.' 

UNITED KINGDOM 
By ADAM WHITE 

The British Isles can lay claim to a special role in the devel 
opment of contemporary black music, despite the tact that 
the nation's own black population is a relatively recent reality, 
the result, largely, of post World War II immigration from the 
West Indies. 

More than merely a market for the recorded output of black 
artists from abroad, Britain has often welcomed, nurtured 
and sustained such talent, and provided the creative environ- 
ment in which those performers have flourished. grown and 
reached new heights of popularity. 

Chris Blackwell, for example, began his Island Records op 
eration in London in 1962 by recording and releasing the mu 
sic of Jamaican artists. This yielded early sales results with 
Millie's "My Boy Lollipop" and songwriting success for Jackie 
Edwards (who penned major hits for Blackwell's proteges. the 
Spencer Davis Group), then, many years later, brought the 
music of Jimmy Cliff and Bob Marley, among others, into the 
contemporary rock mainstream. 

Blackwell's Island also contributed to the popularity in Brit - 

(Canirnurd on page BM-38) 

Adam White's Billboard's Inlernabonal [Odor 

NORWAY 
By RANDI HULTIN 

As far as Norway is concerned, the influence of black music 
and musicians in the jazz scene has been strong for many 
years. 

It dates back to the concerts by the touring "Jazz At The 
Philharmonic" package, via recordings infiltrating through in 

et the late 1950s, and further emphasis came with the setting 
mup of the seven days-a week jazz club Metropol. with inter 

J national visitors. and the setting up of local festivals. Molde in 
E 1961 and Kongsberg some years later 

o¡ In fact, Kongsberg also featured big band workshops in- 

^ volving black instructors. which spread the influences still 
wider. 

Not many black musicians have been based in Norway, 
Z Spiritual/ gospel singer Ruth Reece has been active in the ter- 

ritory tor more than 10 years. especially in giving concerts in 

schools. in addition to outlining the story of the blacks in 

world situations 
In the 19605. Little Earl Wilson settled down in Oslo and 

helped start a band built very much on the James Brown 
(Continued un page B.11 J6) 

Rands Hutton is Billboard's correspondent on Norway 

DENMARK 
By KNUD ORSTEO 

As long as it contains an easy, relaxed. danceable base, 
black music sells well in Denmark today. be it soul, gospel. 

°-' blues, reggae or even jazz 
ó For example, the second biggest selling record act in this 
e territory last year was Boney M., German -based but now an 

international black music attraction. The group sold 140,000 ,t?, 

albums in Denmark, with "Night Flight To Venus" certainly 

a the key disco record of 1978. 
The influence of black music on the big success stories was 

enormous, with names like the Bee Gees, Baccara and 
Amanda Lear dominating At record level, Denmark has been 
influenced by black music mainly through disco and jazz prod 
act. 

The total national production of disco is not all that big, but 
Johnny Reimar's Starbon company tried with the group Love 
Fever, two girls and a boy, recorded in Germany where the 
main disco sounds of Europe emanate. Though reasonably 
successful, this black act still didn't get near to matching ttie 
sales triumph of Boney M 

In the tau field, the music is mostly imported, though pian- 
ist Kenny Drew, trombonist Richard Boone and trumpet 
player Indrees Sulimanns have hued and worked in Denmark 

(Contoured on cage 841.4111 
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2 Knud Orsted is Bdiboard's correspondent in Denmark 

International 
JAPAN 

By HARUHIKO FUKUHARA 

Black music, which embraces soul, funk, r &b and blues, has 
gone through a lot of changes in Japan At times, it has been 
at the heart of the pop scene and at other times, it has greatly 
influenced it. Black music first appeared on the Japanese mu- 
sic scene about 20 years ago during the modern jazz boom 
This period, led by such giants as Thelontous Monk, Sonny 
Rollins, Cannonball Adderley and Art Blakey. was the "Golden 
Age" of funky jazz. This music's appeal in Japan rests in its 
sharp clear musical sense and an indefinite quality that white 
musicians seem incapable of duplicating. Funky tau was 
probably the first type of black music to become popular in 
Japan. 

The popularity of music written and performed by black 
musicians can be attributed to the energetic performances of 
its artists, most notable of whom are Miles Davis and John 
Coltrane. Black music's attractiveness rests in its dynamic 
beat and metallic vibrations 

Following the modern tan boom and in the wake of the folk 
music revival in the U.S., blues. Negro worksongs and gospel 

(Continual on page BM -38) 

Meruhiko Fukuhara is Billboard's Tokyo Bureau Chief 

FRANCE 
By HENRY KAHN 

In the 1950s and 1960s. Paris was regarded as the Euro' 
pean jazz capital The scene was dominated by Sidney Be. 
chez. Don Byas. Roy "Little Jazz` Eldridge, with regular visits 
from such as Duke Ellington and Coleman Hawkins, and the 
overall influences of black jazzmen on French tau players and 
fans were enormous 

Classical musicians like Claude Bolling turned to jazz and 
every French an musician worth his salt sought to play at 
least one set somewhere, sometime, with a black U.S- tau - 

man of note. Perhaps the luckiest of them all was Claude Ku. 
ter, who was chosen to play New Orleans-style clarinet under 
the leadership of Bechet. 

Jazz writer and critic Hughes Panassier, known as "The 
Pope," had a particularly strong personal influence on the 
scene and his firm belief was that only black taumen could 
really play. A close friend of Louis Armstrong, Panassier 
allowed one specific exception to his general rule Mezz Mer 
zrow, who always claimed his skin was white, though he was 
really black 

But Panassier's influence was nowhere near so strong in 
(Continuel on puce BM -381 

Henry Kahn is Billboard's correspondent 'n France 

FINLAND 
By KARI HELOPALTIO 

Black music in Finland has enjoyed, over the past few dec 
ades, a relatively small but very active and enthusiastic circle 
of friends and supporters. 

These are the folk who, year after year, fill the stands of the 
Pori Jazz. Festival and various blackartist concerts in Helsinki. 
The explosion of soul and disco has inevitably helped the ad- 
vance of black music in the territory. 

Locally, black music owes a great deal to the brothers Paavo 
and Antre Einio. The duo started arranging tau and blues con 
cerfs around 1950, when nobody else dared do it. They 
brought in the Lionel Hampton band, Louis Armstrong, the 
outstandingly popular Della Rhythm Boys, the Norman Granz 
roster of artists and others, so establishing their RYTMI 
agency as a leading local concert promotion force 

Since those days. the Einios have brought in dozens of tau, 
blues, rock and pop acts in the black music held. 

The now famed Pori Jazz Festival emerged in 1966 as a 
small scale event, purely local m concept. Five years later, the 
event was considered as one of the most important happen. 
ings in the field of international laze. Pore's attendance fig- 
ures suddenly approached 30,000 comfortably, even 40,000, 
as fans rushed to hear Cannoball Adderley, Yuseef Lateet, Ho 

l t'oirliuirreri on page 1141.4111 

Kan HelnpeRio is Billboard's cwrespondonf on Finland 

SOUTH AFRICA 
By DON ALBERT 

Black music in South Africa falls into two distinct cate- 
gores: international and indigenous 

On the international front. Donna Summer, Boney M., 

Jimmy Cliff. Joan Armatrading. Doble Gray. Wilson Pict, ett. 
Lamont Dozier and Stevie Wonder head the list of most impur. 
tant artists. along with Brook Benton. whose 10-year -old "Lie 
To Me Brook Benton Sings The Blues" Mercury album is still 
a good seller. ,k 

German-based disco music of black origin is certainly mal, 
ing strong inroads on the local scene, And there is a busy 
crossover situation where disks originally aimed at the white 
market have caught on strongly with the black listeners. One 
notable album in this field is that of local musician Trevor Ra- 

bin's "Disco Rock Machine" and another strong example is 

Leo Sayer's U K -produced "Can't Stop Loving You." 

Vital to success in the black buying market in South Africa is 

that the music has a repetitive musical figure somewhere be 

it a heavy bass line or a repeated counter melodic rift This. 
!Continued on page BM 28, 

I Don Albert os Billboard's correspondent on Sornh Arma 

ITALY 
By DANIELE CAROU 

The slow penetration of tau, starting in the 19205 and 
building into the 1930s. which took place in Italy notwith- 
standing the racist attitude of the Fascist dictatorship. was 
the first great contribution to the development of an interest 
in black music among Italian enthusiasts. 

Artists like Louis Armstrong. Duke Ellington and Earl Hines, 
though generally known through rarely-available 78s only. im- 
pressed musicians and a select audience culled from the gen- 
eral public 

Traditional tau, big band swing and boogie woogie were 
main influences on the radio orchestras which grew very pop- 
ular in the country soon after the end of World War II. 

In Italy, where traditionally the overall music taste is mel- 
ody oriented. tan had brought in a new appreciation for 
rhythmic values. Jazz musicians. especially atter the bop revu 
lotion, did not become really popular, however, as the conven- 
tional Italian -style song dominated the music market 

The late 19505. with rock 'n' roll breaking into the scene. 
echoed with the unprecedented emergence of international 
(U S 'originated. most of all) talent The Platters, through 

(Continued on page BM -38) 
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Daniele Carob is Billboard's correspondent in nah 

BELGUIM 
By JUUL ANTHONISSEN 

That black music has a considerable impact and im 
tance within the Belgian music industry is beyond doubt 
it is also clear that the emphasis is constantly switching I 

one area to another 
Today black disco music runs side-by -side with white F 

uct in the same field. "Saturday Night Fever" here opener 
floodgates in Belgium to what is a whole new boom era of 
music. Certainly this trend will continue for the rest of 1 

and probably well into 1980 
There are some dealers who believe that black soul mug 

building into a stable component of the sales market. 
there are some who specialize only in soul. but many r 

feel it is a saleable commodity only when musically clos 
directly related, to the disco fever scene. 

Local interest in funk music slipped a little when there v 

buildup in the following for the softer Philadelphia sound 
today's funk freaks are few and far between This mu 
main impact comes only when it is tied closely. as with soi 
the immediate sound requirements of the disco market 

Reggae has, in recent months. received a lot of pub 
and attention in Belgium but an overall view is that its im 
tance has been greatly overrated. There is fair penetrate 

(Continued on page BC: 
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1 GOT MY MIND MADE UPI/ WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS 
I'LL BE DOGGONE / YOU SAY YOU WANT ME TO STAY 

CRYING 

"CRYING ": their newly released 
single is the hottest breaking hit 
across the boards: disco, r & b and 
pop I s7 2088. SG 216). 

"I GOT MY MIND MADE UP 
(You Can Get It Girl) ": RIAA 
Certified Gold IS7 2078; SG 207). 

INSTANT FUNK: RIAA Certified 
Gold (SA 8513). 

SA 8520 

uI5E.0 NI I.55 
FMF sRLFOUI PwcwulRR AeunT 1 wwRT 
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SA 8578 

We At Salsoul - Congratulate 
The Black Music 
Association 
And WishThem 
Another 
Successf nl Year. 

IRtNaH 11ä01004 6 dNVTE1S QI UP 

FIRST INS MUM TITS IWF R M 
MDR NIpIONAI 0,01WM.IN 

M `r 

4 -. "mF 
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GA 9502 GA 9503 

O R. S. 

BODY TO BODY BOOGIE I;17 00Y to BOGY BOOGIE 
S;',WFFT N0n 

FASE 'MOON Boot$ 
DREAM MACHINE DISC MLISSORGSRr 

ÿ ;I 

SA 8518 

SA 8519 

DOUBLE EXPOSURE 

NEWSY NEIGHBORS /HANDY MAN 
VOW DO YOU HAVE TO LEAVE 

FALL MG IN LOVEZ I DECLARE WAR 
PERFECT LOVER 

SA 8522 SA 8515 

GA 9501 SA 8501 SUMMER RELEASE 

Onuib.na DY 
. 

RCA ' 

Records 

SUMMER RELEASE 

Gold Mind and Salsoul Records Manufactured by Salsoul Record Corporation A Cayre Industries Company, 240 Madison Avenue, Newyork, NY 10016 
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DIS 4,'.0 PARADOX 
, ntinued from paar BM in 

cause the beat is so important. A song can be lane cable and 
still have quality. On the other hand. the aurleeme seems to 
accept less, so a lot of people say let's give them the groove 

they're looking for and that's it, because they don't seem to 
care what you're saying anyway." 

Before turning to producing, Grifley was a successful con- 

cert promoter of, among others, Stevie Wonder shows. 
"There's something out there more than disco," he says. 

"Disco is growing strongly due to its enormous popularity, but 
I don't think it's big boxoffice There are big records and there 
are boxoffice records. I don't know any disco artist who would 
sell out the Forum for six days. not tor one day not even 10 

disco artists on one bill I think were dealing with a kind of 
music that is entertaining and serves a purpose, but, not to 
put anyone down, I don't think there's a lot of quality in it. But 
I'm going to jump in there with both feet and get me some of 
those hits, too, because that's the name of the game. that's 
the bottom line, that's the way you stay in business. I have no 
intention of fighting a trend." 

Gnffey feels disco is hurting more rock artists than black 
artists since he finds the majonty of stations changing over to 
disco formats are former rock and Top 40 stations. Now more 
black artists are getting exposure on pop stations through 
disco; before, so- called r &b artists found it difficult getting ex- 

posure on Top 40 stations. 
Nile Rodgers, guitarist, co- writer and co- producer of Chic. 

the group that broke Atlantic Records' single sales mark, of- 
fers another view of disco success; the dif ficulty in winning re- 

spect as a serious producer. Part of their (Rodgers and part- 
ner Bernard Edwards) motivation for producing Sister Sledge 
was, according to Rodgers, "anger." 

"We were looking over the Atlantic roster for artists to pro 
duce. The artists all had track records, but we didn't like the 
deal we were offered. We got very angry and decided to take 
someone who had practically no demographics, no track 
record, to prove we could write hit records, period. So when we 
come to the next time and ask for equal money, they won't 
think we're two crazy nuts We are viable producers. to be re- 
spected, no more than anyone else, lust the same " 

They proved their point. Sister Sledge's "We Are Family" 
struck gold, and although, as Joni Sledge says, the group had 
a big following before. Rodgers and Edwards wrote, arranged, 
conducted, played on. and produced the album. 

Rodgers hopes disco is not a passing trend. He'd always 
had his sights set on "rock'n'roll dollars. The biggest r &b per- 
formers never made that kind of bread If disco wasn't 
around before Chic was around, we wouldn't be playing 
(But) because disco is so popular right now, there's going to 
be a lot of one-hit groups As quick as it can happen. that's 
how last it ran end. We've seen that too many times. But I 

don't think it's fair to assume that disco music is chock full of 

Q this. To stay in it, you've got to be good." 
is Rodgers feels disco is "colorless. classless ... normal," 
O adding: "People are not as prejudiced as they used to be." 
mJ 

Producer T. Life (Evelyn King, Vicki Sue Robinson. Phyllis 
Hyman) says dancing has been around for a long time, disco's 
no big deal: 

"I don't cut disco, !just cut music, and look for a good song 
rn My approach to music today, as it has in the past, is a good 

eri song, a good beat, knowing there's always going to be a mes- 

w sage. You can call it disco, you can call it gisco, you can call it 
z yesco. Longevity is the thing, longevity is a good song." 

Alfred McCrary is the leader of the McCrarys, a religious-on 
ented group that has jumped from gospel to soul and now to 
disco with their "On the Other Side" album on Portrait. 

Says McCrary. "Getting into disco is like sticking your toe in 
the ocean.... Although it is a fad -a fad is something that 
happens for a certain amount of time and goes away -but I 

think disco is a fad that's going to be around for a long time - 
a long fad. 

"Our music wasn't really accepted totally in the gospel 
realm. I don't think; we're rather contemporary for what we 
were doing. I guess you can say we were rebels in a sense. We 
received opposition, so we found it easier to take what we 
were doing to the commercial world. So we found ourselves 
slowly, slowly transcending from a gospel group into secular 
music. Actually, it was a very subtle transition, and we did it 
rather comfortably." 

c Though they can write disco songs. McCrary said they don't á 
depend on it. He doesn't want to lump on the bandwagon lust 

rñ because everybody else is doing it. 
o "We dig disco, we're not down on disco at all. but I find you 
c do not have to be a genius to write disco music, and I hope I'm 
_° not being too rash in saying I feel disco is a lad. A lot of good 

c things have come out of disco, and disco has done a lot for the 
world. It has helped to unite people, to bring black and white 
groups together. Disco definitely has its place." 

It took a disco hit to bring back Peaches and Herb, but be 
fore they could be thoroughly categorized as a disco act the 
ballad "Reunited" was singled out to follow up "Shake Your 
Groove Thing" and lumped up the charts. The new Peaches is 
Linda Greene. 

Says Greene: "We've updated our style, I wouldn't say disco 
has revived us, because 'Groove Thing' is only one of two 
songs on the album that really lit into disco. What it has done 
is put us in a new light. We've expanded from r &b into pop, 
actually. We've been accepted in disco. It's put us on the map, 
so to speak." 

,,i,,, h,lov!', it,.10 rli',l'0 i'. pert of 
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happening now is disco music. I can't look at it any other way 
Maybe it's because I never tried to be an r &b singer. Every 
budv iiiciueing me, cannot sing r &b. Pop music reaches a 
larger audience, and the larger the audience.... To me, disco 
is the best thing that's come along. It automatically crosses 
over . 

"These people who are mad (about disco) are probably bit- 
ter because instead of changing their style, they want to be 
r &b, and they're not what's happening, so they have nothing 
on the charts, and who cares? That's the way it is, and if you 
want to print it like that and I get a lot of enemies, I don't care. 
because my fans love me." 

The Spinners have seen sounds come and go, yet, says Per 
vis Jackson: "Black artists are feeling the crunch, we have to 
make the transition also, and we will be getting into it a little 
heavier than we have been. There's nothing wrong with a few 
disco records and still maintaining your own thing. The point 
is to come up with something like that it you want to survive in 

the business. But it's not a disaster and not a thing to say, 'oh. 
we're doomed ' There's still room for other types of songs, but 
I do feel you should be current 

"A lot of people didn't think, especially in the business, that 
disco was going to last as long as it's lasted. It started out as a 

fad, and all fads come to pass. But disco is bigger than ever 
now. It will never really get back to the way things used to be 
simply because the whole world is in a dance craze right now. 
To every walk of life, disco is the type of music that supplies 
that need to dance 

"You find more and more people are doing their exercises 
to disco music." 

To Harold Coston, west coast director of black music mar- 
keting for CBS Records, disco is not a fad anymore, nor is it 
music. Disco is dollars. "entertainment dollars. Music is a by- 
product of the money. 

"With young working couples combining their incomes, 
many agreeing they have no intentions of having a family, 
that means that at least 45% of their money will go to some 
form of entertainment. Because of credit cards, their buying 
power has almost doubled. That's riot a fad, that's a fact." 

Perhaps the ultimate negative impact of such facts, says 
Coston, is that in five years, "if there's no offspring, we don't 
have anybody to sell records to, disco or otherwise," especially 
if the over -30 market tunes out. By then. it will be videodisks. 
not disco; disco will pass. 

-I don't think disco can be accepted as a real lifestyle, espe- 
cially if it's true that less than 5% of the people who buy disco 
records go to discos. . Black radio is a lifestyle to blacks. 
disco is not. Life, as we know it, is cyclic. Disco will pass, but it 
will come back around again in another form. It lust won't be 
the same.... It will be strawberries next time." 

Apparently, whether for good. for long. or a fad better left 
unturned; whether we can ever really understand the sense of 
it -it is of little importance to a younger generation that wants 
to dance and party till the cows come home. "Kids are not in- 

terested in slowing down," says disco star Gloria Jones, who 
also co- produced Gonzalez' "Haven't Stopped Dancing 
Yet" -^We have to change with time. Why should it be any dif- 
ferent? There's room for everybody." 

Paradox or paradise, disco is the big beat of time. and for 
the disco dancer. time stands still while America picks up the 
beat. Whether for it or against it, one thing is certain. you may 
not want to go dancing tonight, you may not want to dance 
your life away. but disco is going to be hard to sit out. 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Continued from page B11 26 

together with at least smatterings of soul. r&b or reggae, can 
be enough to push a release into the chart. 

Of late. artists such as Isaac Hayes and Jimmy Smith have 
substantially boosted their record sales by making personal 
appearances through South Africa. The Hayes version of 
"Just The Way You Are" sold his "For The Sake Of Love" al 
bum here, and the main point of appeal was his talking bit at 
the start. 

Smith. always high on the razz charts in this territory, has 
cut a live album in Johannesburg due for release later this 
year. And other tau artists who sell consistently here are 
Johnny Hodges, Sonny Stitt and most of the tough Texas 
tenor players, from Arnett Cobb to Stanley Turrentme, 

The pop-tazz category is presided over by the likes of George 
Benson, the Crusaders, Quincy Jones and a handful of others. 

But on the other side of the black music record coin is the 
indigenous music in which language plays a major role. Zulu 
product here is easily the most important, followed by Sotho 
(pronounced "Suetwo "). 

The big artists in the indigenous area are Soul Brothers, 
whose last album sold in excess of 50,000 units and whose 
singles sell anything from 125,000 to 200,000, with the latest 
45 hitting gold status in less than three weeks. 

There is also Kon Moraba, who produces a kind of Zulu reg 
gae music and who had three gold disks in 1978. and there is 
Ladysmith Black Mambazo, a vocal team singing indigenous 
religious songs and who also records Zulu stones in song form, 
but all a capelle Sales for this choral attraction total more 
than a hall million and It has been a bigger seller in South Al 
rica than even the Beatles in that group's heyday some 15 
years ago. 

Internationally recognized South African black artists are 
Hugh Masakela, Letta Mbula and Dollar Brand, with Miriam 
Makeba a long standing world "name." 

Though if is ddhcull to obtain precise figures, a consensus 
nl uidu.hy Opinion here suggests that the black buying power 

,t,t ,1.''.,:i. vii of the overall record market in South 
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CONT,PORARY POP 
Continued from page BM -22 

Honey "), Gloria Gaynor ("Love Tracks ") and Al Hudson and 
the Soul Partners, ( "Spreading Love ") reveal that this type of 
versatility is wide- spread among contemporary black per- 
formers 

-Love Ballads - 
The ballad perhaps is the oldest form of popular music in 

existence. The term identifies songs whose lyrics focus on love 
and personal relationships and, for the most part, are sung in 
a lyrical style. Tempos range from slow to moderate and in- 
strumentation extends from rhythm sections to strings, 
winds and brass. Arrangements and instrumental styles vary 
since they compliment the highly personalized style of the 
performer. Today, ballads are used more for listening and 
"cooling out" rather than for dancing. Although, most per- 
formers include at least one ballad on their LPs, there are 
some who seem to specialize in singing them -most of whom 
are solo artists -Ashford & Simpson being exceptions. The in- 
terpretation of ballad singers vary and range from the 
smooth, highly lyrical and controlled approach of Peabo Bry- 
son ("Reaching for the Sky"/"I'm So Into You "), the pleading 
and emotional style of Teddy Pendergrass ("Close The 10, 

Door " / "It Don't Hurt Now") and Ashford & Simpson ( "So, So 
Satisfied " /"Is It Still Good To You ") to the rapping, laid back 
yet emotional approach of Barry White ("Just the Way You 
Are "). Other performers with their own unique style include 
Lou Rawls and Michael Henderson. The hits and basic LP cuts, 
of these and other artists fill a musical void and contribute to 
style diversity that results from the new emphasis on funk 
and disco. 

-Soul - 
The term "soul" describes music that stems from a blues - 

gospel vocal and instrumental foundation. With the heavy use 

of electronic devices, synthesizers. orchestral type arrange- 
ments and change in the direction of black music, the soul 
sound, which identified most black popular music of the '60s 
has almost disappeared from the LPs of contemporary black 
performers. Elements of soul. nevertheless. still provide the 
basic components for many forms of black popular music to- 
day. The heavy backbeat, and the blues /gospel instrumental 
and vocal styles that were prominent in soul music have been 
blended with contemporary elements of musical expression. 

In live recordings, however, the soul style resurfaces. Na- 

talie Cole's live recording of "Que Sera. Sera" employs a blues 
instrumental style which accompanies her "down-home" blu- 
sey- gospel vocal interpretation, while in "Cry Baby." the in- 

strumental and vocal styles are in the blues tradition. Her use 
of past and current musical styles provide listeners of her LP 
"Natalie Live." an exciting overview of black music which en- 
compasses soul, blues. jazz and funk. 

Other live recorded LPs, "Betty Wright Live." "Spinners 
Live" and -Commodores Live" otter comparable musical di- 
versity in the blending of past and current styles. Black au- 
diences expect artists to provide excitement in Irve perform- 
ances through their "down home" and "soulful" renditions of 
studio recorded material. The concept of a soul style. there- 
fore, continues to exist and provide a major source of inspira- 
tion for black performers. 

-Personalized Styles - 
Popularized and commercialized styles of black music com- 

prise only one segment of the contemporary popular tradi- 
tion. The creative output of black performers is so diverse and 
vast that it cannot always be categonzed by labels. The use of 
terms such as "funk," "disco," "love ballads" and -soul," 
can only describe a combination of features: elements that 
appear consistently and commercialized to a degree that they 
constitute a style. Some styles are so personalized and unique 
that they can only be identified with a particular performer or 
group. 

The LPs of Quincy Jones ("Sounds "), Stevie Wonder 
( "Songs in the Key of Life "). Earth, Wind & Fire ("The Best of 
Earth, Wind & Fire "), D. J. Rogers ("Love Brought Me Back"). 
O'Jays ("So Full of Love "), Chaka Khan ("Chaka "). Rick 
James ("Come Get It "), Millie Jackson ("Get It Out'cha Sys- 
tem"), The Emotions ("Rejoice"), The Jacksons ("Destiny"), 
Maze (-Inspiration"). Al Green ( "Truth N' Time") and Com- 
modores ( "Greatest Hits ") are lust a few examples of black 
artists whose general sound is unique to them. Their styles. in 
being personalized yet diverse, cannot be pinned with a label 
nor can they be commercially exploited by other groups. I can- 
not imagine anyone attempting to pattern themselves after 
Quincy Jones; Stevie Wonder, Millie Jackson; Earth, Wind & 
lire; Maze or Al Green, etc. 

In view of the creative Ireedo'n experienced by black per- 
formers, it is becoming more and more difficult, if not impos- 
sible to label a group, since one hit could be in the style of funk 
and the next, disco or a personalized style To complicate mat 
ters, many current LPs contain many diverse musical forms. 
Artists should be free to experiment and alter their musical 
style from band to band on an LP or from LP to LP if they so 
desire, 

Consumers of black music like diversity and they complain 
when too many songs sound alike. They also complain when 
the music becomes too far removed from identifiable black 
roots. Black artists of the popular idiom should not be limited 
or forced to restrict their creative endeavors as long as black 
people at some point are able to relate to them. Creative 
manifestations result in style diversity and most importantly, 
the evolution of new black musical styles and forms. ®. 
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Alan W. Livingston 
Presiden, Tnth.Fn, Fnter!linmtin 

"Black music started It all. Oul of black music came the 
early days of ;an. Dixieland, and soul music, out of which 
grew more refined forms of razz. swing. rock and even 
disco. Without the black influence. I think we would still be 
playing 'Shine On, Harvest Moon!' 

"Today I do not like to think of black music as anything 
separate from American popular music. In fact. I consider 
a unfortunate that there need be such a designation. ex 

cep) to honor those who have given us what has become 
the worldwide popular idiom " 

The mULt crans and musnolog.sls yin, nor.' 0,, comer lotion 01 rode 

stones e brat, mere recording and anrsls 
Jua AnKwmAsen lBretioards Belgium correspondent ri . wniter rnl producer 

of tau .ogrems lot Belgian rade and le. COrdh Carmen lavnesale midst or Omen 

Beat). Darilele Carob ;Balboa,Os Milan correspondent and muvc ea. of Superstarep. 
an Italian sr I. maganne). Noma Cohen (editor of the John Edwards Mrmonal r err 

bon -JEMF- 4uaney). MKheel Cuscuea I freelance producer for such arbsis as Woody 

Shaw. Dater Gordon. Anthony Branton red John gemmer consultent and producer 
for amoral Public Redo s MN Arne stras, former Hu .for of Record World and a 

writer for numerous other musa publreatene) 

DRplw Ossa lbaulne edit. and pop: rods erre or CUE Nee YorSI. R. Serge Dense 
(Miler 01 Popular Mus, and Soc.y and aulen of Solid Gold The Popular Muse In 

dustrt ). Lubolne Dorudu (Bdlboard's Crmhosbeaku correspondent and lecturer in 

pee and Iat2 IeIrory at Charles Unnersty. Prague) J. Ells (muse renew and wrier 
or let's Tab -Muse -' a monthly courre m Black Stan Magahhel. 

Mite FreedMre ledrl. of -Hot Mn. the newsletter of the Boston Record pool, end 
mu01 0neerr for the Boston Globe. Feature. Hr Frdrbty, Soul. be Russell Gersten 
(freelance cric and eeSOCsl for the Boston PhoeIen. Voltage Voce. Roping Stone and the 

Real Paper) Chary Gillett (producer of Oral Recede. loaner announcer of Honky 
Ton,. a 88C Radio London program, and author of Sound of Ire C.y'' and -Making 
Tracks ') Cymhy M. Henni le,tor re cf. of Righi On' magazine). Afton Hornsby, ar, 

leddor of Tne Journal of Negro Hnte yl. Rand111W1ie (Billboards, Norway correspond 
ent and Nu NMI for Dagbladet lyd 6 Bide tau Journal Internalonal. Down Beal. 
etc ). S..e Ivoty le regular imntnbutor to Record Revee, Blasa Roda betel,. and 
Soul ana a writer and co produce. of The MusrkMann Presentation a mow mlormal.on 
redo segemenl ). David dreh e (drrecror of Spec., Programs al the Stud. Museum rn 

Harlem and a conlnbuler to Volage Voice. Muonan Ne Amsterdam News and Eagle 6 
Swan). Connie Johnson ImMnbubng edit. of Remand Magee.. and a freelance lot 
The Los Angeles Times. Black Stars. etc 1. 

Georgie N. Leers (author chairman of the Department o1 Sov,Ology. Unnerriy of the 
Pact O and associate eddy of Padre Soceloge.I Noe. and Journal oI Popular Mu 
sec). Pr.a K. Monk by lassntaet potesso, of the Alro American Steles Department. 
Indura University and an etnr'omuccaogrst). J.m Miler (music crac lee The New He 

pubic and eddo. of The Rollreg Stone Illustrated 0.story of Rock and Roll') Robert 
Ruscb Zeno. of Cadence The American Review ce Jae, and Blues). William H. Tel- 
Sludge (author of 'Afro Amerman Moue- ern leacher of a .ourse on the tubent et 
Berea Cortege Kentucky). Sinclair Toil truth. of numerous books on Hu and Heu 

strut for Melody Maker Lance 1934). Roman Waschbe lBdlboerd'e Poland correspond 
enta anther. radio announcer honorary prudent of the Parish Jeu Assoc,atmn. and 
contributor to Jan Journal lisle/nat.., and Der Muukmarkn. Valerie Warner (Author, 
photographer and a regular ,enbrbut. to Mniody Maker Terne Out Spare Rrb. The Ob 

ter.( and JAI2 Magalenel 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
Cop ,e Hand Blues -Columba (with Bessie Smith, 
Eons Armstrong E. Earl Mines- Sm4hsonranCd+MOn 
The Lours Armstrong story- Columba (several wlumes) 
The lows Armstrong Story IVOI 3) iwitn EArlHint)- Columba 
Ohre s Creole deer Bane- Roncde (with hrng Opeer) 
Potato Head Blues -0.h 

0 Weather ELM-01.0,8.M Earl Honest 
CWest End Blues -Oahe 

m ARMSTRONGt HINES J Lows Armstrong& Earl Hines- Srmthsuman Coral.. 
J The Lows Armstrong Story (Vol 31- Columbia 
is Wpa ther &rd -Ose, 

CI; COUNT BASTE 

PS; The Atomic Mr Basie- Rou.Ue 
The Best of -MCA Dec. 
ER. and Senbmenlal -Decca 

Q' Jumper At Theft...de -Our. 
W One O'Clock Jump -Brunswick 
Z 

CHUCK BERRY 
The Bea In R..k'n -Roll -Chess 
Chuck Berry's Golden Decade -Chess 
Johnny 8 Goode -Mercury 1451 
Maybenene- Mercury(451 
Two Great Guitars-Checker (win Bo Dddley) 

BOBBY BLAND 
It s My Lae. baba -Dube 
SoOIOr Ahan -Duke 
Torn On Your love LgM -Duke Mom Heres The Joran LP) 

JAMES BROWN 
Tite B.g Payback -1,60u 

Don -1 Want Nobody To Give -King 
Let Yourself Go -King 
tree at the Apollo -King 
Corot Sight -Smash 
Pape s Got e Brand New Beg- Krng(45, 
Please Meese, Please-Sing (451 
Say It L0.-161840 and ire Proud -POlyder 1451 

Se.Macnrne- Poydor 
ge There Was A Time -King 

e. 
The Unbeareble 16 Hits -nine 

co RAY CHARLES ç At Newport- Atlantic 
p Drown In My Own leans- Atlantic 

SD Thrrinrusol Roy Curie.- Allante 
Tne Genius Sings11e Dkes- Allante 

Q TnrGneatest Hrhnl- Atlante 
11,1 The Road, Jac k- Adenle (45) 
I'veG. A Woman -Alunie (45) 
Modern Sounds ln Country & Western- Atlante. 
Rey Charles- Atlantic 
Ray Chnks & Betty Carte -ABC Paramount 
Ray Charles In Person-Allan. 
Ray Charles live- Atlantc 
Ye, Indeed- Attsn e 

THE COASTERS 
Tre Coaster.- AO. 
Their Greatest Rec.., Tnr Carly Years -Atro 
Seetchrn- Atco1451 

NATAUC COLE 

col 
btu, i Free Ja22- Alienar 

St Tne Supe of Jeer loCOme- Apanar. 

JOHN COLTRANE 
TheAfree Brae. hic .ors, AIN Il- Ingwise lects Err. Dolphyl 
Ascension -Impulse 
Coure ne- Prestige 
Epnson- Atbner 
Love Supreme -impulse 
My Tevorrte Throes-Agent/4 
Saatrain-Pretlrge 
t prrtual- Impulse 

COMMODORES 
The Commodores- Motown 
Hot on The tracks- Motown 
lore- Motown 

SAM COOKE 
Best Of Sam CoOAe -RCA 
Bring II On Home To Mr- Vrclor 1451 

ChaucCang- Victor (45) 
Another Saturday NOM- Yrcloe (4SI 
Touch The Hem of /los Garment- Speoalry (wdn Soul Shirrs/ 
sou Send Me -Victor (45) 

MILES DAVIS 
Brig Fun -Colombo 
Benn of Coal -Capta 
B itches Brew -CBS 
King 01 Blue- TOnlane 
Mark In the Sky -Columbia 
Round About Mdnrenl- Columba 
Sketchesol Spain- Columba 
So Whet -Columbia 
Stmaming- Prestige 

B0 DIDDLET 
Bo bedley -Chess 
Iban Irme Greatest Has -Cheat/ 
Two G.eet Guitars -Checker Term Chuck Reryl 

FATS DOMINO 
Ain't Thal A Snrne- Imperil Unae Anntsla5) 
Bhreberry Hrll -lamed AMOS l4Sl 
Fels Domino -Un,td Artists 
Tnefat Man -Imperil Unite Annts1451 
Hey L e Bas 800Rn -Federal 
Sings Melton Record His -Imperai 

EARTH. WIND A CRE 
an n Alt- Columba 
The Brstul -Columba 
Gratitude -Columba 
Head To Sky -C hen. 
Last Days 6 Time- Coumba 
Sort -Ewen,' 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
or F argo. 1940 -Book of iheMonih Records 
Black and Tan Fantasy -RCA 
Black. Brown A Berge -Columba 
Caravan -Columba 
Carnegie Hall 1903- Prntrge 
East St Lows Toodle- Vocation (1926w,th Kentucky Club Oro I 

Ella Sings Ouke Ellington -Verve froth fee Fitzgerab) 
Flhngton Uptown- Coumba 
Ko Ko -Vrclor 
Mood Indigo- Camden 
Remmrscing,n Tempo- Brunswck 
TneComplete Vol 1 11 -C8S 
iris (nregton Era Vol 1-CBS 

ARETMA FRANKLIN 
amazregGnce -anamrt 
Angle- Atlantic 
Any One- Atlante 
Aretha Lite at Fillmore West -Atlante 
Arethe scold- Atlanta 
!Never Love a Man the Way Rove You- Atlante 
Respecl- Atlante le.In Ohs Redding) (4S) 

MARVIN GAYE 
How Sweet II Is, Forever -Motown (451 
11 Tlns Wad Were Mee- Motown (AIM Tarnur, TnrelH1451 
Heard It Through Tne Grepev.ne- Motown14S) 

let's Gel 11 0n- Tamle 
Merwn Gaye & 1 ammr Terrell Greatest Hots -Tamia 
WhatsGang On -Tomb 
You weer Need -Motown (min Tammr Tetrr1) (45) 

AL GREEN 
Geh Ne.l to You -H 
1 m WI In lowng Roth You -Hr 

LIONEL HAMPTON 
lyng Home -Deice 

Loy.11aHPton. All Amer.can Award Concert -Decca 
Maim Whoopee -Pablo beta Art Tatum) 
tn.00/710e n l,rmel Hampton 1937- RCA ,Blurbrd 

HEROIC HANCOCK 
Headhunters- Columpie 
Muden Voyage-1310e NI. 
V SOP -fan urpnlnl -CBS tenth Roo Carle Tony Wernms Sinker ffiehwd& Wayne 

Weer 1 

COLEMAN HAWKINS 
nennend She Boys- Prem., 
ItdYnnO Snul -RCA On:loe 

ISAAC HAYES 
Hot I otemosr 

JMAI ItENORIX EXPERIENCE 
Am You f /mum,. -Wrier. Rgersr 
Aes Bold ASLUnt -Warner Bros 
f hlr. 1 Arland -Warner /Reprise 
Mnnlnrey -OIIS Reding and Thn Ann Hennr. Cper irni e -.error. Allan. 
Mel l bush 1451 -W niter: Ilrp.sn 

(('rrrNIr111yY1 rHl pup? Rl1/,i0) 

Tn,s reissues lost was compiled by Norm Cohen, musicologist. 
teacher and editor of JEMF (John Edwards Memorial Foundation, 
at UCLA. a fop fore music toundarron, with assistance from Arnold 
Straw and George leers 

RAGTIME AND EARLY (Pre 1917) JAZZ 
Basruse there Awe oS few bar.. recordng, arases var 10 19213 mny cot the pMunu 

anon their litas ere rime -although the muse, styles dearly are d<rved from black 
music Albums selected on tais of goer annotation end current erarlablYr m mod 
lases 

Venous erbsts "Maple Leaf Rag Ragbrne rit Rural Amerce " Nev. World Records NW 
235 

Venous Chills "Stepan On Tne Gas Rags To lam 19101927 New World Records 
NW 269 

varrons anrsls Early Regbme Piano. 19131930 Rr Roads RF 33 
Various artsts "tau Some Beginnings, 1913 1925 RT Records 31 
Venous anrsls "Ragtime Entenarnmeet RBI Records 22 
Various 'RagtimeAnd NOVerty Music Vol 1119061934, RCAIFnncelFAM 17185. 
Venous CN'nder Jeu. Vol 1 Easy lea And Ragtime ROCddmg_, loom 1897 1928 

Sayd,sc IEnglardl SOL 112 
earns 'Ragtime. Cakewalks And Stomps Vol 2 I u Orne To De Sun Breaks 

Through 18981917 Seyd.sc (England) SOL 210 
Various -Regime A Recorded Documentary 1899 1929 Fndrtr nt PEP 13156 
Varans ".egged Puno Clisses'- Origin Owl 16 
Seon0Ophn Rayon, yo, 2' ITranscnDtAeStrom porno tous)8agrepn B1.P 1008Q 
Vernis "Blau And White Ragtime, 1921.1913 Bogtepn BLP 12047 
Venous "Piano Ragtime OI Tne Teens, Twenties 6 Thebes Haw, 402 
Varans .Regirme. The Gry Record Cool 6 Eden Saks RBF 17 

Various "Ragtime Il TIR Country Rernmrd Book A corn Salas REV le 
Various Trey All Played The Mane Lear Rag Manin 401 

PREBLUESFOLK (COMMERCIALLY RECORDED) 
These albums roCUS On Week museel styles mat Ily .SIKAU, peed,. the Deers: of 

though tier were recorde ongrnaily el the 192. or later. they thus..Present ',Ronne 
that thrived around Me turn of the century The woofer,* er these seIntnnS 6 an r 
bums that are well annotate and are StJI I as 01 this wrebngl evadable -or My repens 
evader. 1 en album that contains a ugniiunt amount of dues also and truc could 
be bsted undo BLUES. 

Mrssns.ppr John Hun. 1928 His First Recordings. Bagrepn BLPC 4 

Papa Chance Jackson, '1925.1928' Rognon RIP 12042 
Lead., The Library 01 Congress Recordings (Three disk net l Eleatre ERI. 301,2 

(note not errgrnally comma/cal recedmgsl 
Mrssnirpp Sods Stop and Latin Blues Maml,le 53804 
Henry Tlemas Ragtime Tuas' lCompkte Recorded Woks 1927 1929 en O.os.o 

IOgA.el Order. two disk set Herwin 209 
Cannons lug Stompers aTnte.mplee won50nchr0n010go3l 0,0e, 192, 1930tw7 

disk set 1 Herw,n 208 
Vareies casts -Early Folk Bluet. Vaumr. 1 Denote Um Seto Mete -ear (England) 

SOR 206 

JUG BANDS 
Many or the early lug bands straddle the drva,ng In, between Oyer ire ear, lop 

mui.c hence rtes drr.cull to twee tlremoto eeletegeeee me OtheeestloLW/ SleTtl 
good /muses are ksted below 

Vinous 'Tne Great Jug Bands 1926 1934 Hnbneal HIP 36 
Venous HarmonKas, Washboards. Trans . Jugs Roots tausenal RL 311 
Venous "The Jug. Jo, And Washboard Bands Blues Castra 2 
Verrous The Jug Bands Record Book & ram Saks RF 6 
Vanua The Great lug Bands Ongm Jae, Library OR 
Venous More Of That Jug Band Sound Ogre Jae, Ldtrary OIL 19 
Varois 'lug Rand VOIS 1 2 Roots .Aostna RL 322 and 337 

EARLY (ACOUSTIC. RURAL) BLUES 
Individual arils 

Leroy Carr Sngre Ire Osons 1934 Bowse . C 9 

Bord Lemon Jettison vois 12 1926 1929 Bngrapn SLR 12000 12015 
Tommy Johnson The legacy of Tommy Johnson Maier.. (EnrAl d) SOM 224 
Blind Wrllm MITAI The Early Years. 1927 1933' TA= L 1005 

Bluarley Patton Founder Ot The Dena es (Leo drsA sell Ye m L 1020 
Sonny Boy Williamson Sonny Boy And H, Pers Sydrtcc Match.. SOR 169 (Ent 

Blind Blake 'vol 3 NO Dough Boles BdgreDn BLP 1203 
Big Bon Broom, Young Brg Bnr Bronnry Yazoo L 1011 
Scrapper BlecSme Virtuoso Guitar t wire L 1019 
8o Caner 'Greatest Hits Tam L 1014 
Georgia Tom Done, 'Come On Moms. Do That Dance 1922 1932 legne 110A 
Sleepy John Estes Sleepy John Estes. 1929 1960 RBF RF 

Bind Boy Fusin Bid Boy Fuller On been VA 1 Saran aangls., Matchbox SDR 
lai 
01 oie Arnad Saydrsc Metehbp. Sat 163 

"salt n HNSe Bognpn BLP 12040 
Sara James Early .readings Barograph BLP 12029 
Fury Lents In Hit Prame 1927 1929 Yazoo L 1050 
laine e nlin Montgomery 19301969 SaYdhsc Mats... (EngISndl 50R 213 
Funny Papa Srmin The Ongmal Howi.ng W011 1933 1931 nmteo L 1031 
Roos.. Sykes The Cosmny Bues Hand Ace Yazoo L 1033 
Tamps Red Bottleneck Gtntar 1929 1937 Cerna L 1039 
Peet4 Wheats?... Va 1 The Denis Sera In Law- 193036 Saydnc Matrrlbus. Ifni 

land) SOR 191 
Bukke White -'Mg Caddy 8ogrnpn OLP 121119 
Memphis Minnie Vole 1 2 Bues Classics BC 1 and BC 13 
Me Rena The Immortal Me Raines AMntone 2021 
Bess.. Smith The Worlds Geatest Bhns Singer IteOdrIkss Columba GP 33 

(Smut's complete recordrdoutpul was musts.. tbs a. tour tolnwrng 2M/A Mb 
by Cr0,101 ce G 30126. G 30150.6 317818 and 631093) 

Robre Johnson King Of The Della Buts Singers Colombo CE 1654 
frank SMAes CITeIO 011N. MemoMn Burs Yazoo L 1056 
II Mtttelagia. AR M YaIYOrn amATe 
Burs Bue I 193e 1910 11H01 dnk sel ressue Imm Deal MCA Coral (Grewunll 

PC04 7526 1 Co np. by Robert Huh ,g 
Burs Hoe 2 1934 1938 (four dish set fuss. from Decal MCA Creel (Gernanet 

Peon 7758 1 A Conmp.N. by Robert Hnewst tir Country Olows Vol 1 RBF RI I Compered by Sanson Charters 
The Country Bues Vol 2 HS Re 9 Comp.d by Samuel CtanM 
Inn Stew of the Blues. Vas 1 2 (Each vol is twodisk sell COS(England166218. 
66232 Compiled by Pool 91m. 

The Rural Blues A Study of the Vocal and Instrumental Rrsbeces 00/01202 (Tala 
disk sell Cornpled pry Srrkml Charters 

'Pony Blues Mob.. MEP 7324 Compte by Roth. Spollswo0d 
Please Warm My wane Yetoo I. 1043 
'Rugged Pine Classics. 1927 1939 Ongm Jart Library OA. 15 
'BarnitOuse Olues. 1927 1936 Yatto 1028 
East C0as1 Bbes. 19261935' YarIo L 1013 
Ion Yews In Memphis. 1927 1937 Yates L 1002 
'Frank Stokes Oreara The Memphis Blues. 1927 1931 Yateo L 1008 

.,d IM 
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WING GOSPEL 

Pei music. Before she rose to nation,) win his ,uch as 

'Respect" and "Chain of F.. Queen of 

Soul," Fraokiiri was on .. p; t:,.n,: vents Recently. 
she recorded a ,, ",m ,o, AIi,ot., showing her roots 
and influences Thr_ ,:il'om ha..,o;Ii eilleniely well in both the 
gospel and secular markets 

In the mid- 1970 s. a black preacher from Knoxville carne to 

Nashville with some songs arid stopped by Canaanland Music, 
a gospel publishing firm The man told the receptionist he had 
written some songs. including -Have A Little Talk With 
Jesus," one of the most recorded gospel songs of all time. The 
preacher was Rev Cleavant Derricks and had indeed written 
that song as well as a number of others -and never received 
any royalties. Eventually, he recorded two albums for Canaan 
Records and his song "Have A Little Talk With Jesus" was per 
formed on the Tonight Show by the Oak Ridge Boys -the first 
time a gospel song was ever performed on that popular late 
night show. 

A song whose roots extend to black gospel is Paul Simon's 
classic. "Bridge Over Troubled Water." This song was report. 
edly inspired by an old black gospel phrase There are count. 
less other songs whose roots can be traced back directly to 
gospel music -from the rockabilly and early rock 'n' roll, 
through Motown and pop music of the '605 to the disco sound 
of the '70s. 

These are lust a few of the many examples of the influences 
of black gospel on today's music. This listing is by no means 
comprehensive but rather gives a brief insight into black gos- 
pel's influence and the debt that modern pop. rock. country 
and r&b music owe black gospel. 

For many years the name Mahatma Jackson was syno 
nomous with gospel music Jackson sang only gospel music, 
recording for Columbia during her final years. She received a 

gold album in the early '60s and brought black gospel to secu- 
lar audiences. both white and black. as she performed in con 
certs. on television and saw her records sell in major record 
stores all over the country-a rarity for any gospel artist She 
was the first black gospel artist to successfully bring gospel 
music to the popular music world. 

Today. the dominant figure in black gospel is Rev. James 
Cleveland. Cleveland is pastor of the Cornerstone Baptist 
Church in Los Angeles. recording artist for Savoy Records and 
founder and president of the Gospel Music Workshop of 
America 

As a recording artist. Cleveland has won numerous awards, 
including several Grammies. His albums are consistent top 
sellers and he has instituted a "James Cleveland Presents" 
series where talent that Cleveland discovers is presented on 
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ran he orris and Cleveland gives a hand to boosting that 

C:, .. ̂ .end is at the pinnacle of black gospel as an 
artist and a performer, probably his greatest achievement is 
the formation of the Gospel Music Workshop of America, now 
in its 12th year and held each year in a different city. The 
Workshop brings together performers, musicians. and others 
interested or involved in gospel music for a week long series of 
seminars, learning sessions, showcases and concerts held 
each night where new talent from all over the country per 
forms on the same stage as established artists in black gos 
pel This workshop has proven itself a training ground and 
stepping stone for black talent who want to be part of gospel 
MUSIC 

The two labels that dominate black gospel are Savoy and 
Nashboro. Both of these labels have extensive catalogs dating 
back about 30 years in addition to a large current roster. 

Savoy. owned by Arista Records, is based in New Jersey. 
lust outside New York Its president is Fred Mendlesohn and 
its artist include Rev James Cleveland, Rev. Maceo Woods. 
Myrna Summers, the Williams Brothers, Sara Jordan Powell, 
Dorothy Love Coates, Institutional Radio Choir. The Sawn Sit. 
vertones, Rev Julius Cheeks. the Charles Fold Singers. Don- 
ald Vails Choraleers and the Gospelaires. 

Nashboro, an independent label, is based in Nashville. 
Headed by Bud Howell and Shannon Williams, the label is 
home for such artists as the Swanee Quintet, Angelic Gospel 
Singers. Pilgrim Jubilee Singers, Troy Ramey & the Soul 
Searchers, Milton Brunson & the Thompson Community Sing- 
ers. Rev Isaac Douglas, the Gospel Keynotes and Harrison 
Johnson and the Los Angeles Community Choir. 

Roadshow/ Hob Records is also a strong force in gospel mu- 
sic with artist Shirley Caesar, probably the top female singer in 
black gospel today. Listening to Caesars records. you can see 
how far gospel has come -from the scratchy, rough record. 
ings of the early days to the smooth, slick sound of a well -pro. 
duced album that sounds equal to the pop counterparts in 
quality on the radio or at the disco. 

Another label that has come on strong -although it is only 
about two years old. is Birthright Based in Los Angeles. Birth 
right is the home of recording artist Edwin Hawkins. who 
achieved fame in the '60s with his record of "Oh Happy Day." 
a gospel song dating back centuries. 

Edwin Hawkins' brother, Walter, also has a tremendously 
successful career and the two often sing on each others al. 
bums. Walter Hawkins records for Light Records, owned by 
Ralph Carmichael and Word Inc Word, operating from Waco. 
Tex.. bills itself as "the world's largest Christian commune 
cations company" and they own or distribute labels repre 
renting over 150 artists. Light Records, based in Los Angeles. 
has proven itself to be a label where black gospel talent has 
found a white audience in addition to having a successful ca. 
reer in the black market Besides Walter Hawkins, Andrae 
Crouch -one of the most well known gospel artists to the 
secular industry, records for that label. 

Other black gospel artists with successful careers today in 
elude Jessy Dixon -who has recorded and performed with 
Paul Simon; Bill Thedford, Danniebelle, the Sensational 
Nightingales and the Mighty Clouds of Joy. who have lust 
signed a recording contract with CBS. CBS hopes to market 
the Mighty Clouds, who have become the premier pop -fla- 
vored black gospel quartet after the demise of the Soul Stir- 
rers, to an audience of both black and white gospel and non- 
gospel music lovers. 

In addition to the previously mentioned labels, ABC/Pea. 
cock, Jewell, HSL, Tic's Gospel Roots, LA Records, and Em. 
prise are also heavily involved in black gospel. 

Black gospel continues to grow as an entity of its own as 
well as an influence. Numerous black artists on the pop and 
r &b charts today began singing in churches and the first 
songs they sang were gospel songs Too, white audiences are 
increasingly discovering black gospel music and feeling the ef- 
fects and influences of this powerful music 

SPOKEN WORD 
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tuai lectures. debates. speeches. interviews. discussions and 
readings about black life and history. 

For the young, there is much to choose from. Black children 
can learn about folk tales from Africa (Caedmon, Folkways, 
CMS); songs and games (Folkways). fairy tales and religion 
(Caedmon); tradition, literature and history (Caedmon has 
the most well.read selections; the Center for Cassette Studies, 
the most complete; CMS and Folkways the most interesting). 

When it comes to black comedy on records. a number of 
black comedians are in the mainstream of American humor. 

Two black comedians are heavyweights who do very well on 
top commercial labels -Bill Cosby, first on Warner Bros., then 
on MCA, now on Capitol, and Richard Pryor on Warner /Re 
prise Records. There is also Flip Wilson (Atlantic), Dick Gre 
gory (Tomato, formerly Poppy), Slappy White (Brunswick) 
and two young black comedians -Franklyn Ajaye (Little David 
and A &M Records) and David Banks (RCA Victor) -also seem 
to be doing very well on the big commercial labels. 

If the retailer really wants to offer true black comedy, the 
answer lies with small black labels -such as Chess Records 
(Moms Mabley, Pigmeat Markham) or Dooto Records run by 
Ftnnl.,, Will,;un. (Red Fox., Richard and Willie, Rudy Ray . Rr,n nr, Gayle, Don Bexley, Leroy Daniels. George 

C.rruthers), Laff Records run by Lou Drozen 
. .. I ,W,in,h, Page, Skillet and LeRoy -alt from 

ih,. ":. u,i,,vi .,.,,I :.:,n' troupe. Wild Man Steve. "Dynamite "; 
Jimmy lynch "the junky tr.inip . Richard and Willie, and a 

catalogue of More than 100 records), and ecords run 
by general mana ores vintage 
Rudy Ray Moore albums, that popular double- Xrated come 
Bran. These recordings otter pure gutsy black humor that re- 

tailers say appeals to both black and white customers. Most 
are still too hot, however, for the general record -buying public. 

Few producers of black spoken word recordings look to 
videotape or videodisk as a major market as yet. 

-Ws so far in the future when it comes to black spoken 
word recordings on video tape and disk that I don't even want 
to think about it," says one producer. Another said there will 
be occasional videodisks featuring black performers such as 
the "Richard Pryor in Concert" film also released as a Warner 
Bros. album. 

For now, the very few who have been producing black spo 
ken word recordings for children and adults are moving ahead 
cautiously. hoping the market will not dry up. One thing is for 
sure the days when federal funding meant huge school and 
library markets for black spoken word recordings are gone 
The marketplace demand is all that is left. What lies ahead is 
anyone's guess. 

TRADITIONAL JAZZ 
Continued from page BM.16 

also a deep. underlying affection for Hawkins approach. The 
influence of Ben Webster, initially one of Hawkins's best dis 
copies, can still be heard in. for example, the work of Lockjaw 
Davis and Harold Ashby, and the late Paul Gonsalves often rn -..j, 
vested bop phrases with a round, Hawkins -like tone. 

There was to be no such startling break in the course of )au 
evolution as that brought about by bop until the advent of Or 
nette Coleman, whose novel music was endorsed by Gunther 
Schuller, John Lewis and critic Martin Williams. This support 
lent it a measure of authority, but most musicians of the pre 
ceding generations found it hard to stomach. When. however. 
Miles Davis and John Coltrane turned towards a similar kind 
of "freedom," the supporting cult mushroomed here and 
abroad. 

Meanwhile, jazz had not of course been stagnant. Erroll 
Garner for one had shown how fashion could be defied. Gil. 

lespie and Parker were both experienced in the idiom of the 
big band era and had inherited some of its values. but Davis's 
understated version of bop justly earned it the adjective 
-cool." The Modern Jazz Quartet. despite its ability to sang 
was also cool, very cool, and its members completed the im 
age by dressing in tails tor their concert appearances. But 
passion returned in the music of Charles Mingus. whose inno 
vations as composer and arranger were securely rooted in a 

knowledge of the jazz past and an abiding admiration for El. 

lington. 
What was termed "hard bop." as notably practiced by the 

Horace Silver and Art Blakey groups, also took account of ear- 
lier values but looked at them through bop glasses. Their 
fierce, driving music was the antithesis of the cool mode and 
denoted an awareness of continuing black preferences in mu- 
sic. This was further evidenced by the great vogue for organ 
groups in the '60s. They played mostly in dubs in the black 
sections of big cities, where the forcefully rhythmic music of 

men like Bill Doggett, Wild Bill Davis. Jimmy Smith and Jack 
McDuff was immensely popular 

A struggle against compromise is apparent throughout the 
whole story of tau. The best bands in the land were at one 
time obliged to play a considerable proportion of banal pop 
songs. That this resulted in the eventual prominence of sing- 
ers like Ella Fitzgerald. Billie Holiday. Helen Humes. Sarah 
Vaughan, Dinah Washington. Jimmy Rushing and Eddie 
son was almost a justification It was. rn any case, a matter of 
survival, and quite different from the commercial compra 
mises made nowadays by capable tau artists solely for the 
purpose of making large sums of money. Nobody begrudges 
them the money, the Rolls, the Mercedes or the Jaguar, but 
the sellout, whether labeled as fusion, crossover or jazz -rock. 
should be recognized for what it is Record companies, too. 
are especially guilty in foisting these misbegotten hybnds on 
the public, and in reserving their biggest promotional efforts 
for them. Expensive banks of stnngs, sugary vocal groups. 
electronic distortion, doggerel verse on the liner about the art 
rst's relationship with the Almighty, and multitudinous credits 
for everyone from his grandmother to the studio cleaner -these 
are almost invariably a sure indication of records to avoid 

"What do you think of electronic musici" a student asked 
Earl Hines at a college seminar earlier this year 

"What do you think of frozen food, the verteran an 
swered, looking up gravely over his glasses. 

The class broke up in laughter, as though it already knew au 
naturel is best RIMED 
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BELGIUM 
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public taste terms, but it is by no means the overwhelming 
success predicted. To push this kind of music through is likely 
to be a slow and gradual process. 

Today jazz represents some 2% to 3% of total sales in the 
Belgian record industry. II is a small. but stable, part of the 
market The various companies push on with release plans for 
a variety of reasons, ranging from the personal to the presti 
gious to the idealistic. Vogue is a leader in the held. 

Blues follows much the same trends as jazz but with fewer 
sales. As with the spiritual/ gospel sounds, blues is for the spe 
cialist collector. 

Black music influences today hinge almost exclusively on 
the disco market 
can happen 
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COUNTRY HERITAGE 
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teenaged Monroe playing guitar, the pair played many a 

square dance in and around Monroe's home town of Rosine. 
in Ohio County 

Not much later he left a similarly strong influence in neigh 

boring Muhlenberg County, where his guitar style was imme 
diately picked up by two young country musicians. Ike Everly 
(father of Don and Phil), and Mose Rager It was Rager. still 
hale and hearty in his eighties, who taught young Merle Travis 
this complex two linger style, and it was Travis who brought it 

to nationwide attention in the 1940s. 
Information on Shultz Is sketchy, there is not even a known 

photograph of him in existence. yet he singlehandedly had a 

tremendous influence in shaping two important styles o1 

country music 
Clif f Carlisle. Darby and Tarlton, Riley Puckett. these and 

more pioneer musicians played rural blues tor white rural au 
diences. The 1930s saw a sophistication of this trend, as Bob 
Wills, the Texas fiddler. built a big band and forged a music 
called western swing out of many elements of black music. 
Dixieland. hot jazz, Rodgers blues. melding those forms with 
big band swing, Manachi, and country fiddling and singing. 

The other big musical innovation of the 1930s, in country 
music. was the advent of the singing cowboy Although black 
music played but a very small role in that country music sub 

style, it is interesting to note that in the rush of films which 
sought to emulate the success of Gene Autry, one series fea- 

tured big band singer Herb Jeffries (often billed, in his films. 
as Herb Jeffrey) in a series of all -black singing cowboy west 
erns 

The 1940s saw a distinct shift in the ways black music af- 

fected its country cousin; largely in the Influence of the then 
popular boogie and "jump" styles Foremost exponents of the 
country boogie were the Delmore Bros., formerly a soft roar 

mony duet whose career got a strong second wind as they be- 

gan to explore boogie styles. Much of Wills' music of the 1940s 
showed the same influence, as did hits such as Tex Williams' 
hit "Smoke! Smoke, Smoke'." and Moon Mulltcan's pound- 
ing, insistent, infectious "Cherokee Boogie " 

The late 1940s and early 1950s saw a turn away from in- 

fluence of black musical styles in country music, and a turn 
toward the southeastern sound of Webb Pierce, Kitty Wells, 
and, of course. Hank Williams, But even here, the sound of 
the blues was not forgotten -Williams himself had been in- 

spired as a child by the singing and playing of a black street - 

singer named Rufe Payne, known in his Alabama community 
as Tee-Tot. 

If the influence of black music lessened momentarily in the 
early 1950s. it came back stronger than ever in the middle 
part of that decade. with country boys like Carl Perkins. Elvis 
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Presley, and Jerry Lee Lewis fusing their country roots with 
scalding rhythm and blues to form that peculiar and dynamic 
musical form called rockabilly. Sam Phillips. at Sun Records. 
said he was looking for a white boy who could sing like a black 
man, and he found it in those three: Perkins has said he con. 
musty tried to forge a sound that mixed the musics of Bill 
Monroe and John Lee Hooker The results were explosive. 

In fact, the world of music changed forever with the coming 
of rockabilly and the larger world of rock'n'roll of which it was 
a part Since then virtually every American musical style. 
country included, has clearly been stamped with the influence 
of black music, and many of country music's emergent sing- 
ers of the past two decades have shown this clearly: Charlie 
Rich, Merle Haggard. Bobbie Gentry. Mac Davis. Jerry Reed, 

and hundreds more. 
Conversely. Grand Ole Opry harmonica wizard Detord 

Bailey pioneered the role of the black musician in country mu 
sic style, and Charley Pride broke the barrier wide open for- 
ever in the 1960s, and he was followed by talented black 
country singers like Linda Martell, 0 B. McClinton, Ruby Falls. 

and the longunderrated Stoney Edwards. 
As country music moves toward the 1980s, the influences 

of black music are as strongly felt as ever; perhaps more. A 

new generation of performers is now cresting. a generation 
raised on rockabilly, a generation- including the likes of the 

Charlie Daniels' Band, Tanya Tucker, and other members of 

the loosely-termed southern rock movement -forging their 
own mixture of black and white rural music. 

POP BRIDGE 
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more than before." says Combs. "There's a greater accept- 
ance by pop listeners -and by that, I don't mean just white 
listeners. for blacks listen to pop stations too. One thing that 
seems to be bringing both groups together is what's happen- 
ing in the clubs with disco music Much of what has been 
crossing over has had a disco flavor. But on the other hand. 
something else has been happening. Those people who sing 
the ballads and do the slower music are finding that there's a 

market for them They, too, are crossing over They appeal to 
people who like great songs and are looking for something 
other than the hectic pace of disco where you have to be out of 
breath to enjoy it " 

Combs says that his firm has encouraged variety and notes, 
"At the height of the disco craze. Randy Crawford has come 
out with a record that has a very mellow sound. an album built 
on lyrical content and not lust a beat " Of one of their best 
selling black artists. singer-guitarist George Benson. he says. 
"Some of the most immediate response from his new album, 
'Living Inside Your Love,' has been to the ballad tracks, 'Un. 
chained Melody' and 'Love Is A Hurtin' Thing' Maybe that's 
the silent majority rising up in reaction to disco But the cur 
rent black music influence is twofold disco and the slower 
solid records that are well orchestrated Our sales show that 
these trends are out there " 

With both blacks and whites now producing a kind of music 
that, like it or not, seems to be yet building toward floodtide. it 
is quite likely that the beat will go on and on and on and on 
and 

NORWAY 
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lines, and he also made several television programs featuring 
black music and telling the story of jazz and its roots 

And George Russell also stayed for a while in Norway, giving 
lessons on his "Lydian Conception," and he used musicians 
such as local men Jan Garbarek, Jon Christensen, Terje Ryp- 
dal and Arild Andersen in his sextet and big band lineups. He 
was among the first to introduce these men at international 
level, some time before they started recording for Manfred Et- 

cher and the ECM record company. 
Another black musician to extend musical influences in 

Norway is guitarist Paul Weeden. a resident for several years. 
and an inspirational figure now tor his work in setting up big 
bands in schools and in unearthing really promising local mu- 
sicians at an early age. 

Il just one institutional inspiration and influence has to be 
named, though, it has to be the Metropol club. which worked 
In conjunction with the Montmartre in Copenhagen and the 
Golden Circle in Stockholm In the Metropol, Norwegian musi- 
cians had the opportunity to accompany black American art- 
ists, players who previously had been part of visiting big 
bands or the "Jazz At The Phil" packages when informal al 
her hours jam sessions were the only hopes of music gel-to 
gel hers. 

In terms of naming black musicians who really have in 
fluenced the local Norwegian scene, it is a matter of sticking 
with the same names which crop up all over the mu-aware 
world. It is a lost of Louis Armstrong, Charlie Parker, John Col- 
trane, Dizzy Gillespie, Coleman Hawkins, Lester Young. Bud 
Powell, Cecil Taylor. Moles Davis and the established jazz rock- 
ers. 

Bob Marley has certainly had a great effect on the local pop 
scene, but jazz is never far in the background. Most of the 
Norwegian girl singers owe allegiance and inspiration to Ella 
f itzgerald, Sarah Vaughan and Billie Holiday. And on the in 
strumenlal side, there has to be mention of Dexter Gordon, a 

frequent guest at clubs and festivals in this part of the world 
Also impacting solidly now is black African music, panccu 

larly on the local orchestra E'Olen, in which Miki N'Doye plays 
i.onga drums l'le, loo, is now a permanent resident in Oslo. 

But for most Norwegians, black means jazz, and the excite 
ruent generated when local musicians first started playing 
with visltmg black jazzmen. 
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am of American soul music. by licensing material from U.S. 
labels like Sue and VeeJay at a time when its major compel,. 
tors preferred the more 'obvious" repertoire from Atlantic 
and Motown 

And whither Jam Hendrix without Britain? The Seattlborn 
guitarist worked in his homeland in relative obscurity for 

years, before the Animals' Chas Chandler brought him across 

the Atlantic in 1966. With London as a base and a creative en 

vironment. Hendrix swiftly soared to worldwide superstar 
status 

These are, perhaps. two of the outstanding examples of 
Britain's contribution to the world of black music. The early 
days were rather more mundane. to be sure. with local musi 
clans often performing little more than a pale imitation of 

original American jazz and r &b 
Nevertheless. the enthusiasm and flair of white, British 

based players like Alexis Korner and Cyril Davies was real 

enough, and U.S. bluesmen like Otis Spann and Muddy Wa 

ters came to appear alongside them in London clubs 
This eventually evolved into a strong r &b movement in and 

around the British capital, attracting black and white au 
diences alike. and acting as a training ground for the next 

generation of local, r &b uifluenced musicians the Rolling 
Stones. Manfred Mann. Georgie Fame, the Yardbirds and oth- 
ers. 

Their impact, in turn. upon the international music scene 
was to help spread the message about the "new wave" of r &b 
which was then emerging from black America Many of the 
British groups would cite their influences-the Miracles. Mar 
vin Gaye, Solomon Burke, the Marvelettes. the Drifters -and 
encourage tans to seek out the original recordings. 

And so the groundwork was laid for the mid sixties said ex 
plosion, when repertoire from Motown. Stax, Chess and Atlan- 
tic became almost as popular in Britain as in the U S . and in- 

creasing numbers of American soul stars made the 
transatlantic trip to help promote their records and tour. 

At this point. several developments unique to the black mu 
sic experience in Britain began to occur. Americans whose 
fame at home was erratic. mercurial or. perhaps, even non 
existent found the U K. environment much to their liking - 
and settled 

Donnie Elbert became British -based for a while. recording 
for Decca's Deram label. New Wave and CBS. Clyde McPhatter 
did the same. waxing for Decca and B &C. P.P. Arnold. an ex- 
Ikette, scored for Andrew Oldham's Immediate outfit, the Flir- 
tations recorded for Deram; and Geno Washington recruited 
his Ram Jam Band to become a prime club attraction 
throughout the country Later transplants were to include Glo- 
ria Jones, Tommy Hunt and the Drifters. 

As with Jimi Hendrix. whose move from American r &b roots 
(playing behind the Isley Brothers and King Curtis) to British 
based rock axeman brought him such fame, several other ex 

a patriotes began to experiment with their music 

mDonnie Elbert. for instance, drew upon Jamaican stylings, 
and cut several reggae rooted items in London, most notably 

E "Without You." 
-a And Johnny Nash, though he was not actually to settle in 

Britain until several years later, spent much of his time there 
with reggae flavored hits such as "Hold Me Tight.' "Cupid" 

of and "You Got Soul " 
Not only was Nash one of the first non-Jamaican artists to 

D record a Bob Marley song prior to Marley's international rec- 
-r ognition, but his career neatly bridged the prevailing black 

music trends in Britain at the sundown of the sixties. and the 
dawning of the new decade. 

For Jamaican music (known as bluebeat and ska, prior to 
being tagged reggae) had by then broken out of the confines 
of the country's West Indian communities- thanks, in part, to 
the patronage of young. white "skinheads" who identified 
and mixed with their black peers -and was registering regu 
larly on the U K. charts 

Interestingly enough, the late seventies have also seen Brit 
ain's young, working class whites forge fresh links with their 
West Indian contemporaries The common ground, as they 
see it, is the nation's inability to provide lobs and desirable so- 
cial conditions. As a result, the practitioners of reggae and 
punk are frequently compatible, with bands from each genre 

ó, playing gigs together 
'Si Between 1969 and 1971, reggae recordings like Dave & Air 
ra sit Collins' "Double Barrel" and "Monkey Spanner," Harry J's 

"The Liqu dator," Desmond Dekker's "Israelites" and "You 
2 Can Get It If You Really Want," Max Romeo's "Wet Dream," 
m Bob & Marcia's "Young. Gifted and Black," the Pioneers' 'Let 
a Your Yeah Be Yeah" and Jimmy Cliff's "Wonderful World, 

Beautiful People" and "Wild World" were all top 10 hits in 
Britain, while many others gained only slightly lesser chart 
placings and sales. 

Trojan Records and Island were among the U K based la. 

bels mining this rich vein of reggae -roost of which was still 
actually being recorded in Jamaica -alongside other outfits 
like B &C (which Chris Blackwell formed with Lee Gopthat in 
the mid -sixties) and Pama 

And Johnny Nash rode to the most successful peak ul his 
career with reggae items like "Stir It Up," "I Can Sec Clearly 
Now." and "There Are More Questions Than Answers,'- all 
gaining top 10 status in 1972. 

In the years that followed, the popular music of Jamaica irs 
tabtrshed itself even more firmly in Britain, both in terms of 

g the ethnic market (with thousands of records released each 
year, and massive sales for many) and in the contemporary 

m music mainstream, via artists like Bob Marley, Toots Hibbert, 

Steel Pulse. Burning Spear, the Heptones, Third World and 
the Cimarons 

Blackwell's Island remained firmly in the reggae van- 
guard-Trojan became something of a financial casualty, and 
was eventually bought out by budget disk company. Saga, 
which still operates the label -but it's been joined by other 
major labels anxious to capitalize upon the music's growing 
popularity, and its most important new dimension: the devel 
opinent of British born, British based black artists. 

For "British reggae" is finally coming of age. observers 
agree, after years of dependency on Jamaican recorded rep 
ertoire. New, young bands are performing homegrown reggae 
with style and originality, among them Dambala, Misty, 
Exodus, Cygnus and Fusion. 

As Black Music magazine, one of several specialist publica- 
tions covering reggae, soul and tazz, pointed out recently: 
"With a few honorable exceptions, U.K. bands have been con 
tent, and in many cases only competent, to ape Jamaican 
sounds and directions." Now, says the paper, "all this has 
changed" for the better 

This development also has its parallel among the many Brit- 
ish and British based black musicians who perform and 
record in idioms other than reggae. 

In years past, and especially in the sixties, they were con 
tent to produce Xerox copies of American black music, exem 
plitied, perhaps. by the Foundations. whose "Baby Now That 
I've Found You" and "Back On My Feet Again" hits were noth 
ing but Motown soundalikes. 

No more Contemporary acts such as Heatwave and Gonza- 
lez have emerged with the confidence and originality to match 
and even beat out the U S competition in chart battles at 
home and abroad. Other are similarly talented (among them, 
the Real Thing. Kandidate. Rokotto and Eruption) in a variety 
of pop, soul and disco formats 

And Britain continues to nurture black talent which defies 
any of the traditional classifications. such as Joan Armatrad 
ing, whose style is an engaging mix of rock and folk in 

fluences -and as distinctive as that of the many music super- 
stars already bequeathed by this nation to the world 

JAPAN 

boo, 

flowed into Japan It was then that the Japanese became 
aware of the relationship between the simplicity of black mu- 
sic and folk music. To introduce black music, especially the 
blues, gospel. and the worksong. Nippon Broadcasting Sys 
tern launched "The Midnight Blues." a black music program 
Since modern folk songs were already popular in Japan, black 
music found a ready audience and the show lasted for about a 

year 
Elvis Presley's rock 'n' roll hits focused attention on the 

Memphis sound and spurred the record sales of such top 
grade musicians as Chuck Berry and Fats Domino. This led to 
more exposure of black musicians and their music gradually 
became a very important part of the pop scene In almost no 
time, Stevie Wonder and Diana Ross became popular. due in 
part probably to their flashiness, eye-catching movements 
and distinctly black style By the time soul and funk became 
the mainstream of the pop scene. the term 'black music" en- 
compassing funk, blues, soul, r &b and gospel, already com- 
manded recognition and a following The spirited perform- 
ances of Sly and the Family Stone in the rock documentary 
"Woodstock." and the black power movement among the 
musicians in the 1960s brought black awareness to the fore - 

Iront and was especially attractive to the Japanese fans. 
The distinctly black music sense and essence of fairly big 

named funk musicians as War, Earth, Wind & Fire. and the 
Crescendos, with a wide range and substance in their songs, 
spread the appeal of black music even further More than the 
"black feeling" in their songs. the strange unworldly revela 
lions of the love songs endeared black music to the Japanese 
fans. Black love songs reverberate with sincerity and spiritu- 
ality 

Even more recently. it was the disco boom that made black 
music familiar throughout Japan Hits by musicians like the 
Village People, Donna Summer, Boney M. and A Taste of 
Honey have been introduced and played in disco clubs, AM 
and FM stations. and as background music. Even within the 
disco sound. a new trend has started in which the sense and 
harmony of the music is leaning towards the cultural, such as 
the strong African beat of the African disco and the rhythm of 
the Brazilian samba in the disco samba. Also, from last year, a 

type of reggae music called the sutra, which originated in Ja 
maica around 1964, began to come onto the pop scene. 

In March of 1978, the reggae music film, "The Harder They 
Come." starring Jimmy Cliff, was launched nationwide on the 
movie circuit. This helped create interest in reggae music and 
Iwo Japanese record companies. Toshiba -EMI arid Trio Rec 
ords serialized albums to cover the trends in reggae music 
Also, Toyo BGM which holds a 55% share of the background 
music industry included reggae music in its program and re- 
leased it within its service area. 

Recently a great development in reggae music has been 
seen In April, Universal Orient Promotions brought Bob Mar 
ley on his first concert tour of Japan It was a great success, as 
proved by the tact all ins concerts were standing room only. 

Regarding the Pticnonienon of black music in Japan, music 
critic Seiti Wader says the following. "I felt while watching 
Larth, Wind & Fire and Bob Marley that Japanese youth have 
moved from the power of rock music to the conceptually clear 
arid primitive black music The presence of the ever changing 
rhythm of black music with its melody and life force in the pop 
scene will no doubt be very influential and the artistic tech 
niques of black musicians will continue to fascinate the pop 
scene. REM 

r- ITALY` 
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high record sales and successful concert appearances. were 
the first black artists as an act ever to gain mass acceptance 
in Italy. achieving lasting fame among all age groups, while 
artists such as Little Richard, Fats Domino and Ray Charles 
initially appealed to a limited number of young fans only 

With original rock 'n' roll on the wane and --beat music" 
from the U.K. taking over. black musicians found little accept 
once in Italy during the 1960s. until the "soul" brand of 
American r &b suddenly hit the country, with Wilson Pickett, 
Stevie Wonder, James Brown. Aretha Franklin. Sam and 
Dave, Otis Redding and other finding recognition among 
teenagers particularly- In the same years, Jim; Hendrix rose to 
fame among the rock fans, with a now legendary Milan con 
cert in the spring of 1968 contributing to spreading his fame 

After working together in the Airedales. a soul group which 
became popular in the Italian ballroom scene, two black sing- 
ers, Rocky Roberts and Wess, embarked upon solo careers. 
They achieved several chart hits as they embraced an MOR 
style Wess recently teamed on record with Dori Ghezzi. Mem- 
bers of another r &b group from the 1960s. the Showmen, set, 
tied in Naples where later they formed Napoli Centrale. a jazz - 

rock outfit. 
Meanwhile jazz increased its following in Italy, with more 

and more tours and festivals being promoted. In the 1970s, 
Italian audiences increasingly centered their attention on 
black musicians from both the mainstream and the avant 
garde 

As disco music gradually gained ground in the Italian mar- 
ketplace, many black artists came right to the tore. Isaac 
Hayes, Barry White, Love Unlimited. the O'Jays. George 
McCrae, Gloria Gaynor and later. Donna Summer. Roberta 
Kelly, Boney M. Trammps. Jimmy Castor Bunch. Grace Jones, 
up to recent hits by Sylvester, Chic and Earth. Wind and Fire. 
Ike and Tina Turner also had regular chart successes in Italy, 
and Tina recently toured Italy and was featured on several na- 
tional television shows as a promotion for her solo album 
"Rough " 

Nowadays. Steve Wonder can be rated the most popular 
black artist in the country. with every new release a surefire 
chart hit, bought both by disco dancers and jazz-rock experts. 

While Bob Marley's renown has grown through the years. 
with his last live double album -'Babylon By Bus" eventually 
hitting the national charts. reggae reached a larger number of 
fans thanks to the success of the movie --The Harder They 
Come," premiered in Italy in early 1979 

Only a few African artists have made impact here, through 
records or live appearances principally Osibisa and Manu Di- 
bongo. But the late 1970s are registering great interest 
among teenagers in the various forms of blues. from rural to 
electric giEng 

FRANCE 
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the field of modern jazz, a music form he basically detested 
Even so. Dizzy Gillespie built up a solid following in Pans. 
Though the local modern tau fans held great respectful en- 
thusiasm for U.S black modernists, they also were convinced 
that Europe had its own jazz standards in this area. 

The traditional -modern split led Hughes Panassier and 
Charles Delauny. who had been running the Hot Club de Pans 
to part company and Panassier set up his own Hot Club de 
France, which stuck rigidly to a traditional pattern 

But with the decline of jazz generally in France the in- 

fluence of color, waned and the black -white division became 
less evident and less controversial Today Jean Pierre Morn 
son, who sells rock and pop records al Lido Music, says- "Now 
public and musicians just do not differentiate between black 
and white for rock, or pop, or even rhythm and blues 

"Strangely enough. I find that many black tans. maybe 
80 %. seem to prefer white artists, though Dionne Warwick 
and Shirley Bassey seem to attract mostly white tans. The 
buildup of Chuck Berry certainly gave French leading rock star 
Johnny Hallyday some ideas but it would not be true to say he 
was a real influence as such " 

Reggae is only lust starting in France and no local musi- 
cians have so far taken it up. The only disks covering the held 
come from British catalogs 

And while tau generally seems to be showing less sign of 

being Influenced by black musicians in France, there is still lo- 

calized influence felt in southern France where the now resi- 

dent Hughes Panassier is again making his preferences felt. 
Jazz retail specialist Danse Richard says "Young French 

jazzmen now are mostly in the modern idiom and aim at what 
they believe to be a genuine European style. There is no longer 
that feeling they have gone up in the world if they get to play 
with visiting U.S. black musicians." 

The luxury Meridien Hotel stages jazz concerts regularly, 
mixing black and white musicians. but none admit to specific 
black influences Eddie "Lockjaw" Davis, Harry --Sweets" Ede 
son and others, resident mainly in Paris. do not believe they 
influence French tazz in the same way as Sidney Bechet, for 
example, influenced Claude Luter years ago 

In fact, black influences now tend to come from South At- 

rica. The tremendous success of Manu Dibango with "Soul 
Mokassa" looks likely to have considerable far-reaching e- 
lects lects Right now French record companies are looking for 
new type disco attractions, with some delving into reggae 
while others look to African sources for the new inspiration. 

Dibango is known as "the African Quincy Jones" and there 
are already signs that his specialized kind of dance beat is 
being much copied by upcoming groups. Here, perhaps, is the 
new importance of tinier rnuSre In PT duce. sae,, MMEM 
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for spiritual freedom during the 1960s included Hancock, Joe 

-ienderson, Roland Kirk, Sun Ra and Albert Ayler. 
Given the current scene in jau, with jazz artists topping the 

)oils, winning various awards previously given to the more 
:ommercially minded groups, coupled together with the 
Healthy jau scene in colleges and universities. one wonders 

lust where jazz is headed. One thing is certain and that is that 
whatever happens in jazz tomorrow is already being reflected 
in schools and universities. Programs like those at Indiana 

University under the direction of David Baker. my own pro 

gram at the University of Pittsburgh, North Texas State, Wes 

!cyan University in Conn., UCLA's program under the direc- 

tion of Paul Tanner, the Berklee School in Boston and Dick 

Groves' school in L.A. are busy training tomorrow's audiences 
and performers. Without a doubt the affect of such programs 
are in part responsible for the current upsurge in jazz. Accord- 

ing to jazz percussionist Joe Harris currently teaching at the 

University of Pittsburgh. the fact that schools have profes- 
sional musicians teaching in the various tau programs is very 
important. We are able to discuss the various nuances found 
in jazz. and this is different than say having someone try to 

teach jczz that has never really played the music. How people 
are educated in jazz determines what they will like in jau." 

UCLA's Tanner is equally as strong in his support of protes 
sional jau musicians in the classroom. 

"If a professional performer in any art is articulate. he 

comes into the classroom with a great advantage. His 
thoughts. attitudes and expositions are not merely theory. He 

knows these facts because he has lived them." 
The affect of electronics on the future direction of jazz and 

music in general has been a concern of both the public and 
the artist. During the 1970s we witnessed the birth of what 
might be called "the Golden Age of the keyboardist." During 
the 1970's keyboardists Herbie Hancock. George Duke and 

Chick Corea strongly endorsed the use of electronic keyboard 
instruments in tau. At the other end of the keyboard revolu 
lion were musicians like the incomparable McCoy Tyner. John 
Hicks and Keith Jarrett. These musicians chose to continue 
exploring the use of the acoustic piano in tau. Perhaps it will 
not be possible for quite some time to tell what effect the in- 

troduction of electronic instruments has had on tazz. but one 
thing is certain, electronic instruments did play a major role in 

shaping the present scene in crossover or fusion jazz. 
Dunng the 1940s and '505. it was the vocalist that in- 

fluenced the direction instrumentalists took in their improvi- 
sations. The Billy Holidays. Sarah Vaughans, Ella Fitzgeralds- 
and the scat singing of Cab Calloway. Dizzy Gillespie and oth 
ers paved the way for instrumentalists. Perhaps today we 
must look to our Betty Carters and Al Jarreaus for inspiration. 

Another interesting point concerning the future direction of 
lair is Down Beat's Chuck Suber's comment regarding the 
"official" recognition of a "Jazz Fusion" category by the Na 
tional Recording Academy. "At last year's annual National 
Trustees meeting of the National Recording Academy, a com- 
mittee was established to decide whether or not to add a new 
voting category-jazz fusion. The committee voted "no." 
What affect this will have on future directions in Lau will in the 
end rest importantly with the jau record buyer 
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tinued looking up so that in the '705, major showrooms, tv 
and films ("The Wiz ") eagerly welcome the black sound. To 
day, one finds Donna Summer. Diana Ross, Lou Rawls. Gla. 
dys Knight & the Pips and Tina Turner on the marquees of 
major Las Vegas "casinotels." And when B. B. King plays the 
Bottom Line in N.Y., a three -day booking is an advance sell 
OU t. 

Even before the r &b revival, the '605 witnessed the rise of a 

new style with deep roots in gospel music. In truth, few black 
singers of the r &b era did not begin by singing in church and 
frequently, with gospel groups. One has only to think of Jerry 
Butler, LaVern Baker, Dinah Washington, Clyde McPhatter, 
Ben E. King, Sam Cooke, among others. But during the '605. 
the growth of black nationalism, the Civil Rights movement, 
the struggle to enforce school desegregation, and Martin Lu- 
ther King's protest marches -all brought a bite, bitterness 
and sense of pride into black song that came to be known as 
soul. Little Richard anticipated it. Jackie Wilson marked the 
transition. With James Brown, it flowered. 

Although soul is at times used interchangeably with r &b- 
and the two styles have common roots -there is a world of dif- 
ference between the Isley Bros.' "Twist and Shout" and their 
"Fight the Power," between Nina Simone's °t Love You, 
Porgy" and "Mississippi Goddamn," and between James 
Brown's "Please, Please, Please" and "Say It Loud: I'm Black 
and I'm Proud." In soul, the covert complaints of the blues 
became outspoken protest and explosive expressions of out- 
rage. At its peak, the soul singer was more a gospel preacher 
than an entertainer, more concerned with involving than 
amusing. and seeking, not applause. but witnesses 

Out of the fusions and confusion of the 1970s in rock, two 
blackoriginated styles emerged once again to animate and 
energize the music scene. Rooted in gospel and r &b, reggae 
was a Jamaican import that captured the imagination of a 
number of American rockers. Eric Clapton adapted the style 
of the Maytals and Wailers in "I Shot the Sheriff," Paul Simon 
in "Mother and Child Reunion," and Johnny Nash in "I Can 
See Clearly NQW:_arid -stir u i Ir. -all F,acigelling singles. 

More pery 4ive in its influence is the four -teethe -bar, high 

decibel, Afro American sound of disco whose beginnings go 

back to a forgotten hit of 1973 -"Soul Makossa" by an Afro/ 
French musician, Manu Dibango -and whose beat, belt and 
booming bass were heard even earlier on Junky disks by 
James Brown, Sly Stone and the Bar Kays of Stax Records_ 
What appeared to be a temporary surge of interest in r &b 
dance music in '73, gained momentum in '75 with Van 
McCoy's infectious instrumental hlf, ^The Hustle," and be 
gan assuming the proportions of a craze by '77. 

Discotheques proliferated throughout the country, and the 
world, with a dancing audience of such giant proportions that 
trade papers recognized their power in making bestsellers 
and introduced separate charts for disco hits. Among new 
black artists who have ridden the still mounting wave to star- 
dom are Summer, Gloria Gaynor, Trammps, Chic and the inte 
grated KC & the Sunshine Band. Then, of course, we have the 
rebirth of the falsetto voiced Bee Gees, dormant for many 
years, whose disco score for "Saturday Night Fever" yielded 
record breaking sales of the film's soundtrack and acceler- 
ated the growth of discotheques. Today. disco is so popular 
that Newsweek, carrying Summer on its cover of April 2, 
1979. exclaimed, "Disco Takes Over." 

American pop, perhaps because of the polyphylectic 
makeup of the American people, has always been a poly. 
chrome. Through the years, as now in disco, Latin.American 
sounds and rhythms have filtered into our music so that the 
tango was popular in the '20s. the rumba and conga in the 
'30s, the samba In the '40s. and the merengue. cha-cha cha 
and bossa nova more recently. Nashville has periodically Inhl 
trated pop, as in the '50s when the country sounds of Hank 
Williams, Eddy Arnold and Marty Robbins crossed into the 
mainstream. 

English and Scottish folk ballads and their American deriva. 
fives have been a source of inspiration in troubled times 
through the musical ministry of songwriter /performers like 
Woody Guthrie, Kingston Trio. Peter, Paul & Mary, Joan Baez. 
Bob Dylan and others. The American Musical Theatre, begin- 
ning in the 1920s when it severed the umbilical attachment to 
European operetta through the genius of Jerome Kern, Rod 
gers & Hart, Cole Porter, Vincent Youmans, Irving Berlin and 
the Gershwins. developed an artistry that has produced an im- 
posing catalog of evergreen songs. 

But none of these sources. which have greatly enriched our 
popular music, have dominated It as consistently and as ex- 
tensively as black music. And today. the color of American 
pop, like the hue of my true love's hair, is a deep, rich black. 

DISCOGRAPHY 
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BILLIE HOLIDAY 
Babe Holiday Sings -Kent 
Easy Lmng- Brunswick 
i Must Have That Man -Columba 
Lady on Salin -Columbia 
Strange Fruit -Atlantic 
The Babe Holiday Story -MCA Dec. 
The Essential Billie Holiday Carnegie Flan Concert -Verve 
Twelve°, Her Greatest Interpretations- Commodore 

JOHN LEE HOOKER 
Boogie Crhilen -Modern 
The Greatest Has -Kent 

NOWLIN' WOLF (AKA CHESTER BURNETT) 
AKA Nowlin Woll -Chess 
forty four -Chess 
1 Asked la Water-Chess 
Smoke Stack Lgntnn' -Chess 

IMPRESSIONS 
ABC Co/ le<eon Curtis Mayfield A The Impressions-ABC 
Choice of Colors-Conan (with Curtis Mayfield) 

Gypsy Woman -ARC Paramount 
This Is My Country- Curtom 
Woman Gil Sold -ABC 

ISLET BROS. 
Live It Up -T Neck 
Snout Prs I d2-RCA 
Trost and Shout- Wandla5) 

MAHALIA JACKSON 
Dd,, l 11 Rain -Apolo 
Move at Up a Little BJ HghKi- OKmmd 
The World's Greatest Gospel Singer- Columba 

BUND LEMON JEFFERSON 
Black Snake Moan -Milestone 
Blind i emus Jeffer son Sings The Blues- London 
Blind Lemon Jefferson T he Classic r ale Blues- Riverside 

Long Lonesome Blues- Paramount 11926) 

ROBERT JOHNSON 
Hellhound On MY Trait -VOr aeon 
I Believe I'll Dust My Broom-ARC 
Robert Johnson King of the OHM Blues Sneer, Vol iC 2- Columba 

QUINCY JONES 
Gul.t Molar, -AAM 
Sounds And Stuff like That -ARIA 
Walking In Space -AAM 

B. B. KING 
Completely Well -ABC 
Lire At The Regal -Paramount 
My Kind of Blur. -.corn 
Thrill is Gare- ABC (4S) 

LEADBELLY 
Boddie"leadbelly Ledbetter Memorial - Stinson 
Leadbelly library Of Congress Recordings-Electra 
The Legend of Leadbelly- Trad,Inn 

MARTHA A THE VANDELLAS 
Heal Ware -Motown OS) 
My Baby Loves Mu- Motown (4S) 
Nowhere to Run -Motown (451 

CURTIS MAYFIELD 
ABC Calecton Curbs Moyftea and Impressions -ABC 
Chorea of Colon -Curium 1 

with Impressions) 
Supedly- Curtom 
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CHARLES 
Changes One and v... 

Merles Mingus Presents r: -"V, I,t,ry,;, !: uriel 
Goralbya Porkpie Hat-Cob/no, 
Mu,yus Ah Urn- Crlanba 
Mingus Mingus, Mingus, Mingus. Mingus -Ins, l,,. 
Oh Yeah- Atlantic 
the Clown- Allanbc 
I iivana Marls -FICA 
loan Hall Convert -lamas/ 

MIRACLES 
City of Angels- Iamb 
from The Ueg,nnmg -Iemld /Motown 
Poni Baby. Baby- Mhlown (4S) (with Sniokey RoernsOn) 
Shop Around -Molorrn (4S)1w1h 5moFer Robinson/ 
Tracks OI My Tears -Motown (45)(wlll Smoker Rob,nsonl 
What lme Fin- Motown (with Smnkey Robinson) 

THELONIUS MONK 
At Nie FiveSpol- M,lostonn 
Canon of Modern MUSK, Voi 1 A 2 -01um Note 
Misterioso -Blue Note 

JELLY ROLL MORTON 
Black Bottom Stomp -Vic fiyr 
I Thought I Heard IAddy Bolden Say -RCA 
Library of Congress Recordings 1 1936) -LC 
New Oreleans Memories -Commodore 
Original Jelly Roll Blues -VK1or 
Sidewalk Blues -RCA 

MING OLIVER 
Canal Sheet Blues- Gennot) 
D,ppermouth Blues -Okehi 
1 Ain't GonvJ TMI Nobody -Okeh 1 1923) 
Oliven Creole Tarr Band (with Louis Armslrorig)- R,versde 

CHARLIE PARKER 
Charlie Parker Memorial Vol 2 -Sams 
First Recordings-Onyx 
Ko Ko -Savoy Irolh OityyGdNSp,e) 
Route 66- capita twith Dizzy Galesprel 
SavoySluda Sessons -Se wy 
I heCharhe Parker Story -Verve 
The Complete Savoy Studo Recordings- Anslarsamy 
The Fabulous Bad -Jam Tone 
The Master Tikes -Savoy 

WILSON PICKETT 
Found A love -Lupine (original versan with falcons) 

I'm In Love- Allanbc (45) 

OTISREDDING 
rye Been Laving You Too Long -Atlantic 145) 
Live In Europe -Noll Allanhc 
Monterey -Ohs Redding and the J,w, HeMx Experience- Repnse'Atlanli 
Mr Padul- Atlanhc(45) 
My Lover's Prayer -Volt Atlantic 1451 

Otis Redding / Am, Hendrix Experience love at Monterey -Warner Bros 
Pain in My Heart -AuanticOS) 
Respect -Atlantic (vnth Aretha Frona,n) 
The Best of Ohs Redding- Allanhc 
The Dock of The Bay -Atlantic (45) 
The Immortal Ohs Redding-Atw 
The Otis Redding Oschonaryou Soul -Yoh 

LITTLE RICHARD 
Jenny. Jenny- SPecralry(451 
Luc,Be- Speculty(45) 
Tubb Froth-Specialty 145) 

MAX ROACH 
Birth and Rebirth-Black Saint (with Anthony Bra don) 
ChROrd Brown and Ma. Roach- Emarcy 
We Insist Freedom NowSuite- Candid 

SMOKEY ROBINSON A THE MIRACLES (sui Mead.) 
Going Loa GoGe -TJTW /Motown 
Ooh Baby. Baby -Moown (45) 
Shop Around -Motown 145) 
Tracks of My Tears- Motown(45) 
Whorl love Has-Motown 

NINA SIMONE 
Baltimore-CIO 
Here Comes The Sun -RCA 
Mississippi Goddam -not listed 
'Null 5ab -RCA 

SLY A THE FAMILY STONE 
Dance to the Mosi -Epic 
Stand -Epic 

BESSIE SMITH 
rua in Hand Blues -Columba (with Lours Armstrong) 
Down Hearted Blues -Columba 
Nobody Knows When You're Down and Out -(1927) Columbia 
the world's Greatest Blues Singer- Columba 

STAPLE SINGERS 
1 -II Take You There -Star (45) 
Lei's On It Again -Curtom 
Respect Yourself -$Id. IASI 

SUPREMES (with Daru ROSS) 

Love Is L Are An Itching In My Heart -MOlown14S) 
Stop In The Name of Love -Motown (45) 
Where Did Our love Go-Motown (45) 
You Can't Hurry lare- Motown 1451 

ART TATUM 
Group Masterpieces -Pablo 
Makin' Whoopee-Pablo (with lane) Hampton) 
Taboo -Pablo 
Tatum/ Webster Quartet -Verve (with Ben Websteil 
The Gen usof Art Tatum -Clef 

CECIL TAYLOR 
Dark To Themseles- InnerCrty 
Need ,l, The Bcauhli,I One -Fontana 
String 01 Two BIueJ's -Unit Core 

THE TEMPTATIONS 
All OPechons- Gordy/ Motown 
Greatest Hits- Gordyi Motown 
My Grl- Motown 051 
Papa was a Rollin Slone -Motown lhorn Puuie People LP) 

Runaway Chia -Gordy /Motown 
Temptin Temptations -Gordy rMolown 

JOE TURNER 
H;s Greatest Recordings -Atlantic 
Shake. Rattle and Rat -Atlanta 

IKE A TINA TURNER 
Outta Season -Blue Thumb 
River Deep, Mountain High- United Artists 

m 
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race Silver, Keith Jarrett, Herbue Hancock. Dizzy Gillespie and 
the others. Local radio and television added to the jazz boom 
in Finland. by giving the action nationwide coverage. 

Afro -American music has its own local organization now, 
the Finnish Blues Society. Established some 12 years ago, the 
FBS promotes all kinds of black music. It arranges concerts 
(Willie Mabon, New Orleans Ragtime Orchestra, John Little- 
lohn and so on); it releases local blues on record; and it has its 
own magazine. "Blues News," filled with information. The 
society has 1,300 registered members. but the circulation of 
the magazine is around 2,000. 

Some mailorder firms in Finland specialize in hard -to -get 
black music records. The biggest enterprise in this field is 
Tampere -based Original Records, a kind of record club, which 
also sells vintage rock and country disks. all at low prices. Its 
club magazine features short items about artists and their 
recordings. 

Some black artists have settled in Finland. These include 
Eddie Boyd, 64- year-old blues veteran, who has also recorded 
m Finnish studios. and funk -soul artists Charles Williams and 
Bill Carson. Williams used to have his own band, the Charles 
Williams Group, and Carson was a member of the nowj 
defunct local band Madame George. Another was Trinidad 
born Francis Looby. who played conga drums in Kalevala. 

And the most popular black artists right now in Finland? On 
the "lighter" side the Finns support Boney M., Donna Sum-I 
mer, the Commodores. Santana and Village People. Accord 
log to a readers' poll carried out via "Sounds" magazine, the 
most influential black jazz and rock musicians are Jim! Hen- 
drix, Bill Cobham, Herbie Hancock. and Bob Marley. 

Overall, black music has had great influence on the Finnish 
market, particularly on local artists. Most important ingredi- 
ents have been the guitar playing styles of B.B. King. Jim, 
Hendrix, Muddy Waters: the singing style of Howlin' Wolf; the 
Motown and Stax-Volt labels: and many of today's disco 
names. 

After Chuck Berry visited Helsinki in 1976. local kids did 
their best to imitate his duckwalk and his style of handling a 
guitar. Now the process is being repeated in imitation of Bo 
Diddley. who played a recent stage show in the Finnish center 

The influence is strong And growing. 

DENMARK 
Continued from page BM -26 

for more than a decade. These long -term Vlsltors have exerted 
big influences on local razz fans and musicians. particularly 
the Danish Radio Big Band. 

Lately singer Etta Cameron, and her daughter Debbie. have 
worked with Danish musicians and Richard Boone and Debbie 
Cameron cut an album for Metronome here. 

Both Herbue Hancock and George Benson are big sellers 
with much of their product aired in Danish discotheques and 
their appeal seemingly directly in line with the taste of the 
younger "serious" record buyers. The more conservative jazz 
fans, however, do not accept this kind of crossover music. 

In the reggae field, a growing area of interest. Bob Marley is 
predictably well up with the leaders. 

A handful of specialist shops are Importing "pure" jazz. 
blues. gospel and reggae product in small quantities and with 
no real influences on the overall market. The fact of lite in 
Danish black music circles is that to sell the music must have 
that instantly infectious dance beat. MIN 
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"BMI struck the mother lode when 
it brought black music, one of the true 
idioms of American root culture, into the 
mainstream of popular appreciation'.'.. 

Paul Ackerman, the late and esteemed observer 
of the music scene, said in 1973 in assessing the role BMI 
has played in the development of American popular music. 

From the start in 1940, BMI opened its doors to 
new writers, those yet unheard, and through it has come a 
continuing stream of extraordinary people, many of them black. 
The first hit songs we licensed in 1940 included many written 
by black songwriters who had taken advantage of their first 
opportunity to share in the rewards of musical creativity. 

Through the years, as BMI has gradually become the 
dominant force in music licensing around the world, many 
black writers and publishers have made this success possible. 

We and America are in their eternal debt. 

`x_.-: 
BMI 

What the world expects from the 
world's largest music licensing organization. 
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Jazz 
Pickwick, CBS -TV Tie Into Goodman Birthday 

70 Years Old, Clarinetist Looks Ahead LOS ANGELES -Pickwick this 
week releases two Benny Goodman 
LPs on its Quintessence label and 

numerous radio stations throughout 
the 50 states have been spinning 
Goodman disks to commemorate 
the 70th anniversary of his birth. 

And the news division of CBS de- 

voted four minutes to the event 
Wednesday (30) on its early morn- 
ing television stanza anchored by 

Bob Schieffer. 
Carefully culled from his epochal 

Victor singles of the 1930s by execu- 

tive producer Gene Norman, the 

Pickwick albums are tided "Benny 
Goodman: The Great Years" and 
"Benny Goodman: His Trio And 
Quartet" 

"The Great Years" package com- 
prises eight hardy big band tracks. 
all up -tempo classics. plus the more 
tranquil "Sometimes I'm Happy" in- 
strumental featuring trumpeter 
Bunny Berigan along with the 
leader's expressive clarinet. 

The CBS -TV presentation, brief 
but punchy. incorporated tapes of 
the Chicago-born maestro soloing 
on "Body And Soul" and "Sweet 
Georgia Brown" along with an out- 
door interview in which Goodman 
disclosed that he's always enjoyed 
performing. "I pretend the audience 
is in my living room," he said. "I try 
to enjoy myself and my music. It 
seems to me that too many musicians 
and singers are too damned serious 
about what they are doing." 

In excellent health, and far more 
amiable and loose than he was in his 
salad days. Goodman now main- 
tains two residences. One is on the 
21st floor of a high -rise structure in 
Manhattan. The other is in subur- 
ban Connecticut, replete with 
recording studio and hundreds of 
mementos and trophies accumu- 
lated in his more than a half -century 
of toiling as a professional musician. 

Benny never speaks of his accom- 
plishments. Yet they are many. 

It was he who forever changed the 
course -the sound -of music 44 
years ago when his unconventional 
dance band, playing charts by Fletch- 
er and Horace Henderson, Jimmy 
Mundy and other relatively obscure 
black men, broke through on Victor 
records and national radio broad- 
casts to push aside the saccharine- 
sweet styles of Vincent Lopez- Guy 
Lombardo and a dozen other con- 
servatives with a daring new form of 
jazz -heavy music called "swing." 

And Benny revolutionized Ameri- 
can mores even more by employing 
pianist Teddy Wilson and vibes vir- 
tuoso Lionel Hampton in his troupe, 
a move which accomplished more to 
break and permanently excise the 
color line than any other event in the 
nation's history. 

He was warned that taking non - 
Caucasians on the road with his 

By DAVE DEXTER JR. 

hand. particularly an the South, t .Illfornla with Ben Pollack's ei 
would ignite melees, mobs and pos- chestra in which Glenn Miller 
sibly riots. played trombone. 

"Teddy and Lionel are members By 1930, Goodman was estab 

Still Soaring: Benny Goodman's fluid clarinet style remains constant as the 
veteran musician celebrates his 70th birthday. 

of my orchestra," Goodman re- 
sponded. "They go where I go or I 

don't go." 
Dallas was the crucial test. And 

the reaction was explosive. Texans 
stomped and cheered every number 
in the Goodman book, and the de- 
lightful chamber music sessions of 
Benny's trio and quartet as well. 

Goodman's first appearance at 
the Paramount Theatre on New 
York's Times Square created jubi- 
lant, near -hysterical demonstrations 
of joy by audiences which refused to 
leave their seats at show's end. Bob 
Weitman, the Paramount manager, 
sent his staff of ushers through the 
aisles imploring hundreds of star - 
struck young men and women to 
leave the theatre and allow others in- 
side. 

Another milestone occurred -and 
it was a risky gamble at the time - 
when Goodman and band in 1938 
played New York's hallowed Car- 
negie Hall. No pop group or singer 
had ever been presented on its 
enormous stage. Trumpeter Harry 
James, peeking out from backstage 
to case the smartly dressed, capacity 
audience, turned to gum -chewing 
drummer Gene Krupa a moment 
before curtain time and admitted he 

was "as nervous as a whore in 
church." 

The concert was a triumph, of 
course, and many years laterColum- 
bia Records issued an album of the 
event which panned out as one of 
the decade's best sellers. 

Benny knew acute hunger as a 

child, living on Chicago's west side. 
His father sold newspapers. He was 
killed in an accident while working. 
Benny learned music early. At IO he 
was earning money playing clannet 
at weddings and bar mitzvahs. 
While still in his teens, he traveled to 

KMCA -FM Fills Phoenix Vacuum 
Continued from page 20 

includes, along with music. locally 
produced and syndicated features. 
Kathy Smith handles programming . 

chores until 10 a.m. when one full 
hour of public affairs programming 
is offered. Then the magazine con- 
tinues under the guidance of Rankin 
Schaver until 2:30 p.m. when Bob 
Glazer takes over programming 
dunes until the 5 p.m. afternoon 
news. 

The music is predominantly 
mainstream jazz although there are 

Nelson that airs Mondays through 
Wednesdays from I p.m. to sign - 
off Another local jazz program, 
hosted by Gene Bridges. airs Fri- 
days in the same lime slot. 

Weekend fare includes a Saturday 
morning jazz show from 5:30 to 6 
a.m.; "Big Bands And Early Jazz." 
hosted by Ed Smith. a volunteer, 
Saturdays from 12:15 to 4 :45 p.m.; 
and "Big Band Music" from 8 p.m. 
to sign -off on Saturdays. The latter 
is hosted by Nelson. 

The jazz fare is rounded out with 
occasional attempts to showcase a syndicated programs like "Jazz 
panicular artist's work. Alive" (airing at 8 p.m. Fridays) and 

The stn ' zz Revisited" (aired at 6:30 p.m. 
band pat ram hosted bs Johnns Satusdays). 

lished in New York radio studios, 
competing for record dales with 
clarinetists Jimmy Dorsey, Artie 
Shaw and Fud Livingston. 

His reputation led to his forming a 

dance hand in 1935; but there were 
dismal, discouraging months when it 
appeared that Goodman's failure to 

impress with his music would force 
him back to studio work. On a tiring 
trip to California his music suddenly 
caught on with the college crowd, 
thanks to repeated spinnings of his 
early Victor records on Los Angeles 
KFWB -AM by a Canadian -born 
deejay named Al Jarvis. By 1936 
Goodman's music -and fame -was 
assured. 

It's simple, in 1979, to look back at 

Goodman's achievements down 
through the years. Time has pro- 

80,000 Attend 
Dixieland Event 

Continued Limn page J 

Wisconsin's Tommy Bridges. on 
trumpet. attracted spontaneous ap- 
plause. He is 14 years old. And from 
Krakow. Poland, wearing jeans and 
U.S. T- shirts. the Jazz Band Ball 
combo clicked well. 

Popping up for a short set, unex- 
pectedly, was Phil Harris. The el- 

derly Indianan, who once led a first 
rate big band which occasionally 
kicked out solid dixie, sang a couple 
of old -timey vocals to excellent re- 

sponse. 
Trombonist -actor Conrad Janis 

appeared as a member of the Bev- 
erly Hills Unlisted Jazz Band. 

Tape recorders were everywhere. 
and while thousands of young per- 
sons appeared to enjoy the scores of 
concerts, the audience was, in the 
main. comprised of older persons to 
whom names like Jelly Roll Morton, 
Louis Armstrong, Biz Beiderbecke, 
Eddie Condon, Jack Teagarden and 
other late and legendary musicians 
are still fondly remembered. 

Wild Bill Davison. now in his 70s, 

flew from Denmark to be present. 
But in one set. something bugged 
him. He walked off the bandstand. 
with his trumpet, in a huff. 

But few others were miffed. Ev- 
eryone present ate, imbibed and lis- 
tened as a festive mood dominated 
the weekend. A gang of teenaged 
kids from Oregon, the Jazz Minors, 
received as glorious a reception as 

any. 
Some reports tagged the crowds as 

closer to 100,000 than 80,000 but no- 
body argued the success of the ven- 
ture. It was a hell of a weekend. 

vide(' an objective assessment of his 
work as a man and musician. 

He remains, and will always be, a 

stern and unforgiving taskmaster 
when working with musicians and 
singers. Like Glenn Miller and 
Tommy Dorsey, Goodman is a per- 
fectionist who appears incapable of 
condoning errors. Drummers are his 
special targets. In his heydey as the 
acknowledged "King of Swing" 
Benny's "death ray" was feared by 
everyone who ever played alongside 
him. And it was his drummers who 
suffered most. 

Never a back -clapper, Goodman 
nevertheless is a man of wry, rich 
humor at times. He is far more gre- 
garious as the 1980s approach than 
he was years ago. One wonders if he 
still appears to be an absent- minded 
professor as in the '30s and '40s. 

Goodman doesn't sit around pin- 
ing for the good old days. He prac- 
tices his clarinet unfailingly, devot- 
ing much of his woodshedding to 
classical works. He has recorded 
things by Weber, Bernstein, Cop- 
land, Brahms and Mozart and he 
still appears sporadically with classi- 
cal ensembles in concert. And he 
does sporadic jazz recordings on a 

freelance basis. 

Music is even more his life since 
his wife Alice Duckworth Ham- 
mond Goodman died last year. And 
now that he is 70 one might assume 
he is content to lounge about his 
spacious Connecticut estate fond- 
ling his awards and playing his old 
records. 

Not so. He will continue to hit the 
road, performing classical repertoire 
one week and jazz the next, when- 
ever he chooses. His musicians these 
days are young; none is a holdover 
from the past. 

And he's still swinging. 
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Tape /Audio/ Video 

VIDEO BREAKTHROUGHS -Matsushita brass, above left, president M. Matsushita. ex- 

ecutive vice president Arthur Harada and U.S. president T. Mizutani, discuss Visc -o-Pac 

videodisk system Above right, Sony execs Joe Lagore, Masa Namiki and Michael Schul- 
hof preview 41, -hour Betascan Betamax, with fast -speed cue and review feature. 

NEW PORTABLE -At right, RCA's Dave Daly holds Hitachi -built 
portable VHS deck with one-hour charge built-in battery pack; 

companion tuner: timer, AC power supply charger at left. Billboard photos by Stephen Traaman 

BIGGEST 
LOS ANGELES -With 426 ex- 

hibitors taking up more than 
215,000 square feet. the National 
Assn. of Music Merchants expo be- 
ginning Saturday (9) in Atlanta is 

the largest Iodate. 

The four day bi- annual conven- 
tion- bringing song publishers. mu- 
sic instrument makers. sound rein- 
forcement and creative audio 
electronic manufacturers together 
with music instrument dealers - 
taki place at the Georgia World 
Congress Center. 

Reflecting international as well as 

in domestic growth. according to 

á NAMM'+M.J Carlson, there will be 

m 
w 

m 

z 

NAMMCreative Audio Seminars 
To Highlight Atlanta Expo 

Bl .ItM `lcCIL'I.I.AI (.11 

100 firms from outside the ex- 
hibiting Including several from the 
Republic of Korea 

One special aspect of this NAM M 
will be 12 concurrent seminars co- 
sponsored by NAMM and the 32 

member Creative Audio & Music 
Electronics Organization (CAMEO). 
trade group. 

According to Ken Sacks. CAMEO 
executive director. the 12 seminars 
will concentrate on multi -track tape 
recorders. musical instruments and 
electronic musical instruments and 
devices. 

Chaired by CAMEO members, 
many of whom will have their firms 

Good-bye, 
paper labels 

profit by the advantages of 

the Apex Printer 
ints Right On Your Cassette 

(both sides) 

lilit.ltl 

I i1 uvOveMrirAematCona 
CORPORATION 

no more inventory problems 
no more costly over -runs 

no more short -run problems 
save 21$ or more per cassette 

\ N nI,NYbnUOi[ 

.,,,/'1.uraKom» 
iWnn.,nú1r 

exhibiting, the seminars will attempt 
to educate musical instrument deal- 
ers on creative audio products and 
their sales potential. Increasingly. 
such products as compact multi- 
track tape recorders arc being sold in 
music instrument retail outlets since 
oftentimes the music instrument and 
creative audio producrcoosumer is 
the same. 

According to Sacks. this is the first 
time a trade association and a trade 
group have co- sponsored such an 
extensive seminar program. 

NAMM -sponsored seminars in- 
clude a workshop on harmonicas 
given by the M. Hohner Co.. as well 
as a session covenng the future pros- 
pects of music instrument retailing 
in the 1980s. The vice president of 
the First Georgia Bank will conduct 
the latter seminar. 

Entertainment on Friday (8) be- 
fore the expo includes the rock 
group Anthem as well as country 

(Continued on page 74) 

VIDEODISK 
IMPACT ON 
ATLANTA? 

By BILL KING 
ATLANTA -What impact has the 

introduction of the Magnavox -built 
Magnavision videodisk had on the 
Greater Atlanta consumer electron - 
ics market since its debut last De- 
cember at Rich's department stores, 
Allen and Bean's and McDonald's 
Hume Entertainment Center! 

It depends on your point of view. 
but David Nusbaum of independent 
Ht -Fi Buys. who can't carry the 
MCA/Philips sidcodisl, system 
since he isn't a Magnavox dealer. 
doesn't believe it has made that great 
an impact on the market as a whole. 

"Very kw customers ask about il. 
People mostly lust wonder what 
product ties should hits .among the 
videotape re.oldeis available. with 
the 1Vt \ iit,inr ,riai hast seller .' 

Nol corposingls. the other three 
dealers ieiI In,l vii.1-seat busi- 
ness i,tiilt,ik Nurse) IScv l'l-S sev- 
u..nl and until recently the only re- 
i.,ilers in the t.l N to have 

l'oeiision dis.al'a.'. .na als.'lle'. is 

I. mile .i 1,11 "I 1111 p :let.' 
1... ,.lys "We're fini aient .all ciei Ili,- t S lis 

pion,- Sass the \t.I)oti.ild, 
spok, -in.ait "I his i, ,1 ielll.a,ti, 
L. -i Io 11 We lust .:111'1 gel Ille Itia- 
.lones inont'h " 

1 he Allen .Ind lieett spokesman 
,.lys Mat whole "Ihe whole market 

tt'oono.. -.l on page 'A/ 

8 STORE DEBUT -- 

VideoVision Tapes 
Going To Oz Chain 

B) IRV WCHTMAN 

NEW YORK -A new actor in the 
prerecorded videocassette market. 
VideoVision. Inc., will begin mar- 
keting its product within 30 days, in- 
cluding an exclusive tie with the 13- 
store Atlanta -based Emerald City 
Records (Oz) chain in the South. 

VideoVision. based here, was 
formed last November by former 
Wall Street broker Stephen Flak., 
with its video software an initial 
thrust in planned entertainment 
business endeavors. 

Following a private placement for 
5300.000 in April for the company, 
traded Over- The -Counter, Video- 
Vision has reached an agreement 
with MG Films to acquire on an ex- 
clusive basis 312 one hour semi -ani- 
mation programs dealing with 
American history. 

Flake says the MG product will 
caro' a 529.95 list, while wholesaling 
at S19.95. It is being duplicated by 
Video Warehouse in New Jersey. 

VideoVision will make its product 
available in both Beta and VHS for- 
mats. but Flaks is quick to point out 
that he will not make any deals for 
product that does not also include 
videodisk rights. 

According to David Kaye of Em- 
erald City. the VideoVision catalog 

is his first venture Into the prere- 
corded videocassette market. al- 
though he considers his chain a pio- 
neer in the use of in -store 
promotional material on large 
screen television. 

Kaye plans to utilize these tv sys- 
tems to preview the VideoVision line 
and other software product hell be 
banging into the chain. He already 
sells blank videotape. 

Kaye says the VideoVision line 
will be handled at first in eight Em- 
erald City locations. Its certainly 
going to add to our bottom line and 
increase our customer base." the re- 
tailer predicts. 

VideoVision's Flaks says the com- 
pany is presently negotiating for 
other software rights. including a 

"how to senes. and is engaging in 
exploratory talks to bring Broadway 
shows into the home video market 

As part of his broad outlook on 
entertainment activities. Flab says 
hell eventually enter the record 
business and motion picture produc- 
tion. 

"Right now Fm arranging for fur- 
ther market penetration into major 
department stores and chains." 
Fiala notes. 

L _Sound Waves 
More Digital & Record Industry Ties 

By IRWIN DIEHL 

CHICAGO -The growing impact 
of digital technology on the audio 
recording industry- drew more than 
300 to the annual meeting of the 
Midwest Acoustics Conference here 
May 12, including a look ahead at 
what can be expected in the not -dis- 
tant future. 

The select group of speakers 
ranged the full spectrum of tech- 
nology. including Thomas Stock - 
ham. Soundstre:un; )Greg Bogantz. 
RCA Record,. l o,ha Doi. Sony; 
John McCracken, Don Davis. 
Inter Technology 1 s,hange (ITXI; 
Harold Alles. Bell Labs; Martin 
Wdcocks. Advent Corp.. and Cam- 
eron loner. New England Digital 
Corp 

As the only label representative 
involved, RCA's Bogantz provided 
sometime-+ humorous remarks that 
underscored the revolutionary as- 
pens of digital audio -offering b 
Drumm as well as n certain t eo 

dilemma and frustration to the fu- 
ture studio operator. 

The "alien aaracter of digital 
audio was emphasized by references 
to the developing methods and tech- 
niques of digital recording and edit- 
ing. He foresees a whole new breed of 
service and maintenance staff who 
will find current servicing equip- 
ment and procedures anuquated. 

Bogantz, a contributor to the engi- 
neering and development of the 
RCA CD-4 quad system. offered 
hopeful remarks concerning phono- 
graph record piracy as a relates to 
digital technology. 

He pointed out that the burden of 
proof in an alleged piracy raise lies 
with the prosecuting record com- 
pany, and it is difficult and some- 
times impossible to prove that a 

recording was copied. The digital 
disk may provide a mcans of 

mau- 
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Number selling 
high bias cassette in America. 

TDK. 
World Leader in Recording Tape Technology. 

TDK Electronics Corp., Garden City, New York 11530 
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Audiophile Mart Expands 

al"Lr2dArjd, 
Blank Tape Home Videocaseette & Videodisk Highway Hi Fi 
Disco & Semi -Pro Audio Audiophile Marketing D.G. Outlook 

Washington Outlook Mixed 
By JEAN CAt.t.MiAN 

WASHINGTON -Government is :Nut with electronics matters. New 
management at the Federal Communications Commission and a general spirit 
in Washington supporting deregulation make the outlook good for approval 
of AM stereo before the year's end. 

The approval of FM quad looks less likely in the near future because of con- 
troversies within the industries involved. For once. in this case. the government 
seems willing to act quickly 

Stereo television. while still in the experimental stage, moves a little closer to 
reality as the Public Broadcasting Service inaugurates the Date (Digital Audio 
Television) System and AT &T wins FCC approval for its second tv audio 
channel. 

On Capitol Hill. Representative Robert Kastenmeier's (D- Wisc.) Suhcom- 
mitte on Courts. Civil Liberties Administration of Justice is worktngout guide- 
lines for oil -air taping for educational uses. 

And, copyright owners can look forward to learning more about the nature 
and extent of audio home taping as the Copyright Royalty Tribunal begins its 

comprehensive household survey. 
While the Universal Sony- Betamax suit ended earlier this year with less 

i ntinue'd on page 65) 

New Audio Impacts Music 
By JIM McCULLAUGH 

LOS ANGELES -The CES. beginning Sunday (3) in Chicago. offers an ex- 
citing mixed -bag of high -end, semi -pro and pro audio, disco hardware and 
highway hi It products that should have significant impact on the music indus- 
try. 

One key trend is the expanded introduction of metal particle compatible 
cassette decks from many of the major consumer hi li makers. It means the end 
user, continuing to tape music programming more and more for home and car 
use, will be getting a better quality of sound. 

Most of those decks will be expensive. listing in the $500 and $600 area, but 
one manufacturer, Sanyo. will exhibit a metal deck with Dolby for under $200. 

At the same time, car stereo manufacturers will be introducing even more 
sophisticated autosound units that feature more true home audio specifica- 
tions. If there has been one drawback to the impetus of both blank and prere- 
corded tape for the car. its been mediocre car sound. 

That trend has been significantly changed by the last few CES expos and 
will continue at this latest show. Some 40 car stereo firms will be on hand, most 
introducing high -end radio /cassette units for the car that feature such attrac- 
tive sound enhancing extras as Dolby and more sophisticated tone controls. 

(Continued on page 69) 

By ALAN PENCHANSKY 
CHICAGO -A new type ofaudiophile record product is coming in for empha- 
sis this year -conventional analog recordings. 

First there was direct -disk followed by digital to excite the sound bulls. Au- 
diophile labels now are turning their attention to conventional recordings and 
uncovering the qualities inherent in the master tapes. 

There are indications that by Christmas more than half a dozen labels will 
he issuing special "audiophile" pressings made from analog master tapes. 

Scrupulous production standards in mastering, plating, pressing and vinyl 
choice are applied. and the disks command the same puce as digital and di- 
rect -cut in many instances. 

Thc trend doesn't signal any slow -down in the changeover to digital record- 
ing for newly originated projects. And direct -disk work is continuing. if at a 

declining rate. 
At the same time, however. audiophile labels are aggressively hunting li- 

censing deals for pop. classical and jazz product, scrutinizing master tapes for 
intrinsic production ment. 

Several major labels themselves have been eying this new component of the 
audiophile market. and Angel Records already has bowed a new 45 r.p.m. 

(Continued on page 66) 

Blank Tape Profits Grow 
By STEPHEN 'MAI MAN 

NEW YORK -Blank tape and accessory business is providing growing part 
of volume and profits for the independent record /tape dealers and chains, 
and thousands of racked locations. 

As a whole. music industry distribution pipelines and retail outlets move an 
estimated 60% of all blank tape sold in the U.S., a significant share of the 263 

million factory units worth an estimated $710 million in 1978. 
With some 10,000 to 12,000 free standing record /tape outlets Of mall stores, 

and conservatively 40.000 racked locations department. discount. drug and 
variety stores. and supermarkets -the muscle of the music industry accounted 
for an estimated 132 million tapes valued at more than $425 million. at retail. 

On the promotional side (cassettes averaging 51.60. 8- tracks S2 and reels 
5350), record stores and racked outlets handled 66% of the 135 million units, 
while in the growing premium market (cassettes averaging 53.60, 8- tracks S3 
and reels 56.901, music distribution was 42% of 128 million units. with the gap 
continuing to narrow. 

Accessones business. both record and tape care. is harder tu document in 
dollars, but Sound Guard sales manager Steve Osman estimates 1979 sales of 
disk care lines alone to top $40 million, with tape aids probably close to that 

(Continued on page 70 
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HOME VIDEO, NEW AUDIO, ECONOMY??;,,- - -- - 

Ma Major Market Survey Finding 
h Retailers Cautious On 2d Half J 

Chicago similar reports came from Wash- Portland /Seattle Win 

Jack Luskin, president of the 
Luskin's mass merchandise chain 
which operates in both markets. said 
he had expected a shortfall and was 
pleasantly surprised to be ahead for 
the first half. Mike Zazanis. head of 
the 13 -unit Audio Associates -Sound 
Gallery chain. saw business zoom 
until April. when it dipped, then 
rose again in May. High -end dealer 
Ed Myer of Myer -Emco said his first 
half was excellent. up 30% over 
1978. 

In almost every case. the dealers 
reponed profit margins holding 
firm, moving neither up nor down. 
And few reported that anything ma- 
jor was occurring because of the new 
lines available, though there were 
some exceptions. Soundscapè s Dor- 
sey said adding Yamaha began his 
upswing. Myer had good results 
with Nakamichi s new tape decks. 
and Zazanis had kind words for 
McIntosh electronics and Yamaha's 
decks. 

There was very little activity in the 
video fields -Zazanis said he 
dropped video last year because he 
could not make a profit, and most of 
the audio specialty dealers agreed. 

(Continued on page 70) 

\ales cal consume( electronics 
products have fallen substantially in 
the first half of 1979. with observers 
pointing to an overall drop -off of 
about 20%. Large chain operations 
such as Playback and Pacifie Stereo 
are believed to he hardest hit by the 
slump. though these operattons re- 
fuse direct comments. 

"Things are fairly slow." one Pa- 
cific Stereo store manager who 
wishes to remain anonymous, does 
reveal. "It did show some increase 
though it wasn't the increase we 
hoped for." 

A more optimistic view emanates 
from certain pockets of the market, 
principally the independents spe- 
cializing in high end merchandise. 

Strength overall in car stereo. cas- 
sette decks, and blank audio and 
video tape also is being reported. de- 
spite general declines. Nakamichi, 
Yamaha, Onkyo, KEF. ADS. Pio- 
neer and Sony are among lines re- 
ceiving mention as strong perform. 
ers. 

Another positive note is the sales 
performance of audiophile record- 
ings, with almost all stores now re- 
porting strong consumer response to 

direct disks, and high 
technology analog disks. 

Bill Runyan, owner of three 
Stereo Studio locations. termed au- 
diophile disk sales "extremely 
good," and noted that there was little 
discounting on the product. 

Runyan's stores carry about 35 ti- 
tles and plan to keep the album in- 
ventory under 50 disks at all times. 

Leading audiophile line is clearly 
Mobile Fidelity Sound Labs, ap- 
pealing to the 18 -35 audience with 
"original master" repressings of 
popular rock and jazz fusion titles. 
Sheffield Labs' direct -disks appear 
to be running second in popularity, 
with Crystal Clear and Telarc fur- 
ther down in the pack. 

Among operations reporting con- 
tinued strength in high -end equip- 
ment sales are Sight and Sooad's 
year -old Oak Lawn store and Co- 

(Continued on page 68) 

Washington /Baltimore 
Dealers in the Washington-Balti- 

more market went through the first 
half of 1979 with their fingers 
crossed. and apparently came out of 
it quite well. Now they have their 
fingers crossed for the second half of 
the year, too. 

Despite dire preduetions about 
the economy, and a late- February 
blizzard that closed both cities down 
for the better part of a week. the re- 
tailers found business strong until 
the doldrums set in in the sprung. 

Typical was Dave Kaplan, presi- 
dent of Gordon Kaplan Music in 
Baltimore, who said that he was 
holding his own until May. when the 
market became "horrendous." Barry 
Dennis, head of the 17 -store Stereo 
Discounters chain in Baltimore, said 
his business was up across the board 
in the spnng, but May was soft; and 
John Dorsey. head of the high -end 
Soundscape store there, reported a 

strong first half. better than ex- 
pected. 

Atlanta 
A survey of audio/video retailers 

here turns up a mixed view of the lo- 
cal sales picture in the first half of 
1979, with half of the dealers citing 
slow sales and a softening of the 
market while the other half report 
business better than expected. 

"It's been fairly soft." is how HI-FI 
Boys manager David Nusbaum 
charactenzes 1979 sales. "People are 
a little bit unsure of the economy 
right now," he says. "and the state of 
the (hi fi) industry is such that 
people are not sure what's going to 
come out next so some of them take a 
wait- and -see attitude." But, he says, 
"Business has been a little better 
than we expected back at the first of 
the year." 

Over in the stereo /television de- 
partment of Rich's department store 
in Atlanta's giant Lenox Square 
mall, a spokesman says that business 
"is up quite a bit, about 20 to 30%, 
which is the kind of increase we an- 

Few stereo and hi f dealers in the 
Portland- Seattle marketing areas 
have realized their first of the year 
expectations. A hefty buying spree 
during the last quarter of'78 was fol- 
lowed by a more sluggish than nor- 
mal January and February, a slow- 
down due partially to the severe 
winter conditions that prevailed 
throughout the region but accented. 
too, by the instability of the general 
economy. 

Seattle seems to have shouldered 
the more bruising brunt, occasioned 
in some measure. it is believed, by an 
oversaturation of the market. "A 
couple of large outfits moved into 
the Seattle area and, instead of de- 
veloping new potential. concen- 
trated on exploiting the already 
crowded existing market," says John 
Carson of the Omega chain. 

Electricraft Stereo Centers. Inc, a 

24- year-old firm with four outlets in 
Seattle and six in Idaho and Mon- 
tana, filed a preliminary bankruptcy 
petition in the Sea4e U.S. District 
Court on May 8 tin er'Chaptcr 11. 

The firm listed its creditors and ac- 
cepted court supervision of its future 
business operations in order, accord- 
ing to Steve Kane. manager of the 
South Center store. "to get our house 
in order." 

The chain has no intention of go- 
ing out of business, says Kane, an 
opinion shared by Tom Gores, man- 
ager of the University store- The 
problem, it is alleged, was with "up- 
per management" and Kane hopes 
the chain will "come out of it" with 
the help of court appointed advisers. 
During the first three months of the 
year Electricraft's sales volume and 
profit slumped some 1st. 

Omega, which has been in stereo 
nine years, is getting out and con- 
centrating exclusively on computers. 
The company. with three outlets in 
Seattle, will continue to service its 
stereo customers. 

John Carson. manager of what is 
now known as Seattle Omega Com- 
puters. echoes the viewpoint of 

(Continued on page 70) 

Toronto 
A general softening of the audio 

ticipated." market here is expected to settle in 
Things are also looking rosy at Al- the latter six months of the year with 

kb and Beans Mag Center at little increase in overall profits. deal - 
suburban Cumberland Mall. one of ers claim. Retailers surveyed getter - 
the firm', three stores. where a ally cite low to mid -fi units as being 
spokesman says "we're up quite a consumer favontes in 1979 with 
bit, particularly because of the Mag- little expansion in the hi -fi end and 
navision videodisk (Rich's, Allen slow to no growth in the home video 
and Bean's and McDonald's Home cassette market. 
Entertainment Center arc the three Those surveyed argue that the 
Magnavox dealers carrying the video market is presently over - 
Magnavision videodisk player in pneed. lacking in technical lead - 
this test market), but we're also up ership and prone to creating confu- 
on our other merchandise by a small sion among consumers who are sad - 
percentage. too." died with too many choices on 

The McDonald's store in Penme- equipment. 
ter Mall, however, reports that while "We arc adopting a wait and see 
the Videodisk has been great help, attitude to the video/cassette market 
boosting overall business to almost because there is just to much confu- 
double that of 1978, "if you take sinn in the marketplace on what sys- 
away the videodisk, we're down sig- tern to stock up on," notes Dave Mo- 
nificantly and are below our projec- zee who purchases for five Treble 
lions in our regular line of merchan- Clef audio shops in Ottawa. 
disc." Like most retailers, Mozee cites 

At Hi -Fi Buys, Nusbaum says 44 raiihrtint yn,Jay res as being 
(Continued on page 158) (Continue age 70) www.americanradiohistory.com
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How to get a Maxell cassette 
for the price of ordinary tape. 

For many people, the name 
Maxell has come to mean the finest, 
most expensive recording tape in 

the world. 
What many people don't 

realize, however, is that they can 
buy a fine inexpensive Maxell tape: 
the Maxell LN cassette. 

The Maxell LN cassette comes 

with many features you'll find on 
our more expensive cassettes: 
head- cleaning leader, a pressure 
pad that won't fold under pressure, 

and a heavy -duty housing built to 
tolerances more than 20% higher 
than industry standards. 

It also has a frequency 
response and signal -to -noise ratio 

good enough for all but the most 
sophisticated, expensive tape 
deck. 

So if you've been buying 
ordinary tape to save money, spend 
the same money on a Maxell LN 
cassette. 

Saving money never sounded 
so good. 

maxell I 11111111111111111111111111111IIII 
Mo.cll Corporoaon ol AmerKO, COC)xiord Mxeochc, N) 07074 
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M AST RO 
TAPE PRODUCTS 

RELIABLE FUNCTIONAL SUPERIOR 

8 T. CARTRIDGES 
AND BLANK 

TAPE 
LOADED 

EASILY LOADED 
AND THREADED 

SNAP LOCKS 
SMOOTHLY AND 
SECURELY 

TROUBLE FREE 

SUPERIOR ON 
ALL COUNTS 

DUST CAPS 
Seals Front Of All 8 Track 

and Quad Cartridges 
Perfect Fit Stays On 

CASSETTE BOXES 
(Norelco and 
Ampex Style) 

PRECISION MADE 

C -O AND BLANK LOADED 
CASSETTES 

Hp/ ru/rwr. aw¢ 
111144 

2. S0iO4:s slarl Irkkurl 
pits 

3 GKaskac nlMr Pnlu 
4 rlrseler Irrur rpMp 

prl505 eat 

5 Nip A,c111 Aware :kirks 
pima 

6 Astnot Asy 5514 Ault 

7 lulu Isar snryly 
s4Á44 

1. tally graphite/ Ida 

9. All eats :kiss aal 
slats atrial 

ID Nestami rprn14r 

100% Inspected and Guaranteed 
(Available en sonic welded or screw type, 

GUIDE ROLLERS I O 
Concentricity 

within .0005 
Double Flanged 
Reversible 
No gate marks 

KEY HOLE HUBS 

0 0 Keyhole holds tape 
Perfectly round 
No gate marks 
Fits all machines 
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Summer CES 
Summer CES Is New A/ V Scene 
With Music Industry More Visible 

Continued fina pane .i 

,umer Electronics Group. the C'ES 
,pamsor. 

The growing involvement of the 
music industry in home video is evi- 
denced M such recent actions as IJe- 
Iruats Musac I rend adding Video to 
its name as the lint indic distrib of 
prerecorded iideuiassetles. Chi- 
cago's Sound Unhnoieii expanding 
its role as the lint mayor video one- 
top as video Unlimited, the 13 -store 
Lnici aid tits chain becoming exclu- 
sitc distributor in its Southern area 
for VadcoViston's new program- 
ming; Pickwick's readying an exten- 
sive Video Preview Center test for 
programs in its own and racked loca- 
tions this summer. and MCA Distrib- 
uting gearing up for videodisk dis- 
tribution through traditional music 
.,udels after the Magnasux system is 
nationwide by late 1980. 

The Magnavox -built Magavu- 
,ion videodisk system, only now in 
its second mart in Seattle /Tacoma 
since its December Atlanta debut. 
will he in only two more arcas this 
year with perhaps. 5.000 units allo- 
cated through sear -end MCA has 
delivered lust user Iwo -thirds of its 
initial 2202 -title library. and no hour - 
per -side disks set 

Both the Universal-Pioneer joint 
venture of Pioneer Japan and MCA. 
with a vumpauble optical system. 
and RCN with its incompatible Se- 
IcclaVision system. are expected to 
announce nod -1980 debuts for their 
players earls this fall Matsushita is 
quietly showing its 75- minute per 
side Vasca,-o-Pac videodisk ( Bull- 
board. Apnl 14, 1979). and Philips 
rcccnllt htt, 1 I, 4.. inch "Com- 

COMMERCIAL 
U.K. VIDEO 

UNION PACT 
LONDON- Agreement has been 

reached here at last with three major 
trade unions over royales payments 
for %Ideogram sales òf Independent 
Television Authonty programs. It is 
the controlling body for all British 
commercial television. and clears a 

major stumbling block to home 
video sales. 

The deal has been worked out by 
the Independent Television Com- 
panies Assn. (ITCA), with the Ac- 
lors' Union Equity. the Musicians 
Union and the Writers Guild, and 
covers the sale of cassettes and 
videodisks to the public for private 
use. 

This new agreement gives a per- 
centage of the revenue on sales to the 
ITA company involved over to the 
members of dia ihrec unions. That 
percentage is 1,li where the video - 
grant is not marketed by the com- 
pany itself. and 15'8 where the tele- 
vision vuntpans ha, haphvt tests 
Iscsaou it i, It :mulling its Os n m.u- 
keling 

Working nuitif indoedual pas 
menus Io oath einitm Is .s inassovls 
am pies hosmv.s. fi.ncil titi pruput- 

mom l .)mount. au.cortling tu original 
budpcls alhxalcd tu writers, actors 
out milsntan, 

l'ietluust, wailed in principle 
were tops I el'hl pas melts lu usnnpuis 
cis, tevuid sony,anus and films and 
still hhrancs, these lu be deducted 
hum videogmnt remue pnur 10 the 
new percentages io writes ,und per - 
I, a unis being deducted. 

Ithr, meanwhile. as a non- 
,) --1, i ¡arse-. Is Iuuking to 

.i,nun 

past 1)ss digital audio 
Philips is the only company hose 
digital audio as not compatible with 
its respetme videodisk player, but is 

designed for both car audio and 
portable playback. 

The hume VTR market is heat- 
ing up. with forecasts of around 
600,000 machines for 1979 sales 
Both RCA and Magnavox have the 
first 6 -hour programmables VHS 
recorder. with capability of nine 
hours when a thinner tape us avad- 
able. both firms have new VHS 
portables. as does Quasar, and new 
41/2 to 5 -hour Beta-format machines 
are available from Sony Toshiba, 
Zenith and Sanyo. including an ex- 
clusive Beta -scan fast forward /re- 
versecue and review feature unavail- 
able an VHS. Low -cost color camera 
are a key feature of the portable +.s- 
(ems. with c.ectronic viewfinder. 
zoom and mike under 51,000. 

More prerecorded video- 
cassette software is entering the mar- 
ket with two major rental tests un- 
derway-by Video Corp. of America 
for ils VidAmenca rental club offer- 
ing top UA films and used by Sony 
as a premium. and by Fotomat with 
Paramount flicks, as a lest for its 
3.500 stores. Magnetic Video has 47 

new films in its catalog, Omni -Com 
and Home Theatre Movies are de- 
buting top Las Vegas shows on tape 
at CES. VideoVision has new ani- 
mated children's features available. 
Dascontromes Vadeo Cassette Ex- 
change and National Video Clear - 
mg House are just two of the new 
"central hank" operations bowing. 
the former as a consumer exchange 
service, the Luter as a reference cen- 
ter Adult entertainment will be 
much in evidence. now about 80% of 
reported wit, 

Improved sound on television 
as making some vital progress, re- 
flecung the diplexmg of an im- 
proved 15 kHz audio signal to 
AT&T', s ides, signal for tv. and the 
Public Television Service shift to sat- 
ellite and digital audio for iv trans- 
mission New audio breakthroughs 
are being shown In high -end 19 and 
25 -inch models from RCA. Quasar, 
Magnavox. Zenith and GTE. among 
others. all looking toward the even- 
tual FCC appru sal of stereo tv, and 
the stereo capability of the video- 
disk. 

Audiophile recordings will 
make their presence felt through 
many of the 375 audio -relatent ex- 
hibas among the record 900 com- 
paniesoccupyang more than 500,000 
square feel at McCormick Place. 
nearhs McCormick Inn and the 
downtuw n Pick -Congress Hotel 

First tl,,Il.il i :.hidings b) RCA. 
CBS, Dece.t I ,,ndon and F511. plus 
the Angel 45 t 'its Sonic Senos, Is 

joining rentasiered product from 
Mobile Folchts Sound Lab (high- 
lighting Pink Iloyd's "Dark Sade of 
The Moon" at CES), Century Rec- 
ords Suns Jugulai release of "Anna 
Kerr Performs (Stevie) Wunder." 
new Ss,umhtre,un digital releases in- 
cluding Nautilus "Aspen Gold" 
with the Kmgstun Tno, plus Delos, 
Varese-Saraband. Velars .nid RC \ 
product. a new Suns 19...N1 disk with 
latinean I anell Morns on Audio 
(slivrtiuns, noie .lapanese Denon 
uitpui is I1.1 listes Asher, and Fred- 
erick I suifell', dsmnnue "Macho 
Marches" a Suundstream login: i on 
TeIare sea Audio- Teeluuca. 

Meial Nitwit. blank Lapels-on 
the C'I S walker' lin 3M. TDK, Fuli 
,rad Philip,. the latter joining L\lt tai 

the U S audiul ape marl from 1 a, 

tope, plus samples from Masell. 
(BASF, Sony and outer, Nearls tir o 

yvu+ . . ., 

",-. roa-F -<_£53/14 I 

LFGADA 

B,ilboard photo c r Alan . ,... 
DIGITAL DIALOG -Advantages of 
degrtal recording are spelled out by 
Soundstream Inc.s Dr. Thomas 
Stockham in a presentation at the 
recent Midwest Acoustics Confer 
ente. Han a dozen speakers ad- 
dressed digital audio topics at the 

day -long meet in Chicago 

dozen manufacturen will be dem- 
onstrating production models of 
metal capable cassette decks. rang- 
ing from a SI,395 professional Tech- 
nics model to an 5189.95 unit from 
Sanyo. 

The real promise of metal for- 
mulations is in the Microcassette. with 
Sony already offering a 3 -hour en- 
hanced dynamic range version in Ja- 
pan. soon in the U.S., and Matsu- 
shita previewing its 3 -hour Angrom 
also in Japan. 

Olympus may have prototypes of 
a car audio and home audio deck. 
utilizing ils patented two -speed Mi- 
crocassette transport. and the pas i- 
bilin of a music Microcassette is cer- 
taintlt much closer. 

The NARM ;EIA am-men 
chandism, dispLn again being 
handled hs \ARM': Stan Silver- 
man.. dl include Panasonic's Omni- 
vision IV VHS VTR and Quasars 
large- screen projection tv. with 
prerecorded tapes from Video Un- 
limited and Allied Artists: Atari's 
home computer. display rack and 
programmable cassettes. being han- 
dled by Sans Goody among others 
record audio chains: TEAC's metal 
capable cassette deck: Technics' 
disco rack with SL 1200 MK II turn- 
table. Panasonic compact 51e1eo: 

Fujitsu 10 car stereo display: Reco- 
ton disk care display fixture. and 
TDK metal tape in -dure display. 

Lieberman Enterprises will pro- 
s ide more than 1.000 ducks and 
tapes, and merchandising aids, with 
Mike Damsks and Rich Lau assist- 
ing Silverman. Freedman Arhuraft is 

supplying fixture. and Hamilton 
Fixtures is sending J 20 -fast "hit 
wall" easily adaptable to cross -mer- 
chandising' techniques. 

The newest tie -in between art- 
ists and audio is the Ampex "Tape 
Of The Stars' campaign that kicks 
off with exclusive arrangements uti- 
lizing Blondie. Alicia Badges, At- 
lanta Rhy thin Section and Blue Oy- 
ster Cult, linked tu the blank tape 
firm's heights successful Golden Reel 
.555 .151-. ihu , ln wll eyeMon 
sellers imistered on Ils tape. 
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When you consider the prices of many metal -tape cassette 
decks, it's hard to consider them at all. But consider this: 
With Technics RS -M63 you not only get metal tape recording, 
you also get three heads and double Dolbyt for only $450. 

That means you'll get a lot of performance, too.Take the 
RS -M63's extended frequency response.With standard Cr02 
tape its incredibly high; with metal tape its simply incredible. 

Frequency Response 

O 05% WRMS 

20Hz -20kHz (metal) 

20Hz -18kHz (FeCr /Cr02) 
20Hz -17kHz (normal) 

67 dB Dolby in 

The RS -M63's separate HPF record and playback heads not 
only result in a very wide frequency response, they also work 
together so you can check the quality of your tape while 
recording it.There's also a sendust /ferrite erase head, powerful 
enough to erase highly resistant metal tape. 

When it conies to Dolby NR, the RS -M63 offers plenty of 
versatility. Because there are separate Dolby circuits for 
recording and playback. And that means you can monitor your 
tapes with the benefits of Dolby Noise Reduction. 

To help you make recordings with plenty of dynamic range, 
the RS -M63 adds fluorescent (FL) bar -graph meters.They're 
completely electronic and extremely fast with a device attack 
time of just five millionths of a second.Theÿ re also accurate. 
So accurate that deviation from the 0 VU level is no more than 
0.1dB. And that means the recording levels you see are the 
recording levels you get. 

The RS -M63 also has separate three -position bias and EQ 
selectors for normal, chrome and ferrichrome tapes. A separate 
metal tape selector. Fine bias adjustment. And memory 
features including auto rewind, auto play and rewind auto play. 

The RS- M63.The only deck to consider when you consider 
its performance and its price. 

'Technics recommended price, but actual retail price will be set by dealers 
tDolby is a trademark of Dolby Laboratories. 

Technics 
"..0,44 ; 

Everyone's talking about metal tape 
recording,3 heads and double Dolby. 
Technics lets you hear it all for x450: 
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64 Summer CES 

Sounding Board 
In light of a soft economy, what 
positive steps will your firm 
take to market tape/ audio/ 
video products in the second 
half? 

illy a computer with video screen that will give the consumer 
sates advice 

"Let's say. for example. that a customer comes in and says 
I want to buy a $600 system. what kind of system can you 

recommend?' The computer will give him advice. He can also 
ask it. for example, 'What type of speakers do I need for a 

large dead room?' and the computer will again try to match his 
needs 

Our consumer advertising budget will also be significantly 
up and basically we will be remaining with print media For the 
first time in history. however, we will he advertising on a na 
tional basis with radio 

Berkowitz joined Panasonic's merchandising division in 
1962. In 1971 he was named assistant general manager. He 

just received his new dual post 

Raymond E. Ward, vice president, sales and market. 
'rig, Shure. Evanston. III. 

'I don't think that we at Shure can truly say that 
Aany aspect of our short or longterm planning is 

specifically geared toward the anticipation of a 

severe downturn in the national economy or the 
markets tor our products 

We are. however, obviously aware and concerned that the 
inflationary pressures on discretionary income -should they 
continue at present levels -could lessen consumer interest in 

audio/video products because of their relatively non essen 
tial' character. 

"On the other hand. the prospect of a continuing gasoline 
shortage and the certainty that, even if available. its cost will 
continue to climb, may well result in new and widespread in- 

terest in the type of home-onented entertainment audio/ 
video products provide 

"But while the offsetting nature of these two forces may 
help maintain the current level of interest in our products, this 
interest will not continue to result in demand without aggres- 
sive measures being taken to maintain and strengthen our 
position in the marketplace 

To this end we are actively pursuing three objectives (II a 

companywide cost reduction program that will allow our keep - 

ing any price increases to an absolute minimum. (2) signifi 
cant modification of both the extent and thrust of our adver 
tising, sales promotion and merchandising programming to 
better aid our dealers in creating sales producing store traffic: 
and (3) the acceleration of existing programs designed to pro- 
duce new stateof-the -art products for more specialized appli 
cations." 

As vice president of sales and marketing promotion Ward 
has responsibility for sales of all categories of Shure products 
in both the domestic and international markets. He has been 
with Shure Bros. 27 years. 

Howard Ladd, president. Fisher Corp.. Chatsworth. 
Calif 

"We've always had a policy of the right product 
at the right time in the right place. know that 
sounds simple but that's our philosophy which 
we hope to maintain for the rest of the year 

-As with our remote control cassette decks. 
we rant to introduce stereo products that have a technology 
edge and at the same time offer an attractive price to the con- 

sumer I think. despite the economy. that the customer will re- 

spond to that type of product 
"Fisher has a merchandise tie -in on a promotional level 

with the motion picture 'California Dreaming' in 16 major 
markets And we are offering Fisher stereo systems as prizes 
in consumer contests in 25 major markets. 

We have point of purchase banners which note the bean 
and dealers have been given tickets to the movie in those mar- 
kets which they in turn are offering to consumers. 

"In our own state. we have a 'Great Ideas In One Place pro 
motion going on at selected branches of Great Western Sav- 
ings and Loan The bank is oftenng customers Fishers hand- 
book to high fidelity " 

Ladd has been president of the Fisher Corp. for the past four 
years. Prior to that he was the president of Sanyo. 

Fred Hartfelder, national audio director. Mitsubishi 
Audio, Los Angeles. 

We have a very elaborate point -of- purchase de- 
Avice planned for dealers It's a mechanical dock 
ing device that automatically mates our power 
amplifiers and tuner preamplifiers in different 
combinations for the consumer don't think 

there's anything like it at the dealer /consumer level 
We will also be rounding out our line with both bookshelf 

and floorstanding speakers It gives us. the dealer and the 
consumer. a complete lineup of product Speakers will be a 
major priority for Mitsubishi in the second halt 

"Continuing on a regular basis will be product training 
seminars in the seven regions of the country We have been 
grouping dealers in a given locality and it seems to be working 
very well that way 

For the first time we will be advertising more to the college 
student with ads in Nutshell and Graduate. That's a depar- 
ture for us. Of course, we will continue to be in the stereo-or 
ented buff books. 

We have been having a great deal of success with our mi 
cro- components and todate there are only a handful of manu 
t.i. hirers with that type of product I expect more at the CES 

It's hard to say what will help hypo safes to the consumer 
On the one hand, new products might and at the same time 
dealers should be encouraged to concentrate on the products 
that they have and are available. 

-Except for certain regions. like Texas. hi li sales have been 
,II around the country and it's a combination of things that 
responsible I think dealers will remain cautious " 
Hartfelder has been with Mitsubishi Audio for four years, 

the last 21/2 in his current position 

Jeff Berkowitz, Panasonic vice president and iii nerd 
manager of Technics I lime Audio, Secaucus. N ,I 

"Distribution and dealer level will remain tlti, A same We will be maintaining a strong support 
program tor dealers 

-Al our recent national sales meeting we intro 
duced a point of purchase device that's esseri 

Lauren Davies. vice president. marketing. Craig Corp.. 
Compton. Calif A -We are doubling our national media advertising 

budget for the rest of the year. In the fall. we will 
ur be focusing more on television shows that reach 
0 our target audience -18 to 30 year old males 

We will also be in 14 of the top consumer 
publications that reach this target audience 

"It's certain that the person behind the counter. the sales 
man. will play a key role in car stereo sales for the balance of 
the year He may have as much as 85% control We will be 
aiming a good deal of attention at that person 

-There will be a national Sales incentive program for our 
new Trans -Rib speakers 

-In addition. we will be making available tens of thousands 
01 brochures explaining our Road -Rated car stereo receivers. 
In tact, we will be encouraging dealers and salesmen to call us 
directly if they have any questions about product or market 
ing Well follow that up with Road-Rated T- shirts 

One additional element will be a new car stereo point -of 
purchase display system we believe is several generations 
ahead of anything else of its kind available It's computerized 
and will hold up to 24 units The dealer and consumer will 
have the capability to mix and match any source unit with 
speakers as well as graphic equalizers and power amplifiers 

And we will be introducing products such as the Trans-Rib 
2 speaker that will not only have a three-year warranty but is 

totally waterproof for wel' markets such as the Northeast 
and Midwest where rain and snow can damage car stereo 
speakers " 

Davies has been with Craig for 33 years. In various sales and 
marketing capacities. He was elevated to senior vice president 
two years ago. 
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Summer CES 
Washington Outlook Mixed: AM Stereo & Home Taping 

Continued from page - e u 

than conclusive results. the inde- 
pendent car radio distributors' re- 

cent victory in their suit against GM- 
Delco oilers a precedent to car radio 
manufacturers. 

Philip Verveer, former cable tv 
chief at the FCC, took over for Wal- 
lace Johnson as Broadcast Bureau 
chief on May I. Vervcer is not an en- 
gineer. he is a lawyer with an interest 
in economics. 

He is interested in "opening addi- 
tional services to the public" above 
all as chief of the Broadcast Bureau. 
While unwilling to predict specifi- 
calls the futures of AM stereo. FM 
quad and stereo Iv. Vervecr de- 
scribes his general policy as more is 

better." 
Without any further requests for 

extensions of time, the AM stereo 
period of inquiry should end June 
I5, the cutoff date for reply com- 
ments. Begun in mid -1977. the AM 
stereo inquiry has attracted volumes 
of comments from broadcasters and 
equipment manufacturers The ma- 
jor manufacturers- Kahn /Hazel- 
tine, Harris, Belar. Motorola and 
Magnavox -are completing tests to 
provide the FCC with technical in- 
formation on the systems. 

Gregory DcPncst. FCC electron- 
ics engineer in charge of the AM 
stereo proceedings, predicts that a 

six -month staff review of the com- 
ments and test results accumulated 
should be sufficient to prepare the 
staffs recommendation to the Com- 
mission. 

If DePriest is accurate. AM stereo 
could be voted up by the FCC as 

soon as December. "If enough pres- 
sure is brought to bear, we could 
have action even sooner." DePriest 
says. 

The National Assn. of Broad- 
casters recently asked the FCC to set 
a high priority on the early adoption 
of rules authorizing AM stereo. 
Stereo service will allow AM radio to 
compete better with FM for market 
shares. particularly in car radios 
where AM stereo would not have the 
fading problem of FM and could 
cam further. 

Since AM stereo needs no extra 
spectrum space, the possibility of a 

switch to 9 khz would not impose 
limitations on the new service. In 
contrast. possible future reductions 
in band width -maybe as far as IO 

years off-can hold up the FM quad 
inquiry process. 

Deadlines for comments and re- 
plies in the FM quad inquiry have 
just been extended to June I I and 
July I1. The FM quad inquiry has 
been going on as long as the AM 
stereo study but it looks like FM 
quad will remain in the experi- 
mental stages for quite a bit longer. 

Matrix quadrophonic broad- 
casting needs no authorization from 
the FCC and is already in use but 
may be coming up for FCC study to 
set technical standards. 

Broadcasters worry that discrete 
FM quad (4 -4.4) would require 
them to completely refurbish their 
studios and would reduce station 
coverage through interference In- 
terference with suhcarriers poses an- 
other stumbling block for discrete 
FM quad. Muzak. a major user of 
the subcarrier authornzttion. has just 
filed with the FCC recommending 
against adoption of FM quad stand- 
ards. 

Wilson LaFollette, chief engineer 
in the FCC's Broadcast Bureau pol- 
icy and rules division. notes that 
some broadcasters and subcarrier 
users worry excessively about FM 
quad. Were not going to tell any- 
one they have to go quad," says La- 
Follette. "We will just create stand- 
ards: the decision is tin to the 
broadcast 

All possible techniques are still 
being studied at the FCC but FM 
quad could he a long time coming. 
Any FM band width reduction will 
he carefully, raking perhaps as long 
as In sears to be tippru.c.I I NI 

quad, without increased intciest 

frinn bit..,.). Iosc out In 

this pyre 
Stereo tl i,.l a step closer to 

reality In 'Vol when the Public 
Broadcasting Service used its Item 
satellite to beam Mikhail Ilaryshni- 
kov's White House performance and 

I .,nard Bernstein conducting the 
Vienna Philharmonic to some 70 

PBS affiliate stations. More stereo si- 
mulcast programs are expected to 
appear on PBS' summer schedule. 

The Date System (Digital Audio 
Television) is only a step toward 

stereo iv. however. since viewers still 
have to tune in FM receivers for si- 
mulcast to hear the programs in 
stereo. 

In January, the FCC approved 
AT &T's filing for permission to set 

(Continued on page 72) 

If !ou're nót selling 
Soun Gunrd,you re only 

scratching the surface. 
If you sell records or audio at the retail 
level, you know that accessories are a 

highly profitable and increasingly im- 
portant part of your business. Last year 
record care products alone accounted 
for $40 million in retail sales. With 
higher record prices and heightened 
consumer awareness, this segment of 
the market can only continue to grow. 

At Sound Guard we make the 
record care product line that gives you a 

selling advantage. Our Record Preserv- 
ative is a revolutionary dry lubricant 
that virtually ends record wear. Our 
superior Record Cleaner, for both 
touch -up and thorough cleaning, is a 

proven sales winner. Our Total Record 

Care System combines both the pre- 
servative and the cleaner at a competi- 
tive $15 suggested retail price point. 
Our Record Care Work Pad, Stylus 
Care Kit and Refills complete our 
unique line of fast selling record care 
products. 

And to support your retail efforts, 
we have developed aggressive, far - 
reaching marketing and merchandising 
programs: 

Heavy national advertising 
Unique new record care 
pamphlet 
Attention -getting POP pieces 

Musical event sponsorship 
program 
Retail sales contests 
Special college programs 
In short, we'll be doing more than 

ever to get customers into your store 
and turn your sales force on to Sound 
Guard. 

Remember, everyone who has a 

record collection is a potential Sound 
Guard customer... a profitable Sound 
Guard customer. 

Sound Guard. Everything 
else is a lot of noise. 

Swat Guaapa,eraanae Sound Garer ìlaaaer 
Sound Guard Taal Record Cue Sy.. 
Sound Guard .s Bill Cmporation : regntera i uadrmark 
Capynghl Ball Coryoraum. it17V, Muncie. IN 17302 
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Summer CES 
Analog & Digital Repertoire Expand Audiophile Market 

Continued from pry' o 

classical remastering sonic Series" 
with IO titles. A second release is duc 
this summer. 

Among audiophile labels moving 
into the rcmastcring Odd are Nau- 
tilus Recordings, looking at jazz and 

disco. and Nashville's Do.. t Disk marked "Cii .l Master Record - analog master lape audio quality 
Labs, which plans to s tc jazz ings" series I ides by Fleetwood closer to the consumer's speakers 
recordings lifted from one of the ma- Mac. Grateful Dead, Al Stewart. also revolve around the dbx noise re- 
jor's catalogs. Steely Dan and Pink Floyd. among duction process. Several dozen 

The super -fidelity repressiugs others, have been repressed for the analog recordings are being re- 
were first introduced by Mobile Pr audiophile market. pressed and released to hi fi stores in 
dehty Sound Labs. with is trade- Commercial moves to bring connection with a new campaign 

The inside story of a classic. 
Introducing a new type of record 
cleaner. Meet the CLASSIC 1, the only 
cleaner of its kind. Developed to satisfy 
you, the discriminating audiophile. 

Neutralizing the static charges that 
attract and hold destructive micro - 
particles of dust and dirt on your 
record's surface is one of the major 
problems in record care. 

Ordinary cleaners attempt to reduce 
static charges by applying fluid directly 
to the surface of the record or cleaning 
unit. Direct application of fluid involves 
an inherent risk of harmful residue 
build-up and should be avoided except 
in the case of abnormally dirty or 
greasy records. In fact, normal main- 
tenance should not involve wetting 
the record. 

At last, the CLASSIC I has the answer 
to safe and effective cleaning. Not 
only are static charges reduced. but 
the problem of residue formation is 
eliminated. Cleaning is safe and effec- 
tive because inside the CLASSIC 1 is 

isitif 
c(.wtnw= 

the exclusive MICRO STOR SYSTEM 
which utilizes a humidification /cleaning 
process rather than a 'wet' technique. 

The secret to the MICRO STOR 
SYSTEM is a permeable matrix of 
many thousands of tiny glass beads 
which retain the cleaning fluid. 
Through capillary action, a vapor 
penetrates the velvet surface creating 
a field of humidity sufficient to reduce 
static charges. Disc contaminants can 
now be removed safely and easily 
without wetting the record and risking 
residue build-up. 

Discover the ultimate in record care 
The CLASSIC 1, a Sound Saver 
product. Available at finer 
audio dealers ... 6s °e . 

1v a \ogav' o \ .1°t 

TRANSCRIBER COMPANY INCORPORATED., P r1 Root uit. AIII Ii..,,, M ,,.m ;t,ii ,+ +its. 0:747 (11171 222.3525 

being launched to increase Interest 
in use of this signal encoding tech- 
nique. 

At the same time that the small 
audiophile companies are working 
with analog product to exploit the 
a &r strengths of the majors, the large 
record producers have been forging 
ahead on the digital frontier where 
the independents pioneered. 

Companies moving most swiftly 
into digital are RCA. with its first 
digital release set this month; CBS. 
with many recent classical sessions 
and jazz down in digital; and Lon- 
don. which will market its second 
digital album this month. EMI also 
is making a bow with digital product 
using one of its own systems. 

"Heaven Must Have Sent You," a 

fast -rising disco single by Bonnie 
Pointer is a first digitally recorded 
release for Motown produced at 
L.A.'s Record Plant on a 3M system. 
and a Herb Alpen 12 -inch single 
from A &M Records' 3M digital stu- 
dio also is imminent. 

Digital mastering -introducing 
digital at the mix -down stage -also is 
growing in popularity and impend- 
ing product both from Stevie Won- 
der and Fleetwood Mac will be han- 
dled this way. 

The two track master tape of 
Wonders long -awaited "Secret Life 
Of Plants" will be recorded on Sony 
digital equipment recently acquired 
by the star. 

Fleetwood Mac has chosen the 
Soundstream system. on lease for six 
weeks, to complete its Warners 
double LP project. 

Exhibitors at CES include com- 
panies moving into the remastering 
field. 

At Nautilus Recordings. a West 
Coast digital and direct disk issuer. 
talks are progressing with London 
Records, Butterfly Records, Pablo 
and Mushroom Records concerning 
license deals. 

Discussions with one US. major 
label proved unfruitful. believes 
Nautilus' Steve Caldero. because the 
company did not want its own origi- 
nal pressings to appear inferior as a 
result. 

Nautilus. which distributes a com- 
plete catalog of "Super Disks" in 
various formats, will use half -speed 
mastering for the new series. Label's 
new "Aspen Gold" Kingston Trio 
digital album and "Flute Talk." a di- 
rect disk on the Xanadu labeL will 
be featured CES pieces. 

The audiophile potential in cata- 
log recordings also is being pointed 
up in a major new razorsrblades 
campaign to be launched by dbx 
Inc.. the noise reduction system 
manufacturer. 

Several years ago dbx began 
working with record companies to 
bring out factory encoded disks and 

pcs for playback through the 
tiara's d.n.rmic noise reduction 
units 

The program has remained dor- 
mant for the most part. but under 
new sales and marketing rice presi- 
dent Jerome Ruzicka, a revial- 
rzation is underway. 

Ruzicka. who was executive pro- 
ducer of a group of five Sound- 
stream digital system classical albums, 
well bring his background in audio- 
phile records to the dbx encoding 
program. 

According to the executive 25 new 
encoded disks will he announced at 
the show invoking such classical la- 
bels as Desmar. ()non, Demo, Von. 
Chalfont and Sine Qua Non. About 
half of the titles are available now 
for demonstration 

At the sanie time, a new 5109 list 
Model 21 dbx decoder is being intro- 
duced. as an intrinsic part of the 
campaign Se. eral cxisling,A 
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Audiophile Recordings 
CHICAGO I1421 -Riy Linn, Trend Records medium can dolor MOR type program nralerral 

MIS, distributed by Nautilus Recordings, The production rlsell is clean and bright al 

51535 1st though the less than challenging orchestral or 

rangements and vocal solos make few demands The program of speakeasy era hot lato pro 

cedes plenty of dynamo compass and a broad 

range of frequencies with which to demonstrate 

the ultimate capabilities of the desk medium 

And the production allows the muso's force to 

be transmitted fully, making this a first rate on 
direct disk. The combo comprising trumpet. 

clarinet. sal. trombone. drums. bass and piano 

a given edremely clean and natural reproduc 

Iron The wind instruments receive the most ad 

vantageous treatment, with an edge to 'hell 

sound and a freedom from constraint m dr 

namio surges that brings the listener about as 

close to Irre music as disk technology allows 

Good performances in the traditional idiom, with 

the htte lune from Reoadway s ' Ain't Mnbe 

harm '' one of the standout tracks 

CANTATE OOMINE -Oscar Church Choir 

(Stockholm). AP Linder, organ, Marianne Mek- 

nes. soprano. Prlprws Records PROP7762, Am- 

tnbuted by Audio Source, $14.95 lest. 

The church recording environment has been 

used to good effect m producing this album of 

religious hymns and carols The production con 

reps extraordinary presence and realism 

through its qualities of spatial depth erne detail 

organd lull dynamo range there s a temptation 

to call the effort ideal, so perfectly balanced are 

sob voice. choir organ and brass instruments 

both amongst Themselves and within the total 

sound space Use of a limited number of micro 

phones with emphasis on ambrent sound is the 

hallmark of productions by thn small Swedish 

Label Performances are commendable. the ar 

rangements interesting, and the stereo fanatic 

or classical buff coming upon This uncommon 
re ;ease will treasure the rind 

f ? f 
ANITA AERR PERFORMS WONDERS -Milo 

Kett Singers. Century CR011.60, dstributed by 

Cenbuy Records. $13.95 list. 

Thn unedited digital recording' leatunng 

Ken and her group with eight compositions of 

Stevie Wonder give some hints cl what the new 

Sound 
Waves 

Continued from page 5,Y 

dible codes that could identify the 
source. 

According to Bogante. the diffi- 
culties in adjusting to the new digital 
audio era will be well worth the 
quantum increase in sound quality. 

The tremendous problem of in- 
compatibility within the digital au- 
dio systems -acknowledged as the 
key obstacle to the medium's accept- 
ance by the industry-was drama- 
tized by Doi of Sony, responsible for 
that company's digital audio project 

His comparson of a dozen differ- 
ent home videotape recording for. 
mats, all offering digital audio con- 
figurations. indicated all were 
incompatible in one or more signifi- 
cant areas including pickup systems. 
revolution Ir.p.m.l. modulation. 
quantization (number of bits) and 
sampling rate (kHz). 

Stockharn presented a mini- tutor- 
ial on the state of digital recording 
and echoing. with a focus on progress 
in both areas, after a general discus- 
sion on the pnnciples of the expand- 
ing medium. 

Don Davis of ITX reviewed the 
method of tape editing developed 
for the 3M digital system, which was 

covered by John McCracken But 
Davis did not get into the problems 
of coming up with a production pro- 
totype for the four existing 3M digi- 
tal studio leases, a vital concern to 

the company as it . rtains to the ac- 

ceptance of 

on the expanding technology, as tar as getting 
any extra dynamic range is involved The real 

spark cal Wonders lyrics come; through only m n 

few spots such as the lively orchestration on 

"(Joni You Worry 'Rout A Owl- and the upbeat 
ending of "Knocks Me Oli My Feel " Hut d is 

enough lo make the handsome Century package 

a definite addition lo the glowing audiophile 

-pop'- reperlouc. II there is loo much 'sane 

ness" to the arrangements. perhaps they lack 

the essential vibrant beat of blunder's work 

With editing now available on future Sony 

protects. the results should be lar better all 

around 

Audiophile Recordings for review should be 

sent to Alan Penchansky, Chicago, and Stephen 

Traiman /Is Horowitr, New York. Eadrer renews 

appear in issues of Dec. 2, 16; Jan. 6; Feb. 3, 

17, March 10,17, 31; April 14, 28; May 12, 26. 

HaVg 
The Tokyo Philharmonic Orchestra 
from RCA Japan Direct-To-Disc! 

. a 

Z.' 
. r...A 

ORCHESTRATIONS ASTROMANTIC 
10K\O PHLHARMONK ORCHESTRA /1ADAAKI OIAKA 

ORCHESTRATIONS 
ASTROMANTIC 
The Tokyo Philharmonic Orchestra 
conducted by Tadaaki Otaka 

ALSO SPRACH ZARATHUSTRA Introduction 
-R. Strauss 

GONE WITH THE WINDTarasTheme- Steiner 
CONCIERTO DE ARANJUEZ 2nd Movement- Rodrigo 
STAR WARS Title Theme and Princess Leia's Theme 

-Williams 
LIGHT CAVALRY OVERTURE -Von Suppe 
THAIS Meditation- Massenet 
DIE MEISTERSINGER Prelude -R. Wagner 
Popular themes and old favorites are blended into a 
striking medley which showcases the talent and 
versatility of the Tokyo Philharmonic. Meticulous 
direct -to -disc recording by RCA Japan engineers 
creates a sonic test of the finest stereo systems. 
ROC-6 liti 95 

Announcing 6 more new RCA Japan Direct -To -Disc recordings 
VIVALDI FOUR 
SEASONS 
Vivaldi Ensemble 
Tokyo 
Conductor: 
Masaaki Hayakawa 
Violin: 
Shigeru Toyama 

RDC -501 (2 record se 45 RPM) S? ?5 

C.: LI C.) 

CHOPIN 
Edward Auer 
Scherzo No 2 and 
Plano Sonata No 3 

ROC-9 516 95 

a 

ROC -7 $16 95 ROC -11 $16.95 

PERCUSSION 
IN COLORS 
Sumue Yoshihara 
Modern Com- 
Posrtrons for 
Percussion solo 

VINTAGE 
TENOR 
Law Tabackin with 
Toshiyuki Miyama 
and His New Herd 
All time tavontes 
of beg band laze 

ROMANCE 
DE AMOR 
Kazuhilo Yamashita 
Classical and 
traditional 
solo guitar 

ROC -10 $16 95 

SWING 
SESSIONS 
Eiji Kitamura 
Swinging razz 
in the tradition 
of the Benny 
Goodman sextet 

Now you can offer a choice of 16 RCA Japan Direct - 
To -Disc recordings to satisfy your most critical record 
customers. Each meets the highest standards for 
musical and technical excellence They are among 
the more than 50 audiophile records available from 

audio technica. 
INNOVATION D PRECISION c INTEGRITY 

AUDIO -TECHNICA U S INC , Dept 59BL, 
33 Shiawassee Avenue Fairlawn, Ohio 44313 (216) 836 -0246 

Audio- Techntca. along with point -of- purchase aids and 
national advertising support Call or write today to find 
out how you can profit from direct -to -disc, digital. and 
high technology recordings 

Colorful 30" sign 
helps customers find 
and buy audiophile 
records FREE with 
stocking order, 
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Major Market Survey Finds Dealers Cautious 
Chicago 

r unirnaed %rnt page A) 

Iumbia Audio and Video, with three 
north suburban stores, formerly 
called Columbia Hi Fi and T &V. 

"I would say that sales have been 

consistent and somewhat stronger 
than 1978." reports Gordy Stafford, 
manager of Sight and Sound. Staf- 
ford says the customer for high end 
equipment has not been seriously af- 
fected by inflationary pressures. 

Columbia Audio and Video. 
opening a fourth store this summer. 
also expresses a brighter outlook 
than most. "We've been quite satis- 
fied.' explains manager Sandy 
Bronstein. "it must be the area were 
in. which is quite affluent." 

Bronstein says he is aware of the 
widespread slump in the market. 
and believes that the larger chains 
are being hardest hit. 

An attitude of caution prevails 
with regard to home video equip- 
ment among most hi fl dealers. how- 
ever several stores are looking opti- 
mistically to Pioneer's introduction 
of the MCA videodisk system. 

"We've got our hopes high about 
the videodisk players." relates Joe 
Naniola, owner of three Hi Fi Hutch 
outlets. "We've been into videotape 
and projection tv hut not in a big 
way.' 

Hi Fi Hutch sakes are running 
about even with 1978, says Mantel*. 
with most of the activity today in 
mid- to high -end merchandise. "The 
high end buyers just don't care, they 
spend it anyway," the retailer ex- 
plains. 

Thc fuel shortage may help to 
stimulate home entertainment sales 
in the second half of the year. Ma- 
niola believes. and his outlook is 

definitely optimistic. 
Because travel costs arc soaring 

he reasons. consumers will be devot- 
ing more attention to entertainment 
at home, with an accompanying in- 
crease in video and audio hardware 
and software sales. 

Other companies with a long - 
range outlook on video include 
Stereo Studio and the Pacific Stereo 
chain. 

"Right now the margins are hor- 
rid and the hardware has a lot of um- 

The Best 
Tape Display 

We've Ever Seen 
For 8- Tracks and Cassettes 

Was $165°° 

Now 
$99° 

Don't delayl 
The supply 

is limited. 

iv 19" floor 
.pace per °rill 
offers Iola! 
lape security 

each unit can display 240 cassettes or 120 
11-track apse 
displays all tilles. the same as records 
browsers made of scratch -proof Leman 
can be detached and used as counter.lop 
display 

It you're looking for a small display wore to e 
paid your lape department. se It you would Ilka 
to re-fixture an selle, lape area. here's tho best 
Tape Display- Merchandiser we've eve, come 
acrosat To order. simply lull out the Coupon below 
and mall today We'llplck up all shipping rhnrgn.. 

SAVE SAVE 
. fam. _ I 
Nam. . 

Mann. I 
I Ci I 

Pror aha M. - Tap. WO, 
rxKlrwl.s my ira kw - ISY`l '.'I,I 

I 

SAVE SAVE 
MMI res Ampro Design Productions Inc. 

ieN Tool 51 Chat.. NC 2112011 17041 334 Sk41 

provements to come." says Runyan 
at Stereo Studio. "We played with It 
last year and now we're sold out of 
VTRs." 

Runyan says he would like to see 
video product margins at least at the 
20% mark. Overall, business is about 
10% to 25% off projections, he re- 
veals, but "healthy, considering the 
overall financial climate." 

Reportedly. Pacific Stereo plans 
to introduce the Pioneer Videodisk 
player as soon as possible, though 
mid -1980 is the likely date. The 
chain also is beginning to experi- 
ment with audiophile records in se- 
lect test stores. 

We haven't made a large com- 
mitment to the videotape." a store 
manager explains. They don't want 
to make a real large commitment 
now but they want to down the road 
with the videodisk." 

ALAN PENCHANSKY 

Atlanta 
C °minor,' from page 60 

business has been helped out by the 
Mitsubishi microcomponents and 
new audiophile products. Bit. he 
says. a lot of the new products being 
marketed, especially in the high end 
of the business, have mixed results. 
"A lot of people look at them and 
know they can't afford them and 
then buy something less expensive," 
he says. "but others just wait. I think 
it does a disservice to the industry to 
hype something as being very aote- 
nc. People should take every new in- 
novation with a grain of salt." 

The Rich's spokesman says that 
an aid to his business has been 
"more people buying components 
and consoles -and the Magnavislon, 
of course." He cites Pioneer compo- 
nents as "one of our best sellers." 
Magnavision is responsible for a 

great deal of Allen and Bean's in- 
crease and McDonald's says the 
videodisk player has "been fantastic. 
It's helped a lot." 

All of the dealers also carry either 
the VHS or Beta format videotape 
recorders some carrying both for- 
mats). and they report good sales ac- 
tivity on the units with the exception 
of Allen and Bean 

Hi-Fi Buys has found the JVC 
model to be -its best seller, Rich's re- 
ports the RCA SclectaVision doing 
very well. and McDonald's says that 
the Magnavox VTR is doing "pretty 
fair." The Allen and Bean spokes- 
man says though that in his store the 
Magnavox VTR (the only one he 
carries as is the situation with 
McDonald's) is not doing too well. 
More people are interested in the 
disk machine." 

All of them agree that there is very 
little market right now for prere- 
corded videocassettes. "We don't 
handle them." Nusbaum says. 
Rich's has had them "only three or 
four weeks." the spokesman says. 
and there hasn't been a lot of de- 

mand for them. They're too expen- 
sive. I think " Allen and Bean also 
declines to carry the cassettes ("the 
dusk ha, got that beat to pieces on 
price and selection ") and likewise 
wdh Mel5rnald's. 

In the audiophile disk field. 11 a-Ft 
boss and Allen and Bean report 
1"...I ,ale.. white the other two deal - 
i, .f.. not tarry such lines. 

III, Atlanta market hasn't 
banged radically in the last few 

months the dealers agree. though 
there was some differing among 
them over competition and the effect 
.d the (Assn situation. 

McDonald's spokesman says the 
slowdown he's seen is mostly 'attrib- 
utable "to the economy. As far as 
onipcltuou. I don't think it's that 

) rc.o " 

The Allen and Bean spokesman 
says that though his store is in one of 
the most heavily trafficked malls in 
the Atlanta area. "it has slacked off 
some in the last few weeks. But it's 
been a slowdown throughout - 
clothing stores and everything." He 
thinks, however. that "with the gas 
situaban getting worse. things will 
get better for us. People will be stay- 
ing home for their entertainment. 
Instead of going on a vacation, 
they'll buy a new tv. I think it will be 
a good year for electronics." 

Pnce tends to be less of a factor. 
Nusbaum says. despite the fact that 
many smaller dealers are advertising 
heavily on that basis. "It vanes from 
week to week. A lot of dealers adver- 
tise a sale every week and there are a 
lot of practices that are not in the 
best interests of the consumer -like 
promoting products that are being 
replaced." 

"It gets kind of cutthroat" the 
Rich's spokesman agrees. "A lot of 
smaller houses use (a low price) as a 

leader to pull you in and then they 
try to step you up" "It's been cut- 
throat," the Allen and Bean spokes- 
man says. "But what people are go- 
ing for now is service. You don't 
have to cut price that much. You 
have to stay competitive. of course. 
but you don't have to give anything 
away." 

Hot products at Hi -Fi Buys con- 
tinue to be cassette decks, turntables 
and "much more expensive car ster- 
eos than in the past." Nusbaum says. 
Rich's finds the Magnavision and 
Pioneer components staying hot. 

while McDonald's says that Magna - 
vision and less expensive consoles 
and ors are selling best. 

The outlook for the rest of 1979 
differed from dealer to dealer. "I 
think it'll be fairly quiet and soft." 
Nusbaum of Hi -Fi Buys says. `I def- 
initely think it will be a late Christ- 
mas season." McDonald's agrees. 
"Unless the media leaves this econ- 
omy thing alone, it's not going to be 
that great. I really see no chance of 
an increase over last year." the 
spokesman says. But the Allen and 
Bean spokesman sees the rest of the 
year as being "as good if not better 
than the first half for us. Tradition- 
ally. it's the first half of the year 
that's slower." BILL KING 

Mastro Getting Italian 

Cassette Assemblers 
NEW YORK -Mastro Industries 

in the Bronx will have a trio of new 
GIMA fully automatic C-0 assembly 
machines by year-end, reflecting the 
growth of the blank cassette business 
for the company's own branded 
Marmac tape and outside clients. 

First of the three 5250.000 ma- 
chines is to be operational by 
month's end. according to president 
Mario Maccaferri, who confirmed 
the deal handled by M.LP. In Milan 
for the Bologna manufacturer. The 
machine will assemble 32 C-Os per 
minute, with Mastro planning to re- 
design the equipment to increase 
production even more_ 

KNOW YOUR 

CASSETTE SUPPLIER 

TRANS -AM 
I I I i1Ib' I ;1 i *1 

i 

Meets all industry standards 
Provides high reliability 
Offers immediate delivery 
Has the capacity - 
per year. over 85 million 

C -0 CASSETTES 
(Colors Available) 

SONIC 
SEALED 

SCREW 
TYPE 

(Tabs In Tabs Out) (Tabs In Tabs Out) 

Contact us today for price list and samples 

TRANS -AM INDUSTRIES 
845 BROAD AVE RIDGEFIELD. N J 07657 

Tel (201) 945 -2000 Telex 133396 
\ss 
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Summer CES -. 
New Audio Impacts Music: Semi -pro & Highway f Ji Fi 

Continued from page 60 

And as an adjunct to that will be 

more traditional home and profes- 
sional speaker manufacturers. such 
as JBL. Aher, ESS and Dynaco, of- 
fenng high -end car stereo speakers 
for the first lime. 

Other audio trends sec the intro- 
duction of more mini or micro com- 
ponents such as tuners, preamps, 
amps, speakers and tape units. 

Manufacturers such us Sony, JVC 
and Trehniojoin firms like Mitsu- 
bishi and Randix /Audiologic with 
this type of product. 

Overall, consumer hi li corn - 
ponentry will continue to incorpo- 
rate micro -processors for greater so- 

phistication. One example of that is 
more "search and find" circuits in 
cassette decks that locate songs - 
again another plus and impetus for 
the consumer who tapes and listens 
to music. And that feature is crop- 
ping up more and more in car stereo 
units 

Traditional hi ti makers will also 
continue to tread into "creative au- 
dio- waters, making available semi- 
pro products that will either he part 
of their high -end offerings or profes- 
sional divisions -such as Sansui's 
new pro line. 

Disco continues its impact with 
more disco firms like GLI and Me- 
teor Light & Sound offenng ampli- 
fiers and mixers for home use. 

And speaker manufacturers such 
as JBL are taking direct aim at the 
mushrooming home disco market by 
introducing a home disco speaker 
that's geared to accentuate bass. 

A preview sampling: 
SEMI -PRO & DISCO: Home 

and professional speaker firm JBL 
introduces the L222. a home system 

'specially created for disco music. 
The unit delivers, according to the 
firm, power. clarity and extended 
bass for the accentuated rhythm and 
beat which are disco characteristics; 
Meteor Light and Sound Equip- 
ment a Hammond Industries Co.. is 
introducing what it claims is a "new 
breed of components budging the 
gap between home audio electronics 
and disco equipment " The firm will 
have a broad range of less expensive. 
consumer oriented. disco light and 
sound products for the home includ- 
ing a mixer- amplifier. and self -con- 
tained lighting system; and TEAC 
Corp. will have several new open 
reel tape with high -end and semi- 
pro applications. Included will be 
models X -10. a three head with bi- 
directional record and playback and 
auto -repeat for a suggested $1.000. 
and the X -IOR with six heads. two 
each for erase, record and playback. 
at a suggested $1,300 list. 

Akai. expanding its thrust into 
creative audio. will introduce new 
101/2-inch and seven -inch reel -to- 
reel decks. Model GX -620 is two 
speed. feature three heads and has a 

suggested list of $750. The GX -255 
features auto -reversible playback 
with four heads and will have a sug- 
gested list of 5750. The GX -255 fea- 
tures auto -reversible playback with 
four heads and will have a suggested 
list of S650: Nikko adds to its profes- 
sional series components with the 
Alpha VI stereo power amplifier at 
300 watts per channel. Suggested re- 
tail is $1,399.95: 

SAE expands by introducing four 
digital display receivers. two digital 
tuners and two integrated ampli- 
fiers. The four receivers range from 
$650 to $1.350 and range from 60 
watts to 180 watts; and Soundcrafts- 
men introduces a third -octave 
equalizer for $550 that offers 15 con- 
trols per channel for frequency con- 
trol below 1,000 Hz and another sin 
controls per side handle frequencies 
above 1 kHz. 

that it hopes to market to both pro ter -balance. ants skating t,,,cc and $395 and $195; GLI's CES exhibit 3990/1010 combination are h,p -of- 
fessionats and consumers. They in- drop weight; and U.S. Pnmccrs of- will feature new home disco prod- the -line units. the company main- 
elude the SP -IS at $600 and the SP- fers several new products with semi. acts inclusi ing the G LI 3990 tains, engineered to meet broadcast 
25 at 5400. Both arc quartz -locked: pro application. They include a re- preamp /mixer and its companion quality standards. The more popu- 
Sony introduces an all electronic verb amplifier. a graphic equalizer 1010 audio processor. and the GLI lady priced PMX -9000 is designed 
$1.800 turntable, model B80, that and dynamic range expander. The C -2 mini- console containing the for the more demanding applica- 
u.ses motors to adjust tone arni coon- suggested lists respectively are S 195; PM X -9000 mixer /equalizer. The (Continued on page 73) 

WHICH NEW HIGH BIAS 
TAPE WINS WITH MAHLER'S 

FOURTH SYMPHONY? 

t 1 

i, --, 
fk ti 

I y.: 

Choose eight measures of Mahler's Fourth 
that are really rich in the high frequencies. 
The type of passage that high bias tapes are 
designed for. 

Record it on your favorite high bias cassette. 
using the Chrome /CrOs setting. Then again 
on new MEMOREX .EIAa 
Now play back the tapes. 

Were convinced you'll have a new favorite. 

New MEMOREX HIGH BIAS is made with 
an exclusive ferrite crystal oxide formulation. 
No high bias tape delivers greater high 
frequency fidelity with less noise, plus truer 
response across the entire frequency range. 

In short. you can't find a high bias cassette 
that gives you truer, 
reproduction. 

- 

MEMOREX 
Recording Tape and Accessories. 
is it live. or 1s it Memorex? 
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Original manuscript sketch for the first 
movement of Gustav Mahler's Fourth 
Symphony. Courtesy of The Newberry 
Library Chicago. 

S 1979. Memore. C,rooration Sante Ciara. Cailtorn,a 95052 U S A 

Technics a4f1 bow two turntables 
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Major MrKei Survey Finds 
Washington /R ̂ 'gimore 

Gooier, rt, 

Expcctedl' tt 'Ike Dennis 
and 1-uskot .t, , ts..t I u,km said 
RCA and 1.,11\ new doing well for 
him On the other hand. the .audio 
stores had gsnxl things IQ A. IS about ., 

Sane. .ti tudlophile recordings 
lines. Gene Dunl.ip. head t the 

high -end Shradrr Sound. said Ju 

dutphile records wen "doing well 
not terrific 

Almost escrs dealer ...did Ili had 
expcc tied J weak esonontl in Ills ail +l 

half. and Nils surpluses' 
For that re:tunn. few \t,'rc ii tiling 

to make any predictions wtill ccr- pot:nl "ste"t, iil%rr n't lind- 
taints about the second halt of the mg strong sales u, small 1 oshlha 
year "I think we'll lot ,a slump tier speakers ,,rid good cabinetry 
the second half and that it tall last Esc. dealer is finding customers 
until October." said Kaplan of Got- trading up. and most are positioning 
don -Kaplan. but he was an excep- Ihcrosc ',es Io handle the second - 

non. "1 have no Idea about Ihr taco.,- time audio buyer. But this is nothing 
Doty:' said Soundtcap... Dorsey. "I new. they said. nor is the hc:nllt 
have nothing to gauge n on' "Il atmpeliuve pricing structure In 
nothing happens in a major. nega- these two markets. The Washington 
rive way.' hedged Dunlap. "it could market. In particular has always 
he a damn BOW .car" The aeon- been extremely tough. and most 
only n still a problem said Luskin dealers there shrugged tcrhally and 
"Exert body is a prophet of doom" said "o liars new about than 
and Zatann of Audio Associates The most hopeful words came 
said he was cutting Inyintones Iron Shradrr Sound's Dunlap. 

Most dealers report that prices speaking of Washington 
were holding steady. not taking ern N c have firs definite lines in 
major jumps. nor were mans es- this area between the low and the 
peered in the second half of ilw tear high ends. between Shradrr Sound 
Invariably. the atoptotrng position and Circuit t R. Ice scud "But this 
of the dollar .ii.unt the yen Was is a markettllat NIII natter saturate It 
cited as evidence n sirs transient. people :ire moving 

Dealers brightened soome%hat In and out .111 ihi lime. and usual', 
when they began to talk about new then are people with money. so ,a 

lines or products that might help dealer doesn't hate to worry about a 

a 
o 
m 

Ihi,o ihrough the rust ,II ih,: scar saturated market Whi du- 
said that he was looking 1i .,lore. N,Ih slower growth rate. ,md 

ward to the .mime got the t,deo -disk .lower turn..er, that's more of a 

I)ennin. t000 was (toiling at cider, problem" Rr1RI' WI I\'l'RAUB 
expecting good (i. o, Ilea m 

cat a 

e.ssellte , Sound, 1 p, Portland /Seattle 
he was getting resuns 
range audio systems. teal.,,.,. 
.,lilies re,eivcn, I'hallps wmt.lhlesand 
Polk Audio speakers Such ...tents. 
he ..uJ were making up bettor Than 
halt of his ,ales 

Luskin said Washington buyers 
were going ina, alto price system.. 
Such hose, are ulder people who 
want stereo hue are intimidated ht 

cri 
w z 

Maybe they are. But you, the tape manufacturer, 
know quality when you see it. You know 

your customers 
are looking to 

you to maintain 
the high standards 

they have come to expect. 
Our hubs are lightweight with 

superior surface finishing. The cassette locks are a 
new flexible design for a firm but safe hold. An 

ingenious molding prof is our cassette box from 
scratches, and every edg is rounded and smooth. 

With these products. you'll get no funny looks 
from your customers. 

1 ..none,' lr,uu j.... 

mans dealers. both In Seattle and 
Portland. in blaming much of the 
trouhlc of the stereo retail Indust., 
to .1 wholesale standarditateon that 
has transformed the product from a 

special. Itint to one that is icing 
mass merchandised by discount 
house, department stores, and like 
outlets ' A year ago." Carson says. 
"the tint question asked us was 
about server Now, however. the 
trend is an ay from service nm,nselnUs- 

ncss and that's unfortunate Higher 
dclinunc stereo stores. ( anon be- 
liescs. will continue to do well with 
more sophisticated. more expensive 
Imes 

Competition Is getting tougher in 
the Seattle market and. though the 
picture is brightening somewhat. its 
not anything to jump up and down 
about, says Mike McDowell, owner 
of Stereo-land. McDowell had three 
stores to begin with. but now has 
only one. He closed one last year. 
another early last month IMa,) 
McDowell credits the slowdown to 
"a little hit of everything" but 
mostly to a generally depressed eco- 
nomic situation 

Brighter spun in the Seattle plc - 
ture arc pantod by Jim Osbarnc. 
nw Diet- f1t.iilagef i.i ¡Who Tape Cen- 
ter. and by Bernie Gordon. manager 
id the big Jafco general merchandis- 
ing chain Both predict better sales 

and profit prospects leer the nett six 
months and a heallhter economic 
climate for the Indust. 

Gordon. however. hedges his bets 
somewhat on what may dendup in 
gasoline shortages "If people can't 
gel gas, ihen're going to be Its, mo- 
bile and that's hound to effect busi- 
ness." he sass Jalco. however. being 
beast', mail- order. will be able to 
weather such an emergence heater 

than must, he believe, 
The large Cohn Brus. Furniture 

Co. in Portland. wbch does a ,t /- 
able \olumc to stereo and hi li 
equipment. takes ., cautious stew of 
the future Business according to 
James Gibbs, stereo ',user has held 
at about the same Isnel as Iasi tear. 
but has fallen short tit tint of the 
year expectations. 

"The credit situation is hurting 
and were going It, bane ho pull in 
our horns." Gibbs sass He predicts 
buying in smaller quantmes and 
keeping inventory low because of 

Dealers 
the cost of' money. "We've been trad- 
ing up and selling more tin he hasis 
of quality," he notes. "Our average 
sale today Is around 5600 where it 
used tit be hall that." he adds The 
only new line he is considering is 

Magnavox. 
The Portland picture is spotty. 

Roland Young. manager of Stereo 
Warehouse, for example, reports the 
year's business better than expected 
With a I57 increase An Blumen- 
kron of Westman's downtown store. 
on the other hand, reports a slower 
than usual Christmas season with 
volume down I5': to 207 the first 
part of the year. "Dollars are about 
the same but inflation has knocked 
us down." he observes 

Mars Brel,tiud of Magnavox 
Dome Entertainment Center reports 
a hells increase li,r the year. but 
concedes it's due mainly to relocat- 
ing in the buss Jantaen Beach Shop- 
ping Center She is enthusiastic 
about prospects for the rest of the 
sear Pat Donahue of Phil Blank's 
Gateway store says thing have pretty 
well evened out so far this year -a 
couple months down. a couple 
ahead People, be sa), are shopping 
a lot harder than ties used to He 
"hopes to he optimist', 

All dealers in both Pacific North- 
west markets feel that higher pnces 
are inevitable hut expect little con- 
sumer resistance on that core. HI fe 

and car stereo seem to be leading the 
-ales parade in both markets, though 
some of the larger stores such as Phil 
Blank's, feel that straight ht ti stores 
"sell cheaper than we can buy the 
product " 

Manager Pat Donahue says he 
doesn't curs components any more 
"We were an Pioneer and Panasonic. 
hut got out of these," he advises. 
Stereoland H1 Seattle reports that hi 
fr is doing well, as do Jafco and other 
area dealers. Blumenkron of West - 
man's in Portland reports car stereo 
very popular and the Wharfdale 
speakers -really good." 

The Magnavox videodisk has 
created more than usual interest fol- 
lowing a key dealer demo in Port- 
land early in March and a highly 
publicised demonstration in eight of 
Seattle's leading stores May 17 It's a 

new product with a lot of romance 
appeal and may result in more busi- 
ness for the manufacturer. as indi- 
cated by Cohn Bros- Interest in add- 
ing the Magnavox line 

KEN FITZGERALD 

Toronto 
C'orrnrnavl from page 

one reason lisr low profits in the first 
half ol'the year. along w ith a sagging 

Cautious 
Canadian dollar compared to the 
Japanese yen. 

Cutlets such as Bat -Bator Radio. 
Radio Shack and Stereotronics to 

Tilr.nit, hate twing .away I10i11 an- 
dophile disks in the past year. not- 
ing that a "prolitcranun of junk 
recordings and stiff pricing competi- 
tion from record stores makes n un- 
productive to carry this kind of in- 
ventory." as one dealer aptly 
summed up the shift many have 
taken. 

While the market seems resistant 
to big price expenditures on audio 
gear. most dealers surveyed sec 1979 
as the year for cassette deck sales 
and Integrated amplifiers 

Bay -Bloor s Saul Mendelson ex- 
pects his store to generate.] 15' up- 
turn in business overall. but the re- 
cent federal election could hurt his 
projection. "Second quarter sales 
have been flat.- he notes. -and l've 
been in business lung enough to dis- 
cover a trend in our business that 
comes with elections. It generally 
takes live to six weeks after a federal 
election to get the public out buying 
high -tag Items. so that could spell 
trouble for June and tuts for all of 
us" 

Mendelson says he has heard the 
word "disaster" used many times in 
connection with the audio retaii 
business here. but he suggests that 
the real pain 1s being experienced by 
the small independents. not by es- 

tablished shops geared to volume. 
Sass Radio Shack's Bob May's. 

with 396 shops nationally "1 don't 
think we are going to be Being any ti 
dramatic sales growth in audio this 
sear but with the Canadian dollar 
settling down. the yen weakening 
and the cc.t,.., ì 
perk up lit, ltit \Pk! I 

Top CES Demos 
CHICAGO -Among key sideo 

demo. set for CES are the !\'C 
\'H D- AHD capacitance xideodlsk 
digital audiodnk +\stem. it, be 
shown M Incitation sink after an 
April press pre. iew in New York 
was canceled The era. elec. me- 
ehanicJl play er shares some compat- 
ible features N, th both the RCA Se- 

Ieela\ t,ntn and \l,it,ll,hna \ t c 
Pac system,. neltherot which cill be 
un displ.n 

C S Pioneer Electronics will hase 
the indusanal vcnntn of the lotit 
tenture Um.ervl- Pionce, video- 
disk placer preiicoed at \lacy -s in 
Neu fork and at other let retailers 
thin serine to "whet the appetite" tel 
a planned lost) consumer model in- 
troduction 

uloE UI1E4TUF 
Feature Film-, -anions Rock Concerts Nostalgia Adult Movies 

Blank Tape - Accessories 

. .. ., t i marna Ciassx, Maclnobic Video Moda Natanat Home Video 

OVER 1,000 TITLES IN STOCK NOW ... IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!! 

3907 DUQUESNE AVE. LOS ANGELES, CA 90230 (213) 836 -5052 

Lopvticjh; , 
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Blank Tape /Accessories Profits Zoom Video & `i letal' 
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figure. And he acknowledges that 
the music dealer i. a vital cog in the 
distribution pipeline. 

The major blank tape manufac- 
turers have been aggresslsely ex- 
tending their accesvm line.. recog- 
nizing the importance t .i `full line 
for better market pen,talion. 3M 
has had an estensile el.'up or tape 
aids for years, and lust no I. begin - 
ning.toexploit n. TDK has come up 
with some inn.,, sine new items in- 
cluding a till, eisal Demagnetizer 
at $35 list tot the upcoming CES. 
and a clear -shell sermon of its cas- 
sette demagnetizer that shows all the 
electronics. Mentores has its deluxe 
accessone' supplied bs Recoton. 
and Amp:v is going to Honan for its 
first tape and disk care kits. with its 
own patented cleaning solution. fur 
introduction at CES. 

Videocassettes are a real sleeper. 
with the high -ticket. high- profit Beta 
and VHS tapes mostly in "hard- 
ware' outlets now Record stores 
and racked locations accounted for 
perhaps 104 of 1978 volume that hit 

' 5.5 million units valued at $95 mil- 
lion. 

But with major record /tape dis- 
tributors moving into action -Pick- 
wick has 3M and TDK. and Handle- 
man and Lieberman also will be 
racking videotapes for their depart - 
ment /discount store clients -this 
"music market share" should in- 
crease substantially in 1979 and be- 
yond. 

In home video tape. since last fall 
and through the upcoming CES, 3M 
has added I -2 and 2-4 hour VHS to 
its L -250 and L -500 Beta lines, 
though an L -750 is yet to be formally 
introduced: Maxell debuted its 1 -2 
and 2-4 hour Epitaxial VHS line; 
TDK has a new T -30 at $17.30 list 
and a T -90 at $24.50. BASF added 
chromium dioxide VHS I -2 and 2-4 
hour tapes to its Beta line, which it 
has begun coating at its Bedford. 
Mass.. plant, with VHS to follow; 
Fuji is adding 30 and 90- minute 
VHS tapes. and will be offering an 
L -215 and an L -370 Beta in addition 
to its L -250 and L -500: Memorex/ 
B &H will officially launch their co- 
balt ferrite VHS venture at CES with 
a T -60 at $19.99 and a T -120 at 
$27.99, with manufactunng in Cali- 
fornia and loading, assembly and 
packaging near Bell & Howell head- 
quarters in Chicago, and Dupont is 
testing a branded Primetime Beta 
tape initially. including a critical L- 
750 three -hour product. with VHS 
later this year. 

The U.S. market is the key battle- 
ground for both audio and video 
products. with the metal- particle 
premium cassette lines just the latest 
formulation to amve. By midyear. 
the initial 3M Metafinc product will 
be joined by TDK. Fuji, Sony. 
Nakamichi ITDK) and BASF. with 
Philips the newest arrival on the 
American scene. 

Philips Metal will offer C -60 and 
C -90 tapes in July. topping five lines 
that will be distributed through Phil- 
ips High Fidelity Laboratories in the 
U.S. Also enlenng the man here is 
EMI of the U.K.. which is bringing 
in three lines topped by n. premium 
HF Gold brand. with Empire Scien- 
tific, the cartridge /disk care manu- 
facturer /distributor. as exclusive 
American agent. Agfa -Gevaert. the 
only missing European giant on the 
U.S. consumer scene. has delayed its 
planned late -1979 audio and video 
tape market test duc to "internal 
problems." until sometime in 1980. 

With at least 16 manufacturers 
showing metal- capable decks at 
CES. ranging from a low $189.95 list 
to over $1.3 -t i ro es Iona 
Technics -Model. the forecast for 
1979 isI it about 10.000 machine 

,.de,. ul, .1 ,111.111 1.111 01 111, I,I, 
nuunl malkel Itul I I IA .Illa.l.l, h.1, 
11. unlyue \letal 1.1pe m.1 d1e .:1.1 
aluminum .hell with .1 Ic.11 .n1, 11. 

'saud,. i.11' ',1-"iv 11,1 I.,I 

Nakamn11l 11a. 1,. /\ Im.lnul.le 
lured t I 11h I al \V 'S I.n .1 ('1,11 

.u1 i\1 i\ \upplying ih hleialiu. 1 

411 I,.I SS .15, ,Illd .1 t-bn l, n KI. ,i1 
It;\\I ..111.11.n. ,ample\ul 11. \1et.11 I ..1.,cuc. .md 11111 11.1, II, 
\letal In (41. (,) end 
lengtlls 

lu e.ldlu,nl I,. li,: 11u., Inan 1'1111 

And Ihiee 11ne, Ir.uu \tl. at 
least lu., .n11e1 "neu le... dl he 
11 li..n.t t'I.ti 1111u1¡11 not at 
u 6.. 1I I ItKtl Iiwaulc.nt I Is 

111, Iii 1.I,,dUCI IfUlll Mc RKt) 
I..1. .11,1\ICin uf IMO Radio. a 

ti made product on the premium 

end to be marketed by Gamma In- 
dustries. Suggested retail for the fer- 
ric formula will be $3.79 for a C -60 
and $5,75 fora C -90. with samples at 
the downtown Lakeshore Drive Ho- 
tel- And K.R.S. Magnetics will be 

(Continued on page 72) 

Oìänized 
with New Organizer Storage Cases. 
Ready to Sell in Dramatic Silver 
& Full Color Packaging' 

,_- 

4.401 

Products 
LI Hartzell offers you the Organizer the complete line of quality storage 

cases for cassettes / 8 -track tapes / records / video tapes. 
Packaging 

The Organizer line sells itself with contemporary full color and silver 
packaging...dramatic packaging that promotes impulse buying and 
assures you top volume sales. 

Price Points & Profits 
The Organizer is priced right too _priced lust right to encourage fast 
turnover and to assure you maximum profits. 

We've got the products, the packaging and the price points. You can 
have all this and the profits too il you get the Organizer 

Now You're Organized 

Get Organized 
At the CES 
Booth #1969 

Aiwa' rgnizer ® 

For more information write or call Gary Jacob 
Hartzell Custom Products 
T(utte Lake, Wisconsin 54889 
17151986 -4407 
2516 Wabash, St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 
(612) 646-9456 
,.*a Hartzell Corporation Company 

c z 
m 
to 
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Summer CES 
Washington Outlook Mixed: AM Stereo & Home Taping 

Continued from page n' 
up a second tv audio c iatinel \ r 

CASSETTE -PARTS 

STANDARD- SPECIAL 

DOUBLED FLANGED ROLLERS 

KEYHOLE HUBS 

LEADER TAPE WINDOWS 

SHIELDS SPRING PADS 

STAKING ROO PINS 

GRAPHITE COATED LINERS 

CASSETTE SHELLS 

SONIC - SCREW 

RECORD TABS 

CASSETTE TAPE 

8 TRACK LUBE TAPE 

DONNAK 
INDUSTRIES 

P.O. Box 422 
Ridgefield. N.J 07657 

(201) 945-6820 
Telex: 133396 

i. tore. AJA I hrgan osrn1: ,flf.le.- 
rug to Improve the quality of 
monaural channel tlan,4111,tons, 
the second eliaiirlel can he used for 
stereo broadcast, and simulcasts 
with a much improved sound qual- 
ity. AT&T's I. I. K rel'r reports That 

.once haiad..1 .1. r, are presently 
negotiating will, \I' 1r.. begin us- 

ing the system I,.r pr..r rarnrruag 
\I the 1 t t .i (rt,i.r none of in- 

quiry oil the use of is h,aseha nJs lint 
rations services negan an July 1`177 

Some question, about stereo is .ire 

included in ihrs anyone but there is 

not yet any proposal for Ittliincel 
standards. Stereo Iv receiver, aren't 
on the market set and no one his 
asked the FCC' to set standards 

The Electrons. Industries Assn. 
has just set up a working committee 
to develop recommendations for 
standard, for multi -channel broad- 
cast sound. Stereo tv is on the 
agenda and interested parties are 
urged to participate in the com- 
mittee's work. Wilson Lai-°Ilctte at 
the FCC says his o0 ice r, w a ilin g for 
the EIA report before launching any 
more senous inquiry 

On Capitol Hill. both the House 
and Senate Communications Sub- 
committees are hard at work rewrit- 
ing the 1934 Communications Act. 
To a greater or lesser extent. each of 
the three versions of the bill virtually 
deregulate radio and provide new 
independence for television. In an rß REV B 

fc N- 
o oa`'° a5Ga N ß( $,ßßP 

COME SEE US 
AT THE EMBASSY SUITE 

CONTINENTAL PLAZA 

nus MAGNETICS, INC. 
One First Street, 

Los Altos, CA 94022 

llll ßÌ1C111 
Needles and Piantone J sound 
profits 
Acceaso 

for trlea hese 
glue 

sounyou d reasons: 
We Glee You 

ONE SOURCE FOR: Coon,, r1111110% end S i r e - ire -,sorry lures 
audio. loiephono. CB, lape and record corn Lingual rriunnlory In ISO 
industry makes you lint with the Nisei. 

SALES SUPPORT: The moil complota catalogs in Ilan Mining's, A nido 
rarely of sales aids displays and Merchnndrttos 

FACTORY SUPPORT: Most orders shipped within 74 hours of 'ocelot 
Most knowledgeable represenietrvos in the mdusiryi 

HIGH PROFIT MARGINS: Suhsfunriai douer mark upn High prohis 
toe, i rit mmnr, nt ,lins ,p;rrn 

, , ..;.y ON ' Air,, i FTTERHEAD FOR 

era of sweeping Ie. hnI,ipn.il 
change. the old Csmirnunruitions 
Acl is tai outmoded as the horse and 
buggy," says Rep Lionel Van Deer - 
lin ID- C'alif.), author of the House 
rewrite, scheduled for markup this 
summer. 

raping copyrighted works off the 
au Ian u,c lihr.ines and class- 
room, t, the tswe tot Rep Robert 
K.ast en mewl 's ID -Wise I Subcom- 
riiiuee.m l-outU. Civil Liher lies and 
(hr :Wnunistratiun of Justice In 
April. .1 negotiating committee be- 
gan meeting to determine what is 
tan use or copyrighted works for ed. 
tom mina! purposes. The committee's 
work has just begun toward the 
escntual goal oil writing legislation 
which will insure fair use as well as 
Carr compensation to copyright hold- 
ers. 

By summer's end. the results of 

VIDEO & 'METAL' 

Copyright Itoyall I rihunal's home 
taping household .uiVey should he 

available. In a sear with limited 
copyright activity. home taping has 
become a major Issue at the Tribu- 
nal. With technological advances 
making duplication of copyrighted 
work at home fast. easy and cheap, 
the Tribunal is setting out to deter- 
mine how much home taping is go- 

ing tin. who's doing it and what's 
being taped. 

The survey concerns itself strictly 
with home taping of audio work 
since, according to committee chair- 
man Tom Brennan. there is as yet 
virtually no data available in the 

U.S on this subject 

The federal courts have not come 
up with any answers on home tap- 
ing. yet. The Universal Sony -Beta- 
max suit leaves many questions un- 

Blank Tape /Accessories Profits Up 
t irntinued from page 7/ 

showing pre -production samples of 
the industry's first reversible 8 -track 
(Billboard. May 26. 19791 to poten- 
tial distributors and rackjohbers ai 
its Continental Hyatt suite. 

Microcassettes are the -unknown" 
configurauon, but the potential for a 

"music capable tape continue to 
grow. with the debut of Som's Alloy 
Powder 90- minute tape in Japan, 
recordable for three hours on the 
two -speed Olympus -type machines, 
and Matshushna's new Angrom 
evaporative process metal film for- 
mulation that also offers three hours 
of recording with improved mid and 
high tree uency response. Olympus. 
which has licensed its two-speed Mi- 
crocassette transport technology to 
Sony. Panasonic. Lanier and others, 
already has shown a prototype home 
cassette deck with the micro trans- 
port, and may have its car stereo ver- 
sion ready for a quiet CES demo. 
But certainly the possibility of a mi- 
cro- musicassette is much closer to- 
day to reality 

Tape hardware in all configura- 
tions is growing. and cassette is the 
major factor The auto -reverse 
mechanism has shifted the propor- 
tion of autosound units steadily 
toward cassette. with an equivalent 
8 -track decline, although the latter 
configuration is still an important 
segment of all markets. 

In car stereo. B -track had 76% of 
u rr n sales just five years ago, dipping 
tai 614 in 1978, with cassette rising to 
39% from 24% m the same period. 
This translated to 2.955 million cas- 
sette and 4.7 mdhon 8 -track units 
last year. with a 1979 forecast for 
3.369 million cassette and 4.141 mil- 
lion 8 -track machines The 8 -track 
format obviously is still a viable con- 
cern. and those companies like 3M. 
BASF. and Ampev who offer a pre- 
mium blank cartridge are finding 
significant sales. 

For component -type decks, cas- 
sette units were up 14% to 440,000 in 
1978, whole open -reel models were 
up 5% to IIS,Ot10. reflecting the 
scnnpru equipment boom. and S- 
nack machine's declined to 95,(100 
Ior this year. the lorecasl is Liu an 
sit overall gain or 705081 units, 
with sasscltc decks (including metal 
models) up I T'i lit 498,000 

In the area or portables, where 
companies like (teneral Electric see 

"excellent vale" for the first half of 
1979, cassettes continue to (told the 
lion's share oI the start More stereo 
unit, .,wise all the ante including su- 
lJO.ncaled S500 titis model, Ifoln 
t l Sons and Panasonic, among 
i,fiii li: I972l I n million of the 

uire cassette, and 

Its 1979 frtgection is for a lr': ose 
in cassette units to 12.76 million. of 
the total 14.29 million units, a 7% 

gain. 
Compact stereo systems. with a 

growing number of m -mode ¡in- 
cluding cassette) and quatramode 
(cassette and 8- track) models. were 
down I% to 4.47 million in 1978. For 
this year. the projection is a 15% gain 
to 4.79 million. with the biggest in- 
creases in cassette models 

Total tape hardware shipments in 
1978 came to 25.975 million units. 
valued at S I.8 billion. a 7% increase 
in units and 10% in dollars over 
1977_ Projections for 1979 indicate 

million tape decks 
formats. a 6% increase or 1.32 mil- 
lion new machines alone. 

While estimates of current tape 
decks in U.S. are open to wide van - 
ations, conservatively 20 %attic 200 
million passenger vehicles on the 
road today are equipped with car 
stereo. or some 40 million units. And 
nearly two-thirds of the 78 million 
households in the U.S. are "tape - 
equipped." for another 52 million 
"tape homes" with one or more 
units. 

This puts the projections for 1979 
blank audio tape sales into better 
perspective. with an overall increase 

(Continued on page 7.5) 

JVC In U.K. Bows 

3 -Hour, 8-Day VTR 
LONDON NC. North London 

subsidiary of Japan Victor. is Intro- 
ducing a new VHS -format video- 
cassette recorder as a followup to Its 
successful HR 3300 range. Key fea- 
tures arc three -hour recording time 
and a built -in eight -day LED clock. 
Omer, sort can he set up to eight ins s 

in advance for unattended record- 
ing- perhaps a preview of a new 
U.S machine. 

I his new model, the HR 3330. can 
also he used for venal recording by 
setting the clock to a regular Jails 
start/stop time penal. The recorder 
then switches on and records for a 

set time until the cassette is full. 
Ease of use is aided by a remote 

pause control for temporary stops 
during recording or playback. and a 

test signal device for video channel 
setting. There is also an automatic 
release mechanism linked to the 
pause switch to prevent damage to 
the tape transport system and lessen 
wear and tear on tapes. 

An audio dubbing device and 
built -in RF converter makes for sim- 
plified production and replay of 
video recordings. 

answered. A tax on software or 
hardware or both seems to be the 
only answer overseas. The Califor- 
nia legislature recently began work 
on a bill which would levy a 5% tax 
on the wholesale price of blank tape, 
the first such proposal in this coun- 
try 

General Motors' out -of -court 
agreement to offer a "delete option" 
on the Delco radios installed as 

standard equipment in most FM 
ears is a major victory for independ- 
ent car radio distributors who say 

they will now go on to question simi- 
lar factory installation of radios by 

Toyota and Volkswagen. 

Buy Direct From 
Manufacturer.. . 

PINCH ROLLS 

PRESSURE 

PADS 
u 

NORELCO 

BOXES 

Standard 
Sizes in Stock 

Pinch Rolls - Silicone or 
SBR Rubber 

Pressure Pads- Four Lb. 
Density Foam Heat Tested 

Specials Made To Order 

Norelco Boxes 

Teflon* Washers and Mylar 
Rings in Stock 

elk Pont Trademark 

TROY HILLS 
MANUFACTURING CORP. 

JOYCE 
MOLDING CORK. 

roi DIVisiON ST BOONTON, N 1 07005 
phone 2o1 d04 2020 
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Summer CES 
New Audio Impacts Music: Semi -pro & Highway Hi Fi 

Conrinned from page 640 

lions in professional and home use 
Uni -Sync will have its Discorama 

mixer for pro and semi -pro uses: 
and Sansui will exhibit its recently 
introduced professional series prod- 
ucts; the B -1 250 watt power amp, 
the E -I preamplifier and the P -1 

parametric equalizer. 
AUDIO: Sony expects to intro- 

duce a line of mini -components and 
several new metal tape compatible 
cassette decks. The mini -component 
series. dubbed the Precise Series. in- 
cludes an integrated amplifier. digi- 
tal tuner, turntable and speakers. 
While the units will be offered to 
consumers separately. the firm 
wants to market the products as a 

package in the 52.000 to $2200 
range. The top -of- the -line cassette 
deck. designed to handle metal par- 
ticle tape is model TCK75, at a sug- 
gested S600 list and features four 
bias and equalization settings; JVC 
also expects to display a mini -com- 
ponent system as well as five cassette 
decks that are metal compatible. 

The mini -series consists of a inte- 
grated amplifier, and digital tuner 
with an expected list of $1,100. The 
metal tape compatible cassette deck 
is the model KDA6 and features so- 
lenoid controls and variable pitch 
control for a $480 list; TEAC will 
have three cassette decks with metal 
tape compatibility including the 
top -of- the -line C2 featuring two mo- 
tors. three heads and .05% wow and 
flutter. Suggested retail is $1,000. 

Technics introduces the model 
RS -M65 cassette deck. non -metal 
tape compatible. featuring a "micro- 
computer music selector." Accord- 
ing to the firm. the device is capable 
of searching the cassette tape for any 
sony the user choses from among 20 
selections. When the song is located, 
the system automatically switches to 
the play mode. Suggested list is $500. 

Fisher will introduce a top- of -the- 
line metal deck. model CR4029. a 
three head machine with a suggested 
list of $500. Fisher also expects to in- 
troduce four. moderately -priced 
two-speed cassette decks following a 
cue from B.I.C., which became the 
first manufacturer to introduce that 
configuration at the previous CES in 
Las Vegas; and Marantz expects to 
six two-speed cassette decks that, in 
addition, will have metal tape com- 
patibility. 

U.S. Pioneer will introduce 13 

new components at the show includ- 
ing five cassette decks, all of which 
are metal compatible and featuring 
fluorescent level meters. The top -of- 
the -line unit has three heads, two 
motors, and continuously variable 
bias and equalization. Suggested list 
is $700: 

Kenwood will introduce seven 
new receivers including the top -of- 
the- line KR -9050 at a suggested list 
of 51.150 featuring 200 watts; and 
Yamaha will introduce 15 products 
to its line including a cartridge, the 
first time that manufacturer has of- 
fered such a product. The cartridge 
is the model MC -1X, is of the mov- 
ing coil variety, and has a suggested 
list of 5250. 

Randix, a pioneer in micro-stereo 
components. with its Audiologie 
brand name, will introduce what it 
claims is the world's first vertical 
standing Dolby cassette deck, model 
TCD, manufactured exclusively for 
the firm by TEAC. Dimensions are 
10 inches high, 6'h inches wide and 
71/2 inches deep. Suggested retail is 
$250; Hitachi introduces. among 
other new products the model TRK- 
8181 H, an FM /AM /FM stereo cas- 
sette deck with "digital random pro- 
gram selector." That feature. accord- 
ing is the firm. "hears and counts" 
the space.* bccwtvu se uns and 
enahleu the listener to select up to 

nine programs ahead in or behind 
and automatically skip directly to 
the selection. Suggested list is $350; 

Nikko introduces the ATD-I time 
delay synthesizer, an accessory de- 
vice that re- creates the ambience of a 

concert hall, via time delay, and 

prrnuts the user to make an infinite 
combination of adjustments to du- 
plicate virtually any acoustic envi- 
ronment. 

HIGHWAY Hl -FI: Consumer 
and professional speaker giant JBL 
is expected to have at least one pair 

t 
bosh -cad speaker. for the au- 

tomobile: Trto-Kenwood may have 
prototypes of car stereo products on 
display with the firm intending to 
have a full line on exhibit at the Jan- 
uary CES in Las Vegas. The well - 
known consumer audio maker plans 

un cassette decks. tuners. snips and 
speaker components -all high -end; 
and Craig is introducing its new 
Trans -Rib 11 speakers at $99.95 per 
pair which are waterproof, intended 
for such "wet" markets as the Mid - 

/Continued on page 74) 

There are other ways 
to improve your sales record 

besides selling records. 

Scotch' Recording Tapes -they make' 
profit center all on their own. And no wonder - 
because you can't sell a line of tapes with 
truer, purer sound than Scotch Recording Tape. 
And we have a very effective advertising 
campaign to make them very easy to sell. Sports 
Illustrated, People. Playboy, and the audio 
buff magazines are just some of the publications. 
There's television advertising too -plus 

tt's.whyt+re the best- selling brand 
of all 'lank tape in America. 

So, get in touch with your local Scotch 
Recording Tape representative and find out how 
you can make another profit center right in 
your store. 

Before you know it, you'll be recording big 
sales with more than just records. 

Scotch RecordingTape.The truth comes out. 

3M 
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IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 

Summer CES 
Analog & Digital Repertoire Expand Audiophile Market 

Continued from pa, 
models also can be used to peas hack 

the series recordings 
Use of the dbx process. sass Ru- 

zicka, eliminates noises introduced 
in the mastering and playback 
stages. Using dbx. it's claimed. 
analog material can be pulled al- 

most abreast in quality of the hest 

digital recordings at least while the 

vinyl disk format remains a systems 
limitation. 

The new encoded disks. which 
dbx will purchase from label manu- 
facturers and distribute through hi fi 

channels, are priced in three cate- 

gories -58. 512 and 515. Ruzicka u 

contemplating as many as 100 titles 

by summer CES 1980. 

"There is no license agreement in- 
volved." explains Ruzicka. Its a 

AUDIO INDUSTRIES 
Announces 

NORELCO STYLE 

BOXES 
40 MILLION PER YEAR 

C -0 CASSETTES 

CASSETTE & 8 TRACK TAPE 

CASSETTE COMPONENTS 

CASSETTE TABS 

BLANK CASSETTES 

C -30. C -60. C -90. 
HEAD CLEANERS 

HIGHEST QUALITY 

LOW PRICES 

Call or Write 

AUDIO 
INDUSTRIES 

Braid B Haden tver. Ridgelield N : 0765' 

Tel: 201. 945.4545 Telex 133396 

,Iralghtforward product purchasing 
.igree111ent; We p ;l\ for the renlasler- 
Ing." 

Encoding of the plaster tapes oc- 
curs at the time eI lacquer cutting. 
with the decoder unit added to the 

consumer's home pl.is -hack system. 
Disks of the dbx acres u III be des- 

ignated with special label.. special 
sleeve inserts ;roil .e susk,.r on the 

outerjaekct In all other lespccls the 
album is identical to its conscnuonal 
mate. 

A series of dbx encoded disks also 

is being introduced by Direct Disk 
Labs. and the label plans to market 
its own decoder under an OEM ar- 
rangement with dbx. 

Joe Overholt. president, a direct 
disk advocate and digital experi- 
menter. sass the overall effects of 
dbx encoding are "so dramatic" that 
even direct disk recording is en- 
hanced. 

Overholt's decoder will be identi- 
cal with those offered through dbx, 
and software can be used inter- 
changeably. Both units will list at 
5109. however Overholt is calling his 
system "Negative Noise" 

Both Overholt and Ruzicka ex- 
press interest in record store display 
of the decoders. however they will be 
distributed to hi ft shops initially 

A promotional price program for 
record shops may be in the offing. 
Overholt suggests. 

Four new direct disks. both in the 
"Negative Noise" and uncncoded 
versions. will be introduced by 
-Overholt's company. Recent whole- 
sale price hikes have boosted list 
price on the disks above the 516 
mark. 

Overholt also reveals plans to in- 
troduced licensed matenal in the 
"Negative Noise" format. and sev- 
eral major labels arc being nego- 
tiated with. 

The "Negative Noise disks will 
be made of blue vinyl to match the 
face of the decoder, explains Over- 
holt. 

Some of the larger companies into 
audiophile licensing deals today in- 
clude Warner Bros.. A &M, London. 
Capitol and MCA. RCA and CBS 
ales i are bcin_i approached. lies t 

Q- Splice - for 8- tracks. 
Pre -cut cueing and sensing splices. 
5.000/roll 

Splicette - 
for cassettes. 
Pre-cut lead splices. 5,000 /roll. 

ssver csANcn rae 

Roll tape-for 
automatic splicing equipment 
8 -track and cassette. 

0 Cassette liners 
Individually die -cul (creased type available) 
Continuous rolls. 
Solid or zone coated Mylar 
Stock and custom. 

0 
Fri inlormatinn :,nil :.imp1.',;, r .111 ri, ,v'r, 

vl-:HTFIt. (YItV'I'IU 
4326 W. Pico Bivd., Los 

)I6 
AnOJgeles, CA 9001V 5 

Q13)937-3511 

the two grants have been most 
guarded about their catalogs. 

Also at CES. Mobile Fidelity 
Sound Labs plans to introduce the 
first of its super -pressings licensed 
from Capitol Records The album. a 

rock classic. Pink Floyd's "Dark 
Side Of The Moon" was voi tier a 

champagne world premier listening 
party Saturday (2). 

Several innovations in package 
dimension and inner sleeve con- 

New Creative 
west, salllhcast and Northwest 
where rani and snow can damage 
car stereo speakers. Also new will be 
five new radio/cassette combination 
as well as three new radio /8 -track 
combos. 

Pioneer will introduce eight car 
stereo units. including the KTX 9500 
Supertuner AM /FM in -dash cas- 
sette with Dolby. without amplifier. 
for $329.95. Also on hand will be 
AM stereo car units; Sanyo is adding 
five A/M radios with cassette with 
prices ranging from $329.95 to 
S69.95. The top -of- the -line model 
will feature a Sandust Alloy head. 
digital readout and electronic touch - 
button memory tuning; 

Infinity introduces the "Infinite- 
simal" speaker for car, van. and boat 
applications. Coming with mount- 
ing brackets, the speaker will accept 

NAMM Preview 
Cannnued from page 58 

performers Ray Stevens. Jim Ed 
Brown and Helen Cornelius. 

Topics of the NAMM /CAMEO 
seminars, which take place at the 
Swanton and Western rooms of the 
adjacent Omni. include: "Advanc- 
ing The Synthesizer To New Sound 
Dimensions :" "Ultimate Expecta- 
tions For The Power Amp ;" "Con- 
verting To A Pro Sound Dealer :" 
"Conflicting Sales Language," "Op- 
portunities in Equipment Systems 
Packaging:" "Evaluating Today's 
Loudspeakers :" The User And 
Unit Interface Of Mixers:" "Increas- 
ing Performance Demands Of Mi- 
crophones:" "Successful Applica- 
tions Of Guitars In Sound 
Reinforcement;" "Cashing In On 
Multi -track Recorders:" New De- 
velopments In Sound Modi- 
fication;" and "Improving Cus- 
tomer Relations Through Complete 
Systems Diagnosing." 

Among those chairing semin.l: 
arc Mark Collin, SAE; Conrad 
Sundholme, Bi-Amp Systems; John 
Ganz, Yamaha: Hartley Peavey. 
Hartley Peavey Electronics: Glen 
Meyer. Electro- Voice: Will Hagany, 
Tangent: Geoff Langdon. AKG; 
Vince Basses- Fender; Bill Mohr - 

hoff. fassis Richard Natrour, 
MXII and It t Chinn. Tapco. 

Billboard At CES 
1 I II \i ,, I(spresenung Bill 

hli.o,i ,11 r ith headquarters 111 

the pubh,.i twits area booth. arc SI. 
ph. I I.tinutn. lape /audio /vil. 
editor. tun McCullaugh, word., 
studios editor. Alan Penehansk+ 
classical editor: advcrlisinf 111'1 

scilalises Ron (.'arpent, 1 11111 

blender and hie Fleischman. and , 11 

culahon director Janic Hoffman 
Discount suhscnptioills 1+111 b: 1 

ferccl ai the show, wilt. , .1 11111 

hoard's audio /vides, Iel.or,l doe, 
lunes Tape /Audio /Video 
Sourcebuuk, Diw:u Sourcebook and 
Recording Equipment & Studio Di- 
rectory. 

struction -as warp combatants - 
recently have been introduced by 
Mobile Fidelity. 

Labels bringing new product to 
CES also include M &K Real Time. 
with two new organ direct- disks: 
Crystal Clear Records. with four 
new direct -disks including blues. 
harpsichord and duo -piano pro- 
grams: Orinda Recordings. with its 
Bee Gem orchestral arrangements in 

digital: Audio Directions, with its 

Sony digital recording of lare per- 
cussionist Farrell Morris: and Disc - 
washer Recordings. expected to 
premier its first digital recording. 

A Soundstream digital recording 
of Mussorgsky's "Pictures At An Ex- 
hibition," will be the latest introduc- 
tion from Telarc, which has the big- 
gest U.S. digital catalog. It is a 

recording made with Lorin Maazel 
and the Cleveland Orchestra. dis- 
tributed through Audio-Technica. 

Audio Impacts Music Scene 
10 to 65 watts per channel: Visonik 
will have new high -end car audio 
speakers including the AS -I Auto- 
Su b. an automotive system that links 
its compact David speakers with a 

sub -woofer. 3- channel stereo amp 
and an electronics crossover. The 
firm is also introducing a new com- 
pact floorstanding display that af- 
fords dealers an opportunity to dem- 
onstrate a variety of Visonik car 
sound products: 

Cerwin Vega expects to have new 
HED stereo speakers for the car. 
New models include CS -I5. CS -10 
and CS -7. The top -of -the -line CS -I5 
can handle up to 75 watts. 

Clarion will exhibit a new 5470 
top -of -the -line cassette /receiver 
called the PE958A featuring an FM 
circuitry called SASC. The new cir- 
cuitry. according to the firm. bal- 
ances sensitivity and selectivity re- 
quirements "toning" down the 
stereo signal in weak areas, prevent- 
ing fading. Additional features in- 

elude digital readout. Dolby, 
memory. locking fast -forward and 
rewind and metal tapc compatibil- 
ity; 

Sanyo will also have a unit with 
metal acceptable AM /FM cassette 
unit called the FT2200 at a S330 list 
and a power booster that the firm 
claims can hypo most car stereo 
units up to 25 watts per channel; and 
Metrosound will feature a 5600 
AM /FM cassette combination, a 

new top -of- the -line MS -9655. That 
unit will feature electronic controls 
for tone, volume and balance. 

Fujitsu Ten introduces an AM/ 
FM/ MPX tuner for the car that dis - 
plays the frequency in large, bright 
numerals on request. memorizes for 
instant recall five AM and five FM 
channels and searches and locks in 
on the next station broadcasting at 
the touch of a button and also pro- 
vides a constant display of the cor- 
rect time between frequency 
changes. 

DON'T KEEP 
YOUR 

1r# '4V 
IN A BOX! 

Call or write for further details on our DE LUXE and 
PROMOTIONAL 8 -Track & Cassette Tape Cases. 

PUT THE PROFIT IN YOUR POCKET! 

Custom (ase Mtg. (o., Inc. 
al the 

CES SMOM 

6232 Bragg Bird F,vertevle. N C 28303 P.O.. A.. Cede 9t9-887-4108 

FLAT SMIELO 
No. 41 0 

No. 
CASSETTE 4/fr 470M 
CASSETTE PULL SMIELO 

No. 510 V 
FLAT -FOAM SHIELD 

A"../r 
FULL.FOAM SHILLD 

No. 901 No. 302 

SPECIAL CASSETTE PINS No. 508 
FOAM SHIELD 9 TRACK FOAM PAD 

SPECIAL DESIGASS ON REQUEST 

No. 208 
8 TRACK 

CARTRIDGE 
SPRING PAD 
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Summer CES 
Blank Tape /Accessories Profits Zoom- Video & `Metal' 

Confirmed from page 72 

of II % to 292 million units estimated 
by major manufacturers and im- 
porters. Cassettes should rise 15% in 
factory shipments to 253 million 
units. with premium formats up 2l' 
and promotional tapes showing only 
a 9% gain. 

The video forecast is even more 
imposing. with home VTR machines 
up a projected 44% to 580.000. from 
402,000 in 1978, for I million -plus 
"VTR homes" by yearend. to 41h 

years or less than half the time of 
color television set penetration. 

Blank videocassettes will be up an 
estimated 704 to 9.35 million units. 
with the VHS format showing a 92% 
gain to 4.8 million, while Beta will 
rise 52% to 435 million. 

Behind the bright future for blank 
tape is the growing spectre -at least 
as far as manufacturers are con- 
cerned-of some type of software tax 
to benefit the owners of copyrights 
on matenal being taped in the home. 

The U.S. Copyright Tribunal is 
readying a massive consumer survey 
to determine the extent of home tap- 
ing. and its effect on retail sales of 
records and prerecorded tapes, be- 
fore coming up with any suggestions 
for a copyright levy. 

But the state of California already 
has seen a bill introduced in the Sen- 
ate there to levy a tax on all blank 

Poland's Unitra 
Adds A/V Links 

By VADIM YURCHENKOV 

MOSCOW -Poland's Unitra 
Electronics now has business links 
with 60 different countries. accord- 
ing to Zygmunt Piotrovski who 
heads the company office here. 
though the bulk of the deals are with 
the Soviet Union and Eastern Euro- 
pean nations. 

Unitra now has four separate divi- 
sions. MERA specializes in digital/ 
calculating hardware: Unitradom 
handles consumer eldctronic equip- 
ment; Telecom is the telephone and 
communications section: and 
Unitraelectron is the department for 
components and professional elec- 
tronic equipment. 

It has seven plants, seven scientific 
and research centers, design bureaus 
and distnbution units with an over- 
all work -force in excess of 100,000. 

Unitra so far has manufactured 
about a million black and white and 
color television sets, 800,000 record 
players. 72 million radio sets. and a 

million -plus audio tape and video 
hardware units. 

Piotrovski points to a long -time 
partnership with Soviet consumer 
electronics manufacturers. 

For example. Unitra supplies 
turntables for VEGA 106 stereo 
record players, manufactured at the 
Berdsk radio plant in Siberia, the 
units made on license from Dual. It 
makes heads for cassette and open - 
reel tape recorders. radios and vari- 
ous components. 

Since 1977, Unitra has been sup- 
plying professional disco equip- 
ment, and all jukeboxes operated in 
the Soviet Union were manufac- 
tured and supplied by Unitra. 

Today. there are combined re- 
search programs involving Unitra 
technicians and engineers from So- 
viet consumer electronics firms on 
new quadraphonic, videodisk, color 
television and discotheque equip- 
ment developments. 

Unitra also has offices in Berlin. 
Sofia, Pr.' 
Belgrade 

tape, with proceeds toward comma 
nily music projects that would ben- 
efit musicians and artists. 

A growing clamor in other major 
world music marts. including the 
U.K., Germany. Japan and a num- 
ber or European countries, for some 

government relief to the alleged in- 
roads of home taping on retail music 
sales, is inexorably leading to action 
on blank tape taxes in many areas. 

In home video. the still awaited 
decision on the Universal- Disney 
Studios suit versus Sony and its 

Betatnlax, P 'rrrl as only the opening 
step in n lung ti.nl that will lead to 
the Supreme ( "nil loir a final deci- 
sion on the consumer's right tu 
videotape off the air in his home for 
private use. despite the involvement 
al copyrighted material. 

Meanwhile. the blank tape indus- 
try is prospering as never before, and 
the message is getting through to the 
music industry, which is finally giv- 
ing more than lip service tu the need 
for a better quality disk and tape 
product 

THIS YEAR YOU'LL NEED 
ALLTHE PROOFYOU CAN GET. 

Pro -I's (normal bias) maximum out- 
put level is unsurpassed among ferric 
cassettes. 

Pro -II's (chrome high bias) incredibly 
advanced chrome formulation enables it 
to perform up to reel -to -reel specifications. 

Pro -Ill's (ferrichrome) formulation 
gives superb results on all recorders, 
especially car stereo cassette players. 

And all BASF cassettes have our 
patented Security Mechanism'M for jam- 
proof performance. 

In the past, we've proven our superior- 
ity with our Chrome, Studio and Perfor- 
mance Series cassettes. Now, The Proof is 

proof that BASF the inventor of recording 
tape, has once again come a step ahead of 
the competition. 

Play The Proof for your customers. 
Once they hear it they'll believe it. Once 
they believe it ... they'll buy it. 

It's practically impossible to sell a 
cassette tape that words cannot describe. 

So. to help you sell BASF Professional 
Series cassettes were sending you The 
Proof. The Proof is a pre -recorded demon- 
stration cassette proving, once and for all, 
that Pro -Series cassettes are the most 
sensitive recording tapes money can 

Advanced, second- generation coat- 
ings are the reason why Pro -Series 
cassettes deliver the finest sound 
reproduction available. 

buy. .. , 
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aq. 
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DEALERS DIFFER 

Atlanta 

Summer CES 

CES Showcase Videodisk Impact? 
Continued from page 58 

may not be aware (of the vidcodi k 

yet, our sales have been incredible. 
Still, millions are not yet aware of it 
and there hasn't been any advertis- 
ing for months, though there will be 

some in June that will ring our 
phone off the hook again" 

All three Magnavision dealers say 

they have to take advance orders be- 

cause of a continuing supply lag on 

the machines. 

We usually have a list of 400 to 
500 people waiting." the Rich's 
spokesman says. In the beginning 
we were getting as many as 10 or 15 

orders a day. From March 23 to 
April 5. we had 50 orders taken. 
which is somewhat of a slowdown.' 

Allen and Bean's spokesman says 

that store has "sold close to 1.000" of 
the videodisk players. "We're in a 

back order situation. We sell them 

Let rota `: 
oUi t 

Write for FREE catalog with 
the most complete line of 
needles cassettes, record care 
and tape accessories, blank 
tapes. audio cables. 8.1 
Duotone Co. Inc P 0. Box 1168. 
Miami. Fla 33143 

in Canada We Farrow Assoc Ltd 

tastes Iliaii they can Liianulaiture 
them." But the waiting period has 
recently dropped from three months 
to three weeks, he says 

McDonald's. meanwhile, has sold 
"413 and delivered 31st." its spokes- 
man says. "It's been prcuy steady Ior 
the last few months" 

Software has also heen selling as 

fast as it arrive.. till's say. We have 
125 of the 200 titles right now," 
Rich's says, "The hest selling is 'Sat- 
urday Night Fever' and all the major 
movies do well, like 'American Graf. 
fili. 'The Choirboys' and both 'Jaws' 
movies. 'The Eiger Sanction' and 
'Jesus Christ Superstar' have done 
pretty well, too." 

Allen and Bean has access to 
about half the list of titles," the 
spokesman says. with "movies, the 
'Smoker And The Bandit,' 'Satur. 
day Night Fever' and both 'Jaws' 
movies" doing well. He adds. like 
the others, that "everyone wants 
Animal House. "' but none of the 
dealers have the ude available yet. 

McDonald's and Allen and Bean 
both say all their movie titles are 
presold. "We have 135 titles," the 
McDonald's spokesman says. "And 
they go as fast as we can get them in. 
Most people want movies, and espe- 
cially'Animal House. 

Nusbaum, who doesn't deal in 
videodisks, that he still believe. 
"videocassettes are here to stay and 
it will take a couple of years for the 
videodisk to really catch up. The,. 
have to get their supply up. Man} 
who wanted it couldn't get it and so 

instead they bought a VTR. Magna- 
vox really did a disservice by creat- 
ing a demand for the product and 
then not being able to fill it." 

Both the VTR and the videodisk 
have pros and cons, the Allen and 
Bean spokesman says. "But 1 think 
the videodisk will make the prere- 
corded videocassettes more competi- 
tive. They're going to have to get 
their prices down and more titles 
out. 

"I think videodisk will actually 
help videocassette sales. And the 
portable VTR packs that we'll have 
in a couple of weeks- that's what ev- 
eryone's been waiting for with the 
VTRs. I think both will boom. Al. 
ready. quite a few of our videodr.k 
buyers also have a video recorder 

RECOTON's Peter Wish, left, and 
Bob Borchardt show off new Power 
Drive headset merchandiser pre 
pack, typical of expanding audio ac 

cessory line. 

SHAPE Symmetry 8 Sun's Joe Cic- 
cone holds production samples of 
the firm's new audio and video cas- 

sette storage cases, debuting at 
CES. 

REV 8, the industry's first reversing 
8. track, is being introduced by KRS 
Magnetics during CES in Chicago, 
with center "wheel" the key ele 

inertia 

3M's Don Rushin, left, applauds 
Pickwick's Bob Mitchell after pres- 
entation for the rackiobber's out- 
standing sales of Scotch audio 

tapes. 

PHILIPS Metal cassette is one of 
five lines the European giant is in 
troducing in the U.S. via Philips 

High Fidelity Labs distribution 

Toe new HD -11 Universal Head De 
magnetizer is a hand -held battery 
unit for use with open reel or cas- 

sette decks. at $35 list. 

BASF "6- Pack" promo offers a 

foam -lined plastic cooler free with 
six improved Studio C.90 cassettes 

or six 90 -min. Studio 8. tracks. 

RKO Broadcast I is new premium 
normal bias cassette from RKO Ra 

dio. marketed by Gamma Industries 
at $3.79 list for a C-60, ;5.75 for C- 

90. 

24 years experience with leading 
corporations in the entertainment in- 
dustry, collecting delinquent accounts. 

For more information, annual report or 
consultation, call or write 

Mori Grossman. Vice President 
STANLEY TULCHIN ASSOCIATES 
591 Stewart Ave., Garden City, NY 11530 
(800) 645 -3587 (518) 222 -2750 
Your account insured up to 1500 UM 05 

Full service offices in New York, Atlanta. Chicago 8 Los Angeles. 

STANTON Magnetics' Permostat 
MEMOREX VHS videocassettes,Int. static eliminator fluid is new for - 
Bally available In T.60 and T -120 mula in record care ka. the firm's first 
lengths, come with dustproof peas- accessory. with pump sprayer and. _ . i'.,r, t..y 

tic protective case as bonus. disk buffer, at $19.95 list. 

U.K. APRS 

To Highlight 
Studio Units' 
Export Mart 

By NICK ROBERTSHAW 
LONDON -The twelfth annual 

exhibition of recording equipment 
organized by the Asso. of Profes- 
sional Recording Studios will high- 
light digital progress and export op- 
portunities June 20-22 in London's 
Connaught Rooms. 

Once again APRS secretary Ed- 
ward Masek lays emphasis on over- 
seas trade. 'This country survives on 
exports. If you want to import raw 
materials, foodstuffs and the like, 
you must export manufactured 
goods, and in our particular industry 
there are many companies which are 
exporting more than 75 percent of 
their products. 

"We make great efforts to attract 
overseas visitors, by publicizing the 
event through British trade attaches 
all round the world. Over the last 
four years. the number of foreign 
visitors has gone up 146% from 148 

in 1975 to 349 last year, representing 
about 260 companies. 

"The bulk of these people come 
from our near neighbors: France. 
Belgium, Holland, Federal Ger- 
many. but there are others from far- 
ther afield: Japan. America, Africa. 
Australasia, the Middle East. This 
year we hope to have more pectin 
from more countries than ever be- 
fore." 

Despite an increase in stand space 
to 20,000 square feet. the exhibition 
is once again over -subscribed. with 
96 confirmed exhibitors and more 
on the waiting list. This is deliberate 
policy, Masek explains. "Our re- 
sponsibility is to run the event at the 
minimum cost so as to allow people 
to exhibit in an economic way and 
do the maximum amount of-busi- 
ness for the least possible outlay." 

More than S4 million worth of 
equipment will be on show. Major 
names include Calm. Cetec, Klark- 
Teknick, Danish firm Ly'rec Midas. 
Maglink, MCI. Neve, Raindirk, 
SSL, Trident, Allen & Heath with its 
new Svncen console. and Sound - 
craft Electronics, recent winners of a 
Queen's Award to industry for its 
consoles and portable equipment. 

The usual range of tape and other 
ancillary. manufacturers include 
Agfa- Gevaert, Ampex. E \11 Tape, 
BASF, Dolby, 3M. Reseal -Zonal and 
others. 

Major talking point is likely to be 
the advent of digital equipment, 
though Masek does not expect much 
to be shown. "I think it's a wee bit 
early for that because there is still an 
awful lot of groundwork being 
done-" 

`Video Rights' 
Confab Planned 

LONDON -A conference han- 
ncred "Video Rights '79" is being 
staged here by Nord Media Nov. 26- 
27, to discuss the many legal and 
copynght complexities thrown up by 
the growing impetus of prerecorded 
videocassettcs and disks in the mar- 
ketplace. 

Producers, distributors and legal 
advisors are key delegates to the 
meeting which will include exam- 
ination of the U.K. rights situation, 
with emphasis on any changes the 
new British government is likely to 
introduce under the pressure of the 

owing the 
1977 Whitford Report. 'ate' al 
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Sound business 
New `High Tech' Equipment Geis AES Trariic 

tir 
1 

LEXICON's Keith Worsley demos new 
digital reverb controller, left, and 
Sony's Nick Morris, above left, shows 
new TC D5 pro stereo cassette deck 

to R&D chief Dr. H. Nakatima 

r,.rrrl 4,i, I,,s , ,Ir: Uh...n ra.mdr. 

BTX tape controller is used by Ron Barker, left, as Keith 
Sheyving. Audio Industries. and Jerry Hudspeth look on. 
Phil Markham of DeltaLab Research runs sound check on 
system, above, including Acousticomputer and delay 

lines. 

77 
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AT 'BUDGET' PRICES 

London Firm Launching Product Line 
LONDON A product line de- 

signed to bring signal processing 
equipment and other studio periph- 
erals within the ntcaris o1 the mont 
tightly budgeted sens- professional 
and demo recording studios has 
been launched here M Bandis, r 
compass set up 18 months ago as 

part of the turnkey professional au- 
dio operation. 

The intention to design normally 
costly accessories at accessible 
budget prices is reflected in the cho- 
sen trading name Accessit- and in 
the retail prices. None of the five 
main items in the range- compres- 
sor. reverberation unit parametric 
equalizer. booster amplifier and 
power supply -retails in the U.K at 

more than $60. 

Managing director Andrew Stir- 
ling explains: We saw a need for a 

low -cost range of signal processors 
compatible with tod:rs's los,'crKl 

trpc resorders and dc,i_'ncd .. '1d- 
ingly. aunmg parmularls at musi- 
cians with home studios and record 
company demo rooms. neither the 
kind of setup where people want nor 
are in a position to spend thousands 
of dollars on limiters and the like" 

Acecssit Products is looking tor 
worlds, ide distribution. and espe- 
cially in the U.S.. where it is hoped 
to launch the line by midsummer. 
possihls on ,i direct distribution 
hasis with sale or return the com- 
pany', other products. including the 
Audio Kit 6- channel stereo mixer, is 

handled bs Connecticut -based 
agent Audio Marketing. 

Retail cost in the U S will be un- 
der 5100, according to Surfing. who 
describes reaction in the U.K., 
France and the German Democratic 
Republic. where the line is now on 
the market, as "extremely I. ''r 
able' 

Columbia In Nashville Prospering 
NASHVILLE -Columbia Studios 

reports its first quarter business is up 
195 over the same period last year 
and further in -house expansion is 
now planned. 

Into the CBS recording facility 
since Jan. I have been Con Hunley, 
Margo Smith. Vern Gosdin, Narvel 
Felts. Glenn Sutton. Janie Fricke. 
Johnny Rodriguez. Joe Stample 
Johnny Cash. Tammy Wynetle and 
Marty Robbins. all keeping the stu- 
dio active. 

rm Anderson, manager of the In- 
uitty'. 

"A new Sphere Eclipse C' console 
with automation has been ordered 
for studio A, and oihr r changes arc 
also planned fitr rho ris.rr future We 
expect to compete I,'r more of the 
pop market in Nast, ills " 

Composer Springer 
Teaches At UCLA 

LOS ANGELES Dr Philip 
"These artists, plus additional Springer. film composer who created 

mastering clients, have recently the synthesizer arrangement for 
given us 25% of the top 100 country Barbra Streisand's "Evergreen" al- 
singles on the trade charts for rte- bum will leach UCLA Extension's 
ords recorded chronic Music And The Syn- 
Columhia 'tudios." comments Chest r" class beginning June 19. 

r.J 

SANSUI's Kevin Dauphinee and M. Ishikawa, standing left, with Westlake Au- 
dto's Glenn Phoenix, loin AES visitors for L.A. studio demo of firm's new pro 
power amps. MXR rack with special effects, above, gels attention of Mike Sip. 

per. Ted Kerner and Mario Lastiri. Soundmaster School. 

9udiolrock 
LOS ANGELES -- Stevie Wonder is in at IAM 

finishing up "The Secret Lite 01 Plants, miring 

d down to digital 

Gene McDaniel producing Sherry Payne and 

Susaye Green iii Motown at the Sound Castle. 

George Daly producing Boulder at Canto 
lot Eleklra. Asylum. lady Williamson engineer 
mg with Priscilla Standby assist ng 

Shadow, three ex members of Ohio Players 

recording a debut Elekba /Asylum LP at One 
Slep Up, Eloy White producing. lath Rouben en 

gmeenng assisted by Daniel tarerus, Robin 

Geoffrey Cable also producing Lof Halsey for 

AGM there 

Activity at Nashville's 131 Studios sees 

Mickey Gilley working on LP tracks for his next 

Epic LP with Bill Rice producing and M McGuire 

behind the board Also. the Kendalh culling 
sides with producer Brien Fisher, Steve Messer 

engineering 

At Woodland Sound Studios, Barbara Man - 

drell completing an upcoming MCA album under 
Tom Collins' direction Danny Hilley on the 

board Arid Mel Tau and producer Jimmy 
Bowen working on a new MCA LP with engineer 
ing support by Ron -Tree) and Steve Goostree. 

6ï arhsn Moe Bandy and toe Slampley in 

at Jack Clement Recording Studios, Nashville. 

recording a duet single Ray Baker producing 

the session with Billy Sherrill engineering Other 

Clement activity sees Larry Butler producing 

Monument artist Tommy Cash's nerd single, 

Billy Sherrill engmeenng And MCA Nashville 

president lint Fogiesong in with newly signed 

artist Midi Putman, Jim Williamson handling 

the board 

PRODUCER'S 
PROBLEMS SOLVED 

24 TRACK 
RECORDING 

Professional Facility 
Premium Service 
Controlled Coats 

WE DO IT RIGHT , . . 

THE FIRST TIME 
(213) 258 -6741 

607 Äorth ,PWamr GI 

ioa clingrin, rlJalifmnia 90042 

Did your 
Pension firm do it 

to you again? 
Is your pension and profit shay. 
log plan doing what you want 
It to do? 

Let us prepare an in -depth 
review and analysis of your 
current pension plan for a 

$500 fee. We guarantee ro 
provide you with sound rec- 
ommendations to dramatically 
improve or increase your tax - 

sheltered plan or your money 
will be returned. 

We design. review, install 
and administer tax -sheltered 
pension and profit sharing 

plans. PCP is one of the leading 
pension consulting firms in 
California. 

We employ a large number 
of highly qualified individuals 
with many years experience in 
the area of creative plan de- 
sign and administration. Adelt- 
tionally. PCP has in-house 
counselors versed in estate 
and business insurance mat- 
ters. as well as pension and 
profit sharing plans. to provide 
you with a full range of financial 
and estate analysis. 

PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION PROGRAMS, INC. 

BARRY KAYE ASSOCIATES 
7029 Century Park Last. Socorro' floor 

Los Angeles. CA 90007 
213.879 5050 213'277.9374 
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Disco 
Restructure Disco Forum Awards 

NiW 1 o h l'.. ,,t lsll. 
hoard's National I ii-.. '' 

l 

, lo en 

oe an annual to a ua hal ml 
has necessitated some changes ni- the 
structura of the awards segment of 
the show, according to Rill Waal. 
low. I ovum director. 

For instance there null n, o he a 

system of allernaltng+ine. l.rz the le 
gional disco deeps . ud% Ni Pu 

nun VI lobo hcldat the 11,11 eHtel 
here July 12.15. thermes Mat will he 

eligible will be Cinmnn.m. t leso- 
land, Cnlumbus/Davion Derrea. 

Kansas City, Las Veers. Min. 
neapolls /Sr. Paul. New Jersey. 
North Carolina. Portland. Si Louis, 
Sall Lake City. Tampa and Van- 
couver, Canada. 

A number of new taiegnne, of 
awards have also been ann.,. . m. cd 

Among them are oubtandlnp 
pendent retail store. record .hem 
store, rackjobber, and ont -su.' 

Radio dation tlleti,n+ in h: 

Logo 
1.0 

1,1 ..ue,,s 
As ,4 tins I, ell 

standlnl .nosh, .Ind N, in.! plodo. is 

will he Imscd on ; h.n I I.ell.enlan... 
rrlhcr IIr.,n . Igo plllae MO,, wide 
hallo .n Ills bcen the p, ti ', ni- due 

pool 
I of the p.l net min the aie.t of 

doe, on the niait, of m..oilniy ul- 
meir. rho name,. oI tirais Jams and 
Michael Lager hone been :IUd,:d m 

the elrende r- sludder srlcruun 
whit In.lude, Donna Sulrlmer, 
Gkul.l It, nor, Linda Clifford, 
Peaches & Heri,. 1 1he1 Merman. Sis- 
ter Sledge, Litwin Starr and Blond.. 

A panel on artist development will 
be moderated by Paul Couper, At- 
lantic/Alen Records l'anelrsb at 

this seminar will include Robert 
Cavianu,manager. Grace Jones. 
Freddie DeMann. manager, (il.,,h. 
Knight and the Jackson. and Il., 
hied ers manager, Bramshnm 

ACCOUTREMENTS 
We Have: Segannd, Offered, and lamé marks * Conlenl 
by the lb or ton * 30 styler of balloons. including black and sliver* 
Balloon bags & nets *20 styles of whrsder * Satin visors *Disco 
goggles * Sparkle novelties * Grvrarray jewelry items* Hand 
lais *Decorohons &novelkeafor 100'sofddlerenthohday &special 
"theme/" parties *Costume & personal accessones *Ere 

V We an: Supply over 100,000 ddferenl custom =panted galls 

& specwlry Items * Produce customized holographic embedmams 
* Create ono of a kind mechanicaYlwnmeseent display pieces * 
Ship anywhere in the world 

HAVAIS NOVELTY CO. 1004 Arch St. Phila., Pa. 19107 
(215) 627- 9848/(215) 922 -6970 

IEverybody loves... 

1111 

Inli doua, euln.1,re11eor. Mi 
ha t InulhceA, will parnup :llc u 

Mc doe" Musing demonstrations 
nr.l t. soon Itayban. Capital Ile, to 
t taias. S'eneoucl:r. will sit on ibn 

panel dealing Willi "What Make. 
Doe" Radio Formal:. Succccatul " 

An addiliomrl panelist to the 
seminar on "Programming Differ- 
entes In (labs And Radii" is Tony 
Hale. producer, "Dtxvrvuhn'." aired 
on BB m Radio One. C, London. 

New w km Ille seminar on 
"'Production/ Label Deals" arc Ste- 
ven Machar of Machin & Machar 
and Daniel Glass. Sam/Columbia 
le darde Susan McCusker. of 
SI br -o, Slush, n scheduled u 

un die Nin. dealing with "Pal lr.li 
lug Md I eeuu 

Ripley Disco 

Livens Philly 

City Center 
PHIL ADLLPI114 the 

newest and prahah the biggest 
disco was opened rules Is hs Ruth 
and Bill Hoskins u oh a masquerade 
parle lo herald Ike lighting up of 
Rlpks s Lcatcd In the rejuvenated 
South Si actor hindering the cen- 
ter -ells area 

The hudilntg. Ioealed in what was 
Mise .I teeming shopping donc!, 
ungmalls homed the Rlples cloth- 
ing chain store. And Omit' the Ian 
large owdoor nom signs were In 
Laid- w'hal a oh Ille ,,+gel ,I oleo In- 
day the Hn+kinsc +. e h,, bought the 
budding. is real come lmcslmenla 
vear ,I, hell on no the Rlples naine 
tor Mc Ihsc,i I tic huge +apt a n .I 

Stint! St landnnuk 
The Luge u.mslbrmed ,mac s. 

eonrmodales 40) d :roter, on m Ise 

quo d.,n:e ILogl I by .vl deco thcoue 
u.g+..,., .n II -. d, d making II 

N.Y. Supreme Court Okays 
Booze For Electric Circus 

'I N 11 llek I le.n,, it 
Manhauads r e. 

r 

ndhon- 
il.,llar discotheque, has won its hard 
h,ught battle to he granted a liquor 
'wens 

The ruling. in favor of the club. 
came through a New York Supreme 
Court almost a year after the club's 
operator, rim applied in vain for the 
license from the Stale Liquor Au- 
thority. 

Charging that the Liquor Author- 
ity's action to disapproving the Elec- 
tric Circus' application for a liquor 
license was '-arbitrary and capri- 
cious," the court stated dial "the 
record does not substantiate the Au- 
Ihonty's opinion that approval of 
the application for a spinal on- 
premises license poses a threat to the 
objectives of alcohol beverage con- 
trol, or to the welfare of the comma- 

The Liquor Authority had. on 
three occasions, turned down the 
club's license for a liquor license on 
the grounds that, tal it would ad- 
versely affect the welfare of the sur - 
rounding community, and (b) the 
club's principals did not satisfac- 
torily disclose the source, of funding 
fur the room. 

In r,pneidang to Ihe.e oh)ee.wns 
the court stated that although rl sy m 
pathized with area residents That a 
disco could become noisy and create 
parking and traffic problems, the 
zoning of the area did permit a 

disco. 
It continued, the additional ex- 

penditure for roc room has been re- 
vealed. and the sources of funding 
determined to be satisfactory by the 
Liquor Authority. -Consequently. 
disapproval of a license in this re- 
gard was not proper." 

Sympathizing with residents of 
the area. the coon stated. "Should 
the Circus' business evcractually be- 
come a public nuisance as defined 
by law, or to any other way he oper- 
ated illegally. the Authority has its 
remedies." 

The club was completed last Octo- 
ber. and had remained closed until 
about a month ago when. in desper- 
ation. its owners opened to the pub- 
lic serving only soft drinks and fruit 
juices 

According to Lawrence J. Golds, 
chief executive officer of the State 
Liquor Authority, a decision on 
whether an appeal will be taken will 
he made this Wednesdas rr, 

Use nothing but 
the very best 

OPTIK NETICS 
Disco Lighting Effects 

Now available from dealerswvrkiwide 

Boogie With tie! 
Come On And Do It! 
You're All I Cleve! 
never Gonne say Goodbye! 

Produced by Alph( )nse Mouton 
Danny Weiss. Fxes ulive Protlurer 

vSD 79412 (L.P.) SPV 24 (12" DISCO) and VSD 35208 (7") 

wt Vanguard Recordst 
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Roller Disco By 
KIIS -FM In L.A. 

I Ilti AM.! I 's I:i; i,, .1 

LM Sun Kollel It,. 
will he held I Was and S.nur,l.t, I 
VI at Ill, IIIl,rM I 

Palladium wlk 
appe.ardll,es b, Kullerlt, 
reeordlllg artists Saint I rope/. 
nosed" Junction anti Destination 

Coordinated with .lolm Strong 
Productions. the two-da, e,enl will 
feature tropltle, and cash pores, il 
demonstration h, the Inler- 
na11onally-kno.n l'ePs1 Aspen 
Kollers sk:aune Ie'.1111 and :I celebl Ils 
skateoll 

Disco 

Jabara Enters Apache Territory 
Ii, 11 \\V(Ilrl) til \III 

DS ANliI 1 I \\ lll. ,Ind 
Ie'I llol, .I0e0-11.11 III 

11,,1111\ 1luJuu t II\ ,,,I,llle\ /IN ril\I 
III11111 0l oPl'I.Illoll\.1111 111e °y1111 

.II,Pco.m,e I "I,t,l I).ma,.. 
u mnel Paid 1.111.11.1 

I hc t asahldned Icaordulg ael.a, 
.1.1' oll m.11e11.11 IIO111 hIS Ilpaolll 
Inl new I l' ,el 111 1lea\e m w,o 
months at the 20o its c1uh, 
nestled in .1 Iel.Ilnel, quiet neIgh- 
hl,rhoo,l 

"We're dhoul 511'r dlsao. 511'i 

cruise,' s:l,s ,,,,na!!operdlor Ihlh 

LYE 
DI 

SPEA 
Quality Sound and Lighting Equipment for 

mobile DJ's, clubs or home enthusiasts from 

66 Commerce Drive, Farmingdale, NY 11735 (516) 752-9867 

See us at the CES Show, Booth 3123. 

1111 í'l11111, L'l lull, kl le ' ui I" 
domIII.It111s gals moll, 

Imated at 11,108 Ie111111.1 Ills d 

III lily %gu.ue I,,,,I (1,ll.e at. .l teal 

1111,'s two light nets .11 opposite cold. 
01 the Il,,,,r .11,,,,, the 
moll ore,l I,.I le 1, \hill 5111,1111 
was used to ICIlllbl,ll the Jeluml 
nod.: girls nightclub 

I echills qu.°lr Iutll1ah1cs. loin 
Korak speakers anal lour l It 11111 

:111111111 ICI, the Hereo sound 
.l deal osersecn h, 1)1 l hunk 
Mauer. 1,110 IN allíb:oed 111111 111e 

1011111 Clio I ahlornl:I I)J Assn 
Snsdel. who also ó111s Ike licslsell- 

Cr\ restaurant at 9)111 Sun,mI IiIm 
rrPolII newer records are Plated Ill 
the Cabo. 0e1111g, to Jeler111111e then 
.Icceptance. 

Although the club ha, no re(oli 
IIhr.Irt. tinder declares the 1)1 Is 

,omplctels In control of whalS 
pl.lsed with daily selection,.onlnf 
In Irn1 the pool. 

( .lte'ring to Illosll\ resident In the 
San Vermont° VAIN:, rather than 
I A , the club's 10111:11 is altered to 
relied esl:rhlnhed hits rather than 
newer, more rnl:Imlllar material. 

..The L A crowd Is more sophlS- 
ladled and demanding since II goes 
out each week whereas our hest 
nights are weekends here," Snyder 
says 

An elevated ...Wu! bar area, 
pool table and pinball machines are 
situated to the south of the disco 
floor while a ,mall patio area IS to 

the west. 
I he original Apache. housed at 

2214 Stoner Ave. 1n L A.. was a total 

iil. I, I .I, .: l' ,,:I I., 

i," ,I, I,s(Illls,l 
.1, ,i I,IIe ,IIoot.'1 01,11 

to, e. tes It I°I III,: oI IFIU.II I,,1, I I. 
lintlsled APa,hc \VC,l and hIlu' 

al 1111111 JCJ JI,II (IdnCc area Ir1I11 

.Iule 111111, .IPI. 11 feel 

I he new tubs eoP.ICHy has been 
mucasuI li11111250.400 with 1)1e new 
enlarged patio tiled Ale to \crvlle 
I Pelson, lake the Valley club. 
If,.IC .111 he no c',er charge. 

rr/l'rl on page Bit 

Carol Douglas Gets 
Harlem Promotional 

NI W YI)KI. 11,111en1 s ccol nty 
poi an all ltal rare shot of retord 1n- 
dusls I:Iryes, May 21 es M1d- 
,,,IIr llel'rd, Threw a Promotional 
pal to Ior .I1,c. vocalist Carol 
Doupl1,:It the I lallenl World I)Isco 

Keptesen 1,11,es of the Pre,\, the 
lculyd mdustr, members of the 
commun°, and DJs Iront all oser 
the metropolitan area attended the 
a11emr which was soordmeted by 
11.1110m\ I)ISLl Den Record fool 

Illghhghl of the eyenmg was 
Douglas .II with two tracks 
Rom her l ,1111ng album 

STOP 
I:_ 

Unpaid 
_J-- Admission! 

M -56X KIT 

Save time and money without embarrassment to your customers and 
staff 
BLAK -RAY. M -56X Kit is the only tamper -proof system for fast 
effective readmission control. Easy -to -use and economical to 
Install. No messy Ink marks or tickets to worry about. And it takes 
less than 15 seconds) 
It's the same readmission control used throughout the entertainment 
industry for more than 20 years. 
Willard Marking Devices stocks the entire line of BLAK -RAYe 
display LAMPS, fluorescent INKS, PAINTS and CHALKS to service 
your blacklighl needs. 

WILLARD MARKING DEVICES 
2621 SOUTH MAIN STREET P 0 BOX 2217 

SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA 92707 (714) 751-0690 

The new Meteor Vamp1 sinfully satisfies two senses 
with 100 watts of audio and 1500 watts of lighting 

Vamp 1 - an ultra low distortion power amplifier 
with a big difference built in lighting. Vamp 1 

features unique sound to light translation- circuits 
that cater for all musical tastes. Coupled to three 
light channels using red, green and blue elements, 
Vamp 1 can follow the delicate rolling color 
changes that enhance classical works or switch 
swiftly to the beat of rock or disco dance music. 

Just connect any line audio source from your 
preamp, mixer, receiver, tape unit or tuner, and 
professional sound to light translation is yours. 

Visual and aural satisfaction from orle single unit. 
See Vamp 1 at selected audio dealers or complete 
the coupon for further details. 

METEOR LIGHT and SOUND COMPANY 
155 Michael Drive, Syosset, New York 11791 
Telephone (5161 364.1900. Telex 961396 

A member of the Hammond Industries Group. 
West Coast Telephone (213) 846 -0500 

Canada (416) 677 -0544, England (Byfleet) 51051 

I J fJl iLIGHT and SOUND COMPANY 
155 M,cha.l DI SYns,CI NY 11791 

Please send ,nlornlol,on on 

Prnl.ctnrs 

Strobe, Loud,peak.r, 
Ellecs, L,ph°nq Controlla° O,Kn Walls 

M,m Mob,i. Installalwns D,sco Floors 

AmObls.r, F,,.d Inall.,,nns D,sco Cram. 
Narrte 

Addreu 

C,tY Slate ZIP 
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3 -Hour Program 

On Air In Fall 
NEW YORK Gloria Ga.nor. 

Rod Stewart. PC,uhl-I & Herb_ In- 
stunt Funk and Evelyn -Cham- 
pagne- King are among some of the 
top disc1 recording artists who will 
be heard July 21 on "Disco- Plex :' a 

three-hour pilot program for a three- 
hour disco radio series planned for 
Ih.- fall 

The show. c'reate'd by Music In 
The Air. a division of BtlÍboard Pub- 
lication.. features as its special con- 
sultant Bobby -Decjay" Guttadaro. 
lwi108 named as Billboard's top na- 
tional disco deejay. 

Features include interviews with 
the show's featured artists who also 

introduce their songs and talk about 
their career.. 

In addition. Guttadaro spins the 

top hat. from Billboard's National 
Disco Action Charts, plus some o1d- 

Ies. breakout favorite. and coming 
trendsetters 

According to Gig Barton. execu- 

tive producer of the show. -DLsco- 
Plcx- is 4 total music and sound en- 
vironment which creates the ulti- 
mate disco In each listener'. Imagi- 
nation. 

Barton a1..4s.ure. that theshouw's 

format I..o deslgne1 that no tradi- 
Ilonal announcer Interrupts the mu- 
sic flow. or contuses astation's iden- 
tity 

An estimated 3.500 program 
demos have been mailed. in 12 -inch 
disco disk format to radio stations 
across the country Response from 
averse). markets o also said to be 

heavy 
In addition to Guttadaro and Bar- 

ton. other -Disco -Flex- staffers are 
Christine Gardner. producer and 
writer: Michael Toles. writer: and 
Scout Salem. engineer. 

Ripley Disco 
Livens Philly 

(,,nILnu,J p,2cs 

pmisible to retain much of the an 
deco markings that charactented 
Ripley's Jr a clothing store. 

Bill Hoskins. who has been en- 
gaged in renotating center -city 
properties, came up with the concept 
and it wars put together by designer 
Sands Atkinson. architect Walt 
Boys1.er. and con.trucUon engineer 
\Incept Camp.L 

In keeping with the art deco 
theme. a lighted giant illuminated 
lukeboy dominate, boarders of the 
dance floor and .lrt es a. an eh:, atld 
-'throne' for spinner. Frank Lembo 
and Billy Scrrallc, who was music 
Jarlglor far rho 11a01 three year al 
the Step, disco nearby. Lembo is 

president of the 1(X1- member Po- 
cono Record Pool 

The cu.toni light Moss represents 
.l reported Ins estment of ,'Saluki ac- 
cording to Hoskin. It war built in 
the club'. basement 

Incorporating the latl.l In com- 
puter technolog%. Light Lab. \lss 

N ork. phis OW the helium, conl- 
puiel loi,itcJ In the Juklho form 
and claims it I. able to produce 
22Aei.04111 Jlltirsnt ILeheing cIkits 

Ale Rosner. of Kamer Cusly,m 
Sound. co ti 1 ark. created the 
S311I00 sound -t.1em. iodating Bo- 
/AL miser., Macintosh amp. .IRl 
.po.akors and his 1'0011 Kass spe.lkln. 

()pin nightly I1.'n1 0la 11 to `,Lam 
escepl Sunday Ririe. .h.lr,'e. a 's> 

admission which in Iode. two 
drinks on Me).'18111.. tt till an addl- 
honal \: charge 1In fndat and Sat- 
urday nI ,)his (tills snack. are 
.rlted the lnlphasl. I. on drinks 
and Ja non ' 

P.F!hR<ti 
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CAROL DOUGLAS 
"COME INTO MY LIFE" 

Now It's Carol's Turn!!! 
Carol Douglas wants to share her 
most intimate moments with you 
and she makes it all possible with 
her new album, COME INTO MY LIFE MSI 007 

Featuring "LOVE SICK" and 
"I GOT THE ANSWER." 

SIDE #1. Produced by Greg Carmichael 
SIDE #2. Produced by John Fitch and Reuben Cross 

Direction: Norby Walters Available on Midsong Records &Tapes. 
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Disco_ 
25TH HOUR NEW $300,000 CLUB 

Pennsylvania Cabaret Converts 
WILKES -BARRE. Pa. -Disco 

has come of age in this hilly, north- 
western section of PennsvIs alita 
with the recent switching ofcÍuh for- 

s`SLIDES 
160 Full 
Color 
35MM 
SLIDES 
only 

$79.95! 
An exciting collection 
of optical effects. 
Works in any projector 

VISUAL HORIZONS 
208 Weslfalt Road 
Rochester, NY 14620 
716, 442.3600 

Ca Wog Sr 00 

Money -each Guarantee 

Bs \I \URIE QRODENKER 

mats by the Treadway Inn from con- 
ventional cabaret to disco 

Throughout the entire area. .about 
a duien drat, now flourish. but 
Mark Korntcld, owner ot the I rrad- 
cas Inn in suburban l'I.uns. l'a.. 
'Ornt all -out to snake lits new club. 
the 25th How . top of the heap. 

Patterned alter Studio 54 and Re- 

g,nc. in New York. Kornfeld hopes 
to imitate the success of those rooms 
a+ will as their style. He explains fa- 
crmou +l\ that his club is for those 
persons on the go who find that the 
24 -hour day is too short for them. 
"For them 1 am offering the 25th 
flour." he states 

loci. Russell and Richard Getz 
MC the spinners handling the expen- 
sive state -of -the -art sound system 
which includes Technics turntables 
and Cerwm -Vega speakers. He 
states that a sizable chunk of his re- 
ported 5300.000 conversion cost 
went into getting lust the right 
sound system for the room." 

Kornfeld also installed more than 

GLÌs 
Professional 

Mixer 
costs less, 

does more. 

0 
uUu jH1u11 

r . 

DESIGNED 10 SEU 

LESS THAN $410.00 

*couse we mode the PMX-9000 do more, 
it doesn't cost you more. We put in two sets of 
phono and line inputs, o special effects third 
input, complete cueing capabilities, illumi- 
nated VU meters, microphone and talk -over 

cyvaamcrr, u ttnwrrt aC 

control. and two sets of stereo main outputs. 
Also, the PMX -9000 can drive o dozen 

power amplifiers together, has ultra -quiet 
phono circuitry. subsonic filtering, low noise 
BiFet integrated circuits and comes rock 
mountable for pro systems. Why pay more 
for less performance - get the PMX -9000, 
GLI's great music mixer. 

For more information. see your GLI Sound 
dealer. 

r.KUFAC1UKes OF PSCD SOUND SY9rEYS 
POWEN.YPIIfnS YraEFr,.nnnnnrrc.Inn., srra.rnv 

Or 
IINTEGRATED SOUND SYSTEMS, INC. 

29.50 Northern Blvd . Long Island City. N Y 11101 
(212) 729.1400 
A 5ub+,D,ory of Thn VS,1 COrpOMPOn 

SPEAKS FOR rrSELF 

218x0 tccl of neon to provide flash- 
ing "light orchestration" which sur- 
rounds the dancers. The comput- 
erized system is operated from a 

controller which is activated by the 
heat from the deejay's hands. The 
system is said to have a potential for 
several thousand combinations. 

The club is open seven nights a 

week, has a S2 admission charge on 
Wednesdays and Sundays. and ups 
the charge to S3 per person on En- 
days and Saturdays. 

Gimmicks in decor arc a major 
draw for most clubs in the area. This 
accounts for the heavy emphasis on 
lights at the 25th Hour. 

Also typical is the emphasis on 
mirrors. They cover every flat sur- 
face at Gary Stephens' Reflections 
in neighboring Kingston, and are 
also responsible for the club's name. 

Stephens has been going strong 
since opening his glittering mirrored 
emporium in March 1978, with disco 
on Wednesday through Saturday. 
and a jazz music policy Tuesday 
nights. Located in the Gateway 
Shopping Center. Stephens has no 
admission or cover charge, but asks 
a S2 minimum on Fridays and Sat- 
urdays. 

Mirrors are also big at the Oz in 
downtown Scranton, Wilkes - Barre's 
twin city. Like Reflections, its a 

dressy place with a S2 minimum on 
Fridays and Saturdays plus a SI ad- 
mission ticket. Decor also counts 
heavily at the Wizz in suburban 
Plains. The Wiu. is the only disco in 
the area using bubble and fog ma- 
chines on its dance floor. The fight- 
ing is also computerized. No cover is 
required and Wednesday night is a 

special with a one -pnce open bar 
from 8 p.m. to 4 a.m. $4 for women 
and S5 for men covers all dnnks. 

Here in Wilkes -Barre, Dennis' 
Paradise in South Main Plaza is 
unique in many ways. A large fish 
tank faces the front door and pa- 
eons cross a bndge with a flanking 
15 -foot waterfall to reach the dance 
floor. which Is heavy on neon lights. 
This summer Dennis' will install an 
outside roof garden with a restau- 
rant, dining by moonlight with fire 
torches, and fountains with spar- 
kling lights. 

At the Hotline, dancers do not 
have to leave their tables to converse 
with other dancers. Each booth has 
its own telephone and a large lighted 
number overhead. If a patron sees 

someone with whom he wants to 
talk. he lust dials the number. The 
dancers are recorded on videotape 
and replayed on a large video 
screen. 

A more subdued ambience is 
found at Francesco's in suburban 
Moosic, where the deejay spins rec- 
ords for the mid -20s to mid -30s. 

Other disco oriented formats arc 
found at Koo -Kixi s Nest to Plains, 
where Wednesday is pitcher and 
disco night Thursday is '50s night. 
and weekends are disco and Top 40; 
at the Hi -Lite Lounge in Kingston, 
where they disco on Wednesday 
nights; the Gallery in I-dw.udsitlle, 
in the Mark Plea Shopping t enter; 
and at C'lab Lee, also in I dw'.irds- 
ville, with a lighted dame ¡lout and 
special sound system, anil Ic ituring 
:i dance contest avers latmid,is nigh) 
lhal brings lc, bottles of rh.m 
pagne to lha .s,n,,.1 

I few rat Wilk,. Italic Ihrl rs also 
Cher ab,nil. S' b'',, the clause )loots+ 
ronlpu trtl /crl ..oh lights .Ind even 
Wednesday I..1 Sapp, hour night 
wmh 111.11unl,.I ,I,,I I, 1,1 let's 1.01 

the singles, it . woods Vispt's in I J 
w':tid+s ill, elm, b 7",r hr.t.,li tut irr 
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Disco 

_Disco Producers More Than Just Paper Title 
Continued from P4ge 3 

producer to the Love -Zager partner- 
ship, Jerry Love states. "I try to put 
together a package which will take 
away all the business headaches 
from the producer. and free him to 
be totally creative" 

The Love package runs the gamut 
of establishing budgets, seeing that 
the production costs of the record re- 

main within those budgets, negotiat- 
ing deals with record labels, buying 
and arranging studio tone. and even 
working closely with the artist and 

Your Nation's Disco Supplier 

Mirror Balls 

Chasing 
Lights 

Starbursts 
Strobes 

Rainlights 
Color Effects 

Color Wheels 

Color Organs 

Spotlights 

Dimmers 

Fog Machines 

Bubble Machines 

318 West 47th St., N.Y.C. (212) 245 -4155 

Send for our illustrated 68 -page 
Catalog on Lighting and Special Effects. 

label on the merchandising and pro- 
motion of a record. 

Love's responsibilities also extend 
to tracking the course of a record, the 
radio airplay it receives, audience 
response in discotheques. and re- 

gional and national chan move- 
ment. 

"Execution of the concept re- 
quires the savoir faire of a politician 
and the balance of a jugglel." ,t:Ites 
Love. Still, if skillfully executed, the 
overall relief and peace of mind the 
package creates for all concerned 
clin he substantial. 

Notes Tom Comic of MK Promo- 
tions of the executive producer la- 
bel: "It has been a pretentious title 
for do nothings for too long," he 
states. "The role would be closer to 
that of a manager. although we are 
not in the management business," he 
adds. 

Corsie speaks modestly, almost 
self- effacingly about his role as an 
executive producer. "1 pick up the 
loose ends and tic them together," he 

explains. 

Those "loose ends" which he dis- 
misses with such a casual air are ex- 
tremely important to the total fulfill- 
ment of a record's potential. They 
span the spectrum of merchandis- 
ing, shipping, keeping track of the 
configurations of a record being 
shipped, lining up studio time. 
working with advertising schedules 
and helping to promote the product. 

Cossie ties up his responsibility as 
an executive producer in one sen- 
tence. "1 provide a resource into 
which talented people can plug " 

Tom Hayden, whose firm is also 
providing the executive producer's 
service, sees himself as a "vital link" 
between the artist and his label. 

Hayden brings his years of caper 
tise in the music business to hear on 

his function as an executive pro- 
ducer and has a deep sense of re- 

sponsibility in the overall scheme of 
things. The efforts work, and Hay- 
den, like his peers, is becoming an 

integral part of the record produc- 
tion process 

A 
/ma ' L 

WE NEED 
A MANAGER AND /OR PRODUCER 
TO PROMOTE THREE TALENTED 

PERFORMERS, WITH SOME REALLY 
GREAT SONGS FOR YOU TO HEAR 

(disco style). TRY US! 

We're extremely enthusiastic. 

-CALL 
ti ffir 

CHICAGO IS 
LITELAB COUNTRY 

The Nation's Largest Disco Lighting Manufacturer 
Opens Their Fifth Office in the Windy City to Serve You Better. 

i 

. A full line of state -of- the -art, award winning controllers, 
all UL approved -an exclusive Litelab feature. 

. An experienced team of salespeople and back -up 
technicians offering step -by -step service from design 
assistance to installation and more. 

. The largest inventory of ready -to- deliver, highest quality 
disco lighting equipment anywhere in the world. 

. The years of disco lighting knowledge that have taken 
us from the design and equipment supply of the movie 
"Saturday Night Fever" to a world -wide network 
of Litelab users. 

See Us at CES, Chicago for Special Show Prices 
See and examine the latest, most sophisticated disco light equipment available. 

Find Out What The World 
Already Knows: D 

No One Can Hold 
A Candle To Litelab Lltetab Disco Syelems ere sold ihm Liistab dealers exclusively 

NEW YORK BUFFALO BOSTON LOS ANGELES CHICAGO 
76 Ninth Avenue 251 Elm Street 69 North Beacon Street 1557 Esperanza Street 114 West Illinois Street 
New York, New York 10011 Buffalo. New York 14203 Boston. Massachusetts 02134 Los Angeles, Califomla 90023 Chicago, Illinois 60610 
212-675-4357 716- 856 -4300 617- 787 -1950 213 -268 -4744 312- 828-0303 

Call For Our Free 20 -Page Color Catalog -The Most Complete Disco Lighting Catalog Available 
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Disco - 
Disco Mix 

Cabaret Converts 
ContinuedBorn page 82 

Even teenagers arc provided for in 
this disco wave that has overtaken 
the area. There's Vox Box at Gus 
Genctti's Motel which is strictly soda 
pop and good music for those under 
21. 

Significantly. none of the discos 
turn to live music to attract clients. 
depending entirely on a recorded 
music atmosphere. 

Billboard photos by Siepn « Traman 

NEW SPEAKERS -At the recent Los Angeles AES, Community Light 8. 

Sound's Chris Koloed and John Wiggins. left. show off Leviathan and 
other Zoids horns. Above, Stan Miller and Steve Youngson of Stanai 
Sound highlight first "Stanley Screamers" units in Altee joint venture. 

It Took a Long Time, But 
Machine Wins Acceptance 

NEW YORK -Wide disco indus- 
try acceptance of Hologram record- 
ing artists. Machine, and their song. 
"There For The Grace Of God Go 
1," has convinced group leader/gui- 
tarist Jay Stovall that his faith in the 
band was worth the time and eflOrt 

Stovall, who has lead Machine 

( 
A New Different Disco Beat 

"DANCE, DANCE ALL NIGHT LONG" 

Reco 

Cd 

b w 

SHIRLEY" 
IRDA -546 MAYHAMS COLLEGIATE RECORDS 

rded by THE SEABOARD COASTLINERS 
BASI RAINES PRODUCTION 

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTORS 
International Record Distributing Associates -Suds 107 

y Square. Hendersonville. Tenn. 37075 Phone (615) 624 -9,00 

EMMAMCE THE DAM. 
With the new 3 /FOUR 

system light controller 
elg(OFi 

IJ 

through several different formats 
since his high school days in 
Brooklyn. says that at one point the 
group was a Top 40 outfit with sev- 
eral girl singers. 

"However" he adds, we always 
wanted to have the hand at the core 
of the music." 

He continues, "I was into hand 
music. but while growing up In the 
1960s. most black music was cen- 
tered around vocalists. As a guitarist 
I found few black lunes which fea- 
tured my instrument. 'Soulfinger' 
was one of the few exceptions." 

About lb months ago, Stovall 
formed the current version of Ma- 
chine. four 
musicians and a female singer. Ke- 
vin Nance. one of the original mem- 
bers, is featured on the keyboards, 
Lonnie Ferguson is on drums. and 
Melvin Lee is on bass. Clare Bathe Is 
the vocalist. 

Explaining the secret of Ma- 
chines success. Stovall states, We 
literally locked ourselves in the re- 
hearsal studios until we got our 
sound together. It was there we 
wrote most of the tunes which will be 
on our first album, Including "Grace 
Of God." 

Nance composed the music for 
"Grace Of God." but it was not until 
Machine became associated with 
producer August Darnell that the 
song finally came together Stovall 
describes Darnell as being "prob- 
ably the most literate h Oast in disco 
music today -" He explains that Dar- 
nell was responsible for the words on 
Dr Buraard's Savannah Band lint 
.tihurn. and also for the Odyssey 
disco classic, "Native New Yorker" 

We met Darnell through our 
lawyer after having trouble with two 
previous producers T he hand dug 
him immediately. so he h\sok over 
production of our album," says Sto- 
vall Darnell will also be contrib. 
tom - lu,r more songs, "Marisha" 
and -'1 ,o've Come A Long Way 
It.il, 

14 Teenage Clubs 
l Illl'Alil) tcenitge disco i. 

hein}, promoted al 14 Chicago :i i i'.1 

i liii .irirri sil j' ii, .1 '11 r \e\ ilp ci..il 
lu} cal I31,i, 1 rm,li..1 hew Iin;.il prier 
hl.110 

t tubs w 11h .Inc., for Icons include 
011.1 t lo, also Paik, the i iiiiiSemrrlt 
I ihl.rl v. r \scl Bollet I(Iitk, li.11ixy 
IiisLO. I)rngh,tls, I- ianken.ienls, 
Iliming l'oint, ti,Icc.II(.lss, ZOO 
Disco, Rolls tiix-se, Sheba, New 
i ialaxy Disco, Venus I Teen Disco 
and the Apple. 

By BARRY LEDERER 
NEW YORK- Salsoul Records, as previously 

reported, has much new material and several 

groups scheduled for early summer release Soc 

cer with its lust 12 inch 33 Sir p m none of is 
important acts, available with producer cony Va 

lot behind the pruductloe controls Excitement 

has been created with this group's first outing. 

"Come And Get It On," which incorporates a 

pulsating guitar beat that u backed with rn. 

cling percussion An echo elect Is used to give 

the vocals a haunting Quality that woks well 

wllh rich orchestration and fine string acorn 

panimenl 
This simply structured song carries little 

singing which helps to propel the hip moving in 

shumenlalltn through the 6 59 minute d0 A 

strong drum break enhances the momentum 

Wild Cherry has changed Its tone from lunk 

to mellow soul with the Epic release "Try A Piece 

Of My love " This special disco version is from 

the album "Only The Wild Survive" and runs 

7 24 with easy percussion and guiar beats set 

ling a subtle and laidback mood A piercing sax 

solo provides an element that is in balance with 

the silky harmonies of the group The arches 

Irate, is not dominant when the group is slog 
mg but becomes electronically oriented when 

the voices subside and a sexy rap begins It R 

produced by Rick Mall 

The Capitol Records 12 Inch 33 cs r p m of 

Make love To He by Helen Reddy. u helot{ 

green special attention in the dubs Reaction 

Iron deep's to Ilia cut has been lavorable as 

she has proved to be adept In the disco arena. 

The mood created a up and the lempo moving 
Most of the second hall of the disc n an Instru 
mental verson of the tune. and u one of the 
happier sounds around 

Producer Frans Day. rem. technic., Ruddy 

&undo, and arranger McKinley Jackson have rg 

sited a spark that should glow for some time. 

Reddy belts out thus song with the right combe 
nation of orchestration and arrangements that a 
have no need for a break as the tune never lets 

down in energy level through ds 7 02 -minute 

length 
Flamingo Records a a nee bbd horn Lon 

don It rs marketed by Magnet and dntnbuted 
by EMI. Its rust release was the Bombers which 

(Conrrnued on page 85) 

GENERAL FEATURES AND SFECIFICATIONS' 
256.000 Comm COmbnatenf 
Tot., auloT.it opera00n 
Keyboard address of ell programs 
DipiW L E D onion. radovt 
Manual and W loman< mamo, sun 
Program... mrno, fun rau vedigiW L ED 
rate Onday 

ontont., von. and M.o., auf WOO 
Programmaa. ass Kan udgai LED olle 
duality 
Au0.O K1.Wn OI all 0.1Mo. w/AGC circon 

3100 Norm Tnpnamm. ROW 

Lansing New van 14667 
607-533-4264 

varaxon 

IMrveirt reel groan one o-w O.Or a ma 
Indap.gant pr rgaaannurrg d doe. w and 
Inwrvg, fit Men .0, 
Aulanrorr runOnon 
nutput Wage casta..., ad 10 .rep miao 
.,"porous, 
ORk.N coo, O od1W1 saga 
:On-adee a..rXrp 
Moan.. Ornr-ang rd Gaon cOroi 
Remote Korea Oa,.. 10. VP,* nbbo Cabie 
mlarconnecl 

5 3 oa.o aapr, km,of 
LED program morta dado 
SNd pct nel a,0 pmnmg concoct 

CYO, Ssn1t1 runcpM bottom 
LEO lotus nOrcad. 
Umt s .apNW .rot . prvgrarO m n." -, 
AOONOna Caugnv mat lea COW 1 a-. -r 

In effect, it's got to be us 

TsJaC2L' 
With a Rank Tutor II projector and the LIGHTS FANTASTIC range a -' a! 
tachmenis such as color wades. cathanne wheels. wheel relators kine- 
rnmas cassette rotators. tn- tests, double dove umis, panoramic rotators 
prism rotators wheels and cassettes you can alter your env.onment or w li 
LIGHTS FANTASTIC are the largest su palters en prolectors and effect a 
tachments to the lighting industry se iobi write or call us -we'll tell you how 

>>_.14t fi f 
f l - "%A 

The leading lights. 
229 NEWTOWN ROAD, PLAINVIEW NY 11803 (516) 752 -1288 
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Disco Mix 
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has moved up Ike chart and Its second entry 

Into disco is with the group called Match This 

12 Inch 45 r p m Is available In red vinyl and is 

called "Boogie Man " Tight and well stalled hat 

monies blend well with punchy orchestration 

that has a strong rhythm track The break has a 

spacer feeling that is overlapped with percus- 

sion and saxophones. TMs 7.58 cut is showing 

Potential with the deeays here the Op side 

Walk Tail" also deserves some play 

It seems that "I Wdl Some" will be a classic 

recadmg It has been done in french by Regine 

and roe has a country flavor by Billy Joe Spears 

the country guitar leering is maintained 

throughout this disk that has a folksy down 

home spirit as sung by Spears 

This 12 inch 33 K r p m Irom United Artist 

runs only 3 16 and should be lengthened with 

the slow parts taken out Produced by tarry But 

let, deelays will look forward to a rem. and 

longer version as it could possibly lake off all 

over again 

Island Records has found a refreshing group 

called Inner Circle Its lost album. "Everything 

Is Great," was recorded in Jamaica and mimed in 

Nassau The mood on all the culs is reggae with 

the sound reminiscent of the group Third Wald 
and its recording of "Now That We've found 
Love" "Stop Breaking My Heart" runs 7 31 and 

has a ceitain flavor of the Supremos and Four 

o 
6 \ DISC cow `o iO`oe tt SCE 

#YOUR MO lOUR(E 

Successful discotheques are more than "loud" music and 
'flashy' lights They are well planned businesses...Rght from the start 

At DISCO SCENE we get involved with your concept We have 
design engineers to help you thru the rigorous analysis of costs vs 
effects We have installation specialists to make sure that our documented 
plans and specifications don't lall short of expectations We help you 
Per the right components at the right price Right from the start 

invest in a phone calf to DISCO SCENE We trunk you ii find 
it s the best investment you'll ever make 

1083 West 37th SL, Norfolk, VA 23508 (804) 623 -1305 

COMPLETE DISCO 
PACKAGE 

Lighting & Sound - Installed 

$19,850.00 

Finally, a complete Disco lighting and sound package tor 
your restaurant, or club...installed ANYWHERE. Designed 
and installed by 2001 Companies award winning leaders in 
the disco field. 

Package includes all this: 
Custom O4. console 12 inch motorized mirrored ball 
Two direct drive turntables Two mirrored ball pm lights 
Tape cassette deck Two mood black riunts 
Four lull ring. spaahas Custom light Curtain 
Digital light COMMIS aroadCet 0lralily moor 
Solid state output module Four rwoWing apace beacon. 
120 feet of action stnp Homing Microphone and headphone 
Too a -head spinning spot lights Complete inetallell.' 
two hr power 51/0. .515 

Cash in on Disco Excitement with 
this proven success package. 

2001 Sales Group, Great Southern Center 
Bridgeville, PA 15107 [4121221.2001 

lops, Iate0 with an island brat "Everything Is 

Great' has the most potential for disco play with 

rhythm guitar and keyboards being emphasized 
against the group's funky vocalization Midway 
through the disk a drum break is added on this 
overall uplifting cut 

"The Runner" try tropique un Midsong has 

Indie Firms 
In Merger 

CHICAGO Two Indic promo- 
tion companies have merged here to 
focus their promotion and research 
services on the disco market. 

Independent Record Services. a 

small company headed by deejay 
Paul Weisberg, has begun working 
in cooperation with veteran inde- 
pendent promoter Paul Oaths. 

Gatlin and Weisberg plan to offer 
labels coordinated promotion to ra- 
dio and clubs through the new ar- 
rangement. The merger is Gallic' 
first main thrust into the disco mar- 
ket. 

According to Weisberg, a group of 
50 of the city's top spinners are re- 
porting to Independent Record 
Services. 

Weisberg makes a base research 
charge of $75 to labels per record 
promoted. There is no charge to 
spinners, who arc required to turn in 
feedback cards for every disk. 

"This company is offering feed- 
back, something record companies 
don't sec often, relates Weisberg. 

The qualification is that you have 
to be a full -time or highly qualified 
jock," he adds. "I'm calling this the 
cream of the crop." 

Because there is no charge to dee- 
jays. the promotion company is dis- 
tinct from a record pool, Weisberg 
stresses. 

Weisberg and Gall's will work to- 
gether in markets in Illinois and 
Wisconsin, and companies will be 
able to coordinate radio and disco 
promotion simultaneously under the 
new arrangement, it's claimed. 

Weisberg has been a spinner at 
Chicago's Playboy Club two years 
Independent Record Services was 
formed this winter, and has survived 
such companies as Atlantic, Mo- 
town, RSO and Mercury. 

Intl Expo Opens 
In Vegas Dec. 11 

NEW YORK Armed al Ihr 
disco. hotel and casino operator, the 
first International Entertainment 
Exposition bows Dec. 11 -14 in Las 
Vegas. 

The four day exhibition is booked 
into the Las Vegas Convention Cen- 
ter by .Anienean Expositions Inc . a 

New York -based firm specializing in 
trade shows. 

Exhibitors so far include about 60 
companies in the light sound and 
consulting area or disco and night- 
club operation. 

Jabara Enters 
(unvnurt7 /runt p,rp 
A sunken disco floor, extensive 

lighting system, four -sided bar area 
and about 70 barstools will be fea- 
tured at the new club. 

Along with encouraging disco art- 
ists to try out their new LPs Apache 
Territory, named after Snyder firm 
job -related restaurant he worked at 

in L.A. -a special dance contest is on 
tap. 

An all- expense paid trip for two to 
Acapulco is being offered with finals 
set for October. Judges from six 
other discos will be involved in the 
contest which begins June I. 

been receiving attention Iron New Yak and los 
Angeles deelays The singing and instrumenta 
ton in the beginning starts al stow tempo but 

picks up about hallway through the 12 inch 334 
r p m disk Deepys are mixing in al this point 
when the drum and bongos lake over for a break 

which continues la much of the record A set 
and break that has bells and a heavy breathing 

effect in addition to the percussion, maintains 
the momentum 

A remra has been credited on the record but 

the potential of the material is still unrealized as 

a second ;emu could give it more attention 

Ocean Records has an interesting remake of 

the Honeycombs' classe lid "Want Ads" This 

time it is sung by Ullanda McCullough and will 

be part of an upcoming album. "Love Lone " 

The artist's voice shines through lhn sparkling 

and sassy production. However, there seems to 

be a need for a'emu as the orchestration and 

arrangements are nol potent enough to with 
stand the competition from current material 
the sound is loo reminiscent of the original and 

needs to be updated. 

/wry Lembo from the Strawberry Patch In 

New Jersey reports good response from Mike 

Theodore "High On Mad Mountain. "love 
Magic" by lohn Davis and "Gel Mother Love' 
by Chantell Curtis 

Duane Yokrmeus from the Rent* Lounge in 

West Mifflin. Pa reports lap response to 

"Boogie Woogre Dancing Shoes:" Claudia Barry, 

"Hot Number "s by Foy and "Dance With You" 

by Carte Lucas 

DJ's: This Unique 
Service Can 
SAVE YOU 

TIME &TROUBLE! 
Disco Beats.' is the most complete and 
up to date directory of Disco music, 
listing every TOP Disco hit from the early 
1970's to the present - over 2000 in all 
(900 National Top 10 Chartmakers) - by 
tempo (beats per minute) as well as by 
title and by artist. Monthly supplements 
list ALL new Disco titles. 

Use coupon for special NO -RISK 
Introductory offer. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
The following testimonial is from Matthew Clenott, 

N.Y.C.'s WKTUFM Program Director 
"We've found 'Disco Beals'° to be both a tremendous pro- 
gramming aid and a significant time -saver The information 
from Tom's book is Immediately transferred to our record 
cards when we add a record so that our jocks will have an 
easier time mixing music on the air. 'Disco Beats'' is also 
the most comprehensive oldies list I've ever seen: A huge list 
of recordsto- consider. I think you'll be amazed at how many 
great records Tom has in his lists that you've forgotten about. 

TOM LEWIS 
BOX 500D, BALLSTON SPA, N.Y. 

12020 
(518)- 899 -4388 

Yes -I Want to Try the DISCO BEATS' Service for 14 Days al 
Your Risk I 

Enter my subscription for the current DISCO BEATS' Di- 
rectory/Programming Guide and the next five monthly Sup. 
elements, at the Special Introductory Rate of only $89.50 -less 
than 504 a day. I understand that I may return the Directory for 
any reason within 14 days for lull refund. 

1 prefer a lull years service, including the comprehensive 
update alter six months, al only $159.50, with the same return 
privilege 

Send me lust the Directory, without the Supplements, for 
$49.95 -with the same 14 day trial privilege 
N.Y. State res please add appropriate sales tax. 

Charge My C BankAmerrcard7Vrsa Mastercharge 
Card No Exp (date) 
Signature 

M O tort enclosed. 
am a Dd Discotheque Radio Station 

Roller skating rink 
Name 
Firm Name Of any) 
St. Address 
City Stale 

TOM LEWIS' 
TM 

'p 
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Welcome Mat Is Out For BMI Kudos Go 
14,000 -Plus Fair Visitors To Southerners 

Continued front page O 

were instructed lo illrke period!, 
stops every 100 miles along the inter - 

stalcs to check on the asailahilrts of 
gas. All reported no difficulties In 

finding or purchasing sufficient 
gasoline for the trips. 

Onginally begun as an event 10 si- 

phon off far, from the annual coun- 
try music convention week activities 
in the fall. Fan Fair has heC me :t 

major country. music achats 111 Its 

own right 
It traditionally leads oIT with the 

annual Fan Fair slow pitch celebrity 
softball tournament. being held this 
yearon Mondan(4)and Tuesday (5) 
at Cedar Hills Park The 1979 
double elimination event. Gee to the 
public. will feature a record number 
of 23 teams composed of such fa- 
mous faces as Jerry Lee Lewis, Bar- 
bara and Louise Mandrell, Margo 
Smith. Bill Anderson. Conway 

I with 'skeeter Davis. Loretta Lynn. 
treat, totes. Faxon Young. Rex 
Alien h Del Reeves. Don King. 
the (,.shin brothers. Tommy Over - 
sireet and others. 

In addition to the regular softball 
s ''iiipeli hou, .1 special all -star ',deb- 
t-its match will he held both days at 

noon. 
All other Fan Fair anneines. from 

Wednesday tat through Saturday 
t9) are lined up lam the Municipal 
Audwn,ont. Exhibits. booths and 
display areas will open on the lower 
level each day beginning at 9:30 
a.m. and closing at 5 p.m. Wednes- 
day; 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 
and 2 p.m. Saturday 

Tuesday night at 7 p.m a Fan Fair 
square dance will be held in the Au- 
ditorium, open to all registrants who 
not' to attend. 

Along with The major entertain- 
ment shows presented throughout 

THANKS 
TO PROGRAMMERS AND DJ'S 

FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT 
ON MY FIRST 

CHART RECORD 

"SPARE A LITTLE 

LOVIN' (ON A FOOL) 

ARNIE RUE 
NSD RECORDS 

NASHVILLE, TENN, 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

NATIONWIDE SOUND DIST. 
BOX 23262 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 37202 

1-an lair. a number of smaller tent 
showcases will be featured during 
lunch from 'Thursday through Sat- 
urday. featuring various artists 
Ronnie Prophet will host the lirsi !,1 

these special luncheons on I huisd.i s 

from 1 1:30 a.ut 2 p.m. when the in- 
ternational tent show takes paler 

Leading all the label- sponsored 
talent programs will he MCA Rec- 
ords show beginning at IO a.m. on 
Wednesday. Headlining will be Bill 
Anderson. John Conter. Loretta 
Lynn. Barbara Mandrell. John Wes- 
ley Ryles. Ronnie Sessions. Conway 
Twisty and Don Williams 

This will he followed from 2.5 
p.m. by the annual bluegrass show 
comprised of Bill Monroe, Jim & 
Jesse, Mac Wiseman. Wilma Lee 
Cooper. Ralph Stanley. James Mon- 
roe and the Gospel Ramblers. 

Thursday morning from 10 a.m 
to noon. CBS Records presents its la- 
bel show with such artists as Moe 
Bandy. R.C. Bannon, Janie Fricke, 
Charly McClain. Ronnie McDowell. 
Louise Mandrell. Pam Rose. Joe 
Stampley and Freddy Weller. 

In the afternoon from 3 -5 p.m.. 
Hickory Records takes the stage with 
Roy AcutT. Jim Chesnut, Don Gib- 
son. Lori Morgan. Mickey Newbury 
and Eddie Raven scheduled as fea- 
tured acts. 

Elektrr continues the entertain- 
ment with an hour -long show from 
7 -8 p.m. starring Tommy Overstreet 
and Stella Parton. 

Closing out Thursdays activities 
will be Monument Records' show 
from 9-10,30 p.m.. headlined h1. 

Sonny James. Charlie McCoy. R,n 
Price. Boots Randolph and Connie 
Smith. 

RCA begins Fridays showcases 
with its label entertainment of Rat's 
Bailey, Jim Ed Brown & Helen 
Cornelius. Randy Gurley, Zella 
Lehr and Ronnie Milsap. 

This will he followed by the mixed 
label show to be held from 3 -5 p.m. 
with Hoyt Axton. Randy Barlow. 
Lenny Gault, Terri Hollowell. Larry 
G. Hudson, Cristy Lane. Margo 
Smith. Sammi Smith. Paul Smucker. 
Wynn Stewart, Peggy Sue. Joe Sun. 
Tommy Wills and Sonny Wright 
Also in the show will be emcee Billy 
Parker. 

Bobby Braddock, Randy Good- 
rum. Wayland Holyfield, Archie 
Jordan. Dennis Morgan. Don 
Schlitz and emcee Ed Bruce will be 
the featured talents headlining the 
annual Fan Fair songwriters show 
Thursday evening from 7 -8 p.m. 

Winding up the day's festivities 
will he the cajun show from 9 -1I 
p m.. with Allen Fontenot and band. 
Wade Benson Landry. Joel Sennier. 
Doug and Rusty Kershaw and 
Jimmy G. Newman and Cajun 
Country Newnan is producing the 
show fur the CMA. 

Concluding the 1979 Fan Tao as 

twines on Saturday will he the alts 
nalu,n;ll and reunion shows 

Ile loternailonnl .boss hero} 

limo to .1111 to noon. will 
Is.ilot. wtllknossn ,,,nuns .o nsls 
!foul .111111.11.1 l'iIt im:is sthedided 
1 appear arc Vim s 11.0lss Bonn( ,m 
.i l.i. Ih.orl (soil Iron' tier hsl i.t 
lost. (ir.isstools !tom 1 tit Lord. Inl'c1 
Ititi 1.t 110111 N1 sie is. i.itslct 11,1 

bald li -.s, (. W1111.ttis. I(uo,l 11121111.111N 

Wind I1111 Il.,ll,intl 11it1d.m 1,11111111 

11,11 1itl.1n1 .mil \i.olheyy and Its 
\IaoJ.ron+11,11 1 ,1c.1 110/.1111/- the 
micilt.i11o11:tI stit,ti V. III he Rot 

lark 
I hC Itnoo n show is .I t \I \ 

11 ttitnrttiii 

;ea,/ Ï 
t>F -74 .-, rkr_ r 

BMI BIGGIES- OOfictals from Acuff -Rose Publications. Inc. which scored top 
honors at the Nashville MrllionAirs Awards held by BMI to salute Southern 
region affiliates, get their honors from BMI Include from the left. Dean May, 

Bud Brown, Frances Preston, vice president of BMI; Jerry Smith of BMI and 
Wesley Rose. 

Mary Tallent. left, and Bill Lowery, right, pick up awards for Lowery's Atlanta - 
based publishing firms. 

Carl Perkins, left, saluted for "Blue Suede Shoes by Preston, Del Bryant of 
BMI and Gerry Teiler 

JJ j t 

i 

it 

Awards to songwriter Boudleaux 
Bryant from son Del Bryant and Preston gifts Kenny O'Dell, writer 

Frances Preston. 01 "Behind fJnsad Opors 
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Jennings' `Greatest' 
LP Promo Pays Off 

NASHVILLE -Waylon Jennings 
newest gold album, "Waylon's 
Greatest Hits," was fueled by a 

multi- format marketing and mer- 
chandising thrust from RCA di- 
rected at radio and retail levels. 

The first single from the package, 
"Amanda." was shipped to radio 
stations on bright blue vinyl. with 
both the single and the album fea- 
turing the new custom Waylon label. 
Advertising support for the record 
was aimed at both country and 
adult- contemporary formats, and ,« 
utilized national print in major pub- 
lications. 

The merchandising effort in- 
cluded such promotional items as 

terrycloth T- shirts and pendants 
.. personalized with the "flying W" 

Jennings logo. and point of pur- 
chase items such as four -color post- 
ers, mobiles and stand -ups. The 
"Amanda" single was also shipped 
in a four -color sleeve bearing the 
LP's front -cover graphics. 

In production is a Jennings pic- 
ture disk that will feature the album 
package graphics assembled under 
the direction of Herb Burnett and 
Pinwheel Studios in Nashville. 

The unusual LP cover combined 
five distinct graphic processes. Its 

texture is embossed leathergrain 
sprayed with mat varnish for a non - 
glossy finish, while all photos are 
treated with glossy varnish for con - 

r- tract- The album's lettering is also 
embossed with gold -foil stamping 
for visual impact. 

The concept was developed 
jointly by Jerry Bradley, division 
vice president. RCA Nashville; 
Herb Burnett of Pinwheel Studios 
(who shot the cover): Bob Jones 
(who shot the hack cover); and Don 
Olson, who handled the lettering 
processes. Time between delivery of 
the original artwork to New York 
and return of the first cover proof to 
Nashville. according to an RCA 
spokesman, was a record -setting 
four days. 

Jennings continued to reinforce 
his LP sales With guest performances 
on the Cheryl Ladd and Johnny 
Cash television specials. which gave 
the artist exposure to more than 45 

million viewers. 
Jennings currently narrates CBS - 

TV's weekly series, "Dukes Of Haz- 
zard,' for which he also writes the 
show's theme music. 

And coming up next for the active 
RCA artist is a role m "Urban Cow- 
boy;' a film due to begin production 
this month with John Travolta. Jen- 
nings is scheduled to compose sev- 
eral tunes for the movie. 

MP KIRBY 

Country 

MCA Drives j 
On Williams 

ENCORE CLOSING -Charlie Daniels closes his recent engagement at Clarks- 
ville, Tenn.'s Austin Peay State Univ. with a tip of his hat to the audience that 
brought him back for three encores. The concert bill was shared with Epic and 

Sound Seventy group, Wet Willie. 

Elektra Exploits Rabbitt's Album 
NASHVILLE -A merchandising 

campaign to promote sales of Eddie 
Rabbitt's latest LP, "Loveline," has 
been launched by Elektra. which 
calls this effort its largest ever on be- 
half of its Nashville -based artists. 

Key merchandising aids in the 
push will be posters in two sizes, al- 
bum cover blow -ups, postered teas- 
ers and billboards, as well as na- 
tional media advertising. 

Trio Opens Opry '79 In Tulsa 
TULSA -The Tulsa Opry '79 

kicked off with appearances by Rex 
Allen Jr., B.W. Stevenson and Roy 
Synor at the newly- opened Apollo- 
Delman Theatre Friday (IL with an 
additional series of monthly ama- 
teur talent showcases, concerts and 

songwriters' workshops scheduled. 
Since its inception in 1977, the Jim 

Halsey- sponsored Tulsa Opry music 
series has presented such artists as 
Mickey Gilley, Merle Haggard. the 
Oak Ridge Boys, Don Williams and 
Johnny Rodriguez. 

At the retail level, Elektra is ship- 
ping two by four -foot and one by 
three -foot posters, supplemented 
with album artwork covers in 12 by 
12 -inch and 16 by I5 -inch sizes. 
There will be in -store display con- 
tests utilizing as much Rabbits mate- 
rial as possible. to be co-ordinated 
by local WEA representatives. 

Elektra has purchased 16 bill- 
boards throughout the Nashville 
area lo further promote Rabbitt's 
"Loveline" LP. The billboards will 
remain up from the beginning of 
Fan Fair the first week in June 
through October's country music 
convention. 

The national advertising cam- 
paign will include consumer and 
trade press. plus radio spots to sup - 
pon both the album and Rabbitt's 
extensive touring schedule. 

NASHVILLE - Don Williams' 
new album. "Best Of Don Wil- 
liams- Vol. IL" is th'e focal point of a 

media campaign launched by MCA 
Records. 

The just-released collection of 
Williams classics will receive strong 
support through national print ad- 
vertising slated for the country mar - 
ket. 

MCA has scheduled ads for a 

number of nationwide publications, 
notes Chic Doherty. vice president 
of marketing for the label's Nash- 
ville operation, to run within the ini- 
tial 90 -day release period. These ads 
will be aimed at both consumer and 
trade markets. 

Radio spots beginning two weeks 
after release will run in 36 national 
markets as well. Doherty notes that 
standard merchandising aids are 
being utilized in the campaign. 

Nonstop To L.A. 
NASHVILLE -Coing "high level 

support from the traveling public 
and particularly Nashville's music 
industry," American Airlines inaug- 
urates nonstop Nashville -Los An- 
geles service Thursday (7). 

Music industry leaders have been 
calling for the reinstatement of the 
nonstop service once offered by 
American. The new flight leaves 
Nashville at 8:45 a.m., arriving in 
L.A. at 10:42 a.m. Returning, the 
nonstop leaves L.A. 12:15 p.m.. ar- 
riving in Nashville 6:06 p.m. 

The ÌÌt Single from this remarkable 
album 
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88 Country 

Nashville 
_Scene 

By SALLY HINKLE 
Im Conlee was recently presented the 

Houston Honorary citizen and goodwill am 

bamador award Stella Parton. Vern Goodin 

and Wood Newton were among the country mt 

rsls participating In a field attempting the first 

annual Mus, Row Run Admassron proceeds 

from the sei mile marathon went to the United 

Way Child Cale Clinic Fund 

Can Hunley, Ronnie Mishap, Doug Kershaw, 

Dottsy, Johnny Duncan, Moe Bandy and Gail 

Davies appeared al the lust annual Russian 

lbver Country Music Festival m Northern Caldor 

nu earlier this month Because of the lise m 

popularity DI country misc. the tancees de 

parted from thew traditional razz oriented test, 

val for this two day event, which drew attend 

ance from as fat away as Sacramento and the 

San Francisco/Oakland area 

Ray Grill has lust completed a soles ul sa. 

30.minute television specials for the Canadian 

Broadcasting Co The programs are scheduled 

for awing m the tall Vern Gosdin's brother. 

Rea Gosdd. is back on the music scene with a 

new single for MUG Silver label Records, drslnb 

used by Pickwick International Entitled "We're 

Making Up For lost Time : the tune was written 

by Re, Gosdm and V L Haywood and produced 

by Gary S Parton 

Chet Atkins and Freddy Fender have been 

among recent guest deelays at WIEN AM of New 

York. Air personality Lee Arnold hosted Atkins in 

a rare radio appearance in which Atkins spoke of 

his early relationship with Elvis Presley. and 

holed for the first time that the lordanaires 

were called re to back Elvis on ' Heartbreak Ho 

ter only aten he was unable to book the Speer 

Fancy, another gospel group for the session 

While re New York. Atkins also appeared at Car 

segle Hall 

13 
WHN air personality Der DeMonlreua hosted 

CC 

Q Fender in a return appearance as guest deeiay 

mFender has lent his support to WHN in appear 

J ing both on poster in a continuing subway cam 

palgn, and also in a special iiYe to spot Other 
m artists appearing in these campaigns include 
1r Linda Ronstadl, Kenny Rogers, Olivia Newton 

an John, Doty Parton, Crystal Gayle, Johnny Cash 

and Glen Campbell. While in New York Fender 

also appeared at the lone Star Cate 
W Z The Stalks Brothers have returned horn To 

D nonto where they hosted a Canadian television 

special. "Super Country Super Stars.' slated to 

be aired in the fall Other upcoming tv shots for 

the Statlers include co hosting the 'Music City 
News Awards Show," June 4 at 9 p.m an ap 

pearance on an Independence Day tv special, 

"Nashville Salutes The USA :" to be aped al 9 

p re luly 4, and a "That Nashville Music" shot 

to be aired this fall The Statlers have also bound 

time to record a new comme r al toe Mrponalds 

Moe Bandy and the Rodeo Clowns will be per 

taming on a major outdoor show at Fort Small 

wood Park in Baltimore. June 24 The event is 

being sponsored by the Southland Corp l/ I1 

Stores) to raise money for the Terry Inc Lewis 

Muscular Dystrophy telethon In addition in 

profits Isom ticket sates. one hall of each enter 
tamer's lee will be donated to the fund 

The "Porter Wagoner Show" will he taping at 

Nashville o entertainment theme park. Ope' 
land. USA. June 4 6 and 12 14 Wagoner and his 

band will tape 16 syndicated segments Fpic 

adrets R. C. Hannon and Louise Mandre8 
recently handled ribbon cutting osremonies in 

Franklin. Tenn for a first in the Middle Ten 

'lessee proposed Iranchise of Mr Cath s Pura 

Dick Blake International, Inc recently hosted 

a Winne U Cheese Party for a preview showing of 

Stella Partan's television appearance m 'the 
Dukes Of Hatoard'- at Nashville's Morgans Res 

taurant The Tennessean, the featured act 

on the Billy 'Crash Craddock Show or the past 

two years, have left the show to concentrate on 

their individual career The move was necessi 

bated due to the appearanrn demands of the 

group as a single act The Tennesseans are 

booked through Music Park Talent 

The Mkhad lames Band has lased the Willie 

Nelson lour for a Lao week siring of dales in 

Georgia. Florida. South Carolina, Ohio, Virginia 
and Washington, D C through Tuesday 1791 

0.1. Fontana, drummer with [Iva Presley Ion 11 

years. has assumed a staff production position 

with Nihon Productions, Nashville, m the mu 

sic entertainment division Fontana, having 

completed a one year lour in memory of Elms, IS 

now maligning his purities lo some shows, but 

mole studio drumming and produclroo Io Aid as 

paring stints. 
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Starflite Star: Freddy Fender closes the show by betteng a ballad at the Star- 
flite/CBS showcase at Gilley's Club in Pasadena, Tex. 

CBS- STARFLITE LINK 

Record Com p anies 1 

Seal Pact At Gala j 
ft t.FRRI 

HOUSTON -Starflite Records 
kicked off its new distribution pact 
with CBS Records here at a recent 
reception, dinner and showcase. 

Headed by Houston producer 
Huey Meaux. the label has been re- 
juvenated with a three -act roster and 
show of commitment from CBS. 

That commitment included a 

Houston visit by several major CBS 
officials. a coast -to-coast contingent 
that spanned from Los Angeles to 

ra New York with Nashville in he- 

átween. Kes media personnel were 

O 

IT'S A HIT 

GENE WINN 

LOVE ALMOST 
(Is worse than none at all) 

ON 

A1TEIRAM RECORDS 
Management ay 

B&S PROMOTIONS 
P.O. Box 328 

Waynesville, Mo. 65583 

CORRECTION on lebel error 
Love Almost written by 
Howard Chadwick- Melene 
Music (Acuff Rose) ASCAP 

This Record destrrhuind 
Nationally by Independent 
distributors 

%1 0011 

also invited to the Houston happen- 
ing. 

Activities included a cocktail 
party /dinner at the Galleria Pláza 
Hotel. the showcase at Gilley's Club 
and a CBS suite that ran into the wee 

hours. 
The onslaught of CBS executives 

included Don Dempsey. senior vice 
president and general manager. 
Epic, Portrait, Associated Labels; 
Tony Martell. vice president and 
general manager, Associated Labels. 
CBS Records: Rick Blackburn. vice 

president of marketing. CBS Rec- 
ords, Nashville; Roy Wunsch. direc- 

CBS Nashville; Joe 
Casey, director of promotion, CBS 
Nashville; Ron McCarrell, vice 
president of marketing. Epic, Por- 
trait Associated Labels; Also: Rich 
Schwan. Jim Kent. Al Gurewitz 
Eliot Hubbard. Sue Binford, and 
Sue Sawyer. along with Bill Heard. 
Southwest regional promotion mar- 
keting manager, and Jay Jensen. 
Southwest regional country mar- 
keting manager, CBS Records. 
Nashville. 

Meaux effectively showcased the 
talents of Starflite's stars- Freddy 
Fender. Warren Storm and Tommy 
McClain -at the jampacked Gilley's 
Club. a Texas nocturnal landmark. 
Some 4.000 fans crowded the club 
for the two -hour show that was 
broadcast on KENR -AM. 

Producer of a wide range of hits 
for three decades. Meaux plans to 
keep the Starflite roster small - 
about four acts. "After that. they're 
going to have to be a hit" 

Though he's already into country. 
Meaux doesn't rule out other forms 
of music. "I'm looking for a sweet 
rock'n'roll act. and I want one good 
soul act. too." adds Meaux who is 

also working with one disco singer. 

I rem die -hard country to rocking, 
hlucs), Mojo numbers, Freddy 
Fender had the Texans on their feet 
and on the dance floor and brought 
roars with his Termes versions of 
such hits as "Before The Next Tear- 
drop Falls" and "Wasted Days And 
Wasted Nights." 

Club was the ideal Texas 
hotspot tor the launching. One ofthe 
largest nightclubs in the world. it 

features more smoke than a five- 
alarm fire. more noise than World 
Wars I and II combined. more beer 
than a convoy of Coors trucks and 
more atmosphere than a night in the 
steamy tropics. 

I Ike most Texas nights. it ended 
late and it ended hot. According to 
CBS and Starfite officials, it also 

I ended successfully." 

Halsey Designs 

Tours For Pair 
NASII'll l.l. CBS Rcuods, in 

conjunction with the Jim Ilalsey Co. 
of Tulsa, has launched lour plans for 
Tummy Wynette and Johnny Rodri- 
guez, with select appearances by Mt- 
chael Murphey. designed to support 
the artists' recently released album 
product. 

Encompassing 17 cities in major 
markets nationally, the lour will take 
Wynette and Rodriguez. both col- 
lectively and individually. to venues 
ranging in size from 2.300 to 14.500 
capacity Comprised of either pnme 
or developing markets for both art- 
ists. the tour will largely concentrate 
upon the Northeast, West and 
Southwest with strategic dates in the 
Midwest. 

Thorough promotion of the tour. 
in design since February. has been 
coordinated through the label's mar- 
keting departments. the Halsey Co. 
and concert promoters. Album 
product includes Rodriguez's Epic 
LP. "Rodriguez" and Wynette 's 

Epic LP. "Just Tammy." Murphcy 
has already been touring in support 
of his Epic LP. "Peaks, Valley. 
Honky -Tonks And Alleys." 

A special tour poster has been de- 
signed to aid in maximum exposure 
and effectiveness of the promotion. 
coupled with strategic print ads in 
major dailies. nauonal country pub- 
lications and alternatives. rnstore 
displays. special tie -ins with retail. 
radio and punt, die -cuts of the an- 
ists, strong use of national and local 
media and heavy concentration of 
radio spots. including a special tour 
radio spot. 

Wynette and Rodriguez warmed 
up with individual dales Friday (25) 
in Atlanta and Washington, D.C., 
respectively, before moving on to St. 
Louis where they will play separate 
dates at Six Flags Over Middle 
America. Wynette and Rodnguez 
then join fellow Epic artist Murphey 
in New York City. Wednesday (301. 
for the premier date together at Car- 
negie Hall, which will be simulcast 
live over WHN -AM and major na- 
tional country stations. 

Welcome Mat Is 

Out For Visitors 
(..nr,rn7eJ fr..m pap: .se, 

sponsored event designed to bring 
together pioneers of country music 
who span three or more decades in 
the industry. The program. pro- 
duced by Biff Collie. will reunite nu- 
merous veteran performers and in- 
eludes a special tribute to the 
comedians of country music. star- 
ring Minnie Pearl. Grandpa Jones. 
the Duke of Paducah and Boxcar 
Willie. among others. 

On Sunray 110), the annual grand 
masters fiddling championship 
sponsored by "the Grand Ole Opry" 
will take place from 10:30 a.m.-5:30 
p.m at Opryland. 11 S.A It high- 
lights the top tiddlers in the country 
competing. with guest appearances 
by such artists as Porter Wagoner. 
Roy Acuff. Many Robbins. the Ten 
nrssee Travelers and Dr. Ivan 
Yonce. 

Fan Fair registraunns may he 
picked up beginning Monday 141 

l'ite 53(1 lee include access to all the 
aforementioned activities as well as 
tickets to Opryland, U.S.A.. the 
Country Musk Hall of Fame and 
Museum, and the Ryman Audito- 
rium Persons whit have not pre- 
registered may still register at Mu- 
nicipal Auditorium beginning Mon- 
day. 

Billboard 
Faboud SPECIAL SURVEY 

For Week Ending 6/9179 

(OUflt(J LPs 
,rnCOPy^,4N119e4 &eDA P.,M.auor °, em S.te<a4onaY W'eWaeocw 

r.r means eMCtrunK rne[nar [ac 
pnotrn. t . , ) recatln G .. .. ... .. . , , .rv" ra,. p.roxerw 

s 

a 
Is 

wl Prlae.w-V{ ratpaarw6 FROMM.. ,a.e,e eptrm Inrf nel 

TITLE-Artist, iaoe a n,Ta o n.g iasde 

2 26 

6 

9 

THE GAMBLER -Kenny Rosen, ,,M Penn wu rien 

GREATEST HITS- Waylon lennarci, no anti We 

CLASSICS -Kenn, Rosen A Dome West, unere an. urea ses 

BLUE KENTUCKY GIRL- Emmylau Hams, .erse hnn BSa 3316 

THE OAK RIDGE BOYS HAVE ARRIVED. rU 0,;:75 

6 6 16 NEW KIND OF FEELING -Anne Muria), casa on rien 

so WHEN I DREAM -Crystal Gayle. -.ue tear aRU est n 

N 10 27 WILLIE AND FAMILY UVE -Wdhe Rehuir, tapaa. at 235642 

B THE ORIGINALS -The Sutler Brothers, retry 5AI 15016 

10 9 57 STARDUST -Wilke Nelson, '... -.. ..72 

12 30 ROSE COLORED GLASSES -John Collet, ru or ;ion 

12 13 38 EXPRESSIONS -Don Wdlams, re's or 1069 

W 15 72 TEN YEARS OF GOLD -Kenn, Rosers, urea atw oats e 2. 

11 14 18 SWEET MEMORIES -W,Ua Nelson. nu 4.e sois 

29 5 THE BEST OF DON WILLIAMS. VOL II -Dm WétaMs. sG X% 

16 16 34 MOODS-Barbara Mandreli, u:....;:; 

17 18 17 THE BEST OF BARBARA MANDRELL r, o 3339 

II 29 TNT-Tanya Tucker. a c 

19 21 27 TOTALLY 607 -01wo Newton John, 

20 20 HEART TO HEART -Susie ARansdn, eana.tan ä 177 

31 12 11M ED BROWN AND HELEN CORNEWUS, Autant Cosa 

22 24 13 OUR MEMORIES OF ELVIS -EMs PresM,. au Pet 13279 

W 32 5 REFLECTIONS -Gene Watson, Wad S. lutas 

30 2 LOVEUNE -Eddie Rabbit, lurking an 

25 25 17 LEGEND- Poco, u a u .. 

26 19 12 JUST LIKE REAL PEOPLE. The Kends's, Ones or uns 

27 v 23 EVERY WHICH WAY BUT LOOSE- Soundtraca, Enna 11561 

28 28 73 THE BEST OF THE STARER BROTHERS, mans go tam Amer. 
29 22 69 LET'S KEEP R THAT WAY -Anne Murray, tatar St rim 

30 23 6 JERRY LEE LEWIS. 11...e ii .er 

31 35 34 I'VE ALWAYS BEEN CRAZY -Naylor. )rnnngs, u mums 

32 36 28 PROFILE -BEST OF EMMYLOU HARRIS, .r.rina. ß5s ßs7 

33 26 10 ITS A CHEATING SITUATION -Moe Band,, or,.a. a[Isn9 

42 3 MILLION MILE REFLECTIONS -Charte Duuieb Bred, tac If ass: 

35 39 59 REDHEADED STRANGER -WOe Pierson. :canna. st toce 

36 37 52 ROOM SERVICE -The Oak Riegr Boys, ru tots 

=CO SERVING 190 PROOF -Merle Haggard. wca lb0 

38 27 52 ONLY ONE LOVE IN MY UFF- Ronnie Wm, au rat oiw 

39 34 30 LARRY GATLINS GREATEST HITS. VOL 1. ammo sG WS 

CROSS WINOS -Gunnar Tnttt. o 

41 46 61 VARIATIONS -Edda Rabbin. . . .. 

I DON'T UE - loe Stampky. - 

43 41 7I 098108 í WIWE- Wayion Ienn,ngs G Mite Meuson, eco art .vil 
44 40 31 BURGERS AND MIES/WHEN I STOP LEAVING (n1 BE GONEI- CAarie 

Pride, n'a v, val 

45 45 59 ENTERTAINERS ... ON AND OR THE RECORD -The Staffer Brothers. 

46 la 27 ARMED AND CRAP -lehney Pivshed. ,.. .e uo 

47 43 14 MEL nlus -Are Toe Saner*, 

48 33 9 OUTLAW IS TUST A STATE OF MIND-Lynn Anderson. ..,,s 

49 44 44 HEARTBREAKER -Done Parton, va art I :re 
so 47 3 BEST OF 00710 PARTON, N'a &n41 4449 

Mandrel) Sizzles, Goes On Road 
NASII% ILI 1 With her current 

singer, "Il Loving You Is Wrong," 
escalating tip the national pop charts 
and holding a starred number 31 

this week on the Billboard Ilol 100, 

MCA recording artist Barbara Man - 
drell has embarked on a heavy talid s 

sponsored proniotional tour to 
strengthen the record's success. 

Mandrill postponed several tele- 
vision appearances and personal 
dales. including a CMA presenta- 
uon ceremons held at the White. 
-"Rouse. 
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EMI TAKES THE LEAD 

Australian Prices: 
Moving Up Again? 

By GLENN BAKER 

SYDNEY -Fur the second suc- 
cessive time, EMI Australia has led 
the field in retail price increases for 
records and tapes in this market. The 
compapy has hiked list prices from 
$7.99 on disk and cassettes to $8.50, 
and from 51.50 (singles) to $1.75, As 
yet, no other firms have followed 
suit, though if past example is any 
guide. CBS and RCA will likely be 

`-- next, while WEA and Festival will 
probably be the most reticent to in- 
Masts. 

A previous price hike early in 

1978 from $7.50 to $7.99 was also led 
bs Pill. Managing director Stephen 

King Claims 

First Picture 

Flexi -Disk 
LONDON -Given away free with 

the first 5,000 copies of Jonathan 
King's new UK -label single "You're 
The Greatest Lover," is the first pic- 
ture flexi -disk, featuring a nude 
former Miss Wales (Sian Adey- 
Jones), holding King cupped in her 
hand. 

King believes he is in at the start 
of "an entirely new concept for sin- 
gles." His view is that the current 
chart situation in Britain suggests a 
picture disk guarantees an earlier 
chart entry than an ordinary record, 
because of its novelty value. 

. "But the kids are faced with pay- 
ing out that much more money for 
singles. often more than they can af- 
ford. My picture flexi -disk combines 
novelty value with economy. The 
sound on the Veto is virtually as 
good as on the actual vinyl 45 ver- 
sion of the song. The flexi is placed 
on top of the vinyl single. though 
sometimes it is necessary to place a 
coin on top as well." 

King adds: "I want to reach the 
marketplace of the pocket -money 
kids who no longer can afford a 
single a week. and I want to give 
them an eye- catching picture plus a 
reasonable price tag." 

The flexi version of "You're The 
Greatest Lover" includes "how to 
play" details, and expressing the 
aim: "We hope to market flexi -sin- 
gles much cheaper than vinyl ones. 
At present it is us against the rest of 
the industry, so give us all the sup- 
port you mn." 

King's disk is a cover of the major 
Continental hit by Dutch femme Under WEA's sales direction. 
group. Lux, and continues his predi- Global Records (helmed by Peter 
lection for such covers. Among Kirsten) has scored with Joy Flem- 
King's others, major chart has here, ing. Donna Summer. Hoffmann & 
were "Hooked On A Feeling" (1971) Hoffmann, Wishful Thinking and 
and "Una Paloma Blanca" (1975). Mick Jackson. 

International 

Shrimpton cites a combination of 
manufacturing costs and an alarm- 
ing industry downturn as reasons for 
the new rise. 

"We have been forced to do it," he 
says. "Our petrochemical costs are 
increasing by S percent each de- 
livery, adding more than 2 cents 
per disk to manufacturing costs ev- 
ery couple of months. On top of this, 
Noseks (the leading jacket printer) 
has recently increased its charges by 
up to 10%. 

"In better times, these costs could 
be absorbed, but times have 
changed. Take away a few specific 
big hits and I wouldn't want to be 
living off the balance. 

"It would appear that other com- 
panies tend to follow us, but maybe 
that is because we are being made 
aware of cost increases before they 
arc," suggests Shrimpton. 

Ironically, it's the two non -manu 
featuring companies here -Poly- 
gram and WEA- which suffer least 
from pressing cost increases. Shrimp- 
ton explains: "Outside clients strike 
a yearly contract with plants at a 

set fee. So when vinyl increases oc- 
cur midyear, it's us who bear the 
costs " 

Shrimpton realizes that he has not 
picked the most ideal time to an- 
nounce his rise (right in the middle 
of the Copyright Tribunal hearings) 
but insists that it could not be stalled 
any longer. 

In Australia, where discounting is 

rare, retail list prices are generally 
adhered to. Accordingly. the soon - 
to-be- universal price of $8.50 repre- 
sents one of the highest pricings in 
the world for recorded product. 

However, 271/2% of the cost goes 
directly to the government in the 
form of sales tax -close to the high- 
est such tax on recorded product 
anywhere. Distribution costs in this 
vast, barren land are also particu- 
larly excessive. 

Global Goes 
To Metronome 

MUNICH -Global Music has 
switched from WEA after more than 
live years to sign a new sales and dis- 
tribution pact with Metronome. 

This represents the latter com- 
pany's third major deal in recent 
years, following arrangements with 
MCA and ABC. Handling the nego- 
tiations has been managing director 
Rudolf Gassner. 

CBS /Sony Seeks Nippon Talent 
TOKYO -The CBS /Sony group and live acts per area will be selected 

of companies is organizing a series from this stage. 
of auditions to encourage and re- These become eligible for "schol- 
emit new Japanese talent. SI million arships," which involve financial as- 
has been earmarked for the project. sistance to help them learn and de- 

The auditions will be held twice a velop. with the guidance of special 
year, in June and September. in advisers. 
eight areas of the country. Teams of At least one musi,ian or act from 
judges will listen to tapes submitted each area will be invited to record 
by up -and- coming musicians, and with CBS /Sony or Epic /Sony. 
draw upashortlistoflOto20names. This is the first major audition 
names. scheme of its type, and easily out - 

The m,. :..:a". a,iti rh.-., ate-ioi.+t..i scales previous attempts to unearth 
to perfO.in in a studio or music hall. hew talent here. 

Launch New Antipiracy Drive 
By KAKI IIELOPALTIO 

HELSINKI -The Finnish cup,. :hi bureau. 
TF.OSTO, has launched its second malar campaign 
against illegal copying of cassettes and systematic pi- 
racy in general, now very much on the increase here. 

The new drive is mainly ofa communications nature 
and includes a special TEOSTO -convened seminar. 
plus feature articles and talkson piracy problems in the 
press and on radio and television. 

Among those interviewed have been Pekka Kalhu. 
TEOSTO managing director, and Jukka Liedes. the 
bureau's legal adviser. 

Sales of the Finnish IFPI- aligned companies 
dropped by some 15`f in 1978 and much of the slump is 
said to be attributable to widespread home taping. in 
some cases reaching the prop(rtiansofa small -ss.le in- 
home industry. Recordings are copied for financial 
gain, or sometimes as an ad of friendship within a 
group of penniless students. 

TLOSTO is trying to get across a message showing 
where casual home raping becomes pure piracy. 

Based on the fact that around seven million blank 
cassettes were sold here in 1977, and with around 97% 
of them used two or three times for home music taping. 
TEOSTO believes composers and artists lose some $7.5 
to S IO million in a year. 

Now TEOSTO proposes a "cassette markka." 
around 50 cents to 75 cents, levied on each blank tape 
sold, to he divided among the various copyright own- 
ers. While not a Finnish invention, this scheme is 
thought to he the most easily controllable, and it al- 
ready has proponents in other European nations. 

According to TEOSTO, the stare of pirated material 
in the marketplace is around 5% and clearly still rising. 
It estimates that one in four records or prerecorded cas- 
settes imported from the U.S. is illegal. But now the 
Finnish customs officials are digging deep to try and 
solve the problem. 

Britain's Indies, After Ember 
Stayin' Alive Despite The Majors' Increasing Hegemony 

LONDON -Times may he hard. 
but in today's market, it's the quality 
of your operation that counts, not its 
size. 

That's the message from Britain's 
independent record companies, re- 
acting to news that Jeffrey Kruger 
has closed down his pioneering Em- 
her Records with debts approaching 
SI million (Billboard, May 26. 
1979). 

Announcing the closure, Kruger 
had warned: "The era of the super 
powers is upon us. We have reached 

bel cannot compete. We are fast go- 
ing back to the situation of the 
1950s, when a handful of companies 
dominated the charts." 

But is his pessimism shared by 
others in the independent field here) 

Listen to David Kassner, general 
manager of President Records, a 
well -established. independently fi- 
nanced company with its own distri- 
bution network. and not unlike Em- 
ber in a number of respects. 

"Will dominate? The majors have 
been dominating for years! You 
only have to look at the charts to 
know that, though a few companies 
have managed to break through. 

"We had Henry Stone's TK Rec- 
ords for three years, for example. 
which was a case of an indie going 
with an indie, and we did very well 
for them. But in the end. they inevi- 
tably went to a major: RCA first. 
then CBS. 

"There are vast amounts of money 
being poured into new acts right 
now, and we have to sit on the side- 
lines and bide our time: we can't 
compete. I can't say whether the ma- 
jors are spending that money wisely. 
Naturally, I hope not." 

Continues Kassner: "We feel very 
sad for Ember. very upset. It was a 
great record company I don't know 
the causes of the closure, but my 
feeling is that general economic 
events in the country were more of a 

precipitating factor than problems 
specific to the record industry. 

"Taxation for a small company is 

really very, very burdensome. The 
employment situation is not ideal. 
We've had pressing difficulties our- 
selves through labor problems. 

"At President. we made motions 
at one time towards becoming a big 
set -up, but it didn't work out. We 
ran into some very tough times, and 
ran out of enough good product. 
The Conservative government 
might make a difference in a few 
years' time, but not today or tomor- 
row." 

By NICK Rotuf :RTSHAW 

At Island, one of the longer estab- 
lished indies, now enjoying a new 
run of success with reggae and disco 
acts, managing director Tim Clark 
emphasizes creative flair over organ- 
ization. "If you are going to be suc- 
cessful, you have to have luck, a fair 
degree ofa &r talent, and lots of art- 
ist talent. There are all sorts of day - 

to -day difficulties in running record 
companies which are well- known. 
but in the end, what it comes down 
to is how many winners you have. 

"At the moment. there's a very 
competitive situation in Britain 
where new talent is concerned. Ev- 
erybody seems to be out finding new 
bands. There are more a &r men that 
pebbles on the beach. Jamaica is the 
only other place in my experience 
that's anywhere like it. in that re- 
spect " 

From Dick Leahy. whose 010 

Records was sec a well- respected 
independent (o acquired and devel- 
oped Donna Summer in Britain. los- 
ing her only relatively recently) but 
is now owned by CBS: "There will 
always be indies because there will 
always be artists of the kind who 
want to be with them. 

"When it gets tough is when they 
have taken these acts and built them 
into big stars, because the competi- 
tion for re- signing is extremely hard. 
Look at new wave or disco even: the 
majors weren't in there at the outset, 
but they are certainly there strongly 
now. 

"Their size does give them 
strength in those areas. They have 
manpower, sheer volume of 
throughput, all sorts of facilities, and 
manufacturing and distribution op- 
erations which are themselves profit 

(Continued on page 93) 

Monthly Supraphon Paper 
Has Czechoslovak Clout 

By LUBOMIR DORUZKA 
PRAGUE -Supraphon's 16 -page 

monthly, "G 79," has become one of 
the three most important music pa- 
pers in Czechoslovakia. with a circu- 
lation of 50,000. 

Unique in East European terri- 
tones, the publication is on sale 
through ordinary retail outlets - 
where it's an immediate sell -out ac- 
cording to editor in chief. Karel Pa- 
vek. Some 60% of the total circula- 
tion goes through Supraphon retail 
shops, and I5,000 more copies go to 
Slovakia. 

Says Pavek: "As from next year. 
we are upping the print order to 
60.000, which will make us second in 
circulation terms only to the 
monthly 'Melodic. which deals only 
with pop and jazz. 

"Though our publisher is Sup - 
raphon, the magazine serves the en- 
tire record and publishing industry. 
Panton and Opus, the other two disk 
companies, have representatives on 
the editorial board. As Czechoslo- 
vak record companies print up -to- 
date catalogs only. infrequently, 'G 
79' is the only medium to inform po- 
tential buyers about new releases" 

Two pages of each issue are de- 
voted to annotated lists of new rec- 
ords, local and imported, sheet mu- 
sic and books on music. Says Pavek: 
"We also have four pages of reviews. 
This is a touchy problem. We want 
to give our readers fair reviews, but 

91 

as a record company we don't want 
to give negative reviews. 

"So we review maybe two-thirds 
of the albums actually released in 

this country. Keeping silent about 
an LP is in its own way a kind of crit- 
icism." 

During the past year, the maga- 
zine reviewed more than 200 al- 
bums: 116 of classical music, 44 pop 
and jazz and six folk. plus 34 spoken 
word recordings. Some 99 were 
Supraphon productions, 28 of Pan - 
ton. 33 of Opus and 32 imported 
front other socialist countries. 

The magazine also covers techni- 
cal equipment problems. readers' 
letters, foreign news, profiles of 
recording artists and new talent. 

'G' has been going right through 
the 1970s. Sales now fully cover 
printing and distribution costs. 
There are no advertisements from 
other companies, and Supraphon 
just bears the cost of the editorial 
staff. 

A readership survey showed that 
70% of buyers are under 30 years of 
age and pop music interest is pre- 
dominant. Data culled from 'G 79' 
readership. plus information from 
Supraphon's 150,000 members of its 
record club, is very helpful to the 
record company's research division. 

The name of the magazine 
changes each year, s,ly tb¡ati 
come 'G 80' in 198b, And só ón. 
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IN AUSTRALIA 

Elvis Chart Absence 
Concerns RCA Chief 

SYl)NI :l KlA Australia's new 

managing director. Bnan Smith. is 

expressing concern and despair over 
a facet of his industry which hassim- 
ilarly frustrated mans of his coun- 
terparts; anomolics in the charts 
here. 

In a live -month period, we sold 
more than 50.000 sets of 'Elvis Super 
Rocks, a seven -album boxed set," 
Smith explains. With 350.000 -plus 
total disk sales, it was one of the top 
five sellers in 1978. up there with 
Grease and 'Saturday Night Fever.' 
At a retail pnce of $34.95. it was re- 
sponsible for almost S2 million in re- 

tail buoyancy. Yet it barely showed 
up on the charts." 

David Kent, compiler of Aus- 
tralia's accepted and highly re- 
spected Kent Music Repon sales 

chart, says, "I agree 100% with what 
Bnan Smith says and, like him. I am 
bothered by what is a very prob- 
lematic arca. The case of the Elvis 
release highlights my major diflii- 

$ For Charity 
SYDNEY- the Australian music 

business has contributed to the for- 
mation of the Golden Stave Assn., to 
help deserving charities throughout 
Australia. 

Its recent inaugural luncheon 
raised $12.000 for the Paraplegic & 
Quadnplegic Assn. of New South 

p Wales. The organization was con- 
...cc by ATV -Northern Songs 
p chief. Chns Gdbey. and based upon 

the Music Therapy luncheons in 
-J London. 
m Music publisher Jack Argent is 

ai MC for each annual luncheon. and 
á, those companies currently panic, 

paling include: Polygram. Festival. 
Astor, WEA, Warner Brus. Music. 

cs Essex Music, Boey & Hawkes. Ra- j dio 2SM, Albert Prods.. K -tel, Chap- ' pelt Allen's Music. 7 Records. Leo-k. 
Music and ATV -Northern 

cult> in Lola pill ngan accurate share 

First, the initial 10,000 sets were 
imported from Germany and placed 
almost exclusively with major chain 
store outlets. Then, when it was 

manufactured locally. chain stores- - 

with their obvious discounting pro- 

pensity -still accounted for much of 
the turnover. 

"Now, such outlets are virtually 
unsurveyable. l'or reasons related to 
company policy. inadequate sales 

sta1T and a variety of other factors. 
Accordingly, many sales go unre- 
ported. 

"Another important point to con - 

sider," continues Kent. "is that so 

many storey consider it 'unwell' to 
report sales of certain items, particu- 
larly television specials or MOR 
lines. I had an example recently 
where one major rock specialist 
ceased to report any sales at all of the 

latest Bee Goes LP even though it 

was the No. 3 album in the country. 
It seems that he didn't like it. 

"As virtually all charts in Aus- 
tralia are prepared by radio stations, 
it is becoming essential that the sta- 

tions be prepared to properly train 
retail staff in accurate sales report- 
In 

EMI is another company which 
consistently bemoans the failure of 
certain platinum albums to make the 

charts- notably those of country 
music here°. Slim Dusty. 

On this matter. David Kent is 

most forceful: "Of course the oh- 
vious answer is that most of Dusty's 
sales are rural, and thus difficult to 
survey, which is true. But an increas- 
ing number are being sold in metro- 
politan areas, and are not being re- 

ported by retailers for the simple 
reason that they're not very inter- 
ested in the artist. The overcoming 
of all these problems is a long and 
tedious task, but 1 do believe that, 
with perseverance. it will be accom- 
plished." 

International 
r T 

FRENCH HONOR -Michel Bonnet, director general of Pathe Marconi EMI in 
France and also president of the Economic Interest Group of that nation's 
record industry syndicate SNEPA, is honored as Chevalier of the National Or- 

der of Meet by Pierre Landy, left, Minister Plenipolenliare. 

Seminars Lined Up For 
Interpop '79 Exhibition 

LONDON -Interpop '79 is to be 
staged Sept. 3.4 at the Connaught 
Rooms in London, and the inter- 
national music trades fair is expect- 
ing at least 1,000 visitors, with at 
least 70 companies taking stand 
space at pnces ranging from SI.000 
to S1,500. 

Extra features in this year's event 
will include an international law- 
yers' conference on copynght prob- 
lems under the banner "Spotlight 
On Europe." For discussion will be 
the effect of present European Eco- 
nomic Community law on copynght 
of vanous member state and likely 
future developments. 

There will be seminars im "piracy 
and dumping in the EEC" and "how 
to use European law." Speakers in- 
clude Jean- Francois Bellos, legal sec- 
retary at the Court of Justice of the 
European communities; Bryan Har- 
ris, head of the Intellectual Property 
Division at the Commission of the 
European Communities; and Pro- 

GOOD RESPONSE TO SHAW, GORDON, ELLA 

More Jazz In Mexico's Future? 
MEXICO CITY Jati has always 

had limited impact in Mexico, but 
there are changes on the horizon. 
Two good reasons to believe this are 
tenor saxophonist Dexter Gordon 
and trumpeter Woody Shaw 

The pair of CBS artists made ap- 
pearances here one month apart 
during the early spring, and the re- 
action suggested that there's suf- 
ficient audience in these parts to 
warrant future dates for then) and 
others 

Gordon and Shaw not only per- 
formed at the relatively new 2,51X1 - 

seat Nexahautcoytl Auditonum. hut 
also at such nearby provincial cities 
as Puebla and Queretaro-demon- 
strating that there's interest in the 
music beyond the sophisticated met- 
ropolitan area. 

And although the shows did not 
draw an excess of sell -outs, there was 

solid, enthusiastic reaction from pa- 

trons. 

More recently, on May 17.18, Ella 
Fitzgerald capped the popular musi- 
cal portion of the seventh Inter- 
national Cervantino Festival held in 
Guanajuato. It helped in more ways 
than one to spread the word via ca- 
pacity crowds in that centrally lo- 
cated colonial city. 

Woody Shaw, who has garnered 
numerous poll awards in past years, 

By MARV FISHER 
sees the exposure of jazi as being a 

big step forward in reaching peuple 
here. "It's not the idea of rushing in 
for quick profit," the bespectacled 
musician -composer cites, "but one 
which has to be given time. The pub- 
lic is certain to respond much better 
the next time around." 

A big plus for spreading jazz in 

Mexico is the full support provided 
by the U.S. Embassy The govern- 
ment cultural program favors the 
music perhaps more than any other 
style emanating from America, with 
the possible exception of classical 
(Leonard Bernstein is a good ex- 
ample Irf the latter. having con- 
ducted the Mexico City Symphony 
here last January hrhire presidents 
Carter and Lopez Porullo He also 
repeated at the ('ervantinu sexsiuns 
or May I -21. 

"It's obvious that there's a need 
for marc musical penetration in this 
area," opines Gordon, who cartier 
this year was a participant ut the 

CBS musical jamboree in Havana. 

At a special scssiun at the Hotel 
Presidente behire- members el the 
press and radio, Gordon and his 
sidemen improvised on a pair of es 

tended lunes. une of Ihenu "E. I I I 

the other "Manhattan Symptoms 
11 was ample opportunity tin the 
rangy reed man a. voice sonic of 11.. 

pmi,nis, not only on jar/ in Mexico, 
but in general. 

"It (Jazt.) was my way of coming 
out of the 'barrio: and it was my way 
of communicating with everybody, 
not only blacks." 

He also gave credit to the likes of 
Charlie Parker, Dizzy Gillespie. 
Thelonius Monk, Lester Young and 
others for the influences they had on 
his career. They were names many of 
the press corps have heard about, 
hut never .seen in this country 

A positive fact noted by Shaw was 
that the public in Mexico scented to 
be more internationally minded 
than they were IO years ago. when 
he appeared with Art Blakey "If 
nothing else, it's an additional way 
of creating better relationships be- 
tween the governments of these 
countries." He stressed that not only 
should there be this kind of exposure 
fur lust neighboring Mexico, but for 
all the I :rim American countries. 

there are sonic assorted jazz dates 
planned for the balance of this year. 
hula major festival is in the plan- 
ning stages for this city some time in 
early spring, 198(1 

As a CBS spokesman concluded, 
"It could he costly, but we'll back it 
all the way " In addition to Shaw 
and Gordon, the company rcpre- 
sents much tel' the top jury product 
-i'.ttl.uhlc in Mesita, 

(essor Francis Jacobs. of King's Col- 
lege. University of London. 

Trade organizations set to take 
part in Interpop are: the Music 
Trades Assn.. the Songwriters Guild 
Of Great Britain, the Bntuh Pho- 
nographic Industry; and the Assn. of 
Professional Recording Studios. 

One innovation: to "combat the 
lack of harmonisation in video ma- 
chinery available today," Rank 
Video is to equip a special video dis- 
play room with the whole range of 
current video cassette machinery for 
the use of participants. 

Japan Agency 

Sees Jingles 
As Hit Disks 

TOKYO -Japan's second largest 
advertising agency, Hakuhodo. is 

looking to turn commercial jingles 
into hit records, and has established 
a music publishing company. 

Although radio and television 
outfits have formed publishing op- 
erations, Hakuhodo is the first firm 
in advertising to do so. 

The new enterpnse will plan and 
produce dusk masters, publish the 
music and market it. 

Turning jingles into records has 
already paid off for other companies 
in Japan For instance. "Misera- 
rete," which accompanies a Wacoal 
commercial. has reached the No. I 

spot, while Shiseidti s " Moero li a 
Onna" has hit the No.4 position and 
Kanebo's "Kiwi Wa Bara Yon Ut- 
sukushii" gained No. 25. 

Wacoal is a manufacturer of lin- 
gerie and foundation garments. and 
the other two make cosmetics, 

Hakubodo. which is heavily into 
television. set up its new firm in re- 
sponse to demands from sponsors. 
Since It has a considerable say in the 
planning and production of songs 
for ad jingles. it sees the securing of 
copyrights and their exploitation as 

a natural and adsantageous step. 
Worldwide, the development of 

jingles -to-records has yielded a 

number of major hits. including "I'd 
Like To Teach The World To Sing" '11 
and "We've Only Just Begun." 

Delphine's Clayderman Is 
Major Seller In Germany 

By KOLFGANG SPAHR 
leases carefully with Teldec, our 
partners. and some releases are spe- 
cifically aimed at the German mar- 
ket There's already encouraging in- 
terest in Borelly's new LP. 'Above 
The Clouds'. 

"But at present we have no plans 
for French product with German 
lyrics, though anything is possible in 
the future " 

HAMBURG - French record 
company, Delphine. is enjoying 
spectacular success in Germany with 
pianist Richard Clayderman, who 
has won 12 gold and three platinum 
disks internationally for his "Ballade 
Pour Adeline." 

The tune has only just dropped 
from the top 30 singles chart here, 
while Clayderman's album, titled af- 
ter the 45, continues to nde the top 
20. This product goes through Tel - 
dec, though the artist is also repre- 
sented on the top 10 by a K -tel pack- 
age. "Traeumereien." 

In Hamburg for business discus- 
sions, the chief of Pans -based Del - 
phine, Oliver Toussaint, says "We 
had a problem with Clayderman in 
Italy, but now 'Ballade -Pour Ade- 
line' is featured in a television series 
there. RCA should break him big in 
that country, and our next step us to 
establish him in Britain." 

He adds. " Clayderman's success 
prove there is a huge audience for 
ballads and nice melodies. In addi- 
tion, the piano remains one of the 
noblest of instruments, while Clay - 

demtan himself is both talented and 
good- looking. That's the key." 

(Another pianist. Canada's Frank 
Mills. has similarly been experi- 
encing huge sales in foreign markets. 
Germans included, with his MOR- 
oriented "Music Box Dancer. ") 

In Germany, Clayderman sold a 

million albums between November 
1978 and this May, plus 600.000 sin- 
gles. In France. Delphine broke 
sales records with another instru- 
mental hallad, "Dulannes Melody," 
by trumpeter Jean- Claude Boretly, 
selling 2 million albums and 500,000 
singles 

Observes Toussaint "We feel 
there arc big opportunities for this 
kind of act in Germany We p{ 

Intl Acts For 
Pori Festival 

NLN lORls Neither Report. 
Lionel Hampton. B.B King. Sonny 
Rollins, Ted Curson and Dollar 
Brand .African Ensemble are among 
the performers lined up for the 14th 
annual International Pon Jam Festi- 
val. to be held July 9-16 m Port, Po- 
land 

The seven -day event will feature 
II concerts in all, five outdoors. 
Twenty -seven different acts will per- 
form, 12 from the U.S., 11 Finnish 
combos and the remainder from 
other European nations. 

Jam sessions also characterize the 
festival, which draws some 40,000 
fans annually. Part of the daily pro- 
grams include a presentation ofvari- 
ous films, while local restaurants 
and nightclubs also feature jazz 
groups throughout the period. 

Sweden Sound 
STl1l h HOLM Big Sound Rec- 

ords has signed to Electra for the a 
Swedish market, and has albums is- 
sued by the Scratch Band, Roger C. 
Reale and Van Duren, plus a cari- 
ous artists compilation, "Big Sound 
For A Small World." Label's Yan- 
kees album us set fór release yyt 

t.ca <.,> gal an 
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International 
Briefs 

OSLO Norwegian rock singer. 
Trond Granlund, has laid down 
tracks for his ninth album, "Star - 
struck : at lOcc's Strawberry Studios 
in the U.K.. with Britons Vic Emer- 
son and Kim Turner, among others. 
Disk will be released by CBS. 

PARIS- French business paper, 
"Les Echos," has suggested that this 
nation's disk companies will be 
gathering at a "crisis meeting" in 

September, to discuss plans to coun- 
teract the stagnant state of sales. 
Record industry syndicate, SNEPA, 
has not confirmed the report. nor 
confirmed the figures presented by 
the publication as evidence of the 
slump. 

LONDON -Latest release under 
K -tel's new policy here of whole -al- 
bum collaboration with individual 
independent disk labels features 
John Williams. signed to Electric/ 
Cube Records. Disk. for national 
television promotion from the 
middle of this month, is tagged 
"Bridges," and includes the artist's 
new top 40 hit, " Cavatina." 

KUALA LUMPUR -As in other 
territories, the MCA acquisition of 
ABC Records has affected the lat- 
ter's licensee in this region. Line was 
handled in Malaysia. Singapore and 
Hong Kong by Baal, which claims it 
still has l'h years to run on the con - 
tract But MCA's distributor here. 
Phonogram, has announced it will 
be shipping ABC -onginated prod- 
uct here soon. Baal awaits clari- 
fication of the situation, and contin- 
ues to release backlog items. 

PARIS- Barclay Records has ob- 
tained world distribution rights for 
"Stars Of The Streets," an offbeat al- 
bum produced by musicologist Eric 
Dufaure, and featuring New York 
street musicians. Most of the artists 
are unknown, though one exception 
is Sugar Blue, harmonica player 
who appeared with the Rolling 
Stones in this city last year. Album 
goes through Barclays EGG label. 

LONDON -Organizer of the first 
London Disco Fair, held last fall, is 
looking for a sponsor to continue the 
show in future years on an inde- 
pendent basis. Roger Squire wants 
to devote more time to is own Disco 
Centers. Probable date for the sec- 
ond event, if sponsorship is forth- 
coming? Spring, 1980. 

BRUSSELS -WEA European 
Coordinating Inc. has moved offices 
to 363 Avenue Louise, 1050 Brus- 
sels; telephone 647 -9963. 

STOCKHOLM- U.K.- Swedish 
band, Scafell Pike, has its Phono- 
gram album, "X -Ray Vision." issued 
in Australia. Brazil and Venezuela, 
and its management, Safir Music 
Prods., is discussing deals for the 
U.S., Britain and Japan. Group's 
next LP will be produced by Andy 
Martino. 

AMSTERDAM - Deutsche 
Grammophon is the leading label at 
the 1978 -79 Edison Awards for clas- 
sical recordings, taking four of the 
10 accolades, ahead of two for HMV 
and one each for Unicorn. Decca, 
Philips and CBS. Winners were an- 
nounced by Leo Boudewijns, man- 
aging director of the IFPI- aligned 
NVPI. Equivalent pop awards will 
be made in a few weeks. 

KUALA LUMPUR -EMI is 
following its release of traditional 
Malay music (Billboard, May 5, 
1979) with a cassette version of na- 
tive Kadazan (that's the name of an 
East Malaysian tribe) music with 
modern arrangements and full or- 
chestrations. All 10 compositions eral manager, took as meaning he 
were penned by Peter Pragas, music had "improperly, dishonestly and 
director of Radio -TV Malaysia secretively" discharged his duties 
(East). Tape i doled "The I ,v 1 Rc_ with the organization. 
low The-'hind." The accusation was defended by 

International 

RAISE TAX ON DISKS? 
LONDON Wilde new Iers chancellor Sir (ieollrey Ilrrwe prepares his 

first budget for June 12. the record industry here warts to know how record 
prices will be affected by the expected increase in Value Added Tax. 

The Conservative government has not disclosed what that increase will be. 
There have been fears that the present rate of 8 percent might be doubled. 
forcing substantially higher retail prices, but the industry generally seems opti- 

of a minimal increase to 10 or at worst 121/2 percent. 
Whatever the increase, it is bound to push singles through the S2 barrier and 

albums to around S 1O, at a time when the market for LPs remains persistently 
soft. There is no realistic hope that the incoming Conservative administration 
will differ front its Labour predecessor by conferring on records the same zero - 
rating for VAT enjoyed by books and other cultural material. 

IN MALAYSIA 

EMI Artist Division 
Shutdown Disappoints 

By CHRISTIE LEO 

KUALA LUMPUR -EMI Ma- 
laysia's recent closure of its Artiste 
Management Division has surprised 
and disappointed many industryites 
here. The unit was seen as a pointer 
to progress not only for EMI -signed 
local acts, but for other Malaysian 
performers striving to become as 
polished and professional as their 
overseas counterparts. 

Adding to the impact of the clo- 
sure has been the departure of EMI 
Malaysia's general manager, Mi- 
chael Comerford, and of the AMD 
chief, Mike Bernie Chin. 

Chin is filing a lawsuit against the 
company for breach of contract, 
while there arc conflicting reports as 
to whether Comerford will stay in 
Malaysia, or return to EMI London. 
Taking over the latter's duties is Jo- 
seph Koo, who has been financial 
director of EMI Singapore. 

It was Comerford who established 
the Artiste Management Division 
some 18 months ago, primarily as a 

talent agency to groom and book 
acts, and to oversee their business af- 
fairs. The unit was designed to ap- 
peal to the label's existing talent ros- 
ter, and to attract new artists with the 
promise of career development. 

All of this was welcomed by the 
industry here, and the division even 

Profits Up 
LONDON -Despite the absence 

of chan success for Tom Jones and 
Engelbert, among its other acts, 
Management Agency & Music de- 
livered a sharp rise in pretax profits 
for the six months ended Jan. 31. 
They went from 52.1 million to $2.8 
million, on turnover of $17.6 million 
4514.6 million). 

The figures are in line with pre- 
dictions by MAM chairman, Gor- 
don Mills. He projects a full-year 
profit increase over last year's S3 
million total. Two-thirds of the com- 
pany's profit is now estimated to 

come from jukeboxes and slot ma- 
chines. 

Costs Granted 
LONDON-Costs totaling around 

$6,450 are to be paid to Trevor Lyt- 
tleton, lawyer and songwriter by 
Britain's Performing Right Society, 
following its withdrawal of a libel 
action against him. 

Lyttleton, in a published inter- 
view back in July, 1976, made a 

series of allegations about the ad- 
ministration of the copyright society 
which Michael Frcegard, PRS gen- 

managed to book local acts into 
venues which previously preferred 
foreign performers. 

But meantime, EMI was experi- 
encing difficulties in other areas. 
Key personnel left last June to join 
newly established WEA Malaysia. 
Then, later in the year, six salesmen 
were dismissed, reportedly because 
they demanded higher rates of com- 
mission IEMI management refused 
to comment) 

Early this year, the firm offended 
wholesalers by introducing a new 
10% discount plan at the expense of 
a previous 15% arrangement. A sub- 
sequent boycott by the wholesalers 
caused EMI to reverse its policy, and 
reinstate the original discount 
scheme -but at cost to its customer 
relations. 

Finally came the closure of the 
AMD, the "dismissal" of Chin and 
two other staffers, and the exit of 
Comerford. At presstime, Comer- 
ford was denying a return to Brit- 
ain, saying he was scouting for a new 
post in Malaysia. EMI's London 
headquarters, however, says that he 
will be returning to the U.K. 

Chin. meanwhile, alleges he was 
given no choice but to leave the com- 
pany, adding that his appointment 
as a &r supervisor should not have 
been prejudiced by the AMD shut- 
down. Hence, his lawsuit 

EMI says it closed the division be- 
cause it was unprofitable. The deci- 
sion rested with the company's Hong 
Kong -based regional director, Mal- 
colm Brown. 

But not all here bemoan its 
demise. Says one EMI artist: 
"Chances are we will do better with- 
out it. The idea was a good one, but 
there are various other independent 
promoters who can look after our in- 
terest." 

And despite EMI's contention 
that it does not mean it won't nego- 
tiate contracts for its acts. "We will 
continue to act for them, but only in- 
directly. After all. they are our art- 
ists, and we have to look after their 
interests responsibly." 

To PRS Critic 
Lyttleton, but just prior to the open- 
ing of the libel trial, the PRS 
dropped the matter, agreed to cover 
Lyttleton's costs and agreed not to 
bring the suit again. 

Now, saying he is "well satisfied" 
with air amount of costs awarded. 
Lyttleton insists he will continue his 
fight for "a formal investigation" of 
the PRS, and adds he believes the 
new Conservative government here 
will respond to his persistent lobby- 
ing on the matter. 

Lyttleton says his full campaign so 
far has cost him around $60,000. 

Indies in Britain: Indies In Britain: 
Not Size, Quality 
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centers, so a's theoretically possible 
for them to pay bigger royalties. and 
it should be more difficult for the in- 
dies, which are software companies 
if you like, to deal on the same terms. 
What's more, the majors can attract 
new talent by exhibiting a high - 
powered roster of already estab- 
lished acts. 

"But I can't agree life is becoming 
impossible for the independents. 
People have always said things 
would be tough for ratites, but they 
forget to say things will be tough for 
the majors too. In a plateau market 
situation like we have in the U.K., 
weaknesses are going to show up 
whatever the size of the operation. 
So life is going to be impossible for 
any company that is not well- struc- 
tured, large or small. You look at the 
successes of independents like 
Chrysalis or Virgin or A &M, all of 
whom are doing well at the moment, 
and you have to assume those are 
well- structured companies." 

Small company enthusiasm, the 
traditional virtue of the independent 
companies, is invoked by Paul Con- 
roy, general manager at Stiff Rec- 
ords, whose views typify the aggres- 
sive iconoclasm of the newly 
emergent Indies of the late Sev- 
enties. "The thing about the majors 
is that they are overstaffed, and the 
people there lose that sense of in- 
volvement, of really being patt of 
something. So instead of being pre- 
pared to put in the work. keep on the 
case and break the records they've 
got, they spend too much time at golf 
tournaments. 

"It's not easy for the independ- 
ents, particularly where pressing is 

concerned. The majors have a stran- 

glehold and they do make you wait 
for pressing time at the factories. 
which is a shame, because the 
beauty of the independents is that 
you can hear something you like. go 
to work on it and get it onto the 
streets really quickly. 

"I feel sorry for Ember, but they 
were in a totally different end of the 
market. Without wanting to sound 
boastful, we understand the market 
we are in a little bit: we know where 
the demand is in the rock area. so we 
feel a bit safer. That whole other 
end, all the back catalog and so on. is 

totally dead at the moment, so I can 
imagine things are really difficult for 
that kind of company." 

Stiff, of course, belongs to the new 
breed of energetic young companies 
that has sprung up over the last three 
years, in the wake of the new wave. 
And in fact, Jeffrey Kruger's re- 
marks have to be set against a U.K. 
market background where it is the 
majors who are showing signs of fi- 
nancial strain, while small inde- 
pendent labels enjoy an unprece- 
dented creative influence. 

The punk /new wave upheaval 
didn't just revitalize the music, it 
reshaped the industry, throwing up 
a whole bunch of new record com- 
panies, with their own forms of dis- 
tribution, their own attitudes to mar- 
keting and promotion, and a general 
healthy disrespect for the estab- 
lished order. 

Significantly, it was during an 
earlier upsurge of alternative music, 
at the turn of the 705, that the previ- 
ous generation of independents-ls- 
land, Virgin. Chrysalis -made a 

name for themselves, and even ex- 
treme pessimists can hardly doubt 
today's young Indies are likewise 
here to stay. 

From The Music Capitals 
L Of The World 
LONDON 

Playing a London Lyceum it with Ms group 

the Electric Chairs, U.S singer Wayne County 

retaliated after being pelted with beer cans, in 

lured a girl's lace by hurling a can back and was 

lined $100 by magistrates for unlawful assault 

filbert O'Sullivan, reported to be taking legal 

actor against his former manager Gordon klfb, 
planning return to recording and touring 
And a comeback for Les Mcaeewe, former lead 

singer of Bay City Rollers, with a seit produced 

and selewnllen album named "Egofrip," as is 

his new group. 

Lightning Records here launched Scope, a 

new singles label concentrating on making avail 

able in demand disco material, distributed by 

WEA and opening with singles by Janet Nay and 

by the Erotic Drum Band. Virgin group Tan. 

genre Dream not "dissolved. disintegrated. de 

centralized. decomposed or otherwise spired" 
according to company and will record new at 

bum in Berlin in July, followed by world lour 

Confirmed here that Led Zeppelin, with no 

live U N concerts in lour years. will play the 

Nnebwonh Festival tor promoter Frederick But- 
mister (Aug. 4) . The Clash full length cinema 

movie likely lo be edited and ready for fall show 

ings. New Queen album rs a Iwo record set, 

recorded live. "Queen live tiller" Magnet 

Records' 'licensee of the year award goes to 

FMI (inland. the gold disk presented to Hebb° 

Puhakha, label manager, EMI Finland. 

PETER JONES 

MOSCOW 
The Linga Singers, a classical musk en 

semble from Czechoslovakia. has been on a de 

but tour of Russia, with concerts in Leningrad, 

Moscow, Tallin, Riga and Voln us.... The Ta- 

pinta Children's Chorus gave concerts in Lenin- 

grad 

An annual tau festival to be staged in Riga in 

June. with bands from various Russian cities ap 

peering. And m Moscow a feu concert 
series, launched by the Mosconced agencies, 
featuring only groups baud in Moscow i1seN, 

following a Ian At Newport pattern by staging 
15 shows in different halls over three days. 

Igor Brill and his Septet released an album 
featuring the original works of Ihn highly rated 
jau pianist Roster of classical artists 
recently touring Russia includes pianists Paol 

BaduraSkoda (Austna). Leonard Shuer (U.S.), 

Maurine Pettini (Italy): conductor Mark Starr 
(U S ), and singers Gaelin Gabor and Victoria de 
Los Angela VADIM TORCHENIOR 

OSLO 
Swedish singer Bjorn Skits, in for concerts, 

appeared on the local tv program from the Zhi- 

vago Restaurant and was handed a silver disk by 

EMI Norway for sales of the album "Split Vi 

5101 

Another recent visitor was Bonnie Tyler, who 

picked up gold awards Ion sales of the LPs "Nat- 
ural Force" (75,000 units) and "Hrls" (90,000), 
but her Chateau Neu! gig pulled only a hall -lull 
house U.N bluesman John Mayal's lour was 

linked with the Phonogram release of 13 of his 

albums . Upcoming visitors to the Chateau 

Neuf include lose Feliciano and Chfloe Chenier. 

RANDI HULT1N 

93 

WARSAW 
Among the award winners for conhrbutions 

to Polish culture abroad, handed out by Emil 
Wojtasrek, Polish Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
was Creslaw Niemen, onetime rock singer with 
CBS, now willing mostly music for the (heater. 
.. Disco Shop opened here, selling foreign rec- 

ords and tapes. along with new and second- 
hand cassettes bought from pnvale collectors. 

fowl piano duo B a n . * * Ztlbdt{{erfe.(n, 
ing m West Germany. '" JROI AHWSSCHhO('-' 
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Canada 
Now `Canadian Connection' 
Worries European Marts 

Continued from page 

company which hus been identified 
as supplying major label albums to 
U.S. accounts. has opened an oper- 
ation in Manchester. England It's 
offering focal wholesale. retail and 
one -stop merchants top new Can- 
ada -made releases at prices substan- 
tially below those of British manu- 
facturers. 

In addition, there are reports that 
CBS Canada's A&A retailing divi- 
sion has set aside product on various 
labels for overseas export. 

The problems facing the Europe- 
ans. as the Americans. stem from the 
Canadian dollar. pegged on the for- 
eign exchange market at 85 cents 
compared with the U.S. dollar, a 

generous Federal manufacturing tax 
rebate of 8.5% for Canadian export - TORONTO- Canadian group 
ers, on proof of sales; and heavy Ca- Triumph set a precedent in this 
nadian overstocks, as a result of soft country by flatly refusing to open 
market conditions there. concert dates for anyone. The gam - 

Canadian- manufactured product. bit has quickly made them stars at 
even allowing for escalating freight home. and judging by U.S. chart 
costs, becomes almost irresistibly at- placings (group's "Just A Game" at- 
tractive when seen against the high bum moves to a starred 73 on Bill - 
price of U.K. product, now behind boards Top 200 Albums & Tapes 
only Switzerland and Austria as the this week) -a growing attraction 
costliest in Continental Europe. across the border, too. 

Among the product being offered Playing the secondary and hinter - 
to British merchants by Cash One- land markets for about six months to 
Stop in Manchester is the new ELO promote themselves, last year they 
album. "Discovery." at a rock -bot- booked into a 2.700 seater hall in 
tom 53.92. Toronto. but at the last minute 

In Canada itself, industry execu- switched to the 10.000 -seal Maple 
tives are less anguished about the Leaf Gardens, and broke even on 
problem. Says one prominent multi- the show. 
national company chief there. The same year. Triumph drew a 

G "Look, we've been inundated with huge crowd to the Ontano Place am- 
U.S., U.K. and Japanese pressings phithcatrc in this city. then hiked d for years. Now it's our tum to make a across the country on their first na- m few extra points. tional headline tour, with Teaze 

F.! Continues the anonymous execu- opening. 
m tive, The system is called laissez According to Triumph's former 

faire, and unless that system management. the TNT tour (Tri- 
es changes, the advantage is in our umph & Teaze) drew close to 200.000 
z hands today. Tomorrow. who people. yielding a gross in the area 

knows?" of $500,000. 
Later in 1978. the group stuck to 

its "no opening shots" policy and 
was the last act to go onstage at the 
highly successful Canada Jam at 
Mossport Speedway. 

On the strength of record sales 
and tour attendance in Canada (the 
group has gone gold and platinum 
on Attic Records), RCA signed the 
trio in the U.S. and is heavily com- 
mitted in terms of tour support 
money in breaking the group south 
of the 49th parallel. 

According to bassist and self -ap- 
pointed leader for the trio, Mike Le- 
vine, U.S. dates on the West Coast in- 
clude Seattle. Portland and a variety 
of secondary market spots with 30- 
second tv spots announcing the con - 

Polygram has predicted a $9.98 cert dates in advance. A spot on the 
list price by Christmas on some of its Midnight Special program has also 
key pop releases, and WEA has just been arranged. 
introduced a $9.29 suggested list The group is currently in the midst 

(from 18.981 on fout 1 y» i. up- 
coming releases Iealuring Joni 
Mitchell. Carly Simon. Abha and 
the Cars. 

In January, the Canadian indus- 
try generally (though not univer- 
sally) increased prices, with $7.98 
product moving to $8.98. 

Though c...,l of the companies 
are emphasizing increased manu- 
facturing and distribution costs as 
the main reason for the increase. 
there's no doubt that the capon fac- 
tor has been discussed by several 
major companies with their head of- 
fices in the U.S. 

PLAY SECOND TO NONE 

Triumph Tactics Pay 
Off At Home, Abroad 

H3 DAVID FAkttk.l.I. 
of a legal wrangle with to former 
Canadian management company of 
DixonPropas, and is expected to 
announce firm Amencan represen- 
tation at a later time. 

The current album, "ft's Only A 
Game,' is a loosely conducted con- 
cept work based on life on the rock - 
pile. with game to match on thc in- 
ner section of the gatefold package. 

An unofficial figure puts 1979 ex- 
port sales at about the 520 million 
mark, or roughly 2% of Canada's an- 
nual gross business. 

The latest import-export figures 
released by Statistics Canada for 
January/February this year show an 
$893,000 trade deficit in recorded 
product, against slightly under one 
million units exported. 

While higher manufacturing costs 
are badly hurting European mar- 
kets. giving Canada a further advan- 
tage as a source for current product, 
higher costs for Canadian manufac- 
turers are bang passed on to distrib- 
utors and the public in the form of 
second price hike this year. 

Canadians To Pay Ticket Tax 
TORONTO- -As of July I I ;r of the section has been broadened to 

nadian performers in Ontario will include domestic attractions as well. 
no longer be exempt from having a Several prominent promoters 
10% entertainment tax slapped onto have voiced dissatisfaction with the 
the price ofconcen tickets when they new ruling and are mounting prey. 
gig in the province. sure on the government to rewntc its 

policy. 
Says Jim Skarratt in Hamilton 

"While they pat themselves (the gov- 
ernment) on the back over the On- 
tario deal, the same bureaucracy 
comes out with this policy which de- 
feats the purpose of their whole phi 
losophy " 

The 10% tax has always been ap- The amendment to the sew, in 
plied on foreign acts performing in now exempts nonprofit and chart. 
the province, but as of luty the scope table concerts only. 

Ironically. the entertainment tax 
applied to show tickets comes at a 
time when the provincial Conserva- 
live government of Ontario has 
stepped up measures to foster a "buy 
Canadian" attitude across the tern - 

tory. 

MUSIC MAGS 
SPRING UP 

l°RONIU Iwo new specially 
magazines have sprung up in Can- 
ada catering to the music business 
the Canadian Musician and Direct - 
A -Song. 

Canadian Musician. published 
and edited by Jim Norris from To- 
ronto, is a technically oriented gloss 
magazine aimed at the market its 
name implies. First issues have in- 
cluded detailed interviews with 
Rush, Valdy, Randy Bachman and 
Dave Bendeth. 

Departments cover related items 
such as records, books. news updates 
and new product features. 

While Norris' publication is 
mailed out to studios, record com- 
panies, management houses and 
more, the bulk of its distribution is 
newsstands. 

The 14 month old Direct -A -Song 
is also published in Toronto, 
launched by Jay Hunt. He's a former 
songwriter who became frustrated 
by the lack of encouragement given 
as he tried peddling material and so 
he set up his own song plugging ve- 
hicle. the four -page, bi- weekly 
magazine. 

The listings are mailed out inter - 
nationally and in the most recent is- 
sue include such major names as ),+c 
Cocker, Ozark Mountain Daredry a. 
and Barbra Streisand 

lsa's 
Salsa 

Latin Recording 
for the Connoisseur 

Distributor 
Inquiries inviter) 

LATIN PERCUSSION 
VENTURES INC. 

PO Box tWr Ow e 
Paueadna Pani NJ 01W 

IP011 917-0Oa7 

Generai News 

THE LODGER -RCA's David Bowie, left. smiles as Mary Beth Connors, label's 
New York branch sales manager. introduces him to an off-camera guest. On aer 

the right is Ernie Canadeo advertising director of the Music Warehouse retail 
chain. Party was held at Gotham's Explorer's Club to honor Bowies latest LP. 

The Lodger." 

Washington Gas Shortage No Big Thing 
Continued Jrom page n 

weekdays the clubs have been 
sleepy. 

Betty Hadaway, manager of the 
Library in Bethesda, Md., says busi- 
ness has been off by at least 30 %. She 
adds that she and her employa have 
experienced problems getting to 
work duc to the gas shortage. 

As disco patrons stay out in the 

suburbs. the clubs may be coming to 
them Tony Newton who recently 
opened Littlefeet a teen disco in 
suburban Virginia, names the gaso- 
line crunch as one major reason for 
locating in the suburbs. -The people 
who go to the clubs downtown are 
suburbanites anyway." says one 
club manager. "Why not go out to 
the suburbs to meet them?" 

Billboard SPECIAL SURVEY For Week End,nç 6 9 '5 

Special 
Hot LIQtlf1 S eiutfld 

Copyn9nt 1979 Balboard Peoivare.S Me Mn Dart of 15,5 {'mearen may be MlebbUeed 
5lored ut A rNrieva15y5tem or nanSmdlld m anY IOIm a M]ny meanS efecnwa - 

r DhaocoeYnq recaamg a otharwee w,lreul me D,or wrnten De,maaen er tae :..: .. 

SAN ANTONIO (Pop) NEW YORK (Pop) 
Da 
Ilea 

MRS -Anal, Label L 
Nombe, (Da1vMMnl Le a° 

Pa l MEE -Mai laad 1 

emit Number (Detriital Ubdl 

1 VICENTE FERNANDEZ 1 iLOLITA 
A Peer de lodo Cart1045 1576 Eseerece Canora :539 

2 LOS TIGRES DEL NORTE 2 JUDO IGLESIAS 
B Iati. lima s11 Em000nes M ane.i 3122 

3 CADETES DE UNARES 3 CAMILO SESTO 
Pescadow.de Ensenada, elm.. 1028 Sent,m,entos Pronto IDI: 

4 CHELO 4 CHUCHOAYELUINET 
Cechi Clva, Mart 1/58 Ydeet8019 

5 ROBERTO CARLOS 
Cari anso l AS. 

S JOSE JOSE 
lo Pasta Pasado Pronto 10M 

6 RENACIMIENTO 74 
Lila M, Caecron Rama 1025 

6 BLTO MONROY 
inlerpeta a Bute Cabo blues. 6IS 

7 CAMILOSESTO 7 YOLANDITAMONGE 
Seel,e rated Pronto .10012 Coro 153 

8 BOCIO DURCAL 8 SOPHY 
Vol 7 Pronto loll Balada taza en loco 05ml 8016 

9 PEDRITO FERNANDEZ 9 ROCIO DURCAL 
Li de la Mah,la And Cabe. 7299 Canta e luan G Situare II Pronto 1015 

10 RIGO TOVAR 10 ROBERTO CARLOS 
No 8 armada Melody 561 Amaro Ca,vne o 1505 

11 ESTRELLAS DE ORO 11 JUAN GABRIEL 
Amen. 1005 Ma Ola 1nsles, Praete 1011 

12 LOS HUMILDES 12 ROBERTO CARLOS 
En Merco fama 57B CjytrerKs 1510 

13 RAMON AYALA 13 ESTRELLAS DE ORO 
Soldado Rate 8,ede 1126 ¿enea 1005 

14 MERCEDES CASTRO 14 DANIELMASAL 
'males Mutan 810741 Cara de CAana Gaste.. 1516 

15 JOSEJOSE 
lePaudo Piado Pronto 1016 

15 CEPILUM 
r,elre Orlan 026 

16 ROBERTO PULIDO 16 FELRO FILIE 
Seruur MC rammn ARP 1051 Omega 3001 

17 JOE Y LA FAMILIA 17 NELSON NED 
Sa le Pailatyea IAf019 Vorr C«atan,WS4 Sill 

18 JUAN GABRIEL 18 PALITO ORTEGA M6Op.l1sla Peale 1011 Pa le Veas lnterfiecrome 923 

19 YOLANDA DEL RIO 
ConMO.I zree..0 Alcamo 31.11 

19 SANDRO 
lnlrrnacronai 93; 

20 TOE BRAVO 
Is Glat l.- Be Rac 1. / tea 1105 

20 BLANCA ROSA GIL 
l nere 11.19 

21 MANOLO MUNOZ 
Maro, h, 6.1.'01 

21 RADI MARRERO 
ta Casa umana 14 

22 LOS TIGRES DEL NORTE 22 ROCIO DURCAL 
Na R.lama Sbl Vd I Punto 1031 

23 RAMON AVALA 23 ELIO ROCA 
Premio de Oro (mili 1137 Maura 1901 

24 PERLAS DEL MAR 24 10SEIUIS 
Cana S, re li, lit 2015 DI 2O 21 

25 PEQUENACOMPANM 25 ANTONIO MARTEL 
(taall Aleambra 1501 Gaie ameraeeMrNra tam8(>,l6 
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BRITAIN 
(Courtesy of Musk W..k 

As of 6 2 79 

SINGLES 

Th. Last 
Week Wo. 

1 1 SUNDAY GIRL Blondes, Chrywh 
2 2 DANCE AWAY. Rory Musk, Pdydo. 
3 3 POP MUSIK, M. MCA 

4 5 REUNITED, PeKMs 6 Herb, PdYdnr 

5 8 BOO,. WONDERUND, Earth, Wmd 
fin Emotions, CBS 

6 4 DOES YOUR MOTHER KNOW. AD.. 
Epic 

7 9 BOYS KEEP SWINGIN. Darya Bowe. 
RCA 

8 6 BRIGHT EYES An Garfunkel. CBS 

9 21 THEME !ROM DEER HUNTER, 
Shadows. EMI 

10 12 PARISE.. WALKWAYS. Gary 
Moon, MCA 

11 24 HOT STUFF, Donna Summer. 
Caabanca 

12 13 ROXANNE Police, A. 
13 10 ONE WAY TICKET, Eruption, 

...IK Hansa 
14 11 KNOCK ON WOOD, Amu Stewart 

AnoU 
15 25 AIN'T NO STOPPIN' US NOW 

AlcFaaden and Whitehead. 
P.L.OphLa Int. 

16 14 SHINE A LITTLE LOVE Elects[ 
U6M OrtMba, J. 

17 7 HOORAY HOORAY IT'S A HOLI 
HOLIDAY. Honey M Aante 
Hama 

18 18 THE NUMBER ONE SONG IN 

HEAVEN, Spar, Vet, 
19 NEW RING MY BELL Arta Ward. TK 

20 16 JIMMY JIMMY. Lind.... Are 
21 29 MASQUERADE. Skids. Virgin 
22 20 LOVE SONG Tie Damned, Chnweh 
23 19 NICE LEGS, SHAME ABOUT HER 

FACE Monks. Cerise 
24 36 H. AP P.1' RADIO Edina Stan, 201h 

Cen.ry 
25 NEW ARE FRIENDS ELECTRIC. Tutewry 

Army. Beggars Bang. 
26 Z7 GUILTY, Mike Old/sld, Vugm 
27 15 BANANA SPLITS. Dyck.. ALM 
28 28 BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATER, 

UMa C.o., RSO 

29 30 WANT YOU TO WANT ME, Cheap 
Tick Ea. 

30 33 WHO WERE YOU WITH IN THE 
MOONLIGHT. DdW, Carers 

31 32 SAY WHEN, Lane Laveh, 5611 

32 23 FOUGHT THE UW. The CI.h, 
CBS 

33 NEW WE ARE FAMILY, Suter Sledge. 
Alante 

34 35 PRIME TIME Tubes. ALM 
35 17 THE LOGICAL SONG. SupertramP. 

ALM 
36 34 ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN, Elms 

Costello L The Atlra[tions, Radar 
2) NEW 01601 OWL, Gory RO.oIp Unded 

Artists 
38 NEW CAVATINA, John WM.., Cubs 
39 NEW IS THERE ANYB000 THERE, 

ANOTHER PIECE OF MEAT, 
Sue... Harvest 

40 31 GOODNIGHT TONIGHT. Wings. 
Parlophone 

LPs 

I I VOULEZ VOUS, A6ba, Epc 
2 NEW DO R YOURSELF. an Dury. SUH 

3 4 EAST THE WHOLE NIGHT LONG. 
lames East. Polydo. 

6 AT BUDOKAN, Bob Dylan, CBS 
5 3 THE VERY BEST OF LEO SAYER, 

CMwrs 
6 9 PARALLEL LINES, Blondie, Chrysalis 
7 8 THE BILDE JO SPEARS SINGLES 

ALBUM, United Aunts 
8 2 FATE FOR BREAKFAST, An 

Garfunkel. CBS 
9 12 MANIFESTO. Rory Musk. Pplydor 

10 5 BREAKFAST IN AMERICA, 
Superamp ALU 

11 7 BUCK ROSE -A ROSE LEGEND. 
Thin Lias. AWOgo 

12 11 DIRE STRAITS, Vertigo 
13 10 SPIRITS HAVING FLOWN, Bs Ce., 

RSO 
14 16 OUTUNDOS DAMOUR Pdu, 

ALM 
15 14 GO WEST. Village Peep., Mercury 
16 19 THE UNDERTONES, See 
17 NEW THIS IS IT, Vagua CBS 
18 NEW A MONUMENT TO BRITISH R.K. 

Varans, Harvest 
19 13 BARBRA STRUSAND'S GREATEST 

HITS, VOL 2, CBS 
20 15 COUNTRY LIFE, Verrous. EMI 
21 NEW KNUCKLE SANDWICH, Varga, EMI 

International 
22 NEW SPECTRAL MORNINGS, Steve 

NKkett. Char isms 
23 18 WE ARE FAMILY, Sot. Sledge, 

Atlante 
24 17 C'EST CHIC. Che. Atlantic 
25 20 COLLECTION OF THEIR 20 

GREATEST HITS Three Degrees, 

EMC 

26 22 LION HURT, Kate Bush, UM 
27 NEW RHAPSODIES. Rick Wakeman. A6M 
211 24 MANILOW MAGIC, BA, Manier, 

Arr. 
29 23 BOOGIE BUS, Varus, Polysw 
30 26 

Orchestre. tel 

31 31 WAR OF THE WORLDS, J. 
Way. s Musical Version, CDS 

32 NEW BOOTS AND PANTIES, Ian Duty 6 
The Bkekh... SMI 

33 3S ARMED FORCES, Elvis Costello and 

The Attuclions, Radar 
34 27 BAT OUT OF HELL, Meat Loaf. 

Epic iCAveand InlernuIW.AI 
35 NEW NIGHT OWL Gerry Rafferty, United 

Id 38 IOVEDRIVE, Scorpions Harvest 
37 2S THE GREAT ROCK AND ROLL 

SWINDLE, See Pisloa. Vogl, 
38 21 HI ENERGY, Veiow, K Tel 

39 19 LIMN' INSIDE YOUR LOVE, George 
Benson, Warmer Bros. 

40 NEW REACH FOR IT, Sky, AMOIa 

CANADA 
(Courtesy of Canadun Recording Industry Assn 

As of 5,16:79 
SINGLES 

Thts Last 
Weak W. 

1 1 HURT OF GUSS, Blonde. 
C hrywn 

2 KNOCK ON WOOD, Amu Stewan. 
Anota 

6 REUNITED, Peaches Herb, Polydo/ 
3 IN THE NAVY. Village People, 

Casablanca 
5 d SHAKE YOUR BODY, 1Kksons, CBS 

13 HOT STUFF, Donna Summer, 
Casaba,. 

5 I WILL SURVIVE GlenGay. 
Poydo. 

9 STUMBUN IN, S. Quabo 6 CO,. 
Norman, RSO 

9 8 RASPUTIN, Bonet' M. Atlanta 
10 NEW LOGICAL SONG. SuyetnmP_ ALM 
11 18 LOVE YOU INSIDE OUT, Bee Gees 

RSO 

12 11 GOOONITE TONIGHT. Wgs, CBS 

13 7 YMCA. 'linage People. Casaban. 
14 10 HE'S THE GREATEST DANCER, 

Soler Sledge, Atlanta 
15 12 WANT YOUR LOVE. Cher, Atlanta 
16 NEW TRAGEDY, Bee Gees. RSO 

17 14 BOOGIE WOOGIE DANCIN' SHOES, 
Caodp Barry, London 

18 NEW HONESTY Bret' J.. CBS 

19 NEW AINT LOVE A BITCH. Rod Stewan, 
Wamar Bros 

20 16 BLOW AWAY. George Hannon, DaA 
Hone 

LPs 

1 I BREAKFAST IN AMERICA, 
Superior, A6M 

3 PARALLEL UNES, Blonde, Chrysalis 
3 14 AT BUDOKAN, Cheep Trek. Epe 
4 5 DIRE STRAITS, Mercury 
5 2 GO WEST Vierge People, 

Cacabai. 
6 NEW BAD GIRLS, Donna Summer. 

Casablanca 
7 7 VAN WALEN II. Van H.lan. Warner 

Bros 
8 16 2 -HOT, Peaches Herb, Polymr 
9 10 NIGHTFLIGHT TO VENUS. Bonet' M. 

Ana.< 
10 4 BLONDES HAVE MORE FUN, Roo 

Stewan, Warner Bros. 
11 6 SPIRITS HAVING FLOWN. Bee Gees. 

RSO 

12 11 HOT SHOT, Trooper, MCA 
13 8 CRUISIN, Visage People. 

Casablanca 
14 12 KNOCK ON WOOD, Amu Stewart, 

Ano. 
15 9 MINUTE BY MINUTE. Doobe Bros, 

Warner Bros. 
16 17 THE CARS, Eakba 
17 NEW WE ARC FAMILY, Aster Sledge. 

WEA 

18 NEW RICKIE LEE JONES. Warner Bros 
19 NEW OUTUNDOS d'AMOUR, Pouce, ALM 
20 IT GEORGE HARRISON. Drk Horse 

GERMANY 
ICounesy Ce Der Musikmarkt) 

A, Of 6'4. 19 

SINGLES 
The, Last 
Weak W. 

1 1 BORN TO BE ALIVE, Pabek 
Namenaar, Ago,. 

2 3 SOME GIRLS, RKey, RAN 

3 2 DSCHINGIS KHAN, Jupiter 
4 5 SAVE ME, Clout, C 

5 4 HURT OF GUSS, Blonde 
Chry.. 

6 13 CASANOVA, luv, Philips 
7 7 SO BIST W, Peer Malley, 

Telefunken 
8 9 ONE WAY TICKET, Eruption, Hansa 

Inlerrubo.1 
9 6 HOORAY HOORAY IT'S A HOU 

HOLIDAY. Bonet' M. Nanu 
Inlemalgnal 

10 10 DOES YOUR MOTHER KNOW, Abba, 

Pdydor 
11 12 UNDMANCHMAL WEINST 

SICHER FIN PAAR TRAENEN, 

Peter Asunder. Ar,o1 

12 8 RUF TEDDY.. EINSYIER, Johnny 
Hill, RCA 

13 16 SANDOKAN. Oliver Onions, RCA 

14 NEW POP MUZIC, Al. Metronome 

15 17 I W. SURVIVE, Glarus Gaynor, 
Polydo 

16 19 MUSIC BOX DANCER, Frank Ms., 
Polydon 

17 

113 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

IS 
28 
22 

20 

LI 

14 
24 

18 

26 NEW 

27 21 

2e NEW 

29 26 
30 23 

1 1 

2 4 

3 

4 

5 

7 

8 

10 

11 

6 

7 

5 

10 

7 

13 

8 

12 12 

13 19 

14 11 

15 17 

16 14 

17 15 

18 NEW 

19 18 

20 NEW 

CHIQUITITA, Abbe, Polydom 

RASTA MAN, Saragossa Band Arm. 
NOT STUFF, Donna Summer. 

Casablanca 
LAY YOUR IOVI ON ME Parry. 

RAK 

HALLELUJAH, Mi. and Eierart'. 

Polydur 
TRAGEDY, Bee Gees, RSO 

LOVE YOU INSIDE OUT. Bee Gees. 
P.lyd9r 

IT TAKES ME HIGHER, G..... 
Btla Phnn 

IN THE NAVY. Yrllage People. 
Metronome 

KNOCK ON WOOD, Amu Stewart, 
Hansa International 

13.1CKA. Martel Gott, Polydo 
DER HAMSTER, Timmy, Odeon 
CHARUNE. WaWnstein, RCA 
BABY IT'S YOU, Premiss. EMI 

LPs 

VOULU VOUS, Abos. Polydur 
241MMERGRUENE AKKORDEON 

ERFOLGE, Klnnsrnuakanlen, 
RCA 

STEPPENWOLF. Pete Malle, 
Telefunken 

BREAKFAST IN AMERICA. 
Supertramp ALM 

SPIRITS HAVING FLOWN, B. Gees 
RSO 

DIRE STRAITS, Vertigo 
EIN TRAUM FLIER ZWEI, Montoya, 

Dec. 
TRAEMEREIEN, Richard Cla,dernan, 

K Tal 
ANGEL STATION. Manfred Mann's 

Eanhband, Brower 
20 GOLDEN HITS. Beatles. Arm& 
HENRY JOHN DEUTSCHENDORF 

GENNAHT JOHN DENVER SEINE 

GROSSEN ERFOLGE. John 

Denver, RCA 
PYRAMID, The Alan Parson -s 

Pr... Ans. 
DIE 20 SCHOENSTEN CHOERE. 

Montanara Churn, K Tel 

PARALLEL LINES. Blondes. Chrysahs 
GONE TO EARTH.. Herdart' lames 

Harvest. Polydon 
WISH YOU WERE HERE. Pink Floyd. 

Harvest 
!LT WITH ME SUP.rmaa. Eieibe 
BALUDE POUR ADELINE, Rehara 

Caydermand, Telefunken 
LIVEHAFTIG. Udo Lin..erg. 

Telefunken 

THE TEENS. Hansa International 

JAPAN 
ICourtaY 01 Muse Labo) 

As OI 5, 28 79 

SINGLES 
This last 
Week W.eli 

1 1 MISERARETE, Juddy Ong. CBS. 
Sony (Net.. 

1 2 BEAUTIFUL NAME Godiego, 
Columba (ITV MI 

3 ITOSHI NOEILY, Southern Ail Stan 
Victor IP M.P 

4 4 MOERO IIONNA, T.st. Cann 
(Varna., 

5 6 PINK TYPHOON, Pink Lady. Vit), 
IPMPI 

6 10 IN THE NAVY. Village PeooN. Victor 
7 5 YUMESARISHI MACHI.00, Mee, 

Toem (IC MI 
8 11 KIMI NO ASA, Satoshi Kandy CBS. 

Sony INehion/ 
9 8 YUME 011A. Jr. Mums. CBS, 

Sony . CM1 
10 9 1 WAS MADE FOR DANCING. Leif 

Gan. Scott, Bros 

11 7 MADO, ChM.. Matuyama, Canino 
(STY Pack/ 

12 12 HAPPINESS, Yu... Takekawa. 
Columbia Ilenika M/ 

13 13 MICHIZURE, Mae. Make,. 
Polydo INichionl 

14 14 YOUNG MAN IYMCA). Hdek1 Saito 

RVC IP M P I 

15 NEW CALIFORNIA CONNECTION, Yutaka 
Mlutam (Fo. We/ 

16 NEW NATSU NU DAKARETE, Ilium, 
Iras., Veto. INTV M/ 

17 17 KANSHOKU (TOUCHI, Kaibend. 

Rami IShmkol 
18 18 HANAMACHI NO HAHA, TaUue 

Kaneda. Columba 
19 16 KITAGUNI NO HARO, Masao Sen, 

Tokuma IDakchil 
20 15 MANATSU -NO YORU NO YUME 

Gore Nog., Polydo, INlchion) 

AUSTRALIA 
(Courtesy Of Kent Muse Report) 

P. Of May 29, 1979 
SINGLES 

This Last 
W. Week 

1 1 UY YOUR LOVE ON ME, Race,. 
RAM 

2 KNOCK ON WOOD. Amis Stewart. 
RCA 

4 BABY IT'S YOU. Promises. EMI 
3 HURT OF GUSS, Blonde, 

Chrysalis 

5 S 1 WILL SURVIVE, GM. Gaynor, 
Polydo/ 

6 9 LUCKY NUMBER, Lane Lovkh, SUM 
7 6 ON THE INSIDE, Lynne Hamlhon. 

RCA 

B / FIRE. Porn.. Siger., Par. 
9 8 IN THE NAVY. Village People RCA 

10 10 ILA COMING HOME. Beets Bliss 
Graham Goble, EMI 

11 14 DRUM LOVER, Ginn Shenock, EMI 
12 12 WHAT A F001 BELIEVES, Ile 

Donee Brothers, Warner Bros 
13 16 50 MANY WAYS, John Ss Pstars, 

RCA 

14 NEW GOODNIGHT TONIGHT, Wings. 
P.AOphone 

15 II EVERYTIME 11HINK OF YOU. the 
Baby,. Chrysahs 

16 15 HEAVEN KNOWS. Donna Summer 
Casablanca 

17 19 CARE FOR KIDS, Kids, Alben 
18 18 MAKE LOVE TO ME. Kelly Mane, 

Astor 
19 13 HIT ME WITH YOUR RHYTHM 

STICK, Ian Dury L The 

Blockheads, SLIM 

20 13 MUSIC BOX DANCER Frank Mills 
Polydo, 

LPs 
1 2 THE BOB SEGER COLLECTION, 

Bob Sag ... Capitol 
2 1 BREAKFAST IN AMERICA. 

Supertramp, AM 
3 6 RICKIE LEE JONES, Ricke Lea 

Jonas, Warne Bros 
4 3 PARALLEL LINES, Blonde, Chg.. 
5 7 BOB DTUN Al BUDOKAN, .6 

D'art. CBS 
6 4 SPIRITS HAVING FLOWN. Bee Gan. 

RSO 
7 8 MINUTE BY MINUTE- The D.. 

Breihers Warner Bros 
8 10 DRAGON'S GREATEST HITS VOL 1. 

Dragon. CBS 

9 9 PROMISES. Premise, EMI 
10 5 BREAKFAST AT SWEETHEARTS. 

Cold Chisel Elektra 
11 NEW VOW.. VDUS Abbe, RCA 

12 12 AGAINST THE GRAIN, Phoebe 
Snow, CBS 

13 11 TOTO. Toto, CBS 
Id 13 GO WEST, Umarge Peopl. RCA 
15 18 LOVE TRACKS, GIona Gayn «. 

Polydon 
16 NEW STATELESS, We 10.th, SPM 
17 14 LIVIN INSIDE YOUR LOVE. George 

Benson, Warne Bros 
18 15 MANIFESTO. Rory Muse Polydo 

EG 

19 NEW HURTS ON THE NIGHTLINE, 
Richard [Upton, Ins Musen 

20 16 NEW BOOTS AND PANTIES, Un 
Dury. Stele 

NEW ZEALAND 
(Courtesy Of Record Pub..., 

As OI 5,27.'79 
SINGLES 

TMs last 
Week Week 

1 1 HURT OF GUSS, Mon. Fsbval 
2 4 BABY IT'S YOU. Promises, EMI 
3 2 CHIQUITITA. Abbe. RCA 
4 NEW KNOCK ON WOOD. Amu Stewan, 

RCA 

3 MUSIC BOX DANCER, Frank Mss, 
Polydur 

5 WHAT A FOOL BELIEVES. The 

Doobe Brothers, Wane Bros 
6 HIT ME WITH YOUR RHYTHM 

STICK, Ian Dury Polydur 
7 IN THE NAVY, Visage People, RCA 

12 DAMAN'. Franke MAIe Festival 
10 SHAKE YOUR GROOVE THING, 

Peaches Herb, Polydon 

5 

10 

LPs 

1 DON'T WALK BOOGIE Venous 
Artists, EMI 

2 2 BREAKFAST IN AMERICA. 
Supertramp, Fabyal 

3 NEW VOULEZ YODS, Arta. RCA 

4 4 PARALLEL LINES, BInndie, Feshyal 
5 3 SPIRITS HAVING FLOWN, Bee Gen 

Polryor 
6 NEW WAVE, Patti Smrth. EMI 
7 5 THE CARS. WEA 

8 9 NEW BOOTS AND PANTIES, Inn 

Dury, Poydor 
9 NEW MINUTE BY MINUTE. The Doobe 

(bothers, WEA 
10 6 A SINGLE MAN, Elton John Polydo. 

BELGIUM 
ICouelesy of Bblemarel Beneluel 

As OI 5'26 79 

SINGLES 
I hie Laal 
Weak Week 

1 1 1 WANT YOU TO WANT ME. Cheap 
Trek, CBS 

2 2 ONE WAY TICKET, Eruption, knobs 
3 3 DOES YOUR MOTHER KNOW, Abe., 

Vogue 
4 4 HOORAY HOORAY. Bomy M. Ant. 
5 NEW BRIGHT EYES, An Gefunkel, CBS 

6 10 I WILL SURVIVE, GM. Gaynor, 
Polydo/ 

7 9 SOME GIRLS, Racey, EMI 

8 8 HALLELUJAH, Min and Honey, 
Pdydo. 

9 6 IN THE NAVY. Visage People, 
Phonogram 

10 5 HAPPINESS, Pointer Sisters, WEA 

LPs 
1 1 VOULEZ VOUX, Abbe. Vogue 
1 7 BREAKFAST IN AMERICA, 

Srpeetramp. CBS 
4 AT BLS.. Cheap Trick, COS 

3 SPIRITS HAVING MOWN, Bee Gas, 
Polydo, 

S NEW A VOUS LES FEMMES, Julio 
Igle,s, CBS 

h 7 GO WEST, Wesge People, 
McMogram 

7 6 BABYLON BY BUS. Boo H., art 
Wallis, Anoka 

B 5 ÉQUINOXE. Jean Mehel Jan.. 
Vogue 

9 NFW Al BODOKAN. Bob Dylan, CBS 

10 B SINGLE MAN, Elton John, 
Phonograrn 

HOLLAND 
ICOUrtny OI 134ll7oar0-Banelu[1 

As Of 5/26,79 
SINGLES 

This Last 
Week Week 

1 I ARGOT EYES, An Garfunkel. CBS 

2 2 1 WANT YOU TO WANT ME, Cheap 
Trick, El. 

3 5 WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE, Dr Hook, 

4 3 DOES YOUR MOTHER KNOW, Abut. 
Polydo 

5 4 SOME GIRLS, ..y, RAK 

6 NEW PJPMUZIK, M, MCA 

7 10 HAPPINESS, Punter Wars. Bak, 
8 8 CASANOVA, Luv, PM, 
9 7 HOORAY HOORAY, Bonet' M. 

Phibpsl Hansa 

10 NEW JULIANA. KlndKen Van Nederland, 
CNR 

LPs 

1 1 VOULEZVOUS, Abba. Polydo 
2 5 FATE FOR BREAKFAST, Art 

Garfunkel, CBS 

3 2 AT BUDOKAN. Cheap Trek Epik 

d 3 BREAKFAST IN AMERICA. 
Supertramp, A. 

5 4 BABYLON BY BUS. Bob Marley and 
Wallen. Island 

6 10 PLEASURE AND PAIN. Dr Hort. 
Capitol 

7 9 A MIS 33 ANOS. Julio Igkwas, CAS 

B NEW VARIATIES OP (EN DAME, Flaink 
Poydor 

9 NEW AT BUDOKAN. Bob Dran, CBS 

10 NEW LOST OF LUV. Lure Ph,bps 

IRELAND 
/Courtr.y Of MOPS Fix 1E01. Iraandl 

As of 5 26 79 

SINGLES 
This Last 
WM Week 

1 8 SUNDAY GIRL, Blonde. Chrysahs 
7 1 BRIGHT EYES, An Garfunkel. CBS 
3 2 POP MUZIK, M. MCA 

4 3 DOES YOUR MOTHER KNOW Abbe, 

Epic 

5 9 PARISIENNE WALKWAYS, Gary 
Moo., MCA 

6 6 SOME GIRLS, Rau', RAK 

7 NEW REUNITED, Peaches 6 Herb, Poydor 
8 NEW DANCE AWAY. Rory Music. Polydo/ 
9 7 GREEN FIELDS OF FRANCE. Furey 

Brothers And Oa, Arthur. 
Bamhee 

10 NEW THEME FROM DEER HUNTER, S... EMI 

PORTUGAL 
ICounesy Muse 6 Soml 

A101 5,25/79 
SINGLES 

This Lail 
W.ek Week 

1 I HALLELUJAH, MU and None,, 
Polydo/ 

3 ONO( ESTAD TEL. OLHOS 
NEGROS, TM Feyers, 0.on 

3 2 GHENGIS KHAN Gnengu Khan. 

Aseos 
8 WERE ALL ALONE, Rrta Coolidge, 

S 7 DISCO TANGO, Tommy See.. 
EMI 

6 6 SOCRATES, Elpda, Phil, 
7 HEW WILL SURVIVE. Garin Gaynor, 

Polydo' 
S CARA OE GITANA. Daniel Magas. 

Et 
a SOBE, SOBE. BAUD SOBE. 

Manuela Bravo, VDC 

10 10 LE FREAK, Che, Atente 

LPs 

I SPIRITS HAVING FLOWN, Bea G.s, 
RSO 

2 BREAKFA$T 1H AMERICA, 

Supenramp, A6M 
3 NEW CEST CHIC, Chic. Atlantic 
4 3 STRANGER IN TOWN, Bob Seger, 

Cap. 
4 FLY AWAY, Vol.. Volage 
6 LOVE ME AGAIN, Rna Coolidge, 

ALM 

7 8 PARALLEL LINES, Blondie, Chbyvlu 
8 7 JUST BLUE. Spis.. Vogue 

9 NEW GREASE. Soure/trad, RSO 

10 NEW LOVE TRACKS. Gloria Gaynor, 

95 
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96 &II' 
IND Album Picks, 

Billboard SPECIAL SURVEY For Week Ending 6/9/79 Number of LPs reviewed this week 30 Lost week 45 

c CooynA,r 1979. Dneboard Pod/cations. ,ro No port of ems puo, 
sunon may be reproduced sieved ,e a r r .ever system or I... 
m,lled many loan of by any means. electronic, mechanical 
plrnocoq,np, record, or olnerw.se. wnnour Ina par ereeen 
perrMLOn et the puDe f ear 

p-- 
Pop'^1, 

DIANA ROSS -The Boss, Motown 97923R1. Produced by 

Nickolas Ashford, Valerie Sampson. Ross best album In years 

has her relearning with Ashford 6 Simpson. who handled Dee 

early solo hits. 'Reach Out And Touch" and "Aui 1 No Moun 

tam High Enough " The best cuts here are lunky and Ihylh 

m¢, with the same earthiness exhibited in the bold. natural 

cover shot Several n11he cuts have dato potentat. but even 

the ballads have a sassiness and spark which has been ovo 

shadowed by MOR gloss on sore recent Ross packages the 

horn and string arrangements by John Dana. Paul Roer and 

Robert Mounsey provide the right settings for Rosi velvety. 

vulnerable yocals. The rhythm and vocal arrangements ate by 

Ashford 6 Simpson. who ate° composed all the tunes 

Best cuts: "The Boss.' "No One Gels The Pure. "'All For 

One," "It's My House" 
Dealers: Superb cover an begs tor display 

DOLLY PARTON -Great Batts Of Fire, RCA AHL13361. Pro 

diced by Dean Parks, Gregg Perry. Parton has now Inmly es 

lablrshed herself in the pop held and reinforces her universal 

appeal with a collection of songs that showcase her versabl 

qty Aiding Parton's sweet vocal are a conglomeration of stet 

lar players which goes the matenal the needed punch 

Among the musicians are 0m Kellner, Dean Parks. David Fos 

ter. Michael ()median Bill Payne, David Stamen and others 

Stnng and horn arrangements add sweetening to the mate 

nal Parton mixes the album among original and cover mate 

eral including the Beatles' "Help" 
Best cuts: You're The Only One.' "Help." "Star Of The 

Show.' 'Do You Think That Time Stands Stilt " 

Deakin: Another attractive package is a sales stimulant 

DAVID BOWIE- lodger, RCA 10113254. Produced by Da. 

vid Bowie, Tony Visconti. 'lodger" represents the feral album 

of the David Bowie. Brian Eno trilogy that began with low" 
and 'Heroes.' Bowie's style here incorporates lust about ev 

ery style he's eapenmented with Including a few straight 

tonvard narratives. some songs made up of what seems like 

o chants, and some mainstream rock tunes Overall, the tone of 

de the album a tees foreboding than ha more recent musical 

excursions Into progressive realms In some ways this repro 

m cents a departure for Bowie. and in other ways a continuation 
J of previous recordings Most tunes were penned by Bowie and 

I, Eno with musical support consisting of bass, guetars. pearo. 
. synthesizer and strings used on a few cuts 

Á Best cuts: "DJ.." "African Night Flight." "Boys Keep 
ca Swinging.'-'Fantastic Voyage " 

Dealers: Bowie has a large following 
Oi 

W UROLE KING-Touch The Ste, Gpdol SW1K11953. Pro 

Z dated by Carole King Mark Hallman. King's third album tor 

Capitol continues her creative return Irom the unevenness of 

1977's "Simple Things " She is backed here by the same mu 

extant who worked with terry 1eR Walker on his Elektra, ASy 

turn album "leery left " King plays acoustic guitar. on which 

she composed most of the songs. in addition to acoustic pi 

ano, her traditional instrument The tunes range Prom the 

rhythmic sway of "Move Lightly" to the rocking Good Your 
lam People" to the country honky lock of "Passing Of The 

Days More than anything else. this LP sees King more from 
the intense introspection of some recent tPs to a sound ml 

more unbridled toy 

Bat cuts: 'Time Gone 8y." "Move Lightly." "Good Moon 

lam People," "Eagle' "Seeing Red " 

Dealers: King's last LP, Welcome Home" broke a long 

string of gold albums. but IMs ettent es better in every way 

GARY BROOKER -Nu Mere Peat 01 Flying, Chrysalis 
CHR1224. Produced by George Martin. Brooker spent 12 

Years as leader. singer and writer with the legendary Procol 
Harum Alter a two year absence he returns with this sob el 

lort, a mixture of hard rockers and ballads The material is 

standout and premenly a vehicle la a unique voice that he 

popularized wdh 'While& Shade 01 Pale'- The arrangements 
are finely textured *Oh keyboards, guitars. bass, drums 
horns and harmonica. white a strong sense of melody es 

present everywhere Credit Martin with a crafty production 
Bed cub: 'Savannah." "No More Fear 01 Flying." 'Get Up 

And Dance," "Switchboard Susan' "Old Manhattan Melo 

dies 
Dealers: Not Harum had a wide following 

Soul 
SMOKE). ROBINSON -Where There's Snake, Motown 

17366R1. Produced by Smokey Robinson. The veteran artist's 
latest ee a me, of uptempo danceables and lovely ballade, with 
an instant standout beeng 'I love The Neatness 01 You.- 

which he rewrote and copreeduced with Stevie Wonder, who 

also did the rhythm arrangement The tune e a classy mad 

tempo ballad which rides a line between the softer and more 

rhythmic cuts For dam action, look to "Get Ready' (the 
great rock ho mitten by Robinson). "It's A Good Night" and 
"Ever Had A Dream " A light rhythm section provrdes excel 
lent backup 

Best cuts: "It's A Good Night," "I love The Nearness 01 

You," "Get Ready," "Share II," "Crseue' 
Dealers. Display with the new Diana Ross and Thelma 

Houston packages for a three war customer enticement 

Sp.tli9ht 

EARTH WIND 6 RYE -I Am, Arc /Columbia FC35730. Produced by Maurice White. Earth Wind 6 Foe remlorces the fact 
that they are the classiest exponents of pop oriented rib and funk Its newest LP r5 paced by the brlhanl disco flavored 

Boogie Wonderland" rn which the Emotions also receive top billing The package is a mix of smooth ballads and funky 
descotered numbers. all very rhythmic with full bodied horn and string attar gements Superb playing by the band with 
supplemental musicians adding percussion. keyboards, guitars and horns Also included is three minute plus mshumen 
tal 

Best culs: 'Boogie Wonderland," "In The Slone." "After The love Is Gone," "Star." 
Dealers: Group is a consistent platinum seller 

KISS -Dynasty, Casablanca NBLP7152. Produced by 

Rini Poecla The latest by Kas represents ate first studro 

album as a group since Love Gun" in 1977 In between 

were a toe album, a greatest hits package as well as the 

lour solo outings With "Dynasty," the kegs of lheatncal 
rock show a maturation in te music as the emphasis is 

on the song and Instead of bombasse guitar 
riffs and unrelentless mayhem The single. "I Was Made 

For Louie boa," has a subtle disco beat. white the other 
tracks are mainstream rockers paced by the interplay of 

bassist Gene Simmons. guitarist Paul Stanley. drummer 
Peler Criss and lead guitarist Ace Frehley 

Bat culs: Was Made For town You." -Magic 
touch." "2,000 Man.' -'Dirty Linn'," "Charisma ' 

Dealers: Kas' track retord speaks for deal 

THELMA HOUSTON -Ride To The Rainbow, Turla 
T7365R1 (Motown). Produced by Hal Davis, Bobby Belle, 

Houston's single 'Saturday Night. Sunday Morning whech 

lucks off then LP, is that wonder of wonders a disco tune with 

a compelling slorytene Its brassy. funky Instrumental back 

drop effectively contrasts wdh Houston's warm, vulnerable 
vocal Oeco is a prime target throughout the album -witness 
the cover version col the Miracles' "love Machine' -butHous 
ton's super vocals are never overshadowed in the uptempo 
horn and string backup And her single ie her biggest hit 

since "Don't leave Me Dos War" went to No. I two years 

ago 

Bat cuts: "Saturday Night. Sunday Morning," "I Wanna 

Be Back In Love Again." 'Imaginary Paradise." "Give II To 

Me 

Dealers: Saturday Night, Sunday Morning." was also 

Itatured ce Houston's last lP "Ready To Roll" 

First Time Around 
NIGHT. Nod P2 (E /A). Produced by Richard Petry. Sec 

and release on producer Pary's Planet label is by a cos piece 
rock band that incorporates tolk flavorings Into ele delivery Al 

tutees the band sounds like Renaissance and al others el 

comes close to resembling the Fleetwood Mac sound Female 
vocalist Stevie Lange is al the Iorefront with vocals also by 

guitarist Chris Thompson Both !tampion exceptionally well 

on a number of cuts The material es a max of anginal songs as 

well as covers al Walter 1{100 .5 "1101 Summer Nights: Tom 

Snow's "Cold Wend Across My Heart" and others Part of the 
band is comprised of stellar players like Rick Marotta on 

drums, Nrcky Hopkins on piano, Hobbee McKenlosh on guitar. 
Billy Kristian on bass and some guess spots by Michele 
McDonald, Billy Payne and ethers 

Best cub: "Ilol Summer Nights," "Cold Wend Across My 

Heart "Ain't That Peculiar." "You Rent Pretty Enough" 
Dealen: flay en star 

SAW, /dydor PD16209 Produced by Paul Cross. Tha 

lave man band from Canada play, progressive electronic rock 
Melt anmnd lime pnlymnng Rhythmically very soled, almost 

disco. the band has ils head high in the stars The science 

lotion style !eras tell the story of a future cyborg insect De 

tails of the story are sketchy, but the musrt es soled through 
nul The instrumentation and the arrangements bette the 

relative inexperience of this band They are sophisticated and 

well wrought, without being too overblown or pretentious 
Best cuts: "Humble Stance. "' Will It Be You." "Ice Noe,' 

Tried World 

Dealers: Pitch to Genesis. Yes Supertramp tans 

Billboard's 
Recommended LPs 

PoP 
LEON RUSSELL Ado And love, Paradise PAK3311. Produced 

by Leon Russell, Russell's sales have declined since his corn 

meereal peak en 1972 73, but d's to his eredd that he hasn't 

Irantrcally hopped on the disco bandwagon along with every 

body else In hopes of seating a bet Russell's longtime lane 

will enjoy this mix of pretty ballads and soled rockers the' On 

The Borderline " All none of the tunes are originals the light 
backup band includes great sax sobs by Marty Grebb Bast 

cuts: 'One More love Song," 'Struck 8y Lightning tole 

And I ore" "On the IN Poi 

SIEVE KIPNER -Knock The Waits Down, Elekln 6E202. Pm 
duced by lay Graydon, Tom Seated, Steve Kipper aver 
wrote and co arranged all of the songs here with backup from 
such session veterans as Michael Omerlon and members of 

tote and Plater The music Ids squarely in the pop rock bag. 

(hough Ibis is perhaps a bet more Top AO onenled than that 
of the recently launched groups who provide backup Kepner, 

nlcedenlally, Is the son ul Nat Kepner who co wrote "Too 

Much, loo little, loo Late" Bat cub: "The Beginning." 
"Knock the Walls Down," "War Gamrs" 

ST. PARADISE, Women Bros BSK3281. Produced by Mlle 
Flicker. Each member of This high powered tiro comes Irom a 

seasoned past Guitarist /lead vocalist Derek SI Holmes was 

lormelly lead sengen with led Nugent, Rob Granger played 

bass with Nugent and Denny Carmasss was the rimer drum. 

mer for Sammy Hagar and Montrose So d's only appropriate 

That this album es lull of energetic firepower and gutsy vocal 

work The matant a your standard rock rifts with nothing 

stoking a innovative about it. Best cut.' Straight To You." 

'Gambler' Man.' "Lave It Uo" 'Tighten The Knot." 

INNER CIRCLE -Everything Is Great. Island LYYB) ItSPNSS8. 

Produced by lane Circle, Youth Sound. Reggae lakes a step 

towards pop here. with excellent results. The Lewis Brothers 

and Jacob Miller Iront the group. Miller on rocali, and the 

whole desk is full of rhythmic turns that possess all the attnb, 

aces of reggae leavened with a funky feel that a distinctly 

American The tide cut g a catchy disco number that should 

pave the way for another crossover a la Third World Bal 
cuts: 'Everything Is Great," 'We 'A' Rockers," "Mary, Mary." 

"Roots Rock Symphony,' 'I've beamed My Lesson " 

STEVE HACKETT- Spectral Mornings, CbrywMó CNR1223. 

Produced by John Amick, Slave Hackett Hackett. at one time 

guelan.l well Geneve, returns wdh no own outstanding sob 

&ffort Using a variety of guitars, keyboards, synthesizers, 

wind instruments and percussion. the su backup players 

achieve mort of on ache:Aral sound than rock Overall the 

mea ranges from complex melodies to light lare m what a 

mostly an instrumental LP with some vocals scattered 

throughout The arrangemerrrs are enventree and never tiring 
Bat rats Every Day," "The Yngse Md The Gypsy 'The 

Ballad 01 The Decomposing Man." 'Lost Tome In Cordoba," 
" Tegermoth '. 

TONY ORLANDO -I Got Rhythm, Casablanca, 08197153. Pre 

doted by Hank Medress, Date AppdL The singer reteams 

here with lbt gentlemen who handled ha biggest hits wdh 

Dawn in the early 70s after turneng in an affectionate salute 

to seminal r66 olden on Elektra whrch Jerry Willer produced. 

The locus here is on dancing bath en desco-arented material 

and tunes that deal with dance in them lyrics, lake High 

Steam' 
.. 

and the "I Got Rhythm "e "Fascinating Rhythm" 
medley The highlight is an esghl.mmute version of They're 
Playing Our Song' which has been issued as a I2-inch disk 
Bat alts: those cried and 'I Remember Yesterday" (the 
Donna Summer tunee 

PURE PRAIRIE LEAGUE-Can't Hold Back RÚ113335. Pro 
diced by Ron 6 Howard Albert. Thu era very solid effort horn 

this cell traveled country rock band that combina smooth 

harmonies. sinewy guitar nth and a ludicrous lue o1 horns 

and stnngs to fashion a soled and well crafted LP. The song 

wnling here a first rate, with a few sensitive love songs in 

(here Bat cut. Can't Believe' "Rude Rude Awakening" 
'Linn It Alone 

._ 

TOMMY McLAIR- Backwoods Bayou Adventure, Staff* 
1736018 (CBS). Produced by Huey Meaus, From Meau s new 

label comes veteran Southern man McLain, hdherto known 
lot has 1966 Md, 'Sweet Dreams Thu album moly captures 
the bayou rock sound, with its economic nstrumentatron 
(heavy on the steel guitar) and mellow mood McLain's voue 
a throaty and expressive, and it's interesting to reflect upon 
the similarities in style between him and Rod Stewart Mate 
real includes some rookie' efforts. such as -Lose The Blues' 
and My OF Lady Leh Me." and a couple of country flecked 
fers like 'Come Back To Me Babe Bat cats Those hied 

VANGELIS -China, /dydor PO16199. Produced by Valets 
On his first LP for Poled. Greek composer keyboardas Van 
geles has some up wdh a concept album celebrating the Ohs' 
losophy and muser or China. Playing all the instruments him 
sea, Vengelis combola elements at Western classical and 
popular muser wdh Chinese textaen and Pesgeesswns 
Sweeping in scope. the music a dramatic and forceful amen d 

sameiemes a bet ponderous Bat vaste& Side one 

soul 
DJ. ROGERS -Trust Me, Columbia 1536002. Produced by DJ. 
Rogers Tha singer keyboardest s,:uverdee producer has 
used all The vocal tncks at his disposal but somehow he 

misses the mark probably due to matenal that s not quite 
strong enough Rogers penned or co wrote all tunes on the 
LP He has treed to balance this protect be including tune 
ranging holm disco to Onset' Rogers is backed by both large 
orchestral and small band Instrumentation in addition to ex 

cellent background angers Best arts You Can Have It For A 

Song,' Trust Mn' In Lae Again" 

SPLENDOR Columba 1C3579E, Produced by Philip Bailey, 
Tawny Vian, Bukett Nunn. This new quartet specializes in 
the Tight, cohesive sound which propelled Earth. Wend 6 Fire 
Iwheoe Philip Bedey a co producer) to fame Oak is a beeghl, 
punchy and brass doyen sel with snappy rhythms and excel 
mg inslrumentaliOn Vocals alternate among the members, 
though Sasche Meeks' pipes represent the hsghpoeel, both on 
upbeat affairs like "Always On lour Side" and slow, ally 
Items like Follow lour Dream Best cub: Those named 
'Splendaland. Sunny Sede Up 

MICHAEL WHITE -What Night, Elektra 6E1E3. Produced by 
Wayne Henderson. Violinist White a pined by Henderson on 

e C ,rrtrnuè,l ,'r, p.ere Velll 

spwhuhe -tire rent Pdslenere, new product of the weeee's te+eaws 
end teal wuh the (realm! patent sal for toy or the OHO oiacemenl 
pricy - peel.. to, the top Nm d the curt en Me opncn of the 
renewer,'Panearned -peedcleat to Ad !M errand Kan of Ike c/un 
in ...on of the ren11.1. or albums ot wpenor Ruaniy 4Wmt 
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Billboards T Sinole SPECIAL SURVEY For Week Endeng 6/9/79 

Number of singles reviewed Numb g Picks. 
recOrdin or alhmw as w Inoue fhb prior wr Alen permHyOn or In 

Billboard 

this week 87 Lost week 111 
c Copyright 1979.Oaibourd Publications. Mc No pail of lh s publication may be reproduced 
stor001n foirival syslom. Or transmittal. in any form of by any means. electronic mechanical 
photocopying p. , o pud,aher 

rib 

ELTON JOHN -Mama Can't Buy You IAN (4:03); pro 
doter Thorn Bell, water I Bell. C lames, publisher Mighty 
Three BMI. MCA41042 Culled Irom Elton's sessions with 

producer Thom Bell, this track has a distinct rAb flavor to it 

Unlike Elton's more recent material. his vocals are smoother 
and glide along steadily and gracefully The sold melody line 

and hook makes Ihrs one of Elton's strongest recent releases 

THE ALMAN BROTHERS BAND -Can't Take H With You 

(3:33); producer Tom Dowd, writer Dickey Belts. Von lohn 

son publisher Pangola /Careers BMI, Capricorn CPS0326. 

The second single from the Admans' recent lop IO LP, "En 

lightened Rogues." is another example of tasty Southern 
rock. dominated by guitar and effective gruff lead vocals. 

SWEET -Mother Earth (3:55) producer Sweet. writer A 

Scott. S. Pees! publisher Sweet. Ltd %WB, ASCAP. Capitol 

P.4730 Intral single from Sweet's "Cul Above The Rest" LP 

blends vocal power with a gutsy arrangement that leatures 

bass, guitar and synthesizer 

recommended 
JENNIFER WARNES-I Know A Heartache When I See One 
(3:24); producer Rob Frabom, wntee R Bourke. K Chuter, 
C Black. publisher Chappell. ASCAP /Unichappell, BMI /Tri 
Chappell. SESAC. Arista AS0430 

COOPER BROTHERS BAND -l11 Know Her When I See Her 
13:201; producer Gary Cape, venter Richard Cooper, pub 
,isher Tam,ami ASCAP, Oboe Maestro, CAPAC, Capricorn 
CBS0325 

PHIUP D'ARROW -Bam The Disco Dawn (3:00); producer 

Stephen Gallas. Philip Darrow. writer Philip Darrow, pub 
'laher Man Made/Possessed &SCAR. Polydor P014570 

PHIWPS t MxLEOD -Take Me To The High óraund (3:52); 
producer Tony Peluso. venter R Phillips. S Macleod, pub 
Asher Phillips. MacleodCamwood. BMI. Polydor P014560 

_JOHN HALL -Home Al Last (4:33); producer lohn Hall 
writer lohn Hall: publisher Siren Songs. BMI, Art /Columbia 
31105. 

TROGNO -We All Need Lae (3:15); producer Domenic 
Troiano: writer Domenico Trojans: publisher Zingaro. BMI, 
Capitol P4709 

NORMAN SALLJTT -Magic In The Air (3:05); producer Ted 

Glasser, writer N Sallitt publisher AI Calico: Turtle, BMI, 
Patrad 670030 (CBS) 

yllri 
Soui 

PEABO BRYSON -She's A Woman 14:19); producer Peabo 

Bryson, Johnny Pate: weder Peabo Bryson, publisher WB/ 
Peabo, ASCAP, Capitol P4729. This is smooth midtempo bal 

lad with lots of rib and soul flavor What makes it really 

stand out is Bryson's silky smooth and expressive voice 

SMOKE), ROBINSON -Get Ready (3:59); producer William 

"Smokey Robinson, Hngnral Sunny" Burke, writer W Rob 

orison, publisher lubete ASCAP. Tanlla T54301F. The loch 

classic, a hit twice before lot the Temptations and Rare Earth. 

gels a tresh disco treatment by songwriter Robinson The 

sound *mirth looser than on the previous hit versions, which 

emphasized vocal group lightness 

recommended 
THIRD WORLD -Talk To He (3:591; produce' !had Wald. 
writer none listed, publisher Cal lbo ASCAP Island IS8822 

JOHNNY GUITAR WATSON -Whit The Hell Is The? (3:45); 
producer lohnny Guitar Watson, writer lohnny Guitar Wat 

son publisher Air lohn. BMI. DIM tIIMS1106 

TOWER OF POWER -Rock Baby (3:28); producer McKinley 

Jackson, Emilio Castillo. lower Of Power, writer G Crockett, 
M Jeffries. publisher Michael refines. ASCAP. Columbia 
311012 

YBS -Happy Birthday (3:5R); producer Jackie Avery, Robert 

P Ross. writer Anthony Yates, Jackie Avery. publisher Ros 

sees. BMI, kola 1155 

RAY GEES -Burn Me Up (4:06); producers Patrick Adams. 

Stan Lucas. Ken Morris, writer Greg Radford, Ken Morris 

Wendell Morrison. The Kay Gees. publisher Ribowln, ASCAP, 

De site DE913 

MAVIS STAPLES -Tonight I Feel Like Panting (3:39); pro 

deter terry Wexler. Barry Beckett. wntef P Alves, B Beck- 

ett. M Caromed. G tackson. publisher Muscle Shoals 

Sound. BMI, Warner Bros WSS8838 

ALMA FAYE -Don't Fall In Love (3:25); producer Dominic 
Sciscente. Michel Daigle writer O Scrscente M Daigle, A F 

Brooks. publisher Carrousel Industries, ASCAP, lady Capella. 

BMI, Casablanca 9898901 

SANDRA FEVA -The Need To Be (4:141; producer Tony Ca 

millo, Cecile Barker, writer Jim Weatherly; publisher Keca 

ASCAP, Venture V109 

CAPTAIN SKY -Dr. Rock (6:45); producer Daryl L Cameron, 

writer 0. Cameron. publisher Mr 1/Upper Level, BMI, 

56784 

o c" 
toúntry ,_ 

EDDIE RABBITT- Suspicions (I:1R); producer David Mal 

toy. writers Eddie Babbitt/Randy McCormick /David Mallon' 
Even Stevens, publishers DebOave /Briarpatch. BMI Elektra 

46053 Airy ballad with MOR influences marks Babbitt's de 

but single off his new "baseline LP Light touches of flute. 
strings and guitar provide melodic counterbalance to Bab 

bat's soft vocal track and misty backgrounds Record should 

garner lop 40 airplay as well 

MARTY ROBBINS -A8 Around Cowboy (3:03); producer 
&Illy Sherrill, writer M Robbins, publisher Mariposa. BMI 

Columbia 311016 It's the classic tale of a cowboy who can't 

be tamed meeting up with the girl who goes him one better 

Robbins trademark guitar sprinkles south of the border riffs 
behind the verses. while his distinctive singing style adds 
credibility to the lyric 

MOE BANDY-Rambo' Mountain (2:42); producer Ray 

Baker, writers D Tankersley /W Carson. publisher Rose 

Bridge, AMI Columbia 310974 What better place to drown 

the sorrows of a broken hear) than on lop of a barslool, and 

that's where Bandy is heading in this song Steel and acoustic 
guitars add a gentle country leeling to the arrangement which 

has been kept simple and smooth 

FRANK IFIELD- Crystal (3:04); producers Tom Collins/ 
Wesley Rose, writers Bobby P Barker/Dennis W Morgan, 

publishers Chess. ASCAP/Pi Gem, BMI Warner Bros 8853 

The man who scored with "I Remember You" a few years 

back shows promise of doing the sane thing in this stunning 
production Ihold's vocal is deep, rich and resonant, and the 

dynamics of the arrangement provide powerful support Key 

boards guitar and percussion highlight the pure texture of 

Meld's singing 

MEL T1LLIS -Coca Cola Cowboy (3:20): producer Timmy 

Bowen writers S Pinkard Dein S Borg S Atchley, pub 

fishers Peso /Matkyle /Senor. BMI/ASCAP MCA MCA4I04I 
Tabs again cashes in on the soundtrack from the film, "Every 

Which Way But loose," with a tune flavored in the Traditional 

country form lyrically and instrumentally His crisp inter 

pretation is backed by electric guitar, piano bass, steel and 

drums 

FREDDY FENDER -Baum (2:30); producer Huey P 

Meaux. writers G Rog -A Gamse -I Sheri, publisher E B 

Marks BMI Starlight 2584900 Fenders fast for the label 

offers a love ballad, which he renders both in English and 

Spanish Flanked by mentally horns, arrangements flow with 

electric guitar, electric piano and strings 

JIM REEVES -Don't Let Me Cross Over (2:17); producers 

Chet Atkins and Bud Logan. writer Penny lay. publisher 
Troy Martin, BMI RCA 1H11564 Reeves is accompanied by 

an unknown lemale singer on this waltz like ballad laden with 

strings over electric guitar, piano and acoustic guitar Each 

vocal plays off the other and lakes a solo effort with duo com 

binations at the bridge 

LYNN ANDERSON -I Love How You Lace Me (3:14); pro 

doter David Wolfed. writers L Kolbe' B Mann. publisher 

Screen Gems EMI. BMI Columbia 311006 Culled from her 

'Outlaw Is lust A State 01 Mind" LP, this soft textured tune 

steadily builds with additions ul instrumentation first begin 

sing with electric piano and Lynn's vocals Additional sounds 

ease in one by one with guitar. bass. strings and sax and 

then taper off in the same fashion 

recommended 
RAYBURN ANTHONY -It Won't Go Away (3:40); producer lira 

Vienneau, writer Bob MCDill. publisher Hall Clement, BMI 

Mercury 55063 

ASLEEP AT THE WHEEL -Chao Chao Ch Boogie (3:07); pro 

ducers Ray Benson R Chuck Flood, writers Horton /Gabler' 

Darling, publisher Rytvoc. Inc ASCAP Capitol P4725 

RUBY FALLS -I'm Settin' Into Your lave (2:39); producer 

Johnny Howard, writers R Murrah I McBride, publishers 
Magic Castle /Blackwood. AMI 50 States 81702 

JEANNIE C. RILEY -It's Wings That Make Birds Fly (2:53); 
producer not listed, writers 1. C b K Riley, publisher God's 

Country BMI Cross Country 5308 

REX GOSDIN -We're Making Up Fm Lost Time (2:471; pro 

durer Gary S Parton, writers Rex Gosdm; V L Haywood, 
publisher Bethel, BMI MRC Silver Label Nß10589 

DON STOCK -Hey Porter, Hey Dolly 12:28); producer Ray 

Reeves, writers Johnny Cash Joe Mack Pigg, publishers 
Master For HMI /Hill R Range, BMI Sabre 6E4511 

GLENN BARBER-Woman's Touch (2:58); producer lohnny 
Morris, writers 1 L. Wallace /Terry Skinner /Ken Bell, pub- 
lisher Hall Clement. BMI MMI 1031 

OAR RIDGE BOYS -Rhythm Guitar (2:17); producer rol 
listed. writer I A Hill publisher Algee, BMI Columbia 
311009 

BOBBY SMITH -Let's Try To Fall In Love Again 13:201; pro 
ducers Glen Pace 8 laines Pritchett. writers Troy Seals /Ed 
are Setser/Bill Denneys publishers living /Down 'N Dixie. 
BMI / Rondar (London). ASCAP United Artists UA7I295Y 

KELLY U LLOYD -The Pied Piper (2:19); producer Mick 
Lloyd, writers Kornfreld Duboff, publishers RAM Sounds/ 
Chardon, BMI Little Giant LGOI l 

FOXFIRE -Fell Into Love (2:36); producer Robbie Turner. 

writers Russ Allison Don Miller, publishers Taylor and Wit 
son. BMI /Music Crallshop ASCAP NSD NSO 24 

CHRIS LEOOUX -The Grange Hall Dance (2:18); producer 
Bill Harass, water Chris LeDoux, publisher Lucky Man. 
ASCAP lucky Man 9010534AS 

DISCO 
recommended 

VENUS DODSON -Night Raies 13:191; producer P Adams, K 

Morris writer P Adams. K Marris, publisher Leeds /Pop, 
ASCAP, RFC RSC883I (WB) 

JIM GRADY -I Got Went I Came For (3:301; producer Barry Z 
Fasman, Dave Miller, writer him Grady, publisher Unary m 
Grade A. BMI, Chanterelle CNT9001 (Mushroom) tD 

eD 

FirstTimeAround 5v 
S 

THIEVES -400 Dragons, (3:44); producer Mike Chapman: 
t7 

writers M ChapmaniN Chinn /R Buchanon /l Donahue /S 
Goldstein, publishers Chinnlchap /Careers, BMI Ansia 
450423 This new aggregation sounds a bit like a female For 

eigner with a dash of Head thrown in But there's enough 

distinctive rock 'n' roll energy and melody to give it an one, 

nal stamp And the producer rs the omni present Mike Chap 

man 

Picts -u lop 30 chart tune in the opinion of the resale panel lech 
voted for the selectrm released Ihes weeh. recommended -a tune 

predicted to land on the Mol IDO between 31 and 100 Rev.. editor - 
Ed Harrison 

Billboard LP s 
Conuynued /Tom page 96 

trombone and a strong rhythm section as the band tackles a 

variety of contemporary POP songs in a lady and rAbish style 

Background vaalsts gives the material a pop sound in some 

cases The overall tone is mellow, making for great mood mu- 

sic. Best cuts: "Get Back.' "I Was Made To Love Him. 'I 

like It... "Rilki, Don't Lose That Number" 

1R. WALKER -Back Sheet Boogie, Whitfield WHR3331 (W8). 

Produced by Norman Whitfield. The ad campaign supporting 

this LP proclaims "Mr Sao o Bach" and that's good news for 

those who consider Walker's 1969 hit 'What Does It Take (7o 

Win Your Love)" one of the best Motown singles ever issued 

The main style here is a funky, disco based rock soul fusion. 

though there is one pretty, romantic ballad ( Wishing On A 

Star ") Fine backup musicians including Wha Wha Watson 

and Eddie "Bongo" Brown Best cuts: "Back Street Boogie," 

"Wishing On A Star" 

CHAMELEON, Elektra 6E190. Produced by Fred Wesley, Azar 

nrence. With the exception of a few funky numbers with a 

;lady line, most of this album is repetitious with Mlle corgi 

Arty There are some interesting arrangements here which 

utilize horns effectively while electric guitars. keyboards and 

synthesizer also come into play. Bast cuts: "Unfair Altair,' 
"Game 01 Life." "We'll Be Oasoin "' 

disco 
L DOUGLAS -Come Into My Life, Midsong Intematroesal 

007. Produced by John H. Fitch Ir., Reuben Cross. 

latest aT 770RFy. TJ?BSSySei Wtlrtt IPYTerpç'Oonrool 

her strongest work since "Doctor's Orders' hit nearly live 

years ago The material is geared to the dance floor more than 

lo pop and soul radio, but one cut, "You Ain't Said Nothing" 

is squarely in the Diana Ross bag The orcheslations swing, 

with strong string. horn and rhythm arrangements Best cuts: 

"I Gol The Answer," "Come Into My Ede : "love Sick" 

jazz 
HEATH BROTHERS -In Motion, Columbia 35816. Produced 
by George Butler. Jimmy Heath, Percy Heath, Billy Taylor's 

inner sleeve notes give the background an the musicians. the 

LP includes su tunes by the two Heaths (except tos Billy 

Sbayhorn's classic "Passion Flower ") with Percy on bass and 

baby bass and an unconventional lineup in which tuba and 

French horn are discernible It is cerebral lad. but not with 

out emotion, and is deserving of wide dissemination First 

rate musicianship is evident on all six performances Best 

aá: "Passion Flower." "Move To The Groove" "The Vote 01 

the Saxophone " 

DR STRUT, Motown M7924R1. Produced by Lee Young Sr. 

Tho LP marks the label's entry into the tau field Dr Strut 

combo comprises sir orusrnans. David Woodlord TIm 

Weston, Claude Pepper. Kevin Bannon, Pete Freiberger and 

Everett Bryson. but few sparks fly as it works its way through 

10 unknown, instrumentals. Ironically, producer Young has 

drummed on scores of eau performances stronger than these 

Best cuts: "Granite Palace," "Canadian Star" 

BENNY GOODMAN-Two And Quartet, Pickwick Quintessence 

Q125361 Reissue produced by Gene Norman. There's still a 

large and loyal audience for these truly classic chamber mu 
sic eau gems of the '30s. nine titles which trame the illustri 
ous BG clarinet with Teddy Wilson, Gene Krupa and Lionel 
Hampton This was the first and many say the finest of all 

small Iais combos. and no one has come along in 40 years to 

match Goodman's skills on a stick Beal cub: "Runnin' Wild, 

'The Man love: "Whispering" 

RONNIE CUBER -The Eleventh Day Of *anus, Xanadu 156. 

Produced by Don Schlitten. Add to the fraternity of out 

standing baritone saxophonists Brooklyn born Cuber, who 

slowly is taking his place in the company of Carney, Wash- 

ington, Mulligan and Chaloff The EP comprises sn cols with 

backup by Tom Hanell. Mickey Tucker, Ed Gladden and Den 

pis Irwin in a production which. while musically agreeable. 
might have been stronger w1h more attractive melodies Bet 
cuts: "Commit To Memory." 'Klepto' 

JIMMY ROWLES -We Could Make Such Beautiful Music To- 

gether. Canada 157. Produced by Don Schlitten. Much re 

corded pianist, now 60. appears incapable of placing any way 

but great Here he has Leroy Williams. drums. and George 

Mras on bass assisting ably through seven tracks taped 13 

months ago A master of moods, an exceptional technician 

Best cuts: "In The Still 01 The Night " 

AIRTO -Free, CBI 8000. Produced by Creed Taylor. Highpant 
of this package. both qualitatively and commercially, is the 
stellar lineup supporting Arrto s exciting and fluid percussion 
and wood flutes work It includes Chick Corea, whose electric 
piano on his own "Return To Forever" is lust that, electric; 
Joe Farrell, whose saxophone flows well on "Creek," Hubert 
Laws, whose flute lends the perfect flavor lo the lungle' 

bilged "Free." and Keith Jarrett, whose piano contribution is 

essential to the atmospheric "Flora's Song." Among other 

guests. George Benson Ran Cader, Stanley Clarke and Flora 

Purim Best cub: Those cited 

BUD POWELL- Pickwick Quintessence Q125381. Reissue pro- 

duced by Gene Norman. Four tracks make up a mighty short 

program Yet Bud s unconventional piano, backed by Fleas, 

Woode. Hams and Sulreman. commands attention for its dis- 

tinctiveness Tracks were taped in Germany m 1963, a couple 

of years before Powell's death Strong liner notes by Leonard 

Feather Best cuts: All Tire Things You Are:' "I Remember 

Cliitaa 

classical 
BRAHMS. SYMPHONY N0. 2 -New Bad Philharmonic, 
Mehta, Columbia M35158. There are stretches of exceptional 
poetry in the expansive first and second movements, but the 
glorious finale is ruined by slap dash treatment Listeners will 

be curaos to hear the rapport that Mehra is building with the 
Philharmonic. and this is the first release to document the 
progress being made. 

R STRAUSS: EIN HELDENLEBEN- Vienna Philharmonic, 
Sohi, London (57083. This densely scored work places many 

demands upon the listener, but interest never falters under 
Solo's direction The performance is tautly shaped, molded 
with an Intense concentration spanning its 45 minute length 
The complex orchestration emerges with eye- openmg clarity. 
and critics are likely to lodge this one of the popular Fondue 
tor's very best records. 
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LOVE YOU INSIDE OUT -k. 
(bee Gas, Lei ewre. kilt, 40m1, e 0 W. 
150 915 

HOT STUFF-o.. u.s..I 
tn.s. WrMe., M, AWnel P Worm x !,x4141.101.. 

IL True. Guwxa 918 AlY 

WE ARE FAMILY -3.1.. d.41ó. 

`4._., Le.Ntl Ae Re0pn1, I I o, a (*.i.e. 
MY'1 1Á,M74) 

REUNITED-P...8 Nn 
IT PIMA). D Febrn t tenon, P. W'WP 14t7 

JUST WHEN I NEEDED YOU 

MOST - 
s 

I raeea .el 
(Des ,.wma ). I /sm., Wmee 4934 (W..., era.; ALM 

RING MY BELL -M.b Áu4 
(Frmen(4 Morph, 1 Art, 4a, 1422 041 WIN 

THE LOGICAL SONG-u..... 
15M.4p. hM xesOnmaa l Dawn, IT Hades, Ml 2120 

CHUCK E'S IN LOVE -A.,. Le Senn 

(rue, Na matl, ,m Lalemst ll Ian, Me, I1, 1025 MBA 

SHAKE YOUR BODY- i.»M/ 
()m bdnmt l lab.. M IKbm, (IN 54656 CPP 

SHE BELIEVES IN ME -amt b(444 
(U4I BMW). S W. UMee OM 1271 CtM 

DEEPER THAN THE NIGHT -om4 BMm I4t 
(tat. Danni. 1 S. 1 Yotr. MG 41001 CPP 

DISCO NIGHTS -c D (Ira Sao. 1.. 4r (NwV, L RM... le Mae. 
Amt. 41311 

CNA 

MIN 

ALM 

ALM 

GOODNIGHT TONIGHT -w.n 
(Pr Ik(a,e1, P $C4% fel.e0a 110919 

ROCK 'N' ROLL FANTASY -A.A Came., 
(W C{e Bt P IMre. Sum See /0111 Ihlmnrl Wass 

YOU TAKE MY BREATH AWAY -In Lee 

(tth a 11M.SSym 
Loma). S lemma. Mon A 

6-3 

RENEGADE -sin 
19TH. T StM, UM 2110 ALM 

IN THE NAVY -Yip Pe. 
(1m4 1Mr0, 1 link M Á.b411 1 eta C4.4Wnu 111 CPP 

MINUTE BY MINUTE-N.... 
(Tr TemOmme4 M 1(Ou211 L Wawa. Warn. Yet an «BM 

BOOGIE WONDERLAND -ens, wee I nee 

se the EmM, tyro WYN, MIL 1 Lee, 11 RIy An Tun% ices, AIM 

MAKIN' IT -o. 11«Áóo 
D $.U,. I I Pam 160 911 w6M 

HOT NUMBER -Nn 
(Fme. Me Ysin), 1 TA., Deb 9010 (11) 

AIN'T LOVE A BITCH -Ar sa.m 
dew D AI. t Steel G Cc..«'. Iv, k11 $110 AIM 

GET USED TO IT -yea lmemm Rd, , ), M Omarbek I Ytl mwy 
mum 1.m 1712 WIN 

I WANT YOU TO WANT ME -c .« T,ea 

OW NM. A s.(.s.r (IN 1 -lap CM 

SHINE A LITTLE LOVE -o.« Lb 14hP4D 4 

eel le see). I Lima le 9457 (CBS) I.3 

LOVE IS THE ANSWER -G.1MA 0.6 M. 
LM Ern 
(ó71r li..V, T lemee. Ae 1.m 16111 111441,41 ALAI 

HEART OF GLASS -A..ì.. 
(M1. Weems), D Han, C Stn. hryue 2115 ALAI 

BAD GIRLS- om.asmme 

2$ 
W rarnl t $4144. G D.01, 1 Wean, C..4e$w, 

DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY -v.. HMm 

ear Trwees L V.. Moo. l 1w MWt M Ál!41,, DL ó, .mr em 1423 

GOLD -4m sawn 
L.Ie SY..n), I Stew. ISO Ill CHA 

IF LOVING YOU IS WRONG -.we. Mora 
ear (NWI. H 1.144 l Jana. C LT., NIA 17411 ALM 

IT MUST BE LOVE -Ana K(ó41 a 
Rear. waw.l, 1 leer 1 Ron, PA 14132 AIM 

WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH A BEAUTIFUL 
WOMAN -ale 
(Iw WA.p, E Se.m, Carta 4705 

LITTLE BIT OF SOAP -.Hod o. 
IBA DM), I bet Ben la= 11111 HAN 
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TITLE -Artist 
(PIDd,el) Wier, Label 8 Number (Dslehilmg label) 

AIN'T NO STOPPIN' US 

NOW- ud,dee. a wk., 
,lam Naar.!, 441 rdatlm. Inn GMem 1 0141141 d. G 

IWM,. I Ghee, PlA 1681 Ile/ 

I CAN'T STAND IT NO MORE -Pte lane, 
Meter hemplln a 1ó1 Inlerl P I,,.. h. 4U 2111 

DOES YOUR MOTHER KNOW -Á1m 
(I. , areas.. I,Sn Ohm,. a 4444,3340 
B Wan. 11G.ó 1574 

SHAKEDOWN CRUISE -In tepee 
en reeve 6 La M.M.O. I rep,. Aqb. 4óa1 

YOU CAN'T CHANGE THAT -us.. 
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KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY-L., pus, 
1610 100. Tam Ren.t1 thus While ALM 2152 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

72 

74 

81 

82 
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86 

88 

89 

91 

92 

93 
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99 
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Keep On Running _ 
Lazy R. 
(A&M 21521 

- -,.. 

TITLE -Artist 
IPI oduce, I Wriler, label t Number IOnlribWNI label) 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -tall Race, 
1610100o 100 00.0 Mt WWI& UN 7152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -Inn Rater 
1610 100. um Rem.. CMS White. ALN 7151 

ALM 

ALM 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -La/, 1a m 
ICI,. 10.0 101. A...l[k. Clots W.I.. AL.1152 ALM 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -i., Race, 
it loan. lam R.aa.iLk (km Mille. ALU 7157 ALM 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -unit.., 
I Glyn lone) Ism 0n.0 M. W,Ite.ALN 1151 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -Lan agur 
1610 105.1 1.11.00 Chris Mote. ALY 7157 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -Lan p.c. 
1a,0 lam, Lm Ran.J CRot Mole. 1{11 715! 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -u Rue, 
'Glyn loens111m R.nwic., Ckrn W01I0.11. 7157 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -u,, Raur .0 )anti lam pnnY CR. M. 011 1157 ALM 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -unit.. 
I410 0.11. RaonA, Cams Mole. A. 7157 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -Lan Raur, 
lily. lohnfl Imp I... LA. CAiIL Wile. AAM 7157 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY-UL, -unit.. 
1610 10.1 am Revel. Or. 11011e. AO 1157 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -tan Racer 
'Gan )shawl im Nee.c1. tens ou. AtY 7157 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -Lary Racer 
IGila leLn. Tiw Rnwack. LL,as WOle ALY1152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -tan heat 
1610 )shwa Tam Renwick. Cent Wells. ARY 7152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -Lan A.L. , 

lase Isnn. TIm PrnwacM. Cens Mil.. ARV 2152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -tan Rue, 
1610 Wasp Tam Ren.ce. Ln,as Mile. 1611 1152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -Lan Racer 
1610 lonntl Tim 1000. 10., Mote. ILN 7152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY Lan Racer 
1610 lief Ism Renck, CR. 00. A IN 1152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -u,) ucm 
1610 la.l Tam aenaek. [ou wile ALII 1152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -tar) Race, 
alp Ion.)tam Rem., Cnns WMIt. LLY 1152 

KEEP 
16101eO11, 

RU NNING AnWnAs 

w-u. 
Raur 

LLY 1151 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -Lan Race, 
,Glyn /00.1 1. haw., Cnns wile ALY 7152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -un 
1610 lena Iim Rem.. O, Whde. ALII 2151 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -rar, 
1610 10,0t lam Rem., Cnrn White ALM 2157 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -tan Racer 
161,, 106.1 lu Isis. Cleat Wade. AIM 7151 ALM 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -La Racer 
161,, Johntl Tan Reno. CAras Wile, ALY 1157 ALM 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -ur, Rue, 
ILlln )eal) law Ree.cY [naps Wnde. AtY 7151 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -tar, Ran[ 
160 100.1 Lm Renwick inns Whde. ILN 2152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -La Racer 
I61010.11. hem. Cie Wile. ILY 2157 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -u:, Racer 
161,. Ionntl 

RUNNING 
Rtnwa[1 CAnt Will A {Y 2152 

KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY -tan Racer 
1 óh. lone. um Rt... C. Mote. A.2151 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

ALM 

Nothing can stop Lazy Racer's first single 

"KEEP ON RUNNING AWAY /52 

From their forthcoming album 

99 

"LAZY RACER'.'.... 
Produced by Glyn Johns. 

ON ABM RECORDS &TAPES 
Management: Eric Kronteld /Peter Rudge. 

c 1979 AGM Records, Inc. All Rights Reserved 
www.americanradiohistory.com
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er 
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t 
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3 a 

a 
1 U 

2 29 

3 5 

* 
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S 16 

COmdied horn Hetonel Rile, 
State by me Mo. Hera anty 
Cher' Deba +lment ano 
Record Morsel Rmucm De- 
partment 01 9uDOerO 

SUGGESTED LIST 
PRICE 

ARTIST 3 
Title 
Label, Nuaba (001 Label) 

SUPERTRAMP 
Breakfast In America 
WI MS 

PEACHES & HERB 

2 Hot eYP P0161/1 

MMER 

ctnaaaa PAP 2 /ISO 

SisTu SURGE 
We Ne Calmly 
Callao COT 52M Onset, 

E- 

7.98 

7,98 

1338 

738 

7.98 

_7.91 

13.98 

738 

731 

133$ 

7.98 798 

7 10 MIME LEE JONES 
Rickte Lee Jones 
Barm lia les 32% 738 7.98 7.91 

4 25 00011E RROTNERS 
Minute By Minute 
Sara m Ka 3193 

6 9 

* 9 16 

VAN MALEN 
Van Halen II 
matar Bm le 3312 

INCA 
CChheep TnccS At Budokan 
Fas it 77195 

L91 

7.91 

8.91 

1.91 1.91 

7.91 7.91 

8.91 498 

10 11 BAD COMPANY 
Desolation Angels sr Saa 10 51% Mental 7 9 7 1 791 

ll 17 

* 12 

BEE 
S$ppritsHaving Flown 
no RSI 3041 

NIMES TAILOR 

Gilt IC 36059 

8.98 

338 

8,98 6.98 

1.11 5.98 

* 
37 

39 

38 

7 

12 

SfOR PER)OnMEr--LPa 
re90rrap 9.5,1021 prggno.. 

to upward woproea 2727, areas 

ARTIST 

Tolle 

Label, Number (Oat Label) 

IAN HUNTER 
You're Never Alone With A 

Schizophrenic 
Trim . Coe 1110 

SUD T10 
11 Yod KnQUAew Sul, 
MO as1 Sou 

EN NALEN 
wwen Ores aga 10/5 

2 McFAODEN 8 WHITEHEAD 
PIa1735100KBSf 

SUGGESTED LIST 
PRICE 

7.91 

7.91 

734 

7.91 

7.98 7.98 

7.98. 7.98 

7.98 7.96 

7.91 7.98 

HUMAN 
(HsastRrtSl70" 

41 42 37 
Preces Of Eight 
Aar SP /rr4 

11 
eMM715 

8.98 

736 

731 

8.98 8.98 

738 7.90 

7.91 7.91 

43 43 9 VOA 
The Musa Band 
9.3065 738 7.98 7.98 

44 26 18 RICK MMES 
Buslrng Dut 01 L Seven 
Gaff GI III IMP., 736 7.91 7.98 * 52 S 

46 47 6 

RON WOOD 
Ginnie Some Neck 

PAT METHEKI 
New Chautauqua 
um 1131 mann. Fm 1 7.98 

14 10 

U 13 

VILLAGE PEOPLE 
Go West 
Cao..a ;BLP /lu 

Lit 
DISCO Night 
kee AB 4725 

Paralle l Lines 
Cerro. 002 1112 

L.911 

731 

5.96 5.98 

47 48 23 GLORM GAYNOR 
Love Tracks 
etl7Mr no 76101 

7.91 7.98 

738 731 738 

* S3 

49 50 9 

EMMILOU HARMS 
Blue Kentucky Girl 
Warner act as 3310 

RAYDIO 
Rotk On 
Ame M 4212 

Dylan áñ Át Bddokan 
Caub PP1)6067 1398 13.98 13.98 

IS 

17 

ALLMAN BROIIFERS BAND 
Enlighlened Rogues 
Caorsaii CM 0211 5.98 8.98 8.98 

THE JACKSONS 
Destm 
fey It 15552 7.91 7.98 7,98 

KENNY R06ERS 
The Gambler 
urea in.rn 51333 931 

19 17 23 

1.98 7.91 7.98 

DINE STRAITS 

Ore Straits 
Rare Tim Mn 3266 7.98 7.98 7.98 * 25 4 earn 3MMI 
Ware 
dodo M 1221 7.98 7.98 7.98 

21 19 50 THE GABS 
Chiba 6E 13S 7.98 7.98 

22 21 12 
Sheik Yet 

PA lIIP 
f ut, 

hOPa SI/ -r ism daimon 1331 13.98 13.98 

23 20 13 GEORGE BENSON 
Lnm' Inside Your Lore 
tema oat 2650.3077 14.98 14.98 14.93 

50 30 9 FOXY 
Numbers 

Ora 3010 de 

7.98 

7.91 7.98 

7.98 798 

731 7.98 

7.91 7.98_ 7.98 

1.98 8.98 

738 7.98 

5. 

7.98 

63 4 JOHN STEWANT 
Bomb Away Dream Babies 
16óái 3151 

52 54 29 POCO 

d1509 

53 57 6 

54 56 39 

MELON JENNINGS 
Greatest Hits 
ea Axll 3110 

DONNA SUMMER 
Live And Mae 
CauWra MMP 7111 * w 

56 53 

EARL $LUGH 
Heartstrings 
0444 A the URA 942 Ape. 
EVELYN "CHAMPAGNE" KING 
Music Boo luau 3033 

* 65 9 ROCKEIS 
NSORSI 

* 51 3 ANITA WARD 

3S20DI04im 791 738 7.98 

51 61 

59 32 

3I TOTO 
Craaeu 7c 35317 

17 INSTANT FUNK 
Instant Funk 
S165ÁS90513UU3 

W 27 7 

* 29 

REI SMITH 
Sooner Or Later 
C0..aa IC 35017 7.91 7.91 7.98 

7 GROVER WASHIRGION 1R 
Paradise 
trer4 6E lai 

n 26 33 MLL1 JOEL 
52nd Sheet 

_ Ctlo *br 1t 351(27 

25 ROD STEHART 
Blondes Have Mat Fun 
Awn., 6.2705 3161 

22 

7.98 

491 

8.91 

7.5$ 7.98 

831 

138 

5.98 

8,98 

24 MURKY 
Evolution 
(*0.5.1513191 138 5.91 

31 15 POUCE 
Outbndos D'Amor 
WISP Oil 7.98 736 7.98 

35 MAISHALL TUCKER BAND 
Running Like The Wind 
Mew 65 We 7117 * 9! 

* 37 11 

34 34 11 

TED NUGENT 
State 1.10SRh0otN 

NIE JACKSON 
Look Sharp 

a 
LNDA CUFTORD 
Let Me Be Your Woman 
eso RS 2 302 roam 

7.93 7.91 7.98 

138 8.98 

7.91 7.91 7.91 

11.91 1131 11.98 

* 41 10 SPYFO GERA 
MorningQ Dance 
errer Ii2r 9004 %Cal 7.91 731 7.98 

60 33 11 

* 76 

RUT MUSIC 
Mamtesto 
Von 50 3;114 mura, 

CHARLIE DANIELS BAND 
Million Mile Reflections 
tas 10 15751 * 75 2 

SSwwit I 

0444 G1992IAeemal 

63 55 

64 66 

13 AMAI STEWART 
Knock On Wood 
ArYU Lama SW 50051 

MOLLY HATCHET 
fait IE 35317 

7.98 2.98 7.98 

1.98 7.98 7.91 

H_2.98 12.91 12.91 

7.98 7.91 _ 7.91 

7.98 7.98 7.93 

7.98 7.91 7.98 

7.98 7.98 7.98 

7.56 7.91 731 

7.98 7.98 7.98 

8.98 8.98 8.98 

7.98 7.98 7.98 -~ 
7.98 7.91 7.98 

7.98 7.98 7.98 

65 67 6 
St1De bur 
Mee, 014 Ind/ * 

i7 61 

4 NEW ENGLAND 
166..;1 Ihr 9011 0w1 

34 011.1AGE PEOPLE 

Cronin' 
caYbbnu Net 1'7!16 

68 69 28 CMC 
C'Est Chic 
ralle SO ., 

69 73 

* 80 

7 

4 

SYLVESTER 

Stars 
fete, 49519 

JEAN-LUC PONTe 
Live 
Atarte 50 19721 

1.911 
I 7.98 7.98 

798 798 7.98 

8.98 8.98 8.98 

1.98 7.98 7.91 

798 7.98 7.93 

7.98 7.98 7.93 

z 

71 

72 

36 

40 

ts3 

gi 

27 

9 

ARTIST 

Idle 
Label, Number (Oral Label) 

OVUM NEWTONIONN 
Toryy Ho( 
MU 1a))Sol 

GRAHAM PARKER 
$queenq Out Sparks 
mph AS 472J 

505005000 LIST 
PRICE 

731 7.9$ 

v 

7.91 

7.91 7.90 7.91 * $4 6 TRIUMPH 
lust A Came 
KA Nit 3274 

74 62 27 GGORGET14O900000 
Move It On Over 
Mew. 004 

731 7.98 7.91 

7.96 738 7.96 

* 1321:0 M delh 

ra4lllr 02 %0t rCK, 1.98 8.98 

6 

77 

49 10 MAZE 
Inspiralwn 
Carea $w NI7 

70 13 FRAME MAUS 
Music Bol Dancen 
M_¡da POI 6192 

7.98 7.91 7.98 

7.91 7.98 7.98 

78 77 55 BOB SEGER 8 THE SILVER 
BULLET BAND 
Stanger In Town 
c.o.' $W 11004 738 731 7.96 

79 60 13 GEORGE MARRISON 
Der runt Mt 3255 MOW ara 7 798 7.98 7.98 

90 6 ORLEANS 
Forever 
Inrn.h Tai 9U.N (u ai 

81 81 25 BLUES BROTHERS 
Bnel Case Full 01 Blues 
tunte 50 19217 

12 85 9 KENNY ROGERS I DOTTIE WES 
Classics 
writ Arlan WA 946 09 

7.98. 798 

7.98 791 

7.98 

7.98 

7.98 7.91 7.98 

83 83 16 McGUMN, CURO 8 NILIMBN 
"+Piar co 11910 7.98 731 

-,l 93 2 THIN U72Y 
i Black Rose Wk Rin a 3330 

85 72111 TUBES 
Remote Control 
AW SP 1751 

7.98 

7.98 7.91 7.98 

736 7.0 7.98 

16 82 10 NATI COLE 
I Love You So 
caria 5011921 

17 

M 

89 

86 

88 

91 

a 

11 

9 

MUY ADEL 
The Stangen 

738 

7.98 

738 7.98 

731 7.98 

ALTON McCLAJN 6 DESTINY 
rT6/Aw Poi 6102 

OHIO PLAYERS 

Everybody Up 
Arms AB 42:6 

90 

* 
78 13 MICHAEL FRANKS 

Tiger In The Ram 
now Eiar Rya 3794 

108 17 ANGELA BOFILL 
Angie 
A sW0/11S001Amrol 

7.91 7.91 798 

736 73$ 7.98 

7311 7.911 7.98 

7.98 7.98 733 

92 

93 

74 16 

97 28 

CHER 
Take Me Home 
Capia4 1 ABU 7113 

ERIC UNI 
1601 .3039 

7.98 7.98 7.98 

198 838 191 

105 3 
Fever ANe12r 

YEIö 

Pp17An PDI 620 

95 95 51 MILLING STONES 
Some Girls 
bare bum COO H106 Ua Ms3 

96 

* 
71 10 SOONDIRAOI 

Hair -Dogma! Soundtrack 
Rd CAL 25214 

109 4 MMME MPERTON 
comme 
Gpla 50 11930 

7.98 798, 7.98 

7.98 7.98 791 

14.98 1433 14.98 

116 3 BEANY $0CEAS 
Ten Years 01 Gold 
drrd Nara muais l0 d06l 

7.98 7.93 791 

7.98 7.93 798 

99 101 8 6190 500010 

eeft 3399 Mime ermi 7.98 7.93 7.91 

100 
-t 

96 20 BABYS 
Head Fust 
ß31W Cu41195 7.98 798 798 * 110 4 PICK 
Stoeeheart 
earl 17 3)100 JOG 1, 

¡Fr I I? 28 SNORT MANILOW 
Greatest Hits 
Onu ut 9601 

* 513 5 BUCKFOOT 
Strikes 
4,4 .V0 31P12 (Arivir, 

LOB 91 20 EDDIE MONEY 
Life For The Taking 
Co6mbu IC 15596 

7.98 7.91 7.91 

13 98 13.98 13.91 

7 98 7.98 7.98 

7.98 7.98 7.98 

STAR PERFORMERS; Stem ...warded so 102 Top LP's A Tap. chart bleed on the tollowIng upward movement. 1 -10 Strong Increase In sales / 11.20 Upward movement of 4 positions/ 25 -30 Upward rnovmant of 

PK 0 positions / 31.40 Upward movement WS poentons / 4 400 Upward monomer. of 10 poa111ons. Previous week's starred positions are maintained without a star II the product is in a holding pen,od This win, In some 
_sales, 0Lgç5 ro t OfodpCLb_rilich_ nuld normally move up mah a star In such cases. products will be awarded a Star without the required upward movement noted above Recordmg Industry Assn Of America seal for 

J- es of 500 r r units.(Seal ind'L3Ho by bullet/AA Recording Industry Assn Of America seal for sales of 1.000.000 units (Seal indicated by triangle.) Recording Industry Assn Ot America seal audit available and optional 4, o all manufacturers 
www.americanradiohistory.com
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General News 

Labels Mull Returns 
LLifelines] 

Births 
Daughter. Yoe! Kola, to Derek and 

Sharon Shulman May 13 in Los An- 
geles. He is singer and manager of 
Gentle Giant and manager of the 
Granati Brothers. 

r 
Son. Michael Jackson Allen, to 

Molly Bee and Ira Allen May 27 in 

Los Angelo. Mother is eiunin 
singer: father is the singing country 
bandleader. 

Deaths 
John Conner. 45, national market- 

ing director of Ariola Records, los 
Angeles. in the crash of American 
Airlines Flight 191 at Chicago May 
25. lie joined Anula last April after 
six years with ABC Records. He also 
had worked for Capitol Records in 
Los Angeles. He is sunised by his 
widow. Donna. and daughter. Cathy 
Conner. 

r 
Leonard "Lennie" SingeL 44, Los 

Angeles concert promoter oho 
presented the two California Jams 
and was working on a major presen- 
talion to be held this summer at Chi- 
cago's Soldiers Fiel& in the Ameri- 
can Airlines crash in Chicago May 
25. He once managed the C'onsilis 
and Sam the Sham. Stogel is sursised 
by his children. Gregor and Lauren: 
two brothers, Stanley and Eugene. 
and a sister. Adele. 

o e r 

etSheldon Was, 51, managing editor 

m 
of Phobos Magazine who for many 
years wa_sactisein the Cñicagochap- 
ter of NARAS, and who fora time re 
viewed records for Playboy, in the 
May 25 Chicago airplane accident. 

°> His wife Judith died in the crash with 
him. They are snnised by a son. Paul. 

w and daughter Claudia. 
Z 

Crouch -WB Label 
Continued from page 3 

Southern quartets and not down - 
and-out sad." The singer /musician/ 
composer will continue to write and 
produce himself. 

Crouch is one of the few if not the 
only black gospel act to become es- 

tablished in the white college com- 
munity prior to being "discovered" 
on a large scale by black audiences 

Warner Bros.' entry into this area. 
although new for the company. 
comes as no surprise since it actively 
pursued Crouch more than a year 
ago. 

Distributors Meet 
Continued from page I 

all, by its relative success in the disco 
mart. 

West End is currently represented 
by the Bombers. a Canadian group 
with a hot single. "Everybody Gel 
Dancing," Karen Young's "Hot 
Shot.' Bettye La Vette's "Dois' The 
Best That I Can:' and Taana Gard - 

ner's "Work That Body." Initial suc- 
cess in the field came via Philly 
USA's "Speak Well and Michele's 
"Disco Dance." 

2 Mull Singles Out 
LOS ANGLLLS - Llektra /Asp 

lum released two singles simulta- 
neously Monday (28) from Martin 
Mull's "Near Perfect /Perfect" label 
debut LP. "Bernie Don't Disco" is 

designed for radio play. while "Pig 
In A Blanket" is targeted for juke- 
box play. Both disks will be made 
available to retail outlets. 

Continued from page I 

The magnitude of the problem. 
well documented in trade reports 
over recent months. calls for priority 
attention. says Arthur Whitmore. 
chairman of the committee. 

Whitmore. vice president of man- 
agement information systems at 
Polygram. points out that his com- 
mittee cannot hope to control the re- 

turns situations. hut. through its ef- 
forts. may werk to "alleviate" its 

effects 
Main culprit in the test ssnJromc 

Is a lad of standardization in proc- 
essing returns flow from the request 
for authorization right through the 
entire handling cycle, it is said. And 
it is in thisarea where the committee. 
with the assistance of NARM. can 
make a significant contribution. says 

Whitmore. 
A subcommittee was formed at 

this New Orleans conclave to study 
current returns practice and come 
up with recommendations for stand- 
ardizing forms and reporting data so 

that inf,.rntaton can he sped 

through computer systems more ef- 
ficiently, and thus shorten the re- 
turns cycle and achieve economies. 

'flie subcommittee is expected to 
report back to the full committee at 
its next meeting, scheduled to be 
held in Los Angeles this coming Oc- 
tober. 

Membership of the committee is 

composed of senior executives at 

major labels concerned with data 
processing and systems. "Our main 
purpose is to find ways of making 
data processing more effective by 

the exchange on non- propriclory in- 
formation, says Whitmore 

Among other topics discussed at 

last week's meeting was the possible 
consolidation of information on the 
payment of recording musicians. 

Since many sidemen perform for 
more than one label. total with- 
holding of taxes often exceeds gov- 
ernment requirements. Company 
contributions are also often exces- 
sive. Proper exchange of informa- 
tion might reduce these amounts, it 
is felt. 

Sports, Music Tie Knots 
Continued from page 3 

Cruise. Other acts scheduled to ap- 
pear there this summer include the 
Beach Boys, Chicago. Natalie Cole. 
Stephen Stills. Atlanta Rhythm Sec- 
tion. Helen Reddy and others. Other 
musical concerts are scheduled for 
Monmouth Park this summer. Also 
Nantucket played before the Preak- 
ness last month. 

In hosing. Latin artist Iris Chacon 
entertained between bouts at Madi- 
son Square Garden in early Ma). 

In baseball. though it has become 
commonplace for such established 
artists as Linda Ronstadt or Charlie 
Daniels to sing the national anthem 
before a game. the promotional- 
minded Philadelphia Phillies have 
taken this a step farther by booking 
artist Eddie Money to do a concert 
before a game Friday (8) when the 
Phillies meet the Atlanta Braves. 

The Braves. too. have sponsored 
musical events. notably a concert by 
James Brown, but the team has 
nothing on tap this year because of 
disagreements with the promoter. 

However. a club spokesperson says 
she finds it "difficult to believe" that 
the club won't get involved with mu- 
sic again. 

If there has been one sport closely 
associated with music in the U.S. it 
has been soccer, with Warner Com- 
munications owning the New York 
Cosmos. and a variety of industry 
heavies including Dee Anthony. Pe- 
ter Frampton, Frank Barcelona and 
Peter Fudge owning an interest in 
the Philadelphia Fury. 

The Cosmos. whose theme song 
was 
Band. has sponsored a celebrity 
shiwtout featuring such artists as 

John Belushi. Leif Garrett. Framp- 
ton and others. English recording 
artists frequently attend the games. 
and the best known of all, Mick Jag- 
ger is an advisor to the team, while 
Ahmet Enegun, chairman of Atlan- 
tic Records. is the president of the 
team 

Finally, top rated professional 
wrestler Dusty Rhodes frequently 
appears at his matches wearing 
record company T- shirts. 

__ Executive Turntable 
Continued from page 4 

ridge, Calif. He formerly was wills CBS retail stores in a variety of sales and 
marketing positions.... Karen Vanek appointed director of Lankershim Ad- 
vertising, part of MCA Distributing's in -house division, Los Angeles. She for- 
merly was secretary to Bob Suter. now MCA Records president, as well as his 
assistant and coordinator . Jim Lantz tabbed sales vice president of Swim 

InterMagneucs, Santa Monica. He formerly was with Audio Magnetics Corp. 
as vice president of sales. Also. Sonja L. Henderson named national sales man- 
ager. She previously was an order services director at Audio Magnetics.. 
Bob Carian named president of International Artists Development Ltd. He 
previously worked for such talent agencies as ATI, APA and the C'MA.... 
Daniel J. Alumni has been named a partner in the law firm of Harley I. Lewin. 
which has been renamed Lewin & Aharoni, Ncw York.... Barry Goldberg ap- 
pointed national director of promotion and marketing for B -Line, Inc , Los 
Angeles. He recently was national director promotion at 20th Century-Fox 
Records... Gall Rodgers named promotion /publicity coordinator for Aucien 
Management, Inc. She was an assistant to the director of promotion... James 
D. Dodson appointed president and chief operntng officer. a newly created 
position, at the Koss Corp.. Milwaukee. Ile was president of the Camphell- 
Hausfeld group in Cincinnati Joe R, Williams appointed national sales 
manager of the retail market for 1M Co.'s Magenta' Audio/Video products di- 
vision, St. Paul. lie was international marketing manager since 176. .. Dore 
Clrodrow named vice president of Buutwell /Niocua's West Coast operation. 
Los Angeles FAmond H, Legum tabbed audio buyer for Radio Shack. hurt 
Worth He formerly was district manager of stores in the Baltimore area. Rob- 
ert T. Owens appeuned vice president of distribution for Radio Shack, Furl 
Worth Ahrgus Juilliard named national publicity director at Tar Produc- 
tions, Inc., Los Angeles. She formerly was with ABC' Records as West Coast 
publicist Also, Marjee Meyer promoted to assistant to president Tom Ray. She 
previously was in promotion and publishing at Midsong Records, New York. 
And Deboriih Malhus appointed to head of admtiustralten. She was with Mer- 
cury Records as secretary to Bill Haywood, vice president of r &h. 

Closeup 
PATrI SMITH GROUP -Wave, 

Arista AB4221, Produced by Todd 
Rundgren. 

Is Smith becoming America's new 
sweetheart? Is could be, because af- 
ter only four weeks on the LP chart, 
with no major single. her new al- 
hum. "Wave" has reached 20 with a 

star, and it looks as if it may his the 
top Ill 

with her own dominating vocals. 11 

features some economical and to- 
the-point guitar playing. demon- 
strating anew the marked improve- 
ment of the band through the last 
four LPs. The song. a short history of 
the last decade's political tribula- 
tions, ends as it began with impro- 
vised and not totally understood 
spoken vocals. 

Patti Smith Group 

This means she is reaching the 
record buying mainstream. and she 
is reaching it with what is certainly 
her most accessible and likeable LP 
Iodate It is a cohesive amalgama- 
tion of Smith's poetic sensibilities 
with Todd Rundgren's ability. dem- 
onstrated previously by his work 
with Meat Loaf, Tubes and Tom 
Robinson. 

In terms of her career. Smith got 
her biggest break last year when her 
version of Bruce Spnngsteen's "Be- 
cause The Night" became a hit 
single. She returns to a hint of that 
melody with her own "Frederick," 
which opens the LP. 

Beginning with an understated pi- 
ano and an introductory. "Hi, 
Hello" the chorus initially resembles 
"Because The Night." before resolv- 
ing into the new song. It is a measure 
of Smith's new and sophisticated ar- 
rangements that beneath the lyrics 
there is the soft comment of a clan - 
net. Throughout the album such in- 
strumental and vocal gems are 
buried. 

The best rock 'n' roll has always 
borrowed from what preceded it. so 
it should be no surprise that this, the 
most sophisticated of Smith's al- 
bums. should reflect musical ideas 
from the genre's past. As a fine film 
director will pay tribute to his prede- 
cessors in scenes that echo their 
greatest works, so in "Wave" there 
are numerous little flashes and re- 
minders of rock's past. 

"Dancing Barefoot:" the next 
number, opens with a hint of "Glo- 
ria" before smoothly segueing into a 

punk guitar intro worthy of Iggy 
Pop, with Patti drawing out the 
word, she, much like Iggy has used 
the word, shake. Patti borrow,: only 
from the best. 

The song is powerful, yet it sug- 
gests a mellowness of spins. It is a 

love song, possibly autobiographi- 
cal, reflecting on Paul's palpably 
happier demeanor now that she has 
found romance and has moved to 
Detroit. 

"So You Want To Be A Rock ld' 
Roll Star" is the third song. and the 
only non -original on the LP. Patti 
slays true to the song's original ar- 
rangement. Considering her long 
struggle to achieve rock respect- 
ability it is heartening to hear her do 
it. 

Rock abruptly ends with the be- 
ginning of the next song, "Hymn:" 
which is just what it promises to he, a 

short hymn. With only what sounds 
like a lute in the background, Patti 
sings a short, religious, and beautiful 
lune that can be a sung to any child, 
however old, before it goes to sleep. 

"Citizen Ship" begins as the Clash 
would begin il, with strong instru- 
mentation burying the spoken re- 
marks until Pam makes it her sung 

The following song, -seven Ways 
Of Going," written by the entire 
Smith Group, is another religious 
song, referring to the seven hills of 
Rome. But the song contains Ori- 
ental elements. making fora catholic 
hard rock hosanna. This is Patti at 
her best 

One would think "Broken Flag" 
would be a school marching song, 
but it is too surrealistic, too upset- 
ting. Its mounrful air suggests a vi- 
sion of nothing so much as a tattered 
children's army endlessly "march. 
ing, marching for Algiers." 

"Wave," the last song of the LP, is ¡I 
its most ambitious. With the sound 
of breaking waves and a piano in the 
background. Patti speaks about a 

spiritual encounter with the late 
Pope John Paul I who she saw bless- 
ing the crowd in Rome. 

The piece is as warm and as sensi- 
uve as the famous loving smile of the 
short -lived pontiff, and it reveals 
Patti at her most sensitive and vul- 
nerable. It also represents spiritual 
and artistic growth that she could do 
something like this, and not lapse 
into self -parody. 

ROMAN KOZAK 

Trio Found Guilty 
NEW 'CORK -Eliot Weisman, 

former president of the Westchester 
Premier Theatre, Leonard Horwitz 
and Salvatore J. Cannatella were 
convicted here in US. District Court 
on all 44 counts of a federal indict- 
ment charging racketeering. stock 
and bankruptcy fraud in their oper- 
ation of the theatre which went 
bankrupt in April 1978. The first 
trial in the ease last fall ended in a 
hung jun. 

A "fourth defcndent Murad Ner- 
sasian, was acquitted on all counts. 
Judge Robert W. Sweet has set June 
27 as the date for sentencing of the 
three 

Jukebox Operators 
s .'ntnued from page 

reportedly are AMOA members. Al- 
most all of these have registered. 
Granger claims. 

Granger says he was sharply criti- 
cized by operators seeing red when 
registration procedures and com- 
pliance mformation was distributed 
through AMOA. 

The association, which celebrated 
its 30th birthday last year, originally 
grew out of the movement opposing 
attempts to lift the box exemption. 

Granger acknowledges that a 

large number of members still are 
calling for the reenactment of the 

rm lam- wal1:tu..-bWto4ant- 
paagn has been talked ab out 

-! 
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STAR PERiR -LP 
r9Alernp 41.41.1 popodron 
Me unwed mnprese Ihn woo. 

ARTIST 

LAN 
Label, Number (Dist label) 

7 [BARRY MITTE 
The Message Is love 
u..vai G. Ir 231118. a 

105 

ll1i 
NIf 

108 

510184 D)InMUM<pOPualdy 
Gnarl and and mn 
pacord Meel Rssaarcn Do 
prlmaa d Bnitxred 

8 MTST 
Tille 
label. Number (Dit label) 

89152 UTILE RIVER BAND 
Sleeper Catcher 
Caplol SWll/l1 

111 2 CON FUNK SHUN 
Candy 
Wm. 5414 114 

136 2 CLAUDIA BARM' 
Boogie Woopsie Dannn' Shoes 
Onv4r [Hi I. L' 

IN I ENGLAND DAN L 
JOHN FORD COLEY 
DI Heckle 8 Mr )we 
eie lire el WI l4M010f 

109 111 81 SOUNDTRACK 
Saturday Night Fever 
[9C 421071 

1U 2 LOU RAMS 
let Me Be Good To You 
Ple I.' 56. IC/Go 

111 115 4 DIXIE DREGS 
Night Of the lime Drees 
Caprwn CM Wu 

123 4 GAP BAND 
The Gay Band 
Wray SARI 1 1/54 

113 

7.98 7.98 

798 7.90 

7.98 7.98 

7.98 I 7.9! 
A 

12.98 1234 

798 7.93 

1.98 

7.% 

7.98 

798 

12 98 

7.90 

7.98 1.% 7.98 

7.98 7.98 1.98 

92 13 'HER11EHANCOCK 
Feels Dont Fad Me Now 
Dew. K 34784 

121 5 ¡TONY WILLIAM 

OKas81é7QSM5 7.98 

731 7.98 7.91_ 

7.% 791 

Joui 
125 10 1010E DAMS 

In The Mood 
Cmow rC 75177 7.9$ 7.% 

116 111 11 BABADA MICHAEL WALDEN 
Awakemne 
AUawr SD 19222 

117 $7 20 ELVIS COSTELLO 
Armed Faces 

1Cabe6, IC 35109 

118 100 17 1ANNE MURRAY 
INew Rind 01 Feeling 
Gpiel Ste 11841 * 532 H 1EENA MAZE 
Wild 6 Peacelu) 
Wbr CI 914 IBrarn 

120 119 -28 'EARTH, WIND 8 FIRE 
the Best Of Earth, Wind 6 Fire 
3...eeu PC 75617 

121 120 9 TIM WEISBERG BAND 
Ni((AI Rider 
Y 3061 

122 122 II 10E SAMPLE 
Carmel 
ea he 1125 

7.90 

7.98 

7.98 1.98 7.98 

7.98 7.98 298 

7.98 

7.98 7.98 

i.98 7.98 

8.98 8.98 

7.98 7.98 7.98 

738 7.98 7.9e 

123 126 14 BOB WELCH 
Three Hearts 
C PICe SO 11167 731 7.98 7.9$ 

1241101 30 NICOIETTE 
Nana wee 7.9; 7.11 7.93 1.9.0 

125 121 6 SOUNDTRACK 
The Warms 
WI Só474 

THE !ONES GIRLS 
The loner Guls 
P.a 1215 r5r rq:i 

1116 1=1 CRhUSADERS 
Stet lle 
YU vAl 

798 

W 131 2 SOUNDTRACK 
Rock 'N' Roll High School 
54e yr 6770 Terrer 0.0: 

S FRANK MARINO L 
;MAHOGANY RUSH 
Tales 01 The Unexpected Cr.. IC 35757 

I2! 133 

F 

7.91 

798 

SUGGPRIESTEO U5T 
CE 

[W 
V 

a 

; ä 

7.98 7.98 7.98 

150 3 MY FERGUSON 
Real Ide Ain't This War 
00, la 1! 7.98 798 7.98 

DIONNE WARWICK 
097 Ulanne 

Ann Ae 1. ru ].9A 198 7.98 

139 129 10 BEACH BOIS 
L A I , ht Album 
Ch., li ,115. ,0001 7.98 7.98 7.98 

140 102 13 MDT GOWNS 
Hard Tome Fa lovers 
166.. M in 798 798 798 

162 2 BAD 
COMpPANYY Bad Com 

Swan S..[ 558410 r / 98 1.98 7.98 

s4 
152 3 McCO YTYNER 

TWa1.n.e 9041 d.mn 7.98 798 7% 

343 117 26 BOB MMES 
Touch Down 
Iu98 7« u 2514 7 98 198 7 98 

184 153 5 MANFOED MANN 
Angel Station 
w.w woe BSa 71,: 7 98 1.98 7 98 

*1155 2 HENCAUL BAND 

Altgen O wn, 1.98 7 98 7 98 

116 135 8 APRIL WINE 
MG.ICe 
6tel;w la, 1.98 198 /18_ 

147 147 II PATT LIBELEE 
IL's Alrt¢ehl Wllh Mr 
Ter II 1507 7.98 7.98 1.98 

148 107 78 POINTER SISTERS 

7. 

i-49 

ih lUeun uBuml 98 % 7.98 7. 

9 134 28 WIWE NELSON 
we 

141.11 aV nut 11.98 11.98 11.93 

ISO 103 10 AVERAGE WHITE BAND 
Feel No Fret 
IAHT.scRwr 7.90 798 7.98 

.. ,,., OAIGINAL BROADWAY CAST 
Sweeps Todd 
Bu[.tI 5.. ABI: 1119 15.98 1 15 98 15 98 

uá 172 3 ROBERT FM 
Exposure 
eyed eo16201 

_ 7.98 7 98 7 98 

{Y 
165 3 FLASH IN THE PAN 

Len 1(16011 798 7.98 7.98 

154 160 56 SOUNDTRACK 

1291 11 98 12 98 

Y12 

118 

It,. 166 

it. 161 

3 HERMAN BROOD 8 HIS WILD 
ROMANCE 

7.98 7 98 798 

3 BARBARA MANDRELS 
M06ds 
MU. IOU 

3 NIGH MERCY 
Should Have Gone ()anon W. CH' 16.4.01 

7.90 7 98 7 98 

7.91 /98 791 
169 2 BETTY WRIGNI 

Iravelhri In The Wright Cercle 1.% 138 LAwr u10 

* NNlB MARRES 
etS 

7.93 798 Ana L a 
1I71 3 ALVNI LEE 

7.98 7.98 
Ilde 
160 151 7684 

7.98 7.98 7.98 

7.98 7.98 

CARME LUCAS 
In Dancelnd 
kw alums few 731 798 

7.9$ 

738 

131 127 h FOREIGNER 
Double Vision 
M4n c SD 19979 798 7.98 7.98 

142 2 LOU REED 
The Bells 
Arm, aL 4739 7.91 791 738 

161 '137 26 NEIL DIAMOND 
You Don't Bring Me Flowers 
0.4.4 SC 15625 

162 143 12 SEAWIND 
411 On The light 
Aw Si HI Ua) 

183 2 ATIANTIC STARR 
Sirat hl To The Pomt 
AIM DI 4/84 

161 173 4 ENGEl8ERT HUMPENDINCK 
Thu Moment In Tune 
Too N 15911 

738 7 98 798_ 

7.98 198 7 98 

7.98 7 98 7.98 

A 

8.98 8 98 8.98 

7.98 1.98 7.98 

7.98 7.98 791_ 

198 7.98 7.98 

141 4 
$napel L8511Qat 

174 

135 121 

731 738 7.98 

2 RANDY YAMMER 
rmer 

BBaud.. NU Aer rnl 798 

8 VBLIAGE PEOPLE 
Macho Man 
Cm Dana Mele 1096 8.98 

7.98 

8.98 

7.98 

8.% 

165 139 7 HUBERT LAWS 
Land Of Passton 
aA,e1. K 2101 73e 7.98 

177 4 *STEPHANIE MILIS 
What Cha Gonna Do Wdh My 
Love 
209k W., 7 yó0 mCAI 731 

198 

738 7.98 

LE 11011 
Keep The Fue Stowe 
Capa So 11926 

179 3 'SPINNBIS 
From Here To Eternally 
uGrn SO 19719 

730 7.98 738 

735 7.98 7.98 

TOP LPs &TAPE 
A Z l IbTED BI wigs. 
Aronan Bronson acrd_..__ ............._ 16 
Api Wong _IK 
Avenge Bar.. __T._._ISO 
Rol'A7 Prs.. ___.... _.__...._........_._ 91 

Baby [....____....__».......100 
-1307 

n. ___________.._._39 
Beach BOO - 139 _._ 
Ber f:ee _.__.__._._........IB, 

Blood. _ 14 
Blue Brahes..__.....___ 41 
Angela BOA ....__...__.__ 91 
B rick_ _._..........__ ................ ........RBI 
D ee oee BMge+xs ..195 
Herman Brood L Hot WOG Roman.. .105 
Duncan &owne ... .. _174 
B obby Cale.. 192 

Cher a . .. .._..- .. .. 

IS 
s 
8 ARTIST 

SUGGESTED LIST 
PRICE 

FW 

Ñ 
141e 

label Number (Ng label) 
3 

190 2 FRANK ZAPPA 
Orchestral tavontes 

7.98 1.911 7.98 

170 14$ 26 VOYAGE 
Fly 
M.rvn111Away 5u6¡ 7.98 798 7.98 

171 151 5 SWEET 
Cut Above The Rest 
caMY 50 11979 7 98 7 98 7.98 

172 146 II FIRST CHOICE 
Hold Your Horses 
Mu UM CAM, MGl 7.98 7.98 7.98 

173 119 7 HARVEY MASON 
Groom' You A. AB 1777 798 7.98 731 

171 175 4 DUNCAN BROWNE 
The Wild Places 
Sae S. 600 /r Woe 7.95 7.91 

Your 
185 2 JOHN KIFMMER 

_._7.98 

a maws 7.98 718 7.98 

* 1361 
TM VIET0I 

Lim WeibNL 
AMA 1719 7.98 798 7.98 * CC. rein 4011.1ó6e 
&sir, 4 101 7.98 7.98 

178154 30 

7.98 

CHERYL LYNN 
Got To Be Real 
Womb+ rz 151.16 7.98 731 7.91 

179 157 28 BARBRA STREISAND 
Creates! lids Vol II 
C4.0eu 1C 4679 8.98 393 

180 ISO S2 BRUCE SPHINGSTEEN A 
Darkness AI The Edge 01 Torn 
urrebu 1C 71111 7.98 731 731 

181 111 9 LOWB.L GEORGE 
Thanks l'H Eat II Here 
Wane Ibt BS[ 1194 1.98 7.98 7.91 

182 130 17 EVELYN `CHAMPAGNE" RING 
Smooth Talk 
.6/111466 731 730 7.91 

183 163 5 TTRBOM NSON BAND 

r 
TNONwo 

Bung ST 17970CCp4cl 738 7.98 7.91 

* 112=1 
TKA1300M 
TAKA 8I 
MW SMI SOMI 7.91 7.91 7.91 

WET W1WE 
Which One's Willie 
Q. It 15191 7.98 738 7.98 

186 170 1 TATA NE6A 
fry My lore 
1all T/ HO 116H0+nI 7.98 7.91 798 

187 145 12 ROBERT GORDON 
Rock Billy Boogie 
.1./l1 I/91 7.98 7.98 7.93 

108 131 36 HEART 

OoR And Butterfly 
And fa 35555 1C85/ 138 3.% 8.% 

189 164 10 ART WNFUNKEL 
Fate For Breakfast 
0.1.146 a K 15740 738 733 7.98 

KENNY ROGERS 
Dayton Friends 
undid ulna MA 734 738 7.98 7.96 

191 181 32 SANTANA 
Inner Secrets 

L98 191 838 

192!176 30 BOBBY COLONELS 
..Ct MOOD, 7.98 738 7.98 

193 180 38 CHUCK MANGIONE 
ChildIM Of Sanchez 
ASII, slap 1238 12.98 1238 

191 181 12 BEE GEES 
Here At last live 
160 e57 yui 11.98 11.98 11.98 

195 182 3 DEE DEE BRIDGEWATER 
Bad loo Me 
IHk6. u 18P 738 798 7.98 

196 136 1! BELL L MMES 
ABM 4728 798 738 7.98 

197 181 27 MELISSA MANCHESTER 
Don't Cry Out Loud 
rM.ASau zu 731 738 

198 200 262 PINK FLOYD 
Dark Side Of The Moon 
tlu.ld WAS 11163 4.11 738 738 7.9$ 

199 193 WHISPERS 
Whisper In Your Ear 

738 7.98 738 

200 199 I0 IRON NORSE 
50111 8 010 00 St 210714.161 7.93 7.98 7.98 

ErkC _ _ 93 HAN_.. .. ..05e Manfred Mann IM ANnnb e,penen 97 Donna Su,vrr S ............ 
lAOMPt ....................._..T._. Haa1. re 45 Tama Mato _119 Tom Robison Band 183 Supe.bamp ..._ _._._ 1 

__. -B6 Henry Pwi Band ..LIS 11416 Marmot Mahogany Ruth 129 gockeh 57 SwM ..._.I71 
Judy Coins. ....... _...._._....110 Hlgh lr.rgy ..157 H..m Mown .173 Kenny Rog, IA, 98, 190 S.,kh. ..____._..__.___.Q 
Con funk Shun .__._...106 Eng.. Humpardiak 161 Ma 76 Kenny Roca.. L Dottie Wesl 62 Sylmar ._..117 Ian Nn« 36 McGurnn. Clan Lw nman 

O RRa róyn M 
Sron e, 

60 
9 a Tulo 

.. _ 

____.. _ 
-__._- M 

p 
England Dan ó John Pad Colley 101 In tant Funk 59 61d41n &De, 
CNNb Darnels Band 61 

;re" 
nherw 200 kky.ae.B Whnenua _ 39 

tr.', 
Sample 122 Gaoge Thorogeo4.____ ».......... al 

TyrOn Dam 115 1.11090 07 ßtlMmmy 16 ana 191 TofO __.._. SB 
and 161 1x4400, 17 77 Saa.ud ]fit Triumph 71 

01.5l.ant ..._ l9 Bob Nmn 117 Staphame 166 Seg «LThe Solver 8u161 Band 78 Tuoes __._......_._. BS 
Dade Dregs .._.._..l l6 Ark lamer Sc Moiy Hatt Ml 6a Skyy 133 Marshall Tue6ar BNW.- .._._......._. 71 
Doable Brothers 6 Way. Namnp Sc Edd. 

:ill 
101 Slst«Sbd[e Y .. _._._...... 

I10 Dylan .. . 15 Bdly loto 27.87 4011 Mvna7 118 Pero Smrm 20 hlcCo9Tyne .._ .1112 
Earth Windt fn. ......__.._ ..120 RkilalM Lora 5 W111. NNurn 119 Re. Stn. 25 Randy Van.arme -- __..._._171 
i.e Frgurr .......____._...137 Thele eGrns 126 Nee England 66 G,no Sae. 99 m ega .- FntCMra _....172 levee, ONr416.109900 John 71 SOUNDTRACKS WI ßW14 
Flash ln TM Pan ......__. ...167 Kaman 

- 

_ 75 TW MUu{{aa 77 Grasse 151 ..... _170 ieNn .. ....1]I Ew1,n'CO ... Nmg ._.S6. IL2 plglcWBroadr.q Cet 151 
Grease 

Ongrnal 96 1641404 o_0 WaWw4 .__...,..._..__.116 
,eay ..._.__._.-... SO lea KMrmer .175 Orleans 80 Rak'N RNI Hrt050000 120 War ................ _. _._.._._......... U .. 

MklwiFranlu ................_.......... 90 DdNbgh. _....._._........ SS Gnrum PaNer 72 Sal urdu y Hight e ere 109 
gobnf.gp........._._ . 152 ß1n Lab.14 ._.__+,,,,..._117 PexMtLHe.b 509.11117 Todd 151 
G Q.... -. ...._ ...............__.- ...... I3 Nk0411.1arwn .._..._._........,116 Fnk Rprd 190 784 Wamort 125 

BaM.. 112 Hupen La. _ .165 Raye O4 S0.0vR ..._._ 160 _ .189 AMnlw ....._..,,,_.__...,160 Pao ... ...... ..... 52 Bruce Senn g then._._..._._. 180 -.. 17 ROe Band 105 Po. Shan ......110 Gin 35 
Rowed .. .... _.... .. Tel Came laws ..._»____..130 Anne . 70 Amu Slew. .... -- 

Robed Gorden. 107 Caryl Lynn 170 /Pan Luc POnly .. ...... 70 John Slew.. ...... ...» -._. 
Van Habra 7.38 Breen MaMrNi 

.........._._....... ._.166 Sun Qualro r Rod Sler.an .... » »..__......... 26 EmmybHrrnb CIBri Ma4rn. .. _.....191 louRawl110 Barba StMtrrd._....._........ 179 H.N+eHancaek. 11] Barry Mandow 102 RadaR.mn 169 BaraStr . ü '.Pop Hrrlwn79 M16u MrMiattar._.- ..___._..197 Raydb .......... ......._................._..__. 49 al 
EMY ,or e4 accvKt pl U.aa.aud yet p.Ke ne Den W.rr reo,10 ews nor a.w \ etW.a4r.ry rw rar Pr Omasen, 

OedNGelpU5TlY ASSOC.a1rON 2/c aMxR.cA wr rp trn p,'A0000 rn,u HCrAIIDWG INW SiwY ASSOCrATiON Of aMECA rwr 0r aale 011000 000 ...As 

Alta WuO. _................ 
lanniM Wamn 
DnM WM.NA .... 
Gwen Washinglonh._.._..... 

21 
159 
138 
26 

Ton W... ....121.176 
Bob Welch ..123 

.._.._,,..... Wet WiII. .. 

I{pra ....- _.... ....,.., ... 105 
199 

Barry Wale- _,._..... 
Teasy WífWms....__.__. 

Wiwne..._.__._. 
.........11 

Ron 15 
Bene Wright.._____58 
1016 2a0Pa __._........2119 
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ó 
Late General News 

Studio Expansion Up 
Continued from page 1 

booked solidly, arc creating over- 
flow businc that they can only ca- 
ter to if they expand; increasing 
movie and television music related 
work is creating more studio busi- 
ness: there's a continual increase in 
independent production work; more 
producers and artists are spinning 
off private or semi- private oper- 
ations. And everyone is eying to 
keep pace with technology. 

In Los Angeles alone. acknowl- 
edged as the largest concentration of 
recording studio activity in the 
country. there's now an estimated 
150 to 200 recording studios in busi- 
ness. 

Many of those are multiple room 
facilities with the total number of 
24 -track rooms approximately 200 
to 250. And annual studio billing 
from these Los Angeles rooms new is 

estimated at 550 to 575 million, 
maybe more. 

A sampling of ongoing and recent 
activity includes: 

Criteria West: Construction be- 
gan May 21 on the California arm of 
Mac Emennans Florida Critena 
complex. When completed by the 
fall, the 17,000 square foot operation 
in Hollywood will contain three 24- 
track recording studios and one disk 
mastering room. It figures to be the 
largest MCI- equipped complex on 
the West Coast. At the original 
North Miami site, a fifth 24 -track 
room, primarily for the Bee Gees, is 

near complete. 
Howard Schwartz Recording: 

Investing nearly SI million in mostly 
MCI equipment, Howard Schwartz 
expects to have six 24 -track rooms 
operational at his New York City 
site by year's end. Begun as a two- 
studio facility four years ago. 
Schwartz explains. "I was turning 
down too much work. I had to ex- 
pand" The facility, aimed at music, 
television and film work. as well as 
advertising agency needs. is also ac- 
quiring the services of Tim Cahill, 
Atlantic Studios former chief engi- 
neer. 

Record One: A new 7,000 
square foot operation in Los An- 
geles' suburban Sherman Oaks is 
nearly the completion of the first of 
two 24 -track rooms. Set to be oper- 
ational to July. pnncipals Include 
Grammy- winning engineer Val Ga- 
ray and mixer Steve Waldman. 
Some $2 million worth of equipment 
alone. including a custom API con- 
sole and 3M tape recorders. is in the 
first room. Later. according to Wald- 
man. video and pressing plant ca- 
pability is expected to be added. 

Sigma Sound: According to Joe 
Taenia. owner. Sigma, which 
sprouted from its Philadelphia root 
two years ago by adding two 24- 
track rooms in Manhattan. is adding 
a third Gotham room. At the same 
time. a new New York site has been 
purchased for the construction of 
three more rooms and 52.5 million 
has been earmarked. 

Ovation Records: The Chicago- 
based label is eying a possible site in 
Nashville for a 51 million -plus au- 
dio and video recording complex. 

Fantasy Studios. According to 
Jim Stern of the Berkeley. Calif.. la- 
bel. a multi- million dollar revamp- 
ing is occurring that will give it 
three 24 -track and beyond recording 
studios. one mix room and one disk 
mastering room. making it one of the 
largest complexes in the Bay Arca. 
In addition, with the inclusion of 
such equipment as a Harrison Plitt 
board, the facility will be better 
equipped for mixing music to film. 
One new room, Studio D, will have 
the capability of accommodating 80 
musicians. Moreover, the facility, 
previously in- house. will be avail- 
able to outside clientele. 

Cherokee: A fourth major au- 
dio /video room is being added to 
the Hollywood facility. according to 
studio manager Con Merlen. The 
complex is also prepping an 85 -foot 
yacht which it's converting into a 

permanent recording studio. Oper- 
ational by summers end, Gary 
Wright has expressed interest in cut- 
ting his next Warner Bros. LP on it. 

Record Plant: Owner Chris 
Stone intends to begin construction 
at his Los Angeles site on a fifth 24- 
track room, a mirror image of his 
blue chip Studio C that is booked 
one year in advance. He also expects 
to add a 3M digital system to that 
room. similar to the one already in 
C. 

Kendun: This Burbank. Calif., 
recording and mastering facility 
opened its "super" Studio D last 
February and we arc thinking 
about beginning another one just 
like it soon.' according to owner 
Kent Duncan. "I thought D would 
have a windup time of six months. 
but it's been billing 560.000 a month 
since it opened." And Kendun's 
Sierra Audio design and building 
company is commissioned to do 29 
new rooms by years end. many of 
them video facilities in Los Angeles 
which want complete audio and 
video capability. 

Total Experience: Owner Lon- 
nie Simmons expects to complete a 

second 24 -track room by October at 
his Hollywood facility. And he ex- 
pects to have a 3M digital system in 
it at that time. 

One Stop Up: Owner Allan 
Goodman plans to add two addi- 
tional state -of- the -art rooms with 
MCI equipment at his Los Angeles 
facility. He cites much overflow 
business. 

Bulldog Recorders: A &M art- 
ists Captain & Tennille are readying 
a 24- tracker in Los Angeles' Canoga 
Park which will be available to out- 
side clients. 

Bnan Elliot Recording: This 
Warner Bros. artist has just opened a 

24 -track complex with a Trident 
console and both 3M and Ampex 
tape equipment In North Holly- 
wood. 

Rudy Records: The manage- 
ment firm of Hartman -Goodman 
and artist Graham Nash and David 
Crosby are among co-pnncipals at 
this just opened Hollywood facility. 
Equipment is MCI and 3M. 

Smoketree Ranch: Previously a 

private facility in the Los Angeles 
suburb of Chatsworth. this 24- 
tracker opens to the public. according 
to president Doug Parry Located on 
a two-acre site there are guest ac- 
commodations for clients. Weekly 
rate is approximately $10.000. 

Producers Studio: Eugene. 
Ore.. gets its first 24- tracker. accord- 
ing to president Michael Miley. Lo- 
cated at a 2,000 square foot site in 
the city, equipment includes a 
Spectra Sonia console, Ampex 24- 
track and JBL monitors. 

KBK /Earth City: According to 
president Kent Kesterson, his 
recently opened 24 -track room in St. 
Louis is the lrst of four. John Storvk 
of Sugarloaf View designed the fa- 
cility which is MCI equipped. 

Love 'n' Comfort: Opens in Las 
Angela as a 24- tracker by ex -Mo- 
town producer Clay McMurray 
Equipment is MCI. 

Commercial Sound Former 
Beach Boys chief technician Jon 
Parks and partner Robin Freeman 
have opened a SI 5 million MCI 
equipped facility in Las Vegas. 

Creative Workshop. This Nash- 
ville 24- tracker is adding a second 
room. according to owner Brent Ma- 
her, which should be operation by 
the fall. 

Woodland Sound: This Nash- 

i InsideTreck 
The Bee Gees tie the Beatles this week with "Love You 

Inside Out" becoming their sixth single in a row to top 
Billboard's Hot 100. No act's done that since the Fab 
Four's six -song string of number ones in 1965 -66: "I Feel 
Fine," "Eight Days A Week.' "Ticket To Ride," "Help." 
"Yesterday' and "We Can Work It Out" 

The Gibbs' previous successive toppers are "How 
Deep Is Your Love.' "Stavin' Alive.' "Night Fever," 
"Too Much Heaven" and "Tragedy." ... For those of 
you still keeping track, this makes 15 No. I singles for 
RSO since Al Coury took over the presidency of the label 
three years ago. 

European boogie fever may cool as a result of the deci- 
sion by Radio Luxembourg to slash its all -disco policy 
and inject more adult -oriented rock in its place. The po- 
tent U.K. and Continental radio force switched to all - 
disco last fall. Program director Tony Prince says: "I am 
now concerned that the overwhelming demand for disco 
has peaked. It must be emphasized that Radio 
Luxembourg will continue to be predominantly disco-ori- 
ented." 

Guitarist Dicky (Allman Bros.. Great Southern) Betts' 
managers arc gloating The picker was reportedly 
awarded 5075.000 after a lengthy session before the 
American Arbitration Assn., where Betts' attorneys and 
Capricorn Records' counsel argued the menisci( his beef. 
Track has learned Betts claimed the label "misapplied" 
royalty rates, "inflated packaging charges" and did not 
report royalties on free good. Betts was represented by 
Parcher & Herbert , who _leealh guided Paul Simon's 
course when he parted isnh Columbia Records and 
Bruce Springsteen when he split with his management 
firm. The windfall decision could be appealed. but his- 
tory indicates the Arbitration Assn. is seldom reversed. 

The Village Recorder. L A. studio. took to the seas to 
thank Supertramp for spending nine months in its facil- 
ities recording its No. I LP, "Breakfast In America." The 
Geordie Hormel -owned complex rented a 100 -foot 
yacht. the Kings Point. and spent a Saturday cruising 
around the Marina Del Rey and Santa Monica areas. On 
board were members of the band. their families and 
management and members of the Village. "Instead of 
doing the hotel -type party.' says general manager Dick 
LaPalm, "we decided to take them on a cruise. Since they 
had become members of our family. we invited only 
them and members of our family." The Gene Esposito 
;au quartet played and Supertramp members John Hel- 
Unwell and Rick Davies joined in the jam. A total of 42 
persons participated in the floating party. 

Is Capitol Records eying a resurgence of its jazz a &r 
and marketing concepts? ... Industry rtes in rackjobbing. 
one- stopping and retailing encouraged by CBS' five- 
free-with-55 on high potential new albums by Wings, 
EIA, Teddy Pendergrass and Earth. Wind & Fire.... 
Motown Industries, of which the record division is the 
basic element, topped all black -owned businesses in the 
US in 1978. An annual study by Black Enterprise 
Magazine ranked the Berry Gordy firm first for the sev- 
enth consecutive time with revenues of 558 million.... Is 

vice president of Pipe Dreams, the Grccn Bay, Wis.. store 
chain. Steve Cook joining CBS Records? 

Zody's, the 37- discount store chain based in Los An- 
geles, is talking with Pickwidt international's rack divi- 
sion about taking over servicing its record /tape /acces- 

sories departments. Zody boss Man Suval confirms the 
talks. The chain, spread over the West, has been buying 
direct for about five years. Fortner White Front recorded 
product executive Charlie Sims originally headed the 
Zody's record wing. He left two years ago and migrated 
to Hawaii, where he's working in retail. Jack Hampton, 
his aide and another White Fronter, now heads Zody's 
self- contained record department. 

The VBIage People will do their first movie. "Dlaco- 
load, Where The Musk Never Ends," for EMI 
George Simon, NARAS' national special consltam, was 
a guest of honor of the American Booksellers A.vsa. at its 
final convention banquet here Tucstlay (291. Simon's 
new tome. "The Best Of The Mimic Makers" is due in the 
fall from Doubleday. The one-time Metronome magazine 
scribe saw Dick Haymes and the Les Brown band per- 
form. Steve Gold of Far Out Management/Produc - 
tions has negotiated his own label deal with MCA Rec- 
ords. Its called LAX When a person ankles the label. 
will he he an ex -LAX employe'? 

The rare play given by WNEW -AM, New York of a 

demo tape by Carolyn Mas several months ago netted a 

Pbonogram /Mercury album deal for the lass who is now 
recording at A &R Studios, Gotham.... The lowball pnc- 
ing in New Ycirk proliferates. Besides Koevettes and 
TSS /Record World, Jimmy's and Akxanda's are at 
$3.99 for 57.98 list albums. Interestingly. Korvettes. 
which kicked off the under -54 tag. has CBS 57.98 at 
54.44, almost a half -buck more than the growing number 
of labels it's plying at 53.99 Abbe, Brooke Shields, 
Meat Loaf and bleeds & Chong now have posters leased 
through Pro Arts, Medina. Ohio. 

Look for Ken Adamaoy, Madison, coin" mentor of 
Cheap Trick to sew up scseral more label deals for re- 
cent acts he's inked.. Jim Zumwalt. Memphis auorors. 
repeated as winner of the Morns Diamond sixth annual 
music industry tennis tourney at San Vincente Country 
aub, Ramona. CAL. over the Memorial Day weekend. 
The gas crunch cut attendance. Diamond says. Don 
Grierson, EMI /America adir boss. and Zumwalt com- 
bined to top men's doubles. Among the mixed doubles 
winners were Janet and Rick ISESACI Weiser and Mary 
and Ev Helfer of WEA. 

Expect a major jazz label to announce a real turn- 
around when its new label's goals are announced .. - 

Freddie Salem, erstwhile promo executive for years in 
the industry, last with WEA as aide to Skid Weiss. has 
opened a Bonanza Steakhouse franchise in Northndge. 
Calif.. with son. Terry 

Neil Bogart. Casablanca Records president. donated 
55,000 to the United Negro College Fund on behalf of 
Parliament during "Funk Week In L"A." last week. . 

The Siebert's annual convention in Little Rock, Ark. 
breaks a long consecutive skein this year. Sieg and Dave 
Siebert, who pioneered the corporate convention in the 
industn. have called it ofifor 1970. The rack; retail wing 
of Handleman Co. is undecided about 1980. 

Stu, Jim and Burt Schwartz broke ground for their 
new offices in Lanham. Mel, Fnday (11. The new HQ for 
Schwartz Bros and the Harmony Hut, retail store chain 
will encompass 93.000 square feet when completed late 
in 1980. The move marks the first time the retail, rack - 
jobbing and indie label distribution empire, founded by 
the late Harry Schwartz, the tads father, has left Wash- 
ington. D.C., its bast for more than 35 years. 

Mercury Cuts Back In -Store Video Merchandising 
Continued from page f5 

IO tapes per month. The company 
worked directly with retailers 
through regional marketing reps. 
rather than subscribing to any of the 
companies producing compilations 
for in -store play. 

Knemeyer says tapes were last 
mailed 21/2 months ago for the DJM 
Records group Horslips. Studio pro- 
duction of tapes is continuing. how- 
ever European tv exposure is the pn- 
mary consideration today 

"Videotape production has 
slowed down to the extent that we're 
being much more selective in the art- 
ists we use." explains Knemeyer. 

ville complex has installed new 
Neve electronics, according to presi. 
dent Glenn Snoddy. 

Music Annex: Opens as a three 
24 -track facility in the Sun Francisco 
area The first rixim. opened a few 
months ago, has already been the 
site ul a 'Todd Rundgren -produced 
Tubes project for A &M. Available is 
a Sony digital machine. 

"I don't want to make it sound as 
if were totally turning off to in- 
store." he adds. "There are a few 
stores that can give good exposure 
and we'll continue working with 
them." 

Reports coming back to the label 
indicate that many of the video set- 
ups are being used in haphazard 
fashion. 

"What has happened is that a cas- 
sette runs out and it may he a few 
hours before the clerk even nonce:: 
says Knemeyer 

Knemeyer doesn't blame the re- 
ader, since tending the tape ma- 
chine isn't his primary respon- 
sibility 

"there was one record store that 
in theory had a great idea. It had a 

projection tv unit, but in order to see 
the screen it had to be in almost total 
darkness. At a certain time of the 
day when the sun came through the 
window you couldn't even see the 
picture." 

Quality of the video productions 
being used was very high. Knemeyer 
assures. 

\ I, i . these tapes w ere the same 
stuff that was being shown on 'Rock 
Concert ' 

"We had a Rush videotape made 
at our expense that was shown in its 
enurety on 'Rock Conceit' 

We used that one in in -store and 
1 don't think it sold that many al- 
bums" 

Plaza Hotel Site 
Of Music Reports 

NEW YORK -The National Mu- 
sic Publishers Awn. and the Ham 
Fox Agency, the licensing service of 
NMPA, will make their annual re- 
ports here June 26 at the Plaza Ho- 
tel. 

Leonard Feist, NMPA president. 
and Al Berman. Fox president. will 
cite recent developments. achieve- 
ments and problems ache past year 
and the challenges ahead. 

Also. reports will he given by 
other executives on legal and foreign 
developments. the market for 
primed music and the .,mnnuing -ne prr.,rf .1111011,-- - 
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Week ": fier Week 
V' Elektra and Atlantic 
Break More New Artists 

When an artist's first album is released 
in the late Fall, the music and the company 
had better be right. Such was the case 
with Dire Straits, which hit the streets 
on a chilly late- October day in 1978, 
propelled briskly by the 2,000 men and women 
of Warner Bros. Records and WEA. 

By early 1979 this new album 
was charting and selling and all 5 minutes 
and 47 seconds of the "Sultans of Swing" 
single was heating up radio. Meanwhile, 
Warners Merchandising Department jammed out 
nearly 60,000 posters, 10,000 table cards 
for the Dire Straits tour, 1.500 display mobiles, 
11,000 Dire Straits pins and 1,000 postcards. 

DIRE STRAITS 
TURNS PLATINUM 
and is well on its 
way to 2 million. 

Week after week, 
Warner. Elektra and Atlantic are breaking 
more new artists than the competition. 

Warner Communications, the company encompassing 
these labels and their domestic (WEA) 
and foreign (WEA Inernational) marketing armies, 
is pleased to congratulate all involved. 

Especially Dire Straits. 
They deserve no less. 
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